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This old certificate Is just one 
of many that were Issued In the 
fifties for tho construction of 
roads In the d~ys before the rail
road, This one Is for Keokuk and 
Des Moines Valley Plank Road 
company, which had the dream of 
a highway built of planks between 
Keokuk and Des Moines. The only 
part actually built was from Keo
kku to Charleston, and all that Is 
left Is the rig)lt of way, which 
run1:1 from the convergence of 
High and Concert streets In the 

city of Keokuk crosses the l>Oule
vard and runs out to the Hil:i 
place, where tt jotns the Main 
street road. In earlier years In 
Keokuk lt was the main highway 
to the state and district fair 
grounds. 

It was planned to cut the lum
ber for the roa1 alongside of the 
highway as the work progressed. 
The materials were to be three 
by eight walnut stringers on which 
would be laid four inch oak 
planks. The road was built with 

its toll gates and operated up to 
the seventies when all of the as
sets were solci to Lee count}•. Re
cently It has been learned that a 
New York bank has some funds 
belonging to the old company. At 
the tim e the road was planned It 
was estimated to cost $2,390 per 
mlle,, an old record states. It was 
to have branches to Birmingham, 
Salem and Fairfield. Brownell, 
Connable and Cunningham were I 
awarded the contract to build the I 
toad ln 1861. 

- • - - • • • -permit - the - present-day property 
THE K E O KUK, IA., GATE C I TY AND CONSTITUTION-owners to construct buildings and 

Call Meeting on Properly Line 
Survey of Old Plank Road Area 

,MONDAY, MAY 17, 1954 
A meeting has been called for ~ There have been rumors _that a 

Friday, May 21, at 7:30 p. m. in the ruck r?ute, ~ , four-lane highway 
superior court room to discuss the nd an mdustr1a. development we~e 
recent survey of the Plank Road ein~ pla1;0ed !or the area. This 
for the purpose o! establishing deflrutely _1s not true and the pro
correct property line locations posed zonmg ordinance under con-

All owners of property 0 ~ the sideraf:101; by the City )!'lanning 
oad are urged to attend this meet- Commission places the entu-e a~ea 

ing and look over the plan of the in th~ Rl _an~ R2, s11;gle family 
present survey and boundary lines. dwe~mg distn~t, which. would 

Surveys have been made in that forbid the location of any industry 
rea, Ronald F. Krebill said today, along the Plank Road. 

only to locate all houses, garages, •0 Exact Width. 
!fence lines, sidewalks and trees Land acquisition for the origma, 
adjacent to the road. right-of-way back in the 1850's was 

a hit or miss proposition, Krebill 
Many Rumors F ly. . ,says, and very little information was 

The_ city, he. empha~zes, Is not ,-ecorded de~cribing either its loca
planrung to widen this street or tlon or width. It has existed within 
jllake any 1mprovements at this the city as a traveled street with-
\ime. ________ cut exact width and in order to 

Jmprovements on theu- property in 
proper relation to the roadway, the 
exact right-of-way line must be 
legally established. 

This old roadway-, Krebill points 
ut, is the last evidence o! Iowa's 
rst "toll road." 

r&'anized In 1850. 
Lee county's first attempt to "get 

out of the mud'' was made back m 
1850 when the Keokuk and Des 

oines Valley Plank Road Co. was 
organized with a capital stock o! 
$100,000 to build a plank road fro:n 
Keokuk to Birmingham in Van 
Buren county 

The first officers were Ver Planck 
,Van A,ptwerp, president; William S. 

cGavic, treasurer, and John 
Brown, secretary. The directors 

ere Van Antwerp, Anson L. Dem
i ng, John McCune, Arthur Bridg
man, Timothy Day, Samuel F. 
M.lller and Curtis F. Conn. Miller 
later became an as~ociate justice 
of the United States supreme court. 

Stretched 14 Jlllles. 
Commenced in 1851, the road was 

constructed of planks eight feet long 
and three inches thick and the 



orig1rral contract was awarded to a lack of usmess during 
Brownell, Connable and Cunning- weather when the regular 
ham of Keokuk at $2,390 per mile. proved much smoother and 
In 1865 it was at it$ height of popu- for travel. It passed out of exlst• 
larity and stretched for 14 miles ence October 19, 1870, when the 
toward Charleston and had two toll owners sold it to Lee county for 
ga~\~hough it served a useful $2,200 and it became a free highway. 1\'BON:ISDAY JlORIUNG, Jl'.AY 14, 11ml. 

purpose in bad weather, it suffered .----======::==-----·••-----------------,I 
P LA.NK. KOA.D . 

~ THE KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- KEOKUJI:, Iowa, lfoy 23d, 1870. 

Keokuk Had One of First Toll 
Roads in Iowa, 100 Years Aao 

WEDNESDAY MAR. 17, 1954 

DEAn GATE : By request of some of those 
interested in the busine11s affairs of thill 
city, and a lso from a desire to promote the 
best interests of the citizens of our county, 
I wish, through the columns of your excel 
lent paper, to state a few simple facts re
specting what all consider a sore grievance, 
viz: lfhe road leading from Keokuk to 
Boston, in this county, known as the "Plank 
Road." And from these fa.ell! I wish to de· 

Toll roads are much in ·the news by November l, lHal, and to 
ti se days but they are old hat to Clinton the next year Branches 
Keokuk which had one more than als:> were planned to S-alem and 
a century ago and its name still Fairfield but the stock company ran 
lingers on in the form of the Plank out of money before the road had 
Road 1\ hich extends from 2100 High been extended for more than 12 
street northwest beyond the city miles or so. duce a few thoughts, not so much for the 

people of the county te note, fo1 t hey have 
thought upon the subject for several years 
but more Ct1pecially for the consideration of 
our County Supervil!Ol'!I, who should ever 
have the interests of the county and the 
welfare of the people at heart. It 1s but a 
few d11ys since I t!'llvelcd the entire length 
of this road in a spring wagon, and with
out the least cxag~ratian, I believe it was 
the roughest riding I ever experienced. No 
one will drive onto the planks when it 
can possibly be avoided, and when 
they do it is like driving over 
boulders. The dirt road beside the 

limits to the Middle Road. 
Orig..nally, however, lt was an Hemlock Plank~. 

ambitious project of the pioneers Planks used in the road were of 
and v. as designed to provide a hemlock which didn't prove durable 
smooth, wooden thoroughfare from ~nough for the heavy wagon traffic 
the foot of the rapids here to Fort of the day and it v.•as said that the 
Des .Moines, but only a small portion passage of 16,000 teams wore an 
was built. inch off the two inch. The average 
S~,rted in 1851. fee was about three cents a mile 

It wasjn 1851 that the Des Moines for a team and the projectors 
Valley Plank Road comp-any was figured that traffic would provide 
organized here to provide a route $6,750 a yC'ar, more than enough to 

take care of the upkeep. 
for teamsters !rom Keokuk to Bir- After the bubble had burst, how-
mingham in Van Buren county. ever, Lee county took over the road 

In :\lay of that year the construe- and the supervisors removed the 
t on contract was let to Brownell, planks and sold them for firewood. 
Connable and Cunningham who The Iowa legislature in 1939 had 
made the low bid of $2.390 per mile provided for toll roads with a law 
for a roadway of planks eight feet "hich ~et forth the rates. These 
long and two Inches thick. Toll included charges for the hogs, plank is very uneven, rendered more so by 
ro s that are built today cost from cattle and sheep of drovers as well the ends of the planks wbi::h 1>rotrudc into 
$,00,000 to $500.000 a mile. .as for carriages and wagons, drawn th •--k ,.. t t 1 th' 

A provision of the contract was either by horses or oxep. e wagon w,..; • .._,ow, o rove over IS 

that the Plank road should be com- ~-- ....::::.==::-:=-=;:;:::==---__J road, the citizens from the northwestern 
plctcd to the end of Mu!!dY Lane ---------~-_____ portion of the county, who h ring their pro-

""HE KEOKUK DAILY GA E CITY duce to this market, must pay twenty-live 
___ .1. ______________________ ____ T ________ ,.. cents for coming here, and if they remain 

over-night, which they arc compelled to do, 

Old Plank Road-Company Has theyaretaxedto thesamc cxtentupontheir 

D B k N Y k 
rctarIL But the corporation may tell us 

eposit in an . in ew OT that they ought to have their accustomed 
planned to build a toll roa.d to Des rates of toll to indemnify them for their 
Moines from Keokuk, according purch118e money and the expense of keeping 
to Ralph B. Smith, who studied Page. Advertisement Indi

cates Local Financiers 
May Have Left Some 

Funds in Irvin g 
Trust Com-

pany. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 27, 1937 
Like a voice out of the past 

comes the name of the "Keokuk 
and Des Moines Valley Plank 
Road Company", which Is listed 
in a page advertisement in the 
New York Times of Wednesday, 
August 25, as being the owner of 
-an unclaimed amount held by the 
Irving Trust Company _of No. 1 
Wall street. The word "unknown" 
is placed after the name of the 
company In the adv~rtlsement. It 
ls stated by local authorities, how
ever, that the company sold Its as
sets to Lee county which would 
be eligible to claim the deposit. 

The K eokuk & Des Momes Va\-
- ley Plank Road was organized 

before the day of railroads, and 

the record& of the company. It the road in repair. I answer, that if they 
was known also as Kilbourne, have not already received money equal to 
Leighton & Smith .::ompany. AF" the fil'llt cost of the road, together llith the 
though the original plans were 
not carried out. the road was built amount expended tor repairw, that they made 
from Keokuk as far as New Bos- a poor inveetmeui, aud must abide the re-,_ ___ ....,.. __ _ 
ton. It's route is still marked . ~ . 
through Keokuk, the road known ault of their un,ortunate speculation. Be-
as the Plank road leading west ' sides, no repairs have been made for several,.1----~------1 
from the convergence of Concert !years that were of any material benefit t 
and High streets, crossing the . . 
boulevard and joining the Main the travebng pubhc, for the road llllS not 
street road at the location of the beeu in &8 good condition for travel as oth• 
Hils farm. er roads in the county for which no toll is 

It was planned to cut the !um• . 
ber for the road alongside of the demanded, and that they l1avo forfeited all 
highway as the work progresses. claims to a compensation for which they re-
The materials were to be three . 
eight by eight walnut stringers turn no equivalent. 
on which were to be laid four The people ol thia county have for many 
inch oak planks. years felt that this tariff has been a griev-

The road was operated Into the . . 
late seventies, and ~en the com• out1 burden to them, and have been wa1t1ng 
pany sold all of lts assets t o the patiently tor their d"1 of <lelivunuice. I 
county. The Kllbournes and Leigh- uodetatand there lula been a nrolVlllition to 
tons had eastern connections so r r~ 
that It la thought probable that 1111 ""'M Qt~---~ 
they may have deposl ted their road of the corporation for the hcncflt oft he 
funds In the Wall street bank , for public llt bl,.,..c Tl • l •'II 
the purchase of supplies as ·,, · us prop<lSII ,\ 1 not 
needed .. 



• 
meet with favor from t 1e c1h:wns of t 10 
county, for they already lmve lJUitc enough 
debts to liquidate, when our little milroml 
bond Affair is concludtrl, v.ithout nn ndd"
tional lmrthen, equally as unju~t heing 
heapeu up,m thew. The interest,. nnd pro~
perity of Keokuk 1l1'1111mcl thr abolition of 
tl1is unjust tax A grt-at many far111er::; who 
woulcl ,,therwiBe come here, l>cc111tiC of tbb 
plank road rmissuce go to Ft. 'Ma.tiltOn nuu 
other towns with their produce mff.l make 
their purchases; se that I I.mt expre~ the 
foelioS" and sentiments of score.~ with whom 
I have L~m\·en;ed, wheu I <;SJ that the plank 
road is not only I\ nuisance, hut a hea,·y 
damugc to the citizens of Lrc county, a1,d 
the citi1.en~ dcmanrl of our County Sup<'rv1 
sors, thllt they neiU1cr make nor 11<·cept any 
proposals for the purrhase or ,-ale of tile 
plank road, ancl they just as <'lllphatically 
demand tbat nil restrictions hy whidt they 
urc n~quirecl to pny toll shall he n·mowd. 
ancl that thl'y IJ<> n1lowetl ingress to and 
egress t'rom this city~ ithout hcin~ impost.~l 
upon 1,y this unjust t.oriff. G. W. II. 

Tllo Plank Road 1'ulaaaco. 

KE01tux, Iowa, Aug, 7, 'GO. 
EoITOL< (hn: CITY : As matters of im

portance are being continually brougb, be• 
fore the public-such as building bridgt.s, 
railro11ds &c., please allow me to mention a 
subject which concerns a large numbtr of 
the citizens of Lee county, and which shonld 
interest every citizen of Keokuk. What I 
allude to is the obstru<'tions on the highHy 
( called the "PJan•1 Road ") lending from 
this city to nearly the centre of Lee county. 
Instead of a Plank Road, it more resembles 
some of the "mud bridges," made ol logs 
and poles, in some of tne Southern States. 
Those who have lrareled this road can testify 
that it is a" bard road to travel,'' and that it is 
obstrncted with pieces of oak timber scat
tered promiscuously along tho road. Some· 
times the ends of the " planks" are sticking 
np a foot above the "dirt road." Again, a 
few pieces are piled toi:etber, leaving n 
"chuck hole · • sometimes two feet deep, per• 
hapa bid with loose dirt or mud to deceive 
the public, Jt is no wonder that some re" 
fuse to pay toll on such a horrible road ; or, 
to use the e:a:preasioos of thos~ who travel it, 
as a" nuisance," "an impoaitioo," an" out• 
rage," and the " biggut ,windl, evei· ver• 

~----.:....~......;==:::!::=.==::...:"-.;..:.....;;!:...,__ tniitea in a civiliud community." 
If the same obstructions were placed on 

other St.ate and C:onnty road~, the oif-nder. 
if detected, would be made to "pay for his 

WJW~J,; 1'.I • HOR'NlN•l, NOV.ltMlllm 22, 1m. trooble," while the man who breaks his 
wagon traveling on this road bas to pay tor 
the privilege! If our citizens knew bow 

EDITOR GATZ CITY: The so •<'.'\lieu plank· much trade they lose from the northwest part 
roo.d by recent purcllase became the prop- of this county on account of this road I be· 
erty of tho public nt large. Anu, like auy Jieve they wo;ld con1t.ive some way :o get 
~tiler ~oad, fell uuder tile control of the rid cf the " nuisance. 11 :r would suggest that 
:Supen1sors of the se'\"ernl road districts the city and county authorities boy the right 
through which it pn:;.~es, for the purposes of to the road aud give the broken planks and 
repair, ,~c. After the county took up auu rotten bridges to the poor for fire wood, and 
removl-'<i the worn out plunks that dislig- not suffer the people to be imposed upon any 
ur<..J and obstructeu passage over it, there longer. 
wu left for the public use n very fair turn. Some of the country people think that tbs 
pike, requiring but little diblrict ,.ork to Plank Road Company and the Agricultnral 
keep it in n good condition for triwcl. But Society is the same.concern, or is owned by 
tll:i.L little has evidently beeu witlthclu hy the same 1,artiea, e.nd that their plan is to 
some of those District Supervisor~, throu"ll charge foll rates for every y;agon, baggy, 
who~o di~tricts, ~cvcmlly, s:1id roacl pa._,i,~•. horse, mule, cow, sh_eep or bog drove_o~ this 

I allude puticulnrly to ~o u1t1c:h of that road to the St.ate Fair; but I hope tb1e 1s not 
road us ~pans the mnrgiu beLwcon • the F • the case, and tbat instead of moving the low
Grnnn<ls nnd the ohl four lllile house. a:~ er toll gate west of the Fair Grounds, that 

al•n tlic !';uinm· t · 1t l • 1 . · ' h both gates, planks and all may be removecl 
-"V -..,;, 1 VJ c i..1ie; nu( tli4,,tu1 w ere l 

= · ., -0 
1 

p· . th l.t ti 11 h f&r away and the people allowed to trave 
-1u ,__, ,1s,,rs roug tP, u.r~ lllllU Ii J D 
fanu. Who the dclinqueutSupcrvbor~ 1nay ree, /tC61. //. I €56!) • rci.:soN. 
b.,, I clou't know. From the farther verge uPJanlt Road Nulaance," 

the rurchlleers, for £,r thonsnnd dollars1 

st.ill leaving a balar.c:e of said judgment 
against the original atoekholdere; mJ pr,, 
rata of which (I being one of tbem)amoun~ 
iog to fou or five hnedred dollars, which 
ciao paid: to say nothing of' :in ori1iaal sn 
seriptiou of thirteen hundred and fifty d 
Jars, a large portion of which was called for 
and paid. 

Now I declare to J. Dickson and the pub• 
lie, that the purchasers of the road have 
gi.ven its entire earnings to tbe public for 
about four years, never havi01 re
ceived a pelifl,1/, every cent beini;c e:a:pended 
upon the road, not only giving the earnings, 
but also the original purchase money thus 
far of four thousand dollars. 

Now aa J, Dikson suggests, I would be 
truly glad if the city and county would meet 
us in a mutnal, compromising, equitable 
spirit, buy the right to the road and let us 
have a 1ood county road leading to onr city, 
and in this way promote the great agricultu
ral in.terests of the county, aa well as develop 
\he interests of the city. We will sell all our 
rights, interest ond franchises cheap, and 
would be willing to throw in the "broken 
planks and rotten bridges " to the poor. I 
woo Id say also,.the times are propitious, and 
while so many laudable railroad enterprises 
ara being projected and built to the city of 
Keoknk, let the county and city come for
ward from their long slumber, and let us 
have a good county and city road. We will 
meet you in a proper spirit. 

I might add the plank road was a nuiaance 
when we became the pnrchasere, but we have 
made a pretty good road the greater portion 
of the time we have owner! it, without com• 
pensatioo, being pnblie benefactors. 
/K.,_~, l?, , /, J. M. Snt1.1.u. 

of the lfor,;bwau form to the northwe:.t EDITOBs or GATS C1rr: My attention ' 
coruer of :\Iontro,10 township the toad ha~ being called this morning to a commnnica-
bccu krpt iu good condition, m11fo't the su . tioo signed J. Dickson, I, as one of the own-:-_____ .._ _____ ...,_ _____ _ 

pcrvi~ion of Mr. George D. Cunis, who is ers of the road, thought it required an an• 
Hotul Supcrv!Sor of that dietnct. If Mas- awer. He seem, to be laboring under an ________________ _ 

sacl1ubetli or Vermont would 6cucl us n few agony of'uouble when he te.lks about the 
more of his stripe, \\8 would Le griiteful. "biggest swii.cle ever perpetrated upon the 

J uaoa. public," Whom does he intend to accuse of 1-------.-------------
"swindliog" the public? Some twenty years 
ago the Plank Road Co. was organized ac· ------,.------------
cording to law. The Company issued and 
sold its bonds. The road failing to meet 
either principal or interest of a portion or:-------------------
these bonds, snit was instituted andjndgment 
rendered against the stockholders, execution 1-------------------
iseued ancl tbti road sold, the late H. W. 
Sample1 Ha '!Y Fi:lton and myself becomiol! ~~----'-'c:-------------------1 





II E GA TE CITY: 

1:J, '77. 

Tlf'E l'LA.l!IK ROAL>, 

I mvo,·tance of Taklni:; Some st<:p• to 

a .. v• It .rmpron,d. 

()ur ut<:rchants probt~bly do not realize 
extent to which the retail trade of 
citv is suffering from the wretched 
dition of the ohl plank road. It is 
ply disgrnce£ul that a princi1rnl high· 
in a connty like Lee should be per-

led to become literally impassable. 
'111b other day a farmer started to town 

a light load of straw, lo which was 
allf,.chcd four horses. The team got 
11&lled in Summitville lane and the man 
~ a fearful time gcUing through. He 

lly got as far as Judge Mooar's farw, 
11 be got stuck again nncl was unable, 
the aid of six horses, to get through. 

last he ga, e it up and, mounting one 
is horEcs, returned home, leaving the 
sticking in the mud. This we are 

ti1a is almost 11n every day occurrence, 
DO& only in this but in every other season 
w~n the roads are baJ. This is about 

only avenue to our city from the in-
or of the county and if our mer
nts wish to retain what trade they 
e from that direction they should de
d that the Board of Supervii;ors do 

=----u-etbing to improve that highway. 
·sis a matter of importance and it is to 
hoped that our business men will 
rest themselves in i', and take hold of 

• 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO~ 
- ~ill 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 

l'IIIBED TO DEA.TU, 

Jl Tcan1 o f nor~c" l'lllrc on the Plnu1, . 
roa<l in:cl P e rish Before tbcy Can 

be Rescued. 

T he (.;u~s'l'ITCTIO~ has 1-.,pcateiily c,illcd 
ntkntioll to the fearful coutlitiou o1 a portion 
of the road L:c,u· ,Jmlge l\looar's 11Iace on the 
p!a11k-road, and has asked time and ngaiu 
thnt the authoritic3 woukl cuclciwor to (10 

somcthin.~ to llcttcr matters. T he mmlhole 
i$ auout n lrnllllrc,1 feet loDg, and not a day 
passes J.,ut a te~m i3 st,11Jcd there nnd more 
or less tl:uuage cl0!1c. Five tenms mired in 
thi,; hole )·cstcnby morning, nnd we were 
informe,1 this morning th:it ouc of them got 
in •;o deep tlwt it was impossible to get the 
ho1'5cs out. The owner did his ucst to res
cue the voor beast•, hut they only scttleu 
deeper aud deeper in the clay, which was 
foolishly thrown in thcro last year, and finally 
both horses perished, were hauled out hy the 
heads nnd deposited in R field hard by. 

This hole is insi<lc the city limits, an<l it is 
a matter of some surprise to ug, that our 
cit\· fathers, ~omc of ,,·horn were a11·arc of 
the condition of this mml hole, matlc no 
moni to hnve it r<:pnircd. Now, that the 
city will probahly have to 1my damng<'s, it 
, .,i ll probahly be repairc(l. Better lnte thnn 
never :mu the sooner the repair3 arc mac.le 
the b~tter, also. A more serious accident 
will happen yet, anu the people will surely 
luy the 1·csponsibil ity where i t rightfully 
rests- on those who lrnve charge of the af. 
foil'$ of the city. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOXUX,- THURSDAY,~\;:~Nr& 

-The plank road is iii bad condition again. 
Tho straw a:i.<l brush which was placed io 
the holes did. iirst-rat-0, for awhile, but now 
that the wagons have cut through it, the road 
is in as bad condition ns cve1·, and needs the 
immediat,e nttenfoiu of the authorities. 

WEDNESDA. Y llORNING, ll.A. Y 25, 1870 

PL.t.NK. ROA.D. 

KEoKUlt, Iowa, :\lay 23d, 1870. 
DEAR GATE; By requeiit of ne of those 

interested in the l.msines. i: s of thi~ 
city, and also from a desire to promote the 
best iutercst~ of the citiztns of our C<.;t:nty, 
I wish, through the colum ... s oi your excel
lent paper, to state a few simple facts re
spocting whnt all consider a !!Ore grievance, 
viz: The road lending from Keokuk to 
Boston,._ in this county, known as the "Plank 

R~d." And from these facts I wisli to de· 
duce a few thoughts, not i!O much for the 
people of the county to note, for they have 
thought upon the subject for se,·erul years, 
but more esp('Cially for the consideration of 
our County Supervisors, who should ever 
have the interests of the county and the 
welfare of the people at h~art. It 1, but a 
few days since I traveled the entire length 
of this road in & spring wagon, and with
out the least exaggeratian, I brlievo it was 
the roughest riding I ever experienced. No 
one will drive onto the planks when it 
can possibly be avoided, 11nd whon 
they do it ill like drh-ing over 
boulders. The dirt rOl\d beside the 
plank is very unt>ven, rendered more so by 
the ends of the plankd which protrude into 
thewo.gon track. Now, to travel over this 
road, tho citizens from the northwestern 
portion ot'the county, who bring their pro
duce to this market, must pay twenty-five 
cents for coming hero, and if they remain 
over-night, which they arc 1,,'0mpcllcd to do, 
they are taxed to the same extent upon their 
reta.rn. But tho corporation may tell us 
that they ought to have their accustomed 
rates of toll to indemnify them for thl'ir 
purchase money and tho exprnse of keeping 
the road in repair. I answer, that if th<>y 
ha'\"e not alread) receivell mol¥!y equal to 
the first coqt of the road, together with the 
amount expended for repairs, that they made 
a poor investment, and mu.st abide the re
sult of their unfortunate speculation. Be
sides, no repail'll Lave been made for e-0veml 
years that were of any material benefit to 
the traveling public, for the road has not 
been in as good condition for travel a;; oth
er roads in the county for which no toll is 
demanded, and that they have forfeited all 
claims to a compens.'ltion for which they re
turn no equivalent. 

The people of this county liave for rua!Jt: 
years felt that thid tariff has hcen a griev
ous burden to them, and hnvo been waiting 
patiently for their day of deliverance. l 
understand there b!UI been a propo~ition to 
the elfccl that the Su11cnisors purchase the 
road of the corporation for the benefit oft he 
public at large. This propo.«.'11 will not 
meet with favor from the citizens of the 
county, for they already have quite enough 
debts to liquidate, when our little railrood 
bond affair is concluded, without an addi
tional burthen, equally as unjust being 
heaped upon them. The interests and pros• 
perity of Keokuk demand the abolition of 
this unjust tax A great many farmers who 
would otherwise come here, because of this 
plank road nuii;nnce go to Ft. !adiso,1 and 
other towns with their proc e and make 
their purchs~cs; so thaL I but c.xpr'!!IS the 
feelings and sentiments of ~cores with whom 
I have conversed, when I say tlut the plank 
road is not only a nuisance, but a heavy 

prop088lil for t e pure a,e 1>r s:ile of tlie 
plank road, and they just ns emphatically 
demand that all rcatrictions by which they 
are required to p:iy toll shall oe removed, 
and that th('y be allowed ingress to and 
egre&1 from this city without being impose1 
upon by this unjust tariff. G. W. H. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
. JtEOKUK, WEDNFl8DAY, OCTOBER 2f@ , 

A.'l"l'.£NTl0.N .t.8KBD. 

The Plank Kontl lu a Juploralllt1 c .. n. 
dlllen. 

It is said that the wor, t section of the 
road in Lee county is that portion of the 
old plank road commencing at Fourteenth 
street and extending out four miles to
w11rds Charleston, and if there.> is any por
tion worse than another,it is that part over 
which the city authorities of Keokuk have 
control. It ia a notorious fact for 1 liat 
road to be let remain in this deplorable 
condition. It is the main entrance to the 
town from tbe country, and if communi
cation is barred in auy manner both 
puties will be made to sufl'ar inconven
ience. After heavy rnini; formers will 
wait several days in order 
to allow th.i mu,l to dry up somewbat 
before thoy will attempt tu come to town, 
11nd especially with a.ded teams. A 
small ex1Jt•ud1ture of money in thiij direc
tion would be exceediogly profitable. 
Good streets 11nd pavements 11re t'o a ceu
sidcrable extent the critenon of the pros
perity and stability of a city, and this 
matter of placing the uld plank road in a 
pas.•ablc condition is worthy the immedi
ate attention of the city auth rities. 

B:BOIUJK, IOWA: 

THURSDAY KORNOIG.~:'f· lt, 18'1~ 
a::=:: I .. :.e:e=:: 

Tru: dangeroua (condition of the bridee 
on the plaak road, beyond Montrose town
ship, is a subject of muohoomplaint amou1 
•hOl!e who are compelled to oross ii to get 
to ,bis oity. We have been told that there 
ar~ those living in that vicinity and having 
produce for market, who are prevented from 
brioginc it forward, for the simple reuon 
that they are unwilling to risk themselves 
and tlleir teams on this rickety old 11truo
ture, 

As the county bu purchased the fran
obia.r of the plank nod oompan;r, and have 
mide the road a county thoroughfare, the 
proper authorities should see that tbe 
bridge iD queauon is put iD e'lich ooniition 
as to be no impediment to travel. 

dalllllgo to the citizens of Lee county, and ~-~:..&..ll..l====~"::'!===:.:::....-----'-.J 
the citizens demand of our County Supervi 
sors, that fbcy neither m:.kc nor accept an 

• 
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f!ttlf!fJ,t j).Jfn, 1}W!,fJ :ffl,~11fl!i!tB ·~1~.titr~V!( 

PLANK ROAD COMPANY. 
------------.. ----------------·--·· ...................... ---....... , ... ,. ----.'.r--------

~H~~1~ @~fl ~~®~WJ~, ~~ & 1I1~ ©if1 i®W &~ 

:).~~ 
;::;~-~~~~ 

~~lo,j!W-"r.,--., .;_-:,.,,._ ~.IJ .... ...:..::.=:)._,I;_,, --~~1; 

' B' .. ~ . _.._. ~ .. 1(1"_ .ii-,'\~ i\ oni) ~.a~ .,-_; , 
~..,___ -- . /;ii;, 
:")1..VJ.~'""~Y'--_ -~~~~~~~~O)t 

ISSUED IlY THE KEOKUK AND DES :MOINES VALLEY PLANK ROAD COMPANY, 
BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS OF SAID COMPANY, IN PAYMENT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SAID ROAD, 

\:.\:i~~~ ~'1.~~~ ~~~~~~~~\;;.ti, KEOKUK AND DES MOINES VALLEY PLANK ROAD COMPANY, 
t'n th 0ta/( ✓ eYowa, /ZOl/Udt lo jtay, BROWNELL, CONNABLE & co., N haul, al tlfe o,{;,,mca,i {',,,.c 

ch~lll16 .dlanl (~( 1tfe ~if r/ G/11,UI 'Jfz4 lhe ,JfUll, r FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, f, 
{l(I/{✓( l({tfll{(/, tfllilt;,ul rlejc,lcat/on N r//;1eNml, Wti/4 enkuol tll lh~ I/lit o/ /J:7/t 10 tent. juJZ anmtm, jta,,.alt 

_,<J:mt' ,11u,11al(f, ,i, auoulcmet w,i,/ tic <?flovjttm G4f,u.J, f, each 1rw1al11rt1I, baunJ &tie mu/ G/11/;. l'czm11i/. 

For tlw prompt payment of the Principal and Interest of this Bond, and others bearing even date herewith, to the amount of Twenty 
Thousand llollars, the Keokuk and Dt•s Moines , ... alley Plank Road Company l1aYe executed to said BROWNELL, CoNNABLE & Co,, a 
Ill·,rt.iag\' uu thirteen miles of said Ro:trl, with all the rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto bPlonging to the said thirteen miles. 

ltt-giHte1wl 8Ppt. J :4, A. D. 1852. 

1n testimony wber"of. el.-.............. . ......... ........... 12lpu;/fr/4w1 

/ ,JI/I;/ Yh,11yam1, haw htutm/t? ,,ti 'Jllf /cmrl, ((_f7/I eaa;1«/ /hc P!Tro! 

r/ ,1(1/(I Ylolljta1~11 Ir- Ir 11#-'rrl"I f?,17 1/t:,, lht f,1/ rlr~r f pfl;1tlov/f'1, 

Ct. .rf/ /(f5:! 

l'1·rsi,lcnt of the '-">knk niul Dr,, ;\loinc, Yallry Plank Honil Compnn). 

'1 
• 



s:20. Keokuk, Iowa, September h,t, 186~. 
The Ca,hicr of the Alllcricau I::xchaugc Bank of the City of New io1·k, 

Will pay Bl'ownell, Connable ,\i; Co., OI' bearer, Twenty Dollars on the 1st of September, 
1860, that being the sixteenth semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond No. 
bearing even date herewitl1, payable at the American Exchange Bank, New York City. 
If not paid at maturity you will pay at the r3:te of eight per cent per annum until paid, 
nnrl rharg<' to acrount of Keokuk and Des Moine!' Valley Plnnk Road Company. 

l'n·sidl"nt K. ,V D. M. \'. I'. fl. l'o. 

$:W. Keokuk, Iowa, September bt 18-J~. 
Tl11, C'a,!ii(•r of the ,\1111•1-i<-an :Exchan!rC Bank of the City of .\'cw York 

'Will p«y Brownell, Connahle & Co., or bcai·<>r, 'fwPnty Dollars on the I st of March, 
1860, that being the fifteenth semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond Xo. 
bearing even date herewith, payable at the American Exchange Bank, NC'w York City 
If not paid at maturity you will pay at the rate of ('ight per cent. per nnnum until paid, 
and charge to account nf Keokuk and Des Moinrs Vnll<'y Plank Road Company. 

Pn•sid<'nt K & D. ?II . \'. P. R. ('n. 

~20. Keokuk, Iom1, September I st, 18-J:2. 
' l'he U:c,hicr of the \mcricun Exehauiic Hauk of the City of Xcw l.'ork, 

\\'ill pay Brownell, Connablc & Co., or bearer, Twenty Dollars on the I st of Septembt•r, 
1859, that being the fourteenth semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond No. 
bearing even date herewith, payable at the American Exchange Bank, New York City. 
If not paid at maturity you will pay at the rate of eight per cent per annum until paid. 
and charge to account of Kt•okuk and Des Moines Valley Plank Road Company. 

PrPsidL"nt K. & lJ. M. \'.P. R. l'o. 

$20. Keokuk, lowa, September ht, ] 852. 
The Cashier of tbc American Exchange Bnok of the City of New York, 

Will pay Brownell, Connable & Co., or bearer, Twenty Dollars on the 1st of :March, 
1854, that being the third semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond No. 
hearing ~ven date h~rewith, payable at the American Exchange Bank, New York City. 
If not paid at matunty you will pay at the rate of eight per cent per annum until paid, 
and charge to account of Keokuk and Des Moines Valley Plank Road Company. 

President K & D. M. \.P.R. Co. 

::;20. Keokuk, lowa, September 1st, 1852. 
'l'hc ('nshicr o( the American Exchange Bank of tl1C City of Now York, 

Will pay Brownell, Connable & Co., or bearer, 'f wenty Dollars on the 1st of September, 
1853, that being the second semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond No. 
bearing even date herewith, payable at the American Exchange Bank, New York City. 
If not paid at maturity you will pay at the rate of eight per cent per annum until paid, 
and charge to a<'count of Keokuk and Des 1foincs Valley Plank Road Company. 

President K. & D. M. Y. P.R. Co. 

$20. l{eokuk, Iowa, September h t, 18i:>2. 
'l'he Cashier of the Amcricao Exchange Bank of tho City of New York, 

Will pay Brownell, Connablc & Co., or bearer, 'fwenty Dollars on the 1st of March, 
18,'>3, that being the first semi-annual instalment of interest on Bond No. 
!waring even date herewith, payable at the American Exchange Bank, N~w York City. 
If not paid at maturity you will pay at the rate of eight per cent per annum until paid, 
,1nrl rh!lrg-e to arcount of Keokuk and Des :.\foinf's Vallq Plank Road C<Jmpany. 

l'n·~:d,·nt K ,V I) \ I \' . P R, Cn. 

o'- [ ., 
THE GATE CIT'f 

HOWELL & DELA.PLA..IN, 
PROPRI ETORS. 

Incorporatio n . 
- .,il•ouce-ofJ.ncorpo'ntlion! 

NOTICE is hereby given thst Hugh ,~ • 
~ Sample, llarryl'ulton•udJame.llSbell<f, oft• 1 
couoty of t..ee, Iowa, bave •rµniz ed theweetvei,• wflh 
tbO•t, who may ht-r<·afler usod .1.te with them, i11to a cor
por,it.e a.nd)oiO.t stock complny, under the law!!I ()f I un 
relating to 1mcb organluUon11. in the 11.ame of 

The I~eokuk Plan k Roa d Co,tr 
'l'he ol>ject and general u•ture of tho bu•inese of tJll 

organization 1d tl.te mau•gemeot, tmprOY~lllt-Ut and et 
t~uslon of the Pl(Luk RoaJ for,nerly helongiug to ti. 
Keokuk and De• Moin.., Vnlloy Plank Roa<! Compa~ 
within the county or Lee. Iowa, now belongfn.- to tboi w 
oai<l Sawple, J/ulton and Shello),COn•_t•tntin,i tbfsorg-
tzatloo t;y jtr&diOJ:", planking, gravelinp; or stoning, 
maybe

1
foond m~tfea.8i1Jle 11.od practicablo, \\lthm the 

bu.ainese and me.n.ns of the company, for a ton road 
The urincipal 111ace of bm1iue .. , of the company is 

the city of Keokuk, Iowa. 
The caplt><I ,tock of tho comp~ny I• fifty tboa,.nd d4l1t 

tar1 diyidt!d aud rPJresentcd io &hares of oue Lundrill 
doll~r" e11ch, with provh!ion f1,r an lncreMe or t 
otoolt to double thataum, ff voted ~y the 1tocl:.holdo,-; 
wbicb. atocki~tobepaldin M 0111.y be preacnbod 11.H 
called for hy tlJe Uoard or Oirecton1. 
''rhf pt·lvi1te 1m·perty of tho stoekholdera h made d 

empt from llaMHt.v for tha dt-l>ta or the com~auy, aWrl 
the fudf'lbt0'1n&¥Sof the company ia limit&d to the amouot 
of otock •etnally pal<! lo. 

Tllo bu~lnes~ nud afTdit:t of th1 company is 'C? be undflr 
tho cuntrol or a noud of three Dlroct •111, ·w l11ch U<nW 
m1,y he incr~a,iP-11 to fiw• 1 wh~n ,·otN t,y .tbe &tot;\
boldere. from whtch tbty are. to 1+--lect a I>res1d~nt, v. 
will be Lhfl general tsuptirlutemdcot and ex-ofticio rep~ 
sentf\tive of tb" cowpany. 

Tbo corporation coruo,onc~ with this pnbHcation, 
is to conUouo for tho tnrn <•f twenty yt,,Qre, or for t 
lonieet t1menutboriied by Is,..,, ;.uhject to reuewo.l 
may Le d~tt-rmintd b:•1 tboatcx·kholdcn. 

lJngh W. 81.mple1 Harry Fulton and Jame-8 ll Sht•l 
conshture tl1e flr• t Board or OJroctort1, t,., lfrvu UI 
thetr •ucc~s.sorj'li shall be clo•ted accor<lirg to the pr 
aioue of the article• of 01·,.;-Aolt \tiou or thu corupa 
Tho ofticn,. or tbe compnt>:Y aro: 

U . W. SAMPLI!, Pro,'t. If •RllY }'OLTON, Sec'. 
JAl!Ei M. fllELLEY', Trea1u1·or. 

Jan. 20, 1866.-lw 

WAYLA~D GARD ,. N , 
Situ ated OR l be P lan k lload ,• l 

ml-le• from Keokuk , 

\
"[ TE have for a1<le 60 000 good etrong-rooW 
r'\I Strawberry Pl&nta of different urieues. 
I 0.000 Raapberry Stands; 
6 000 Asparagus Roots; 
b0,000 ~weet Potato Plan~, at tile proper ti 

for •et t ing. 
Also any number of Tomato and Cabbage Planf4 

ConJ)ec'ticut Seed Leaf Tobircco Plants, etc., etc. 
A lso l 500 Green Honse Plant~, anitablu for 

ding o~t,' consisting ot V•rbena.s, Fucias, He 
tropea, Geraniuws, ltoaes, etc., ltc, . 

Madeira Vino or .Mexican Pot,oto Vine Roots, 
Por,ons wishing any of the above w1ll lind it 

their interest to purchase directly from the G 
deo, as the plant• are sure to live; while ~hoie k 
for o. long time tr.ken up, wheo expored 1n sett 
out, are almoat snr" to die, • 

We have much the largest Green House ID 
State. r.nd plant8 sold wi ll b3 those rendered ha 
by exposure, and, with tolerable care, suroto gr 

Any peraone wishing early Teget;ables, auc 
Lettuce, R,dhbet, etc., ca n be supplied. 

lf the aeaaon is favouble we shall have & lr.~ 
quantity of A•paragus, l'ie Plr.nt, Strr.wlterri.i 
ttaspberries etc. D. ·r. BRWHAM, 

' PETER LAMBERT, 
W J.TLA!CD, April 2, 1860. Gardener 
P. S.-Ordors lcU with Kellogg .t Birge will 

l attended to. r.pl 3d2w w3 -
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By LYMAN M. NASH 

E
·xACTLY 60 YEARS ago this October, 

Henry Ford slapped the finishing 
touches on a mechanized miracle 

nd sent it shimmying forth to challenge 
1he horse. 

The horse Jost. 
Thus began the wackiest love affair 

since Miles Standish agreed to do John 
Alden's wooing--our red hot romance 
with the automobile. The car that made 
old Dobbin obsolete, and started all the 
fuss, was a rattling revolution on wheels 
that answered to the name of Model T. 

As improbable a candidate for auto
motive immortality as ever trundled 
down the pike, the Tin Lizzie resembled 
a do-it-yourself kit put together by some
hody who couldn't follow instructions 
and had lost most of the pieces, anyway. 

9-

The Marvelou.s 
A look backward at the funny, useful , cheap, 

versatile car that brought the car to the masses. 

Ford's flivvers drove home with a lot 
more than mere transportation. He used 
it to pull a plow in the spring and a 
harvester in the fall. By jacking up the 
rear wheels and attaching a pulley he 

HF;SR\' FORD M.UsEUM 

could pump water. saw wood. grind 
feed. shell corn. shear sheep, or produce 
electric current. When the chores were 
done, he loaded the family in front, 
produce in back. and went off to market 
with several crates of chickens lashed 
to the running board. 

(The running board, oh younger gen
eration, was an outside step aid to en
trance, running from fender to fender 
on each side, a one-step staircase for 
getting in and out.) 

Henry Ford, on J uly 25, 1924,. poses in Dearborn with his ten millionth Model T 
and the old, original Quadricyle that he built in his Detroit workshop in 1896. 

Not that the Model T was perfect. I t 
only seems that way now. from the van
tage point of time. Actually, it had more 
faults than a dollar watch. The brakes 
were nothing to brag about. hut you 
couldn't go very fast so you didn't care. 
Hills were something else again. The 
carburetor was fed hy gravity rather 
than hy a fuel pump, meaning that on 
steep grades the gas, if low in the tank, 
was likely to trickle to a stop. So instead 
of attacking head on, you went up in 
reverse, a maneuver that raised the gas 
high enough over the motor to flow 
again. 

Getting a Model T started required 

1 t Jacked just about everything consid
ered essential on a modern car, from 
bumpers to spare tire. There was only 
the stamped outline of a left front door 
on the early ones. The gas tank was 
under the front seat, and to check the 
oil you had to crawl below and fiddle 
with a pair of petcocks on the rear of 
the crankcase. But it sold. It sold like 
hotcakes, and if it didn't make Henry a 
billionaire, it brought him mighty close. 

Ten years after its introduction half 
the cars on American roads were Model 
T's, a ratio which would remain un
changed for another decade. They ap
peared in many guises: delivery vans, 
garbage trucks, buses, hearses, fire en
gines, paddy wagons, snowmobiles. 
Railroads added flanged wheels and used 
them as inspection cars. During WW l 
they served as staff ears and ambulances . 
Hollywood made them collapsible and 
featured them in slapstick epics. 

It was in the rural areas, however, 

J UIL'l" G. PlTKIS 

that the Model T revealed its unique A 1925 Model T, believed to be the only remaining paddy wagon version, stands 
versatility. A farmer buying one of outside Sid Allen's restaurant in Englewood Cliffs, N.J. Allen sometimes drives it. 
12 THE AMERICAN LEGION MAGAZINE , OCTOBER 1968 
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With the Model T. Sunday picnics in the country became a favorite American pastime. Most "highways" were about as seen here. 

strength, willpower and a fair amount 
of agility. You retarded the spark and 
advanced the throttle levers on the steer
ing column, then stepped around to the 
front and pulled out the choke wire 
emerging from the radiator. That ac
complished, you spit on your hands and 
cranked. 

Should Lizzie refuse to respond, you 
resorted to the nonchalant ploy. Lean
ing casually on the radiator you whistled 
a merry ditty, pretending you couldn't 
care less. Suddenly you whirled, seized 
the crank and took Lizzie by surprise. 
As soon as the engine caught fire, you 

shoved in the choke and rushed back But you spun the crank all the way 
to the driver's seat to ease off on the around at your own risk, for a backfire 
gas and advance the spark. when pressing down was the one that 

It was high comedy to watch another could break a couple of bones in your 
fellow have his car stall over and over arm. A really good cranker would rather 
in the time it took him to run from engage a rapid series of quarter-turn 
the crank under the radiator to the front lifts than ever spin it. 
seat to adjust spark and gas. In winter, you emptied the radiator 

Smart Model T drivers quickly learned every night, filled it with a couple of ket
to keep the car in such shape that a ties of hot water from the kitchen •n 

quarter-tum lift on the crank could get the morning. You carried a jug of dena
it going. Just lifting the crank smartly tured alcohol for anti-freeze when park
from the 9 o'clock position to 12 o'clock ing for any length of time in town. Since 
was safe. Then a backfire simply yanked it evaporated, you must be ready to re
the crank off the end of your fingertips. place it often. For a short park in town 
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CONTINUED 

The Marvelous Model T Ford (1908-1927) 
you might omit the alcohol, start out 
with hot water, and throw a horse 
blanket over the radiator while parked. 

The most popular T's ( and other cars) 
in the teens and early 1920's were "tour-

warmly, covered themselves with blan
kets and still shivered. If you had a foot 
accelerator in your Model T, you'd had 
it installed yourself. The hand gas lever 
right under the steering wheel was all 

J /-
At your left hand was a vertical floor 

lever which, pulled straight back, was 
the emergency brake. Halfway forward, 
it was neutral. Push it all the way for
ward and you were in high, unless the 
low pedal was depressed. 

To start forward from a standstill, 
you'd push the emergency brake halfway 
forward to neutral, then depress the low 

To start the motor, you used the permanent crank under the 
radiator, preferably lifting only and keeping thumb clear 
to avoid broken arm from backfire. Left hand pulled choke. 

When engine "took" you raced to advance spark on steering 
column before she stalled. It was great sport to see someone 
else keep losing the race between crank and spark lever. 

ing cars." They were the original "con
vertibles." The top folded back for open 
air driving. Or it was brought forward 
and anchored to the top of the wind
shield to drive with a top but no sides. 
The permanently enclosed "sedan" was 
simply for the rich, and not until the 
mid-twenties was it to become popular 

it came with. Skilled drivers operated it 
with the fingertips of the right hand while 
the rest of the hand helped steer. By 
the twenties, some luxury-minded T 
owners even had self-starters installed 
after they bought their cars. By then 
Ford had a real left front door on stand
ard cars, instead of just a stamped image. 

Accelerator was the right lever under steering 
wheel. Left lever was the spark, which was re
tarded when cranking to help avoid a backfire. 

Gas tank was under front seat. 
Ford supplied ruler to measure 
gas, but owners used twigs too. 

with the average automobile owner. Once you got the engine running, driv-
In a light rain, you stopped the tour- ing a T was simple, if you knew how. 

ing car and put up the top manually. In However, it would be interesting to see 
a heavy, blowing rain, you also put up a stranger to one today get in and 
the side curtains, which had isinglass figure how to drive it. 
panes anchored in a pliable base for There were three pedals at your feet. 
folded storing under the seats. The side As long as you held the left one down 
curtains came in several pieces, each to you were in low, and you'd go if you 
be buttoned on a particular place until released the emergency brake. If you 
the whole car was enclosed. held the center one down, you'd also go, 

The idea of a heated car was all but but in reverse. The right pedal was the 
unknown. In winter, passengers dressed foot brake. 
16 THE AMERICAN LEGION MAGAZINE • OCTOBER 1968 

pedal. Holding it down, you'd advance 
the emergency brake lever forward to 
the high position. You'd keep the car 
gathering speed in low until you judged 
it was going fast enough to slip into 
high. Then you'd take your foot off the 
low pedal and, if the emergency brake 
lever was all the way forward, you'd 

--Grease and oil cups needed attention every 50 
to 100 miles. Here Pat De Siervo, Ft. Lee, N.J., 
tightens an antique T's rear axle grease cup. 

have shifted into high. Fifteen to 20 
m.p.h. was a good shifting speed, though 
you guessed it. There was no speedome
ter. To shift down, depressing the low 
pedal would override the high position 
of the brake lever and put the car back 
into low . 

In an emergency, stamping on any of 
the foot pedals would at least slow the 
car down, if it were going in high. Many 
a farmer who didn't believe in wasting 
much money on brakebands would use 



You moved car in low by holding down left foot pedal. Vertical hand lever was emer
gency brake in position A; brake-off, neutral in position B, and high in position C, 
but low pedal overrode high. Other pedals: reverse (center) and footbrake (right). 

the reverse pedal for braking once the 
brakes were shot. There was, obviously, 
no second gear- just low, high and re
verse. 

Begi,111ing drivers got into most trou
ble from going too slow in high. which 
would bring the car to a chattering stall. 
Since the penalty was to get out and 

crank again, they learned the use of 
the low pedal fast, both for getting up 
initial speed and for taking over when 
slowing down. 

The Model T was cheap to buy, cheap 
lo run, and hardly anything ever went 
wrong with it that couldn't be fixed with 
a few basic tools. Frequently, you didn't 

need tools. Radiator leaks were quickl} 
sealed by throwing in a handful of ra,, 
oatmeal, though less fastidious owner, 
claimed dried manure worked even bet
ter. A good swift kick remedied a wide 
assortment of ills, and if all else failed. 
you let it stand for a day or two and 
often as not the l\fodcl T would cure 
itself. Many a witness still alive will 
swear to that. 

So the fabulous flivver flourished and 
proliferated. to change forever the 
American scene. It replaced Sunday aft
ernoons on the front porch with a drive 
in the country, stimulated the billboard 
industry, gave us that ubiquitous monu
ment to internal combustion, the filling 
station. Spinning behind it a network 
of broad concrete highways, the Model 
T shrank the country and made life a 
little bit easier. a little bit faster, a little 
bit more adventurous. 

'I he overwhelming number of t\lodel 
T's led many people to assume that 
Henry Ford invented the automobile. He 
didn't. Neither did he originate mass pro
duction, another myth sometimes tacked 
on his name. What he did do was de
velop the moving as,embly line. and on 
that he carried us pell-mell into the age 
of the automobile. 

No sooner had man learned to walk 
upright than he decided he wanted to 
go from place to place sitting do,, n. 
Whereupon he invented the wheel and 
set about training the horse to pull it. 
Then he tried to improve on the horse. 

In 1649, Johann Hautzsch, a German 
clockmaker, built a carriage driven hy a 
huge spring. It attained the magnificent 

" ' ·'• "
110

Toon ' " " ' "' -Jul" "· ••nKt '< speed of one mile per hour and had to 
be wound up every l 00 yards. Other vis
ionaries looked to sails, windmills and 
compressed air as means of deposing the 
quadruped. All failed for dry land travel. 
In 1827, Englishman George Pocock was 
mildly successful using kites. His curious 
"charlovants" operated briefly between 
Bristol and Marlborough, on gusty days 
negotiating that 41-mile stretch of road 
in two hours. 

In London, that same year, Sam Brown 
lumbered up Shooter's Hill aboard a 
cumbersome conveyance powered hy 
coal gas. Not only was this the first real 
automobile, it used the world's first in
ternal combustion engine, which Brown 
had patented in 1823. Unfortunately, 
because he belonged to an era that relied 
on steam for power, Sam's epic ride re
mains virtually unknown. 

Nearly four decades passed before in
ternal combustion engines again made 
a serious showing, this time to stay for 
good. The year 1862 saw Etienne Lenoir 
driving from Paris to Joinville-le-Pont 
in a vehicle powered by illuminating gas. 
Siegfreid Marcus built a petroleum
powered vehicle and drove it on the 

Bystanders cried, "Get a horse," at most early car drivers. When a Model T broke streets of Vienna the following year, but 
down they might gather around to watch you fix it, and suggest, "Get a car." didn't bother to patent it. And, 14 year, 
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Independent manufacturers and Ford owners made all sorts 
of adaptations. At left, the commercially available "Snowmo-

bile" attachment was widely used in the north. At right, a 
Texas family's homemade prototype of the station wagon. 

CONTINUED 

The Marvelous Model T Ford (1908-1927) 

Ford used this photo to show how the in
dependent front wheels could work. The 
early roads then needed such flexibility. 

The Model T was adap~ed o all sorts of 
uses: in this case, as a fire engine, in 
the New York City Fire Department. 

BROWN tlROTIIF.RS 

A T as a m ilitary vehicle getting an 
on-the-spot repair by doughboys within 
range of German guns in World War One. 

later, George B. Selden of Rochester, 
N.Y. patented a horseless carriage, but 
didn't bother to build one. So the first 
successful automobile in this country 
was that of the Duryea brothers, Charles 
and Frank, in 1893. Which brings us 
neatly to Henry Ford, who that same 
year at the age of 30 began work on a 
motorized bicycle. 

Born on a farm near Dearborn, Mich., 
Henry decided early in life that wher
ever his future lay it was not in the soil. 
At 17, over his father's objections, he 
hied himself to Detroit where he signed 
on for three years as an apprentice ma
chinist with an engine company, moon
lighting as a watch repairer for a jewelry 
store. He tinkered with watches the rest 
of his life and once toyed with the idea 
of mass producing them to sell for 40c 
each. 

Apprenticeship completed, Ford took 
a job repairing steam traction engines. 
He built a steam tractor, experimented 
with several types of boilers, but could 
not perfect one light enough for a small 
carriage. Then one day he was given the 
task of fixing an Otto four-cycle gas 
engine, starting him on the trail that 
would put his name high on the list of 
the world's richest men. 

Badly bitten by the gasoline bug, he 
quit bis job and returned to the farm, to 
devote full time to building his own 
gas engine. There Henry met and married 
Clara Bryant, daughter of a neighboring 
farmer. The young couple moved onto 
a small tract given them by Ford's father, 
then moved right off again when he ac
cepted employment as engineer with De
troit's Edison Illuminating Company. 

They settled into a two-family house 
on Bagley A venue, and he promptly con
verted his half of the woodshed to a ma
chine shop, spending his spare moments 
making engines which he tested in the 
kitchen sink. One day he had a brain-
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storm. Why not mount an engine on a 
bicycle? That seemed like a dandy plan, 
so he purchased two wheels and set to 
work. 

The bicycle kept growing though, and 
finally ended up as a quadricycle. Ford 
finished it at two o'clock on the morn
ing of June 4, 1896. At 2: 0 I he dis
covered it was too wide to get out the 
door. A strong believer in forthright ac
tion, he grabbed an axe and widened the 
door, spun the flywheel and hopped into 
the driver's seat. A light rain was falling 
as he crept into the night, preceded by 
a friend on a bicycle to alert any pedes
trians who might be abroad at that hour. 

Ford's first car created a sensation. 
It stopped traffic, scared horses and had 
to be chained to a lamppost or, sure as 
the dickens, some nut would jump in 
and try to drive away. City officials con
sidered it such a nuisance that Henry 
had to get a special permit from the 
mayor to operate it, making him for a 
time the only licensed driver in the coun
try. His second car, two years later, was 
notable mainly because in turning, the 
front wheels swung independently of the 
front axle, which remained rigid. 

Self-propelled vehicles were still a 
rarity in those days, and nobody was 
quite sure what to call the darn things. 
Mostly they used names borrowed from 
carriage makers: phaeton, cabriolet, vic
toria, brougham. "Horseless carriage" 
was frowned upon because it described 
what the vehicle wasn't rather than what 
it was. In 1895, the Chicago Times
Herald sponsored a race to Evanston, 
and in conjunction offered a $500 prize 
for a more suitable name. Entries flooded 
the newspaper office. Every possible 
combination of the words motor, wagon, 
buggy and car was submitted. The prize 
went to 111otorcycle, an appellation even 
the editors couldn't stomach and aban
doned immediately after the race. 

The word awomobile was coined in 
France. Etymologists found it particu
larly objectionable because it wed the 



Greek autos, meaning "self," to the Latin 
mobi/is, meaning "moving." It means 
the same as locomotive. In an editorial 
on July 3, 1899, the New York Times 
damned both the word and the object 
it was meant to describe. But the word 
had a nice ring to it, was easy to pro
nounce and people began using it. 

Meanwhile, back at the Edison Illumi
nating Company, Ford's preoccupation 
with automobiles left his employers 
slightly miffed. They were in the busi
ness of selling electricity and did not 
appreciate his monkeying around with 
cars, especially ones that ran on gasoline. 

he discovered that while he wanted to 
make good cars, all his partners wanted 
to make was money. In the spring of 
1902 he quit, rented a single-story brick 
shed, and went right on making auto
mobiles. 

By then some of the novelty had worn 
off cars. Now people wanted to see how 
fast they would go. So Henry began 
building racing autos. The most famous 
was "999," a hairy, fire-breathing brute 
of a vehicle with four seven-inch cyl
inders that developed 80 horsepower, in 
a day when other cars boasted about ten. 
It was steered by a two-handle tiller and 

J lj. 

thing in sight. The 999 so thoroughly 
beat the opposition that Henry Ford was 
hailed as an automotive genius. 

Alex Malcomson, a wealthy Detroit 
coal dealer, approached Ford a month 
after the race with the idea of starting 
a motor company. They scouted around 
for other investors, found 12, and in 
1903 the Ford Motor Company opened 
its doors with a cash capital of $28,000. 
The initial car manufactured was the 
first Model A, a two-cylinder, eight 
horsepower job that sold for $850, un
less you wanted a top which cost an 
extra $100. Next came Model B, with 

H.E."RY PORD M USF.UM PHOTOS 

____. 
Hills bothered early cars. On a bet, E.J. Fil
iatrault's T mounted Duluth courthouse steps. 

Finally they delivered an. ultimatum: 
give up cars or give up his job. On Au
gust I 'i, 1899, Henry Ford resigned. 

He wasn't idle long. Although he had 
little money to invest, he joined a group 
of men in forming the Detroit Auto
mobile Company, accepting a few shares 
of stock and the title Chief Engineer. 
Ford was excited by the prospects, but 
the enchantment wore off quickly when 

Model T's covered the globe, and the wealthy had shiny versions. Here's a chauffeur
driven model, all spic and span, competing with camels at Egypt's pyramids. 

the car sprayed oil like a Texas gusher. 
Ford drove 999 to a new speed record 

of 9 J .4 miles per hour on the ice of 
Lake St. Claire, but was afraid to open 
it up on a closed track. A fearless young 
bicycle racer was recruited as pilot, and 
under the leaden foot of Barney Oldfield 
999 thundered to glory in a five-mile race 
in Grosse Point, Mich., for the Manufac
turers' Challenge Cup, claiming every-

four cylinders and a higher price tag. 
Ford worked methodically through 

the alphabet, though a lot of models 
never got beyond the drawing board. By 
October 1908 he had finished with the 
letter S. He was now ready to challenge 
the horse. 

The way Henry saw it, automobiles 
were too darned expensive. Why? Be

( Continued 011 page 48) 

Dominance of early Fords on road and field is suggested by this 1929 photo of the late Prof. W.B. Pitkin (right) and family. 
Two cars and truck at left and car at right are T's. Others are A's. The tractor is a Fordson. The unlicensed T at right, then un
used, was a handy source of parts for the others. Its sedan body went on one of the others in winter. Scene at Dover, N.J. 
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THE MARVELOUS MODEL T FORD (1908-1927) 
----------- (Continued from page 19) 

cause they sported all sorts of ornate 
hardware and had two more of every
thing than was actually needed. Elimi
nate the doodads. that was the answer. 
Remove the frills. Why ho1her with a 
temperature gauge when any fool can 
see if his radiator is boiling over'> 

I he result of this logic was the Model 
T. II had no water pump, fuel pump, 
speedometer, gas gauge or battery. There 
,,ere no windshield wipers. because the 
Y.indshicld itself Y.as an optional extra. 
To find out how much fuel you had you 
lifted the front scat, unscrewed the cap 
and stuck in a sounding stick. The one 
concession to styling was the fenders. 
qmtc properly called mudguards then. 
and they looked as if they had been 
nailed on b} mistake and were ready to 
foll off. 

0 1 ll MODEi, T "as ugly as ,in to begin 
\\ith, and throughout its long life 

Henry never got around to giving it a 
beauty treatment. For nearly two decades 
Model Ts llo"ed from the Ford plant 
like black lava, ungainly. unchanging, 
irresistible. In 1908, when the average 
car cost as much as a house, you could 
still take home a flivver for $850. Of 
course, there were cheaper cars avail
ahl::. You could buy a Hupmobile for 

750 or a Brush for $48J. Sears Roebuck 
offered a car for $395 which, according 
to the catalog, ''Any child or lady can 
start and run," Endowed with a strange 
kind of magic, the flivver outsold all 
three, and the price kept dropping. 

Early Model T's came in gray, red or 
Brewster green. Not until J 9 J 4 did Ford 
deliver his famous dictum. "A customer 
can have a car painted any color he 
wants, as long as it's black." And black 
the flivver remained forevermore, earn
mg it the nickname "Lizzie," after the 
Queen of Spades m the game of hearts. 
No one has the slightest idea where the 
word "flivver" came from. 

Model T parts were available almost 
everywhere: dime store, blacksmith shop, 
the corner grocery. And they were 
cheap, too. A peck of potatoes and a 
mulller cost little more than $2. A new 
fender set you hack $3. a dollar more 
than a carburetor. You could, if you had 
the inclination, huy a Model r bit by hit 
and assemble II at your leisure. 

Whether you started from scratch or 
drove it home from the dealer's, you 
owned a car weighing 1200 pounds with 
a wheelbase of I 00 inches. It would 
turn inside a 12-foot circle and, given a 
rtusonable tail wind, do 45 miles an 
hour. With the top up it stood an im
pressive seven feet tall and was high 
enough off the ground to clear all ruts 
at1d most tree stumps, an important fac
tor a couple of world wars ago when 

roads were little better than cowpaths. 
The Model T's four-cylinder engine 

hanged out an honest '.!O horsepower, 
giving it a fantastic power to weight ratio 
compared to its contemporaries. So you 
were reasonably certain that if it got you 
there it would bring } ou home, through 
mud. loose sand or a fool of snow. En
gine troubles could usually be repaired 
on the spot, with a paper clip, a safety 
pin or a piece of wire. 

Model T had myriad eccentricities 
and a personality all its own. No two 
sounded alike, and no two ran exactly 
alike. Yours might list slightly to port, 
your neighbor's to starboard, and down 
the block was sure to be one that sagged 
amidships. The one thing they had in 
common was rattles. 

A new Model T started rattling imme-

Now a historic vehicle, the T moves into 
the sunset with its conquests behind it. 

diately. By the end of a year it sounded 
like a canning factory with St. Vitus 
dance. For 98¢ you could buy a set of 
anti-rattlers for the engine, but all they 
did was give the rattles an odd muffied 
sound. You could also buy anti-rattlers 
for the doors and fenders, which didn't 
do much good. either. 

That was only the beginning. Over 500 
other gadgets were on the market to 
dress up, diminish or camouflage Lizzie's 
unique deficiencies. A pair of bumpers 
sold for $2.95. a foot accelerator for 
half a dollar, a steering column brace for 
75¢. Jf you didn't care for the shape 
of the radiator and had $11.75, you 
plunked it down for a snappy Stream
line Hood and Radiator Shell. If your 
instincts were sporty. you could choose 
between a Greyhound Speedster body 
at $68 or a Cyclone Speedster hody for 
$78.75. To please the fair sex there was 
a Donna Lee Automobile Disseminator, 
guaranteed to fill the car with "a faint 
clean smell of lavender." 
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Despite the"; f.tbulous accessone , 

most Model r's went their way un• 
adorned and undisguised. doing things 
no cars had done before and few since. 
The list of Lizzie's triumph, is long. 
global, frequently peculiar 

In 19 I I. Henry Alexander packed a 
hamper of sandwiches and a thermos of 
hot tea. climbed into his flivver and drove 
to the rocky summit of Ben ~evis, high
est peak in the British Isles. Uncom
plainingly, Model T's struggled up the 
steps of the Y.M.C.A. in Columbus. 
Nebr.; the courthouse in Duluth. Minn . 
and the state capitol of Tennessee. 

The first car sold in Turkey was a 
Model T. Every doctor on the island of 
Barbados owned one. Woodrow Wilson 
purchased a nivver. So did two Russian 
grand dukes and 19 lesser princes. Ara
bian sheiks took delivery by the dozen. 
Indian maharajahs spurned their richly 
panoplied elephants to ride in state 
aboard a plain black Ford. 

By the dawn of the I 920's it was im
possible to travel anywhere in the world 
without running across a Model T. They 
were delivering sourdough supplies in 
Alaska, hauling mail in Australia. toting 
tourists to the Egyptian pyramids, carr)
ing explorers in the Philippines. and 
pieces of them kept cropping up in very 
unlikely places. 

Shortly after the end of WW I. an 
American adventurer driving acro,s a 
remote area of Palestine broke the drive 
shaft pinion on the differential gear. Hik• 
ing back to a mud hut village. he had 
visions of being marooned for month., 
awaiting a replacement from New York 
Nosing around the local market, he no
ticed an Arab measuring dried beans on 
a primitive scale. Balancing the beans. 
much to his pleasant surprise. was a 
Model T drive-shaft pinion. The Arab 
had picked it up at a British supply depot 
during the war. 

Is THE WAKE of the \,foJel T came 
Model T humor. No vaudeville sho,\ 

was complete without a flivver story. You 
heard new ones every day. at worl... at 
the barber's. at the corner saloon, and if 
some of them were not very funny, the 
rest were just awful. Example: 

Why don't Fords need headlamps'! 
Because they're light enough without 
them. 

lf that didn't make grandma laugh fit 
to bust her stays, granddad was ready 
with this gem: 

Salesman: Can l sell you a speedome• 
ter'? 

Customer: l don't need one. At ten 
miles an hour my teeth rattle, at 15 my 
fenders rattle, and when I'm going 20 
the transmission falls out. 

Or take this salty exchange, dated 
I 917. •·1 hear the new Ford isn't very 
noisy." 

"Why is that'?" 



"They've taken the brass band off the 
radiator." 

Then there was the woman who saved 
her tin cans for a year and sent them to 
the Ford company; they sent her a new 
car and returned the five cans left over. 
And the farmer who stripped the tin 
roof from his barn and sent it in. A few 
days later he received a letter saying, 
·'While your Model T is the worst wreck 
we have ever seen, we will be able to 
make repairs and return it to you by the 
end of the week." 

Henry Ford didn't mind those jokes 
a bit, even the bad ones. Every wisecrack 
was a free advertisement that kept him 
laughing all the way to the bank, a trip 
he made repeatedly. In 1927, The New 
York Times tabbed Ford and his son 
Edsel as the richest men on earth, shar
ing a fortune of $1 ,200,000,000. John 
0. Rockefeller and his son came in a 
poor second, having a mere $600 mil
lion. 

A phenomenal money-maker, the 
.\fodel T proved a gold mine to the orig
inal investors in the Ford Motor Com
pany. Five percent dividends were paid 
monthly, with frequent special dividends 
as high as 2.000% . When Henry bought 
up the stock in order to run the show 
himself, John Anderson, a lawyer who 
had invested $5,000, received $12,500,-
000, and the heirs of a banker, John 
Gray, were paid $26 million on his in
vestment of $10,000. • James Couzens, 
the firm's busines'> manager, held out 
longer and received over $29 million. 
His sister, who reluctantly invested $100 
but wouldn't risk $200, collected 
$95,000 in dividends plus $260.000 for 
her stock. The Dodge brothers, suppliers 
of Model T engines, came out of the 
deal with $25 million, enough to go into 
the automobile business themselves. It 
is unlikely any of them minded Model 
T jokes, either. 

Hand in hand with the jokes went 
myths and fantastic rumors that spread 
like wildfire. Ford would give a free 
flivver to anyone sending in a mysterious 
number from a package of Camels, a 
prize which also awaited girls who did 
not bob their hair or wear knickers, or 
both. Some understood that in addition 
to unbobbed tresses a woman had to 
have twins. A recurring fable said you 
would get a free Model T if you sent in 
dimes with mint marks spelling FORD, 
an impossibility since F and R were 
never used. 

The startling success of Model T 
forced Henry to adopt radically new 
methods of production. Initially, parts 
were assembled in various departments, 
brought to a certain spot in the factory, 
and the car was put together there. But 
as demand increased, this time consum
ing process became unworkable. 

To see if an assembly line might be 
the answer. Ford experimented with the 

magneto. Under the old system a man 
working alone spent 20 minutes assem
blint? a maeneto. The proce;;s was then 
broken down into 29 separate opera
tions, cutting the time to 13 minutes. 
When the line was raised eight inches, 
the 29 men were able to finish a magneto 
in seven minutes. 

The assembly line method worked so 
well it was eventually tried on the chas
sis. A rope and windlass drew the chassis 
down a line 250 feet long. Six assemblers 
walked with it. picking up parts and put
ting them in position, reducing produc
tion time for a single chassis from 12 
hours and 28 minutes to five hours 50 
minutes. Elevation of the assembly line 
lopped the time to an hour and a half. 
With the addition of more lines and in
creased efficiency, Ford was soon mak
ing a Model T every ten seconds. 

These innovations permitted Ford to 
keep cutting the price. In 1914. the first 
year a quarter million were made, you 
could own a Tin Lizzie for $490. Two 
years later the price was down to $360, 
reaching an all-time low in 1924 of $290. 
Dealers didn't have to sell the car; they 
just handed them over the counter to 
waiting customers. 

Ford's biggest problem during the 
younger days of Model Twas labor turn
over. He solved this in January 1914 by 
dramatically doubling the daily wage, to 
$5. and lowering the hours of labor 
from nine to eight. That was an unheard 
of wage in those days and it shook the 
economic world to its foundations. Eager 
job seekers converged on the plant by the 
thousands. Fire hoses had to be used to 
disperse the mob. Those who were hired 
found tiny print in the contract they 
hadn't expected. They had to work for 
six months to become eligible for the $5 
rate, and they must be worthy of it. Per
sonal habits were rigorously investigated. 
wages had to be spent in an approved 
manner. If they passed the probation pe
riod, they still couldn't relax. for Henry 
employed a private police force of ex
boxers, wrestlers and football players to 

· enforce his policies. Less publicized was 
the fact that a physical handicap was no 
bar to a job at Ford. There were jobs for 
the blind, the deaf, the legless. and there 
were more prison graduates among Ford 
employees than college graduates. Henry 
didn't put much faith in a college degree. 
or in annual model changes. 

Except for minor improvements, the 
last Model T was pretty much the same 
as the first. In 1915 the acetylene head
lights were replaced with electric, but 
Ford hadn't yet got around to providing 
a battery. The lights worked off a mag
neto on the flywheel, dimming or bright
ening depending on speed. At night you 
had to travel at a good clip to see where 
you were going. Stopping to read a road 
sign meant racing the engine. or getting 
out and lighting a match. 

/6 

A self-starter was offered in 1919. as 
an extra. and you could then get de
mountable rims instead of clincher tires. 
the Achilles heel of the Model T. To fix a 
puncture you had to somehow pry the I 
tire from the wheel, a herculean task at 
best, remove the tube, patch the hole. re
turn the tube to the tire and try to get the 
tire back in place. An expert needed an 
hour to finish the job, an amateur could 
do it in 60 minutes. Then it required 
another hour to hand pump the tire. 

b f i: = which was good for any num er o punc- U 'ot' 
lures but only lasted 3,000 miles. =-t_[tf' c I!! 

The few improvements Ford offered t ~ 'ii. i: 
over the years were not enough. By the '"" '-.f .;, 
middle of the 1920s the Model T was ca ~ '8: "ii 
beginning to show its age. Other makes .5 ~ -= 
in bright colors, with smoothly function- '2 ; d ,! 
ing gearshifts. were catching on. Why ~ E ~ ... 
buy a flivver and get only the bare essen- }-o :I E 
tials when for a little more you could • ; ! c 
own a flashy. comfortable Chevrolet'? 5 00~!; B 
The handwriting was on the wall. but _ :> ~ :; 
Henry didn't see it until 1927. On May ~ u · Y 

26, 1927. after 19 unrivaled years, the .2 ,S ] ..a 
last Model T, No. 15,007,033. rolled f >. 1~ 
from the assembly line. The workers > .0 

went home, the lights were turned off. 
and an era came to an end. 

While it lasted America went from 
the horse and buggy to the fast sedan. 
The year the Model T was born there 
were 200,000 cars in the United States. 
moving haltingly on muddy, rutted 
roads. When flivver production ended. 
30 million cars were sweeping effortless
ly along broad highways. and half of 
them were Fords. 

But Lizzie's dav was far from over. 
Because of its rugged durability, the used 
Model T became the perfect car for ... >-s.•. schoolboys, introducing a younger gen- :a 'i ... :-:.i a 
eration to the wonders of the world's '9. ~f~ u 
most famous vehicle. Decorated with g ~ ~ 
catchy legends-''The tin you love to "g n« &! 
touch" "Use no hooks," "Capacity 5 ~ ! ] • 
gals"'_ they blossomed around every·- H~ f 
high school in the land. l! ~f :j-t"'i ... 

T, .... uuw-
From the schoolboy, used Model s s :C "!. .c u 

passed to old car buffs who spent small .! s. "-1 I- .e 
fortunes restoring them to mint condi- ,s < ii j 
tion. searching for the proper tires, try- ~ ~ ~!E ·c E: 
ing to locate authentic acetylene head- c ~ JI ! ! 
lamps. Model T clubs sprang up. spon- .tS ;3 f cc:: 

. d h. h . r,, -o ...,. "' >-soring meets. rallies an tours w 1c m . c ~ i, 
turn fostered renewed interest in the ~ i ~,f ·~ 
fabulous flivver. '" 

Just how good was the Model T? Well, 
some 300,000 are still going strong. 
True, many are cherished treasures:, 
babied, pampered and reserved for pa
rades. But many others are still in daily 
service after 50 years. With reasonable 
care they may continue to shimmy, • 
shake, wheeze and rattle for 50 more. 
And that marvel of machinery that made 
it go. the planetary transmission, is the 
basis of today's automatic drives. 

When the Model T went out of pro
duction in 1927, Henry Ford unlocked 
his designing room door and stepped in-
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A centu.ry ago in Quincy Tlrn HERALD WHIG 
QTJIJ'I.CY. ILL~OtS Sunda:r, Decemb~r 31, 1967 

When Barney Oldfield raced here 
By CARL I.A!\DRU\I 

T HE t\\o f;n-onle expre-~s10ns 
of lhe old-time traffic cop 

(and maybe ~ome of the new 
ones. too!) were "Where do you 
lhink you are going to a fire?" 
and "Who do you think you are 

Barney Oldfield?" 
Barney Oldfield was a legend. 

He is as much a part of the his
tory of this country as Diamond 
,Jim Brady, Babe Ruth, George 
AI. Cohan or Jack Dempsey. 
He \\ as "the" speed demon of 
the race tracks in the earlier 
years when the automobile was 
slill a no\'elty and the crowd 
went to see the horseless car
riage more than they did the 
race. Then Oldfield came along. 

Barney got his start in bicycle 
racing, changed to motorcycles, 
and finally as a racing mechan
ic for Henry Ford and Tom 
Cooper broke into auto racing. 
IP 1902 he won his first auto 
race at Grosse Point, Mich., 
and from that day on became a 
legend. A legend that would 
help populariie the automobile 
in America years ahead of 
lime. 

• • • 
By 1908 Hem·y Ford, \1 ho had 

left racing when he became 
, disgusted with the failure of hi~ 

first attempt, had produced the 
working man's dream, the 
model T, and Barney Oldfield 
was \\ ell on his way to being 
the speed king of the world. 

Although the Automobile 
Club of America, which spon
sored the events, did not always 
find Oldfield's tactics very 
amusing, the crowd always did 
and Barney was a grandstand 
artist. On March 16, 1909, Bar
ney Oldfield broke the record 
at Daytona Beach, Florida, 
driving a 120-horsepower Benz 
131.7 miles per hour. He was the 
"speed king of the v.'orld". 

0-~;Y 

tv1 r ~ . \. . ,,_,..,_ 

Barney Oldfield, speed demon of the early days of the automobile, with two friends at 
a racing meet, having a "quick one." Known for his temper and love of refreshments, 
Barney many times risked his neck as well as that or his mechanic - companion in the big 
racers. A dare-devil by nature, Oldfield stopped at nothing and tested many of the big cars 
that others were afraid lo take out on the track. 

Although this is not the racer that Barney Oldfield brought to Baldwin Park in 1914, he 
did dtfre this big Locomobile in many races. The picture in the background is of the grand 
stand at the Indianapolis ''500," where the AAA refused to let Barney appear, c\"en as a spec 
tator for several years, bec2.use o[ his stunts. Compare this with pictures of the cars that 
raced last Memorial Day, and then wonder which audience received lhe greatest thrill. 

Reporters followed Oldfield 
from town to town; children 
ran alongside his cars as they 
were being towed to the track, 
shouting for his autograph. 
Small boys imitated his swag
trer with candy cigars and make
shift goggles, and the crowds 
shouted his name. killed in the crashes, but more l 1e county fair circuit and made ,·ance arrangements from the 

Although Barney cracked up came to watch. Then the AAA this a racmg spectacular. He entrance into the to\1 n. to mak
many times, and going through outlawed Barney and refused lo also "cleaned up" at the hox ing bets on whether the speed 
the fence was an old slory, he e\ en permit him to attend an office. king could break th!' lime rec
still came back for more. True. e\ cnt that was sanctioned b1 Barney's manager and press ord ·that day. The local hotels 
a numbet· of spectators 11·c1·e thci ~ou ). Ba ·nev t11rned o aizent II ollld make all the ad- e1·en ryut UQ a banner saying 



"Batnc~· Oldfield Sleeps Here". 
Barney carried t,, o other rac
g cars and drinirs with him 

and they ,, Pre. or course, on his 
p \ roll and followed his direc 
ti HJ.<;. Barney ah,ays won the 

racer nad S\1 en e I O said tnat it \\ 8!1 the qwc e t 
fenC"e to a1oid k1Umg bo h l two-mile car in the field. Bar
them. Then on August 2J, 1914 ney dro,e the Christie to a t\\O
~hese 1110 racrng "nuts" came mile record, officially al)prmed 
tu Quincy! by the AAA, at 1:35:8. 

ac 1ey s push r t, p ane. 
B achey. a frie d of \\1 Mc 
Connell, Grorge B. :\Iaguue ,11~cl 
Jack Hocffler. ,1 as dressed 111 

a plain business sml r-mcl cap. 

1 ·st heat (race didsion), ,,ith 
onf' of the other men winning 
the second heat, and lhen it 
\\as a grand wild scramble in 
the finale with Barney sliding 
his machine through a danger
ously small space between the 
lead car and the fence to win 
the e\ ent as planned. And the 
c1·0,1 d would ((O 1\ild ! 

• • • 

• • • 
It was estimated ten thou>-and 

sa,1 the t,10 barnstorm<'rs th, t 
day at Bald\\m pat . Thc1 
came from all 01 er. 'l ht 
steamer Keokuk brought a load 
from !hat city and the trains 
were filled with families coming 
for an all-day outing, many 
bt'inging picnic baskets 11ith 
them. Some arrived as early as 
nine that morning and from as 

The year 1914 ,, as a memo- Cai· away as Kansas City. The 
rablc one for a number of rea- racers arrh·ed the day before 
sons. Thf' \HII' had started 111 with their families, mechanics 
Europe. the mo, ie "Birth of a and vehicles. Oldfield had raced 
Nation ' "as released, George at Elgin the week before, com
Herm1111 "Babe" Ruth had be- ini:( in thil'd behind a dri\'er 
Col\)e a public idol ,dth the Bal- \\ ho II as killed. In this race 
bmore O1'ioles, and Barney Old- Barney dl'ove a 50 horsepowel' 
fie d had found a new racing Stutz. 
parlner. Barney either dro\e the Stutz 

Oldrield's manager had been or a 300-hol'sepower Chris tie, 
dhng booking arrangements a 5,000-pound "Red Demon." 

r Li coin Beachey, 11 ho staged He brought the Christie to 
I mg exh1hitiors. Beacher had Quincy with him . .Mol'e than one 

been a balloonist at the age of driver had come to grief in a 
15 and had rf'cpi\·ed free in- front-drh"e Ch11stie since the 
tructions from Glenn Curtis. first one was made 111 a shop on 

BP a( lwy rle\\ undel' hridi:(es. the Hudson ri\·er 11 aterfront m 
1' dgC' hop1>ed freight cars. f1E•11• 1904. One d1frcr sheared both 
through the mist of :,.;iagara front \1heds off in a ditch in a 
Falls and c,·en 111s1de a build- race in 1905, and Christie him
mg at the Panama Pacific Ex- self suddenly lost control on a 
position. turn and hl'oke a leg and arm 

The manager, Will Picken1', when the car rolled o, f'r in 
then decided to combine the tal- another race. Others had tl'1l'd 
ents. if that is the right ,, ord, to hold down the fishtailing ma
of both Barney Oldfield and Lin- chine at high speed and failed. 
coin Beachcy, and ha,·e a race The last or the front-drh·es was 
lx>tween an ael'oplane and an made in 1909 and it was tlus 
automobile. Before the 1914 sea- car that Barney bought for $750 
on ,, a~ o,·er thry h;id netted and brought to Quincy. 
,rr $250,000, and <TO\HI:; filled The Christie's engine ,1as 

randstands \I hrrever th<'~ tilted back, allowmg the front; 
~ • of the racer to be co,·el'ed with 
B · 1thc>) ,1 ho 11 ould make a a ,·entilated hood, creating a 

I d:, e rnto San Fl'anciseo crudely streamlined effect. 
h<>forP the vear 11 as out. Lacking a clutch, the Christie 

d a number of mishaps. and had to be pushed or pulled to 
t ally the race was danger- get it started and smce it ,1 as 

both men. One<' H<'aC'hey quick to overheat, it was onl.v 
crashed on the ti·ack just suitable for short sprints. But 

ont or B::1rney and the auto it was fast and Oldfield once 

A high 11ind had come up by 
• • • this time, and this didn't help 

The e,·ents were billed to go the flyer. The grandstand at 
on from 1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m .. Baldwin park 11asn't built for 
rain. shine or c~ clone. It ,1 as observmg aeroplanes. and the 
1·en· wind\" and a light mist was people in the upper scats com
m ti1e air.' The City Band played plained that they ,, ere cheated 
a short concert at 1.30 to get or their 50 cent admission. 
the ,1fternoon started and !hen • • • 
Harney brought U1e big ca1· out Beachey sailed ltkl' a h1rd to 
on the tl'ack. It had to be pulled the west, then to the :;ot. o er 
three times to get it started and the Countrv Club at !\n ill\ 
then it took off with a roar, fourth and \\'ashington, ;ind hac 
matched only by tlw noise of the 01·er the ficld in a beautiful ,r 
crowd in the grandstand. The not thrilling fltght. He next 
track condition was not good, made a flight up to 6,000 feet, 
and Barney couldn't open it up came dO\m to a low lc,el for a 
all the way, but the spectators loop-the loop, and a demonst,ra 
got their money's worth any lion of upside do11n flying. 
way. He gave a remarkable exhi-

On the first lap a1·ound the bition of low le\·el bombing 
track the big monster skidded from five hundred feet dropping 
around the west end or the dirt inutation bombs on a spee;ally 
track and the right rear til'e constructed fort, demonstrating 
came ore. For days people de- ,, hat the Allies \\'ere doing O\ er 
bat!'!( ht• distance it tia\ led in Europe to the Hoche 
after i sailed m·er the tra<ik In h s race 1, 1th Oldfield he 
fone0 • Those II ho were sittmg ne,1 just a hundrC'd feet o,·er the 
on the fence had the best , ie,1 auto. Pasily lapping the C'ar in 
of it as 1t ,1ent 01·er their heads fl\ e times around the track. La
and they vowed they would sit ter Barney complarned tlIBt 
m the grandstand the next Beachey had cut the come, s 
time! on the curves. pl4cing the auto 

Barney didn't stop, He said 11t a disaclnrnlage. Whether 
afterward that it looked like this was true or just a pa t c>f 
rain and he wanted to get the the act will never be k1101, n 
,1fternoon o,·er with and gfre As an addf'd altrad,on Ray 
1he crowd their exhibition. He :\fonke \Ion o,er Carl Abbott 
certainly did. irnd Bud Sehl\ artz in a molol' 

On onlv three tires he covered cycle race. It \\as obsetTed U1at 
the half 

0

mile track in one min m this early day of the automo
ute and 18 seconds. Xrxt he bile there lll're at least t110 
dro,·e La\Hence Smith's big 36 hundred cars parked inside tlw 
horsepower Stutz in t,10 time ~rack and another hundred out
tl'ials, smoking, or rather chew- sidc- \\ ith lllUllY coming ft'')ffi 

mg a black cigar the entire surrmmdmg to,rns rn th( a•'l'ct 
time. Smith's car was not a rac- The ne11sµapcrs 11ere l·nthu 
er, )et Barney drove it twice s1astic, ealling B.11·nev the de 
around the track in one minute mon auto racer .• u1d Beachey 
and 38 seconds, and in a second the king of the air. To B,trJJf'\. 
time trial clipped off six sec- ,1 ho would cease racing JIISL 
onds. four years later. althoul(h he, 

'fhe crowd in the grandstand remained in the automobile 
rose as one when they heard field. it was pretty tame- but 
the popping sound of Lincoln lt ,,as a living! 

I 

• 
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Conserve 
Your Energy. 

In Summer 
You can, literally, get "recreation" - be 
"made over" again, when your physical 
self is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use of this 
Ford Runabout. 

Simplicity and good taste are embodied 
in the lines and appointments of this 
popular car. Uninterrupted use is in· 
sured by nation-wide, "around-the
corner" Ford service. Better get your 
order in now I 

T.,.ri,.1 Car $295 Cow,c $5l5 Tudo-r S,da" '590 Fordo, S,dc,. $6SJ 
All t>rlen f, o. I,. Dmoit 

Bartholomew Bros. 
PHONE 309 301 MAIN 

The Runabout 

$265 
F. O. B. Detroit 
OcmoUDDblo l\lme 
1ad Scanu SIS u:tl1I 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
You <'On buy any mod•l by mail,ql a •moll doum-,,a)'fflfflt and an-an,fln, •o.,, t-• (Of' tlw balance. Or you con buy on the YOf"d W•dly Purchase l'lan. Th• 
,Of'd "-l•r In ,-our nclihl,or/&ood will ,radly eqloln both ,,.,.. In detail 

SATURDAY, JULY 12, '24 



THE DAILYGATE CITY. SUNDAY, JL'LY 17, 1910 

THE largest car as well as th.~ largest wheel base in 
the world for $1,650.00 aud built to give Mr. Pur

chaser dollar for dollar when he buys a "Cutting 40." 

:: . :: . - -~ -·.t1 
Vl en 
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a:: 
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·fJ :s a:: 
= :;a .... ..., 
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INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY 
May 28, 1910 

This car ran the entire distance of 200 miles without a stop in, 
the great Wheeler-Scheb!er race, only one othc.~r car equaling the 
wonderful performance, out of a large field of enJries. 

The only difference between the "Cutting 40'' 

and the other fellows $2,500 car is $850 
You will wonder how this car can be made and sold for \$1650.00. "Here it is." 

'l'he Clarke-Carter ..Automobile Co., (makers of the Cutting 40) put the 15 or 20 per 
cent int.o the <"ar instead of magazine", thus giving the buyer the advantage of this 
and not the publisher. t!tllW41Ll• .1 

"' e have the exclusive agency for 
four counties for this car and lun-e a good 
proposition to offer good, live agents to 
sell these cars. It is impossible to keep a 
good car down. 

In our repair department we have an 
expert mechanic from Chicago to do all 
our work. "\Ve guarantee his work. Give 
us a trial and it will convince you we de
liver the goods. 

Strickler Auto Garage 
211-215 Johnson Street Bell!Phone 291-B 



24-YEAR-OLD FORD AND 22 LICENSE PLATES 

T he oldest car llct>nsed f or servi<-e In 1940 by the Keokuk office of the ue coun t~· treasur er Is 
this 1916 Model T Ford which ls still drivE'n regularly lly Felix Marlon of near Argyle. At the 
rir ht a r e Z2 ol the 24 license plates whlcJ, he has bought for t h e old touring car. ThP tag!! for 

1917 and 1918 were dPl!troyed, -Gate City Staffotos 
::::::=::=:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ), by Felix Marion of route No. 1, 

PSrHOO¥rwesNs TAhrTougBhA2RS TYHeOarlsOMEw!·s t~~e~e:n~c!~s:~''r~; :::v~~\o~: 

Twenty-five yean of pl"Ogress In f progress the company is display
the automobile industry is graphi-

1 

ing s model of the 1916 Ford, 
cally Illustrated i,1 thP show the sale of which marked its 
r ooms at Ba1·tholomew t rothers, entry into the • business life of 
301 Main street, this wee', as the 1· Keokuk, along with the smart 
w idely-known Keokuk frm com- new 1941 models. 
blnes the celebration o! its own l 
silver annive1·sa1·y with an intro- OwnPd by Marlon. 
d uction of the 1941 line of Ford The old Model T, of the bra.,;s 
and Mei-cury cars. I r11diator type w hich we1·e operated 

To emphasize the numerous successfully by millions of owners 
changes which have occurred over all kinds of roads and In 
during this 25 year march of all kinds of weather ig owned 

secutive years and Is the oldest 
car 11censc<1 !or service 1n 1940 
at the Keokuk office o! the Lee 
county trea3u1·er. There are older 
cars in the city but they 
licensed fo1· exhibition 
only. 

This automobile with it~ nigh 
top and square lines presen• 'l a 
sharp contrast to the impreJ~· V" 

new Ford V-8 cars which repre
sent the last word in modern 
streamline styling and rrechanical 
perfection, but it still runs, and 
Bartholomew Bros. points out that 
all of the five machines older 
than 1920 which are registered 
for service with the county 
treasurer here are Fords. 

• - - .. ....-- those earlier days of unmar e 
GATE CITY 'AND CON~TITUTJON • DEM roads to follow this marker, placed' 
..._ ____ THURSDAY, JULY 8, 194"v· on telegraph and telephon~ poles. 

A bright red ball with a v.hlte 

Re. me.mber the Old Red Ball Route?. background, readable, both (1:iy and 
night. It s&ved motorists much tlm11 
otherwise loet, to inquire the proper 

It , Th. t y Old Th,·s Year route to their destination. s Ir y ea rs Folders were issued giving the 
J DeWitt, M. E. Justice, George Has• names of town on the route and 

Its name has . almost f~lled out I sett, o. B. Towne, J. O. Boyd, E. A. their distances from each other. The 
of mind, along with the bnght sym- I French, Ralph B. Smith and others. Red Ball was widely advertised and 
bols on telephone and telegraph The Dally Gate City also served ss the route became well known be
poles which denoted its passage, but a sponsor. tween the east and west coasts a, 
1943 marks the 30th anniversary of A portion of the Davenport Demo- well In other parts of the countr~. 
the establishment of the old Red crat article follows below: The Red Ball route is now paved 
Ball route-a. dirt highway from St. Bright red ball markers guided the entire distance of about 550 
Louis to St. Paul through Kc,okuk. travelers over the dirt, dragged mile. With establishment of this 

This anniversary was re,,alled in roads between St. Paci and St. route, in addition to it.6 markers, 
Davenpo1·t recently by Robert N. Louis. Intermediate points In-eluded the dirt roads were better main
Carson, the originator and organizer such cities a~ Raribault, Owatonna tained, dragged frequently anti oth
of the route, according to an article and Austin m Minnesota; Charles I erwlse greatly lmprovell as time 
ln The Davenport Democrat of City, Waverly, Cedar F3.J•~. Water- went on. 
July 6. Joo, Vinton, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

City, Riverside, Ainsworth, Mt. 
Pleasant and Keokuk in Iowa; 
thence thru Canton, Hannibal, 
Louisiana and St. Charle3 in Miss
ouri to St. Louis. 

Keokuk Sponsors. 
Now a l'etired manufacturer's 

executive, Carson was a resident of 
Iowa City at the time the highway 
was founded. Among thoa".l ill Keo
kuk whom he mentions as original 
supporters of the road are J ohn 

Readable Dar 8lld Xlght. 
It was a great convenience In 



That Unfrequented Road 
•r1:1.E DAILY \i_A 'l'~ lJlfl'Yi 

Keokuk and the A11to 
FRID A.Y, AUGUST 28. 1914 

First Car Proved Sensation, Now One in Every 
Thirty-five is an Owner. 

of its unlquenelll and the attendance 
OURTEl!lN ye&rs ago th·are wa• ,, was very large. W.llat he told the F one automobile In Keokuk, To• brotherhood haa since b·~come the 
day one person In every thlrt:r• common everyday experience of 400 

ttve owna a car. I auto owners in the city. 
While there l1 some little dispute 

about the matter, It le believed that A Homemade Car. 
Dr. C. El Ruth, for many y.aa-rs surg- Shortly after Dr. Ruth's car made Its 
eon at St. Joseph's hospital, was the app-earance on th·a etreetB or Keokuk 
fll'llt automobile owner In Keokuk, lt'tank Knight, the electrician, brought 
being the proud possessor of a small oot a homemade car which was not 
locomoblle capable of carrying two much on appearances bu~ which' never 
l)a811engers w!1en 1t would run. Fr&- failed to run except up steep hills. 
quently It refused to carry any, Short,. Knight's car was not much of a hill 
Jy after buying tho car but long cllmb·~r but Keokuk's auto maker 
<c>nough thereafter to enable the doc- could always drive his machine 
tor to gain much valuable experience on a level stretch or down hill. The 
In the operation of the same, he gave car was a three-wheeled affair with a 
a lecture at a meeting of the Broth• body like a large cracker box and a 
erhood of the Presbyterian church lo steering arrangement In the form or 
which h~ told or the thlnp that had a. long rod running from the front 
happened to him and bis car. The wbe~l like that of an old fashioned 
meeting was muc heralded because tricycle. 

Very soon a number of other Keo
lmkiane bough~ car•, but for several 
years the approach of an automob!le 
caused people to stop and gaze until 
the machine had passed. The early 
cars ware not capable of much apeed 
and were not to be compared with the 
fast roadsters of today. In a few 
years, however, people here began to 
buy touring cars. With the Improve
ments that came, the purchasing of 
cant becam1& more general untll today 
nearly everyone who can afford it, 
oWD.I a oar. 

Brlnga Farmer Cloaer. 
In (he early days of the automobile 

and even until a few years ago 
horses were prone to fright.an at the 
machine which threatened to supplant 
them. But today auto drivers remark 
that V'clry few horses scare, so common 
ha.s become the sight of a car, even 
to a. horse. 

rt w1111 perfectly natural for the 
gs.rage to follow the a.utomobile as an 
Incident to it and today Keokuk main
tains ten of them, that le ten garages 
where carB ere repaired and accee
eortee purchll.lled. It is a falling ol 
the auto driver to stop at every garage 
along the route when he ls traveling, 
whether he needs anything or not. 

I 

I 
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The automoblla has brought the THE KEO KUE DAILY GATE CITYw 

rarmer closer to Keokuk. Tt .has also 
brought the sn!'roundlng towns closer A I 
to Keokuk. And ln the small towns re a 
and the country districts the ratJo of 
the auto to the aiopulation Is roncb. 
higher than In the cities. For in, 
stance, In many small towns of Iowa 
one out o! every six p·i!rsons has a 
car, a.nd every farmer who can af• 
ford a car rei:ards it as a necessity. 
Today farmers are bringing their 
products to Keokuk In automobiles 
This Is especially true of those who 
bring- In milk, as it is possible to bring 
th·,, mllk In before it gc>ts warm and 
'l'o deliver it In tho best rossihle rem 
dltlon. Several dlU'S pgo a armer 
near Bentley bad a large force of 
men prepared to go to work In the 
.field at 7:00 o'clock in the rooming. 
H~ found himself without binder twine 
and the need tor it was urgent. With• 
out a car he would have had to !av otr 
hie men or keep them Idle for at ieaet 
a day Wtth a car he was able to 
leave Bentley at 4:00 o'clock In the 
l'l'ltn ng and romo fo Keokuk to make 
hie purchase, returning to the farm In 
ti'lle to start t.!le men aa per schedule. 

Many Trails Marked. 
In order to aid the auto driver tn 

hie cros"B-country runs and on Jon,: 
trlps on a 1$unday, many traJ!s have 
been mar'ked whkh are easy gutd~e-1 
Tbree ot them pa11e through Keokuk. 
The Triple Star is a local route run
ning to 1."armlngton and Milton ln 
Iowa, and to lllem,phls and Kt.rkevllle 
In .Missouri. The V.'aubonsle Is a trail 
from lndlanapol!s to Denver. The 
rout.J marked out last year ls known 
as the Red Ball, running from St. 
1,oule to St. Paul. It Is eo named be
cause of the peculiar marking. A red 
ball Is painted ln the center ot a 
white 11quare. 

Despite the speed at which cars 
run th·are have been few accidents to , 
Keokuk owners. Not a single one of ' 
cny consequence is recalled although 'i' 
there have been a few ,·ery narrow 
escapes. 

The oth·ilr da.y a local owner was 
pointing out the fact that an old 
practice of the cowboy ls being fol
lowed by auto tourts{s as a means of 
cal'I"Ying water. The cowboy in mak
ing a trip across the plains or to a 
ranch ntty or more miles away, always 
carrled with him a canvass bag fl!led 
-v!th water. The water was cooled by 
surface .?xaporation. Today many 
tourists going through Keokuk have 
these large canvass bags suspended on 
cne side of their car. T'ie water Is 
a I ways coo1• ouo·1gh tr- drmk antl the 
method ot carrying It !s very conven
ient. 

Whfi-a ordinarily the automobile Is 
hard on roads, the farmeNi near Keo• 
kuk are beginning to take muc:1 bet• 
ter care of the roads. A Keokuk own• 
er stated th&t many of the proS'l)erous 
farmers are oiling the road1:1 whl!d 
not a few are dragging them. Oiling 
helps a great deal. It ke·dps down the 
duet and goes a long way in pre, ent• 
Ing wa11hes ln the roads. 

I 

Car 
,. O. IJ. D, trolt. 
Fri/JAi 11,i;J d1/ir,• 
.,,, b #.INJl'rj , s jar11 
tir,. a•d s11tiol 
•a•llm••I ,,,1,0. 
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FORD DE LUXE ROADSTER 
RAKISH lines and flashing colors r Unseen, a 
powerful motor that guarantees quick getaway 
at the traffic lights-speed on the open road
and real hill-climbing ability! Get in and drive. 
Demonstration costs nothing. Visit us or phone. 

Bartholomew Bros. 
301 Main St. 

MAY- 27 1 1 

FORD BUYS OLD :AUTO IN MUNICH 

Auool<tted Preu Photo 
Whl,~ ,, -,~e11n1, ,n r11,.,,1ch1 G~rmany, Henry Ford found an 1888 

model Benz: automobll6 which he bought for hla private muaeum In 
Detroit. He la 1hown (left) ln1pectlng hla purchaae, 

-----------~----------------



ESSEX 
[l"he Finest Performinq Six Hudson Ever Built 

Competes with the Lowest in price 
Challenqes the Finest in Quality 
Essex challenges the performance 
of any six, regardless of price! It 
introduces finc-<:ar style and Super
Six smoothness to the lowest price 
field. It is strongly built to ~ 
lasting satisfaction and utmost de
pendability. It matches the econ
omy of cars most noted for low 
operating cost It gives you Rare 
Riding Comfort for the first time 
in a car of its amazing low price. 

All seats are wide and deep-with 
(ots of room for comfort while 
riding. Head-room and leg-room 
arc greater, doors are wider, bodies 
arc insulated against weather and 
noise. All controls are easy to 
reach and operate. Your nearest 
Hudson-Essex dealer is ready to 
give you a demonstration. Go test 
its challenging performance and 
Rare Riding Comfort yourself l 

The Value Sensation in a Year of Sensational Values 
THE KEOK0K DAILY GATE CITY 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 11, 193! ' 

TIGUE SALES COMPANY 
223-225 Main Phone 849 Keokuk, la. 
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An Exciting Car Race Across Iowa • 
Ill 1908 

On June 24, a parade of 60 antique automobiles 
is scheduled to arriYe in Des Moines on the tour 
commemorating the sixtieth anniYersary of the 
famous car race frcm New York to Paris in 1908. 
Iowa was on the route of the race, won by George 
Schuster and his crew in the Thomas Flyer, and the 
following story is from a book Schuster wrote in 
collaboration with Tom Mahoney called "The Long
est Auto Race" (John Day, $5.95). This chapter 
ir called "Across llli11ois and Iowa." 

WE ROLLED westward out of Chicago on Feb. 
28, following in general the route that later 

became Highway 30. The sun turned the snow into 
slush during the day, and we were happy to stop 
for the night at Rochelle, Ill., after a run of 90 miles. 
Delayed by repairs to their cars and festivities for 
their crews, the De Dion and the Zust did not leave 
Chicago until the next day. As 1908 was a leap year, 
this was Feb. 29. 

Our road was a mass of frozen ruts that morn-

ing, but we pushed ahead, crossed the Mississippi 
River, and entered Iowa at Clinton. The sun thawed 
the frozen road. We now had a battle with mud, 
heavy and black, the tires of our car throwing it in 
bi~ gobs onto fenders and running boards. The 
wheels and tires themselves were massive with the 
sticky soil. Covered with mud, we stopped that night 
in Clarence, Ia. 

"Take your car over to the fire station," some
body told us. "That's the only place you can get that 
mud wa~hed off." 

We borrowed the fire company's hose and with 
its three-inch stream washed away the dinging mud. 
This was so effective that we visited fire stations 
at several later stops. 

T. Walter Williams, the New York Times man 
with us, was having some difficulty doing his job. 
He couldn't write while riding in the car, and as 
Roberts liked to drive late when the going was good 
or when we had made less than the distance we 
hoped, there was little time for Williams to ~et off 

a srory in the evening. As we were now in the Cen
tral time zone, it was also an hour later in New York. 

After exchanging some messages with his home 
office, Williams said good-bye to us when we reached 
Cedar Rapids on March 1, and returned to New 
York. The New York Times for at least a while 
wculd depend on its local correspondents and the 
Associated Press for news of the Thomas. Also, I 
was ordered to send a telegram every evening to the 
factorv in Buffalo, reporting our progress. 

Some banker~ and the local automobile club 
entertained us at lunch in Cedar Rapids. A car full 
of people led tis out of town. The mud was deep 
and they did not go far. Bur as they turned back, 
a woman in their rear seat cheered, waved her hand
kerchief. and threw us kisses. We stopped at Belle 
PJa;ne, Ia., that night. 

Despite the mud and intermittent rain, many 
people lined the road to watch us go bv as we 
pressed westward the next day. A lot of college 
students and other youngsters cheered us as we 

AT ONE POINT in Iowa, west of Ogden, the winning car took to the Chicago, 
North Western railroad tracks because of the mud. It again used tracks in 
Utah, where this photograph was taken. The Union Pacific put a conductor on 
the automobile there and classed it for the time being as a '~Fiil tra!n." 

ONE TOW AN who well remembers the 
1908 race is P. D. Sargent, who drove a 
team of horses 12 miles to Ames to see the 
cars. Sargent, 78, now lives in Ankeny, 
where he drives his grandson's Volkswagen. 

kt 
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MOTORING THROUGH BOONE, or any other Iowa community,could be a 
rather messy business in 1908. Evidence above is a French car called a Motobloc, 
pictured in Boone during the great automobile race that year from New York to 
Paris. The photograph was taken by 0. T. Barry, now of Cedar Rapids, but 
then a student at Iowa State in Ames. 
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strul!gled throuoh Ames. Somebody handed me a 
card lettered "Hooray for the Thomas Flyer." We 

·ere encouraged by it . 
Many years later, P. D. Sargent, who, as a boy 

of I 8, was in the crowd, wrote me a letter about his 
memorie~ of the dav. He lived on a farm 12 miles 
south of Ames, and his father had a new two-cylinder 
Reo but refused to allow it to be driven in the mud 
and snow. 

"So I drove a team of horses to Ames," he re
called. "We had heard through the newspapers and 
by telephone about what time you should arrive in 
Ames. So as not to miss seeing you, we went several 
hours rarly. I think we waited about six hours. I 
had been interested in motor cars for several years 
and had decided that the Thomas Flyer was my 
ideal car. 

"When your party came into Ames, I thought 
you were the luckiest people in the world to be chosen 
for the run from New York to Paris. I was with 

you in spirit all the way and would have given any
thing to have gone with you at that time." 

0. T. Barry, a student at Iowa State College 
at the time, sent me some of the pictures that he 
made that day, and I have cherished them through 
the years. We pushed west a few miles more and 
that night I sent my first news report to the factory 
:n Buffalo. 

It said: "March 2nd- It rained all day, the 
mud is nearly hub deep. We slid from one side of 
the road to the other. We covered more miles side
wise than ahead. We got as far as Ogden. Good 
night." 

SCHUSTER (right) shows Author Tom Mahoney the flag 
he took around the world in I 908. Schuster took command of 
the car when it reached San Francisco and Montague Roberts 
had returned home. Mahoney, now of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
lived in Des Moines from 1937 to 1939 as an editor of LOOK. 

Rain and mud continued the next day and we 
took to a parallel railroad track for the few miles. 
Wilbur A. Thomas, who saw us that day, later wrote 
me about the excitement we caused in Iowa schools. 

"I was a 13-year-old school boy in Dow City, 
ra., when you went through on a cold afternoon, 
riding on the ties of the Chicago North Western 



tracks. My teacller refusecl to let my class go clown De Dion at Cedar Rapids, la., but was more than a 
to the tracks to see this wonderful sight, but being hundred miles behind us. The Motobloc had left 
independent and curious, I went anyhow. What a Chicago but the Protos was still there being repaired. 
chance she missed to interest us in geography." While our car was serviced at Frederickson's 

We spent the night of March 3 in Logan, la., garage, we saw something of Omaha. A local firm 
and next mornine- made it to Council Bluffs. crossed which manufactured sheep-lined coats invited us to 
the Missouri River, and received a tremendous wel- its factory and outfitted us with coats which would 
come of bells and whistles as we rolled into Omaha, keep us comfortable in the rough weather we would 
Neb. There we found Captain Hansen, who until encounter. Our car had neither top nor windshield. 
Chicago had been a member of the De Dion crew, Our clothing was our only protection, and during 
waiting for us. He had succeeded in convincing Mr. sleet storms we would hold up our gloved hands to 
Thomas in Buffalo that he could be of help to us cover the exposed parts of our faces for protection. 
and had a letter from him telling us to add him. After a banquet, we had a good rest that night 
As Williams' departure had left us a vacant seat, and took off for the west again next morning. It 
this was no problem and we were happy to do so. was March 5. • 

From C.aptain Hansen and the local newspapers, 
we leamed that the Zust had gone ahead of the DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-JUNE 9, 1968-PAGE 15 
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~ -- SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1928! 
GOT FIRST "TICKET" IN PHILLY 

Edward A. Jeffries and Mrs. Jeffries in their speeder of 1901 . 

By l\lAD1'~LIN LEOF 
( :staff Writer for Central 

and Gat e Cit~ . J 

1 rate of 13 miles per hour. He 
Preu had to plead guilty to the charge 

and sJ011, down to 10. 
In 1900 Edward Jeffries bought 

PHlLADI:LPHIA, July 7. - his car. "An automobile was then 
l11,ent)•se1en yea1s ago the ftrst ttuch a no\'elty," he aa)s, "that 
arrest in this to\\ n \I as ma(je for the . ov. Ber of one I\ as classe(I 
exceeding the speed limit in an Immediately \\ Ith the Astors, th!! 
automobile. Th" guilty man was Goulds 11nd the \'anderblJtq. 1 
Edward A .. Jeffries, who, back 1n palil $790 for 1ny machine, and 
1901, owned a ca r iq '!\hich he this price was ronsldered a large 
w:::s ablP tn tear through t)•e sum of n,one~ in those days. Wej 
roarl~ of th 0 park a thP tnrri/lc 11~11a1l~· tnad11 short trlO!! i~ 
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WHIRLWINDS MA(;AZINE 
The IOWAN is published quarterly by 
T he Iowan, Inc., Box 446, 118 South 
Elm Street, Shenandoah, Iowa. This 
issue dated July 5, 1963 Vol. 11, ON 

WHEELS 
Pioneers 1n car design and engi

neering, Fredrick and August Dues

enberg are still a legend Here ,s 

the story of these brothers and other 
By RUTH S. BEITZ early Iowa automakers. 

f OR two days and nights a carnival 
atmosphere had reigned in Des 

Moines, as trainloads of visitors from 
many Iowa communities joined local 
residents in celebrating Seni Om S"'d 
The capital city's name was spelled 
backwards to identify 2 glorified com
mercial annual event begun in 1889 
and now in its second year. Impressive 
exhibits filled the store windows, and 
the streets were gay with decorations. 
After dark, electric lights glowed and 
brilliant greens, red, blues and yellows 
color~d the sky from fireworks dis
plays. On each night there had been 
a long parade, with bands, firemen 
anci policemen marching alon_g with 
flower-ornamented vehicles and riders 
on horseback. Now this evening, Sep
tember 4, 1890, was to be the climax. 
Masses of spectators - an estimated 
85,000 - Des Moin-:s residents and 
out of town visitors, lined the streets. 

A guest of honor - identified only 
as "The King" - arrived by train and 
stepped down from a parlor car of 
the Des Moines and Northern Rail
road, to be greeted by tht: mayor, and 
handed the keys of the city. Then the 
procession formed. His Maiesty entered 
a chariot preceded by two heralds who 
sounded their trumpets as the parade 
advanced, and were followed by 
mounted escorts garbed in Turkish 
costumes. Next came a float repre
senting "Des Moines, the Queen City 
of Iowa", with Queen Des Moines 
surrounded by lovely young ladies la
beled respectively, Ottumwa, Dubuque, 
Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Davenport, 
Keokuk and Burlington - all riding 
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under a golden canopy as the parade 
passed down Walnut Street. The floats, 
sponsored by industrial enterprises, 
marine scene, Father Time with his 
scythe, a facsimile of the moon, a 
Chinese garden with paper lanterns, 
and a wagonload of "Turners" dressed 
in gray suits and performing with 
dumbbells and on parallel bars. 

Then all at once folks craned their 
necks to catch a glimpse of a vehicle 
that rolled solemnly along in the pro
cession under its own power. It was 
high-wheeled, like a three-seated sur
rey "with a fringe on top", and it was 
a horseless carriage. It had been rum
ored that this amazing invention of 
of a Des Moines man, Scottish-born 
William Morrison, would appear in 
the parade. NO"-' here it was, moving 
along slowly, faltering a bit, coming 
to a halt, and then starting up again. 
Too many people had tried to crowd 
into the vehicle as it was being tested 
out at the buggy factory and it had 
broken down, but now, even only tem
porariiy repaired, it i:ould move faster 
than the horse-drawn floats. The spec
tators cheered enthusiastically Here 
was a fantastic sp::ctade indeed! 

An editorial in the m:,rning's issue 
of The Des 1'Ioine1 Leader stated that 
the parade "would be the talk of Iowa 
for months", while a news column de
voted a long paragraph to what was 
actually Iowa's first automobile: 

"The electric buggy met with great 
applause as it came along. It had just 
been finished yesterday and had been 
put through some pretty hard tests. The 
motor power is furnished by a storage 

battery placed in the box under the 
seat. From the hind axle is hung an 
electric motor, and this, when connected 
with the battery, makes things hum. 
The hind wheels are made to rev Ive 
by means of a friction dutch oo the 
inside of the hub. The buggy yesterday 
carried as m:iny as seven people at one 
time. It can be made to move about 
one hundred miles v.ithout recharging 
at a rate of from six to twelve milei; 
an hour. People were on the lookout 
for it, and were greatly pleased to see 
it appear. In some of the tests made 
yesterday the gearing was broken, so 
last night it was hard to get along. In 
consequence of the break the buggy 
wili not be exhibited at the fair as 
anticipated." 

During the next few weeks Morrison 
drove his vehicle all around Des 
Moines, where people gaped at the 
si,ght of it "attaining a speed as high 
as twenty miles an hour," it was re
ported in the newspapers, "and having 
several notable races with the street 
cars along Sheth A venue and other 
thoroughfares." 

The invention was so astounding, ac
cording to an article written in retro
spect in the Des Moines Register and 
Leader of June 9, 1907, "that upon be
ing told to the world by the Iowa State 
Register, later by the Associated Press 
and subsequently by such journals as 
the Western Electrician and the Scitn
tif ic American, mail literally by the 
wagonload poured into Des Moines 
from all parts of the world." 

Within three months after the first 
announcement of Morrison's electric 



buggy had been made, 16,000 letters 
- 3,000 of them from Spain - had 
reached him. Morrison and his busi
ness associate, Louis Schmidt, soon 
tired of dealing with this mass of cor
respondence and finally opened the en
velopes only to remove any stamps 
that might have been enclosed, and dis
carded the accompanying inquiries. The 
thrift Scot salvaged two bushel bas
kets of stamps from this mail. 

Morrison later claimed: "There is 
not the slightest doubt but that my 
electric buggy preceded every horseless 
carriage in the world, save only those 
cumbersome machines built on the or
der of traction engines. I will give $5,-
000 to any person who can show cuts 
of any horseless carriage designed to 
carry passengers and which was suc
cessfully operated before mine was put 
on the streets of Des Moines." 

No one ever claimed this money. 
Most authorities agreed that the Mor
rison car was the first of the kind to 
appear in the Middle West, and proba
bly in the United States. However, in 
Germany Gottlieb Daimler and Karl 
Benz were each working on automatic 
vehicles as early as 1885 and 1886. 
Today their names still identify the 
Daimler and Mercedes-Benz machines. 

Morrison himself had been toiling 
on his electric car since 1887, when he 
installed his batteries in a vehicle made 
for him by the Des Moines Buggy 
Company of South Des Jvfoines. He was 
able to operate this invention on the 
streets, but as he said later, it was 
not a success because "it was too easily 
turned aside by obstacles in the road. 
Whenever one of the front whtels 
would hit a rock or obstruction, the 
entire front axle would turn and the 
car would be deviated . . I took the 
motor off that first carriage and put 
it on a boat and the distinction to op
erate the first motor boat on the Des 
Moines River was mine." 

The inventor persevered at great ex
pense - experiment and research, t ::>
gether with the materials, cost $21,000 
- for he had "nothing to go by." 

The Shaver Carriage Company of 
Des Moines built bodies for several 
more electrics after the Seni Om Sed 
showing. Morrison sold these for $3,600 
each, at a profit of $600 on every 
transaction. J. B. McDonald, president 
of the American Battery Company of 
Chicago, bought one of the machines 
and invited a party of friends for a 
ride. A representative of the JIV estern 
Electrician wrote that at the start the 
front wheels were "tire deep in a dirt 
pile ... The way the vehicle mounted 
out of the ruts on which its front 

wheels rested caused exclamations of 
surprise from those on board. The party 
was taken east on West Quincy Street 
to Clinton, to Jackson, thence west to 
the boulevard and then to Mr. McDon
ald's residence on the corner of Monroe 
and Winchester Avenue." 

One of the cars was also driven on 
Chicago streets by Dr. Lew Arntz, 
prominent Des Moines optometrist, and 
was shown at the Columbian Exposi
tion, the World's Fair of 1893. Harold 
Sturgis, secretary of the American Bat
tery Company, purchased another model 
and powered it with one of his firm's 
batteries. The Chicago Times-Herald 
awarded him $500 for the buggy's 
showing in a race with several other 
cars - another electric, and two fueled 
with gasoline. Sturgis exhibited the car 
throughout the Midwest and when he 
moved to Kansas City, Missouri, took 
it with him. It was said to have been 
still in running order in 1907. 

Morrison did not keep one of the cars 
for himself, nor did he buy any other 
make. "I wouldn't give ten cents for 
an automobile for my own use," he 
told a Des Moines Register and Leader 
reporter in 1907. At that time he was 
living at the Victoria Hotel in Des 
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Moines with his wife and daughter. 
Thereafter his interest turned to gold 
mining, and he was experimenting with 
mining inventions at the time of his 
death in California in 1927. There is 
no record of the extent of these mining 
operations, but he is said to have car
ried half a million dollars on his person 
at one time. 

The late Samuel Diller of 1251 For
ty-second Street, Des Moines, was as
sociated with Morrison and in the lab
oratory beneath the Lumbard Wholesale 
Jewelry Company on West Fifth Street 
perfected a battery solution which is 
still being used, and Diller Batteries 
are currently being manufactured. Mrs. 
Diller occasionally receives inquiries 
from people who want information on 
the Morrison Electric. 

Morrison was understandably reluc
tant to impart information about his 
electric buggy until he had obtained a 
number of patents, but finally he gave 
out the following description, which 
appeared in the Scientific American 
for January 9, 1892: 

"The power was furnished by twen
ty-four storage battery cells placed be
neath the seats. These accelerators were 
of Mr. Morrison's own design, the 

Morrhon' s electric carriage, which made Iowa history in Des Moines m 1890. 
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Shotrn are troph1n 1110n by IM amazing 2-t:ylinder Mason Spuia/ in the early 1900's. 

combined output of all the cells being 
equal to 112 amperes at ~8 volts. Each 
cell '\\'eighed 32 pounds. The cells were 
charged without being removed, the pro
cess taking ten hours. 

"The motor was of four horse power, 
although it '\\'Ould be worked up to 
about eight horse power. It was of the 
ordinary street car type with a Siemens 
armature. The motor was sustained by . 
a framework beneath the carriage and 
was geared to the rear axle. 

"The steering apparatus was attached 
to the forward axle and was con
trolled by a hand wheel in front of 
the carringe. This nttachment had been 
perfected to such an extent that a light 
touch on the wheel would alter the 
course of the vehidc, which was con
sidered a very wonderful achievement. 
The motor was tl1u1wn in ar,d out of 
circuit by a switch placed o;, the for
ward part of the carriage and intended 
to be moved by the foot of the person 
guiding the movements of the carriage. 
Thus one person was enabled to control 
the speed of the vehicle and steer at 
the same time. ~o rheostat was used, 
the speed of the motor being regulated 
by the number of cells cut in and out." 

Twelve passengers could be se:ited 
comfortably in the buggy, which could 
run thirteen to fiften hours at a time, 
at speeds of from fifteen to twenty 
miles an hour. 

Interest in electric cars flagged as 
gasoline automobiles came into general 
use. In the early part of the twentieth 
century several Iowa firms made and 
marketed these with marked success. 

The first of these was the Mason 
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car, produced by the company of the 
same name. Edward B. Mason, who 
resided at Thirty-eighth Street and 
Grand A venue, Des Moines, was the 
president of the firm. His son, George, 
of the same address, was the demonstra
tor. A German-born genius named 
Frederick Samuel Duesenberg, 202 East 
Sixteenth Street, Des Moines, designed 
and built the engines, assisted by his 
brother, August, as mechanic. 

The Masons were a distinguished 
family long identified with south-east
ern and central Iowa. Lewis J. and 
Nancy Mason had brought their child
ren with them from Franklin County, 
New York, and settled in Van Buren 
County in 18H. The celebr:ited Mason 
House in Dcntonsport w:is their prop
erty. One of their sons, Edward, moved 
to Des Moines as ::t young man, ::ind 
there served as Clerk of the United 
States Circuit Court for m::tny years. 
In 1870 he was married to Miss Alice 
Losie of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Fast motion had always fascinated 
Edward M::tson. At first this interest 
found an outlet in the raising of fine 
horses. Two of the colts, Al::tmo and 
Primo, became famous throughout Iowa 
fo: their physique and performance. 
Later Mason transferred his enthusiasm 
to the automobile. By 1905 the Mason 
Motor Car company was producing and 
marketing machines at its factory at 
114 Southeast Fifth Street, Des Moines. 
About two hundred models, including 
touring cars, runabouts, and coupes, 
could be turned out during a peak 
year. Power was provided by the Dues
enberg engines. 

Fred, who was to be acclaimed as one 
of America's great automobile design
ers, was only four years old when his 
widowed mother, Mrs. Conrad Dues
enberg, moved to Rockford, Iowa from 
Lippe, Germany, in 1881. Northern 
Iowa offered plenty of space for a fam• 
ily of growing children, and there all 
could help with the farming. \'{!hen 
Fred was 17, he worked for a local 
implement dealer, winding up windmills 
and other mechanical devices. 

For recreation, Fred took up bicycle 
riding and developed into a champion 
cyclist,' said to have mad~ a world's 
record in two and three mile eventS. 
with a flair for the dramatic, he special
ized in racing against running horses. 

In 1897 he opened a bicycle shop, 
where with the help of his brother, 
August, he constructed a gasoline ro
tary-valved motor. Then, dedicating 
their future to automobiles, the brothers 
moved to Des Moines, where Fred for 
a time sold models for the Rambler 
company of Kenosha, Wisconsin. La
ter, with Cheney Prouty, he operated 
the Iowa Automobile Supply Company. 
After the Duesenbergs became acquain
ted with Edward Mason and his son, 
George, Fred designed a machine the 
whole group liked, and the Ma.son 
Motor Car Company was organized. 

The Mason cars bad ooly l"'O cylin
ders, but they were winners, and the 
manufacturers were pioneers promoters. 
capable of thinking up stunts like a 
charge up Capitol Hill. Some folks 
in Des Moines can still remember the 
crowd that gathered around the west 
steps of the State House to see George 
Mason and Fred Duesenberg roar up 
Locust Street in their shining, brass
mounted car to ascend the Jong eleva
tion of ste'ps to the top pl::tteau in 
front of the Capitol. \'vhen the c:ir 
reached the top, the spcct::ttors cb:ered. 
Here was a real hill-climber - :a nu
chine to cope with Iowa's untamed 
and ungraded hills back in 190S, in 
the days when only men and horses .,, 
tried to go up a steep slope! 

Among those impressed by the per· 
formance of the Mason car "'as Fred
erick L. Maytag, who had been mak
ing washing machines since 1900. The 
future "W:ishing 1Iachine King" of 
Newton, Iowa, made a deal with the 
Masons, and Fred and August Dues
e;,berg moved to \'v'aterloo, where the 
Mason-M::tytag ::tutomobile was to be 
produced. An ::tdvertisement of 1910 
described the merits of the Maytag 
( formerly the Mason) Hill-Climber: 

"This irresistihlc c::tr has whipped 
them all in climbing hills, endurance. 
:ill displ:1.ys of powe: and economy of 



maintenance and operation. 
"The Maytag (formerly the Mason) 

though of modest price, has been crea
ting sensations in different parts of 
the country for the past four years. 

"Climbing hills that are absolutely 
inaccessible to other cars - winning 
over cars in the $5,000 class, in Glidden 
tours, hill climbing contests, endurance 
runs, and the like. See catalog for rec
ords, medals, trophies and cups won. 

"And the Maytag is equally far 
ahead of all low or medium-priced 
cars in other respects - easiest riding, 
simplest in operation, most economical 
in maintenance, travels from four to 
forty miles an hour on high, and is 
silent as a ghost." 

Prospective customers were advised to 
write to the Maytag-Mason Motor 
Company, 25 Maytag Station, in Water
loo for details of the four-cylinder ma
chine. made in six models costing from 
Sl,2~0 to $1,no - the only "whirl
wind on wheels." 

Back in those days Iowa's roads 
w~e notoriously bad, mostly unpaved, 
rutty with deep holes, and in wet 
weather brimming with a greasy gumbo 
mixture of mud. Farmers still relied 
on horses, and when some dude in 
an auto got stuck, it was a pleasure 
to haul him out for a fee of five dol
lars and up. . .But washing machines, 
used in the home, entailed no such 
drawbacks. T here was a growing de
mand for washers, and eventually May
tag decided to concentrate on their pro
duction, and to drop out of the motor 
car business. 

How forward-looking the Masons, 
Duesenbergs, and the Maytags had 
been may be appreciated when it is 
pointed out that at the time of their 
association, Walter P. Chrysler, the 
future founder of the Chrysler Mot:)r 
Corporation, was just learning to drive 
his first automobile at Oelwein, Iowa, 
where he held successively the jobs of 
master mechanic, general master mech
anic, and superintendent of motive p:)w
er for the Chicago, Great Western 
Railroad. A native of Ellis, Kansas 
Chrysler had worked at railroad jobs 
in various parts of the west and south
west until he was offered the desirable 
post at Oelwein, where the Great 
Western shops were of superlative 
quality. He resided there for several 
years in a story-and-a-half frame 
house with a nice shady porch over
hung with morning-glory vines. Mrs. 
Chrysler and the baby, Thelma, en
joyed walking around the big lot -
nearly half an acre. The family had 
a garden, a barn, and $500 in a savings 
bank. It was a good life! And there 

in Oelwein two more children, Ber
nice, and Walter P. Chrysler, Junior, 
were born. Chrysler loved mechanics 
but had never owned or driven a car 
until he came to Iowa. He bought his 
first auto in 1908 - a Locomobile -
with money loaned him by Ralph Van 
Vechten, the banker brother of Cedar 
Rapids writer Carl Van Vechten. At 
Oelwein, Chrysler stored the car in 
the barn, took it to pieces to study its 
structure, put it together again, learned 
how to drive, and thus gained the back
ground for his later experience as 
founder of the Chrysler motors. Indeed, 
whil:: in Iowa, he may well have be
gun to dream of building his own 
automobiles. Perhaps, if he had not 
moved to Pittsburgh to become works 
manager for the American Locomotive 
Company, he might have gone into 
business in the Hawkeye State, and 
the Chrysler Building might now be 
located in Oelwein or Des Moines in
stead of New York City! 

Bur to return to the story of the 
Duesenberg brothers and their own be
ginnings in Iowa: When the produc
tion of Mason-Maytag autos was ter
minated, Fred and August returned to 
Des Moines where they started a lit
tle factory in an old blacksmith shop 
at 915 Locust Street. There they turned 
out the first of a long line of vehicles 
that were to make history in what 
Sportr Jll1wr11ted Magazine in a 1955 
edition called "the greatest American 

sports car and greatest luxury car." 
Racing became a passion for the 

Duesenbergs. Maytag entries had al
ready participated in the "500" at the 
Indianapolis Speedway in 1913, where 
their driver, Willie Haupt, held second 
place for a time, hut came in tenth. 
In 1914, Willie Haupt again drove. 
T his time the car had the D uesenberg 
label but broke no records, and Eddie 
Rickenbacker, who steered another car 
for the Des Moines firm, came in tenth. 

The story was different on July 4 of 
that year. A 300-mile race was to be 
run over the new Sioux City two-mile 
dirt oval, advertised as the ·· "nest 
speedway in the nation." The purse vf 
$25,000 attracted strong competition, 
including the noted Barney Oldfield. 

After attending the "500" at In
dianapolis, a Sioux City automobile 
dealer, C. M. Wyckoff, had persuaded 
S. C. Douglas, E. R. Shultz, and other 
business men to build the track across 
the Big Sioux River in South Dakota, 
and to offer the attractive sweepstakes. 
While workmen poured several thou
sand gallons of crude oil on the track 
to "dust it off", and pressed it down 
with a ten-ton roller, bleachers were 
built to seat an expected crowd of 50,· 
000. Tryouts began July 1. By Indepen
dence Day, spectators had arrived from 
all parts of the country, including 2,000 
from Omaha, and the betting reached 
the S30,000 mark. 

The twenty drivers entered included 
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Gil Anderson in a Stutz, George Mason 
in a Mason Special, Barney Oldfield 
in l Stutz, Spencer \\'lishart, millionaire 
spqrtsman and title-holder, in a Mer
cer, Eddie Rickenbacker and Thomas 
Alley, both in Duesenbergs, and pilots 
for Peugeot, Sunbeam, Marmon, Chev
rolet, and other cars. 

Excitement mounted as Fred J. Wag
ner, oHicial starter, dropped the flag 
a the race was on. Thomas Alley, 
in a Duesenberg. was out in front. 
.R kcnbacker and Oldfield trailed. Sud
denly the radiator in Oldfield's Stutz 

rst open, and he was out of com
petition. Spencer Wishart took the 
e d, wt ile Eddie Rickenbacker forged 

a d. • .For three hours, forty-nine 
D1inutcs and two seconds, thrills con
t ucd as car after car roared around 

ova.I, until Eddie Rickenbacker 
swept across the finish line, undeterred 

a ust-lap blowout, to win $10,000 
r maintaining a 78.8 miles per hour 

average - only thirteen seconds over 
the world's record. A mascot, a small 
kitten named Duzenbacker, had slept 
on the seat beside Eddie during the 
entire race. Mechanics carried both Ed
die and his feline passenger off the 
track in triumph. 

A month later, World War I began 
in Europe, and international racing was 
suspended. As the conflict dragged on, 
the Allied nations sought assistance 
from America. How:ird Marmon, a 
technical expert on a war supplies mis
sion from this country to Europe, rec
ommended the Duescnbergs to manu
facture an engine designed by Ettore 
Bugatti. The contract was awarded, and 

to facilitate shipment oversea, the Dues
enbergs built a factory at Elizabeth, 
New Jersey. They produced airplane 
engines for France, and marine motors 
for the Italian, Russian, and British 
navies, as well as later on. equipment 
for the United State government. 

Then suddenly the war was over, 
"normalcy" began slowly to return, and 
a glorious racing era began. The Dues
enbergs were ready. They scored a 
smashin.g success at Daytona Bead), 
Florida, in April 1920, when Tommy 
Milton steered a sixteen-cylinder Dues
enberg Special over the sands to cap
ture a number of records - the three, 
four, and five mile marks, also the 
half mile, the two mile and the Class 
C five mile marks. Milton's record five 
mile run took two minutes and 4/l00ths 
of a second - 149.95 miles per hour. 
That mark held until 1930 when the 
British racer, Kaye Don, made slightly 
better II his 2,500 horsepower Sunbeam, 
the Silver Bullet. And in that April 
1920 speed demonstration, Milton and 
his Duesenberg set a record of 156.342 
miles per hour that was to stand un
broken for years. 

Mechanical experts began to call Fred 
Duesenberg "one of the three most 
prominent American designers and 
builders." The other two were the 
Chevrolet brothers, Louis and Gaston. 

Several Duesenberg cars, painted a 
distinctive shade of yellow, were entered 
in the 1920 "500" at Indianapolis. 
Each carried sttaight-eight engines with 
single overhead camshafts, a design 
suggested by the V- 16 aircraft engine 
produced at the Elizabeth, New Jersey, 
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factory during the war. Gaston Chev
rolet, driving one of his machines, a 
Monroe, was the winner, averaging 
88.62 miles per hour. Rene Thomas in 
a Ballot came in second, but Tommy 
Milton was third in a Duesenberg, and 
two other Duesenbergs placed fourth 
and sixth, respectively. 

In May, 1921, Duesenbergs took sec
ond and fourth in the "500", with Ros
coe Sarles and Jimmy Murphy driving. 
Tommy Milton was first in a Fronte
nac, at 89.62 miles per hour. 

A fe.w weeks later, Jimmy Murphy 
and the Duesenbergs made world-wide 
headlines in a race that was to usher 
in for them what all sports writers 
were to call a golden "and glorious age 
- a new era." 

The big event for that year was the 
Grand Prix classic of France, scheduled 
for July 26, 1921 on a 10.6 mile road 
circuit near LeMans. It was the first 
of the famous series to be held after 
World W'ar I. However, no American 
car had competed since 1908. \\'lhen 
Fred and .August Duesenberg arrived 
with their entries, their machines, now 
painted a shining white, attracted im
mediate attention, and made many of 
the European entries look shabby. The 
cars had a three-speed gearshift, 
straight-eight engines, and were the 
first racing machines to be equipped 
with four-wheel hydraulic brakes. The 
latter proved to be a stunning surprise 
to the automotive world, and were the 
dominant feature of the race. They 
functioned on a mixture of glycerine 
and water, and not on the brake fluid 
that is used today. 

But just before the race, disaster 
loomed for the Americans 'l\•hen one of 
the cars was demolished during a try
out with a Frenchman at the wheel, 
and one! of Duesenberg's drivers, Joe 
Boyer, had to withdraw. The other 
driver, Jimmy Murphy, suffered cracked 
ribs. Murphy had his ribs taped up, 
and despite the nagging pain, 'l\'as ready 
at the starting line. .-'" 

The July day was hot; burning sun
shine beat down on the rough, rn•ist
ing, rock-strewn road. The maple and 
beech trees along the route cast only 
a I ittle shade. All entries started with 
a flourish. The cars shot ahead to the 
first turn, and then history began to 
be made. \\'lhile the forei.i:n c::1rs slowed, 
wobbled, and took the curve with dif
ficulty, Jimmy Murphy braked with 
ease, then sped ahead to take the lead. 
On a straight stretch, a rival racer 
rushed up fast, passed the white c:ir, 
and in tr:insit, knocked a rock from the 
stubble in the roadway straight into the 

(Contimml to p,,ge 51) 



Whirlwinds on Wheels 
{Contimud from page 16) 

Duesenberg radiator. The American 
car began to leak badly. Jimmy Murphy 
held grimly onto the wheel, oblivious 
of heat, dust, and the pain of his 
cracked ribs. He intended to win! His 
mechanic, Ernie Olson, kept anxious 
watch on the temperature as the white 
car again swung into the lead. Could 
they hold out? A noted driver, Ralph 
De Palma, was just behind. . .Now 
there was just a little way to go, but 
the radiator was almost dry ... and then 
the Duesenberg swept over the finish 
line. De Palma's car, a Ballot, trailed 
- and for the first time an American 
had won the European Grand Prix, 
a victory that was to stand alone for 
thirty-nine years. During that period 
Jimmy Murphy and the Duesenberg 
were posted as the only winning combi
nation from the United States. In 1960 
another American, Phil I-lill, won the 
Italian Grand Prix at Monza, thus sup
o-sa..!'ng Murphy as standard-bearer for 
t ~ Stars and Stripes. The total cost 
t t'ie Duesenbergs for their stunning 
vict•ry was estimated at $60,000. 

Excitement rose to a high pitch at 
the 1922 Indianapolis Speedway classic. 
Jimmy Murphy was to drive the car 
that had won the Grand Prix in France. 
After taking it on tour, he had pur
chased it, and now it was called "The 
Murphy Special", with a new eight
cylinder engine built by Harry Miller, 
a west coast engineer. Blue wheels and 
the number "12" painted in red on 
the sides distinguished the sleek, white 
racing machine. 

At least 10,000 spectators were on 
hand to watch the "500", and many 
thousand more were to "listen in", for 
radio broadcasting had come into being, 
and people could sit in their homes 
and hear the big sports event described 
"over the air." 

As expected, Jimmy Murphy took the 
lead, and although he dropped behind 
on the 74th lap, after a stop for fuel· 
and tires, he regained his advantage and 
held on to win. The time was five hours 
and seventeen minutes: the speed, an 
average of 94.48 miles per hour. Dues
enbergs placed second, fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh in that "500". 

The Duesenberg brothers continued 
to surprise the automotive and sporting 
world with new gadgets. In 1924 they 
drove into Indianapolis in a machine 
equipped with a supercharger. A sim
ilar device had been introduced in 
Europe, but had not been tried out 
in America. This "blower~, as it was 
popularly called, increased the speed 
of the Duesenberg by 40 miles per 
hour and raised the horsepower to 150 
by means of compressing the air-fuel 
mixture and forcing it under pressure 

into the combustion chamber. 
Joe Boyer and L. L. Corum drove 

for the Duesenbergs in the 1924 "500." 
Boyer took an early lead but dropped 
out when one of the supercharger gears 
sheared off. Corum meanwhile held on 
to fourth place until Fred Duesenberg 
ordered Boyer to pilot that car, with 
the terse command, "Put that ship 
out in front or blow it up!" Boyer 
edged into third place, then into sec
ond. He was closing the gap on the 
leader, Earl Cooper in a Studebaker, 
when the latter had to stop to change 
tires. Boyer and the Duesenberg roared 
over the finish line to win, with an 
average of 98.23 miles per hour. 

The Duesenbergs provided more dra
matic excitement at the 1925 "500." 
Their cars had rear drives, in contrast 
to the front drives of most of the other 
entries. The drivers for Fred and Aug
ust were Phil Shafer and Peter De 
Paolo, a nephew of the noted racer, 
Ralph De Palma. De Paolo took an 
immediate lead, later gave way to Phil 
Shafer, and then pushed ahead again 
to ward off the challenge of Bennett 
Hill in a Miller Junior, which was 
equipped with a front drive and could 
take the turns faster. De Paolo and Hill 
dominated the rest of the race, driving 
furious! y ahead as the crowd of spec
tators cheered them on. Tension grew 
and culminated in burst of applause as 
De Paolo whisked his car over the finish 
line to win with an average 101.12 
miles per hour for the course. 

The "Duesies" scored another vic
tory at Indianapolis in 1927 against 
the largest entry list in years - thirty
three cars i:1 all. Fred Lockhart, tbe 
1926 "500" winner, led off, but his 
Miller broke a connecting rod, and he 
lost the lead to George Sanders who, 
driving a Duesenberg, continued just 
ahead of the second place car, also 
a Duesenberg, handled by Babe Stappe, 
to win the checkered flag. It was al
most a double Duesenberg victory, but 
two laps from the finish, Stappe's rear 
axle gear broke and he had to stop. 

Th:i.t was the end of a golden era 
in which Duesenberg cars placed in 
twenty-four of the twenty-seven major 
races in which they were entered. At 
Indiana polis they had scored three 
firsts, two seconds, and third place 
three times. The enthusiasm and inter
est generated by their designs could 
not, however, be measured in mere 
terms of victory. 

As the roaring 1920's drew to a 
close, Fred and August concentrated 
on turning out passenger and custom
built cars. In 1929 they produced the 
Model J, 420 cubic inch. 265 horse
power Duesenberg. Some similarity to 
this machine was sen in the Stutz 
DV32, offered by Harry C. Stutz, cre
ator of the Stutz Bearcat, and it was 
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popularly believed that Fred Duesen-
berg had given his friend Stutz the 
de5igns for the Model J. Two years 
later the SP Duesenberg was announced 
as "the first supercharged production 
sports car." 

The Model J, a custom-designed 
sports phaeton, was priced at $16,000. 
The cost of the chassis of the 1931 
Model SJ, was $8,500, including fen
ders, bumpers, shock absorbers and 
six wire wheels. The finished job, 
whether sports, sedan, phaeton or 
town car, might run to $20,000 in 
price. This model had 320 horsepower. 

Some custom-built Models SJ were 
ordered by celebrities who could af
ford to pay $25,000 - among them, 
Mayor Jimmy Walker of New York 
City, who had a town car; Dolores 
Del Rio, who owned a limousine; and 
Gary Cooper and Clark Gable, who 
each drove sports cars. Among the 
features of such cars might be exotic 
wood panels, tipped with gold or ivory, 
fine broadcloth covering, and cushions 
stuffed with goosedown. In addition 
to standard equipment, the instrument 
panel included a tachometer, a stop
watch, chromometer, and a brake-pres
sure gauge. A mechanical brain regis
tered need for an oil change after each 
750 miles, advised when the battery 
needed water, and when the car should 
be lubricated. Four lighted letters at 
the rear spelled "STOP." 

Many of the cars were built at In
dianapolis, and in association with E. 
L. Cord of Auburn-Cord, an Auburn
Cord-Duesenberg firm was formed. 

Such models are collectors' items to
day, when they can be found, and 
might cost the buyer up to $10,000, 
exclusive of possible repairs. An en
gineer in \'(/'eston, Connecticut, sp::cial
izes in the restoration of these fab
ulous Duesenbergs. 

The Duesies and their designer have 
become a golden legend in the annals 
of the American automobile since 1932, 
when Fred Duesenberg suffered fatal 
injuries in a car accident near Johns
town, Pennsylvania, on July 2 of that 
year. He lingered until July 26, when 
death closed the record. He was buried 
at Indianapolis, scene of many of his 
racing triumphs. 

In the summer of 1962, Fred Dues
enberg was voted into the Hall of 
Fame at the Indianapolis Speedway. He 
was the only man so honored that 
season. The name of August Dues
enberg, who died in 1955, was reported 
to be scheduled for consideration at 
a later date. 

Production of the Duesenberg cars 
ceased in 1937. However, it is estimated 
that more than two hundred of the 
vehicles are presently in the possession 
of private owners who keep them in 
running order. 
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,,-fhe Hawkeye Leg of 1908's 

GREAT AUTO RACE 
Hospitable Iowans eagerly entertained for glamorous 

adventurers, who later deplored state's mud roads. 

HERE they come! Here they come! 
The shouts swelled into a roar as 

an excited crowd of men, women, and 
~cbool children thronged the approach 
to the bridge across the Mississippi River 
at Clinton on the morning of February 
29, 1908. Hundreds of American flags 
twirled and swirled as the spectators 
edged forward to catch their first 
glimpse of the American car entered in 
the long-heralded New York to Paris 
automobile race. 

The Thomas Flyer with Montague 
Roberts, a noted Jersey City, New 
Jersey, driver at the wheel, was leading 
four other contestants by many· hours, 
and, as was to be expected, was the pop
ular favorite. In the next few days the 
foreign cars would swing over the Mis
sissippi into Iowa, and many Hawkeye 
residents would be privileged to see the 
glamorous racers from Europe-Emillio 
Sirtori and his Italian Zust; B. M. 
Bouchier St. Chaffray piloting the De 
Dion, a French machine owned by the 
Marquis De Dion and sponsored by the 
Paris newspaper, Le Matin; the Protos, 
steered by Ober Lieutenant Baron Hans 
von Koeppen of the German General 
Staff; and Charles Godard, fiamhoy
ant participant of the Pekin to Paris 
race of 1907, in his French machine, the 
Motobloc. 

Six cars had actually taken off at the 
crack of the starting pistol, but one 
French entry, a Sizaire-Naudin equipped 
with one cylinder and twelve horse
power, suffered a broken differential 
near Poughkeepsie, New York, and had 
to abandon the race. 

All contestants had left Times Square 
in New York City at 11:15 a.m., Feb
ruary 12, and were scheduled to cross 
Iowa from Clinton to Council Bluffs, 
en route to the west coast, Alaska, 
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Bering Straits, and Siberia, and, at the 
end of the trail, Paris. The race, ar
ranged by the French newspaper, Le 
Matin, to demonstrate the long range 
cruising power of the automobile had 
been timed for the late winter when 
it was hoped the cars could cross from 
Alaska to Siberia on frozen ice. Ad
vance planning had not taken into ac
count the hazards of traveling through 
snow, ice, and mud in eastern and mid
dle western United States. Several ma
chines bogged down shortly after leav
ing New York City, and the tortuous 
progress west had been impeded by 
broken transmissions, leaking radiators, 
Jost wheels, punctured tires, and snow, 
snow, snow. The stretch through Indiana 
had been particularly bad. Mired. down 
cars had been hauled out of the drifts 
by plow horses hired from farmers 
along the way, who had avenged their 
resentment at being called "peasants" 
by the foreigners, by charging exorbitant 
prices for their services. Process servers 
had shown an uncanny ability to keep 
a breast of the racers. 

But at last Chicago had been reached, 
and now the leading car, selected from 
the common stock of the Thomas Com
pany, would soon be visible to Iowans. 

A story on page one of the Clinton 
Herald announced the arrival of the 
"intrepid young driver" of the Thomas 
racer: 

"While the twelve o'clock whistles 
were blowing, Montague Roberts, the 
American hero of the New York to 
Paris race, crossed the Mississippi River 
on the north side high bridge in his big 
Thomas racer, and five minutes later the 
car reached the Lafayette Hotel. 

"Bedlam broke loose when the Ameri
can car came down the slope of the high 
bridge, and dashed to Ninth Street, and 
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down Sixth and Second to the main 
part of the city. Barnum's circus parade 
never got out a bigger crowd of Clin
tonites, and as for enthusiasm, there 
was no end of it. A score of autos fell 
into line and came tearing down the 
street in the wake of the American car." 

Admirers swarmed around Roberts, 
described as "a big Jersey City boy with 
a soft eastern drawl and a mild and 
pleasant manner." 

He was accompanied by George 
Schuster, an engineer, Richard Hatch, 
representative of the Thomas Company, 
and newspaper reporter, J. J. Williams 
of the New York Times. George J. 
Miller, an expert machinist, had already 
passed through Clinton on Train No. 11 
of the Chicago, Northwestern Railway, 
and was to join the party at Cedar 
Rapids. 

At Clinton, an elderly man pushed his 
way through the crowd to grasp the 
hand of Montague Roberts. "My name's 
Roberts, too," he said. "Keep up your 
pluck, boy, and you'll land in Paris 
ahead of the bunch!" 

The word soon spread that E. K 
Thomas, president of the firm which 
had entered the American car in the 
race, had said in Chicago that he 
would get that machine to Paris if it 
cost him his entire fortune, with a bonus 
of $10,000 to Roberts if he won, and 
$5,000 if the car succeeded in reaching 
the French capital. 

Folks lined up to get a close look at 
the racers and the car-it was a sixty 
horsepower job, with more pull than 
any of the others entered in the contest. 
Even so, it had bogged down in drifts 
in Indiana, and fourteen plow horses 
had been required to pull it into Michi
gan City. After that, permission had 
been obtained to drive over the Chicago, 



The "Protos," driven by an officer of the German General Staff, crosses Mississippi River as asto11nded Clintonians view 

South Bend, and North Indiana rail
road tracks and the Lake Shore railway 
to Illinois. 

The Thomas Flyer was leading its 
nearest rival, the Italian Zust, by nearly 
twenty-four hours. Anxious not to lose 
this advantage, Roberts and his party 
paused for only a brief stop-over at Clin
ton, then pushed on to Cedar Rapids. 

The route to be followed by all the 
cars extended through DeWitt, Calamus, 
Stanwood, Mechanicsville, Mount Ver
non, Marion, Cedar Rapids, Belle Plaine, 
Chelsea, Tama, Toledo, LeGrand, Mar
shalltown, Ames, Jefferson, Carroll, 
Vail, Denison, Logan, and Council 
Bluffs. 

Local pilots were furnished from point 
to point along the way, with the Cedar 
Rapids Motor Club handling the stretch 
from Clinton to Marshalltown. Among 
those serving as guides were F. B. Riggs, 
Clarence; J. J. Stewart, Quarry; W. A. 
Millard, Montour; W. H. Safely, Mount 
Vernon; E. C. Chamberlin, Denison; 
Homer E. Hart, Standwood; C. C. El
ridge, Marshalltown; and C. Z. Shugart, 
Chelsea. Edward C. Clark, president of 
the Cedar Rapids Motor Club, had 
greeted Roberts and the American car 
party at Marion, advancing grandly to 
meet them in his stately White steamer. 

Hospitable Iowans had planned wel
come receptions all along the way, but 

Roberts, anxious to keep his lead, tarried 
only briefly at each stop. He was de
layed several hours at Belle Plaine when 
the Flyer proved almost too big to cross 
a wooden bridge, and one wheel went 
over the edge and got stuck in the creek 
bed. He made Ogden by the evening 
of March 3, and spent the night there. 
Roberts said he had found the way 
almost impassable between Ames and 
Ogden. 

"Everything is fine here, except your 
roads," he stated. "It is almost impos
sible to make time on such highways. 
My machine ought to be a canal boat. 
Then it might be able to do some stunts 
in the line of speed records." 

At Denison crowds swarmed around 
the Thomas car. It weighed 4,400 
pounds and was plastered with mud. 
Planks built along the sides were loaded 
with blankets, spades, pick-axes, shovels, 
rifles, revolvers, shotguns, and 2,000 
pounds of ammunition, the latter items 
stocked for possible use in the wastes of 
Alaska and Siberia. A large American 
flag hung from a staff at the rear. 

Roberts and his party rested at the 
Merchant's Hotel, and then were off 
again, still in the lead. 

By now a thaw had set in, and travel 
conditions had become even worse. After 
slugging through eighty-one miles of 
melting snow, slush, and mud, which he 

called "fearful," Roberts and crew stop 
ped another night at Logan. He ex• 
pressed his opinions forcibly in a dis
patch to the New York Times: 

"I never in my life saw such roads 
as these in this state, and I don't be 
lieve the people in the east know whal 
bad roads are. Any time we want t() 
know the road to a certain place, we 
ask a farmer which is the best tow• 
path to the next town. The mud, which 
they call gumbo, is anywhere from two 
inches to two feet deep." 

From there on, the Thomas becamd 
a "creeper" instead of a "flyer." Some• 
times it could make only four miles 
per hour. Finally it reached Council 
Bluffs, crossed the Missouri River to ~ 
deafening salute from river boa~ 
whistles, and attained Omaha. There 
Roberts delivered a parting shot. "Iowa 
has no roads," he said flatly. "The 
Arctic ice can be no worse than the 
Hawkeye mud." 

In the meantime, wire dispatche 
carried the news that a United States 
Army car which had preceded the racerJ 
had made the run from New York to 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, in eighteen 
days, two hours, and thirty-two minutes. 
Bearing a message from General U. S. 
Grant II at Governor's Island to the 
commandant of the Kansas post, the 
machine had reached Clinton on Feb-
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At11ddy cars 111ere piloted acroSJ Iowa by Joe Wicke, Cedar Rapids, in '08 Moline. 

ruary 27, after a "record-breaking dash" 
from New York. It was loaded with a 
!)<>rtable bridge and "a few hundred 
!)<>unds of black mud from the Illinois 
highways." Driven by Jack Huge and 
piloted from Clinton by Charles Good
rith, it battled through snow eight feet 
d,:ep between Belle Plaine and Toledo, 
and floundered through mud and frozen 
fields from Scranton to Glidden, but 
succeeded in getting across Iowa with
out breaking down. This was a Stude
b~ker, the only make of car participat
ing in the cross country event that is 
being manufactured today. 

Now, hot on Roberts' trail, two 
for(!ign contestant crews and their ma
chines had roared down the bridge at 
Clinton and were headed west. These 
were De Dion and Zust. Near Mechan
icsville, the French car broke a spring 
and had to halt for repairs. The Italians 
stopped at the Grand Central Hotel in 
Calamus where they ate heartily of 
soup and cabbage, then continued on 
tu Cedar Rapids. Linn County folks, in
cl1-1ding Italian-American groups, feted 
d rver Sirtori and his crew of two, gap
ir g at the Zust, a "monster" of 7,000 
Munds and forty horsepower. 

The Italians reached Marshalltown, 
then Ames, where they stopped for the 

ght. Then conditions became rougher. 
Wallowing in the mud and beset with 
various mishaps, the Zust toiled on 
v. est. It passed Tama, slithered on hills 
,, ar Jefferson, and finally came to a 
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halt when a rear wheel jolted off and 
rolled across a field. A quarter of a 
mile away the members of a welcom
ing committee were waiting. One of 
these scouted and reported that the rac
ing car was in trouble, and the spec• 
tators, including women, hurried to help 
get the machine back into running 
shape. A local man named Ruland, 
joined the Zust's crew and finally the 
car rolled through the city, where it 
was showered with flowers and waved 
heartily on its way. 

The Zust plowed stubbornly ahead, 
spent the night at Carroll and headed 
for Denison. The worst was yet to 
come. A. Boylan, a courtesy pilot fur
nished to guide the car to the Crawford 
County seat, said it was the worst 
auto trip he ever expected to experi
ence. "The mud and bad roads are 
simply indescribable." Now the Zust 
was floundering in "a gumbo night
mare." One man walked ahead in thigh
high boots to take soundings as the car 
inched along to cover four miles in nine 
hours. 

When at last the Italians reached the 
outskirts of the city, they fretted an
other hour-the time consumed in driv
ing from the east edge of Denison to 
the hotel, where they planned to spend 
the night. There the crew decided they 
had had enough of Iowa roads. They 
wired the president of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad for permission to ride the 
tracks to Omaha. This was granted, and 
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the Zust was run as a special, with red 
and green lamps hung aboard, the 
tracks cleared, and its passage signaled 
to stations and other trains. A hand 
truck preceded the car, but even so, the 
crew of the Zust peered distrustfully at 
the twenty-foot ditches on each side of 
the tracks. As the procession started, a 
sudden hail storm lowered visibility 
close to zero, but they dared not stop 
longer, for word had come that Roberts 
and the Thomas car had reached 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

Twenty hours and sixty-seven miles 
later-after a stop for the night at 
Woodbine, the Zust crossed the Mis
souri River at Council Bluffs. The med
ley of ships' sirens saluting them 
sounded good to the crew. They were 
leaving'Iowa. 

At the time Montague Roberts was 
airing his views on Iowa at Omaha, 
Bouchier St. Chaffray, the driver of the 
French De Dion, was expressing a very 
different opinon: 

"It seems like a holiday in every 
town we pass through. People have even 
decorated their houses with flags and 
every school turns the pupils out to see 
the car going by in the great New York 
to Paris race. 

"All of the people of Iowa were full 
of kindness for the foreigners. Beauti
ful roses were given me when crossing 
Mount Vernon and elsewhere huge 
crowds awaited our arrival. 

" 'Cheer up!' 'See!' and other cries 
were shouted by ladies and men of 
every class of society. I have seen girls 
armed wth two flags in their hands, 
and moving as fast as they can these 
flags in front of the cars. 

" 'Hurry up!' or 'Bon jour!' they say. 
Hundreds and hundreds of these small 
American flags were agitated on the 
road from farm to farm as signals of 
our coming. 

"We stopped last night at Cedar 
Rapids, arrested there by the good fel
lows of the Cedar Rapids Automobile 
Club who were hosts at a smoker. Their 
kindness extended so far that when we 
wished to pay for something, they say 
'Your money is no good. It is French 
money.' We say, 'Many thanks.' " 

The Frenchman had high praise also 
for the civic beauty of Cedar Rapids 
and its boulevards. As for the local re
ception, it was in sharp contrast to the 
racers' experience in Indiana, where "If 
we carry off one foot of barbed wire, 
it is worth five dollars. If we scare a 
horse, it is a fortune. If we need a 
plank, it is worth its weight in gold. 
But in Iowa we have what we want 
for the asking.'' 

"This is not a race," concluded St. 



Chaffray. "It is an endurance contest." 
St. Chaffray must have thought of 

that remark later on when the De Dion 
broke down at Le Grand. Shrugging his 
shoulders, no doubt, he walked to the 
nearest farm house for help and ar
ranged to hire three teams to haul the 
car to Marshalltown. His colleague, M. 
Autran, then refused to accept the tow, 
arguing that St. Chaffray himself had 
protested when the American Thomas 
car had resorted to equine power to get 
out of a muddy stretch. St. Chaffray 
then took the train to Omaha to ob
tain repairs. 

By March 12, the De Dion was on 
the road again. The mud had dried 
enough for fair passage, and the route 
from Vail to Denison was covered with
out mishap, although the drive from 
Carroll to Denison inclusive, about 
thirty miles, consumed more than three 
hours. At Crescent, the car was halted 
once more by disabled steering gear, and 
when it got under way again and 
reached Council Bluffs, it passed 

through that city in the night without 
stopping. 

At that time, the American car was 
in Wyoming, the Italian car in Nebras• 
ka, and the German entry, Protos, was 
coming up fast-in fact, had already 
passed through Tama. 

One of the most colorful series of 
receptions was accorded the Germans 
and the Protos, which had four cylin
ders and forty horsepower, and weighed 
5,000 pounds. Lieutenant von Koeppen 
of Berlin was a romantic figure, tall
over six feet-dark and handsome, with 
a finely featured face, age 32, weight 
195 pounds, and distinctive by his mili
tary bearing. It was whispered that he 
was of royal blood and had had to get 
permission from Kaiser Wilhelm and a 
furlough from the army in order to 
make the trip. He claimed to be paying 
his own expenses. Two companions had 
deserted him in Chicago after a dis
astrous experience in Indiana. As weal
thy gentlemen, they felt that shoveling 
mud and snow was beneath them. The 

local "peasants" had taken advantage 
of their attitude to charge sixty dollars 
for every horse, and five dollars for 
every rough board on the road to give 
the heavy car traction over snow and 
mud. 

But when the Protos thundered over 
the Mississippi bridge into Clinton, past 
worries were soon forgotten. A wonder
ful Iowa reception was ahead. It be
gan when Lafe Lamb guided his Peer
less-its brass and metal shining and 
with American and German flags wav
ing from the radiator--0ver the Lyons 
bridge to pilot the Prussians into Clin
ton. 

Special hosts were members of the 
"Turn-Verein Vorwaerts." They had 
prepared a gift, a book of 104 views of 
the city bound in cloth and lettered in 
gold with the inscription, "Greeting-a 
hearty welcome and good luck in your 
undertaking. By the Turn-Verein Vor
waerts, of Clinton, Iowa." 

Members of the society put on a 
(Conti,111ed on page 44) 

Thomas racer, with Arontag//e Roberts at the controls, was st,ll m front by four hoNrs 1/J it ch11iged over the bridge into Clmton. 
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Great Auto Race 
(Continued from page 17) 

demonstration for the lieutenant, who 
said the Turn-Verein of the river city 
eclipsed anything he had seen in this 
country. 

Von Koeppen, now refreshed and en
thusiastic, took time out to visit friends 
at Dubuque, leaving 0. W. Snyder, an 
American of German descent whom he 
had hired in Chicago, to drive the Protos 
to Cedar Rapids. 

The Protos was, next to the Ameri
can car, the Iowans' favorite entry, and 
welcome committees were stationed all 
along the route. Driving conditions had 
improved, and although Lieutenant von 
Koeppen had to stop at Ames for re
pairs on March 12, he was not dis
mayed. He was still glowing from the 
entertainment furnished by Marshall
town civic and society leaders. There 
had been a big reception and best of all, 
a delicious German lunch. He was also 
pleased at being able to procure new 
tires for his car. 

Another outstanding affair was to 
take place at Denison. A. Boylan, who 
had guided the Zust through local by
ways, was now the pilot for the Protos 
from Carroll to Denison. As the car 
passed Vail, the power house whistles 
blew, and a thousand persons crowded 
along the sides of the road to watch. 
The Protos was something to see. It was 
built high on the sides with stout box
ing and covered with a canvas top, so 
that it resembled an old-time prairie 
schooner. 

At Denison, Lieuten~nt von Koeppen 
and Snyder went to the Nielsen Hotel, 
where they were guests at a banquet 
presided over by Editor J. F. Harthun 
of the "Zeitung." There were many 
speeches and toasts in German and in 
English, but for the benefit of those 
who did not understand German, a 
prominent citizen, Carl F. Kuehnle, 
made a talk in English. 

Von Koeppen and Snyder spent the 
night at Denison, leaving at 8 a.m., the 
next morning. again assisted by Pilot 
'.Boylan, for Council Bluffs. 

And just at this time, word came 
that the second French car, the Moto
bloc, had run into disaster. 

This machine had been the last of the 
racers to reach Iowa. Of its arrival, a 
story in the Cedar Rapids Daily Repub
lican of March 14 had said: 

"Driving like the wind, Charles 
Godard brought the French car Moto
ploc, the last of the contestants in the 

ew York-Paris race, into Cedar Rapids 
,shortly after 8 o'clock last evening, hav
ing made the record for the race in the 
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stretch between Clinton and Cedar 
Rapids. The car left Clinton at 7 :OS 
yesterday morning and succeeded in do
ing what none of the other cars have 
been able to accomplish- reaching Cedar 
Rapids the evening of the same day." 

Besides the glamorous, swashbuckling 
Godard, the party included Arthur Hue, 
mechanic from Paris, Maurice Livier, 
cameraman from Paris, L. J. Cheramay 
of Clinton, pilot and interpreter, and 
Clarence Peironette, helper, also of 
Clinton. 

Godard had been the driver of one of 
the five cars that had started from 
Pekin to Paris on June 10, 1907. Four 
cars reached Paris in the period between 
August 10 and August 31, but the ma
chine he had coaxed over the rough 
route arrived without Godard, who hav
ing no money of his own, had made the 
trip on bluff and credit as far as Berlin. 
There he was removed for "bad pub
licity." He had determined to avenge . 
this dishonor by entering the New York 
to Paris race and had started off jauntily 
enough. He and his crew had left New 
York in sporty clothes-yachting caps, 
patent leather shoes, spats, and kid 
gloves. They were loaded with spare 
parts and bottles of champagne. But 
within a few hours, Godard had ditched 
the Motobloc and stranded for six hours 
in heavy snow, he and his companions 
drank the wine to warm their bodies and 
revive their spirits. 

Their drive into the west had been 
gruesome. In Indiana, the car had been 
robbed of cameras valued at nine hun
dred dollars, and Godard had been 
charged one hundred and twenty dollars 
for the hire of six horses to haul the 
Motobloc seventeen miles. They were 
pursued by a constable bearing a writ of 
attachment for teaming services. Then 
the car broke a bearing at Maple Park, 
Illinois, and Godard requested permis
sion to bring it in over the North
western Railroad into Iowa, where it 
was halted at Clinton until new parts 
could be rushed from New York. Then, 
hope and enthusiasm recurred, to last 
as far as Cedar Rapids. After that the 
task seemed hopeless. Rain churned the 
slushy roads to gumbo. Godard crawled 
on doggedly and had almost reached 
Carroll on March 17. when the Moto
bloc broke down again and had to be 
hauled into the city by team. There 
Godard gave up the struggle. He was 
out of funds and had no credit in the 
United States. He and his crew were 
"played out." The machine, with four 
cylinders and twenty-four horsepower, 
was badly crippled. After a conference, 
Godard decided to ship the car by 
the Northwestern Railroad to Council 
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Bluffs, where it was to be transferred 
to the Union Pacific for conveyance to 
San Francisco . 

Reporters from the Council Bluffs 
Nonpareil who hunted up the party in 
the freight yards found "three of the 
most disconsolate Frenchmen imagin
able, with the entire gamut of ill feel
ing written on their faces. An inter
preter railed at 'the ill luck, the roads, 
and the American people, and everybody 
and everything else.' " A cameraman 
started to take a picture, and one 
Frenchman stood threatening with a 
pick-axe, while his comrades tried to 
cover the car with canvas. Later the 
interpreter remarked that the car would 
probably be disqualified from competi
tion and charges would be filed against 
it- but what else could they do? The 
Motobloc and its crew made an igno
minious exit from Iowa aboard a coal 
car, heading west. 

Although Montague Roberts, driver 
of the Thomas Flyer, left at Cheyenne 
to return east to participate in other 
racing events, the American car con
tinued to lead the New York to Paris 
marathon. The car was shipped to 
Valdez, Alaska, where a try-out with 
horse teams proved that an auto could 
not possibly cross over ice and snow 
into Siberia. The animals sank into the 
snow up to their flanks, and were res
cued with difficulty. 

The Protos arrived at Seattle, and 
there it was agreed that all contest
ants-Zust, De Dion, Thomas, and 
Protos, should be sent by ship to Japan. 
From there the trail led to Vladivostok 
and across Siberia to Europe and the 
French capital. 

The sponsoring newspaper, Le Matin, 
feared that the German car would reach 
Paris first, and decreed that each entry 
should halt in the city from which it 
started- the Thomas in New York, the 
Protos in Berlin, and the Zust in Paris. 
The Marquis De Dion ordered his 
driver to withdraw at Vladivostok. 

Lieutenant von Koeppen and the 
Protos ignored the new ruling and ar
rived in Paris on July 26, 1908, where 
they were met with a hostile reception. 
They had made the trip in five months 
and two weeks. 

The Thomas. Flyer rolled in four days 
later, and found no welcome committee 
until the drivers complained to the edi
tors of Le Matin, who then drummed 
up a crowd. 

The Zust reached Paris after seven 
months en route. It was sent across the 
Channel for display in England, where 
it caught fire and burned up. 

Today, two of the surviving cars may 
be seen as historical items. The chassis 



of the Protos is in the Deutches Museum 
in Munich, Germany. The Thomas car, 
considered by many to be the real win
ner of the race, may be seen at the 
Long Island Automotive Museum main• 
tained by Henry Austin Clark, Jr., at 
Southampton, New York. 

The Thomas Flyer had been wel• 
comed back to the United States by 
President Theodore Roosevelt; and much 
later, in 1910, the company that manu
factured it was awarded a trophy, a 
mosaic pillar surmounted by a globe. 

As the poet, Rupert Brooke, wrote of 
1914, "If I should die, think only this 
of me-that there's some comer of a 
foreign field that is forever England," 
so might the participants of the New 
York to Paris auto race have said-that 
a part of themselves and their cars 
would be forever Iowa. O 

• 
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PIONEE A MOTOR 

DR Hf ER CtArn~Ell 
FOR OR, RUTH 

MONTlAY , DEC. 3, 1923 
That Dr. C. E. Ruth, formerly 

of Keokuk, now of Des Moines, 
drove the first automobile west of 
the l\Iississlppi river and not Dave 
Donovan of \Vashington, Iowa, Is 
iho claim of Dr. Ruth's friends 
here, who have seen an article in 
some of the Iowa papers credit• 
ing Donovan as driving the pioneer 
car. 

Dr. Ruth, it is recalled, drove 
his little cnr, calll'd then a run
about, from the Oldsmobile fac
tory t o Keokuk and he created 
considerable of a furors wlwn he 
arrived with the car which looked 
like a box buggy on fo11r small 
wheels, and which was sti:-cred by 
a contraption similar to that on 
th•~ clildren·s tricycles. 

Dr. Ruth drove his automobile 
in the days when tl11c, auto took 
the side of the road and stopped 
1,•hen fn•mEr·s teams were coming 
down the road. 8ometimes the 
•ir1r .l•~ bcrnme so frigh«,ncd at 
tlH' m·'C''!!'llica l waf.Oll~ that th(·Y 
trlul to climb Into tlw new-targ]C'd 

ri,·an~es, ant'' r 0 'lny ru:1awa), 
it ql rrom 'h , i o:•!;1 s t,u,il 

f/'.•i~t a;. thu .;u.~oilne l,ug,:,,r•~-

SAID TO BE FIRST CAR IN IOWA was this Pope

Toledo purchased by John Bonicamp of Keokuk in 

1903. He is the first man standing at the left of pie• 

ture. His son John William, in the ca:p, is on his left. 

...... 

-

... 
mJJ, ltttlg ~att C!!ttg 

10 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1968 

John Bonicamp wa-s the grandfather of Elizabeth 

Ewers Dennison and great grandfather of Sharon 

Ewers Bcahman. His daughters were_ the late Mrs. 

A. P. J. Ewers and Mrs. Lawrence J. Ewers of Keokuk. 
~ 
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changes. But in viewin this 
rapid-pace evolution in retro
spect. certain aspects have re
mained unchanged. I 

There has been the ever
present demand for improved 
highways and. even from the 
beginning of the era, the idea 
of tourism and its benefits to 
cities ha.s been paramount in 
the minds of civic organiza
tions. 

Keokuk section 
There are still those in the 

immediate area who remem
ber the old Red Ball trail. 
the Waubonsie trail and oth
ers, predecessors of the more 
modern numbered highways. 
Keokuk was, indeed a prom
inent spot in Mid-America's 
:road network in the early 
dc1.ys, as evidenced by the fact 
{hat one of Rand McNallv's 
early "Automobile Blue 
Books" dated 1920, has one 
section entitled, "Keokuk Sec
tjon." By this time num·1ers 
,vere the vogue and the~e par
ticular pages give detailed in
structions for travel on Ro 1te 
541 - Keokuk to Burlington. 
42.8 miles; Route 543 - Keo
kuk to Galesbur_g, Ill., 96.3 
miles; Route 546 - Keokuk 
to Quincy, Ill,, 37.3 miles; 
Route 547 - Keokuk to Han
nibal, l\1o. 71.3 miles; Route 
549 - Keokuk to Cedar Rap
ids 127.8 miles. 

Few of these Blue Books, 
which sold for $5.00 and a 
"must" for early motorists, 
are extant today, but two of 
the volumes are presently on 
loan to the American Oil 
company, to whom we are 
indebted for several of the 
accompanying pictures. 

Even before the advent of 
the automobile, people were 
"road-conscious." On Decem
ber 14, 1838, the Iowa terri
torial legislature approved a 

LAST VESTIGE OF RED tsALL I KAUCIY1ARK vanished in a very recent paint bill for a highw.ay out of 
job on _the building t~at was once the home of the Red Ball Garage, on Third "Keokuck" _ a territorial 
street 1ust off of Main. The Ge11eral Curtis statue whi~h stood at the near-by 

I 
road into Iowa City via the 

intersection was the originating point of all routes lead1!!g out of Keokuk. !Des Moines river.1 However, 
-Gate City this was not the present Iowa 

By Dorol-hy Pickett poorly marked trails. not only from an economi~ City, but Iowa,ille, a town at 
It's a far cry from today's But such was the beginning stantipoint, but in the very the northwest corner of Van 

mighty expresswa.ys, turn- of today's super highwa.y ''wa.y of life" that has evolved, Buren county. 16 miles from 
p kcs and throughways to the structure reaching from coast as a result of the horseless Keosauqua. 
be-goggled, be-dustered era to coast, from northern Can- carriage. Plank road 
sllortly after the turn of the ada to t~e gulf and on so.1th What was once ~ luxury is Then during Keokuk's for-
century, when gay blades sat mto Mexico. now a necessity m modern mative vears there was the 
behind the wheels (or steer• . living . . . all of which . has big que;tion of the Plank 
·ng posts) of their Cutting Now necessity taken place in Just a little Road which finally became a 
1' orties, Pierce Arrows, l\lax- Perhaps no single product more t'rnn half a century. The reality. 
wells, a'nd ~vhat-nots, guiding in the history of the world entire face of the country- Other hard-surfacP-d roads 
the horsele~s carriages over has wrought such changes in side, a.nd the c1t..:es, as well, provided the topic for many 
netwo,ks of mud, dust rd n,tionsas has theautomobile,lhm undo, on, dmti, a session of the city fathm 

I 
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FLOWER-BEDECKED DURYEA STEAMER owned by 
the late Je~se Baker (left) photographed in 1902 at 

Fourt!, and Orleans as it took off for a big city parade. 

I , . lfo ,, .,. •• II -LUI 
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RAND MCNALLY AUTOMOBILE BLUE BOOK of 1920 devoted one section to 
Keokuk. Pages 552 and 553 are shown above. -American Oil Company 

-Edith Baker 
in the years ffiat followed, 
one such being on the night 
of t!arch 8, 1887 when they 
met to discuss "The muddy 
road situation." 

"We must macadamize," 
they decided, "to increase 
trade." They went on to cite 
Warsaw which was already 
building hard roads from 
town out into the country, and 
Kahoka, likewise. 

The very first "horseless 
carriage" seen in Keokuk was 
on Wednesday, November 8, 
1899, which had arrived the 
previous evening aboard the 
steamboat "Silver Crescent.'' 

This crude gasoline-type 
vehicle started rolling over 
the Keokuk streets early in 
the morning, with "People 
flocking to see the queer 
thing work," as the press of 
the day reports. 

The auto was one of seven 
cars used by Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 
company to advertise the 
many and varied cures pro
moted by the company. At 
this time the firm had placed 
an order for 15 additional 
cars. 

Keokuk reaction 
In front of the Y. M. C. A. 



FRANK KNIGHT, Keokuk scientist and mechanic genius, built this automobile 
in the ea rly part of the century and was a familiar sight driving around town 
in the perfect running vehicle. The last license issued was in 1938, the year of 
Frank Knight's death. -Gate City 

building one onlooker, a man 
still a bit shaky from "the 
mght before," said, "Well, I 
thought last night that rd 
have 'em today!'' But, sober or 
tippled, the reaction to the 
sight of the self-propelled ve
hicle was one of utter amaze
ment and incredibility. Luke 
Huiskamp was heard to say, 
''I'm going to buy one." 

This particular auto was 
built on the lines of a gro
cery delivery wagon, accord
ing to the description given 
by the newspaper, with the 
carriage in charge of a cap
tain and a pilot. 

It was equipped with a 
guiding lever, a reversing 
lever and a special lever for 
hills. Speed was regulated by 
the pilot's foot. Up to its ar
rival in Keokuk the car had 
gone something over 18,000 
miles, and it usually traveled 
to cities on its own power, ex
cept where steamboat facili
ties were available. 

It is not known whether or 
not Dr. C. E. Ruth was on 
hand when this car toured 

was the first Keokukian to 
own a "gas buggy. (Some sayl 
he was the first person west 
of the Mississippi to have 
one.) His auto. a steam car 
manufactured by the Loco
mobile company, arrived in 
Keokuk in June of 1900. 

"Catches on" 
The idea "caught on" and 

during the first 20 or 25 years 
of the twentieth century ... 
known as the era of motor
ing elegance, such names as 
Dusenberg, Rolls-Royce, His
pano-Suiza Packard, Pierce 
Arrow, et cetera were fami
liar to the multitudes. 

But, with the coming of the 
auto, certain hazards arose-
such as the inconvenience and 
actual danger to those who 
drove horses on public streets 
and highways. The Automo
bile Club of California, to 
cope with the situation, offer
ed special training to owners 
of timid horses in order "to 
hasten the process of accus
toming horses to automo
biles." 

The club announced the 
program through the news-

Keokuk, but neverthele!i_s. he TODA Y'S SERVICE STA 110NS anm't what they used to be, as shown by this 
ohoto taken in th0 year IY20. -American Oil Company 

' 
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papers, but only one liorse in the old urists. '' TooaY' bill- sli elil on u e ead n m 
owner responded and when and also have supplanted some of Keokuk to Wayland, de:.1gnateo 
arrangements were made for Dorsey for a time. Later ethereal beauty, as Highway 61. The wranglt:! 
training of his steed, the own- served as a est driver for th over road conditions went on, 
er failed to show up. He prob- Standard Four tire factory an Lee topped state with newspapers citing an ex-
ably learned his lesson the in this capacity, knew all t e Jn 1925 when Lee county had penditure of more than six mil
bard way. highways and by-ways in the more ca;s than any county in lion dollars a year on grad ng, 

As cars increased, the prob- vicinity. southeast Iowa . . . e,226 of dragging and draining the roads, 
!ems of highways increased, I Today he gets a big kick them . • . the state expended which was effective only until 
with many _of the e~rly car out of locating bits of old $ll,676,546.00 for highways, rep- the next rain. ''False economy," 
owners domg ,heir own stretches of some of the early resenting about 318 miles. Bui, was the cry. 
marking of routes. Some routes, _now barrica?ed or no as the newspapers reported, Even as late as 1928 and 1929 
are around today who remem- long~r m use. He fm~s th~se "Iowa is still down in the mud," the better highways were mere 
ber taking a brush and a can ~n his numerous hunting tnps The following year Keokuk concrete slabs of 16 to 18 feet 
of paint ••• not to paint the mf 0b~t of thet f~ady places. Onlde citizens sent a protest 10 the in width. In some of the metrupo-

o 1s recen m, s was an o f I J'ta th had been w d town red .•• but to go out on !Mormon trail si n west of governor over the "waste u , un- 1 n areas . ey , • 
the highways and place the!N B t g businesslike Iowa Road Pro- ened to 40 feet, but such a phase 
various trail insignias on tele-. ew os on. e t us·astic gram," deplormg the "existing, was still in its infancy. 
graph poles or other conspic-~ si:ia~ sca\e, butt n ~ 1 

_ deplorable condition of high- With the great amount uf road 
uous landmarks and to paint, egmmngs O a~t~ ra~e ~~e~g- ways." It was signed by J. I. construction work presen1ly tak 
arrows at the crossroads, so ed by leaps an oun f \ 1.0 ; 

0 Annable president of the Keo- ing place, one would scarely say 
that kindred motoring souls day's huge ~Ystem O igb ~~y kuk Ch;mber of Commerce; C. that the infant of 33 years ag 
might find their way over hill networks , with ~any a a e B. Schouten president of the has reached manhood, but t 
and dal~, through mud and ?nd controversy m the mterven- Keokuk Ret~il Merchants, and certainly is showing a hea thy, 
slush, via narrow lanes and 1mg years • •. · and even up to A. H. Cushman, secretary of fast-paced growth and prom
country roads. 1lhe present_ time. Keokuk Council, UCT. ises to continue as one of the na-

! ~ndom items_ taken from :.h~ .. The year 1926 found Iowa with tions biggest areas of conversa• 
Gene Idle l~~mted /e~1 ~f. t~~se sp:~~1!~ more licensed cars per capita tion, gripes, controvery and 

~fany Ke_okuk_ folks were r ays, s ow a m e than any other state except what-not . . . but who can tell 
:v~d ~-\on~ts m t~e early lt~f23 Wplanbos w~re taf~l f to be~u- California. There was a two ... perhaps in another •three 

u omo I e ays, an many I 1 y au nsse ra1 rom e- t ,,y t rn f r decades the attention wiil 
took an acti.ve part in pro- hraska City, Neb., to Keokuk, <:~~t gas ~x. e . we are s 1,. or ou . a s but air 
moting the surrounding high- 1 Each farmer on the route was rid mg on dirt roads m the ma1~. be, not on h1ghw Y , 
ways. Such a one is Gene Idle, asked to plant trees. shrubs- and Septemb~r, 1926, ~aw the first lanes. 

_who as a~u~man worked flowers in his front yard "To new road signs bearmg the U.S. 
W/2~$~wh'.H..ar~ V.M"U//,h?,M",m"~/~¼9'A¼'~ ~ ':r 11,-scmblagc o! people lmmNiiate y 

I ahead or AD)' other condition requ r ng 

1 

caution. .l\o. 9 Is a plain, white sign 
' a.od can b~ impToviscd in emeri;"nt 

llils1.ct'nTUTION -Established 18i7, 
D&MO0RAT-EstablisJ,ed l8S;1, 

CousoliduteJ M11rQ.t 26, 1888, 
.UU--11:ait,bltsbod 1~~2. 

Cousoliduted September 29, 1&112 -----

GUIDES FOR AUTOISTS 
OCTOBER 1, 1903. I 

Caution Signs Devised by Amer-
ican Motor League. 

ALL TO BE PUT UP "OORNERWISF." OAUTIO!;' SIO~S FOR llOTOP.ISTS. 

nary Jan<lscape. To ad<l to this effect 
Each S!gn iJD.dc of u .. a..-y Enumcl<'tl , each post will be painted white, an<l 

Shcet st,.el, "\Vith Dln<>l, Fli;ur .. ,. on the sign can tlJUs be more easjly <ll~• 
tlnguished at night by the driver of a 

'White U:tcl,11,rouud, "\Vill Ile l'ln<"etl rapidly movin~ car. Referring to the 
D<"tw<•c11 ~!00 a nd :wo "\:urd,. From llUllll:>Pre<l signs shown in the cut. No. 
Point to 'Which It RcfcrN, 1, indicates approach to a steC'p de
The .\rncr;cnn )lotor leag11e bas dC'· ' scellt, Xo. 2, approach to a railroad 

v!:wtl a sC'l'ies of warning sl_._n,; tn be ' crossing; Xo. 3. approach to a b:-anch 
put up at 110l11ts along th~' ro:ulsitle road (to right); Xo. 4, approach to 
wllereYer contlitious are such ns (·all branch road (to left); No. 5, approach 
for r,•1!11ce{l i,;peed or imusual <"antion to cro~roncls; Xo. G, approach to n 
on the pa1t of 1w1·sons msing motor I dltch or al>rnpt depression lu the road; 
C'nrs. though in most cases tlwse :<igns I No. 7, approach to a hummock or 
will be found useful to otllC'r p<'rsims "thank you ma'am"; No. 8, approach to 
making use of the roads. Each sign is to a city, vlllage or other collection o! in
t.,e made of hea,.v cnamelE-t.l steel, 'l'lith hablte<l <lwelllngs; No. 9 Is a general 
black figures on white buckgroun<l. the caution sli;nal indicating tl1e proximity 
tl!mensions being '.!4 inches s1111.1re .• \II of any dar,ger or obstruction not sched
signs m·e to be put up ,"rorucrwisC'," uled abon!, as, for example, a wrecked 
with angle at thl' top; this form. colll- brt<lge, a temporary excavntlon in the 
blned "ith the white enamele<l faee of roadway, fl broken down vehicle In the 
the steel, bc!ng culculn rtl to stan,1 out road, the moving of a building aero,;,'! 
most conspicuously a •ainst an~- ordi- the highway, the presence of a crowd 

I cases by using a sheet of white cloth 
fastened upo11 a board of proper shape. 
Each sign Is placed at a distance of 
not Jess than 200 nor more than 300 
yards from the point to which It refers. 

To enable automobllists at poi11ts 
distant from league headquarters to 
put up slg-ns of wood the league has Is• 
sued the following specUlcutlons, with 
the accompanying sketch: 

"lllaterials needed: One board 15½ 
feet long by 10 inches wide or 10½ feet 
long by 15 inches wide and 1 Inch thick, 
free trom knots and other hurtful de
tects: one i,tout 1>ost U feet long and 
not less than ;:; 1.)y ;:; inches In dimen
sions; thirty-six screws 11~ to 2 inches 
long; three half inch iron bolt;, Jong 
enough to pass through sign and post, 
allowlng for nut at end; one quart 
good white paint mixed. 

"Direction~: Plane your hoard nnd 
cut ln lengths of thirty inches, four 
lengths for a fifteen Inch board or sL'I: 
lengths for a ten inch board: paint both 
sides: then fasten together with screws, 
laying the front and back pieces at 
right angles, as shown in the sketch; 
bore boles through sign ancl post and 
bolt them securely together so that the 
top of the post shall just reach the top 
of the sign; ad<l two coats of white 
paint to both sign and post and finish 
by painting symbol on face of sign. 
Paper stencils are supplied by the 
league to insure uniformity in size and 
shape of symbols; set up sign 1n hole 
four feet cleep; fill and tamp securely. 
The face ot the sign shoulcl be turned 
slightly In tbe direction of approach, 



THE DAIL GATE CITY 

Dr. Ruth Drove First 
Automobile In Iowa 

Keokuk's cla o ha, Ing the 
first automobile v. or th-e l\lls-
slssippi rh er In Jo Is establish-
ed by a margin o a ) ear, on offi
cial information fur hed by the 
owner and driver of h first auto
mobile, Dr. C. E. Ru h 

Some time ago, Alex Miller, 
writer, phllosophe and lecturer of 
Washington, Iowa, claimed that 
the first automobile west of the 
Mississippi river was driven by 
Dave Donornn v.ho arrived with 
It in Washington, Iowa, June 16, 
1901. 

Keokuk people disputed the 
claim, pointing to the ownership 
or the "gas buggy" by Dr. C. E. 
Ruth, formerly of Keokuk, now or 
Des Moines, as the first in the 
state. One of the medical journals 

DUGB.Ul OF WA1'NU.G SIGNPOSTS. took up the cudgels for Keokuk-, 
l h l but Mr. Miller persisted In his 

aw y from the point to wh c the s gn claim, although he "'rote in his 
eo aa to make an angle of about column ot the oa, en port Demo

degreea with the I ne of the road. era : 
compl ted the bottom of the sign ''Evidently, we talk t09 much. 

be about 1even feet above the '\\ e are alwa) s getting into hot 
sroun4'' water. Now Dr. E. T. Wickham 

------~-----~ tells Dave Donovan we arn wrong 
In saying that Dave drove 'the first 
automobile west of the Mississippi 
and he quotes from one or their 
Medical Journals, which sa)s a 
Keokuk doctor drove the first car 
west of the river. All we ha, e 
o say Is that Dave Dono, an drove 

car from Chicago to Washing-

ton, I ving Chicago June 16 1!101. 
I t e Keokuk doctor drove a car 
west beforo that, then he win . 
Otbernt~e. we stand pat on Da\e' 
record. It took Dave three dav 
to drhe the car home, and '"' 
remember it. \\0 e rode in it. It 
was a one IUlig Oldsmobile, w1 h 
a lever steering- device, and 1 
single seater with room for tl.o 
persons in the seat and when l 
was running, It banged av.ay Ilk 
a machine gun in action." 

Dr. Ruth's Came In 1900. 
To settle the dispute Dr. Ruth 

was appealed to, and h s le er 
follo'I'. s: 

"My fir t car arri ed in Keokuk 
about the 15th ot Jun , 1900. d 
was used by me th ough south
eastern Iov. a for se, era! year . 

''It was a st am c r ]7Ja u ac
tured b~ tile Lo ·omob le Co 1 
drove , from N Y • ... o 
Springfield, Ohio, a ti g ab t 
the Sth of June. r ha, e no mean 
at this time of fixing the 
dates sa,e the year. 

"There may ha, e been 
cars in the state before, but I 
neYer heard of any until the pub
lication of the claim that Mr. 
Donovan used the first one in 
the state. The mauu ac urer's 
number on my car was less than 
700."' --------~-----------..-~-------·-------...... ------

• 

• 

• 



BUICK 
The Greatest four-Cylinder Machine Built-Prices 

Range From $1,050 to $1,750 

Touring Cars, Surrey Seats, Gentlemen Roadsters 
and Semi-Racers 

The lw,t riding season is from August to December. 
Buy it now-the roads are fine. It 's the maehine you 
will ride in if you want s:atisfartion. 

Tri-State Auto and Machine Co. 
Ninth and Johnson Sts. 

'-17 

Other Old Oars. 
One of the oldest automobiles in 

the state still In service Is a 1909 
Maxwell sport roadster registered 
by Marlon Parkinson of Je!!erson 
James Kowe of Charles City has a 
1908 Bla,ck roadster but It is used 
only for exhibition purpo es. 

Another veteran of the highways 
is a 1912. Jackson touring c r 
registered by Henry Pettzmeler 
Cottonwood. Records showed that 
the Peltzmeler car has been regis
tered 27 times. The 1938 fee was 
$8. 

There are several cars bearing 
1938 Iowa license pla.:es that were 
new about the time of the World 
war. 

World War Machines. 
Among them are a 1914 Regal 

roadster, owned by Leona.rd Wes
ton, Clinton; a 19111 Winton, own
ed by George H. Butts, Iowa City; 
a 1915 Haynes roadster, owned by 
Wes Slrovy, Swl,;her; a 1916 Dort 
owned by A. D. Shaw, Sanborn; 

. a 1914 Maxwell roadster reslgtered 

Au~ -:11 J°"K) ))B to A- w. Stawman, Anamosa; a 
• """' ' ;J ~ 1914 Overland owned by Raymond 

E llrich, Newell; a 1917 Velie tour 
in car, registered to Wilhelm 



c u , Kiron; a 1916 Over an 
reglatered to Joseph Kucera, Fair- "iiE DAILY OAT.E OIJ1Y 
fax; a 1917 Overland touring car ~ "-" 
owned by Adolph Krieg, Elkport; 
a 1917 Sterne touring car, regis
tered by Oliver Horner, Redfield; 
a 1918 Stanley Sleamer, owned by 
Charles McMtllan, Mt. Pleaeant; a 
1816 Saxon touring car, owned by 
A. F. Bram&berg, .Boone, and a 
1919 Briscoe, registered to Fred 
Meitner, Waterloo. 

LATHAM AYER 
RECALLS EARLY 
AUTO DAYS HERE 
l\10!\TDAY, OCT. 9, 1~ 

At the Unity Club, this noon, 
t10me very lntereeting facts and 
stories were uncovered by Latham 
Ayer, pioneer automobile dealer of 
Keokuk. He told of seeing the 
first autos at a show at Chicago, 
where the creation ot Duryea, 
1892-93, and one-lunger of Haynes, 
1893-94, were on exhibition. Mr. 
Ayer knew both of the early auto 
bUtlders and showed a picture of 
Mr. Duryea's Invention. These two 
earliest autos are In the Smith
sonian Institute at Washington, 
D. C. 

The flr~t auto owned In Keoku < 
was a Locomobile purchased by 
Dr. C. E. Rl.\th In the East In 
1902. Many other autos came to 
Keokuk during the period between 
1902 11nd 1904, It was said. Mr. C. 
.R. Joy, Jesse Baker and others 
bought Olds' runabouts and there 
was one Mobile. 

The late Frank Knight and J. 
D, Ecker built the auto that Mr. 
Knight used for many, many 
years, and this auto is now In 
the possession of Mr. Ecker and 
will be placed in the public library 
here. 

The speaker said he and Mr. 
Baker opened an auto salesroom 
at 815 Main along about 1903 and 
the Rambler line wall handled. Mr. 
Ayer received the second carload 
of Ramblers shipped from the 
factory at Kenosha, Wis. Mr. Ayer 
has been in the auto business ever 
since. . 

Mr. Joy told of his experience 
with a Rambler back In the days 
when Gov. Cummins, ot Iowa, 
came to Keokuk, and It was Mr. 
Joy's privilege to meet the gov
ernor and drive him about town. 
The auto worked perfectly until 
an Inspection of the park had 
been made and the brakes froze. 
It was necessary to have Gov. 
Cummins get out of the auto and 
get Into a:nother one and sit on 
some one's knees. 

Mr. Ayer told ot driving Theo
iiore Roosevelt about Keokuk in 
1912 but on that occasion the auto 

~ 

Studebaker-Flanders 
"20" 

T his four passenger c,ar affords more value, than 
any other at near the price. Less than $900 in

cluding ~fobair Top '\Yind Rhield. Gas and Gilt.Lamps, 
Horn and magneto. R€ar seat easily removable leaving 
ample room for two persons and luggage. This;;and E. 
?if. F. 30 cars 011 hand for demonstration and prompt 
delivery. 

Q ur stock of buggies 

carriages, runabouts 

and light harnrss is also 

~ complete and we invite in

spection of all these lines. 

Bowman-Boyer Co. 
Sixth and Johason Sta. .//, !flt> 

bortowed trom Mr. E. S. Baker, 
and one with a. starter on It that THE -o .. ..-TE a· t-TVI 
didn't always start, did start every A ~ .., I 
time It ~as necessary to start the PUBLISHJl:D BY 
car all day-a miracle or some• l!l'BEGATECITY COMPANY1 
thing and no embarrassment pres- lk::::- • 
ent. Keokuk, Iowa ...... , ... July 15, 1, 14 

The speaker read some ot µie l"AI--...;_-•------__,;;.... __ ....,. 
instructions sent out by OldRmo- -.\larking of tho Red Ball route in 
bile for their early cars and some the city is being done. The white 
Interesting facts were related way poles on '.\faill. street are be!n~ 
about roads about Keokuk in early str'.'l)ed with a band or white. In tbEI 
motor days. The early autos had center w!l1 be painted the red ball, 
a narrow wheel base and the the official sign of the road. This Is 
wagons were wider, the - wagon the St. Paul-St. Louis road which runs 
tracks being much wider than through :IUssouri and In which Keo
those of the auto. With a space kri'{ Is one of the prominent controls. 
left for horses, it was found that 
the auto had to straddle a sort of 
a. ridge between the various 
tracks. 

Great horseless buggy dars 
those! Howard \Vood was in 
charge ot the program. 

I 

-



Resting After 36 Years of Travel-- ·rHE GATE CITY 

LITTLE 3-WHEELED CAR PLACED IN LIBRARY 
PLACED ON PUBLIC EXHI.BITION 

"the library ye,sterday Rfternoon, 

Y.'urni!lhed Chlldr11n'ii R oom . 
This room in which thP c,n is 

now on display is near another 
ml'morial to Mr. Knight-the pop 
nlar new children's d epartment of 
the lib• ary, modern1stically l'P· 
modelled and eomfortitbly furnish· 
ed through funds which he pro
vided. 

It was back in 1!102, v.•hpn ~II 
forms of motorized transportation 
were in the experimental f<tage, 
that Knight decided to desi~n itnd 
build an automobile for himsPlt 
Tn October of that year he had 
it complPtcd and took his first 
rirle in it. 

Since that time, until Odober 
of 1938 when its owner d1P.d. thP 
little car continued to carry it• 
builder nearly any place h" wanted 
to go covering :in estimated 3000 
miles each year in RII kind~ of 
we11ther. Its diminutive sin~le
eylinder motor was overhau!P.d 
only once in all of that time. 

l 'o;P.d rt Constantly. 
During pP.riod!I when Knight 

was employed Rt JocRI industrial 
plants, thP car took him to and 
from hi!! v.-ork dally. Un11.ble to 
walk for greRt dl"tancee hecause 
of 11. physical handicap, he usrd 
thP car almo~t constantly In his 
tours of the city. It 11.lso fre• 

' quently provided him ti II nspot ta 
tion to nearby communil!Ps when 
the need arose. 

Possessing probably one ot the 
most brilliRnt mechan1cally-trained 
minds in the history of this -:ib·, 

"G ...WY-=- Mr. Knight'" knowledi;:e and 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, _1940 I ability w11s soul!.'ht by hundrPds 

-Gafo Cit~ Starfoto, of Industries throughout the 
:.;tandin,:- In fron t of thP l(Po.kuk puhlir lit•rary jn,;t hf>forP i.t was country and there is httle d?ubt 

whrelf'd Inside to he pla<'ed on e:-hihition, the littl<' 3-whf'rled c:tr of that he could have gained 
the late Frank Kni,:-ht '" ,;hown in th11 npprr photo. national or world-wide prominence 

in llelds of machine1·y, elPctrlcity 
The lower J>icture !!how!! th .. little motor which prr)\'idl'd 2 1~ horse- and chemi"try if he had desiird. 

pow<'T for t he ,·ehicle. Thf' ~inglP c~linder may hr iwen at the lrft ancl 

the tran11ml,..,io n , de~i~nPd h~· ?tnl;ht, <•cc11pies the -.paC'e :,t l he ri,:-ht 

Thr mo(-0r wPll Joc•af.,,t unrl<'r fh,- """1. 

Hill ability and talent In 

IS REMINDER 
OF GENIUS 
OF BUILDER 

mechanical and "cientiflc !inP.~ 
Will! ama:r.inii;- R nd he was fre
quently called into consultation 

and place of prominence which as an Pxpert hy mechAnies, 

l ,ArJ<; FRANK KXJGRT 
)\IADF; HI~ PIOXEER 
Al'TO H F:R F. 11" 191\2 

·with WP.II over ]00,000 milPs or 
tntvPI hehind it. a littlP, yPllnw 
three-wheclrd automobile driven 
for 36 yea 1 • h, the late Fritn k 
Knii:ht has been awuded the rest 

it de•ervel'<. 
As a fitting reminder of the 

~eniu,. of it" builder and owner, 
the little pioneer car was placed 
in the Keokuk Public library ye,.. 
tc1day by J. D. Ecker, clo,..,st 
friend or the late mechanical and 
electrical wizard, to whom much 
of the Knight estate was willed. 

Although it Is ,.till quite cap• 
able oC hitting the road for many 
mote thousand• of miles, the Jit-

1 lie car was given 11. ride to its 
new home In a large moving van. 
Freshly painted a bright yellow, 
it was rolh•d into a little room at 
thP. left of the main entrance to 

ma.chin is t ~. "!Pctriciitn11 il. nd 
cheml,sl~ whPn lhPY found thn1r 
prohlems too difficult to ~ol\'e b\' 
themselves. 

Workf'd In Own S hop. 
Most. of hi" life was spPnt 1n 

experimentinl!: in his wt11l-equipped 
i;hop 11.t hi" homl', 101!1 Blondeau, 
and much of I.hi' machinery ll.nd 
tool~ which he USPd WP.re built 
hy himself. Thi~ shop now pro
vides many hours o f plea11ure for 
Ecker who al•o enjoys working 
with experimf'nts in machinery 
and electririty, 

Knii:ht's little 11.utomohile, which 



probably w11a h111 best known •n• 
, nt1on, "·as powered by ll ~ing!e

, hnrlPr, wA tf>r-coolerl motor which 
,rne1ate<i 11pproxim11tel:v two and 
a half horsepowPr. Thi!l powt't 
wa11 pa~ib· 11ut'fident to pull the 
vehicle and it~ driver up th.- Main 
street hill and other grades In 
the city. 

MAIN SlREE , KEOKUK, IOWA, 

A laris" chain carried the power 
lo the rPar axlP And neither lhi~ 
('haln nor l'!!Ver"I used In thf' 
han~mia•1on wer.
rhtl'ing the long lif!! 
vehicl". Today they 

as i:;ood a condition 
we1 e lnstaJled. 

i\ladr •rran~mission. 
Th" transmission, composed of 

chain~ and gca1·s, was also de
sn;mecl and made by Knight and 
pronded the car with two spe2tJs 
forward and one in reverse. A 
"makc-and-brc!lk" ignition syst~m 
fm·ni~hed the spark for the com
bustion <'hamber in the one-
(') llnder motor which has a 4-inch 

/ tf I 

piston with a 4 ½-inch shoke. Old postcard showing Frankie Knights I 
With no radiator appare:>t, 

car in front of the 
streets on Main, ruan} peopJe would not believe Grand Hotel, between second and third 

that thP motor was cooled by dated August 21, 1910. 
\'\atrr hut It was. A water tank, I l 
only A. rouple of incheis wide, is Mak" Special Llcrn~f''l,n A TLY (1 A TE CITY 
made on on,. side of the metal ThP .state highw11v dPp11.rtmP,nt '-· _____ _.. .. _________ _ 

J?od,· n.n <l off Pt• rnnu:;-h cxposPd has also co-opel'ated in giving the [!!<] 
t~1:fa:ea1:i° i~h" kP;t;::m Ri;Pt~~:; ~i:1;·a1~y. ll;:o ap;::~.:an:;o, in af~~; FRANK KNIGHT 
too hot. Mr, Knight's death, its license 

Fu<>! tan!< for thP car ii, ,~on- plates were turned into the 

telncd In thP dashboatd at the trea~urer's office ~nd wel'e later ROOM READY 
front and holcls apprnximatPly live rlestroyed. 'When 1t was dec1drd 
gallons of gasoline, This was to place the car in the Jib1·ary, 
sufficient to <'ari v the \'Phirl" Ecker Wl'Ote to the state highway 
about 150 miles, since it avera;::es I department explaining the matter 
30 miles to the gallon. I and asking if 1938 plates the 

same as the originals and with• 
Cha,is of l'f11r~. out the word "duplicate" on 

The rha•t•. mad" mostly of them could be obtained. 
Granting the request for ex,i,ct p1pPs and couplings, l.s made 

som what in the form of a tri- copies of the original platei,, the 
C}C!P, the rear part of which h115 state had a special set of licensos 
been reve1 scd i<o th11t it sets low mAde for the machin"' 11 nd sent 
to thP ground instead of In thE' them her,., Al! a result the car 
usual upt l~ht po.sit ion. To turn is now equipped with nice new 
the front wheel in guiding 'he license tags, No. 56-1672, which 
vehlclP, Ml'. Knight had Pttached will remain on it 11s Jong &II it Is 
a rod whl<'h he opPrated like a exhibW"d for postnity. 
tongut'e of a wagon held hack in 
the bed. Tbe Oat.. City an4 Const1tutton 

, . . Democrat-Keokuk. Iowa 
All of th!' time :\fr. Knight nad Pa 6 '%-Monday May ?.O lM6 

the cai·, he kt>pt it painted a It' • ' 

so that 1t would be ras1ly v1s1ble • 

NEW CHILDRENS' 
ROOM OPENS AT 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

OCT. ~6. 1939 
The new childrens' room a.t the 

Keokuk Publ!c Library, made poe-
sible by the gift of money from the 
estate of the late Frank Knight, 
will be opened formally on Satur
day of this week, Miss Nannie P. 
Fulton, librarian, announced today. 
The hours on Saturday will be 10 
a. m. to 8 p. m. and the ch!ldren 
and adults as well will be welcome 
then to visit the library and see the 
room, with aJI of its new books, 
which have purposely been held 
back for the opening of this de
partment for the young readers. bright )'.'llow, trimmed _in ~!~ck, I Police Warn Against 

to other motorl~l~. It has been Using Water from 
gi\'en a fre~h coat of paint In Troughs for Autos .... Take Out Books Monday. 
these colors for 1ts display tn While no books will be put Into 
the hlnary. Police la.ve received aever4l re- circulation on Saturday, the chil-

During it" e11rlr yrars, the ,-ar :ports ot peraons ualng water from dren who are patrons of the library 
ran on wire wheels but Mr. the water troughs O:'l South Seventh may begin to take out their books 
Km:::ht later substituted wooden- street and on Thirteenth and Palean on Monday, following, when the 
spoked wheels from a Mod~l-T streets for wuhlng ca.rs. regular library service to young
J<'ord for the~r The original Chief Louie Atkins ata.ted today sters will be in force. The week day 

whPels ha"" bc~n · rPplaced on it !!~; ;!:':rt!~~: wa:t!/~o~ho~~:! hours for the children will be from 
at the prc~ent, howP\'er, ~o that and tha.t anyone Wling tbe ·wa.ter for 3 to 8 o'clock, except Saturdays, 
1t will hP. -as npa1·ly 11• po••ihlP other purpoaes will be pro!ccuted. when the room will be opened at 
the ~ame 11s 1t wa• when it wa~ ..!''.---.=.=:::=::;:;;:::===--..-_J 10 o'clock. 
n M'. ___ _ 
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®ur 14int 

Model No. 3, $650. DD without top 

Model No. 9, $700.DD without lop 

Mode No 10, $750.00 without lop 

Model No. 11, $800 without top 

•node! No. 11, without rear seal ar lop 
$750.00. 

..5/ 

wl1t 1Kuiglµ-trktr ctrnmpauy 
J\utomnbilts aub &upplit.a 

i!Crokuk, lfnbta. 

Mrs. Sarah Hollingsworth and 
Miss Katherine E. Kiedaisch, of the A Genius 
regular library staff, will alternate His ability and talent in me
in charge of the children's room. c_hanical and scientific lines was 
All of the children's books will be little short of remarkable and he 

. was frequently called Into consul-
av~1lable at the downstal_r11 room, tation as an expert by both the 
which will leave the entire main chemical and electrical engineers 
library floor upstairs to the adults. employed in Keokuk's industries. 
New furniture has been put Into Always willing to assist others, 
the room, and It has been rebuilt his adviC'e and counsel were often 
to meet requlr;ements of the juve- invaluable. Had he desired, it is 
nile patrons. In addition to the main sai~ _that he cou_ld have ob~ained 

pos1hons of national prominence 
room there is a smaller room which ln scientific research at which he 
will be available to smaller groups was a. genius. 
for story pours and the like. I Two of his mechanical creations 

best known to Keokuk people are 
Frank Knight Room. the small, three-wheeled automo-

1 
Entrance Is through ths ma.In bile. which has transported him 

library doors, and through the room about the city for ?'ears-probably 
t th rea f th . Id the oldest automobile In operation 0 e r O e main corr or, In the state-and a larger motor
turning to the right into the chi!-. driven vehicle of the carriage 
dren's room. The department's type. 
quarters were built this summer, 
and furnished through a generous 63 Yea.rs Old 
bequest from the late Frank Knight. Very quiet and reserved, he wae 
The room officially will be known held in high respect and affection 
as the Frank Knight room, honor- by his close friends and with uni
Ing the donor who was known for versa! esteem throughout the com
his kindly ii:.terest in the activities munlty. 

Sixty. three years of age he 
of young people. was born in Quincy, DI., F'eb. lZ 

Juvenile patrons of the library 1875, and moved to Keokuk when 
have been :.nxiously waiting for a lad of thirteen. He Wll!'l the 
the opening of the new department son ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and they are being Invited by the Knight, both of whom preceded 
library to satisfy that curiosity on him in death. Frank Knight 
Saturday. Older patrons as well studied chemistry In Chicago and 
will be welcome to visit the room was a member of the Electro 

Chemical 11oclety, 
and see just what has been done In 
this newest department of the l<'uneral Monday 

1 library. _________ Surviving Mr. Knight are an 
aunt, Ida Knight, and a cousin, 
Edith Meyers, both of Quincy. 

DA IL Y GATE CITY The body was removed to the 

·oEAOTCHT. 2T2A, 1K93E8s· -!~~~c~ts :~e;:1h!i~m~~n';{!;r:r~~~ 
noon at three o'clock. The Rev-
f!rend William S. D. Lamont will 
officiate the 11ervices and the 

F. P. H. KNIGHT :·::II : ::E CIT 
PUBLJ.SHED BY 

THIS MORNING r.I1HE GATE OITY OOMP .ANYi 

WIDELY KNOWN 
MECHANICAL 
GENIUS DIES 

Frank P. H. Knight ot 1015 
Blondeau street, died at the St. 
Joseph's hospital this morning at 
five o'clock, after having been Ill 
for about a month, 

AUIOMOBILISTS' 
DRIVINfi RULES 

Nurr.ber of Autos in This City 

.:.reatly Increased in the Past 

Few Months and Doubled 

In a Year. 

11as 
Mr. Knight, famlliarlv and af. 

fectlonately called "Frankie", was 
probabl~• known to everyone fn 
Keokuk. It not to c,all by name as 
an acquaintance at lea;5t by sight, ------------~~~~-



!). No persons havmg charge of a The list that goes b'l.ck to the 
vehicle sliall allow the same to rome very beginning of the horseless 

PASTE ON FOOT BOAR: within ten feet of any vehicle in front carriage, runs Into the :mndreds 
of different makes of motorcars. 

of him wh<'n approaching and pal'Fing It testifies to the hazar dd of 
over a crossing where a pedestrian motor manufacturing in the d11ys 

Ru les Which Shou ld be Observed by 

All Owners of Automobiles and 

Applicable to Motor. 

cycle Owners, 

I~ 

is about to pass. when an industry was m the 
lf'. EYery driver of a vebtcle shall, making. The fact that there arc 

today fewer than a dozen com
In slowing up or stopping, give a slg, panies that were In pro(j.uction 25 
naJ to those behind by raising a whip years ago tells how relentle»s has 
or hand vertical]~,. been the process of the survivo.l 

11. In turning while in motion or of the fittest. Names that conjure 
starth;ig to turn from a standst" up varying emotions a.re found in 

the list. For example there are the 
ignal shall be given by th '--~- Ben Hur of 1917; the Crow-Dlk• 

of the vehicle about to be turnetl 1:iy hart of 1915; the Dort of nt6; 
Wtth the large increase in Keokuk ra1smg whip or hand, indicating the the E. M. F. of 1909; the Lor

foring the past several months of direction in which the turn is to bo raine of 1920; the R. C. H. of 1912; 
the Stoddard-Dayton of 1904 1md 

3.Utomob!les and also a number of made. hundred of others. 
'.llOt0r cycles a set of rules might not 12· Before backing; ample warning While today a single manu!ac-
come amiss just now to guide the shall be given by YOice or uplifted turer produces several modals un
automobilist and chauffeur. hand, anrt while backing unceasing der one name or possibly prouuces 

Within the past year, the number Yli,;ilance must be exerr!s' d by the differently named ca.rs In sepatate 
of automobiles in Keokuk has more driver not to injure those 1)Phind. price ranges, most of the earlier manufacturers were producers of 
than rloubled itself until now, a large l3. DriYers of motor vehirles of one model. Thus, most of the 
n1rn1ber of Keokuk's business men and all kinds shall in approa<>hlng a more than six hundred names that 
~i izens have a machine In which to crossing or in rounding a corner or have gone to the automobile val
spin about. The number and varictv cut"\'P of a public street sound their halla took with them the !lopes ' of many an aspiring automotive 

au•os includes nbout every make signals in such a way as to giYe genius. 
e is ancl a number of the highest warning to other 'VChicJ'·s and to Despite the Jack of windshields, 

red cars of the country have made nedestrians of their approach. tops, starters and even the most 
elr way to the city. In all as nearly 14. Vehicles must stop so as not to elementary conveniences there were at least four times as many 

a can be estimated. there are from interfere with or prevent the passage kinds of cars on the market prior 
sixty to se,Tnty-fiYe automobiles in of pedestrians at crossings, and at all to 1905 as there are today. The 
the city at tlie present time and a times drivers ot veliiclrn must :stop ag_gregate number of cars 1»·0<111c
number of prospective owners of the the' same on a signal from a police e<f between 1900 and 1905, how
.. chug-wa)!;on" are knov.·n to have officer. ever, was Jess than half the num-ber now produced in an llvcrage 
plac€d orders for the gasoline ma- 15. Never stop at the curb ,vith month. 
chines. the car facing in the wrong direction. The year 1903, which saw the 

.\ good set of rules to govern the The rules of the road call for a ma- birthday of the Ford Motor Com• 
owner or driver of anautomobile will chine or vehicle stopping with the pany, also saw the Introduction 

of 51 new makes of cars to be 
he found below and it would perhaps right wheels to the cur!:>. added to the American market. 
lie a good plan to clip the same and The total production for the In-
paste on the foot board of the auto: l dustry that year was 11,235 cars 

l. A vehicle, except 'when passing DAILY GATE CITY with a value of $13,000,000. Jn 
a vehicle ahead, shall keep to the 1929, record year of the industry, 

S 
the total output of passenger cars 

right and as near the; right curb as TUE DAY, JAN. 20, 1931 was 4,794,898 units, with a whole-

po~_s,siblo. RECLAIM METAL sale value of $2,981,141,842. 
·, A 1·ehicle meeting another ve- While the year 1930, one of the 

most hazardous In the history of 
hide shall pass on tl,e right. the automobile lndust1'y, saw no 

ii. A vehicle overtaking anothter ve- Of OLD AUTOS manufacturing mortality, It added 
h!cle shall, in passing, kE'cp to the its quota to the list of ~ames to 
lPft, but. it rhall not leave the line , be added to the roll of the !n-
on the right, unless there is a clear By DAVID J. WILKIE dustry's casualties. Taking their 

I 
places alongside the other "orphans 

way of at least 100 feet in advance DETROIT, Jan. 20.-(JP)-At the of the highways," are the Erskine, 
on tlrn left. plant of the Ford Motor Company Blackhawk, Marquette, Locomo-

-1. on a hi!!"hY:ay divided 1ono-ltud- : !n River ~oughe, Detroit suburb, bile, Roosevelt, Stearns, Viking 
. "' i 1s what might be ca.lied a cn,m•l-· I a.nd Whippet. 

lnally by a 1rnrkwa;-, viaduct, walk, 

1 
torium for "dead" automobiles. 

!mnkPn way or sub\\ ay structure, ve- Thousands of cars of every known I 
hlcles shall keep to the right of such , make-and some long forgotten-
division. • I ha:'e been brough! there ,o be, 

fi. A vehicle in turning to the stnpped of everything salvai;eable 
, . 1 and then dumped into the flam- .:. 

... ,-rrrgTION-.t:stablishedtSi7. 
DKMOORAT-EstablisLed 18S3. 

r,ght into another street shall keep I Ing maw of the blast furnace, the 
as near to the riB:ht curb as possible. metal reclaimed going Jack Into 

6. A vE'hicle turning to the left the production of newer types of 
Into another street shall pass to the I automobiles. 

Consolidated March 26, 1883, 
t1aiu-&~11bllshftct 1802. 

right of and beyond the center of th• Most of the cars, of course, are 
1 

· • • . · . I early models of Ford's own make, 
ntersectmg street before turnmg. but not infrequently there comes 

7. A velllcle crossing from one I an "orphan," dragged out · of a 
side of the street to the other shall I barn where It long has stood 
do so bv turning to the left so as to '.3-W~lting final disposal. Perhaps 

. · . . · it 1s an Apperson of 1900 or an 
head m the general <1irect1on of traffi~ Ambassador of 1922; It may be a 
on that side of the strPet. Dixie Flyer fo 1917, or a "ltar of 

S. Slow-moving .,..,hicles shall keep 1920; or it may be a "!.iighty 
as closely as possibl" to the curb on Michigan," of 1913. Alaways 1t~ 

appearance starts a d1~cusslon of 
thP right, so as to allow faster mov- the long list of motor cars t?'l:it 
in vehicles free a,·,sage on the left. live only In dim memories_ 

CI'IY NE'WS. 

-.J.O.\a 

cau ,rng rnuc, int ts. 

I 

• 
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ON I BALDWIN PARK :~~~/~ SUNDAY, AUG. 23 
: .. °' I I Rain, Shine or Cyclone I r B e a C h e 
··~· 1 'UOUL\.,<J "I'"' .. Ji. .. i ,.JVH I ~ 
\f•\\ 

\"1•~1}!

c-! ,._ 
1:,,.101:al 
r,1· th~ 

fP• 

r••"::-. 
11 1: tt.
U! lfl h 

10(:ov. • 

\'1!1a~r 
al pal-

d.~or· 
a St3H 

"rO\\fh. 
fiowt•r.a. 
t ram 

••J.on~ 
1men•~·· 
n. l'ar-

Barney Oldfield Lincoln Beachey 

LOOPING THE LOOP 

UMOO apfsdn DU!A/:J 
AND RACING 

Oldfield 
"For Championship of the Universe" 

~---------------J 
:;, :~: Beachey-Oldfield Concert Starts at 1:30 P. M. ADMISSION 50 
d;~:;c~; Something Doing All the Time Until 5 P. M. Children 25c C 
,r;, ba~-

1,:;e::: &ifW I Beachey Blowing Up Fort From Sky 3:30 P. M. 

hoil the -•• ra , Pr•·~;l• 
at th1: 

9 

.mtn :..h•~ .; • - - -

1
-

1 
0 

, 1 and old"11t grouJ>& was a wry wtd~ 

~;, p~~• .. r.~N~II~ ~MOWS onP, but among onlortd !•~-~•~8,~_n '.~~ BRITISH RETURN FROM A TRA"SATLANTIC LINES 
j flOIICCDCllflC WITU 11111 ~ Dl=~IIMC TUCII~ ~All , .. r.~ ~ 
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MAN HIT BY 
fRAIN HAD WIFE 

LIVING IN CIT 
PXlY GRAYVILLE BECKETT I 

nu OF ~.FORTC:X,\TE; WIFE 
JD.I. BECKETT, 126 :llAIXE. 

LER HERE TEN YEARS 

BEACHEY AND 
OLDFIELD AT 

BALDWIN PARK 
TWO WORl,D-REXOWXED D.\RE. 

DEVILS PERFORlf BEFORE 

RrG CROWD \'ESTER-
D.\ Y. 

QUINCY VAlL 'l' JUUKl"AL, JV1VI ~ J 

AGO: HAD BEMAINED AWA BEACHEY FLIES UP.SIDE DOWN 
AND DOES THE "DEATH DIP". 

J•queet Testerday :llorolng Rereal 
tlle Ideotlt1 of Dead lfao Who 

One Time Was a Resident of Qui 
CJ. 

The Inquest over the body of th 
auppoaedly unknown man that w 
killed I.lat Friday night when be w 
hit by a Burlington train, betwee 
the upper bay bridge and the riv 
bridge, yesterday morning, was foun 
to be Inman Granville Beckett, a to 
mer resident of tbla city and bu 
band of Mre, Ida Beckett, 126 Main 
ab'eet, tbl& city. 

The jury returned a verdict to th 
effect that the man died from the e 
fecte of a fracture to hi• skull an 
a laceration of the brain. as well 
other Injuries, caused by being b 
by engine No.' 701, attached to Bu 
llngton passenger train' No. 15. wJt 
J!lnglneer E. E. Cunningham I 
.c,harge, between the upper bay brld 
and the Mississippi river, at 6:2 
o'clock Friday evening. death o 
curing ,at midnight that night in S 
J,fary'a hospital. 
· The jury was composed of Dr. 
0. Collins, foreman; J. J. Linton, l 
a: Forshey, Carl Hofmeister, D. 
Mumper and Jesse Cranston. T 
Inquest was held In the baggage roo 
at the Burlington depot Sunday mor 

Jng · at 6 o'clock, to accommodate t 
trainmen who testified. 

Mr. Cunningham, the engineer, w 
the ftrst witness. He told ol beln 
warned by Fireman Bench that 
man was on the track ahead or 

· train. He applied the emergenc 
bral<es, with the train running abo 
20 miles an hour, and stopping 
'Within two car lengths, In his op! 
Jon, and MW the man just aa the e 
gtne hit him, throwing him to th 
right. 

This "·as at 6.28, three minutes al 
er the train left the depot. The ma 
waa picked up. placed In a bagga 
car and the train was backed to t 

• depot, where tho man was left an 
an ambulaoce called. 

Toll Collector Saw Him. 
i. P. Seelman, 531 North Thlr 

at.Teet, toll collector on the brldg 
6:80 a. m. until 5:30 p. m., eald h 
did not see the man pass the brldg 
but 0 . E, Peak, 204 Locust stree 
toll collector at the bridge from 5: 
p. m. until 6:30 a. m .. said that th 
man passed while he was on dut 

, and added that a sign In plain vie 
told all travelers to walk on the w 
gon road. Bet ween the wagon roa 
and the railroad, at the place of t 
accident, he said there Is a high boarp 
fAnr.P,. 

' Oldfield Has Bad Lurk lu First Lap of . 

An Exhibition )Ille lo Jlfs 800. , 

Horse-Power flirlstle Jlnrer- )fo. 

torc1·cllsts l luke Fust Time l'rece(l.

1 

log llaln Attraction. 

- I 
A WORD AJ!Ol."T 

Barney Oldfield and Lincoln Beach• 1 
ey performed yesterday afternoon at J 

Baldwin park before a crowd of 4i'4;i 

paid admissions. Oldfield is the j 
present holder or the world's mile 
track straightway record. having I 
made the last record in his 300-horse- I 
power car, which he drove yesterday 
af<ernoon In bis first exhibition, but I 
which had to be discarded, owing to 
an accident on the first lap. Beach~y 1 

ls without doubt the niost Intrepid I 
mast.er of the air In the world. His I 
feat ol flying upside down Is a new 
achievement In aviation and his 
"death dip" leaves one gasping as he 
sails gracefully away. 

Fall Gloves! 
t J'ays to buy tbe dependnl>IP kind. 

('n1>e aud Ka«on C:Io,es nre 
more J}OJ1ular thnn e,er. 

Best Yard Wid 
Percale.::::, 

adlc-s• onc--cJasp whltf' \\ ashablf' 
cha1nois gloves with spear- $1 00 

:0.nt •old for It••:. tli: 

Oldfield, yesterday afternoon, "·as 
handicapped, owing to the fact that he 
used bis big racer ln only one exhibi
tion. A• be skidded around the west 
end or the track on the tlrst lap ol an 
exhibition mile run, the right rear 
tire was thrown. The "pits" didn't 
happen to be closed, howeYer, and the 
dare-devil drh1er went on at his break
neck speed, finis hing the mile minus 
a tire in one minute and Plghteen sec
onds. 

It was the first opportunity many 
people ~ver had or seeing a racing au
tomobile In action and It Is too bad 
that the condition of the track at Bald
win would not permit the machine to 
be "opened up." Oldfield ploughed 
up the curves In great style but on 
a half-mile track It Is Impossible to 
attain great speed unless the track has 
been especially constructed tor au
tomobile racing. When the tire lie"· 
trom the wheel or the car It ohot high 
in the air and over the fence. The 
machine bas no crank and no other 
starting device and must there-tore be 
pulled by another automobile until 
It geUI underway. 

Arter throwing a tire Oldfield per
formed the reot or his "stunts" In the 
36-horse l)OWP.r machine owne-d b)· 
Lawrence Smith or this cit). In the 
first exhibition mile he made It twice 
around the track in 1 minute and 38 
seconds. A second trial ~·as madP r 
and six ,_econda were c11ppf!d oft, mak- t 
Ing l minute and U •ec,onds. 

hrad backH, at, patr. ... . . 1 , 

n.dl<".s' out-seam c:n>e kid J(lo,·ns ror 
street wear, In black, tan, ~ 1 00 
whito an(] gr()y, at, pnir ..... ., , 

a.dies' fashionable while cape kid 
gloves. with heavy black $1 50 
stitching and clasp, pair.. , 

adies' prick seam one-clasp reai 
Kassan cape kid glon•s, $1 50 
spear-head backs. at, pair.. • 

l lOST EX'CRAOROIHRY 

Blouse Waists! 
.\ Reeord-~r,11J.fn'( a"or1menf. 

repe de rhino and printed chiffon 
blouse-waists in light and $2 50 
dark shad('s, at ..... , . . . . . , 

Roman stripP rnessalinP and rrf'P<' dP 
chine bl~USPS In boJar- "5 00 
vestcc cfJcets, ttt .. ........ .., , 

Best 500 yd 

Basting 
Sold ererp,-tu-n 

"Resistal" [ 
FOR fllll,D 

lfA'f};R.l' ROOt'. IIIU 

Sold else11 h• 

Best Koh-I-~ 

Dress 
Sold nfni~ .. 

Don't fail to see our superb col 

New Fall Silks and D1 
Beautiful showing or C'rep~ Chamois 

Challies in ,:;tripes. printrd and plain 10 

:~t~:r~O~ -~~~l·b·l~-~l~~~- ~'.·~~~~~• ..... 55c 
~ew Gabardine. Crocodil,- an<! Ca,.ola. CrPpe8 

In JPading shades, including new bluea, 

:~: l~rtd ~~ -~~~~~. ~~~~:~• • .. . ..•. $1,00 

Exquishr ra 
and Plaid 
comhina11c 
pt"r yard . 

\"ery a.ttrtH' 
Falinr a.1 
The last 
per yarcl 

KESPOHJ 
e betwe('n local riders '\\ as an at
crton ot con~idf'rablc in1rrt"st. Ra) 
nkP, riding a special modPI racf'r, 

QU/Nf 

Oldfl•ld "'\¥tar,,- HI• fln.r. 
Oldfield WU smoklni:. or ratlln 

chewing, • Dlack clp.r Tltlloat Ylllch 

' n by over a quarter or a mile from , 
rl Abbott, riding a regular stock I 
chine. Buddie Schwartz was 1he 

Jy other starter in the rncc. He "·as 

NErL W'.tl 
OUJNG 

• -



t u • .r.;, t'eal(, io4 Locust street; -····-·· ·.-·-··- -· ····- ··:·· -- ... 
I collector at the brldge'from 6 : 30 flru t>xblb!tlon mile he made tt twlc 
m. u oUI 6:.30 ,a_ m., said tbat the around the track In l minute and :f 

1D pused while ~was on' duty seconds. A second trial was mad 

• 

added that a 81gn 16 plain vie ' and six seconds "'Pre clipped off, mak 
all t ravelers to walk on the wa 
road. . Between the ·wagon roa Oldfield "Wears" His Cigar. 

d the railroad, at the place of th 
:!dent, he said there Is a hlgb ·boar Oldfl~ld was smoking, or rather 

chewing, a black cigar without which 1ce. 
Wife Identifies .Man. 

Ida Beckett, wife of the IJlan, Iden 
led the body as tha t of her bus 
nd, who left here about 10 year 
o, after "residing here for some tlm 
e .-aid that be was born In lllarlo 
unty, Mo., lo 1862, and dur ing th 
1t several years, since their separ 
.on, be bas traveled through Ar 
r.eaa and Oklahoma considerably. 
l'htte a re three sons, she sa id, age 
, ZO and 18 years. Beckett Is know 
have led a life of a wander er s ine 

,Ting Quincy. 

IE SHIP UNDER 
AMERICAN REGISTR 

•nl• Expects to be Ffr$t Forelg 
811.1p to Fir the American Flag

Wm Sal( Saturday. 

'i'ew York, Aug. 24.-Tbe Oceania 
ned by the Delaware and Hudso 
.meblp company, which la beln 
i4e ready, to sail on Saturday fo 
-t•lll probably' be tbs first for 
jll ailamsblp to fly tbe Amer ica 
~- , le will be p~ced under Amer 

-

;agtetry possibly today accol'd 
..o lier owners. , 

rhe Ocea nia for a time piled be 
eeo Bermuda a nd this port. In a d 
Jon· to the Oceania two steamer 
'lied by W. R . Grace company wll 

placed under American reg!str 
thin the next few days and It ts als 
pectcd that ~ In a abort time sev 
'1 vessels of the United Fruit com 
DY will sail under the America 

•• 
:RMANS FIRED ON· 

BELGIAN AMBULANCE 
Cba.rge of Kansas Priest Who Ha 

Just Returned From Bel-
, glum. 

fopeka, K'an., Aug. 24.-Tbat Ger 
,n soldiers tired on Belgian ambu 
ices Is the charge made by th 
iv. F . C. Elast, pastor of the Catb 
c church at Germantown, who ar 

1ed h ere today from Belgium. 
Father Elast, a naturalized Amer 
,n, was visiting his mother In Brus 
I• at the outbreak. of the hostlll 
,,. -Later he cared for Belgla 
,unded In the early ftgbtlng a 
1ge. He said until be showed bis nat 
alizatlon papers ,he was tbreateoe 
th arrest as a. German spy, by Bel 
ui author ities. 

•

tber Elast described the sh oo 
ol three German spies In th 

of BruBSela .when they at 
to 111Cal)6 

he would not be Barney Oldfield. Even 
In bis fastest races he Is never with
out bis cigar, the blackest he can 
find. 

The cro"(d In the grandstand rose 
as one when the popping of the en
gin e told that Beachey's aeroplane was 
being made ready fop flight. 'With " 
whir the daring blrdman was off, sail
Ing easily and gracefully away to the 
west, t'iir\ilng to his left and coming 
be.ck over the field before the eyes 
of the admiring thousands. His first 
flights were devoid of any thrills ex
cept that he attained a great height 
and then swoopeJj- down and directly 
back to the place from which he bad 
started a few minutes before . H e 
touched the ground as easily arw 
lightly as a bird. It was a beautiful 
exhibition, but not quite so thrilling 
as the one ·wblcb came a shor t time 
later. 

After Oldfield had given anothe'r 
exhibition , Beacbey went up and be
g an cl imbing skyward. Up, up, he 
went unUI the wbtr of bis engine could 
hardly be beard and u ntil be and bis 
machine looked like a speck agalns~ 
the azure dome or the sky. After mak
ing a careful search or the a.Ir for 
t reacherous currents and pockets, be 
descended a short distance and then, 
still at a great height. picked out bis 
playground, where In bis third ascen
sion he detled death, seemingly, by 
flyin g upside down. Making a sharp 
curve with bis planes almost vertical 
the aviator seemed to give tbe machine 
a quick turn and there be bung, head 
downwards as be coursed along. Then 
like a bicyclist looping the loop, be 
turned bis planes and with a grai;eful 
sweep was back right side up again. 

A Mart.la! Demonstration. 

Tbe a ttack on the "fort" by Beachey 
and the counter a ttack by the aero
plane destroyers behind the fortress 
was Interesting. In bis second tllgbt 
Beacb ey was s upplied with a number 
of. Imitation bombs. As be came over 
the "for t" at a height or 500 or 600 
feet. be dropped bombs with amazing 
accuracy behind the structure which 
bad been constructed to represent a 
real fortification. The exhibition -was 
merely given to show what a n aviator 
can do with the aeroplane tn actual 
warfare. As be sailed over the fort 
a rattling fire from the guns of the 
fort greeted the avi'ator. Had 'the 
guns been loaded with real bullets and 
the bombii · with real nitroglycerine 
and other high explosives, the people 

I yesterday would have seen an "'ll-')llbl· 

I lion such as Is being ~ i cted every 
day along -the border b'etween France 
·and Germany and In Belgium. The 

I aeroplane won out yesterday and wJ~: 
In a few minutes the fortress waif.~ 
ti~ ·~ 

:Mofore7ele Races Good. 
Preceding the exb.ibltlena by 

Beachey and Oldd'14- a motorcycle 

race, l!etwee11, l6cnl rhlers \I as an at
traction of consldrrablc interrsc. Ray 
)1enke, riding a special model racer, 
won by over a Quarter or o mile (rom 
Carl Abbott, r iding a regular stock 
machine. · Buddie Schwarcz was the 
only .other starter In the race. He was 
passed for the second time on the 
sixth lap by )Jcnko and ovnrakcn 
and passed on the tenth lap by Ab
bott. Schwartz' machine was not 
stripped for racing, carrying pr!'sto• 
lite tank and other cqui1,ment. Both 
the other machines were stripped of 
every ounce of . weight possible for 
the race and Menke, at least, Is an ex
perienced r-ldcr. ~leoke's time for 
the ftve miles was 6 minutes and 41 
seconds. Floyd J\laloney withdrew at 
the last minute owing lo some slight 
trouble with bis engine. 

Notes · of the Day. 
Lincoln Beacbey ls making the 

money now, but he was once a poor 
kid In San Francisco ·selling papers 
for a living. He was a newspaper 
man, also, later on, being employed 
in the circulation department of the 
San Francisco Call. He came east 
and met Ray Knabenebue, a student 
of Tom Baldwin, and they went Into 
tbe dirigible game. Benchey later ! 
learned the aeroplane game under j 
Curtiss. His machine Is a Cur tiss 
biplane and Is the smallest practical 
machine ever built. 

A high wind about 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon made it ap;>ear .as 
I! Beachey might have a chance to 
make good his advertisement tbat he 
would make flights "rain. shine or 
cyclone." A little sprinkle or rain, 
too, was rather uncomfortable to 
tbote out on the field. The weather 
man smiled again presently, however, 
and a nicer day for a flight could 
hardly have been round. 

The grand sta
0

nd at Baldwin was 
not built for a place to witness an 
aeroplane !light. as many found wllo 
were In the uppe1· tiers or seats. The 
latest at aviation ftlelds Is reclining 
chairs where one can lie lo comfort 
and watch the blrdmen as they soar 
among the clouds. 

Never be(ore have there been. so 
many automobiles In one place in 
Quincy as were gathered yesterday 
at Bald\\ln park. Machines could be 
seen from Keokuk, Hannibal, Hull, I 
Pittsfield and cities at even greater 
distance. Every town In the county 
was represented by pennants on 
autos. There were 200 automobiles 
Inside the track yesterday and an
other hundred out in the park prpper. 

Eil ·W!LL 
QUINCY, 

end of Jlolht>r ~• 

WIii PH,nnally 

Plan Jf , 

:\lilllons of dollars 
public childr<>n's a 

ear be paid directly 
tement was made I 

ell. father of thP m 
stem, who Is makin, 

ineteen stall's lo "ht, 
dopted. 

Henry Ye ll. 

"Never before In history bas 
pie .accomplished such a re 
so short a time," be says In 

·ew or tbe strides made by them 
system In Its contest with the 

m system. "It Is a great proof 1 

e people of this country really w 
II children fed, clothed, shelter 
booled and cared tor by their o 
other In their own home. Xo o 
w defends tho asylum system. -~ 
e can raise children In asylums < 
mes. To try It means failure. Yott 
s were made by nature to take car 

their own children. The best w, 
o do Is to Improve the Individual 

ome and aid the mother. 
'T'hree years ago It was the com

.on cu&com to tear children from 

rans era 

ne A., Warren B ., Louisa )I. 
Bowles; Laura and Alfred A. 
Seeborn to John .\. Echtern• 
kamp, ne of oe 16, 2 8; pt se 

cir own mothers' arms by process or 
law and In the name or kindness, just I 
because the family w.as poor. :S:ow' 
this outrageous business Is pretty ; 
well stopped. Only a few orgnnlzrd 
charity societies now are In tht> field 
against the new pi.an and they soon 1 

will be completely routed. The time • 
Is almost here when there will not 

9, 3, 8 .................. .. $19,000 
ary E. Seger to Charles .\. 
Seger, pt lt 5, blk 4, La.wndale 
add, ,Quincy ............ , .. ; 
se Vonholt to Laura Carfleld 
pt ne ¾ 29, 1, 6 .......... . 

be a poverty child In the United 
10 States. , 

"The search for child-poverty will 
1 be 88 restless aa waa the s earch for 
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RACE KILLS TWO. 

BARNCY OLDFIELD, CHAUFFEUR, 
LOST HIS CONTROL. 

WATCHMAN AND NEGRO SPECTA· 
TOR WERE STRUCK. 

Blinded by Dust Raised by Competi-
\ tor and Tore Through the 

Fence. 

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 29.-Barney 
Oldfield, the racing chauffeur of Cleve. 
and, Ohio, lost control of his automo

b1 e 111 the fifth event of the world's 
fair speed contest Sunday, and the ma. 
chine crashed through the outer fence 
of the course, killing John Scott, a 
watchman, and Injuring Nathan Mont
gomery, a negro, so that he died a few 
hours later. Oldfield was injured and 
the auto demolished. 

At the clubhouse, after the acciden.t, 
Oldfield declared that the race was bis 
J,;st H sald be never would drive !:; 
competition again on an !nc,osed trac~ 
d~:Jarmg the sport too hazardous. ' 

ACCIDENT OCCURRED. 
The accident occurred at the start 

of tile fifth event, a ten mile race for 
rac g machines. At the start A. C. 
Webb of Toledo, Webb Jay, G. P. Dor• 
TIS, and Barney Oldfield went to the 
paddock. The start was bad, Oldfield 
and Webb being the only drivers to 
get their machines in motion. They ' 
sped under the wire and away without 
heeding the gong. When the three• 
quarters pole was reached the ma
chines were going at the rate of a mile 
a minute. 

Webb led by twenty yards. He held 
the middle of the track, and as he 
mo1¥1ted a bank at the turn his ma
chine threw a cloud of dust in the air 
that caused both machines to be lost 
to tne sight of the 25,000 spectators 
In the grand stand. 

INTO THE FENCE. 
Oldfield tried to pass Webb at the 

three-eighths pole. He was getting the 
dust and was completely blinded. He 
turned his machine to the rail and al
lowed it to run directly Into the fence. 

About thirty feet of the railing was 
torn out. Scott and Montgomery, the 
only two spectat°"s at that spot, were 
directly in the path of the huge 24 
horse power machine and were ground 
down'in a twinkling. Oldfield In tne 
machine struck a tree. He was thrown 
out violently and his head and face 
were scratched, but he was not seri· 
ously injured. The machine was 
wrecked. 

HEARS OF FATALITY. 
Oldfield was taken to the clubhouse. 

Scott's body was picked up, and Mont• 
gomery, the negro, was attended by a 
phyrsician untll the city ambulance too"k 
him to the hospital, where he suc
cumed to his injuries. 

When Ol~fi,eld failed to appear after 
Webb had e'rnerged from the dust cloud 
there was considerable excitement• 1n 

lhe grand stand, but it was announced 
that he was not seriously Injured. 
Shortly afterward he was dri,•en to the 
clubhouse in an automobile, when it be
came generally known that the acci
dent had resulted fatally. 

The race. after a short delay, was 
run, being won by \Vebb by a large 
margin. It was the most important 
eYcnt of the day, the prize being the 
Loui1:1lana Purchase exposif:!on trophy, 
Yalued at $500. 

• 
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KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, AUG. 26, 1968 - 3 
8 - KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, SEPT. 9, 1968 

Funk wins 250 
lapper at D.M. 

Don White first 

at Milwaukee Sun. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Lenny 

Funlc of Otis, Kan., ran out of 
fuel near the finish, then sped 
on to victory Sunday night in a 
250-lap new model stock car 
race at the Iowa State Fair. 

The Kansan's trouble originat
ed on the 248th lap. Following a 
pit stop, he was able to win 
ahead of the second-place effort 
of Ole Brua, Albert Lea, Minn. 

Ernie Derr of Keokuk was 
third and Irv Janey of Cec'ar 
Rapids fourth. 

Derr was in contention until 

«Jl1t luily "att C!!tty 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

FRIDAY, MAR. 15, 1968 

White betters 
Foytto win 
DuQuoin race 
DO QUOIN, Ill. - Don White 

won his fifth USAC stock car 
I race this season by out dueling 

A. J. Foyt in the Du Quoin 
State Fair 100 mile event Sun
day. 

White qualified fastest In his 
1968 Dodge Charger with an 
86.277 figure. He won more than 
$6,000 for the victory. 

Derr captures 
St. Paul win 
ST. PAUL, Minn.-Ernle Derr 

took top spot in the North Star 
500 late model stock car race 
here Monday after engine failure 
slowed a charging Ramo Stott; 

Derr, in a 1968 Dodge Charger 
took the lead on the 325th lap 
when the engine blew on Stott's 
'68 Plymouth. Stott had led from 
the looth to the 325th lap setting 
two records in the process for 
125 and 150 miles. 

Derr won $2,400 and added to 
his !MCA point lead. 

losing a wheel on the 220th l<li), 
and another Keokuk driver, MILWlAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -
Ramo Stott, went out of the Don White of Keokuk, Iowa, 
race with a fuel pump break- took the lead on the 113th lap 
down on the 210th lap. and held it the rest of the way 

No serious accidents marred to win the 250-mile late model 
the race, which was watched by stock car race here Sunday. 
about 8,000. White set a track record aver-

In the £air's afternoon fea- age of 98.552 miles an hour and 
ture Verlin Eaker of Marion won $7,949 in. ~is 1968 Dodge 

' od . t Charger. He fuushed nearly a 
drove a 1967 D ge to v1c ory •llniiiilliWIIUil8lllllulu 

mile ahead of Butch Hartman 
of South Zanesville, Ohio. 

The victorv moved White 
ahead of Roger McKluskey of 
Tucson, Ariz., into second place 
behind A. J. Foyt of Houston, 
Tex., for the United States Auto 
stock car championship. l\Ic
Kluskey finished third and Foyt 
fourth in the race. 

over a 30-lap course. UJ~t ltttlg "ttft C!tttg 
Lem Blankenship of Keokuk 

was second and Dean Mont
gomery of Milan, IJI., third. 

KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30, 1968 -11 

«Jl1.e latly "at.e OLtt)I 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, 1968 -

Derr captures IMCA 

finale at Shreveport 
Keokuk driver 
hurt in wreck 
at Darlington 

SHREVEPORT, La. - The 
!MCA stock car racing season 
drew to a close last weekend 
at Shreveport, La., with Keo
kuk's Ernie Derr and Ramo 
Stott splitting the honors. 

Stott won one heat race and 
Keokuk stock car driver Bobby the 25 lap feature on Saturday 

Mausgrover was injured Monday while Derr took the 150 lap finale 
during the Southern 500 race at race on Sunday. 

Derr captured his ninth IMCA 
championship this season, some
thing unprecedented on the late 
model stock car racing scene. 

Lenny Funk was second to the 
Derr Dodge Charger on Sunday 
and Stott, in a Plymouth Road
runner, was third, two laps 
back. 

Charger and 
Dodge. 

Darlington, S.C. I Des Moines Sunday Register 
Mausgrover's car collided with April 27, 1969 6•5 

one driven by Bobby Isaac. He Sports Sec:tion --------~--~ 

was hospitalized for observation Der. r to Duel 
when he collapsed several hours 
after the race. £ aker Today 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
April 27, 1969 7.51 (The Register'• Iowa News Service) 

Sports Section CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. -:- Thir-

EAKER DUELS I ty drivers will start the 100-mile 
I Hawkeye 200 race at Hawkeye 

DERR TODAY Downs today, beginning at 2:30 
o'clock. 

(The Register's Iowa New• Service) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. - Ver
lin Eaker of Cedar Rapids, who 
finished third in the feature in 
his United States Auto Club 
debut last week, has received 
permission to compete in the 
Hawkeye 200 new-model stock 
car race here today. 

Eaker will duel Ernie Derr of 
Keokuk in the 100-mile race. 
Derr, the defending Interna
tional Motor Contest Association 
champion. will drive a 1969 
Dodge Charger. 

The big duel will be between 
Ernie Derr, defending Interna
tional Motor Contest Association 
champion from Keokuk, and 
Verlin Eaker of Cedar Rapids. 
Eaker placed third in his United 
States Auto Club debut last Sun
day in Ohio. 

Ten 1969 model cars have 
been entered. Included are Ron 
Hutcherson, Keokuk, 1969 Ford: 
Chuck Haney. Cedar Rapids. 
1969 Charger: Roger Brown. 
Waverly, 1969 Javelin: and Ole 
Brua, Albert Lea, 1\Jinn., 1969 

d. Derr will dr·ve a 1969 



PLEASANT REWARD - Don White of 
Keokuk, Iowa, gets kiss on lips from 
Edwina Louise, a Chicago modd, Sun• 
day after winning 250-mile nee for late 

t!H1r lttil" {l;uf t C!!ttn 
KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1968, 

model stock cars in Milwaukee. White, 
who $tarted in the pole position, led most 
of tl,,a race by driving an average speed 
of 98,552 miles an hour. (AP Wirephoto) 

Leo v un , , a 
•· Ole Bruo, A bert L • M n. 
5 Lewis Ta vier, Shawnee Kan 
6, Dale Keeling, D1xo , Mo. 
7 Butch Hall, Russel • Mtnn 
8 Leon Bowm:1n, W1ch la, Ka:, 
9 Blaine Morrow, Joy, I 11 

10, Karl Stouffer, Independence, Mo. 718 
FINAL COMPACT SPRINT-CAR STAND• 

INGS 
1 Jerry Blundv, GalesburQ, I I I 
2. Howard Hoose. Kansas C,Jy, Mo. 
3. Ralph Blackett, D M . 
4. Raloh Parkinson, Wichita Falls, 

Tex 
S. Die~ Ritchie, Cedar Rapids 

t ~C:1 o":~'k~~r Mf~~i,~:~;!11\1nn. 
8. Jan Opp~rman, Havward, Calif 
9. Sonny McDaniels. Pasadena, Tex. 

10. Dean Roper, Fair Grove, Mo. 
FINAL REGIONAL STANDINGS 

216 

171 
70 

140 
125 
1?0 
85 
85 
6S 
65 

DES MOINES 
1 Verhn Eaker, Cedar Rapids 3,065 
2. Oe~n Montgomery# Milan. Ill, 2,050 
) Lem Blankenshlo, Keokuk 1.•84 

t b~~.,~0
0~1c.~r~~~r Rapids UH 

6, Mert WIiiiams, Rochester, Minn. 1,205 
7. Bill McDonough, Cedar Raoids 1,191 
8. Ernie Derr, Keokuk 1.160 
9. Rav Guss, Milan, 111. 1.116 

10. Buzz Mccann, St, Paul, Minn. 81S 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

1. Red Droste, Waterloo 3 001 
2. Verlin Eake,.., Cedar Rapids • • 2,Q9.tl 
3. Ed Sanger, Waterloo 2.783 

t :riveMc'&
0
~~~;,.~:·r~.r Rapid• rn~ 

6. Mert Williams, Rochester, Minn. 2,330 

t 2~l /::~:~~~r Re1,,a6~~00
. • • • t~~~ 

9. Joh, Webb, lndeoendence 1,,19 
10, Glen Martin, Wate•loo . . • 1.310 

DAVENPORT 
1 Ronald Weedon, Pleasant Vallev 3,645 
2. Dean Monlgomerv, Milan, Ill. 2,553 
3 .• l ohn Connolly, Delhi . 2,351 
A. Donald Bohlander, Glassford, Ill. 2,164 
5. Jim Gerber, Long Grove 1,888 
6 Vernon Bennef1, Moline, II 1,743 
7, Tom Hughes, Monticello l.390 

, : ~~~e~u~~i.!J:ria~~v,,rP0rt ?:~i~ 
10. Aoan M~v. ElmwOOd, Ill. 1.167 

EAST MOLINE, ILL. 
1. Ronald Weedon, Pleasant Valley 2,03S 
2. Jim Gerber, LonQ Grove l ,990 
3. Dean Montgomery, Milan. Ill. 1,S60 

t r~~;i~ c~~i!1t. Bt-:~rin~~- ,It l:~~ 
6 . Rav Guss, Milan, Ill. 950 
7. Donald Dane, Washington, Ill. 686 
" Lv • Behne, Coar Valley, Ill, 685 
9. Robert StoMell. SIivis, 111. 523 

10. Willie Franck, Rock Island, Ill "82 
INDEPENDENCE 

(Points not available) 
1. Red Droste, Waterloo 
'J. Ed Sanger, Waterloo 
J. Chub Liebe, Oelwein 
• Cal Swanson, Reinbeck 
5. Paul Fitzpatrick, Rochester, M,nn. 
6. Bill Zwanziger, Waterloo 
7. John Webb, Independence 
8. Knl S--inQer, Waterloo 
9. Glen Martin, Waterloo 

10. Claus Stricker, Waterloo 
DFS ~JOINES SUNDAY RFGISl'FR 9-S grabbed sixth. CP0;~;'~;.R.~~~ab1e1 

-.-"'-'-'~=--•c In regional division late model 1. Red Droste, Waterloo 
Nov. 17, 1968 

• • 1. 2 Ed Sanoer, Waterloo 
stock car competttJOn, Ver In 3. Paul Fitzpatrick, Rochesler, Monn 

• 4. Mer1 Williams Rochester, Minn. Eaker of Cedar Rapids won thE, s. Stan stover, Reinbeck 9th l.M.C.A. Title to Derr; 
Des Moines crown over Dean ~: ~~~zrr:~s·~~~roil:'ealerloo 

. ~ 8. Karl Sanger, Waterloo R • h Bl d K • T Montgomery, Milan, Ill., 3.06,) t~ 9. car Swanson, Reinb•ck 

lC ert, Ufl Y tflgS, 00 ~.050. Lem_ Blankenship of Keo-i•~e•i~•i°;u••••••• 
,wk was third. . 

By Wayne Grett Red Droste of Waterloo i Uf&t latltt <Saft Qhttt 
It probabl:, comes as no surprise, but Ernie Derr of Keokuk earned 3.001 points to win the KEOKUK IOWA _ 

21 has won his ninth International Motor Contest Association late Cedar Rapids championship by ' 
model stock car championship. . seven points over Eaker. Droste MONDAY, MAY 24, 195.( 

Statistics released Saturday lourth wit.h 2.o75. . . also was king at Waterloo and· 
• . • Derr also won champwnsh1ps Independence Ed Sanger of D Wh"t w· 

als~ show ... err_r Richert as in_ 1953, 1959-1962 and 1965-67. Waterloo was runner-up at Wa- on I e ms 
sprmt car champion after a one- Richert. who accumulated 3,605 terloo and Independence and • 
year absence. Jerry Blundy of points _to Kunzman's 2,210, was was third at Cedar Rapids. Race in Peona 
Galesburg, Ill.. captured the champion 19~4-6S. Karl Busson Ronald Weedon of Pleasant ' 
compact sprint car (midget) 0

~ Toledo, ~hio, was 1967 cham- ville captured the title at East L ads I M C A 
crown. p!On and Richert was runner-up Moline. Ill.. wit.h 2,035 points e • , • • 

There is one pleasantry m the then. and at Davenport with 3,645. Don White of Keokuk won the 
sprint-car division - Lee Kunz- . Blundy's title w~s. ~is first Jim Gerger, Long Grove, was 200-lap, 100 mile ~tock c~r race of 
man of Guttenberg is runner-up tn J.M.C.A. The d1V1s1on had second at East Moline ( I 990) the I. M. C. A. m Peoria Sun?ay 

· · b I t t d h o ' afternoon and now leads in pomts to Richert and 1t has een many on Y wo !11;e s a~ : w n anci Dean Montgomery, Milan, for the I. M. c. A. championship. 
~ ears since an Iowan has en- one and finished fifth m the Ill., was No. 2 at Davenport His brother-in-law Ernie Derr ot 
jo)ed such prestige in I.M.C.A. other for 216 points. Howard (2,553) Keokuk had tough luck with !?is car 
Kunzman was rookie of the year House, Kansas Cit). Mo., was FINAL SPRINT-CAR STANDINGS and ~ad to drop out early m the 
in 1967. i;econd with 170 points and t {~rvK~~~~~t,;,Fg•j,1~;~r". Minn. t\% gruelling run. 

Derr compiled 4.400 points. Ralph Blackett of Des ~Joines t {•;r:h ~~~:~·so~~'$Ji~~\I'. i'l·11s, 2.00S ==---:::-==--;:-=~--,-4 
Ramo Stott, also of Keokuk, captured third \\ith 140. 5. r~don Woollev, Waco, Tex \-.!}{ 
finished second with 3.368 points Dick Ritchie of Cedar Rapids, i: g:~~ru:D~~n'r.,r;~~~- o9i~~o I:~~ 
and Lennv Funk, Otis, Kan.. the 1963, 1965 and 1966 chamc Q- P~~ ~~~~,tt~ou~:n.r.~l11,';;/'\o. \·~~ 

\ as third \\ith 2,820. Ole Brua, pion, placed fifth and Earl JO. R:r~0L dSTC,~K~cA!'~~aA~o1,'::1Gs 1' 280 

Albert Lea Minn.. captured Wagner of P I e a s an t \ i 11 e 1. Erni Dfu ~~uk 4.~ 
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An International Auto 
Wagon moves the 
farmer's residence right 
to the edge of town. 
You may live twenty miles from 

town and yet spin in before breakfast 
or after supper with an I. H. C. Farm 
Automobile. As carefully designed for 
the needs of the farmer as the harvester, 
the hay press or the manure spreader. 

An engine that runs when 
it is started and keeps on 
running. Easily handled 
and guided by a farmer's 
wife, or his son or daughter. 
Widens neighborhood 
calls by miles and miles. 
High axles-long-wearing 
solid rubber tires. Rides 
smoothly over rough roads 
-clears stones and ruts 

and ditches. Hauls pro
duce to market besides. 
Solves the whole trans
portation problem for 
the farm-steady speed of 
twelve to fifteen miles an 
hour. Goes up any hill. 
Consumes least gasoline. 
Reasonable in price. 
Buy one from the profits 
from this season's crops. 

A dealer everywhere. 

LOOK FOR -~ - THI~ MARK 

International Harvester Company of America 
(lnco,poratcd) 

Chicago, U. S. A. 

AN AUTO IN CARTHAGE, 

Intense Excitement at the 
County seat, 

From the Chicago Sunday Tribune 
of August 28, we take the following: 

A big red automobile that whizzed 
its way Into Carthage with two young 
society men from Burlington, as occu• 
pants the latter part of last week, has 
departed. The coming of the automo
bile was an event in Carthage since 
Carthage Is short on automobiles 
while long on culture as the site of 
Carthage college. It was the first au
tomobile that had ever stopped in 
Carthage. 

Carthage Is proud of its village 
square and the neatly paved streets 
that surround it, and Carthage arose 
in its wrath because the two young 
men with the automobile saw fit to 
disrupt the chosen order of things. 
For the whole of the morning of their 
arrival tbey raced at top speed around 

j the courthouse-In company with two 
of the belles of the village. 

Thereafter the Carthage square was 
E!lmost deserted. The two young men 
and the two belles of Carthage mon
cpollzed it. 

The protests of the excluded ones 
grew louder. Enlisting the pov. er of 
the press, they saw that an editorial 
was written and printed In the Carth
age paper denouncing the two young 
men and the automobile and all who 
encouraged them In their "tyrannical 
usurpation of the square of Carthage.' 

The parents ot the two young wom
en are influential Carthaglans. As 
long as the fathers of these young 
women said the county seat should 
stay in Carthage it would stay there. 

Now all is changed. Plans for re
taliation are in formation. Certainly 
Carthage shall not be able to secure 
enough money to build a new court
house. \Varsaw has taken heart. Its 
citizens are jubilant. Already they 
see a county courthouse in the middle 
of their own village square . 
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New Lower Prtce 

. • • • • THE NEW $845 
0 LDSMO BI LE is the ,.~~l~~i~,~~~~t.~ .. 

6- bumpe,o .t,a. 
Coo,iclerthe dellvered pr! .. 

LOWEST PRICED aawollo,theli,tprl<•wh•• 
comparing valuH. Old1fflo• 

~~iy ~:~:~:ir.•~h:,;:~•1!~ 
cl•liwry and G. M. A. C. 

CAR WITH THE lio1ncing•••whlchwewlll 
be glad to cl•toil lo, you. 

syncroi/Tlesl, transmission, 

~ CONNERS MAAS ~ • ~~ij 312 Main Street ,-

_ 0 , ~ L . D .S · M O· .B. [ .. L .E 
PRODUCT 01' Gi:NJ.RA'- MOTORS 
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THIS COLLECTION of Illinois license plates dates 
back to 1911 and is owned by Earl Stevenson of West 

Point, Ill. It is now on display at the Hancock County 
courthouse in Carthage, Ill. -Gate City 

West Point, Ill. man's collection 
of license plates on display 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

TUESDAY, NOV, 12, 1968 
size was reduced to 51/z inches. This size 
was continued until 1956, when, in con
junction with other states, the standard 

By Violet Franks 
CARTHAGE, Ill. - The display of 

.license plates issued by the State of 
Jllinois, on the first floor of the court 
house in Carthage, has drawn a great 
deal of attention from adults and chil
dren alike. 

The plates are the property of Earl 
Stevenson, West Point, an em Joye of 

the Illinois Public Aid Department at 
the Carthage office. 

The first license plates were issued in 
1911, and as noted from Mr. Stevenson's 
display, the year is not indicated on U1is 
plate. All plates issued after 1911 had 
the year imprinted. 

The plates were 7% inches from top 
to bottom until the year 1916 when the 

6x12 inch plate was adopted. 
It is interesting to note that the front 

plates for the year 1917 were slotted, 
the reason being to allow air to pass 
through to the motor. 

In the year 1954 the slogan "Land of 



Lincoln ' was a e e p ate an sto y "as blown up rom oast to co , gun collecting p a es e I eren 
still appears on current licenses. , th the diners including dogs and states and has acquired a number u 

During the years of World War 11, the horses. these and will complete the collectio 
customary steel plates were discontinued In 1961 the straight numerical system to include all 50 states. He is furthe 
and fiber board was substituted. This of numbering plates was discontinued continuing in the field of foreign plates 
board was constructed with a soy bean for all numbers in excess of 999,999 Several years ago there were only 
base. At that time the state received na- and a 2-letter, 2-digit system was some seven or eight collectors of plate 
tional publicity because a cow fancied adopted. so far as known. 
the taste of the new material and con- Stevenson collected these plates from Stevenson has enjoyed making the 
sumed the !pates. The~e may have been his own cars, and by purchase of a few collection and, in fact, has a second set, 
more than one such instance, but the and ~gift from Dale Heagy. He has be. also. 

•••••••****•E••••••-~•••••••••••n11111••• 1n1•••••• 1•111uu11auwuu~•~•-~•~•1&1w1&1UJ0:Du• 
Des Moines Sunday Register 
Dec. I, '168 4• T 
Third News Section 

He Collects 
Old Auto 

Licenses 
(The Register's Iowa News Service) 

In 1922, numeral prefixes 
were assigned. Pottawatta
mie county had "5'' preceding 
the serial numerals. This was 
based on the car "popu
lation'' of the various coun
ties - Pottawattamie at that 
time being fifth in the state 
in the number of cars. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. _ J. Then the letter ''F" began ap-
T. Wild, 241 Linden Ave., has pearing on Pottawattamie tags. 
a collection of auto license Wild is not sure whether 1926 
plates dating back to his first or 1927 was the first time for 
car, which he owned in 1910. it to show up, as he is short 

It was an Imperial but not a the 1926 tag. At least it was 
Chrysler product. on the 1927 series. 

There are a few gaps in his 
1 collect'on which he would like '·F" continued to hod sway 

through 1929. In 1930 the 
to fill. present custom of using ''78'' 

Wild is missing the years was st .. rted. 
1912, 1926, 1943, 1944 and a Wild says his old Imperial 
small aluminum tab for the was a four cylinder job without 
year 1954. There was a brief a top 01· windshield. It also had 
period during which car own- smooth tires (no tread). 
ers retained the same large 
tag and updated it by attach- As well as he can re~all, it 
ing the tab by bending cost $1,500 - which was "a lot 
••ears:• of money in those days." 

It's this '54 tab that he's 
missing. 

Wild recalls that the first li
cense issued for Iowa automo
biles \\as a round aluminum de
vice about the size of a silver 
dollar. 

Fire Walls JIJ/ ,tpose early 
·ars were of w, u and it was 
a common p JCtice to nail the 
tags to the fll'e wall. 
Beginning in 1910, loose num-

erals were issued and it was the 
responsibility of the car owner 
to arrange these in a sequence 
designated by the state. These 
were then mounted to suit the 
owners fancy. 

Some used a strip of wood to 
mount them. Those with more 
elaborate tastes cut a piece of 
patent leather and mounted the 
numerals on this. 

There were no letter or num
eral prefixes in the early days 

only a strai<,ht srrial num
ber. 

!ii'illHE MILLIONTH MOTOR VEHICLE MANUFAC
L\ TURED IN THE UNITED STATES WAS ASSEMBLED 

IN 191 2, ABOUT 17 YEARS AFTER PRODUCTION 
WAS STARTED IN 1896. 

THE INTRODUCTiON OF MOVING ASSEMBLY LINES 
THE FOLLOWING YEAR HELPED THE FLEDGLING 
INDUSTRY GROW RAPIDLY SO THAT BY 1931 SOME 
50 MILLION VEHICLES HAD BEEN BUILT. THE 100 
MILLIONTH VEHICLE ROLLED OFF AN ASSEMBLY LINE 
IN 1948. IN JANUARY, 1968, JUST 20 YEARS LATER, 
THE 250 MILLIONTH VEHICLE WAS PRODUCED BY U.S. 
MANUFACTURERS. 
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Keokuk Was Among The First 

Cities To Use Street Cars? 
TCESDA Y, DEC. 15, 1,53 

One of the first cities in ~his section to boast 
an electric street car, Keokuk continued to use 
t~is type of transportation for many years. 
Finally the street car.s were abandoned in favor 
of busses which commenced operations on May 
16, 1928. It was on April 30 of that year that 
the street car company closed its books for
ever. In 1882 a franchise was granted the street 
railway company with James Anderson as presi
dent, From January 1884 to March 1885 the 
horse-drawn cars carried 308,632 people, rec
ords show. In 1890 electric street car service be-

_ lln in Keokuk literally in a blaze of fire for 
e Gate City ~escribes the first trip on A~gust 

.. O, 1890, starting at 12th and Franklin streets 
as occurring in "a blindina- flash of light." 

ATE CITY ANn CONSTITUTTON-DEMOCRA't 

Regular Service Installed Between This ! 

City and Hamilton and Warsaw. 

Keokuk has it.l; first interurba0; trolley line. For years- ,·er sinceE'IE-ctrl,... 
lty first came Into u~e for motor purposes-It has been the dream of this 
city to connect Itself by electric railways with neighboring clti s a1 ,l 
tO\\ ns. particularly the flourishing centus of industrr and trade In the rich 
l'armiPg region across the rh er In Illinois. That dream has been realized .r, 
part at least. Desire and nebulous expectation ha,·e crystalized ir:to accom~ 
rlish<•d tact. Yesterday morning electric cars began makin~ regular trh 
at fho,t Intervals between Keokuk an,! Hamilton and \Vnrsaw and will con
tlnu to do so Indefinitely. The servic,' is now formally and fully installed a:111 
is l1a:Jed with delight by the people of the three communities and the countr~ 
adJacent to thb line of the road. 

The formal opening of the line was signaled by an excursion by city of.• 
da!s anrl others on a special car to \Varsaw. The car left Fourth an I 
11ain streets at 4 o'clo('k p. m. and reached thE same 1 oint on the- 1eturn 
tr!I) at 5:30 p. m. Aboard the car wer(' Pn·~idcnt and G<>neral Manager A. D. 
A} r<>s and Superintendent and Mrs. A. S. Grenier of th Keokuk Electr c 
Haliway and Power Company. ::\Iayor A . .T. Dimond; Aldermen Sam C. 
n·, tcott, c,.,o ge S. Tucker. T. J. Bi('!,Ey, P. Tigue, C. L. Becker, .J. A. Evan , 
T. J I an,11'1an F1ank L. Griffe~, Hai v y Ringstrom, and Henry l\llller: Mar-

hr.1 C'. H. lfrnnemann; City Engineer J. Ross Rubert sou, Ex-:\1ayor .J. E. 
Cra iz. C. A. Warwick and E. F. Carter re presenting the Const1tution-Dcmocrat 

<l S. W. ::1-loorh ad re>r res nting The Gate City. Citizens of Hamilton aboa ·<t 
th car on Its initial trip were ::1-layor A. S. Gordon. AldermEn A. D. Thomas, 
!-iirllm Kinkade. Xeal Daugherty, W. S. :\fontgomery, and J. W. Bridg s; 
:'.\larsha W. J. Purdy, rirt.1 Chief F. H. El<ler. City Clerk A. L. ::\lcArthur 
form"r City Clerk J. A. Gorclon and R. R. Wallace. The trh> across the bridge 
was made in two minutes. At the d pot in Hamilton a. Irnndre l people or 
mr,1'(• were in waiting to see the car on its Initial trip and greet d • it with 
·nanlfestatlons of pleasure and approyal. After a brief stop for exchan" 
of greetings the trip was continued to \Varsaw. Along the lint> were groups 
c,f people who cheered end waved handkrrchiefs as the car shot past them. 
The track the en tin, distance was level and smooth, and the car passed over 
without jolt or jar, notwithstanding .;uod spePd was maintained throughout. 
Franl, Zimmer, an experleneed and capable motorman, ran the car and Cor:-

uctor Charles D. Clough looked after the comfort of the passengers. 

Tbe attract!•;i:- .""'!l"ry ~!l i'01l~e was the subject cf l;t'ueral co:inm n•. 
T ere Is no finer to be found anywhere alon the U r Mlsslssl P.l Rh rr-



and the region ls justly famous for Its fine views. To the East most·of the 
"ay are verdure-clad bluffs which rise precipitously to the hight of a hundred 
feet or more. The Interurban line winds along at their base between them 
and the river. Just now the river ls quite high and in places Its waters lave 
the sides of the railroad embankment. To the West Is the broad expanse of 
the Father of Waters, now more than a mile wide. Beyond Is the Iowa 
sh 're which serves as an admirable background. The view Is one that cannot 
fall to attract and hold the attention of the most casual observer. The 
trifling cost of a trip to Warsaw by the new line Is mon than repaid b,· the 
beautiful scenery between Hamilton and that place. The road follows the 
curves of river and bluffs, and the view changes at every turn. 

At ,varsaw several hundred peopll\ were congregated at the depot to 
\\Ckome the car. Among the number were lllayor Eckbohm and other city 
oificla's and many prominent citizens. There was no public speaking but 
congratulations were exchanged and many expressions of personal and com
munal good will. It was recognized by all that the connection of Keokuk, Ham
ilton and Warsaw by trolley will bring them into much more Intimate relations 
hnn the~· have hitherto enjoyed and that their Interests henceforth arc 

Ir! ntical. It was also agreed that grrnt benefit, both commercially an,I 
,ocially, will result. The stay in Warsaw was of about twenty minutes du
atkn. On the return trip the visiting delegations from Keoknk and Ham

ilt n \le e acrcmpanied by a number of prominent citizens of \Varsaw who 
, t 1 ,; cl to t 1eir h mes by special car later In the evening. These 
'.\, ,·er L C'. Ech ohm. C. 1'~ymann, F. S. Rotterman, H. Cit mb, 

c \ , C. \vnllacc-, John Spinauger, J. F. Crawford, Truman Plant?., 
J. E. John to 1. A. F. E''ies,:,ner. G.eorge Kleinert. A large number of 
kt:· e ; le w r :;,:athei d al ng the rout€ of the car In this city, partic• 

lai en ',Vat<>• street an.I at the approach to thl' brirlgE', to witness th<' 
cg nning of the trip. A still larger r•rowcl wclcometl the car on its rt turn. 

'f I re- ress of the car, h ith going anrl coming, was noted by groups of 
e I, a~s mbled on the b'ufri;. At t'1 , c-oneluslon of the trip the ddlghted 

Interurban Company 

a cl 't 1 ,resentativcs. 
dy stat<'d In these columns, the> comnany dc£ct vE'.; great 
for v.hat It has accomplished and the manner of Its accom

. 'i : ment. While othE':: companies have h"€n talking about buildln:- lht<.':• 
tr an t.ollcy lines and postIJonirp; their construc-tion from time to time on 
C'!le r.etext and another. the Keol,uJ, ComIJany .has gone to work earnestly 
: .. ,rl In good faith and actually done what it proposed to do. Lea, In!!: to 
ct, rs thr• futile and profitless job of building reads on paper, It concemell 
't !. on 1. ,. i h the real material o! construC"tion and addressed its If to th<' 
"c:: l i,1 llanr\ In a systc,matlc and business-like way. The result Is seen In 
s. me,hlng- c; v, • eight miles of superior interurban road thorou~hly €quip
ped a::-d In· aC"'iYe and successful operation. :More than this, the l!ne was 
b1 I t and I ut Into operation without a cent of outside aid from any source. 
T c- only con~lcl<.'ratlon Involver! was the granting of ec-rtain franchises 
l:y t:•e city cf Keokuk. ::-;'either Hamilton nor "•arsaw nor the C"Ountry 
bet,, cen wa:; asl,erl to contribute anything. From start to finish the roacl 
, ·as built by the company out of its own resources. That is very exrept!onal 
and er

1
t•ally <'ommer.dable. "'e print elsewhere the official tlme-ca1d of the 

l!ne. Tb people o! Keokuk, Hamilton and \Varsaw should see to it tha'.. 
i ., patronage !3 ccmmensnrate with the mr-rits of the enterprise . 

• 

FOR SALE 
Eight Street Cars 
These can would make an ideal fishing 

camp, or hunting lodge, summer cottage, play 
house for the kiddies, summer kitchen, chicken 
house, garage, roadside vegetable stand or 
lunch car. Call 

Harringtons' Grill 
().C..(' 

<!:c.t~tit1t!i.01t-~cnt.o.c1.·at. 

JULY 6. 1S9~. 
LOST HIS LIFE. 

-Ed,-var<l Robert,i;, or .f"'armington, l?.un O,·er 

By the Street Car., Monday, Heceiyin,: 

Injuric8 Jo'rem "'hich lie AfterwardH 

Died. 

Shortly before 5 o'clock Monday·after
noon. Ed. Roberts. aged about thirty 
year~. was run over by a street car trail. 
er at Sixth antl ~lain streets, and recei,
e<I injuries from which he afterward~ 
died. 

At the time named a train in charge 
of Motorncer Harry Carnahan, witb 
James Stinson conductor on the trailer 
·which was in front, rounded the cornCJ 
c,n its way to the cemetery. Roberts. 
who was intoxicated. ran for the front 
end of tho trailer with tho intention ol 
boartling it. He was warned by the con 
ductor to keep off until the train stopped 
as it was then slowing up. Xotwith 
standing the warning the man persistN 
in climbing on, and in doing so lost hi, 
holcl and fell on the track in front of th, 
car. '£he motorneer instantly stoppcc 
tho train. but the front wheel tad 11! 
r< ady rnn on•r l!ob,.rt"s bodv. It was 
•.Jl' ;t:kly h;,dwd ,,If and 1be mun C!!r"l"rl 
1~ lo l· 1111,•r·s drui-: stor<'. ,rherc it ed1cal 
a1U w_as unn:n(J},cd. There were ocuts 
,, I! t . dy liut it wa~ badly hr 1ised, 

.~wi ~ t11at he was i1,ter11ally i ,u1·cd. 
! >i,1."t. i; \\<'r<• a,Jmini~tered to rnliovc his 
,u fen ,gar.cl he was aftcrl';«~d rem ,Ycd 
t?_::;t. Jo,'.·I•;i·s ho0 pita!. whore e ery
tl'. ng po~s,ti,c wa,; <lone for hitr., but 
w .. hout avail. for at 7:~:; o·clock his 
drath occurred. 

Roh<·rt~ was a member of thP firm of 
D.D. Simpson c\. Co., architects and car
lJl'l.tcrs ot Farmir.gton, at:d wa~·theot:h' 
~upport of liis aµ;ed par<'nts. He can;e 
tu the city to sec tho demonstration a1:d 
had he not become iutoxicatec.l. would 
probahly 1:ot have met hi,; death. 

• 
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r =======---::-=-===-=-=--:::::; bamel!S and t.ools, $400; maki;-;n:;;g:--:a;--;toW:ta~1- ------~------

~ to date of $40,000-the ~rofit then ~ ~¢ fft( •tt~ fJi:t• ttt 
having been 5! per cenl m fourteen ~l \!£Jc ..., ~ "?;,• 

_ lftl e,kly Qvone:titutiou. 
ir ,m·n rn. nm;) . 
THE liTfU;t;T ltAILWAY. 

months. Since April 1st the average~ JUNE !)1 1894. --
daily profit will equal nearly 6 per cent. Entered In .Keokuk Pos!office ne Second-CJa98 

h l 
. t M,,tter. 

.Running Gf"ar for 1''our New Opf"n Cars 
Recei1'ed - A Ll'1'A'O lncrcase In Receipt... 

on thew o emTestmen. STREE'.l' CAtt::1 'HJ UUN • 

The Keokuk Street railway have 
just received the running genr for four 
new open cars, which will be built this 
spring. 'rhoy have 111s0 received regis
ters to be placed in the cars, which will 
register the number of paBBengers 
hauled each day. 

The company did a larger business laat 
week than d iring any previous week 
this winter, probnbly due to the moderat
ing weather. They carried on an 
average 700 paaaeugers per day, against 
500 before. 

THE STREET CARS. 

THEY ARE PROVING Pl<OYITABL.t: TO 
Til.t~llt OWNER9, 

Number or p...._.enireN Carrl.-d and the Re• 
celpt8 ~nd Exp .. n<llturc• Cot· l-AOoh Month 
!'iloc"' the Line,.-...~ Opcr1tted-A Showing 
H<•flectlnc Credit 011 u,e Compan,r and 
tho City, 

The Co:sSTlTUTioN, over on the lookout 
for anything of interest to the people of 
Keoknk, and wishing to know how the 
investment in the street car line was 

We are glad to see so good a showing 
for a Keokuk enterprise. It required 
pluck for one man t.o make so large an 
investment, dependent solely on the fu
ture prosperity of the city, and we are 
glad to see our citizens aiding by their 
patronage so worthy an enterprise. It 
proruises fair to show much better results 
the coming year, and we will be ,ilad to 
know it. 

As a rule stl"$8t car enterprises in cities 
the size of this do not pay more than ex
penses the first three years. From then 
to soven years they gemm\lly pay about 
10 por cent., and rroru that time from 20 
to 80 per cent. per annum on the whole 
inTestment. We sincerely hope it may 
prove so in this case. 

We would like to see the line extended 
to the cemetery as projected. and hope 
the company may see its way clear to 
make the extension tllis summer. 

APRIL 8, 1885. 
:XEW CARS, 

doing, requested a statement of the oper- 1 se,·cral :Sew !'iuunn<>r Cars Dt>inA" Uuilt 
Here for the Street Uailway Com])any

atiot s of the road from the beginning, ReA"i•ters for the Car,. 

January 1, 1884, until March 1, 1885, The Street Car Company are getting 
1md gives the same to its readers: their open cars ready. They have them 
=========.=:==, =====:==== about ready to tmn out, and ha,·e the 

'aJ I• ·g $ ~.,· material ready and are contracting for 
Months. C , .~ c more open cars. All the work will be 

~ I ~ ~ done here. 
:,.. "- f<l 

J,mn;,ry, 188L.= l9,9fill:SMiw $ 1_188 u Car registers are being pnt in the cars 
tu~~t~: ::::: :: :: :::: ::J~~I itH~ m w to register each passenger carried. l\Iany 

tf.,u,n~I·.·_·:_:_:_._· .. · .. · .. · .. ·.: .. ·.:.:_::_:_:_:_ !tfGJ,
1
. t,I: ~~ ~ ~i Cares have not been collected from per-

~ ., 2'J.81!'J
1 

1,40~ s~ 111r, ~~ sons riuiug. The register will show to 
July .. · · ...... · .. · ·.... 84 283 l,US!i OIi 1•137 1~ evorv. person in tho car tho exact numAull'\l,t .. .. .. .. .. .. •. . . OO,llr2

1 

l,W 15 1.114 03 
Sept<>mber ...... ,. .. .. Zl,4r.~ l,IOO W 1,1.W 61 ber of passengers on each trip, and the 
October.... . .. .... . . . . . 21,118,1 l,l>ll 8-~ 1,007 o3 
November............. 17,!S~ 79G 12 771 12 conductor will be accountable for each 
December . . . . .. .. . .. . 21,4.'i6 \l53 M &'l8 57 
Jannary, 1!!85... .... . .. 22.~ l,1167 10 ~~ 50 pJrson riding, if fare is not placed in the 
l'obruary .. .. .. • . .. . .. . 18,863 I S.'11 5ll 762 &l box. 

Totnls..... . ..... iiiii:s;;;;w,i7268 $12, 79-121 _ 

Beside which they received for rent and CONSTITUTION _ DEMOCRAT, 
board of horses,$560, making a net profit 
for the road of $2,238.46, after making _ 
up the lo9S of the first three months; the )IONDAY, JCNE]. 18Ss. 
avera1re daily passengers carried being -
726, the average daily receipts, $35.60, Tl -trcet l'ni!lrny comp.,ny h,1s 
and expenses $30.10. Since April ht, 11 in1°nc <l the "\\Ork of cxc~vntin~ for 
188,, the average daily profit has been on 'I. i 1, !'-

$6.50. When the road began to operate rn Thirteenth n<l Fourtc otl, ,tre ts. 
-t bl •s "ill , • of ,Jric ,, h > ! r:cs 
l"ht, nnc~ ;:; ) by 140 feet in iz . 

January 1, 1884, tbore had boon expend
ed in construotion, etc., about $36,000. 
Since that time there has been expended,~~~-----~---- ---

on road macadamizing,etc., $800, on cars, 
1735; horses, $1,H0; stables, $600; and 

l'llr, II uhiuger ,,,11 Anango to 01, r.ile 
ThfHI ~£Xt ,veek. 

J, C. Eiublnger etatea that he la be· 
Ing urged to begin operating the 
street car system at once and that 
thla request comes from clt!zene In 
all parts of the city. While the 
ordidance adopted by the council le 
not entirely satisfactory l\Ir. Hubiniz· 
er says that in order to create a good 
impreei,ion upon the strangers who 
will visit Keokuk next week that he 
will have the eystem in shape to 
operate the line to the park by the 
middle of the week. The cars will be 
run from Eighth and :',fain streets by 
way of Fourth street to Raud park. 
The condllion of the street car line 
baa been a severe blow to Keokuk, 
causing much talk: because of its fall· 
ure to pay etockholdere. The citizens 
of Keokuk \\ill ba under obligations 
to ~Ir. Ilobiogei· for starting the care 
to running and ehoulrl giva eufliciant 
patronage to maintain it. 

FIRST INTERURBAN COACH HAS 
ARRIVED IN CITY. 

IT IS A BEAUTY AND WILL BE 
RUNNING SOON. 

la Equiped With Air- Br-akes and Will 
Accommodate Mor-e Passengers 

Than Pr-esent Cars, 

One of the new street cars for the 
Interurban railway arlvecl yesterday 
and was unloaded today clown on the 
levee. 

The car is a beaut>' and one well 
titted to ~ace the J'9ad over whicll 
It will run. • 

In length it Is about tbJ;r:ty-five feet 
and has the same general outline as 
the cars which are now in use. Tbe 
body is painted a cherry red with 
trimmings or yellow, while on e~h side 
In silvrr letters are the words ··n:eo
knk & Western Illinois Electr\e C'o. · 
The trucks and all the ruqnipg gaar 
of the car are painted black, lnsHle 
the seats are arranged aloog the 
sides the same as In a railway coocil 
jlnd th~ bar.ks and r.nshlons are of rat
tail., 

A set of air brakes Is a featUre of 
thee equipment of this car which Is 
Jacking on those now In use and will 



con • I ut much tO\\ ard the sa ety ot 
running- it. 

At each end Is a tight front behind 
whlC'h th motorman stands and the 
do r at the sides when shut make a 
warm and comfortable compartment 
for the man wlfo runs the car. 

The first car ls numlJered 1 and will 
doubtless be viewed with much Inter' 
est when it starts out on Its initial trip 
ov r the road. 

This ls the first of the new cars, 
others being expected soon to be p\1t 
on the line. The cars are built espe
cially; for interurbati roads and are 
stronger and larger tbau the city 

reet cars. 

THE I NTER-U RBAN LI N E. 

operation aud enryt 10g wor £ per- The next line to lie put in operation 
fectly. :Manager Chapman a~ter ouuier- will probably be that from Sixth and 
ous unavoiduble ancl Yexa!ious delays ?,Iain via Timca and :Xinetecoth streetR 
waq determined to have at le ,st a couple to the cemetery, then the lioe from 
of cars running on Labor Day nnd with Palcan to Fifth, and thence to Wc~t Keo
thb in view bent all !Jis t'nergirn and di- kuk, and then the Maio street and Hand 
rccted 1111 his diorts. It was announced )'lark line. In tho operation of the Keo
that a trial trip would be made some kuk Electric stre<-t railway, ••a long felt 
time during Satunhy, but ?rI_onagcr want" bas surely been supplied. It is to 
C~apman _bad a dose call 10 carr:p~g out be hoped that it will prove abundantly 
this promise. The day pasfed without I profitable to its projectors. 
the trip being made. Late io the even- 1 
iog ?rlr. Chapman informed those whom 
he desired to hnve present at the trial 
that tbe first (\ar woul<l be st:irtf'a from DATT,Y ("yA'I~U:: CITY 
the .C01'oer of Twelfth and Franklin ~ J'J 
street~ at 11 o'clock Saturday oigbt. At :w:=: .. ~_:;:;:_======-====~;::, 
thu.t time this locality presentlll an aoi- INTERURBAN WAS 
mn.ted scene despite the lateoes~ 
of the hour. Those who were 
to. ride on the first car wcr ~ 
present while many people living io 
the vicinity were out watcbiog the work 
of preparation. It was 11 :40 o'clock 
when B. F. Niles theelectriciu.n in charge 
of the work came from the power house 

STARTED THIRTY 
TWO YEARS AGO 

OCT. 5, 1935 
and the first connection was ma.de. At 

Will be Completed and Running In a 11 :4.5 the car startea for Fourth and 
Short Time , !,lain streets while the onlooken cheered, 

and the occupants of the car sbowerC'd 

Frank Zimmer Was the :Motorman 
on the First Trip of the Old 

Line With C. D. Clough as 
the conductor. 

The trolley wire for the Inter-urban congratulations upon Manager Chapman Thirty-two years ago today 
car lines has all been stretched frorn who,e beamil!g countenance plainly marked an epoch In the history of 
the east end of the draw clear to ,var• &howed the joy he felt. A couple of Keokuk, Hamilton and Warsaw, for 
Saw WO k e a b ·1 it was on October 5, 1903, that the . r m n re now us1 Y en- sli.!!ht eclays occuned 011 the dowo trip f' 

d I fl I hi ~· first regular schedule of traf 1c 
age n n s ng up the work so th!.'t and it was 12 :02 o'clock when Fourth over the new interurban line was 

C'ars may be run within a short timE:1. :.od 3Iaiu was reached. As the car sped commenced. Frank Zimmer was the 
The feed wires have not yet been along on the down trip tbc people Jiving motorman and the late C. D. Clough 
etretched any farther than from the along the line were aroused frorn their the conductor on that car, accord
•ower house to the foot of Blondeau slumbers by the cb€ers of Mr. Chapman's ing to the best recollections of those 

who remember those days. 
s reet, but cars can be run without ou,sts, and in cousc<Juence when the re-" The longest service on the \Var-
them as long as the draw remains! turn trip was mac:e there were groups of saw run was held by James M. 
C'losed. people on the streets and faces peered (Dad) Allen, who was still in the 

\Vhene, er It openR, however, the from the \\'iodows of all the bou~es on service when the line was aban
clrcult is broken and Hie cars will' the lioc. On the return trip ~ha car left doned a few years ago. 
stop. The work of str<'lC'hlug the fePtl I the corner of Fourth and ri:ain streets at The old interurban provided some 
wires will take scme II tie time, bu I 12 :20 o'clock and arrived at Twelfth and Interesting chapters of history of 

I I ' the three towns. It originally ran 
i rter t is completed t 1e o;Jenlng or Fran kiln, where the stop was made, at into \Varsaw over the steep Fourth 
the draw wl!J not affect the current 12 :33. street hill, and passengers held 
or hey will be strung on the tower Those who nccompanic<i :Manager their breath as the car went down 

with the telegraph v.·lres. Chapmun on the fir~t ar,d tri&l trip, the steep incline, or power momen-
The track to ti e Hamilton depot l'I which was a decided succes~, were X. C. tarlly failed as it was ascending the 

n J f h F , d' D grade. At the opening of the line nearly completed, only a few rail o >eris, o t e ort .11Ia 1s00 emocrat; there was a dance platform and pic-
1 ngths of it remainmg to be laid. E. T. Albert, J. II. Anderson, Edw1ud nic grounds at Cedar Glen, which for 
Th re Is a lso a small section r.ear this Walsmitb, Wm. B!lllioger, Adams TI.oLl- a time had all of the earmarks of a 
!:-nd of the bridge, where the line linger, C. A. Warwick, John Smith, E. popular summer amusement center. 
c osses the railroad tracks going J. Mumm, II. L. Willi11ms, R)llin Clark, All during the time that th<1 inter-

,,, C "I ll R c B J h urban operc.ted it served the three north, which Is not comple•e,1. A day's , , .u axwe , • , <1roctt, o n communities as a fine picnic 
\\Ork, however, would sulTic"' to finl~h Ilagny, S. D. Daniel, Geo. Somers, Geo. grounds. 
it and it will pMbably be completeJ 

I 
Clwk, Ed. F. Brownell, ,vm. A. Brow- Along with the interurban proper 

the latter part of the week. nell, It. S. Rrnsoo, E. ,J. Wolf, J. li. was the Hamilton stub line, which 
fhe cmnpany Is making a strenuous; Farrell, A. Bower, W. Mever~, David l\L operated Into that city connecting 

e ffort to have ever.vthlog In ruonlt,g; Kcd(•, Harry Illoocl, J. F. Smith, J. L with the Warsaw and Keokuk cars. The interurban helped greatly in 
order by the fl r .. t of next week. and If Tbermi·, Gu,t. C. ,Johtson, It. lll. Ken- giving Hamilton chautauqua a big 
they do the ltne "ill be taxed to brln:; drick, ~-A.Klei!!, G. C. Miller, John boost, for it carried crowds from 
:i. the crowds coming to attend ti.le ~IcCornllck and n. L. Cusack. both Keokuk and Warsaw for the 
big street fair. Two cars were run on this line Sun- programs. 

r - - - ---------------=-1day, both of which were crowded with - -=======:-:=--- -' 

GONSTITUltON -D[MOCRAT, 
SEPTE~1BER 3. 1890. 

TRIAL T RIP A SUCCESS. 

Car~ in 0 1,eratlon o,·er ,. Line of th e Elec• 
trlc Street Railway, 

Saturday wa~ a great day for Keokuk 
eYen if it wa~ Sundnv. ·with the lHst 
day of summer the fi;st cars over a line 
of the electric street railway were put in 

passengers from the time the first car 
wns started until the h\st car for tl;c 
night. The first day's operations were 
not marred by any delay or acc:dent, but 
everything ruov€d with that smoothness 
and preci~ion that is only to be expected 
after affairs haYe oeen gotten into work-
ing order. The power hougc and the 
new cars were an attraction :sm:day 
that brought out 1,ll the people in the 
city who were a.hie to be nut of doors. 
The other lin<Js will be pushed forward 
t<> completion as ra idly as pos•ible. 

• 

• 

• 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY I 
the cemetery terminu1.1, where the loop ties nnd poles are ~xpected before_ long, 

• also will be located. This will avoid I a.nd ns soon as those and the wire ar
M A Y 1. { 1'57 D -- switching by the trail ere. The labor rive the power house will be located 

ELECTRIC CAR LINE is going o~ swimming~y and . o~r eleo- and _the line finished as fast as the track 
, trio car ii will be ru:ining w1thrn the is laid. 

specified date. Our prospects for euch 
Well Under Way and Manager are far better th1rn were those of any DAILY GATE CI'fY 

Obapman Pushtng Matters. other city adopting thie system of city 

Full Text of the Articles of Incorpora
tion of the rompany Which Has 

Control of Its Affairs. 

travel. We well remember what a time 
Des Moines had with the cc,n-
stru<ltion of her line and its 
comoletion was ms.de months 
F~fte; the nnticipated date. Kansas 
City, Wichita and Minneapolis all hn.d 
this to contend with but none of ou1 
citizans may look for a repetition in 
Keokuk. Unless unfavorable weather 
prevents, the work on the electric line 
will be rushed faster than that of any 
other public improvement ever begun 

"DAD" All EN HAS 
P[ RFECT RECORD 

If~ TWENTY YEARS 

"Electric cars in Keokuk?" w1u the 
query put to the writer yesterday by a 
prominent commercial man from New 
York c:ty. When answered in in the 
11.filrmative, he replied, ''1 have always 
told my business friends in the eaijt 
that Keokuk was a hustling western 
city anc! this proves it. But where is 
the work gcicg on? I don't see any-

in the "Gate city." I 
=~===~~~======== He Has Been Motorman on n-

thing on the principalsttcets." Our TJJE DAILY GATE CITY, 
New York friend is a good dei:.l lilre a 1 • 

MAY 10 IS'J6 

ELECTR.1C CAHS. 

terurban Line for Sco1·e of 
Years and Has Never 

Been Late. 

r~URSDAY, OCT. 4, 1923 
few or our mt;zons; they would liko to 
know what i•J now being done. Yes-1 
terday the writer rode with man&ger 
Chapman, of the new line, behind his DEfCRJPTION OF THE KIND THAT WlLJ, With a record of never ha,·i11;, been 
spankina team of little Shetland ponies BE CSED ON THE KEOJWK LINE. late to work, and with the cl~•an_est 

., . accident record Of any man m .he ov.ir the places ;vhere the work is now The men have been qa1te busy on system taking into consideration 
being pushed. ·we discovered a num- the new ekotric car line this week with the ld~d or a run that he has, James 
her of teaws:and men ma.king the dirt the exception of the days it rained. M. Allen, veteran motorman of the 
tly out O'l Nineteenth street, near the Yesterday they were oompe!lad to sus- Keokuk Electric compan;. number 01_1e 

. . on tbe company's roll, tomorrow will nationlll cemetery. They have neen at pen<! oper&tions and will probably be celebrate his twentieth anniversar) 
work there for about a week and compelled to continue idle to-day. The wi.h the com11arr, and as motorman 
their progress has been remarkable. pa&t tew days have principally been 
The entire street from the cemetery to spent in surfacing up that section of 
Timea has been graded down to the re- the track that had already been laid on 
quired level at a width of fifteenth feet, Nineteenth street, the biggest portion 
necessihting- a filling in tbe ravine of which has been finished. Track Jay
there of something like twelve feet in ing has alqo extended to Eighteenth 
depth. This much of the work i~ fin- street on Time~. If anfavor~ble 
ished on the street with the exception 1<>ellther does n-it interfere the line 
ot leveling a nine foot bed in the mid- will be extended into the neighborhood 
die for the final laying of tho ties and of the more populous and busin6ss 
rails. The members of the city coun- part of the city where our citizens can 
cil and the city en~ineer made an in- more easily see and judge of the 
spection of this worlr yesterday and amount and rapidity with which tho. 
evervone of them expressed himself work is being clone. The contract for 
perfsctly Sa.ti! fled with the appearance the new electric cars has been com
of the street while Engineer l'ate kept plated with the St. L')uis Co.r c-lmpany, 
reitterating that he could not under- and their specification calli; for six 
stand how so much grading could be closed motor c~rs. The bod/ at each 
done in so short a. time with the force will be sixteen teat long and seven and 
at command. Tiruea has also bee11 one-fourth feet wide, maltiu~ the t:>ta.l , 
graded from Nineteenth to Sixteenth. length of there car 22~ feet. 
Continuing the drive we learned that They will be built with coach roof and 
the, grading had already been completed 11ix aask ventilators. The ceiling will 
on Fourteenth beginning at Orlea.n11 and be a three-ply bird'B oye viewer. The 
extending down Franklin to Tenth doors will be of cherry and the panels 
street as far as was necessary. Ties of mahogany. The furnibhine;a will be 
havo already been scattered along this £>bborate ane! of the best quality. They 
part of the line as far down as Seventh will all be painted a caoiuy yellow. 
street. Twentv· five lrne;s of spikes and The main p'\oel will be numbered from 
a lot of fish plates arrived yesterday. 17 to 1.2 in csnter. while the concave 
The rails and other iron equipment!!" panel will contain the name of Keokuk 
•re on the road from the factory and Electric railway. Three of the ca.rs are 
will probiibly arrive hero to-day 11s the to be completed by June 10. with bs.1-
bill of lading was received yesterday ance to follow thirty days later. The 
afterno1,n. The arrival of the polei St. Louis company furnishes nothing 
may be slightly deli,,yed, but there is but the bodi,-e, which will be mc,unted 
no doubt 1,f their gettin here in due on the Spre.ue;e system of motor trucks. 

on the interurban line belwe.,,n Keo
kuk H .ilton .:ud v;ar3aw, Ill. 'f'>· 
ruor~ow will al3o mark the twentie•h 
nnniversary 01 the opening of this 
line. It -i, as twenty years ago tochy 
that the fl:-st car made the nl , over 



thl• lllle. Tl C' fir t 1egular me 
ctob~r 5, 1' 03, and "Dad" All n ha Ho 1s frlcndly and kind, and in 
e n the motorman 011 the line sln~e language of ManagC'r Burke or 

the!!. Electric <'ompany, he 1s one of 
~,to·orman Allen nmy 'IHII be proud companl 's stand-bys. 

of hrn r~cord, and comp:my ofilcials 
po nt to It with pl'idP. It I a reco_rd The First Trip. 
of aithful and effidant service, tne The first trial trip of the interurban 
kind of servl:e that makrs a man ~ was made twenty years ago thl3 
va.ued emplo~ e, comx,an; officials sa). aft~rnoon with Motorman Fra k Zlm• 
•'Dad" ha never been late In report• · . n , 

o nc 11 n p rt of the T. 
P. & \V. engine rew. 

Mr. Allen is tho only one of the 
three men who originally ran on the 
\Varsaw line to be on the cars now. 
He started out in 1903 with Frame 
Zimmer and C. D. Clodgh. Part ot 
the time "\fr. Allen WR!! motorman 
and part of the tlme conductor. A 
few yPars later, in 1911, he took the 
position v. hich he now has, of motor
man, and he has spent the greater 
part of the nineteen years on the 
"front end" of the interurban car. 

ing in tne whole twentv years he hai, mer in charge of Car !\o. 2o. Co'I• 
be~n on the hue, although It has duelor Clough wns on the car and 
meant sometimes that he has go'le the next mrnlng 1\Iotormnn Allen took 
without breakfast In order to get his "trick" along with Zimmer, with 
everything read): for his run. He Conductor Clough in charge of the '---~--.::..:========'----__J 
gets up every 111ornlng at o:30 o'clock car. Car "l:7" was the one wl1lch 
and has given consclentl'>US service marl.e the first regular trip twenty 
every year he has been w L h the com- yearR ago tomorrow and remained on 
pa;:i . the line. 

Company officials point wi th con-iA lCar l_ate_r Cedar Glen was open
slderable pride to the accident record d as a p1cmc ground and summer: 
or this veteran motorman. In all the ark, and blitger cars were needed. 
years he has been In but two acci• Those "I\ ho made the trip twent~ 
dent·, neither of which was his fau!t, > cars ago today were Mayor A. J. 
but at the risk of his owu Ii e, he has Dimond, Alderman Patrick Tigue, Jr., 
stucl~ with his ca1, and b1ought nls T. J. Landman, C. L. necker, Jamt>s 
passengers through safely. Once was Evans, George s. Tucker, Harvey 
when there was trouble with brak.!s, Rlngstrom, T. J. Hickey, F. L. Grlr 
an the b,ake car failed to hold both fe), Sam S. Westcott, Ross Robert• 

Th o.her time was last year son, city engineer; C. H. Hennemann, 
!I a switch rng!ne sudden!) clty marshal, Hon Jolin E. Craig, S. 

backed out of a spur onto the m tin ·w Moorhead, C. A. vVarwlck, Mrs . .\. 
I ue in front o. tie intc~urbn11 ea1·. s. Grenier, Edward F. Carter, anrl. 
Doth times he could ba~~ Jumped and ::\Ia11ager A. D. Avres, Supt. A. S. 
saved himself, but "Dad Allt a thinks Grenier. and E. L. Patterson, coru-
111 ot of his passengers, and he stuck panv trea. urer. 
to his po.st, and sa,~d his passengc_·s. Official parties from Hamilton and 
His knee was hurt rn the brush w1!h • 
the switch engine but he brought :Jis" arsaw joined the Keokuk party In 
car to a sto:;> with• a ml !mum of dam- th

P '"''l 
age, by some quiclt thinking, aud DAILY GATE CITY 
prompt action. 

Sees Many Changes. 
In tl,e twE:nty years that he has 

been on the line :Motorman Allen has 
seen t'1e development of the automo· 
bile from a luxurv to a necessity, and 
In identally a "traffic prvolem to j 
every man on the head end of a I 
treet car. With several grarl.e cross• 

!ngs on the line, he has to keep 1 

snarp watch every day for the moto1·• 
1st who "ants to race. He has seen 
tht• development of rolling stock of 
the company, too. from the queer old 
tashloned op 11 cars to the rPally 
comfortable steel cars now used on 
he line. "Dad" recalled the oth<'r 
av that the first cars used on the 
n·e were of the • 17" type. lusl~n 

op<'n trailer with motors and controls. 
Then came 102, the big open car, 
,\ hlch ~ as a man-killer for the con• 
ductors, as they had to walk the 
ootboards on both sides to collect 

res, and had to step up three steps 
o I mg their registers Then came 

1 and now 103. 
veryone on the line knows "Dael 

nd he can greet ne I. ever) one hy 
a He Is courte 1s without b '

ing obtrusive, and he Is all business 
when he takes his run In the mc,rn-
1 g until he turns in his r<>port in thll 
late afternoon nnd has bis evenings 
to hlmscir. People feel safe rldin;; 
'll·ith "Dad'' Allen, for thPy know that 

e Is competent and etrlclent or be 
ouldn't be wearing the honor badge 
f the Keokuk Electric company. 
Hobbies, yes, "Dad" stlll loves a 

or e and he knows all about the old 
e l on·0 , and watches the nP.'V 
ell e In the racing field with 

ure. He is a keen observer of 
e n of the da,, too, and has an In• 

stln fund of kno'\\led e and In• 

MOTORMAN ALLEN 

ANO INTERURBAN 

HAVE ANNIVERSARY 
Tomorrow Marks the Nine'teenth 

Year That "Dad" Has Been on 

the Warsaw Car. 

1\TEDN'F .. SDAY, OCT. 4l 192~ 
Tomorrow mark's tlie nineteenth 

anmversary of hP start of the regu• 
Jar schedule of the heo'kuk, Hamilton 
and Warsaw interurban. It was on 
October 4, 1903, tUat a preliminary 
trip was made over the new line, on 
Sunda) afternoon. On the folloV\'ing 
mornil!$, Octob('r 5, tJ10 cars sti:+.ted 
running, and have been in operation 
ever since. 

The da) wlll mark the nineteenth 
anniversary, also of James M . ,Allen, 
vetnan motorman, who holds a 
record of 11ever having n tardy in 
reporting for his run in. the entire 
space of nineteen ) ears ir. Allen'a 
record is really remarkab when one 
stops to think that h h o go to 
work long before thP t1 hat most 
people arP. thinking ting up. 
He has never hnd an hrough 
fault of his own, th ppening 
on his run three w k m due 

70 

• 

• 
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INTER URBAN ROAD 
IS RUNNING TODAY 

Trolley Cars Run Regularly Between 
Keokuk, Hamilton and Warsa,v. 

7/ 
Near the 

wagon road i und , a r on account 
or the high . tag of th rh r and from 
that point to \ a sa , the Int r ur an 
track skirts the rh er. Lookmg up to 
ward Keokuk there t; an ln•erestmg 
view. The Hubmg<.:r Brothers white 
factory and the big elevator shine out 
m their whiteness and the c. y is In 
plain view. 

The \Varsaw bre\\ crv wa pass I at 
4 :40 and tbe car at last stopped at the 
deJiot In ",'arsaw at 4: 44, aying made 
tho trip from Hamilton n sm·enteen 
minutes aml from Keo!,, , in forty min
utes, counting the time f stops on the 

The First Car Made th,e Round Trip on Sunday 
on Scheduled Time and Success Was 

the Result. 

I 
w::~ \Varsaw there 'I\ s another crowd 
of citizens waiting o sec the first 

Aft electric car In tha place. Tile War-
ernoon I saw mayor, council nd others boarded 

{!!;.ott¼l'tituti.on-~.cm.o.c~at. 

eo. OCTOBER 5, 1903. 
Today the cars are running ave~ ·;:,;e 

Keokuk and Western Illinois Electric 
Co.'s new line on schedule time and the 
people of Keokuk, Hamilton and War
saw are patronizing the road. Durmg 
the street fair, thousands of people will 
ride en electric cars from \Yarsaw 
and Hamilton to Kcolm1, and return . 

The first car was rue over the line 
Sunday afternoon and carried on hoarct 
a party of invited gue~ts from tile 
three cities which are now linl<ed to• 
gether by the tro!ley. The car left 
l<'ourth and Main streets at 4;04 went 
to Hamilton, then to Warsaw, back to 
Hamilton and o,·er to Keokuk, arriving 
at Fourth and Main on the return ~hp, 
at 5: 28, after numerous stops. 

Owing to the non-arrival of the new 
cars which are to be put on the line, 
one of the summer cars was taktii off 
of the regular Keokuk line. It was 
car No. 25 and the crew consisted of 
Motorman Zimmer and Conductor 
Clough. Manager Ayres, Superinten
dent Grenier and Auditor Patterson 
were on the car also. 

The car tlrst went over the bridge 
and down the line to a short distance 
below Crystal Glen, then returned to 
Keokuk and picked up the party or 
city officials who had been invited to 
make the trip. Some of the Hamr',
ton party had come over and others 
were picked up at the station on the 
second trip. At ,varsaw, a party was 
taken aboard and the entire party 
came to Keokuk. The Illinois peop1e 
then returned home on the car. 'l'he 
following made the trip: 

From Warsaw: Mayor M. C. Eck· 
bohdl, C. Eymann, F. S. Ratterman, 
H. Clumb, Charles Albers, C. Wallace 
John Spinauger, J. F. Crawtord, Tru
man Plantz, Dr. J.E. Johnstone, A. f'. 

iesener George Kleinert. 

l~rom Hamilton: W. S. Montgomery, 
Neil Daugherty, A. G. Thomas, Hiram 
Kinkaid, Joseph Bridges, R. S. Gordon, 
R. R. Wallace and Editor McArthur or 
the Hamilton Press. 

1''rom Keokuk: Mayor Andrew J. 
Dimond, Aldermen P. Tigue, Jr., T. 
J. Landman, C. L. Becker, James A. 
F.vans, George S. Tucker, Haney Ring
strom, T. J. Hickey, I<'. L. Griffey, 
Sam C. Westcott, City Engineer J. 
Ross Robertson, :Marshal C. H. Henne
mann, John E. Craig, C. A. Warwick, 
S. W. Moorhead, Mrs. A. S. Grenier, 
Edward F. Carter, city editor 01 tne 
Constitution-Democrat. 

The car left Fourth and Main streets 
In Keokuk at 4: 04 o'clock and went 
doyn the Johnson street hill, turning 
north onto the new track along ,vater 
street. At the approach to the bridge, 
there was a little delay, owing to an 
engine coming over the bridge and 
It was 4; 15 when the car got onto the 
bridge. There was a clear track then 
there being no vehicles on the bridg~ 
and the car passed the Illinois toll 
house at 4:17½. 

On the lev~e at Keokuk and on the 
bridge, were crowds of people wno 
watched the first street car on the new 
line. At the Hamilton depot, there 
was a great crowd of JlE-Ople who were 
Interested spectators when the car ar
rlv<•,l. The depot was rPacherl at •I: 20 
and a short stop was made here. 

The switch is not yet completed to 
the track leading up into the town 
and a stub car \\ill be put on there 
until the crossing Is huilt. This car 
will run from uv in the to"n to the 
depot. 

The first car )f'ft the Hamilton 
depot at 4:27 for War aw. •11;,, rolld· 
bed was smooth and the scenerv was 
fine. Along past farm hous s and corn 
fl Ids, through the woods where we 

s were changing colors and close 
o the bani, of the r ,er 

CryRtal Glen 
olil disti I 

I 
the car here and A return tr!!) was 
started at •1: 5:l. he car was at the 
Hamilton station xteen mlnntes later. 
and In Keokuk at :25. 

1 

The trip was m dE' with but one ac
·iJ<.:.n' otherwise t was a smooth ride 

.vblcb could be expu•ted after the line 
nas lJi,en in ODeration for several 
) t>ars. Good IJ• e<l was mad there was 
no Jolting or rocl,;n • of the cars and 
the trip was a gr • t fUCccss for the 
first ,me o, er the line. 

On the return trip, ju t as the car 
~s lea, Ing the bridge, tlw front 
h<>els went 01 • The Jiarty on board 

got off' and evt>ryone took a hand m 
lifting the car I.lack onto tile track. It 
was caused by a joint In the rails 
which will be fixed. 

From Hamilton to Warsaw the"crol• 
ll?y wire is suspended frolll a single 
Iron arm which stretches out from the 
pole. Along the balance or ~e route, 
there Is a vost on each side of tht! road 
to hold the wires which support the 
trolley wire. During the day, work• 
men were at work on the crossl\ig just 
this side of the bridge and also on --~ 
wire tower on the draw of the bridge. 
But the car was nm through and cars 
are speeding along today over the line. 

After the party had arrived home 
Mayor Dimond got off on the foot rail 
and put a motion to the party ,hat a 
vote of thanks be extended the com
pany for the ride. The motion carrle~ 
with a will and Hamilton anu War• 
saw men said that they were lncludea 
In the voting. 

This new road means much to Keo
kuk. It Is a thing which has been 
hoped for !or many years and at last 
is here. The cities of Warsaw and 
Hamilton, always friendly to Keokuk, 
are now bound more closely to us and 
vice versa. The three cities will each 
receive benefit from the road In many 
ways. 

The new road is known as the Keo
kuk and Western llllnols Electric com• 
pany and Is owned and operated by the 
owners of the Keokuk Electric Rall
way and Power Co., and Keokuk Ga~ 
Light and Coke company. The road 
has Its own tr~ck to th~ approach of 
the Keokuk and HamiltGn bridge and 
from the Hamilton depot to Tenth and 



... 

Bro am lton. t eases lie 
track on the bridge and the Wabash GA TE CJTY A ND COXSTITUTJON · DE~~ 
track from the Illinois end of the'.,·...:....;;.;;,,,.;;;.,;;;;~~~::.;;======================} 

bridge to the Hamilton depot. It leases Old Streetcar Days Recalled-
the T., P. and W. track from Hamilton 
to Warsaw. 

Work on the new line began in the 
spring and the line was built without 
the asking from any person, town or 
county, one cent of bonus, stock sub• 
scrlptlon or help in any way. It was 

SWITCH ENGINE TENDER DERAILED 
AT UPTOWN CROSSING LAST NIGHT 

built as an Investment by people \\bo rUESDA y APRIL 21 1942---------
wlll extend the line if it proves prottt- A sight.,, whi~h -like a runa~ay 

I 
plant is located. 

able. It Is the start of an mterurban horse-wu not ,exactly unusual• Last evening's incident was not 
system with Keokuk as the center, aome 20-odd years ago when ah·eet- nearly so exciting as all that, but it 
Which will some day web this part or cars used to do It quite regularly, 1 nevertheless proved an Interesting 
the country, attracted the interest of a lari::e spectacle for several dozen persons, 

'\,he line will be In operation both crowd of curious spectators to the young and old. One apparently in
summer and winter and the followln~ railroad crossing on South Fifth ebriated spectator :wanted to help 
Is the present scheduler) time table: street bet.ween JQhnson and Ex- with the work until warned away 
Lv. Keokuk. Ar. Hamilton. Ar. \Varsaw. change, early last night. by Special Agent Cameron JQnes. 

FOR~~~Oi,. Cause of the excitement was a Four 'Wheel!'! Oft'. 
6:00 railway switch engine whose coal The engine had been backing 
7: 10 7: 25 7 : 50 and water tender jumped the track across Fifth street to pick up an 
8 · 30 8: 45 9: la when a, rail 11napped unde,r it. just empty coal car on the siding by the 

1 ·OO 10:15 10:4:, at the end of the Of'Os!!mg about Cronin coal bins when the rail 
l O 11: 4o 12 : 30 6 ,40 p m. A half an our later, the snapped and the tender slipped off 

AFTER:O-:Ob:-.. tender was back on the track and the ti·ack. All four wheels on the 
.30 2:4o 3:l5 the ~witch engme was back at work right side of the tender sank down 

4 • 00 4: 15 4: 40 spot tin~ <'-ars. In the cinders between the ties. 
- : ,0 5: 45 G: l 5 Another engine was quickly called 
6:05 6:15 ThrUls and Memorle,c. to the scene and assisted the stalled 
7: OO 7: la '/: ;j,, Despite the brevity of the period one in furnishing power. A crew of 
9 : 00 9: l'i 9: 4 " it took to remedy the trouble, the trainmen spiked rerailers, or 

10: :;o 111 : 45 11: l(> activity caused no minor thrills for "cJlmbers" as they are sometimes 
L\. \Varsaw. Ar. Hamilton. Ar. Keoknl,. spectators of the younger genera- calJed, to the ties and within two 

FORE);OQ);, tion, and recalled to older ones attempts the engines pulled the 
ti: :::o 6:45 

7:50 ~: 15 8:30 
9:15 !l:45 10:0U 

10:45 11: 25 11:45 
4FTER);QQ;,.;. 

1 :39 2:IJI) 2:15 
3: 15 :·: 45 4:00 
4:40 ;;: 11! 5::;o 

5,45 6:00 
6: 1:i 6"45 7'.00 
7·~, 7-:.,,J 8: 10 
9:15 ll' : 10 IU:2E 

11. 15 11 · aO 12; 1)0 

The Keokuk tc-r11 Ina! ls to lw Sixth 
and Main stre,'t". tuE' Ham1ltcn end 
will be Tenth and Uroad •/lY a'l<l the 
\\ arsaw end at !)resent is the depot 
there. The fare is a« follo\vs: 

From Keokuk to Hamilton 10 cent~ 
From Keokuk to \Yarsaw l:i <'l'nts. 
From Hamilton to Warsaw 10 C'Pnts. 
The fare ii; the saml.' amount golng 

similar incidents in which street tender back onto the track. 
cars were Involved two score and Traffic on South Fifth street was 
more years ago. held up fo1· sever11l minutes by the 
MORE .. • ., • • , • .. .. • , • • .. .. two engines on the crossing, but no

In some minds there ap~at·ed body apparently cared The drivers 
mental pictures of the several times and their passengers joined the 
street cars got out of control others' in watching the show. 
going down the C istreet hill in 
West Keokuk. More than once they 
left the rails, careened wildly down 
the macadam-surfaced street and 
buried their wheels in the front 
lawn ot the Sam Ireland home, a 
couple of times knocking over large 
trees for good measure. 

One a more se1·ious occaslon, one 
of the street cars jumped the track 
at C and Bluff street and plunged 
over the embankment to the lower 
level where the Iowa. Fiber Box 

GATE CTT1 
lhC' other direction an<! no redncrion MONDAY AUG 20 
is malle for the round trip. T'ntll the , • , 1921:! 
new cars nrriv1', the .,ame cars as those 
used on the Keolrnk linC' are being 
used o, • r the r,.>all. 

Keokuk welcomes the interurban as 
a great bene-flt to this city and a last
ing one. The neighboring cities or 
WllJsaw and Hamilton 111,ewiso reaUze 
tbf good to their clUea in this new 
road a"li th" thrPe citiei; connected 

TROLLEY WIRE 
BEING REMOVED 

ON MAIN STREET 
b, the new road are mutually nappy Linemen or the Keokuk Electric 
o~<>r the faN that the line ls now m company are taking dov. n the 
0 eratlou. trolley wires on :Main street. 

=,:.a;;~;;.;;.;..;.. ______ ~~~---, Uius removing another reminder 
ot the street cars About all that 
Is le(t now to remind one ot the 
cars that used to operate o,er 
the streets are the trat'ks. T~e 
main p:trt of thP t y "Ire 
wa!I taken down at n I!: l FO as 
not to Interfere with raff c. 

• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 
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r+~=========:-==~=~~e-=ra=rc-.:b"'loc~=s=-to t e ntersec 10n o le· ,---'---,.___~ ..... ---'---~_.,._~~-~ 

THE GATE CIT y Kinley avenue and then out l\lcKlnley 
PUBLISHED BY avenue to Belknap Place, the 11rlvate 

Street Car Company Waiting for Cl':y 

to Complete Grading In Mc-THE GATE Cl'rY COMP ANY street In the center of the Belknap 
•-,,....... __________ J. ____ addition. At this place a "Y" will be Kinley Avenue 

SUNDAY, JULY 12, 191'4. 
eonstruded and the cars will turn 
there. Next year the line wUl be ex-

District. 

r=::===============:l tended from this point to the new 
baseball park, a d'istance of about a I 

EW CAR LINE TO 
~E COMPLETE SOON 

alt a mile further. 
Forty-five New Houses. J The new street ("ar ordered by the 

A great amount of Improvement has Keokuk mectric company last winter 
een carried on !n this section of the re11ched here today and v.-il! be put In 
ity during the past year. Xo less service on the dP,-pot ruu at once. The 
han forty-five houses have been built, car was made in St. LOuis 11nd is just 
r are nearing completion, inside a like the other large cars UP"d on the 
ection of a few blocks square. The West K auC.• :.\1ain stret l'nes. The 
roposed seventh ward school build- old car th:>.t has been in Lse on U1e 

cKlnley Avenue Extension WIii be ng Is practically in the center of this <lepot run will be used in emergencies 
!strict. ·when this building has been only In the future. 

In Operation Within the Next 

Sixty Days, II 

Belief, 

;completed It Is believed that It will "'o change in schedule wll! be made 
e practically the best In the state on the Main street line when the Mc

from the standpoint of up to date con- Kinley avenue extension !las been 
atruction. completed and cars pnt in o.verntlon 

Water mains will follow the car on It, according' to '.\fanager J. P. 
lh:-e, and, of course, electric lines for Ingle. It will not be necessary to 

NY NEW BUILDINGS jllghting will also go with the <-ar pia,ce any additional cars on the run. 
line. The sewer, however, will come The con~truct!nn of the extension 
in to the new additions through the out )lcKinley avenue by the stre3t 
Kilbourne 'J)laee. The sewer will run car company will be started In about 
the full length of Belknap place where tw0 weeks, i t ls now thought. The 
it will end. street car company has already order• Over Forty-five New Houses In This 

District-Grading Work Be-

Ing Done 

Now. 

Negotiations for a <-hange of grade ed eYerythlng necessary for the con
!8 being made by the city with the st.uction of the extension and most of 
property owners on Palean street be· the material Is on the groond, ready 
tween Nineteenth and Twenty-second', to be used. 
where the grade Is now too steep. The street car company Is now 

Johnson street between Twenty• 1: waiting for the city to complete the 
second and Twenty-fourth has been necessary grao•,ng work before the 

Street cars will be running out the opened up and graded by the city, 
1
. tracks arc laiu. This work being done 

ew McKinley avenue line within the while Twenty-fourth street between by the city has been delayed unax
next sixty days unless something un- Johnson and :I.fain and Twenty-second pectedly, 1t bel11g necessary to make 
torseen delays the work of building st.-eet between Main and Exchange several grades not at first anticipated. 
the proposed line. It Is hoped by ha, e been gTaded. It was necessary It ls believed that this work, how
street car com'J)any officials that the for the city to buy a small amount ot eyer, will bti completed inside the 
work of constructing the line can be property at Twenty-second and :I.lain next two weeks and the street car 
started within the next three weeks streets In order to run the street company will start In as soon as the 
at the most and It Is entirely possible through here. This Improvement at work of the city Is finished. 
that It can be starte<! before that Twenty-second' street gives access to The nctual construction or the 
length of time. At present the com· the proposed new school building. , tracks will require but a very 11hort 
pany le waiting for the city to «im• I:;:~----=======-=---=- time. With practically all the ma-
plete the preliminary grading on the •-i- ;,,. 1. "O'I terial on the ground, rnch as the 
new streets, and this work at present GA T .l!.I O T .I. I rails, ties, etc., it is not believed that 
is under way. ' more than two or three weeks Will be 

Other Improvement work Is being required in the construction of the 
rushed In this new residence district. _______________ .,,. track. 
A number of new houses are being Keokuk, Iowa ._. ••••.. August 6, 1914 A large number of houses being 
erected In the two new additions tor.....--------------- ' erected in the new additions in this 

~aerk~ltyAlr~:~~n~u:;;a~~ t::dgr~~:: I NEW STREET CAR ~~~r~~da:~o:a;:;:~Ybenr°::~~gfoc:::~: 
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pancy. The appearance of this dis• trlct has chanP.'ed greatly in the last 

::!1:~:::~k:ot:~~:et:~a:K~~:;' f OR a E POT LINE ~::v m~t~~l~~s.wi~~):: g;;dl~tie:ra:::. 
avenue, on both sides of Belknap eurbs, construction of houses, and 0th-
Place and on Belknap Boulevard In I er improvements being mac!c. 
front of both the new sub-divlisons. I 

Practically the only grading work 'THE G ATE CIT -a, 
that remains for the city to <lo before Large Sized Car Arrived Here Today .J.: 
the street car <"ompany can extend and WIii be Placed In Pl'BLlSHED BY 
Its line Is that on Palean street north I THE GATE Cl'l'Y COMP ANY 
of Nineteenth street. At present the Service at , ~ ] 
car line runs out Nineteenth street Once. Keokuk, Iowa .... . September~ 1914 

past Palean to the cemetery_ When 

cars will not run to the cemetery but n1NG THE the extension has been completed the EXTEN 
L:; :.::~;;;,~'-tu..::: =u~i°-=! :.::eo::,nnr! !!!::!...1e~u~r...n.!..; ~:1~e~~: '...:~~~e~r°~:!"..':! .:.: \---..--;--F_O_R_ E_X_T_E_N_ S_I_OTN_J _____ u ..;....._.::~ .:...:..;.,=:__ _ __,; 



STREET CAR LINE ~HE GATE CITY: 
an account of the trip an it may be 
of interest to copy the personnel of 
the party. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
-=-=-=~======::::::=::-: Work of Digging Out Trench for the ~okuk,lowa ........ October 5, 1914 

From Keokuk there were Prrsident 
and General :\lanager A, D. Ayres, 
Superintendent and Mrs. A. s. Grtnler, 
Mayor Dimond and Aldermen West
cott, Tucker, Hickey, Tigue, c. L. 
Becker, J. A. Evans, T. J. Landman, 
Griffey, Rlngstrom, Henry Mtller, Mar. 
shal C. H. Henneman, J. Ross ,Robert
son, former Mayor John E. Craig, C. 
A. Warwick and E. F. Carter from 
the Constltution•Democr&t and' Dr. s. 
,11,•. :\1oorhead from The Gate City. 

Cruahed Stone Foundation 
Was Begun 

Today. 

PUSH THROtJGH 

1 ANNIVERSARY Of 
INltAURBAN CAR 

WORK 

People Living In New Additions WIii 

Soor. Have Service-Telephone 

Company Will Extend 

Wires. 

Keokuk to Wareaw Line Waa Oper

ated First Eleven Years Ago To

day, When Sohedule 

Began. 

At Hamilton a party composed of 
Mayor Gordon, Aldermen A. D. Thom
as, Hiram Kincaid, N11al Daugherty, 
W. S. Montgomery, J, W. Bridges, 
:'\tarshaI Purdy, Fire Chief Elder, 
Clerk A. L. ~[cArthur, .T. A. Oordon 
and R. R. Wallace. 

The Warsaw party which boarded 
the car thP.re and ca.me back to Keo
kuk W8.6 composed ot the following: 

T 
J. M. ALLEN'S RECORD 

he street car line ext.inslon from ' 
Nineteenth and Palean streets north 
ln Palean street and McKinley aven-

!\t. C. Eckbohm, C. E'ymann, F. S. 
'Ratterman, Charle3 Albers, R. Wal• 
lace, H. Clurnb, John Splnauger, J. T. 
Crawford, Truman Plantz, Dr. J. E. 
John~ton, A. F. Blieser and George 
Kli!inard. ue to Belknap place, In all a distance Veteran Moto.-man Wh H Been 

or thre.i-quarters of a mile, wm be 
O 

as 
rusned to completion during the next Eleven Years on Thia Run, Haa K. ,I. W. R. R., It, Tftle. 
few months. 

The rrelimlnary work of grading, 
which the city has been doing, Is ,.n
lshed, and yesterday the city engineer 
and his assistants staked out the line 
11r.iparatory to the work of digging a 
trench and putting in a crushed stone 
foundation. This last work ls In the 
bands of a local firm of contractors 
and was begun todav 

As soon as the fo~ndation for the 
tracks Is In, Stone & Webster wiJI 
lay the line. Their rails have heen 
ready for several months, waiting for 
the city to finish the grading. 

The telephor.e company, which planR 
to extend Its service to the new ad

ltlons, has sccurea blt\e prints from 
he city to forward to Des llolnes 

for examination. 

WIii Soon Complete Fifth Street. 
The clt.y will soon have South Fifth 

street, which has been torn up for 
many months, in good repair. The 
stone will be laid :'\tonday. The delay 
has been occasioned by the necessity 
or building a sanitary sewer from A 
tc B and making private connections 
from the sewer to the curb. With 
this work don.i It will never be nec
essary to dig up t.he streets when a 
pro erty owner wishes to connect 
"Ith the sewer. 

A temrorarr sidewalk has been 
ordered in by th.i city council in 
front of Jots 5, 6 and 7, block 77, 
.Mason's lower addition. 

Not lon2 ai::o the water worka ~o 
pany was ordered to put In pipes on 
McKinley aYenue and Fourteenth 
stre'<lt from Ridge to Carroll street. 
Today a telegram was received In 
which the company says It has n~ 
been able to make arrangements for 
the money necessary to pay for the 

Never Been Late in 

Reporting, 
The line w•as first known as the 

Keokuk and Western Illinois Electric 
railroad. This old' chartf"r wRs just 
surrendered a sh'>rt time a,go_ The 
line l~ under thP> control of the Keo-

Eleven years ago today, the fl.nit kuk Electric company. The schedule 
regular scheo!ule of the Keokuk, Ham- which W'!IS put into tor~ eleven yean 
ilton and Warsaw interurban was In• a.go IR helnii: operated tooay with a 
auguratedt. James M . .Allen who is fp,w chane;es. There have been some 
ranking first in the list of the em-1 changes In roRd ~ and In the route, 
ployes of the Keokuk Electrfo com- In this time. 
pany, is th~ only employe of the com- ::-~~~~=:::~~~~~~~=-:::.::d 
pany who made that fl.rat trip. For -
the entire eleven years Mr. Allen has DAILY GATE CITY. 
been on the Interurban run. 

Since Oct. 6, 1903, :'\lr. Allen has 1rED~7'~SDA1\ A.PRTIJ 7, '20 

::tw~;:~ ~~e h:s:1:~\o;: ::::::~ Fl HST STREET f' RR 
and motorman on the llne. He was U t\ 
promoted to the Interurban run along 

~::kh=~n\b:I:~:: t:d me~~~:: TH I RTY YEARe 1GO 
left the employe of the company, but .J fl 
"Dad" Allen with the exception of 
sick leave and vacations, has spent the 
entire eleven years on thls run. This is Anniversary of Transfer of 

Mr. .Allen ls popular and efficient 
and the people who ride dally on the, the Lines to Electrically Oper-

a-ted System in This intenirban always Inquire whenever 
he happens to be off duty, He has 
made an enviable record on the run, 
and 1t is not likely that his record 
for punctuality can be equalled. 

• City. 

A peculla.r oolncldlence In connection EVENT 
with the anniversary of the run may 

IS IMPORTANT 

be noted the fact that It was on 
:'\londay that the first regular car wall 
run, and the anniversary date ls fall- "Mighty Shout Rents Air'' W,,en First 
Ing on Monday. 

Special Trip on Sunday, 
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4, 1903, 

the first car over the line was run 
with a party of Keokuk Hamilton and 
Warsaw people on board. The flies 

Car Has Current Turned 

Through th-e Street 

Car. 

job. 
------~---------...-• or The Gate City for Oct 6 1903, give 

Thirt;1 ;>ear a, 11 :00 

• 
-

• 
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o C' oc pr , II a en o,er by the :,tonP an 
Street Railway ter corporali.JD, in December, 1911. 
:erred to the Keokuk Electric Car Since then l'lertrical power has lleen 
and Power company, for a. conslckra furnished by the ;\fissi~,;ippl HiYer 
tion or $2,000. The next morning u. Pc\\ £'1' f'o. A c·ar barn was built on 
J. Chapman, superintendent and man- South J\"i!lPtPPnth between Exchange 
ager of thr new 001 pornUon, put a and ilnnk to house the electric cars 
gang of men to work lo build the bearing the triskelion. 
new lines, which were to run from ir----======::...:=-.:=-
Thlrd to I<'ourteenth on ~lain ,;treet; 
:\lain to Grand avenue on North Four
teenth street; )Iain to Franklin on 
N ;irtb Fourth street; Main to D on 
~outh Pifth istrc·et; :\lain to Timen on 
t=;outh Sixth; ~ixth to -Xineteenth :in 
Timea and out Nineteenth to tho 
cemetery. 

On Aiigust 30 the new electric car 
made itR first trip at midnight, carry-
ing a company of invited guests. Tho 
Gate City of August n has thi~ ac
count: 

"\t about twenty minutes of mi<l• 
n'gbt thP crowd of invited guests aud 
th'.l:-,E.' less fortunate gathered on die 

(lrqe ®cite <!rity-• 

- JU::S-E 27, 1891. = 
Entered in Keokuk Postofllce as Second Clnss 

~fatter. 

IiEOliUii'S STREET Ci:\RS. 

They Are the Subject of Com
ment and Illustration in a 

Chicago Publication. 

comer of Twelfth and Franklin De•ervcd Compliments Paid the Euler• 
s1reet~. saw a brillirnt tla-sh of light. prise Wnlch Ga,·e I<eolrnk :\lodern 
It came, from car ;,,,:o. 8. the current 
ha, ing been turned onto tho h1mps. 
A might)" shout rent the air, and the 
gentlenwn who had been inviied by 
:\fanager Chapman to make the 11 ial 

!\.let!lo(l8 ot: Street Trnvel-Sonie 
l'retty Things .\bout the 

City. 

!rill entered the car. * • • The trial One of foe finest technical pnbli-
'I, as a ~omplete succ~s." 

The line which the Keokuk Blee- cans isE.ued is the Street Railway Re· 
tric Car and Power company bou:;ht view, of Chicago. It is issued monthly 
out ,. a,; a mule and horse ca1· 1me in magazine form and is devoted to 
, lth abou.t three and one-half miles street railway interests. The June 
I) track which )las operate(! by number contains a two page write UtJ 
J<1.mes H. Antlerson and the \\'al,111 of the Keokuk Electric Street rail
intProsts of St. Louis. The prh·il,•e:e way. There are three excellent half 
or running ~~ch a line was. gr'\ute,:1 tone illustrations. One represents 
by a city ortlmance August 20, 138,,. ' M:ain street, looking west from Third, 
Tl~e:> had ~ trac~ out :-.1~111 \ ~I!- tl:.e and showing an actual view from a 
s~uth side a haclc fron ~f,im 10 photograph-as also are the other 
Tnnca on Sixth antl ,out T1mea to . 
cemetery; and on the north side 1rom two. _All six _of the cars. are shown 
Main to ..\Jorgan on Sixth, out \1::ir- at vanous pomts on the h_ne and !he 
gan to Tenth, back Tenth to Hir;h, photogi-apher succeeded m catchmg 
out High to 1''ourteeuth and thence a view when the street was moder-
to the park. ately filled with traffic. Interior and 

Badger Company First. exterior views of the power station 
The oampany whk:h first introtlucE-d are the other two views. 

electricity to Keokuk was the Bad~cr Among the things said in the ac-
1%,,ctiic Co., a corporation organi.:ed companying description of the system 
~.la_rch 2, 1885, br S. S. Badger r.1 are the following: 
CJ11cago, A. J. McCreary, lhen of Keo ":N h _ 
k"Uk, and c. J. smith. They f>l'"cte•I .,_ ow ~re can one receive a. more 
a r,lant where the Briar Mills now favorable 1~press.on of the wo~kmgs of 
:,'land and i;uvplied sh:t,· arc light:,. of an electric railway than m Keo-

\i\'hen the Keokuk Ele'ctric Car and kuk. Being under the management 
Power Co. got in ,operation. th'-Y of O. J. Chapman, a gentleman who 
absorbed the Badger Co .. and inst.1.i1- has profited by twelve years' experi· 
ed an electric arc and incandescent ence as manager of street railways in 
sy,-teru with a. pov.•pr station on t~e muscatine, Wichita and Dee l\Iomes. 
north sitle of Main betw~en Th•:· The service of the road and its equip
teenth an<l Fourteenth. \\ hen .. th1:-! ment are the subject of continual 
co11111any refu~e<l to go beyond :S.mt11 . • . r 
and the avenue, J. c. llubinger ,;anlc admnat1on o_f the .people of Keokuk 
artN:ian wells, gonerntNl his own and the spec1~l topic f?r comm~nt by 
electrical 1:;iwer to illuminate his new strangers. Six beautiful vestibuled 
.home on Thirteenth ancl Grand ani- rars and four commodious summer 
1mo and found that he had more cars under the care of unitormed and 
power than he needed. He ran a courteous motorneers and conduc
pipCI down the bluff to the riYer, en- tors, com,titute the service. These 
Jarging his plant and sold thn power. run over six miles of track connect· 
HCI built _a pcwer ~ouse on the rlv~r ing the principal points dr interest 
bank wluch w<l:s m operation U?tll with the various business portions of 
the dam ,, as built- Then he acqmrPd . . . 
the car lines, and the existing ligi1t the city. Takmg a. car on l\Iam 
and power system from tht> Chap street, by a most admirable arrange
man group. He usetl 1his power ment, one can go to West Keokuk 
hou.;;1, men•ly a a car barn. and the immense lumber and packing 

After thi!-1 the rar lines and light- establishments, or to the most 
'1ng system changed hands, but were beautiful park in the west and the 
operated trom th<' power tiouse ov r base ball grounds, or to the several 
the bluff below tbe Hubinger hou e I cemeteries or the union depot. On 
and th€' street car barn on lialn un- Jany of these lines the ride is one and 

75 
a half miles, with privilege of trans
fer to any of the others. In this ar• 
rangement alone )Ir. Chapman has 
shown the wealth of his practical ex
perience. • * "" 

"A more beautiful city in which to 
make such an addition could scarcely 
be found. A growing city of 22,000 
inhabitants, situated on a high bluff 
overlooking the Mississippi river, it 
gives views of river scenery that are 
unsurpassed. That the scenery is 
appreciated is evidenced by the great 
number of handsome residences in 
the city. It is a significant fact that 
an ex.pert in estimating values of 
property recently, observed that 
in his ride about the city he 
saw but one house for rent. 
This delightful position permits the 
city to boast of being one of the 
most healthful places in the country. 
In a business way Keokuk has long 
enjoyed the reputation of being the 
leading wholesale market in the 
state of Iowa. To the splendid retail 
trade the city will soon add by con
structing a high bridge over the Mis
sissippi, thus opening the trade of 
some of the best farming country ot 
Illinois to Keokuk merchants. )lany 
manufacturing establishmea.ts have 
recently located here. It is only a 
question of time in which to interest 
capital in the undeveloped resources 
which will make this city one of the 
greatest manufacturing centers in 
the west. The best civil engineers 
have estimated the fall of the river 
in front of the city and say that at 
a cost of $200,000 the greatest 
and best water power in the country 
may be developed. This in connec• 
tion with late inventions in electricity 
by means of which power may be 
transmitted, gives flattering hopes 
for the future and great things may 
be expected: 

''The cars are marvels of comfort 
and attractiveness and of splendid 
workmanship. They are sixteen feet 
in length and are each equipped with 
two fifteen -horse power motors. The 
electric system is that of the Edison 
company, and the engines are two 
Hamilton Corliss of 125-horse power 
each. The lines are working nicely 
and the management of the company 
are the deserved recipients of many 
congratulations in which the Street 
Railway Review is happy to join and 
wish the enterprise all possible suc
cess." 

AL TON BROTH ERS . 

Prom1>t nttentlon given to ho.,k calla. day or 
nlght. noad wnaoos. ~tables corner Ninth and 
Maln 1,trcets. Tolephonc X1l :.?3. 



s Started This 

Morning. 

1 he firs• car.s to he sent out over 
T:Jf- new ;\[rKinley avenHC' l'Xtenslon 
mad" the trip ) esterday afternoon, 
carr) in!{ about one hundred )Jassen
gers on th~ special excursion The 
ear left Sixth and :\lain ~treets at 2: :;o. 
!.\1any of the passengers li\e ln the 
new resldenr e district, while others 
were local people who had not yet 
se- n the new aclditiou. 

Regular 11ervlce on the new exteu
,;ion wa~ started this morning. A 
'stub'• car will be used temporarily 

to rnu out the new line and "Ill meC't 
the reia:u!ar rars at the junction 11olnt 

~ ' • or the old and n •w Imes. This car 
ffiIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1946, will be used onh· until the trolley on 

....... ~ .. ......_ ~ ......... ,.,--- --~----··--- the ne,v extf'nsi~n has hcen pror,erly 
Shown above ls a. group of Keokuk's street railway employes posing 

for their picture with their vehicles parked within reach. aui;
1
;~~~er Ingle -state,! today that It 

in place. The carrent will be carried prol.Jably wonld he necessary to make 
DAIJ.J y GATE CI'r Y . in on a line that rnnR into ~lcKln)•~y scme ex11erimental runs before the '----------------! avenue from about Twenty-fin,t street. exact schedule for U\e cars to this dls-

ThiR line already is completed. All trict hi determined, In all probabilltY 

CADS TH IS WEEK :~~l~l:;: ~I~: :~l~~;ar~I~~ t:e~,::~; ~~~ ~:;, P;i~~~~c!iv\~~~ 11~e t!~v~~c~l:i~~l;o~;I~-n two or three days und-:,r favorable I sen Ice during the winter. This will 

UVE R N Ew LINE 
weather conditions. The extension of meau that every other <·ar making the 
the eler-tric light wires will al~o be t:r1p from the rark will run out 
finished In a few days. the new exten,:fon while the other 

The water works company now has <'ars v.·ill go only to the eud of the old 
a large force of men at worl, laying th·,J !in"'. 
six inch main that will run to the enrl The company will not put on an-

Con1tructlon of' Street Car Line Ex- o{ the extenRlon to connect with all: other car and reduce the schedule he
hou•Ps that are being construc!etl or Jew fi!teen minutes, :\Ianager Ini;le 
that already are completed In tins new, ~aid, as the expense would not be jus
res!d-ence district. Several bloc-kn of tilled b\· the amount of traffic. Bow
the trench has been excavated a nd , e,, r, fifteen minute sen•ice \\ ill prob
tbe pipe~ are being 1,laC'ed ~n po~ltlon , ably ue given the . .\IcI<inley avennn 

ten• lon on McKinley Avenue 

11 Nearly Com

pleted. 

It ls hoped that gas mains wlll be section next summer when more 
extended to this distr!C't early next houses wlll be erected there. 

RE y snmm'<'r, and this may be done, ac• TBJAOK IS AD cord in~ to officials or the Keokuk Elec· ,_.. __ __:c;;:;..:==~--==~==------' ALL 
trlc comrany. 

Only a Few Day• Will be Required to Di\TLY OATE CITY 
String Trolley Line-Work !'-----~-----------.;_ 

on w::~;s,::in Ex- f IRST CAR OVER 
Sl'NDAY. OCT. 25. 1914 

l'nless sometl.tln:; nnforseen delays, 
the 01Mration or cars on tho> new .Mc
Kinley avenue extension will he start
ed some time this week. With the re
turn of Manager Ingle from the ea11t, 
the work will b-.) rushed through after 
tomorroYo and It ls thonght can bl:! 
completed In a few days. 

All the trac-k ha~ DOW been laid 
from Nineteenth street to U1e end ot 
the extension, and all but a small 
di~tan<",' or the line has been filled In 
between the tle::i. Practically all that 
remains to he done I~ to string tl1e 
trolley wire. 

The i:ole:< on each !lido of the street 
that will carry the 1,Jectrlc light and 
trolley wires have b&?n set and the 
span wires for the trolley already are 

NEW EXTENSION 
Special Car Over McKinley Avenue 

Extension, Carries Large 

Number of People 

Ye•terday 

1\fONDAY, NOV. g, 1914 

START SERVICE TODAY 

First Regular Street Car Service In 

New Residence D strict 

• 

• 
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Horse Cars Once Were . 
ode of Travel in Keokuk 

Four Decades Ago Old THE COVERED WAGONS OF 
Dobbin Pulled Queer EARLY DAYS IN KEOKUK 
Looking Cara Up and i---------.,,,_.-......... .......,-==~-

. Down the Streets, to be 
Replaced in 1890 by the 
Electric Car Which Has 
Been Much Improved 
Since. 

Forty-two years ago they start
ed the street cars In Keokuk by 
aylng "geddap." Drivers applied 
ong whips, or thick flat laths 
o the flanks or their tired teams 
n the days v.hen horsepbwer was 

visible thing, not just a meas
se as one is lncUned to think 

of It today. Horse cars jangled 
their way over town In the early 
eighties, when movies v.ere un
known, when the typ.,wrlter was 
a youngster or ten years, the elec
tric lliht v. as still a miracle of 
four years, five years after Alex
ander Graham Bell had found 
that the human voice could be 
transmitted over a slender wire, 
and Thomas A. Edison had sur
prised his "1"."0rkmen by talking 
jnto a funnel and then standing! 
back, listened to his voice eman• 
,ntlng from the cylinder at the ir------~--------------.,;_ ___ ...., __ _J 
-end of the hcrn. The horse cars 
In Keokuk were started ten years j 
before the first automobile was, 
ever tried out In the East. Elec
tric cars succeeded the horse cars 
in 1890. I 1 •ne four decades that 
have passed since the horse cars 
W'3re Keokuk's only means of 
transportatlol!", there have been I 
many advances in the operation 
of the system, and five times as 
many people ride the Keokuk cars 
110w In a year as did In the }Salmy 

ys of horse cars. 
Tpe motive power of the Keo· 

uk\ street railway was housed 
n a barn back of the Estes hou110 

on South Fifth etreet between 
aln and Johnson streets. tTn-

ortunately history has not pre• 
erved their names. but two ot, 
he "horse-power" probably were 
nown as Jenny and Maude. 

There were 1:wo teams of horses, 
one de-scribed as yellow colored 
and the other a team of white 
horses. The main trouble with 
this aggregation of horse power 
"as that It had dlfficulty in 
avoiding the cars It was pu1llng 
on down grade!<, and could never 
l1a ve been accused of ,·tolatlon 
of the trafflc I ws regarding 
speed, old residenters here admit. 
It was frequently the case, too 
that the street cars Ju.mped the 
track, and passengers hopped off 
Into the mire to l10Ip get them 
back on the traok while the mo-

\ 

A speed or five or six miles an hour v.·as oata.tned on the 
Keokuk street cars or the early days-provided that the hor s 
were trotting on the level track. When they went down hi I 
passengers had something of a thrlll such as they have when 
riding on the roller coaster, providing that Dobbin kept hfs he 1 

out of the way and did not derail the car. This frequently hap
pened and then all the passengers would disembark and with 
many grunts and much assistance from the sidewalk fans put 
the car back on the track, 

live power fought fl!er or stood 
•Ji.. tlent:y bl• in the oold blizzards 
of winter. 

Lost Money on Line. 
To the yoi,mgsters of today the 

Idea of hor .. e cars In Keokuk Is 
about as far In the dim dlsta'lt 



This picture is a little more familiar than the three at>ove, and shows 1.he car barns of the Keokuk Electric Company on South Nineteenth 
street, with the company's employes and some of the rolling stock. The people 1,iciured here help keep the system going in Keokuk in one 
capacity or another. 

• 
o(> 
0 
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in the week commenc ng ru
ary 5, the line earned $121.75 but 
apen• $134.70, making the los11 
per day forty cents. The expend!· 
tur s are set out as follows: 

1:i:ay for mules ••.•... $14.50 
Gorn ...••.•..••....••. $22.50 
Employes .....••...... $79.00 

~ ght and coal ......... $ 8.70 

Passenger, Carried. 
A record of p88sengers carried 

shows that for the fifteen 1nonths 
between January 1, 188t and 
March 1, 1885, there were ~r ,632 
persons who rode on these old 
cars. Records of the Keokulc Elec• 
tric Compaur show that for the 
year ending August 31, 1921, the 
lines here carried 1,504,200 peo• 
ple. Car miles for the 6ame per
iod totalled 323,483, This figure 
.1!! obtained by multiplying t!Je 
number of ears operated b:, the 
number of miles they are operat
ed. The rolling stork of the r1 es
ent company comprises fifteen 
passenger cars and pne worl, car, 
There were only thr~e or four of 
the old time horse cars. 

used by such railways in th<> 
clt!es or the first class, and shall 
be -operated by horse or other 
po"l\·er, except a steam engine on 
the track." 

cost a nickel to ride. Passengers 
~re to get on and off the car 
by the rear door, and the con• 
ductors and drivers were given 
discretionary powers In permitting 
persons to board the ca.rs to ride 
_on them In <:4se their conduct 
was d1sorder}7. 

The Keokuk street ra,·way com• 
1,any was organized early In the 
year 1882 with James Anderson 
as president, practically all of 
the stork being held by 111.:al 
capitallsts. Work was commenced 
on two lines. The fi:st begnn at 
the corner of 1lain and Four
teenth streets, thence P.ast on 
.Main to Fifth street d')WD Firth 
to B. street. The other lin3 start
ed at the railr~ad station, went 
out Main to Sixth and 11p ::ilxth to 
Morgan, out that street to lmev
enth 11nd on Eleventh •,o Seymour 
and on Seymour to Rand Park. 
'I'he loop was formrd whPn the 
Ilun was built from Four: •,·n•h 
an,! the park to Main i:treet. 

The original route of the street 
railway was defined in the ordln• 
ance as "On Fifth street from 
Main to B street; on :e1ufl' street 
from B to D street; on Main Change• Made, 
street from . Second to Fourteenth 

I 
October 15 an amendment to the 

street; on Second street from route v.·aa passed. The Main 
Main street to Exchange street: street line extending from the 
on Johnson street from Third levee to Fourteenth street. It 
street to ,vater street; on Ex- was also added that 11treets addi• 
change street from First to Third tlonal to those originally named 
street; on First street from Ex• would be: Sixth street from Maid 
change to Johnson street; .o!T' to Morgan; Morgan from Sixth 
Third street from Exchange to to Eighth• Eighth from Morgan 
Main street; on Teuth street from to Fulton-' Fulton from Eighth to 
Ma.In street to Orleans or Leigh- Eleventh;' Eleventh from Fulton 
ton streets; on Orleans or Leigh- to Orleans, and on the levee or 
ton street from Tenth to Elev- water street from Main to John· 
enth streets; on Eleventh !ltreet son. 

Elect rlcity fi<:places M J e"i, 

from Orleans or Leighton streets 

'.'vluks and horses .rurni•l ell the 
met iv•! fOW<'r cntll 18~•> "l.• 11 
the loc:il C'C,!J1l any was ,;1lcl to 
the Hubbel Syndicate nf 1.>es 
Moines which converted the vl:1nt 
Into an electric railway sy:item. to Seymour st~eet; on Sey'!1our 
The Main street line w"ts extend- street from EleYenth 10 Four• 
ed and there WP.re oth.:ir inipio,e• teenth streets: on Fourteenth 
ments made when !la compi;ny I treet from Des Mol,1es to Grand 
sold out to J. c. H~ih'nger und 

I 
nvenuo; on Des 111oincs street 

others who operated th~ l'treet I from Fourteenth to Sixteenth 
, 11 • , streets; on Sixteenth street from 
car no m connection wl h the Des Moines to Ca.1roll streets· on 
~lectrlc light plant. Som~ changes Carroll street from Sixteenth to 
m routes were maje by the Eighteenth street. 
Hubmger interests, especial})· 
with reference to serving the Time the Essence. 
HubingH Park aml Ca!!1no. Tt-ls The ordinance made It plain 
was when the streot car tracks that "time was the essence of 
'l'iere laid along the s1'le,~alk the ordinance" and it was pro
space at tbe side of the Hublnger , vided that the Keokuk Street 
park a.nd the terminal was the Railway company should rom
olrl Ca:;lno. mence the construction of the 

The hne passed into the hands railway within sixty clays trom 
or Stone & Webster which has the passage of the ordinance, and 
l!'reatly lmproYe<l it, added new that a line had to be completed 
car barns and new equipment. from Second to Fourteenth streets 

First Ordinance. 
It was on Allgust 20, 1883, that 

the city council passed a s1>eclal 
ordinance No. 184, providing for 
a street railway. The right to 
construct t1ack and operate cars 
was granted to the K okuk Street 
Railway company under this 
ordinance. It provided that the 
cars to be used for the transpor
tation of passengers should be of 
"good style and pattern, such as 
shall be as ood as are u u JI 

on Main street and from B and 
f'ifth streets to Fourteenth and 
Seymour streets continuous, with• 
in eight months from date of 
passage of the ordinance. A 
limit of one year was given the 
company for construction of the 
remaining portions of the line. 

The street cars were to be oper
ated from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m., on 
a 11chedule or twenty minutes, 
and f1om 7 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
every thirty minutes. It was to 

Much 17, 1884, was the date 
of an addltlonal amendment to 
the number of streets chosen 
giving the compan) the right to 
lay track from Fourteenth to 
Fifteenth on Main; on Fifteenth 
from Main to Carrol; on Carrol 

I 
from Fifteenth to Eighteenth; on 
Sixth from l\Iain to Bank; on 
Bank trom Sixth to Tenth; 011 
Tenth from Bank to Timea; on 
Timea from Tenth to Twelfth· 
on Twelfth from Timea to Des 
Moines, and on Des Moines !rom 
Twelfth to Fifteenth streets. 

George D. Rand was the may011 
ot Keokuk at the time the ordiu 
ance was passed, and J. W. Dela,; 
plalne the clerk. 

Electricity la Used. 
The- transition from horse cars 

to electric cars came in 18 0 
when in August, on the night ol 
the thil'tleth the first electric ca. 
o~er the system was started from 
Twelfth and I<'ranklln streets. T 
cnr Is said to have started ''with, 
a blinding flash of light." It w 
twenty minutes to mldnlgl1t wh n 
R. F. Niles turned ou th pow 
that started the rur. A group o 
tllstlngul!!hed citizens o ~ o 
WOIO 011 hP first t Ip. They 
<'ill ed M ager Chapm n, N. 
Rob rts of J< ort Mad!l1on, II 

I I . H. Ande on 



ATLY GATE CITY 
\VED., SEPT. 10, 1924 -

M'KINL[Y LINE 
iS DISCONTINUED 

BY K-E COMPANY 
Statement From Manager 

Bird SaYi• That Move Has 
Not Been Hasty on 

Company's Part, 
and H e Explains 

Losa. 

tlie shuttle car on this. line, but !:'tandard Four Tire company, and 
petitions were filed with the couu- patrons or the Keokuk baseball ~ 
ell asking that the service be con- club can r.est assured that tht> 
tlnued. A number or calls rela• Keokuk Electric company will give 
Uve to the discontinuance of serv- deep and careful consideration to 
ice "ere received at the city ball their intere$s." 
this morning, as a n•sult o( the 1 
company'R acllon. 

~he ~ate <!tity. 
}IAilCJI 23. 1897. -

Entered in '.Keokuk Po,tofflce as Second-Class 

I n speaking today relative to the 
cessation of service by the shuttle 
car o\·er the McKinley al'enue line 
from !\ineteenth street to Belknap 
place, W. !ll. Rlrd, manager of the 
Keokuk Electric company, said .·-=======--===========
that It is a more or less known 

:Matter. 

fact a round town that the :'ofc
Kinle) avenue llni> 111nce It was 

STREET CARS RESUME. 

built has been operated at a loss Keokuk'" street car L ine A gain In O p l'r-
to the company. atlon-A ~ .. w SdtNlule. 

"As has been stated before," he .\fl,•r a n•st of a month. tlw str,, .. t 
sai<I, "for the )ear 1923 the actual "ars rc•sunwd oiwrations .H•sterrla,1 af
operatlng losses amounted to the tt-rn,,on and thP ,·lang- of tlw g·oni.:· \\as 
sum of over $6,400. Since April 
21, when the company through a a w,•l,·0111<· sound to the ""ar.v )" ks
decree or court was obliged to re• 11 ians. E,pr,·--sio11s of ph•nsm·t• wt•re 
move a section of the track on the !ward 011 a II sidt·s. 'I l1t•y t·t•rt:1i11'.v wld 
line In question adjacent to Eel- to th,· lrnsi111•ss-lik1• app,•ai-:111,·e of thl' 
knap place, the total receipts have strppts. l'POJJI<' did not n•alize "hat : 
amounted to $40, while for this lll'l"t'ssih· th,•\ al'P until th<•1 wt•n· tnk 
period the company has pnld out I ,.11 otl. i asu,;I patrons of 11w Jiiw \\{•1·,. 
for wages to the men on the Mc- 1 snrprist·tl to 1101 .. th,• frpqi1t•1t,·\ of the 
Klnlc>y avenue car the sum of $949, I . 
the receipts being hardl)• sufficient "'·<·:is1ons \\ !1t•11 ti"'·' wo_,tltl h;i_,·•· hef'h 
to pay one-half or the operator's !.!l_ad of tlte _l'lutn<'." to 1·1<le_- 1 lw <'ar, 
wages, without any consltleralion "1 II "" 1·0111111111•<1 , n _opt•ra t ,011 a 11 sum
being giYen to upkeep of equip- 111,.,. and at till' P11<I of that tin11 if th,· 
ment, expenses In connection with h11si11,•ss dtws not just if,, tlJt>il' t·ontin• 
accidents and damages, cost of 1.:1111·1•. th" fin,•" ill l,,• aha•1d,nwtl :.lto
current used, Interest charges, g,•tht•r and 1 h,• fra11d1is1• "ill ht· 1, r
taxes and other expenses that I i't•ift>d. ow 1':ll' "ill Lt• pla1•,•tl "'' th•• 
must be met. This has resulled·ln union dPpot lim• and "ill r'ln 11-0111 a total actual loss to the company, 
per month, 0 , from $4;;0 to f~00. that pniut and 111al,,• ,•01111t•,·tio11 "i:h 

t ht• ot h(' ,. ,•·11·><. It i" to it,• hop,•d t h:t t 
tht· n1a11a!.!'l'11H·nt \\ ill l't)<'(!in .. s11fli<'it>llt 
Pll('O lll"ilg'Plllt"Ut to wnrrnnt: tht>111 in 
kt>t>pin~· 1hP <·ars in op~ration as t~1t-il' 

dis<·ontin11dn<·P \\otild ht"' Yt•r .. , 11nfor• 
tunat,•. Tlw ,·hi,·f t·omplaint h1•rt'lo
fon• has ht>Pll that tht•~ \\t•n• not run 
011 s,·hPd11!1• tillll'. It is :rnno1 l<'t•d 
that a 1iml' t•anl "ill h,• p11hlislwd in 
tlw ,war fn1n1·t• and tlw ,·ars "ill l I' 

OJ>Pl'att'd in a,·rordant'P , .. ith it. It has 
ht·t•n !--tlg"g"<'!-;.ft•<l 1hnt 01H• of tht•st.t t·ards 
lw posit'<! al !'at·l, t•onwr that is pa,spd 
so thnt, patrons n11d JW~spl'l'lh,• pat 
rons <':tll h,•,·01111• familiar "ith it. Ill 
thi~ 1nt•at1s no 111ii--nndp1·st an<lit1g- c.•ou l;l 
0<·<•11r and ,·t•xations ,1t,Jays "onld ht~ 
a,oidt•tl. .\s stat,,,l lwfort>. tht' lint• ha~ 
ht•t•n opt•ratPd nt a <'OU~iclt.1 rah)P: dnil., 
Jp-...s for son1t.• ti1n~ and it is 10 hP 
hopPtl that. lht>t'(' "ill bl' a ,•,,nsid,•rahlt• 
i11<•rt~.asp in thp r<~e~ipts. 

Action Not Macty. 

"In order to be absolutely sure 
of our ground, although we realiz
ed from the 11t:1rt that we would 
be confronted wtth a loss, we hp,ve 
kept up operat Ion frcmi April 21 
to date to ha,·e figures to substan
tiate our position in the matter. 
Surely no one can say that our 
action in ceasing operation has 
been hasty and that we ha,·e not 
given the question the thought and 1 

consideration that 11_ due it. 
''The ph) steal condition of the 

t rack is poor and a considerable 
sum would be necessary to ,mt it , 
back In satisfactory condition. 
This money Is not available, and If 
it weri>, there Is a grave question 
or doubt as to whether It would 
be good business to sink good 
money In such a losing proposi
tion. 

Had No Alternative. 
''We are spending a substantial 

sum or money on our ether ti·ack 
about town and were confronted 
with the proposltln or trying to 
raise addltlonal capital to rehablll·' 
tate the McKinley avenue line or 
CPase operation. To our minds the 
answer to this question is obvious, 
and much as we dislike to lncon-

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
D ECEMJJEE. rn, 1884. 

-Two street cars collided on Six:th 
stt·ect yesterday and the hor~es attached 
to each stampeded. They run afoul of 
trees near the walk and paused to rc
tlcct on the situation. No damage of 
consequence. The snow on the rails 
prevented the brakes acting t1uickly and 
one of the cars slid beyond the ~witch, 
causing the c-ollision. 

The Keokuk Electric company venience the patrons who harn 
this morning discontinued the 01>· been accustomed to use our S"n·
eratlon of Its McKlnlt'y avenue Ice on the McKinley a,·enuc line. 
llne, which has been in operation there was no other altPrnative but 
s ince about 1914. and which ac• to stop the operation ot this car. 
cording to company olficials has "The time will undoubtedly 
been at a loss. The company de- come when other methods or trans
clded to discontinue this service portaijon will be in order and 
toda), and no cars were In opera• when th is time arrives, I do not 
tlou this morning. A short time know how soon that will be, the 
~

0 0 the company gave notice of people served by the McKlnlc>) 
, intention o ea.s ouru-.a_t _ •· ~,,. .... a_v_e=n-u,e_, __ -li-n_e __ e- m~-J- ·""s'---'o..,f'-_.t __ h ... e~ 
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• THIS MAY LOOK ODD but certainly no odder than Keokuk the cars were horse-drawn and from January 1884 to March 
actually is today - a city of 16,000 without public trans- 1885 they carried 308,632 passengers. The system was 

portation for the first time in 74 years .. Its citizens obviously electrified in 1890 with the first trip made August 20, 1890 . 
. want it that way because they voted 1,372 to 1,259 against a The company was later taken over by the Mississippi River 
municipally operated transit system Monday after the Mid- Power Co. and street cars continued to serve the city until 
west Transit Line~ had announced it would stop service April 30, 1928. Buses of the Keokuk Motor Coach Co. started 
yesterday as a result of steadily declining revenue. This pie• service May 16, 1928 and continued under several changes 
ture of Main street was taken in the 1890's showing some of name until Tuesday. Interurban service to Hamilton and 
of the first electric trolly cars. It was in 1882 that the city Warsaw was started by the street railway in 1903 and oper-
granted its first transportation franchise to James Anderson, ated for many year mftt lttf{!l <§ab Q!tt~ Keokuk, J 
president of the Street Railway Co. In those early years SATURDAY, MAY '26, 1956 

one ihat was known, and not then unless I pie of that village, to build a verv crecl1tT H E GA 1' J1: C I T Y: the person recommended was satisfuc- I tible Court House; :1nd but for the bnild
tory on personal inspection. The fare I ing of which, there never woulct h:n-e 

-- --------.- was always :first class. Everything was been :iny Hun101eris111 in Keokuk. If tbc 
SUNDAY i\10RN1NU, OCT. 20, 1878. in order, and cveryr.hing had to be in County scat lrnd not !Jeen located at West 

A l'lONEER L,I.NVLORO. 

order, at that time. But for creating Point, there would have been no Uourt 
suspicion that both of us arc getting a Bouse built there; i( nc, Court House 
little advanced in years, I would say that had: beeu built there, there would hav,i 
it was nearly forty yenrs ago; that the been no CourUlou$e 10 give to the Pres-

A Remiulsceoce or Squire ,n., .. k "",. Hotel 'Squire was the best specimen of a first byterian Presbytery for a college, and if 
class, well dressed dandy that Keokuk no such gift had been rnade to lllc Pres
ever had, to my knowledge, btn there bytery, the Presby1ery would not have 
was no more prompt, hard working busi· sent Hummer E:ts~. to misc money to cn
nes" man than this dandy. or course dow the college, and if llumu1cr hall not 
there were many amusing items of tbat gone East to mise money to endow the 
day in connection with this hotel (hut none college, he never won lei I.lave met Thump· 
discreditable to the house or its keeper) soo, Ch1rissa Lah-loinc and others in Ne\\ 
- I will give one only. li''rom tl:.e or- York, and become enlisted as a purty 
gani?.ation of Lee county to the establish· under the influence of the spirits, to cli!{ 
ing of the two County scats, or two Courts for the Kid unu &hip money; and but for 
in the same County, there was a free Hummer's connection with Ulariss,1 La
fight between Ft. MarliJon and West Moine, the spiritual medium, he never 
Point, about the County seat. Counting would have been commanded by lhc 
Ed. Johnstone and Gen. Brown ns two spirits to lllovc to Keokuk; and if llnm
separate individuals, but on the County mer had nev('r goue to Keakuk there 
sent question, and on the question of the never would have been any llumruel'ism 
division of the Oounty, they counted in Keokuk, and the Puvillion never would 
about five huudred each, aod that always have been built, and many other things 
saved Ft. Madison except once, when won Id not have happ,rncd that did hap
West Point got the beat of it, and got pen there; but this has nothing to 1l0 

Keeper lu Keokuk. 

1 Letter to llrtghton Sun.) 
WAsumc-.ToN, D. C., Oct. 1, '78.-Thc 

early histOI"y of Lee county, requires that 
something should be said of Squire Fleak 
11s a hotel keeper in Keokuk in 184.1- 2 . I do 
not think he ever had a sign as a hotel keep• 
er. His home was on the hillside, front· 
ing the river, aud one lot qelow where 
Main street now is. The first story 
was ll sort of a cellar, the front of 
it being on a level with levee 
or Front street, whilst the rear 
ran back into the hill. You had to 
climb up the hill to the back part of the 
house to get in. On that floor were the 
family rooms, and a respectable clrv 
goods store, and the third story was used 
for lodgers. It was rare that any one 
was admitted 11s a hotel guest, unless 
well known or well endorsed by some 

the County sent and kept it long enough with Squire Flt:ak's tavern. 
for Col. Stewart, 11nd the other good pco- Judge .Johnstone u.nd General Brown 

l - . . ~ 



SHEET NO.-~~-...,'i'--
never agreed on (IDyLhing in politics, but lime. The purchaser (IL this sale was 
always ag;reed on e,•eryLhing that would I. G. Remick, a man of ,.rc.tt re~utl'd 
aid iJJ. keepiug the county scat at Fort wealth, and who was going tu _ uo1hl a 
i\Iad iwn, and year by year for many second St. Louis in a very short time, and 
ye(lrs it was their business to go to the bad the Fall before, con1mcn~etl the 
"Half Breed Tract" to circulate JlCti- fou~daLionsof several imDJensc huihllogs, WEDNE~llAY MORNING, DECEMBER 1~. 1870. ---.====, 
tions against the county seat removal, or but the foundations were the end or'.-----------------.,.. e"'""" ...,, 
the division of the co11ntv; and they them. One of these foundations was hi those good o1d days, when Iowa was a ~EDITS 
always managed to ~aptuie enough votes just below Blondeau street. In tl~e dark, part of Wisconsin, or Michigan, or some of ~ 
to defeat the other side. On o~c of th~se Gen. Brown got into th(lt foundation and h h 
expeditions they stoppe_d wnh S~uire went round and round it for sc.,me tlme, those other little provinces t~ t e Nort ~r 
Fleak. It was a clear, bitter cold mght, and finally found a getting out placo and East of us; when J ohn Games and Bill 
a deep s~ow w11s on the ground, and the undertook to go by the hill road, to olL1 Phelps were the cocks Qf the heap herc
nvor sohdl! frozen over. The two guests father Wright's, back of_ Sandusky. abouts· when our good P! 

8 
master let his 

were put m an upper front room, and 1\lcetin"' with V. Vanorsclal m the carlJ \ ' . . . , 
tbeJ invited Henry J. Ca~pbell, of Hog-- morning, he was conducted to Mr. 

1 
sword rest idle and d,mced Old V1rgrn1a 

thief Ho~low, ~ad Dr !lf1llard to spend WrigLt's just at daylight. Th:.1t ~va~ the Reels in the same Sl't with Black Hawk on 
the evenmg with them. They had been last time that Gen. Brown !{ave a Com- i puncheon floors in the shire town of the 
info,med by the 'Squire that every other anchc yell at 'Squire Fleak's hotel. There IE . t . th d 

1 
ti e 

0 room was full, and that among the guests was no man that Gen. Brown was more al• I 'mpHo conn y-rn _ose ays, or JC or r 
was Hon. Le,vis F. Linn, of. Mo., and tached to than Squirn Fleak, and from later, oue Solomou Fuie, was a settler 11t 
rnquested them to be as qu:et as pos- no man did he ever receive more kind· Wc,;t Point. llo and his good vdfe Nancy 
sible. A bottle of whisky and a deck_ of ness. After the death of his wife, his tenanted one of the uuprntentious ~bins of 
cards, which they had brought with oldest daughter Mary, was adopted by _ 

1 them, helped to while away the evening Mrs. Fleak and treated n~ a dauirhter that young borough. N_ .. ucy w~s a rnoc el 
until about 1 o'clock, when General and companion, until she was 1·espec:ta- wife, and when the wrntry winds blew 
Brown, who was six feet and seven bly married; and is now living comforta- without and howled about the cabin, and 
inches in his stockings, and who had bly and happily in Marysville, Cal. Gen. her lord wus retired to rei;t Nancy would 
commanded a _company_of dragoon~ ~n- Brown-poor,noble-hearted, un~ortuna.te . . ' . , 
cler the eld<>r Dodge m an _exped1t100 man-hii8 often, with tears running down tuck, e11ch night, the be~l ctoth<R snugly 
against the Camanche Indians some his cheeks, told me of the ruin he h:ad auout llim, so Urnt he might re~t warmly. 
years previous and who could. be:tt any brought on bis family and friends, sayrng Solomon would so1Uetimcs get gloriously 
Indi~n 111_a? unearthly yell, said that be that I was almost the only long, _close drunk and staggering homr ,.me wintry 
felthke g1vmg a Camancho yell and asked friend that he ever bad that he did not . •. . . 
the company what he should do. All make a drunkard of. 1t seemed hard 111ght~ 111 t lm deplorable p light, he stulllblcd 
said yell. Ile raised. the window_ front• that he did not live until the end of the over his fence, itnd fell all four£ into a pen 
ing the river and gave a most temfic In- rebellion to have rejoiced with tho friends with an old s<>w and her dozen young. That 
dian whoop. In a very few moments the of the Union. . £ bl rt , t S l 
landlt,rd appeared at the _door, b~t every- He voted in CovingLoo, Ky., where ho seemed hk.e corp ortn e qua er., o o c• 
thing in the room was qme,t and 10 order, then lived, for Mi·. Lincoln in 1861), when mon, so he crept up t-o tbe sow and curled 
and he returned to !>cd with some rclu_c• it was dangerous to give such vote, n.~d up to make a night of it. · But &lie resented 
tancy. _In a _s~ort time the General Bald was bitter against secession. :f':,1rly 10 that inva$ioU of her dome~tic rights, snd 
he r,•lthke g1v1ng another whoop. The March, 1861, when he had been mdulg" t': • t . fd • 

1 
• d ·.i. 

µa1, y ar:1~in voted for, the whoop. The ing some, he went into Green Clay ever! cw ~1nu es wou give u~ a e~1 
General again stuck his heacl out of the Smith's office when it IVaS full of secesb, ed pitch with her snol\t. A passing ne1gl.t
window and gnvo a more terrific }'ell than and Smith bad a secesh ribbon in bis bor, bearing unwonted noises, stepped up 
the first. . buttonhole. The General commenced to tlie pen just as the old sow gave Solomon 

The lantllord thcu sent Harvey ~oonus, swearing at him as no other man could . 
who was in his employ, up to their room have done cur~ing him for bei1.1g a de- a tremendo1te nudge, -and the drunken Dian, 
to say to them th11t no more yelling must generate s~n, coming as he did from the out of all patience, roared out: "0 I (hie), 
~ccur. Brown and Johnstone both pro~- 1 Clays. Smith told !De thl\t he thoug~t d- n it, Nancy, quit tucking, and come to 
1sccl future good order; they . coruph· he had heard sweanng before butBrown s (h" ) bed 

1
,, 

ruentcd the house and apolog1zed for eloquence in that line exceeded any- ic 
what had been done, and said th~t notb- thing he had ever heard, and when 
ing of the kind should occur agam, &c., Brown exhau11ted himself so that be had I 
and theyou~g~an left, satisfied that all to stop, Smith said, "Why, General, I 
would be quiet m the future; but he had am as good a Union man as you arc." 
hardly left the 1·oom when the General Brown, with a snort and an oath, took 
said to his chums that he had not done the ribbon from the button-hole and 
justice to himself or . the Indians in bis threw it into the fire, and took a rosette 
prev.ious whoops, that they were not up and pinned it on his collar, and told him 
to the standard of a first~clu.s3 Camanche to wear that and Smith did wear it, and 
yell, and that he would like to do justice was literally' forced to raise a regiment 
to the Indians. All the party v~ted _for and go into the Union army on account ?f 
him to do the poor Indmn full Justice. the abuse of his old friend. He said 
He raised the window and gave a yell General Brown knocked down half a 
that might have been heard at War• dozen meu, on his account, in a: !monLh. 
saw. He had not more th,in let down The General struck but once: be al
the wind~w when the. landlord up- ways had a party to back him an~ do 
pcared, with a heavy uon poker rn the firrhting, if any had to be llone. 
bis hand and suid to them, ••Gentlemen, In hotels Keokuk bas improved since 
your horses will be at tbc door in a short the days 'of the box trap. Now the 
timl', and you must foavo my house;" Patterson Ilousc, is the most perfectly 
i.nd, altlwugh quite a storm hnd conic kept of any house that I ever.11topped ,1t. 
up during the night, tuey did leave. The I was there a week and more, when out 
C+eueral tbaukcd the 'Squire most polite- there at the Old Settlers meeting, and 
ly, mounted his hor~u and left, putting there was nothing connected with the 
him at full speell, 1iud as he passed up hotel that I coulcl see that was not ei.:
rhe levee he !(:.vo several terrible lndrno nctlv as it should be. No more noise, 
war whoops, and disappeared in the and" no more disorder tllan Ill tho best 
Jircction of Fort. l\Iiidison, U miles ?P ordered private falllily, and the man who 
tile river. Johnstone went home with would complain of the fore ought not to 
Campbell, who lived 3 miles from Keo- be allowed to eat for 11, week; but the 
kut.. This happened just after one Patterson House is no better than was the 
o( the numerous sales of the Half house kept by Fleak, comparing hotels 
l3n•ed Tract, including Keokuk, th(lt was then and now. IlAWKC.1< TAYI.OR. j 
u1udc by Dr. Galland from t~mo to --~--

EGGS & BUTTER 
16~ ... '......... •• . . . . . . ..Aft i1~8l" 

Keokuk. io"tF.Ja. 

• 



~aity Qton~titution. 
-, MARCH 11, 1885. -

Tai·;.;_:REET R.\.ILWAY. 

The Keokuk Streot railway have 
just receiveJ the rllll1ling gear fur four 
new open cars, which will bo ha.ilt this 
spring. 'l.'hey have altm received regis
ters to be placed in the cars, which will 

The company did a !urger hn,iine,;s la8t 
Wl'ek than d iring any pr<'vious week 
thi11 winter, probably duo to the moderat
ing weather. They curriecl 
average 700 pasBengors per duy, 
500 before. Jt111111i111; (,,.,-r for l"our .New 0))f'll Can rei:i8ter the number or pa.-;sengers 

,_ __ n_e-:_c_~_1-:-_'--_~-~''::A.::L~ll-:::_r;.._••_• _1n_P_r_,._ .. _,.,_. i_a_n_,_.,_,.,_1_11_1Ji. _. hauled oach da_y __ ·-----,----- __ _ 
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THE. TUIAL TIUP. 
The Pirst Cm· on tlw New l•}lee

tric Stret-t Itailwu_, Make~ 
a ~ll!lniir,ht Tri1>. 

\11 Entlnuda,stic ('Offl)Nln)" or r.entJetHf"n 1· 

TaJu, u, .. ,r t'iro.t iti,fo ,.., the J.:eokuk 

El~trie !oi'tN~t l<•U..-.y. J 

- • I 
Yesterday the commonest saluta

tion when one pmooll met another 
-ua.s: "l:fove the electric cars com-' 
menced running?" Everybody was 1 

deeply interested in the consumma
tion of the scheme that means sol 
much for t!Je convenience of Keo
kuk's citizens, and &Jlwere anxioDB to 
know when operations would be be
gin on the new electric railw:iy. 

During tl::e afternoon the two cm·s 
already received were conveyed by 
means of a portable track and drawn 
by several teams of horses from tho 
car stables down Main street to 
Twelfth ~nd out to l'ranklin, where 
they were placed on the track. 

At about twenty minutes of mid
night the crowd of invited guests and 
those less fortunatfl gathered on the 
col'!ler of Twemh mid Franklin 
6t ·eets, saw a brilliant flash of light. 
It came from car No. 8, the current 
having been turned onto the lamps. 
A mighty shout rent the air, and the 
gentlemen who had been invited by 
Menager Chapman to make the trial 
trip entered the car. They were N. 
C. Roberts, of Fort Madison; E. T. 
Albert, J. H. Anderson, Wm. Balling
er, Adams Ballinger, R. S. Ranson, 
0 A Warwick. Ed. Walsmith, Ed. 
F :Wm. A. Brown~ll, Bd 

-----

Wm. Myer, Rollin Clark, W. C. Ma.x
well, H. A. Williams, H. B. Blood, 
E. J. Wolf, J. E. Therme, Gust C. 
Johnson, J. F. Smith, Joo Klein, 

I Frank Green, R. L. Cussu.ck, G. C. 
Miller, John l\lcCormick, Ed. G. 

1 Anderson and R. M. Kendrick. At 
· 11 :45 B. F. Niles, the electrician, 
turned out the current and the car 

· moved off toward t,he busin~ss 
portion of the city. As it 
stcr.ed, cheer after cheer was given. 
The car flew over the rails, and the 
flashes of electricity from the imper
fect contact occ:u;ioned by dirt on the 
rails, illumined the dark thorough-
fares like tho play of lightning. A 
run of fifteen minutes, during which 
several stops were made, brought the 
car to the end of the line, where it 
was met by an interested crowd of 
loungers. A few moments later the 
car departed 011 the return trip. The 
trial was a complete success and Mr. 
Chapman's face beamed almost as 

/!- CAR~ TUANSJT. 

-
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and after tlie payment of all interest 
charges. • 

WHERE IT WILL Rt;N, 
Main street from Third to Fourteenth 

street; Fourteenth street from ~ain •o 
Grand avenue; Fourth street from Ma'n 
to }franklin; Franklin street from 
Fourth to Fourteenth street: :Fifth 
stre2t from Main to B street; Seventh 
street from Main to Timea street; Ti- , 
mea atreet frc,w Se~enth to N;ne~eooth 
street; Nmt!lenth street from Timea to 
Carroll streets. 

GENERAL l>ESCIUPTION, 
Tho coming street car will not on 1y 

excel old orsctice in oas'o of riding and 
o_orufJrt. but will donblo the preseni 
hfo uf wheals with gro'lt ecouomv in 
trnck, truck and motor r ,pi.in, as ·well 
as in pov,er, luhricnn:, otc. This and 
more at schedule speeds Qf ten to twen-

1 

ty miles iper hour and without sacrifice 
of safety-is now in sight. The public 
taste and demand wal become more 

I -.-::: \
.<J ~x t· h h ~ ac mg as t e orse car recedes from 

view, and managers will :-o.oro and 
~~!"' more appreciate the fact that ooh the 

fi;~;irtj;~u;;;;:'i,:;;;;:;;;-'~V;H:.:'E7,R:E:, §D~Oi:l"~H~L~R~T~R~,A7c:,:7: ~t ~A:::R:_::E~L~A:_l~D;•~===----:· --=-,?-=~ ~-~-~~ b~st is cheap when bid ding for the good 
brightly aa the cluster of incandes- and will lay the first tr;:i; at t:;;;~~ will and patronage of the intelliient 
cent lamps ~n the ceiling of the car. working from there down into the con- peoplEI, 

The securing of elegant speedy t 
1 

t f b . An electric c11r can be run at as high 
comfortable and safe etreet 'transit i; ra par o t e city and out to the (:em-
a grand thing for Keokuk. Iler citi- etary ar.d fair grounds. They expect n rat

13 01 
speed as thirty miles au hour. 

zen_s will not be slow to evidence to h,ivo c!!.rs in operation by M.a:v :30 Hoavy rails are required to withstand 
t~eu· appreciation of the enterorise and by July 1 expect to be running six tho weight of the cars. Tho motor ic 
displayed by the company and- will c?.rs or moi-o If the patro::iago demands 

1
.ach C'l\r weighs 200 pounds. An out

bestow a liberal patronage 'from the it. line cut presented herewith gives a 
start. The incorporators of the new com- ~eneral idea of tow the eltctnci y 

THF nA11 v 
APRIL 

AATE OllY. 
B. fb~O --

1;.,hr•r1 tn Ji eokuk potto1'!ce a• 2rl cla11 matte, 

TH~ STREET RAILWAY. 
The Work of Oonatructiou Com

mences this Morning. 

Description of the Workings of the 
System·•·Where it Will Go--Gen

e1•al Views of the C'ars. 

Yesterday about 11 o'clock the trans
fer of,the old Keokuk street railway to 
the Keokuk, Electric Car and Power 
oomp1uiy was made by which tho Street 
Railway company turn over to the new 
company all the track, rails, cars, hor
ses, wagons, tools, harness safes, desks 
and all the franci.ises of the company 
against all persons whomsoever, for 
which they received $2,000. l'he 
transfer was signed by James H. An
derson, president of the Street Riilway 
company. 

THE NEW CO:UPANY 

le composed of energetic live business 
me,1 who intend to make the new line 
11 rncc~ss in e~ery way. 0. J. Chap
man, the superintendent, will put a 
force of mea at work to-day toarine; up 
the old track, of which there is about 

ee and one half miles in this 01 

pany ar1:: O. J. Chapman. Georiz;e W. leaves ~ho dynamo to the fe,:icl wire. 
Sbope, J. K. Macomber. W. H. Mer- pass~s u~to tho motor, tho rail closiniz: 
ritt, M. H. Kinp;, Martin Tuttle and W. the circuu, and tbo surplus electric 
H. Mcconaughy. fore. -~ returned b.) a ground wire to 

STOCK AND OBJECTS. tho dynamo. The drivers of street car 
The corporation is to continue twen- m~los and horses can operate nu 1:leo

ty years, unless the stockholders by a tric c~r after a week's practioo. ln the 
two tllirds vote agree to a diaeolution I :ornmgdand evening extr8 11ar11 """ 
sooner. Its objects are to oonatruot 1 o t~w_o by tho ~o~or cars without the 
and operate b eleotrloit t ·1- ne,c,-ss1ty cf acld1t1onal oroploye11. Y Y 8 reet rai [wo mon, a motorncer and a con-

ductor are required to opera.to a street 

THE GENJ!:RAL l'L&N. 

ways in Keokuk and to furnish power 
for lighting and other pnrpose11. The 
amount of capital stock is 8200,000 and 
the company may commence business 
opcr!\tions as soon as $25,000 of stock 
is subscribed, which subijcriotion shall 
be made payable in such instalments 
as tho board ot directors may assess. 
:rho capital stock is divided into shares 
of $100 oach; $100,000 le to be prefer
red stock and upon it 6n annual divi
dend of not less than five per cent shall 
be pai<1 out of the surplna remaining 
after the payment of all expenses for 
maintsioing and operating the railwa 

clr pr perly. It ia impossible to run 
them with less th-Lu two with safety. 
'fh,:i entire time of tbe motorneer is 
required in tho running of tbe car. 
The conductor is necessary in order to 
collect the fares and watch out for 
signals of people who wish to get on 
and off. 

CITY OlU>INANCE. 
While the city council were quite 

liberal in lne ordinance governing the 
laying; of \rack and ope1ation of oars 
of the new company they nevertheless 
fullv proteoted the city in all ways. The 
ordinance provides that the company 
shall have four cars in operation before 
July 1 and two additional oars running 
before November 1. 1890. If the com
pany shall not have the tracks laid as 
stated or the nil way in operation for 
three years after the daLo of the ordi
nance they shall forfeit their franoh!ses 
but suoh forfeiture does not prevent 
the c·.ty from ordering such tracks lald 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

TIME - TABLE. 

and cars operated on them. I arsons,--- -----------
2:ettlng on or off the cars shall do so by 
the rear entrance to the car. Getting / 
on or off at the front platform shall be l / 
negligence of tho party getiine; on or •

1
. / 

oft. The company shall have the right / 
b~· it conductors or drivers in charge 
o! their cars lo eject any person from 
the cars refusing to par fare or who is 
guilty of any disorderly conduct, and 
eny person properly ordered to leave 
the car under this section and refusing 
and negle<!ting to do so shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 

No car shall run at a greater average 
rate of speed, including stoppages to 
take on and let off passengers, than 
eight miles an hour in the business 
part of the city, and twelve miles an 
hour in the residence portion thereof, 
nor less than an average of five miles 
an hour in the business portion of the 

\ city, i.nd eight miles an hour in the 
residence portion thereof, except at 
those times ar.d placos where such rate 
of speed would bo carelessness or neg
ligence. While care are turning corn
ers from one street to anotner, they 
shell not be moved to exceed five miles 
!ID hour. 

Terminal statioM herein referred to 
s all be as follows: Third and Main 
slrcet , Bluff o.nd D street, N1noteenth 
and c ,rroll streets nnd Fourteenth and 
Orleans streets. 

Keokuk: citizens should sho;v their 
appreciation of tho new line by a liber• 
al patronage. 

ON A SlNGLE·TRACK STREET. 



' , ---- - - --- -----, 11tructl n t\lld rt'f•air • rt their tr1u·Ks up n the 11trccts 
u ed b1 aid <.' 1m11tt.ny. It U1 ... cit~ councll i:;tinll 
ut an) tlmo in their J1HIJ:ment d(•chlt1 tho "Ptl<!e 
t1eLwPt•u the truck 01· wltbln twu fret out!'-1.tde ut tbu 
tmcl,. ts nc,·dlnJ.C re}Jutr they ~biLI <.1.ml-lc uotlce 

GATE CITY. 
_\.UGUST tier. 

ORDINANCE NO. 184. 
An ordtmmcc providing fur o stre~t rnUv,:ay. 
Bo It ordained by the city council uf tb6' ctty of' 

Kelikul..: 8>.cr10:s I. 1'bat there 1, hereby (l:J'llntecl to the 
Keo? .. uk ~tret:-t Ha.twuy Com puny, n. corporation or,, 
ituutzed and cxh..ttug under tbe Juws of lowa. bav• 
In~ tt~ i,rlncipul p nc.-c of bustnc,:,i~ at Keokuk, tbe 
11Aht t,i lny <town. con~truet. nmlntain and operate 
a i-trnet railway on tho :,;,truet:-1 ut the city o! .Keo
kuk, a~ follo1v•. to-wit: 

g~ ~i~t: ~~t:::: :~~•::: ~1:;~l':~ir~t~t~:~~et. 
On Muin street from Second atreet to ll'ourteenth 

street. 
Oil bceond street from l\tntn street to ..Exebange 

Mtrt-et. 
On ,lobn•on etreeL fr<Jm 'l'htrd •troot to Water 

ktre~t. 
Ou Kl<chru,i<e street from First •t.reet to Third 

!-t.re<:t. 
Ori. fl"in-t btreet from Bxcbu.111to street to Johnson 

lltrcct. 
On rrhtrd t.-1trect frum Exchange btroet to Main 

Blrc1~t. 
On 'renth l'ltreet from Mutn street to Orleans or 

Lel~btun i;trect. 
Un 0r.enus or Leijlhtoo btreet trom Tenth to 

Eleventh ~trccts. 
On E1eventb Mtreet from Orleuns or Leighton 

str('ets to Seymour street.. 
On Seymour t-ttreet from Eleventh to Fourteenth 

'(trect~. 
On ft\mrtecnth tiitrect !row })es )!otne~ street to 

Grond avenue. 
On l>ets llolncs street from J<'ourtecntb to Six• 

tcenth i-tn..•1·ts. 
Ou bL~tt•cntb Kt.rect trom oc~ Motnus to Carrol[ 

strcots. 
On Carroll street frum SLxte<Jntb to ~,lght<1entb 

t1tre<.•t•. 
Should tbc city council ut nny time deem It 

proper and expet.ltcnt to haYe su.id ltne;11 t,:Xlende<I, 
it ~ha.II hy re~o.otlon dh-u,ct the OOinlJOII)' to buUd 
:melt cxtcn;11ton, and the compuny tJball bu.ve tho
rlght within thirty duys flfter notice of said re"-OJU ... 
tion t-crn ... -<l upon it. to uooept .!ltt111c aud ~hall 
buve the rl,zbL to l>utld .!-fitue within Eilx 
month~ from the time of ~uch ucct•J)Uuaoo tmd tn 
ca1-10 of ftd,ure on tl1c part or the cumpun,y the city 
council ._hn.I hn.vo the rl;e'bt W gi-u.nt tho. privi.t.->6L'8 
to I.mi d the road to any other per:-on oJ corp4., ... 
lion ,11,on tPnn"' nl•t more favoru.l> tt 1.o lbc oou1puny 
tbnn that of tb1~ company, untl tbc gro.nt8 hereto 
011uio -i.hull be to them, except I\.K herein provided, 
for the period uf Utty yeatt' from the <late of tbls 
ordtuunce. 

:::;1:.:c. :?. rl'he s.ntd Keokuk 8trcet Railway Com ... 
pnny :P.b •~ 11 tom me nee the oon:,1t1 uctlon of ~ald rail• 
"llY "it,1in "'txt)~ du.ysanei-tbe. pn.1.i~fl.¥'e of thts or
dinuuce, and ~ball bu.Yu 11. line completed. from 
8~conll to l<'ounecnth 8treeb~ on ~lain street, and. 
from .Band Fifth t1trcctij to i,·ourtcPntb and t,,ey
mour titt-cct~, cont1nuom,. wltbln e4,:ht moath:J from 
tblit dut.c, wb1c:h Imes sai<J. company abso,utely 
agrees to build within said time, und on all other 
part• Of the line within one year from this date. 
'l'1me 1~ made tl!.e e~s~m •. -e ot Ulla ordtnnnce, and if 
th<• railway It\ not oomp,ete und in op,era.lion as h~reln 
prnvided, wtthttJ tbe ttrue specUied, then the rigllte 
w tbe comµt1DY bO'rctn granted may be oecia.red by 
re:solutlon or on.tinunre .torteltt,d by t.be City ut 
Keokuk, no tar a.-. the R-Rmo bas not been performed 
only, and the forfeiture •bah upply to that part not 
completed. 

S1:c. "· Authority Is boreby conferred to said 
company to my down single or doub.e t rackM, to
~ethcr with MU('h turnout~. side track~. trwttchcK and 
turn tab e~ ns may bo convenient. und a~ tsbu.11 bO t18 

little oh•trucLlon as ~..-.1ct1cnb c to the street,, und 
t.11cir u~t- by tbe pull.le, uncler the d1r{'(,-tlon of the 
clt.y counct.. 80 aK not to <ltstm·b penuanent mon• 
umPnts. • 

B.1-:e. 4. The _guoge of t1u.1d ndlway shall bu not 
1e .. ~ thtm fuur fl>et und e~ht inc:bc:-1, the tracks to 
oe ,,f lrnn or !-.tccl of the Ju.tcs.t path•n1 u~t!d by 
~trP.<'t Ntllwnya tn cal<-~ of the ttn..t. c as<:;. ,H•JI Jotd 
down, t-io u~ to c,Jnf<•rm tt.• th<' ,..urftlc·c gr:.«:h.• uf the 
~trct.·t~ whc1·<, l:'dU1e ttre j[,td(•tl lllh.l ll.Hl(,u:..1ml1.ed 
and tbe truckt-- i lrnH be so ,uhl tt.., to be ))U.: ~u.blc nt 
au time~ by teUUJl'I and vt.·hic,eis. Where streetti 
htt.VC not bl'en brullJZht to ,tn\dC, the ~uld h)lllJJUDY 
may J&y and waintHJn thuir tracks on the surf1H:o 
grudo or mn.y Jay ~tune ,,n the est11t.,l-.bod gnidc ur 
on u.ny gntde bet wt-en snme, )ff1,wi1.h.•d, 1\ 1J1..,-never 
the cay t,,,hall brlntt satd ist-,·cetti: to 1,1:rude e~tabllshcd 
by ;uw, the co1111,1anysbull at ttsown expense rube or 
lower their tru<.:k Kon~ totx.nforto totbe: cittnb11l'4bt'd 
grade. 'l'he truck8 "hnll lie mld n~ near the ocnt<•r 
o! the street n~ Pn\Ctic.able und the (.'OIDP,lUlY tillall 
keep the rnUs ttn<l the l>puce U~t wPcn them und two 
feet on cu.ch f:<ido thereof c,car A.lld ln 
~mod repair tmd oon<lJtton under direction of the c\ty 
council, t-o ll8 to be u~ ,ltt.e ob~truc•ttun n~ pnu:ti<..._ 
nble to the public. ,vhen the trncks cross uny ot 
the gutter~ at the tntel"hcctton of tbc t1otret.'l~ it !-lbnU 
be. the Uuty of the company to bdtUre th•~ l[Uttoi ~ ut 
tb!! cro..,!-lns.c n.nd kt:ep the t-Oll.te in rct,a1r. ~aicJ 
etimi;uuy ~huH rerah· any c1nma.:e aone to the 
street.."', curb~, st<!(•wn:k!. uud J,:;utt•·re, by the con• 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
to bo t1·ncd (1D the <x Jl'l(JUtt)' to 11iake tiuth - ------------- - - ---- t-===a:: 
rc1,ul~. arnd U tlH~ con.q.1an ~ ne;.clCl·t. to 
mukc suc-h revat~ for ten <.hty!', fl.uch re1,ntrs, 
wuy l.lC' 1u1u..Ie b)' tbc City und the CO!!>tti thereof 
Mhull bu ae~<:~~cll u,,ru.lnt-t the pro1-.crty und col,ccte<l 
n~ other ~prl"iul tox:eR. 'l'he cnn- to bO u'.".ed !or the 
tmnspurtntlc-H of pu~._en,;crs t-hu.l be of good. foltyle 
an<t pnttcrn, ~uch as ~had ue n~ a:ornl n1-1 ate usuuily 

TIIE STREET CARS. 

u~ed by fHtc•h mi v.nyt1- lu the citlt•M of the t1n-1t c » ~, I T h " A r rangementM Progr e8~ln g for tbe New 

~.::tM~
1:~!~! oi~~~lt:~:~b~T:!c~.r other power, ex. Llne-ltff Inaugurat11,n and Co1n1>letl on 

8Ec. 5. ~ald company shall AO operate tbolr road Ex1>ecte<l Next W eek. 

~!aLa~r;;;:t'.:,?e~/l~;~!t;";,,%:~~~'.oc:n~· %.,"!a~ • The Street Railwa,y Company is pu~h-
o'clock p. m. to 11 o•c:oek p. m. every thirty rng matters to the utmost to have its 
minutes. Cars running after night •hall be pro- , t ta ·t t ,'th b ThA 
vlded with proper •lgnal lights In front und In the SJ s em s l OU \\ I . a oom. , 
rear eud of the car. open weather of ye~terday Anabled the 

SEC'. 6 . !'ho city of Keokuk reserves full control · f ·k th ·1 \ t 
and all rl~ht• to nuthorl•e the use of the streets or- p,osecut1on o wot on e ra1 i an( a 
to use sume lt&elf for all sewerage, gaa and wate.. stables to advanta0'8S. A force has 
ptpes. <lr other Ut'-O Jn the Improvement of the clt.r • r, • 

not lncon•i•tent with the grants herein made, with- br,en gom:i; over the routes cleanng thu 
out rtgbt on the part of the company to recover tracks of all obstacles prepnntorr to 
damages therefor; such repairs or irnprovementR. ' • '" ... • 
however, ohall be made with a.s little deh,y and In· the movement of the C'ars. T hese it is 
tetruption to tbe bufliness of tbe comptwy as pos- • 
slbte, and the city reserves the right by proper expected will be rnn ont A-Ionda,v, but 
police rules and rei;uh,tton• to govern and control their appearance on the stre1Jts may be 
the moyement uf f.'l\N>, tbelr speed, places of stop- • 
pln1< and nil matter, and things nece.,.ary >°r the delayed some days later, as it is desired 
~~~~~\.~~~,,"

0
;~,:~;•;;.;n~!~et;ra!~

0 ~~i0 .!':,~ to have thorn running regularly and 
\~0~1~!".':iii~~~"'10"[~~ 1f~f~h:t:1~~~; :taff:\;:!,: systematically from t ho start. T he 
rledfrce of charge hY the coo panv. route r unnin.,. from Fourtf'enth street 

8£C 7. Said company •hall not ch•TRe for the d ·u • 0 d F'f I d b f 
truD•p{H'Ultlon of pussengon, to exceed !Ive ceut• OWn ~ualO SU I t 1, an t at rom 
~fc~:;,';""t~f'::;;;;1r.;•~;:er~on1ir.~;;~~"er:::'/~:::;~ the park to the Union Depot, will each 
one terrnlnnl •tatt,m to another, terminal •ta- have three regulars, while from the 
~~,:~ ~~:1~:~~:t~~!t1i~~',;0~0~t';t;;1:'.~::~d}~~~: 1 depot to Sixth street travel will be ac-
t.-enth arul l'llrro,l •trect•, or for uny •borter di•• eommodated with a special betwer.n 
tanec. \Vht•n nt'('('!",1-ftt·y to trnn:--fer, IJet.,, t•en tcr- • 
rulnaJ ,1.11,,ns, for a Cvntlnuoustrl1>. troMfPTch .. ck& those points of the greatP.St travel. 
f:::::~1b:,:;~~c",i~~:~•; t~;:1t~u~! ~~ :;t1!0

:tt f:ti1; At the stables all is bustle and hurry. 
omro tkket• for ''"""'I<" to-wit: Six ttc,et• for From Johnson street is the entrance to 
~~t:~;;:1;; ~:;~t~;~~:d \:•ne;~hi~; ti~~~~~• fi: ~~: tho stables and feed room, while next to 
d<~~~':"s. Pel'1!0D8 getting on and off the cars &ball it a two story brick iS g-oing up which 
do so by tbo renr entrance to the car. Get,. will be · utilized as a blar.ksmith 
tag on or off at tho front pJatforru ellaU • 
be ne,:llizcnce of the party getting off or on. and repair shop. The ears a r e 

~?n°du:~n:,:,n~~ ;~~~~r/~~och~~e r~h\hc~: ca~~ run into tbo second story. T he en-
to eJC<>t any PCr>on from the can refn•lni,: to ))llY trance to the enr rooms and office is on 
~';'.'~~~~~~:~~

1•;~;Je~~Ji;•[;~~•:1{h~
0
,'.'a~~~n~~~ Fifth street and the grade from this 

tbl••ectlon,andrefu,ln1-<undne~lectlngtodo,o,•ball street at once places the cars on a level 
be gut ty of a. m1~demeanor. If nny person sbal, 11o·U• 
fucly obotruc, or Impede the ruoul111< or cars on the much higher than that of tho stable. 
tracl< or shall enc,,,ach upon the Lra<k while ca,s 11 · f 
are p8'1stng, M •hllll bo 11nllty of ,. misdemeanor The cars are a very pretty pieces o 
and shnll be responsible In dumo.:es tor any tnJury workmanship being painted lettered 
cau2,ed thereby, and 1f any per11on Aba.11 Jump on ' ' • 
""Id cart! tor the purPOse of stealing a ride he ohllll and varnished, without and witlun--very 
~1 !':;,11~~~: .. ~~";1~~:1~ 0

;;·pro~~u::' ~~01~~ !!~~ tastefnlJy. T he citizens and visitors 
~~,:ifd ~r ~~';,ab~~edib~r ~:~ et~~ 

0!0~f:0~\::~ will undoubtedly htive an opportunity 
one dolinr nor more than five dollars for eaclt t > investip;ate them next week. 
offense. which Mutt 1nay be J)tosecut--ed bctore any 
court having Jurisdiction thereof. 

SEC. 9. No car shall remain standing on th<t j 'T' J,T E G A T E C I T ) T 
street at any time un le•• waiting tor pMsengers or 1. 1 '!. ~ 
other proper purpo8e. and no car shall stop on & A Jf 
cro'9 walk DOI' In front of 11ny Intersecting 8treet, ---- - ! H 
except to aYold contslon or to prevent Injury to - UNDA"' '"IORNING F B 6 
pel'8ontt on the street. f .1. JJ , ~ • • 

SEC. 10. A fall ure on the part of said company _ 
to maintain nnd operate said railway when •am& SH"LL WE RIDE? 
bad been built for a period of thirty dayo. shall t'I , 
cause a. ,-ortelture of rbcbte under thlM ordtnu.nce 
and the city may requtro tho remoYal of the 
tracks from the streets. Should eatd company 
abandon any of their lines or remove any of tbetr 
track• oft' any etreet, tbey •hnll at once place the 
t,1,treet tn n.s JZ0Od repair and condJtton as same wua 
before the tracks were latd down, at the expen~e ot 

A Movement on Foot to Establish a Street 
Car Line Here. 

the compu.ny, und In caRe ot tallure u. do ~o after I -----
ten days' notice, the ctty may pl'OCeed to place ~ame .

1 
,.

111 0 
e t h e 

In i-.ncb repair and condlUon, and tbe cost ot ~ame Parue1 In t he l:. tY l .o o -. J: v r 
•hall be levltd nnd cullectcd ""otber •peclal taxes. Groon,1 a n d Co u • lderln&: t h " ., • .,,.~. 

At'::r Auguet 20, 1883. GEO. D. RAND, lblllty o f t l\A Unde rtakh,,;. 
J. W, D£L,IPLA1NJ:, Mayor 

Cler~ of (,'lty Connell. 

Keokuk hns no stre<•I car line aud 
woul<l douhtless support one. There 11re 
-.-arious rPn~on~ why a street 1·dl1n1y 
coul<l be ~ur.ies~fully ope-rntru hen:. 
Many of our hu•iness mf'n wl·o 
rf'~ide a long <listunce from 
their stores and mechanics who 
bave hom,8 iu West Keokuk would 



doubtless take 1111.-:rnto.ge or the street w:11 then be put on ttie road. And tbrn 
cars regull\rly, wbilc the tran~irnt sup• Keokuk will put on a.irs and feei metr•,. 
1,ort would nlso be vtry gootl. In sum politan i:ideed, as a street railway hns 

.....,. mer our boautiful cetu<'t<'ry grounds o.re been, with tbe exception of a union tail
visitt'd by li1rge numhers of people, who way station, the ooly thing lacking. 
wouhl hail wllh d~ligbt the huilt1111g of a The cars ure at present tho style irrev
strcet rnilwny. These are but a ereutly called "bob-tail'' ears. They will 
portion of the I ensons why a be changed so there will be a platform on 
street car line woulJ pay. Sirnil<1r each end to be entered from the side of 
enterp1ises iu snrroundiug cities have the track and not from the rear. Tbey 
proven successful in a manner which will be so arran~ed that the horses can be 
evidences the fact that capital invested attached to dtber eod of tbe carriage, tboa 
in street railw1tys bring~ gr· tifying and obvilltiog the necessity of h,rn-tables 
nlisfllctory returns to tile bolt.lcrs of Tbey will be drawn by one horse. Fare 
stock. It is a noLiccable fact tbut street will be deposited by the passengers in the 
fllilw,1ys, when once built, are never box and the driver will make tb.e change. 
ahutuloaed, and this shows th:it there Two or three weeks will probably elapse 

enter. het•" ,. the tr•ck will be properly m•cad-
must be mou<'y in the amiz.:d •.1Dd ballasted and the carriages 
prise. A gentlemen was in the city ready to put 00• 

yesterduy for the purpose of looking -----
over the {!round and t•ousideriua: the S( t,. t. ftf c:f• .C. 4.° :NU 
feasibility of l,uiltliug a ~treet railway ~t.O.idh~ ~.:0n~· l~ll!l>Y~• 

here. Ile "a~ Vl'lY favottlbly impressed -NOVEMBER 10, 1su:~. 
-"ill! the outlook. Sboultl it he t.lccidell o 
npou that the ~cbenw i,; J,racticable, it is 
proposed to buil,1 a liue from the levee 
or there111Joute, out i\Iain to Ponrteentb 
11ml tbeuce Lo tbe cenwtery. Also, fl line 
011 Fifth street, runnin~ from the ave
nue to West Keokuk. 
,_ 

•t10luth ~;o11~ti:htti11n. 
, NOVEMBER 6 188H. 

f'-TlfE ·sT iii°Ffrr 'it1iT:,v AY .. n 

NF.ARl,Y FOllR Mll,ES OIF 'l'RAC.B. 
COJIPLE l'ED. 

S.PYen RRllway Carrlal{e• ArriTe TlliK 
!Uornin•-"l'b"Y wall Probably be Pn& 
OD JD a .... w w .... k,., 

Our street railway is now an accom
plished f~ct. Nearly four m1l1s of track 
with tbe irons, has been h•id and that to; 
in less than three weeks. A little strip on 
Fifth street, where tbe street has not yet 
been graded is all that yet remains to be 
laid. 

The seven railway carriages for the road I 
winch b;id been coniracted for, arrived 
from Chica~o this morning on the 
\Vaba8h liue and are now down near tbe 
C. B. & Q r11ilway station O'l tbe tht 
cars. A large crowd of men aud small 
boys have been down tbere all day admir
ing and e:uminicg tbem. Tbey wore 
formerly used on the Milwaukee street 
ruilway, and are comparatively new, beia~ 
only about nine month, otd. Tbe heavy 
gr11de aad mcrease of business of the 
llilwt,ukec road ruade tbe use of one• 
horse cars impracticable and tl1Py tllere
fore sold the carriages. 

They are ten feet long and will e -· 
about eig!Jteen people. They will \. ... 
t11keo to one of the railway repair shops in 
thi• eity where tbey will be painted up, 
re-lettered and eome altPratioos made acd 

I 

The Road Co1nplett'd aad «'•r• Uere
G round for Stahl.,., n •n1iht Tl•e 
Road ,,. b"' in ()pnaUun tu Aboa& 
toqrWeek•. 

After the ordinance was pa~sed by the 
city council in tbe latter part of August, 
whereby it was provided that tbe K, o'<uk 
street car cornp:10y sbould b:-gin within 
two months and have a track down from 
Fifth and .A. streets to Fvurtecnth and 
Seymour atreuts, ao<l from Fourteenth 
street to Hecond street on Mato street, 
within eight months, and no apparent 
move was made by the company during 
the month of September we thought the 
compac~ did not intend to begin until 
spring. and tbe assertion by the otiic~rs of 
the company that they were getting ready 
8eemed but dilatory. When bow~vcr they 
l>egan work October Stb, with all material 
on band aod a. force of men under the 
able sup,nvislon of W. :i\l. Hewitt, the 
contractor, it developed tbe fact 
that the time spent in getting 
ready was well spent. With. a 
large force of men u11dsr coaJpetent fore
men Mr. Hewitt bas laid down about 800 
feet a day ev~ry day wben the weather 
permitted working, and there is now 
about completed tbr~e and O!le I.la![ miles 
of track, with steel flut rail oo the line. 
The company are engaged in balhstio~ 
the tracks with macadt1m and hope to 
bave them completed in tour wetka It 
is their intention to have tbc road c ,m
pleted before Ibey begin to run the cars 
over the track. 

They have made arrangements to buy 
from M. R. King, the present owner, of 
75 feet on Johnson street, runn1ug bllck 
to the alley between the ~imµs n house 
and Pifth street, with a. suip 20 cet wide 
from Fifth &treet to the grounrl tor oflices 
and entrance. Tbeir stab! s, ~bO!)S, &c., 

will cover the whole around. 
9D 

The track has cost about $1 '),000, 11nd 
the stables, sbops, &c., will cost about 
:J;U.000. The cars, hordes, harccas, &c., 
will cost $6,000, so that tbe expcnso of tbe ,'E==s==~~~~..,,.~ 

whole tbiog will be in the neighborhood 
of $25,000. 

The company haye been fortunate in 
oiakmg a contract with a man who so 
thoroughly understands his business as 
Mr. Hewitt. 

J. C. Estes yesterday met one of tbe 
officers of tbe Street Cai· co::upnny and 
said be bad $2 50 to pay for a ticket to 
rido in the tirst car which wrnt over the 
whole 1ine. 

Tbe company, in the undcrtttkirg, hnc 
invt·sted a !urge ttmount of money in an 
enterprise io which tbne is no certainty 
of 6UCCfSS, aod it is to be hoped th~t our 
people groernlly will evince the same 
spint toward it as did Jl.!r. Este$. 

GONSTITUTIOH -DEMOCRAT. 
ymmSDA Y, AUGUST 21, 18~0. 

WILL RUSH THE WORK. 

The .Clectrlc Street Railuay to be iu Oper
ation hy ~eJ•tember Flr8t. 

From a visit to the power house of the 
Electric street!railway and an interview 
with Mr. Chapman, superintendent and 
general manager, a CoNSTITUTION-DEl(

OCR.~T reporter learned that it is the in
tention of the company to have the line 
in operation by the 30th inst., and uot 
later tha11 September 1st, unless unfor
seen accid~nls and unavoidable delays io 
receiving freight should occur. The 
only obstacle in the way now is the non
arrival of fly-wheels, they having been 
shipped by way of St. Louis in
stead of Peoria. As soon as 
the line is in operation to Rand park 
all energy will be placed in extending 
the line to the cemetery. During the 
exercises of Labor Day both coaches will 
be run to tbe park, but as soon as the 
line is extended to the cemetery a single 
COllCh will be placed on ca.ch line. Four 
more coaches have been ordered aad.will 
be here 1D due time, so I bat there will 
not be any inconvenience to travel. 

B. F. Niles, the electrician in charge, 
is now engaged in setting generators and 
mounting the cars on the trucks, and 
will have everything in his department 
ready before the time required. 

John Neihimer, of Hamilton, Ohio, is 
hard at work putting things in shape 
at the plant and is confident that the 
work r,an be accomplished in the time 
specified. 

The two boilers have a capacity of 125 
horse power each, o.s do the two Hamil
ton and Corliss engines. Tbe engines 
have a. stroke of 82 revolutions per 
minute while tho armature shaft 



I 
belted to the counter shaft kas a revo- from t e IVIn ows of a 1 t e liouses on 
lution of o:;o strokes per minute, proof 
positive tl:iat there will be no lac·{ of 
motive power. 

The amount of money expended is. 
Rway up in the thousands and it will take 
a great many more thousands of dollars 
to complete the work, hut when com
pleted the Keokuk electric street rail
way will be not only a pride to the city 
but an enterprise that will excite the 
admiration of our visitors. 

the line. On the return trip ~he car left 
the corner of Fourth aud l\!ain streets at start was made two minutes later, Man-
12 :20 o'clock and arrived at Twelfth and ager Chapman turning on the current 
Franklin, where the stop was made, a' amidst the enthusiasm of a large crowd 
12 :33. of spec•ators and the party of gentle

Those who accompanied Man9ger men who had been invited to enjoy 
Chapman on the first apd trial trip• the honor of riding over the route 
which was a decided succes~, were N. C. upon the fir~t trip. The passengers 
Roberts, of the Fort Madison Democrat; consisted of M. J. Burke, William Ful
E. T. Albert, .J. H. Anderson, Edward ton, George Weismann, C. A. Warwick, 
Walsmith, Wm. B:1llingcr, A.dams Dal- Peter Wolf, H. S. Moore, H.K. Pratt, 

__ -:_-_-_-:._-:._-:..--::.=::-:::_-____ ...,JI linger, C. A. Warwick, ,John Smith, E. Arthur Moody, L. M. Buffington, J. F. 

GONSTITUTION -D
rMoco 11, J. Mumm, II. L. Williams, H)llin Clar ' Smith, L. Gothemann, w. C. Lloyd, 
[ IUt W. C. Maxwell, TI. C. B11rn~tt, Jbbn James T. Smith, William F. Mayer, 

llagny, S. D. Daniel, Geo. Somer~, Geo. Chester Buffington, George Reimbold, W. 
MONDAY, SEPTEllBER 1, 1890. I Ghnk, Ed. F. Brownell, Wm. A.. Brow- T. Trimble, W. H. Wileon, Henry Wil-

TRIAL TRIP A SUCCESS. nell, R. 8. Hinson, E. J. Wolf, J. H. son, W. S. Collins, R. }I. Kendrick and 

C1&rs Ju 01>eratlon (her ll 1,lne of tho ,t;fec
trlc Street Railway. 

Yesterday was a great day for Keokuk 
even if it was Su::iday. With the last 
day of summer the first cars over a line 
of the electric street rail way were put in 
operation and everything worked pet"
fectly. Manager Chapman after numer
ous unavoidable and vexatious delays 
was determined to have at least a couple 
of cars running on Labor Day and with 
this in view bent all his energif~ ana di
rected llll his efforts. It was announced 

Farrell, A.. Bower, W. Meyers, David M. Miller. The car sped along 
Kede, Harry Blood, J. F. Smith, ,J. L gracefully and smoothly. All along the 
Therme, Gust. C .. Johnson, R. M. Ken- line there was waving of flags and hand
driek, ~- A.. Klein, G. C. 1\liller, John I kerchiefs and cheers. At precisely 9 

llcCorm1ck and R. L. Cusack. o'clock 1he rapid transit vehicle 
Two cars were run on this line ycster- arrived at the cemetery. The 

day, both of which were crowded with trolley came ofi once as 

that a trial trip would be made some 
time during Saturday, but Manager 
Chapman bad a dose call m carrying out 
this promise. The day passed without 
the trip being made. Late in the even
ing Mr. Chapman informed those whom 
be desired to have present at the trial 
that the first car would be started from 

passengers from the time the first car car roundt::d a curve. On the return 
was !!tarted until the last ci.r for the trip five stops were made, yet the car 
night. The first day's operations were made the trip in nine mrnutes without 
not marred by any delay or accident, but accident of any kind. The car made 
everything moved with that smoothness many trips during the remainder of the 
and precioion that is only to be expected evening and did a fine business. The 
after aifairs have oeen gotten into work- track of the south side division is in bet
in~ order. The power house and tl:e l ter condition than that of the north side, 
new cars ~·ere an attraction yest_erday being well ballasted and as smooth run
that brought out all the people 1D the ning as could be desired. 
city who were able to be out of doors. 
The other lin~s will be pushed forward 
to completion as rapidly as possible. 
The nt!xt line to be put in operation 

the corner of Twelfth and Franklin will probably be that from Sixth and 
streets at 11 o'clock Saturday night. A.t Main via Timea ::ind Ninoteenth streets 
.that time this locality presented an ani- to the cemetery, tllen the line from 
mated scene desp1te the lateness P11Jcan to Fifth, and thence to West Keo
of the hour. Those who were kuk, and then the Main street and Hand 
to ride on the first car were JJark line. In the operation of the Keo
present while Dlany people living in kuk E:ectric street railway, ''a long felt 
the vicinity were out watching the work w11nt" hab surely been supplied. It is to 
of preparation. It was 11 :40 o'clock be hoped that it will prove abundantly 

-Manager Chapman bas given Keo
kuk an admirable rapid transit system. 
This is II rapid age. Already our people 
begin to wonder how they stood the old 
way so long. The ploddmg, jogging 
street car mule is only a tradition. now. 
The rcu d ding electric motor is the thing. 
With the electric rail way service, an,l 
the splendid umon depot fmbhed, Keo
kuk will enter upon a new period of 
prosperity. 

when B. F. Niles the electrician in charge profitable to its projectors. THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 
of the work c9.me from the power house -- ' 

0 
• 

::~.~ ... :::::·.-::::"r:" F::~ .~: GONSTITUTIO N -U EM OCBAT, Irn~iJt·srii:;~ARS. 
Main streets while the onlookers cheered, .-.SEPTE'iffi'ER l 1. / S90 
and the occupants of the car showered J. ... • 

congratulations upon ltana~er Chapman THE 1::LECTRIC FLYERS. 

whore beaming countenance plainly Opemtlon• Rc·guu on the Cemetuy Dh ls-

showed the joy be felt. A couple of ion Last 1-:venluit, 

slight delays occurred on the down trip Hesiden(s of the south side and those 
and it was 12 :02 o'clock when Fourth who have occasion to travel in that sec
and lfain was reached. A.a the car spt:d tion of the city, arc n joicing over the 
along on the down trip the people Jiving advent of the electric motors, which 
along the line were aroused from their happy event occurred last everung. One 
slumbers by the cheers of )Ir. Chapmau'a' of the motors which had been doing 
guests, and in cotJsequence when the ro- 6ervice in the park division on the north 
turn trip was maee there were groups of side, was drawn t.o the terminus of the 

eoplc on the streets and faces peered cemetery line by a double team of horses 

They Are the Subject of Com
ment and Illustration in a. 

Chicago Publication. 

One of the finest technical publi
cans issued is the Street Railway Re
view, of Chicago. It is issued monthly 
in magazine form and is devoted to 
street railway interests. The June 
number contains a two page \yrite up 
of the Keokuk Electric Sti-eet rail• 
way. There are three excellent half 
tone illustrations. One represents 



, ,iam s ree , lookfng wes rom Iiird, in ron o e city and say u . ,e 
nod showing an actual view from a a cost of i200,ooo the pass. ge of this or-

' gr Ill d to lhoJ.(. photograph-as also are the other and best water power in the Hu i ger, mp to ,ts'" see• o,s or 
two. All six of the cars are shown may be developed. This in connec- '168 g" upon oe t rm, au~ e< udltions herciu

nftc_,,r stated, w1th electric or other prc1ct1Ca 
at various points on the line and the tion with late inventions in electricity blo motor p ,wer, other than au,-

h t b d d · t h" b f h' h b mal ur steam power, the e:\: ·lush£' p o ograp er succee e 1n ca c mg y means o w 1c power may e rik'Jt to 1.,y do\\n, consirurt und operate a 
a view when the street was moder- transmitted, gives flattering hopes •trcct rafo,ay ou al, the streets of the city of 

1 fill d 'th t ff! I t · d f th f t d t th· K •okuk w,th •ingl~ or double track ate Y e WI ra c. n er1or an or e U ure an grea mgs may otnndard rai!\\a;v tracks. fonr feet, eh;bt 
exterior views of the power station be expected. aJHl vne-balf Si's) in.hes wide, and to 
are the other two views. "The cars are marvels of comfort ~00strvct, maintain :tnu use In connection 

therewith, a J ncce~sst\" and co11venie11~ 
Among the things said in the ac- and attractiveness and of splendid track- for turn-outs. side'tracko aud s\\itches, 

· d · t· f th t k b' Th · te f t and nll neces-.a.ry and con, enient apparatu~ companying escr1p ion o e sys em wor mans 1p. ey are SIX en ee and appliaoc<, required for the proper use of 
are the following: in length and are each equipped with such moto~ po"~rto enable said comnony to 

"Nowhere cau one receive a more two fifteen-horse power motors The 0.Peratc sai(I !1l"ayand 11ower pla_nt. And · tnere Is l'br er granted to smd com 
favorable impresson of the workings of electric system is that of the Edison pany the ri ht to erect nil ne<·<•sssry 
of an electric railway than in Keo- company and the engines are two I poles hl the ' rocts and ~llt:ys 01 the city 

, of K 0 ok:nk and to stru:g all neces!'-ary 
kuk. Being under the management Hamilton Corliss of 125-horse power wire• thPreupon for the 01,eratton ol•aid elec-

f O J Ch tl h h Th 1. k' • 1 1 tric street ra!hvny. and in addition thero«> to, o . . apman, a gen eman w o eac • e 1nes are wor 1ng nice Y the transmission or electric,ty for hghL, hf'a•. 
has profited by twelve years' experi- and the management of the company power and other purpose,. 

f t t 'l · th d d · · t f Sec. 2. All the voles. app!:'.ratn• and app!i• ence as manager o s ree ra1 ways 1n are e eserve rec1p1en s o many nnc<•s used by sai ~ street rail way c~m pany ,u 
muscatine, Wichita and Des Momes. congratulations in which the Street tb!'coustruction and operation of its ,treot 
The Serv1'ce of the road and its equip- Railway Review is happy to i· oin and railway •hall be locate<! an,1 constrncted unu, r thP '.'.'Ontrol .,r the cit~ co1111cn. i he poles may 
ment are the subject of continual wish the enterprise all possible sue- be of wood, and shali h~, e the apprm al of toe 

t . h I f K k k " city council, Saia city rernrves the r·gbt at admira ion of t e peop e O eo U cess. _________ any time to direct such changes to be made in 
and the special topic for comment by ____________ the location of all electrical apparatus, appli-
strangers. Six beautiful vestibuled ·---- auccs, poles etc., used, or erected in tbe streets 

of uia city as stall be reasonable and 1>toper. 
c>ars and four commodious summer ~..,,"illJ ,lf'(lvnl!•Vi~il,H,'1¥>, Thecarsnsedousaldtraclrs •hall Le of tne 

• d d '1.l.w • •~ ~ ',.l,J.lii''-'1i, .!~.,.,,~. heat st>!• and class need lll tne cities of the 
cars under the care of umforme an Uuiteci States ha,·mg the popu la1io11 that Keo-
courteous motorneers and conduc- kuk nas or shall nave at any particular tiwe, 

th · Th } a'Ull shall at all times be kept paintt<l and a, tors, conbtitute e service. eae Oor:,;c1L Rooiis, nea.t and clean as is practirable. 
run over six miles of track, connect- May 10, 1894. sec. s. The track, ehall be laid so as lo con 

h · · 1 · t f · t t ..._ , form to tho establ!,hed gracle on anv s•r<•et on ing t e prmc1pa pom s o m e1·es Qauncll met in special session upon which \he road u,,,, o• lrnilt, nh,•re tho city 
with the various business portions of call of Mayor i\Ioorbead, who had has hroeght said "street to gmk. Wo, re a 

' T k" l\l · · street has not been IJrough .. to ttradc, if said the city. a mg a car on ain given each alderman written notice company shill de•m lt imprnctlcnl to Jay its 
street, by a most admirable arrange- of same. Mayor J!oorhead presided traeJ<S on tho surface grade the city shall 
mellt' Olle Can go to West Keokuk d 11 th Aid e8 nt briug,aidelrect1otheest1tlishe'1grnrle. 

an a e ermen were pr e • \\'bere a street has not betn brouoht to 
and the immense lumber and packing Cpon motion tile r,e 'ing of tne grade, ~a!d company Phall malnta n nud lny 
establl.shments, or to the niost • t f I t ti 8 di" its tracks on the surtace grade, and shall prop-minu es o ae mee D 0 W B B• erly ballast same "ith macadam, gra,~1, 
beautiful park in the west and the pensed with. cinders or <'ther •uitablc materi.11, pro-
base ball grounds, or to the several The following communication was ;!;3c1. si~t!t "~~ue\~"' th;ri~t,;· •:.~~bl~~~~ 
cemeteries or the union depot. On received: by Jaw. the compau~· shall ut lts own 
any Of these ll·nes the ri'de 1•8 one an<l K .. I M 10 lS!l4 cx-pense, raise or lower ,ts tracks so a• to con-EO..;:lX, A,, ay , • form to the established graoe, prO\hl,d, also, 
a half miles, with privilege of trans· To the Honorable Mayor an<l the Oity that f the city shall at auy time, cha•ge anJ 
fer to anv of the others. In this ar- Counci'l of the Olty of Keokuk: tcmporar~· or permanent grade of "n~_ ,tree• " along which ,aid track shall be la'd. 1t shall 
rangement alone Mr. Chapman hru; GEXTLE~m:,;-If your honorable be the duty of the company at ltsoNn <'xp ns,·. 
Sho"'n the ~•ealth of his practical e~- b' to make as tracks ,·ooform to such ch-ngec, " " ~ body will grant me the franc 1i;e grade. 
perience. • "' '" which I have submitt.-id for your con- Sec. 4. ttshall be th,• dut) ot tllA said c·m 

"A more beautiful city in which to eideration, and amend ordinance No. ~~~:h~~ k~1'.~' }~1e~e~~i,b~t1,'~ ;~, ir ~g~ege::'~ 
make such an addition could scarcely 40 11.s proposed, I will agree to give ot any t1,1ck laid ou a pa-.,t or macadam zed 
be found. A. growing city of 22,000 the city of Keokuk a first class &tree ••~~en the trach c,·oso an) gutters ut the 11-

inhabitants, situated on a high bluff i:allway service. I w•ll equip th te,..-:ection 01 the street it shall be th0 daty or 
Overlooking the Mississippi river, it d h d t 1e company to i>ridg, the. gutter at the cro •· roa wit new cars an put every• 1111ir and .1«:ep aamc m reparr. 
gives views of river scenery that are thing in excellent running order, ::;ai<I com1•am• shall re,,air aay and all dam• 

d Th t th · age done to the street•. curbs suhw.:all.:s, uneurpasse . a e scenery IS which will entail an expenditure of cros<rng, aull ,mttns hy th p ac,ag. h" iug, 
appreciated is evidenced by the great $20,000 to $30,_000 In addition to the consiructin!' renio..-al nnct n•pair or its poles 

d 'd · tracks and appliances and b.1 the operation, f number of han some res1 ences Ill original cost to me. The present us railwa•. or hc:it, light an,l p,rn.-r ,taut, 
the city. n is a significant fact that condition of the street railway com- upon the streds used by aaid company. 

· t' t' 1 f There shall be 110 di,presslon between the an expert m es 1ma mg va ues O pany is such that it will require from 1at1s, but the ,urface brtwecn the rails shall 
property recently, observed that one to two month~ to put it in good conform to the rans. 
l·n bi's ri'de about the citv he Ste, o. In the construction or its rai!wa v 

" shape, and unless immediate action upon all hr!ages and ,iaducts an, on aft 
saw but one house fo1• rent. is taken in tnis matter the time of otreets the top s,nface of the rail• shall boon 

d I. htf 1 ·t· 't the a le\'el with tbc pa, cment, macadam or other This e 1g u pos1 !on permi s getting it ready will be greatly oro· , 11rfac" of the street as tne case may ht 
city to boast of bemg one of the longed. Without the arc lighting 89 :sec. o- If 111 the juog .. eut of rhe city council 
most healthful places in the country. stated in proposed ordinance No. 40 ~~1~1~?.~!;8nnya".ba~lr~~t~~,~~e !!~lii~s'er!\~ 
In a business way Keokuk has long herein submitted the road cannot be 1, nn!', H"e s of th!s ordinance. the city 
enjoyed the reputation of being the operated without Joss. Tne preeeµt ~~0 ':,:,'~:.~nl~~Y ;::!?!~!\~~ ~~r~~esaf~a~~mp,;;!t 
leading wholesale market in the schedule of Jigbtint? is so unsaus• be,, within t~irty 80 <lays from the sen ice of 

state of Iowa. To the splendict retail factory tbat It furniebes in itself ;~~di:~~•;~~l\'~~1~n~,:;':0 ~~!°~!11fi;a~tfc;;11~ 
trade the city will soon add by con- go)d grouud! fo.r the gr&nt1n11: make ~urh rerairo, ,dthin said ~i!ne- The 
Strtlcting a high bridge over the Mis- i t I trust therefore resolnhon sh·1 1 speci!v wbat repamng shall o my reques . , . , be done. 
sissippi, thus opening the trade of you will have no hesitancy m con- The city may on fa!lure at any t!nJe aft~ 

f th b t f · t t .. '- lhlrty (80 days from the ser\lce of aw reso-some o e es arming conn ry O ceamg "bet I ae~. lution upon •aid company, pr<>,·l<l d the 
Illinois to Keokuk merchants. l\Iany You obedient servant, ground ie not frrzeu. !ind It 1_s practicable to 
nlanufacturing establishmeRtS have J ,~ Hl'BI:-.GER ,make such repairs. withm saal t,!11'• proceed 

• v. • • Jto reoalr as In s:ud rcsolat1on specified an!l re• 
recently located here. It is only a Aid Carter presented by request tnrn 1he total cost thereof to th~c!tf cl rk 

· h' h to · t t · ' • ' :such ~ sts sba.11 be a spec,al lien on all question of time Ill w IC 10 eres the two ordinances referred to, which track , •ar8 , appurtenances, real stat und 
capital in the undeveloped resources follo'\\·s. proper" or s, comp. ny · 

are as · 1:1 c 7 It. , au n of a f11ilure ol ahl co11-which will make this city one of the o o ,µcrate a pany to do or p rro, ayt ing in tb s ord n 
greatest manufacturing centers in 80} inc • e< nired o o do or perfor . u,• ver-
the west. The best civil engineers c 1 01 tae city soil .ir corp rn I red anct ,ch n a •~!..!:~=~---------~--- -.....,, b, a a llllgll.lD8 t O t th have estimated the fall of the river ,. 

I 



or uance e p 
Aid. LeBron 

ment that the council resolve itself 
Into committee of the whole to con• 
eider the proposed ordinances. 

Adopted. 
The council then rose in continuous 

session to meet when the committee 
or whole would be ready to reoort. 

Su:u::-.ER T. BISBEE, 
Clerk or Council. 

'Chf'I St>('Olld ltl•~etiua:. 

Cou:--c1L Roow;, l 
May 10, 1894. J 

Council met in contmuoue session, 
i\Iayor ;.\Ioorhead preeidlng and all 
the aldermen being present. 

R~11ort-. nf t..onttultt•·••,. 

Reports ot committees were 
eel ved as follows: 

'Ihe committee of the whole to 
whom had been referred the two 
proposed ordinances, through Aid. 
LeBron reported recommending that 
the ordinances be printed and that 
the proposed amendment to the 
street lighting ordinance be referred 
to the jadlclary committee and the 
gas committee to report at next 
meeting, both ordinances to be acteJ 
upon at the next meeting of the 
council to be held Wednesday, May 
10, 1894. 

The report was received and 
adopted. 

The fire committee reported that 
the chemical engine would be shipped 
from Chicago on the 15th of May. 
From street committee-By Ald. 

Blood: 
WHEREA,,, The owner or owners pf 

lots 11 and 12 in block 5, Reid, Perry 
and Williams addition having damed 
up tho water on lot 10 by tilling said 
lots 11 aod 12 and thereby causing a 
nuisance. 

Resolved, That the owner or own• 
ers of said lots 11 and 12 In block u 
are hereby ordered to abate said 
nuisance by l\Iay 20, 1894, 

Aid. Blood moved that the roso• 
lotion be adopted. 

Aid. Faller moved that it be re
ferred to the committee of the wnole. 

Ald. Ratledge offered as a substi 
tote that it be referred to the board 
of health and the city attorney. The 
substitute waA adopted. 

From sewer committee-By aid. 
Hill: 

Reeolved, That the sewer commit
tee and the city engineer axe hereby 
instructed to lay out tha route of 
sewer from the mouth or opemng on 
Eleventh street between High and 
l\Iorgan streets through the streets 
and alleys to Ran<! park and repor~ 
the same to tho next meeting of the 
council. 

Adopted. 



w s e to e p ace m poe1 10n o 
operate the plant at no loss. In his 
petition for a franchl<Je he asks 
nothmg more than the parties Keokuk Elcctr t Hailway 
who expected to be the our• an l Po\\er company HI compo cd of 
chaeere of the road, the basis practical and succes ful busine•s men, 
of their dalm being that a street rail- .i.n·l i L1.cktd hy al und ut capital. :M. 
way hae not been and cannot be 
operated alone at a profit. Keokuk EI. l(io , prcsi<lent or the De:; Moints 
has a very low rate of lighting, $68 a 1,oard of public works, and a her.vy rail
year tor each light. The present road nntrnctor is pre,i<knt of the com
lighting is no~ satisfactory. Some pany. II. J. Hnnsom, a en pitalist is , foe
think the blame for this lies with the 
contractor. But he is not 90 much prcsi(lent and ttcnsurH, an,1 0. J. Chap-
to blame as the people have come to man is sccrelH] an<l general man•igcr. 
think. It ie more the fault of the Of the other membns of !he company, 
Philadelphia schedule under which Geo. w. Shope is cathier of the Grand 
the lamps are lighted. Wednesday 
night furnished an illustration. A Avenue Saviugs lank, lllartrn Tuttle is 
violent storm prevailed early in the a mcmuer of tl1e board of public works, 
evening and dense darkness pre• W. II. Merritt is postmaster and W. 11. 
valled. No lights were burning until McComrnghy is a prominent merchant 
11 o dock. None were requireu to of J>es :Moines. 

Keokuk, and wishing to know bow the 
investment in the street car line was 
doing, requested a statement of the oper•r-.._-.... .,....,..~,.,Mlll"~ 
ations of the road from the beginning, 
January 1, 1884, witil March 1, 1885, 
and gives the some to it.a readers: 

'i .; 
Months. 

·1: !! .. .. Q, 
., 

0 ,:) 

~ l !. .. 
i:'1 ----------------

J11nuary, lB!!i.......... 19,9:19 $ ll81 r,9 $ 1,1118 44. 
Jiebru, ry.... .. • . .. .. • • rn,28:; 731 5; 7115 r,o 
lltarch..... .. . . ... . .. . . lS,9-11 611:\ 76 851 77 
April . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . H,'60 7~~ St 726 11g 
:i\lny . .. • . . . .. . . • . . .. . .. \';i,4~ l, 186 1r, 932 59 
June................... 29,Sl!'l 1,.0.~ 5~ 915 52 
Jnly .......... ......... 3-1,283 1,65.~ 09 1,137 I~ 
August................ 30,lll"i 1,48! 15 1,lU 03 
September • • .. . . . .. . . . 21,436 1,100 10 l,l>Jo 61 
Oetober.. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 21.68:l l,l!U 85 1,ClJ? 6:l 
~ovember ............. 17,rn, 7!lii 12 771 12 
D<•cem bl•r . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2u:,6 9~3 ~y 88'! 57 
Jannru·y, l&:i .. ....... 22,:1!!0 l,(MJ7 1U 855 r,o 
J,'.,J.,roury . . • . • . . . .. • . • . 18,863 8311 M 73'l 80 

be lighted hefore;tbat hour, by the 
Philadelphia schedule. The people Tho authorized capital stock is $200,· Totals . . •••··· ..•.... :l!Jl.US2'S14,1172 68 il2.WI 21 

generally believe the lamps should be 000, and the entire plant is expected to Beside which they receive<l for rent ond 
burning every dark night, to mid• cost from $150,000 to $200,000, and board of horses,$560, making a net profit 
night at least, and afcer midnight that portion to be put 10 immediately for the road of 82,238.46, after making 
when it ls dark. Burlington is lighted h l r fi 
under the Pnlladelphta schedule and will cost at least $100,000. It has not up t e 088 o the 'rst three months; the 
pays $100 a light. Many other cities been decided what ~ystem of rail w~y will ave:raire daily passengers carried being 
•n this state pay more for lights than be put in, but it will be either the 726, the average <laily receipts, $35.60, 
Keokuk does. What l\Ir. Hublnger Thompson-Houston, Sprague, or Short and expell.8e8 $30.10. Since April let, 
wants 18 to give tto city the kind of t Th Th H t 188'-, the average daily profit hae been service the citizens want, nnd what sys ems. e ompson- .::us on eys-
eome aldermen .have told Mr. Craig tem is uged at Des Moines, Council $6.50. When the road began to operate 
they want€d, No one, said he, wants Bluff.s and Ottumwa; the Sprague at January 1, 1884, there bad been expend-

- to Pee the railway abandoned. So Sioux City and Davenport. The Short ed in oonstruotion, etc., about $36,000. t---~-,+.,,.~ot-!:,1111~"T"' 
one should ask a man or company to • t th th tb t d Since that time there has been expende<l operate a line at a loss. No one 1s a newer sys em an e o er wo an 
can deny that l\[r. Hublnger is inter· possessfs advantages over each. Itis in on road macadamizing,etc., $800, on cars, 
eeted in Keokuk. He spends hie use at St. Louis. Mr. Chapman will go $735; hol'888, $1,440; stables, $600; and 
money freely and has often refused east this week to contract for the cars hamee.s and t.oole, 8400; making a total 
bonuses to remove elsewhere. He t to d te t "'0 000 th fit th and machmery, and it is expected that cos a o """' , - e pro en 
does not aek a bonus, but only a fair 
contrac~. work on the line will be begun some having been 5} per oent. in fourteen 

Speaking to the motion to go into the time in March. months. Since April 1st the average 
committee of the whoie to consider All the old rails and ties now used by daily profit will equal nearly 6 per cent. t-----;~-,;.+~•~ 
the Hubinger ordinances l\Ir. LeBron the street car company will be torn up on the wholeiuTeatment. 
said that there were questions need• w , 
Ing careful consideration. Tbil and an entirely new track: laid. On ?,Jain e are glad to see so good a showing 
finance committee had already ap• street, from Third to Seventh there will for a Keokuk enterprise. It required 
t>ropriated f9,000 for street lighting. be a double track. Tise line from Third pluck for one man to make eo large an 
The proposed ordinance contemplat• strc,t to the levee will be operated inde- inTestment, dependent solely on the fu. 
ed Increasing the lighting expense to pendent of the remainder of the line, the ture prosperity of the city, and we are 
$14,100. 
·~==================~cars to be provided with s~fcty brakes gla<l to eee our citizens aiding h,v their 

ONSTITUTIO
V • DEMOIIRAT, to guard against accident on the hill. patronage 80 worthy an enterprise. n 
1' lli V There will be no extra charge for trans- protuises fair to show much better results 

I 
fer from the hill to the regular line cars. the coming year, and we will be glad to 

DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1890, Tbe completion of the line will be know it. 
,nxiousl looked forward" to. As a rule street car enterprisea in cities 

WIL- GET TO WORK SOON. '-:::=::::5::'!:=:::==:::=::.::::=:::::::=:::::==~tho size of this do notpay more than ex-

~}d\~ !ton~trb1fii:in. pe~ the first three years. From then Keokuk Will Hn .. , 1rn J,x,•rllrttt J,'loctr'c 
Str,•ct ltnlh• a) S) Hfrm nt au J, ,rly Date, 

When it wns first announced thnt --, MARCH 12.t. 1885, 
Keokuk wru, to liave an electric street THE STREET CARS, 
r ii,, ay system, the statcmrnt W3S hardly 

•hen credence-the news was nlmo t THEY A.RB PROVl~G PROFITA.BLKTO 

too good to be true. Al:! a matter of THEIR OWNBR.'i. 

Number of P.....,ngen Carrlftcl and ti•• Re• 
ceipta 1nd Ex1,.,ndit• .-... fnr JCach Month 
Since the Line WM Operated-A Showing 

to 1evm years they genenilly pay• about 
10 per cent., and from tbat time from 20 
to 80 per cent. per annum on the whole 
investment. We sincerely hope it may 
prove eo in this caRe. 

We woul<l like to 8eEI the line extende<l 
to the <,-emetery ae projected, and hope 
the company may see its way clear to 
make the extffnsion this snmmer. 

oursc-, the evolution of the street rail
way ordin nee, patscd by th,• dtv coun
cil last ni ,ht, · nd accepted by the com
pany through its secretary, 0. J. Chnp
m u, b s been watched wit I unusual 
rntcrest I y nil citiz0 os. The railway is 
no\\ an as urcd fact, tile $1,000 forfeit-

Reflecting Credit on the Compau7 and ,_ ____ - _-:_-::,-__ - _-.:;-.:;-.::.::_ 

the City. 

The CoNBTITUTiox, ever on the lookout 
for anything of interest to the people of 
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CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT, 
SATt:RDAT, APRIL 26, 1890. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 
:8omethmg About Keokuk.'11 New 

Street Car Sy~tem. 

Degcriptlon of the Operation of the System 

to be Used on the Street. of this 

City-The Company and 

Ito Officer .. 

the roof of the car the vehicle would turn a small lever. The car can be 
not, at first glance, be considered driven at a11y desired rate of speed up 
different from an ordinary car. The to the limit, thirty J;llile.i an hour, either 
motive power is furnished by two elec- ~f~ai·d or backward at the will of the 
tric motors carried on the truck frame driver. The electricity is generate~ at a 
underneath the body of the car, and so central power station, and is communi
placed as not to be readily noticeable. cated to each car by means of a wi·e, 
One of these ml)tors is attached to each termed the "trolley wire," suspended 
of the axle~ Ly noiseless gearinir, and over the center of the track, and at a 
they are bupported upon separate sufficient height to allow unobstructed 
springs, thus preventing any tremor of pa,sage way under it for vehicles. Con. 
the motor being communicated to the necting tile car with the wire is a long 
car, and almost entirely obviating the :flexible pole attached to the roof ef the 
unpleasant noise produced by the car and termed a "trolley bar." A 
operation of tile machinery. Tn1 metal skoe is attached to the top of this 
motors are protected from mud, antl pole and presses against the wire. Tho 

There are many persons in Keokuk both they and the frame, as well as n.ll shoe is lined with a soft substanr., to 
and vicinity who have not bt:en privi- the electrical appliances, nre thoroughly prevent it wearing out quickly ao<l cre
leged to witness the operation of an insulated from each other and the car ating an unpleasant noise. A wire 
electric street railway, and they may be wheels. It is impossible for the elec- passes down through this pole ioto the 
interested in a description of the distio- tricity to be communicated tn tile pas- controlling stand, and the current is 
guishing characteristics of a street rail- sengers. An excellent idea of the con- thus transmitted to the motors. In u<l
way in which electricity is used as thr. struction of the motor and truck can be dition to the overhead wire, foed wins 
motive pow1:r, such as Keokuk will obtained by glancing at the illustrations. are connected with the further end of 
probably have in operation by May 30. An advantsge over other motors claimed the line. At the power station the cur. 
A, the Short system is the one adopted by the Short company is that each p11rt rent divides, part passing over the trolley 
by the Keokuk company, a geueral de- of the motor can be removed without wire nod part over the feed wires to the 
scription of it is given. TnE CoN- disturbing any other; and airuilar parts trolley wire, as shown by the IU'rows in 
sTITL"rlON-DEMOCRAT takes pleasure in of a given size are interchangeable. Witr.- the illustrr.tion. (Fig. 1 ). Thus beiDg 
presenting a number of illustrations of out dismounting the motor, each field fed at both ends of the hoe, the entire 
the mode of operation of the system, magnet can be readily removed and the Pystem cannot be stopped by a. trivial 
and cuts of cars which were taken direct arm11ture can be taken out and replaced break. .\_n important result ,if thus 
from the photographs of cars built by by ao,otber in ten minutes. Then if a passing the current in ovp0$ite 
the Short company, and now in success- magnet should burn out, or any part of directions · over the line is to 
ful operation at various points in the the machinery become damaged, repairs neutralize tl:ie aiinoyrng effects of in
country. can. be madQ in a remarkably short time, duction in telephone and telegraph wires. 

To all Rppearances the track resem- and at comparatively light expense. After passiqg_th~ the motors the 
bles the .,1dinary street railway track; The motors are controlled fro~ either current is carried 1lack to the station by 
but it di!I!rs in construction aa will be platform by the driver. The controlling underground retur~~ ~ttacbtd tQ 

explarned later in this article. Were it stands are very simple in operation, 1111 each rail of the tr~us "completing 
not for tho "trolley bar" attached to that is reqmred of the driver being to the electric circuit. reference to the --------'--'___::__::_::...:.===.:=-='=~==========-===========-=~~==:::::=;::=! 
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illustration the working of the sya_tem 
w;ll be better underMOOd. ".Jl,e dynf\lll<, 
ge11erating the etec city la 'It fhe 

left of the cut. The current tlowa in 
the direction of the arrows from tbe 
dyn11mo through thtJ overhead wires and 
buck throu~h the underground 1 rllck 
wire. The lower of the two overhead 
wires is the trolley wire, and the upper 
is the feed wire connecting with it 11t in
tervals. Suppose that the trolley wire 
over the car on the left should be acci
dentally broken, shut.ting oJI the current 
from 1his car. The other car will con
tinue to run until the break h reacheci, 
bec>1use ~he. remaining portion of the 
trolley wire 1s fed by the feed wires a• 
though no portion of the former ha1.., 
been brokeJ1. Thus a broken trolley 
wir& need stop l>Ut- oi:e car of the entire 
s,rstem frl)m running, and that hut frr a 
_shor~ tiu:e, as the wire can be readily 
repaired. The feed wires are not sus
peodtd ov~r the trolley wire, but are 
~hown t~ue m the cut for the purpose o{ 
1l!ustratton. The main feed wire is 
stretched along the side of the et reet 
with an occasional branch wire connect
ing the trolley and feed wires. 

By far, the most serious accidents that 
have occurred in connection with ellC• 
tric street railways have been caused by 
th_e falling of telephone and telegraph 
wires upon the trolley wire, causirg tel
ephone and telegraph in,tmllleurs to 
burn out, end"ngering the lives of the 
operatives and frequently occasioning 
serious conflagrations. In the Short 
syste~, use is _made of ~ simple but very 
eJft ctlve device by which all accidents 
of this nature are avoided. A fire sllfety 
guard wire is stretched just above the 
tr?lley wire and connected with span 
wires all along- the line. The moment a 
stray wire falls upon this guard wire it 
rings an electric bell at the uower sta. 
tion, notifying the station master what 
bas happem,d. If the weight of the 
stray wire is such that the guard wire ia 
forced down upon the working con
du'.ltor, the current passes back to the 
station through it. The current to 
reach the dynamo passes throu"h a de
vice ''li'hich automatically and i~stantlv 

, reduces tlv~ pressure of the generntor so 

I as to render any wire on tbe circuit per
fectly harmless and s~ill permits cars to 
run at a diminished rate of speed. When 
the stray wire is removed the normal 
preEsure is automatically resumed. A 
cut of the automatic dynamo for the 
generation of electric power is given. 

A pleasant feature is the lighting of 
the cars by electricity, each car hein,i 
pr ..>videct with five incandescence lamps 
of sixteen candle power each, the cur
rent for the lamps being taken from the 
same wire which supplies the motor. 

never ave ad an accident 01w to the 
escape of the electric current. Further, 
~bey assert that it is an utter impoesibil
ily for passengers to be injured by elec
tricity on their cars, even though ligh•
ning should strike the line; and light
ning strikes the wires no oftener than i 
does any other object. 

At Cleveland, Ohio, is located the 
works of the Brush I~lectric company, 
mam1facturers of the 8h,1rt etectnr: 
street railway apparatus. The com
pany's general offices arr. located at that 
point. A view of the extensive works 
is presented on tbiR page. 

Keokuk takes a pardonable pride ill 
referring to the acquisition of soch an 
urgently needed and s,, valuable an im
provement. For many years the city 
had a street railway line, which, in its 
day, was a commendable servant of the 
public, hut whose day was short-lived. 
Of recent yean, the old street car line 
was hardly a thing to go into raptures 
over, but on the contrary was an article 
of public convenience which recein•d 
very few compliments. Accordingly, 
when outside capitalists became in
tereated in the matter of giving 
Keokuk respectable stn,et transit 
accomodations, they were given the right 
hand of fellow~hip by every citizen. 
Negotiations were entered into between 
the new comers and the owners of the 
old line for the purchase of the plant. 
The purchase was canditiooed upon the 
paesage of a suitable ordinance grantin~ 
the proposed Electric Street Railway and 
Power company certain privileges. The 
city council met the advances ot the 
proposed company in a business like and 
cordial manner, and the result was the 
pa!!sage of an ordinance granting a 
liberal franchise and thoroughly protect
ing the city's interests. 

On the 8th of the pre~ent month the 
transfer of the Jlropcrty was mtt<le, 
and on the san1e day tbe vl:l cars were 
taken off and 1:oused. The next morning, 
a force of men began tearing up the old 
track and this task waij completed a few 
days later. Every rail of the old track 
was s~l~ as old iron, and everything 
perta1mng to the new electric lino will 
be bright and new. A lame consign
ment of tics have arrived 11nd Leen dis
tributed and the rails are daily expected 
to arrive. Sorue of the wire bas already 
been received. A. force of men have 
ucen engaged in grading the dirt s,reets 
Riong the p10pobcd lii;cs, for several 
days. 

!'Ile Electric Street lhilway and Pow. 
er company hag RD authorized capital 
stock of $200,000 and is officered ns fol
lows: :M. H. King, Des M~nes, presi
dent_; H.J. Ransom, Des .?tloines, vire 
president; 0. J. Chapman, secretary anrl 
gen.era! manager. It is expected that the 
enllre ~ystem will cost about $160,000 
a~d that~art to be built imwtdiately 
will cost in the neighborhood of ""100. 
000. "' ' 

A train of ordinary street cars can l,9 
drawn by one car ptovided with a mot11r, 
and l>1rge crowds can thus be baudled ,.....,---~-~ ---=:.L:.-=-.;__£!!.,._ _ __J 

with facility. In two of the illustra
tions trains are shown . 
. Th~ Short ~ople have a great many 

hnes 1n o erahon an-' ~1aim that they 

I 

I 
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Immeaia v in lie rear of tliis is tlie 
store room ·and back of that the ma
chine shop. 'l'o the left of the office 
and occupying a space 50x75 feet, is 
the car stables. Back of this room 
is the engine and generator room, 
50x-!O feet. Here will be located the 
two Hamilton Corliss engines of 125 
horse power each, working indepen
dently or conjointly as may be de
sired by the engineer, or as emer
gency may require. These will oper
ate two electric generators of 110 
horse power each, which will create 
the current for the operation of the 
cars. 'l'he boiler room, 50x22 feet, 
occupies the extreme rear. There 
are two mammoth boileris so arrang- _ 
ed that each may feed an engine; both 
the same engine, or one boiler both 
engines. Every precaution is being 
taken to provide against the inter
ruption of the operation of the line 
in case of an accident to one generat
or, engine or boiler. Everything 
about the building is ot the most snb
stan tial character. 

Two cars, Nos. 7 and 8, have al
ready been received. They are sub

.,j stantially built, commodins, conven
e'-< ient, comfortable and ha11dso114e in 
:j appearance. In extreme length they 
o. are twenty three feet. They are 
~ provided ~ith incandescent el~ctric. 
8 and also with oil lamps. A feature 
~ of the cars are the windows which are 

much larger than those of a railway 
coach, thus affording :;plendid op
portunities for obserYatiou. The ol<l 
cash bo:x svstem will be abolished and 
each car · will have a conductor 
aboard. The cars will have two mo
tors of fifteen horse power each. 

H . B. :•mes, of Xew York, is 
$prague's electrician who is superin
tending the erection of the electric 
machinery and fitting the cars with 
the motors. Mr. Niles says that he 
will have his part of the ,,=ork so far 
completed that two cars may be run 
by a week from to-day. Superin
tendent Chapman thinks that the othor 
machinery will be in readi-
ness for getting up steam, 
and that the Fourth nnd Franklin 
streets line to Rand park will be in 
condition for the institution of oper
ations by that day. However. two 
days will be consumed in adjusting 
the machinery and no cars will be 
started until Saturday follo\\ing, 
and possibly not until ::\Ionday, Sep
tember 1. But :\Ir. Chapman is sure 
that the park line will be in operation 
Labor Day unless some very serious 
accident should happen that is not 

1 now contemplated. 
i Mr. Chapman told a GATE CITY re-

~ 1 porter, yesterday, the amount of 
money that had already been ex

: pended in the construction of the 
plant. It would be considered by the 

I 
August 30 will probably see the majority of people a smtg fo~tune 

li f th El t · Stl t ·1 and would create surpritie in those 

THE DAILY GATE CITY . ne O _e ec ric ·ee rm way who are not thoroughh.· familiar with 
, m operation. A large force of men 

------- - --
0
-----l--- is engaged at the power house 011 the work clone, had :,\Ir. Chapman 

.ATJGU$_';!' .... 1, 1890. Main between Thirteenth and Four- permitted the reporter to mention the 
" rl'l'HJX 'l'EX DAYS . teen th istreets, getting the machinery J _n~n-io_u_n_t~--====:::::::====-----_J_

The Ele<"tric ,trPet Ruiln·ay to 1m In 011 r• 
nti~u1 In That Thnt-. 

ready. The building is 50.l:140 feet ,__ 
n dimensions. In the southeast 

1'Il r is located the office lfu:22 feet. 
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A SAD FATE. 

Dr. Geo. F. Jenkins testified that etreet. A1 o r ine ran trom m 
he wae called to attend the in- Union depot to Main and out Main ~ 
jured man. That he fonnd him euf·· to Sixth, and up Slxth to Morgan 
fering from bruleee and abrasione and thence to the park. 

Many Changes in Routes. 
about the face, back and abdomen Changes In the routing ot the 
and apparent internal injuries. It Hues were made at various times. 
was hie opinion that death resulted At one time a south side line 
from an internal hemorrhage. went out Sixth street to Tlmea 

Eel Uobertit of Jcnrm1ugton, Killed b3 the and ont that wa,.•. At anothep 
~, ct I ca- Other witnesses were exam1·ned • .-. e r c • 0 • time the Morgan street line was 

Edward Roberts of Farmil'.lgton, and the jury rel11rned a verdict of shifted to run part of the way 
Iowa, was the nret victim of the accidental death while the deceased on High street, and out Four-
electric cars in Keokuk. Ile was was under the influence of intoxi- teenth to the park. Construction 
killed by them Monday. He was cants. It was a very sad case, as of a lf>op at Rand park and at 
about 30 years old, a carpenter and the young man was very ,.ell liked, the cemetery were of more recent 

· d t i a h and highly reopected ,· and one little years. an m us r ous young m n w O en- The building of the interurban 
joyed the regard of all acquaintances. stop out of the way was attended Hne from Keokuk to Warsaw and 
He came to Keokuk on the afternoon t _w_i

1
tb

1
=fll=ta=l=r=es::u::I::te=.====~==== Hamilton and the Hamilton city 

of the Fourth, and although not line came In l!JO!l. 
given to habitual intoxication, im- When busses replace the street 

attempting to board a street car on ~ \!fltl ~ "-vl Yin traction history wilt be written 
bibed too freely of strong drink. In ~ 11~ t tr'+ 1 cars on ~fay l another chapter 

S M PRIL 11 1928 for Keokuk. Perhaps at some 
ixth and ain streets about 5:30 , ., =ruture date the historian may re• 

P m. he fell on the track and re- t<ortd In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Cla cord that busses were abandoned 

\ -~: d i:tur~~:/ro~e ::!c:r:~:~~ IKE a Ku K }SiatlterR. E El fs!~c~rla~apsve~1-s~. ~~:1;i~a~~sK:~r~~~t~ty~ 
r d into Fuller's drug store and 
later taken to St. Joseph's hospital. 
His ,emams were taken to Hawkes & ~ J°1iz: /ti 
Acldey'e undertaking rooms during GA A l ,~h~ 'Wtlt~ ~itv 
the night and shipped home for INES DATE c:APRIL 23, 1928== burial yesterday morning. j 

Coroner Ackley empanelled a jury d In Keokuk Poatofflce aa Becond-Ol 

:c:~o::~ ~t!·. i·r~:~~?•t;sf~i~~~ BACK 4~ YEA~S EX-PECT KSaTtterR.EE 
they conclmieJ the inquest. Several T 
witnesses were examined among them 
being Joe. A. Stinaon,whowae a con- CARS TO STAY 
doctor on the trail car. He testified 
that the trailflr was being puebed in Horse Drawn Cari Cam? 
front of car No. 20, anci was running First and Then in 1890 LITTLE LONGER 
slowly around the curve at Sixth. He One Night in Auguat 
eaw the unfortunate man and.hie 
companion coming staggering toward the Electric Line 
the car, and hallooed twice to them was Started. 

Report Is General That May 10 
Now the Date for the Last 

Appearance of the Cara 
on Local Linea. 

to keep off as the car was going to 
stop. .1'.:lght or ten foet below the 
crossing, Roberts grabbed the front 
rail of the trailer with bis right band 
and attempted to catch a poet with 
hie left. He lost hi'l hold, swung 
around In front of the car, and Stin
son attempted to grab him but 
couldn't, and the man fell under the 
wheels. Stinson hallooed and 
motioned to the motorneer to stop, 
and when the motorneer'e attention 
was attracted the motors were re· 
versed and the care brought to a 
stop. The man was lying on hie face 
across the rail and the wheel was on 
hie back and the brake spring was 
pressing againet hie head. They 
J!fted the car off, and the man was 
borne into the drug etore. 

Harry Carnahan, considered one of 
the steadiest men In the company's 
employ, was the motorman. He 
testified that the car was 
running around the curve with 
no current on and with 
the brakes eet just loose enough to 
allow the car to move. 
He Paw the men approaching 
but lost sight of them in the crowd 
and did not see Roberts again until 
be wa11 taken out from under the 
wheel. 

'\\11en the last street car ts run 
into the barn of the Keokc1 Elec
tric company on the night or April From all present Indications, 
30, the city will be without street street car service In Keoku~ w!ll 
car service for the first time in continue until May 10. It was 
forty-six years. It will also mark planned to discontinue the car 
the end of thirty-four years of service on May 1, but owing to 
electric street car liµes. Forty-six the fact that there wlll be sorr.e 
years ago they ian the street cars little delay In getting the busses 
hy yelling "geddap" at Jennie, here and the lines established, It 
Maude or Bill, mule:i and horses Is generally understood that the 
which clrew the first street cars cars will continue to run at Jeast 
in Keokuk. Ou August 28, 1890, until the tenth of next 'month. 
the first electric etreet car was John A. Gordon, historian of 
started from Twelrth and Frank- Hamilton, takes cognizance of the 
lin streets In "blinding flash of passing of the street cars, in the 
light" an old Gate City says. It I I 
carried a pas!;enger list of city ast ssue of the Hamilton Press, 
notables who enjoyed the first trip In the following hlsto1·lcal sketch 
over the lines. whlch will Interest local people: 

The days of horse drawo. street The 30th of this month will 
cars fcund the car barns In sheds see the end ·>! electric service 
back of the :i,;stes house. It is a on the Keokuk-Haml!ton and Wr.r
co-incldcnce that the change in saw luteruban and the Hamilton 
the Estes house and In the street city lines. This service has been 
car line~ comes the ~ame year. An in operation ·!or 25 years. Busl
old report shows that In fifteen ness was good during the early 
months from January 1, 1ss4 to years, It being no uncommon thins 
March 1, 1885, 208,632 people rode to see a motor car with two or 
the horse care. 'l'hree times that three trailers at the Hamilton 
number rode the street cars in terminal at Tenth street, and the 
one year, In 1924. same at Fourth street in ·~var-

In 1882 when a franchise was saw. Picnic parties at Wild Cat 
11'.ranted the street railway com- springs, with horse drawn excur
pany wlth James Anderson as I slon cars to make the transfer 
pre~ldent, the line v.as laid from, to grounds. Picnic parties at the 
Fourteenth and Main streets to Warsaw park and beauty spots 
Fifth street, and dov.n Fifth to n clown the line. A franchise was 

-~-~ · obtained to e,:tend the Hamilton 

• 
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line to eastern c ty limits anu-------~-~-...... ~-------------~--
thence to C11rtbage. Then camefiodm, MarL- 37th Annr·versary of 
thfl automobile. When the electric -p 16:> 
care began 011erntion, there were Electr1·c Rar·lway· Keokuk's 35th only three automobiles mrned ln , 
Hamilton, with an occasional THE DAILY GATE CITY visitor from outside. Their no\·elty ----------
was evidenced b• the fact that 
the board or rhrectors of the Line Here Was Opened in 
Hamilton C'ha,1•nuqua seriously lS T y 
considered excluding them from 90, wo ears After 
oSBembly grounds at tho Spr1n11s, tlie First Road Waa 
for fear they "·ould scare the 
farmer's horses away. Now they Started in Rich-
are everywhere, operating over 
good roads, on schedules to suit 
the Individual owner. 

mond, Va. 

The Flrat lnterurbiln. .l\1ONDA Y, MAY 4, 1925 
An old scrap book rurnlshes the Today marks the 3ith annlver• 

following account or the flri;t trip ,iary or the electric street rail
made by the Interurban c;ar, as 'war. In 1888 1''rank J. Sprague 
published In the Gate Cly or Cc- started In Richmond, Va., the first 
tob r 6, 1903: complete oHrhead trolley electric 

October 5, 1903.-Tbe first railway system which Is still 
K okuk and Warsaw lnterurba.n operating. August 28, 1890, Keo
c r left Fo 1rth and Main streets kuk's first electric .,treet rallwav 
at four o clock and returned an system was :;tarted, the c .. r.· mak• 

ur and a balf later. The car ng their start from Twelfth and 
In c rrge of Frank Zimmer• li'ranklln streets. At the end of 

man a motonnan and C. D. 890 there were 1,200 miles or 
Clough as conduc or. On board lectrlc 11treet railway track in 
the car were President and Gen- he United States, and the Keo
eral .Manager A. D. Ayers, Super• ii'Uk system was one o! the 
lntendent and Mr~. A. S. Grenier, loneers. 
Mayor A. J. Dimond, Aldermen Without any "tuss or feathers" 
Westcott, Tucker. Hickey, Tlgur, he operators of the Keokuk 
Becker, Evans, Lindman, Gritrey, treet cars are observing the day 
Hlngstrom and :\Hiler, Chief o[ today as they obserYe the other 
Poliee C. H. Hennemann. City 364 days In the year, with careful 
Engineer r. R. Robertson. ex• driving or their cars. Keokuk 
~1o)or John E. Craig, C A. v..-ar- motormen ,ron considerable com• 
t\ lck and Edward F. Carter of mendatlon from people every
The Constitution-Democrat and !':. where during the winter, when 
W. :lloorhenct or Th, Gnte City lee and snow on the streets made 
At llamllton till' following Joined tmfttc extremely dangerous, by 
the party: l\l ayor R. S. Gordon their careful operation or cars. 
Aldermen Thomas. Klndkacte The result ha been that the accl• 
Oa\'ghcrty, :\fontgomery and d nt record to date shows only 

ridnes Chlo of l'ollcP. Purdy, minor accldent11. 
I'(' <'ll!er I•' II. Fl )er. A. I., 
\rt ~ n \V'lll. <'<' nncl Shop Men Share Honors. 
\ /It \\'nr11:-1w ti." While praise ls due these motor-

,, t k£u 011 r.s p:i~ men and Is rightly given, there 
".liters: Ma)or Ecltbohm, !-'. s. are some other men In the team 

Ratterman, H. Clumb, c. E>mann. who should recehe recognition for 
Charles Allicre, C. Wallace, J. their v.ork, too. These are the 
Splnaugera, J. F. Crawford, Tru• men In the sho11s who keep the 
man Plantz, Dr. J. P:. Johnston, cars in safe operating condition. 
A. F. Blleimcr and George These men seldom are t11o1unht of 
Kleinert." by the publ!c, and yet t!I / have 

James M. Allen entered the a job as important as the motor• 
Interurban scn·lce with the tlr~r men. company officials a). 
r.-gular trip and has been In con- In tact the shop.men may be 
llnuous service ever sinct-. He likened to tho line in football. 
retires with the last car Into the Without their support tho back
barn. field men would be stopped be-

="--------=========---l fore they could start. Yet to tho 
average football fan, the back• 
ftelcl men are the whole show. 
"Without the support or thti shop
men and their care of the cars 
our operators could not make the 
good records they do," a company 
official said lu discu Ing the 
street car aiinhcrsary today. "The 
11ubllc seldom sees them, but they 

dent bus common carriers carry. 
No accurate common carrier bus 
flg11res exist, but the most re
lla~le statistics arnilable, gather• 
ed join ti>· by automoth e and elec• 
trlc roilway sources, Indicate 
there are about 25,000 such buses 
In the l'nlted Stutes carrying ap
proximately one and one-half bil
lion passengers a year. 'l his Is 
less than one tenth the number 
carried by electric cars. 

mcctric rallwa)s are rapidly 
absorbing scattering bu.s Imes and 
creating new hus route . Bus 
sen Ice renaered by elcrtl le lines 
has grown 129 1 ercent In the 
last )ear. '.\lore than 3,0 0 buses 
now are being operated ln con• 
Junction with electric cars. 

Car Riding Grows. 
D spite the 25,000 common car

rier buses operated, and the 18 
mllllon automobiles In the t:nlted 
States, federal census :figures 
sbow car rilling Is growing. The 
a,erage number or rides per per• 
son taken on electric ralh\RyS has 
gradually grown e\ er since their 
Inception. In 1!!90 tht' u erage 
number of rides per per11on In the 
Uulted States Yr a 32. lu 19 :t lt 
was 61; In 1907 lt was 8 ; in 
101~ It '\\RB 100; in 1917 It v.a 
100; and in 1923, the 1 t l r 
for which cen us fil!'U s ar 
given, it "l'ias 117. Althou h th 
business ot many Industries in 
1924 was off from ten to tweh P 

per cent, electric rallways c:arrled 
practically the same number o 
passengers thnt they did during ~ - ---
the previous > car. 

Many Employes . 
One person out of every 100 

persons In tho country I In the 
employ, either In v. bot or in 
part, or an electric rallvrny com,.-----
panJ, or has an inve tment In 
it. There are 300,000 whole time 
cmployes, approximately the same 
number of 11art time cmplo) es. 
who make electric rallway up. 
r,lles, and 550,0uO lnve tors \bou .-----
$6,000.000,000 Is Im e ted In elec-
tric railway securities nnd more 
than $4.000,000,000 adclltlonnl In 
plants tor tho manuracture ot 
lectrlr rail'l'I ay suppllcs, makin 

a total of $10,000,000,000 for the .----
lndu try. 

The first practical electric line 
In America began opcrntlou in .-----
Cle~eland In ]$84. The trark was 
tv.o miles ton , and the cars v.-ere 
run b)' the sliding of an under• 
ground troll y In a slotted v. ooden 
box. 

are a most Important part of First Trolley Line. 
ou organization. They se that The second practical line 'Illas 
t rs are In first class shape built the same year In Kansa 
n a e for operating." I City by J. Henry, who desen e 

11lac·c 111 th all ot tro t rail• 
Nearly Thousand LI~•- wny fame right next to Sprague. 

Th re are toda) 81!0 electric Henry's line I Id to ha\ e given:-------
1 n n the United Stnte They I the trollry ro e and th "ord 
o 4-,000 miles ot tr k with oil ." T , a rruptlon ---------+-----------------1 ars, and carry l ot " ro·ter h l t le uM,heeled i------
pa:ss,inger annually. T carrla c that r n on th '\\Ire and 

mes M many r tr n rnltted t I r nt h ou h a 
r he steam road or Ible a I t the c r. IJerore i------



e ro ey pavement v.hich shov. u n lie su t 
rope i was n ry to ha\Te a the prolonged coating of I e cover- brought. It "a bul to serve the 
small bo) rl on to of each car. ed the streets and tire c sins were Industrial distrlrt 'l\'ith the $tand• 

Henry al o o, crcame other used on most cars for more than ard Four plant. There is a hard 
obstacles. lie had to use horse- a month. road running to the Standard 
shoe nails in bonding the rails, I Four plant and most of the men 
and co11,.,er wire far the trolley at work there have au,toIV,obiles, 

upply \\as then to be had only DAILY GATE CITY: 80 that it is easy to aCCO\IJ!t for 
in (;').foot lc>ngth•. ._ ______________ loss of re\•enue from th s hource. 

DAILY GATE GITY P Ny 
PE>ople In no way c ,nected 

KI EI COM A 
with the Keokuk Electric ct.Jl'lpany, 
who have observed the StMidar<l 
Four men coming to and leaving 

z===============I work have remarke<l on the num-

MAY ABANDON 
ber o! automobiles operated by 
emi>lores. Those not having cars 
are frequently given !Hts in 
autos. ~lD CAR TRACK 

ON MAIN STREET 
TO BE REMOVED 

M, KIN l EY l IN E 
1

The-=~cKin-::=:;ley lin;;:;;::;;:=:::.e also __]serves ~aseball park. 

APRIL 2, 1929 
Keokuk Electric Company 

Agrees to Take Up Rails 
from Third to Four

teenth and Replace 
Street at Its Own 

Expense. 

Losa of Revenue May Make 
It Impractical to Contest 

Suit Brought for Poa
aeaaion of Property. 

1-iffc. 1-- /'(~<./-
Loss or re-venue on the McKin

ley Avenue ::!treet car line may 
make it inadvisable to contest 
the action brought in the district 
c·oni-t by Howard L. Connable 
against the City of Keokuk and 
Keokuk Electric company, aml 
may bring about abandonment of 

Street car tracks in Main street, the McKinley line, according to 
between Third and l<'ourteenth statements from the officers of 
street will be removed by the Keo- the Keokuk Electric company to
kuk Electric company, and the day. 
st;eet replaced and surfaced with When quest!Jned today as to 
bitulithlc by the company. This t.he probable outcome. so far as 
was announced today, following the I the Keokuk Electric Company was 
final conference between the city concerned, relath·e to the suit 
council and the Keokuk Electric I brought by Howard I,. Connable 
company officials. against the city and the Keokul, 

The matter of removal of the Electric Cc,mpany for possession 
rails on the street has been the of certain property out on McKln
subject of a number of confer- Jey Avenue, Mr. Bird, manager 
ences, and the matter has been ad- of the Electric Company, stated 
justed tinnily by the action which "that it now seemed as if the 
was agreed upon yesterday. company would be obliged to 

'.[he \'J"Ork will be done at no ex• cease operation on :McKinley 
ense to the city of Keokuk, or to Avenue and remove Its tracks 

the owners of the abutting prop- and overhead." He went on to 
erty. The electric company will state th:it during the year 1923 
take out rails and ties for the dis- the total cash taken in on this 
ance of eleven blocks and will re- line amounted to around $2,630 
lace the street with a surface of while the 01>erating expenses 

bltullthlc. amounted to $9,040, so that the 
It ls pointed out that this will company had been forced to take 

give additional driving surface for care of a loss of $6,410 before 
Main street, and will remove one• any consideration had been given 

f the hazards complained of by to the payment ot taxes or inter
otorlsts since the street car8 est. on the Investment; that the 

have been taken off and there has reYenue obtained on this line at 
been no use for the ralls. The times failed to pay the actual 
:work will be commenced soon as wages of the operators or the 
contracts are made. car. 

Street to be Repaired, 
Another improvement to be 

made will be the resurfacing of the 
street by the contractors and the 
company 'l\'h1ch manufactures the 
surface material. It ls eJl'.pected 
that all or this work will be done 
at the same time. 

The contractors who put down 
the surfacing originally, the Cam
eron Joyce Smith Elder company 
-v.111 t.ake care of the resurfacing 
of ::\lain street replacing the worn 

ronfronted by such a condition, 
It did r.ot seem advisable for tbe 
company to fight the suit so that 
operation could be kept up ove!' 
a line that had been operated 
11eTetofore at such a heavy loss, 
it 11·as said at the company's of
fke. 

Hard Road Aa Competition. 
The :\lcKinley AYenue car line 

was built originally to Belknap 
place. and later in 191 ex ended 
a considerable dist.an 
now to Thirty-second 
track now· runs thro 

JOO 

• 

• 
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letter to the editor 
When reflecting on the world of turmoil 

today it is good at times to reflect back to 
the days when there were more poor and 
there seemed to be more peace in the world 
\\ith \"ery little governmental regulation of 
how we should ride, what we should eat, 
v.hat rur we should breathe, what school 
we should attend, what we should smoke 
and no reason to take a trip with LSD. Being 
poor was about all of the status one had. 

There were few really rich in the era of 
our eletcric street rallway system and it 
was a pleasure to see their rigs with their 
matched horses and brass adorned harness. 
For a nickel you could ride the first electric 
cars from Rand park to Nineteenth and 
Carroll with a transfer to the West K line 
to the Lincoln school terminus thrown in. 
On Sunday there were family picnics going 
both ways. 

As a small lad I marveled at _those first 
electric cars with the rattan seats along each 

~-..-. side with the coal burner in the front end 
.. near thP motorman. About 25 was the ca

pacity but of course there were straps for 
those to hold when the cars were crowded 
in the e\'ening as offices and factories let 
out. They were rather short wheelbased 
and if ~ good crowd was on the rear of the 
car they could get it to bouncing to the dis
tress of the motorman and the conductor. 
The motorman operated the motor drive and 
whenever he left the car he took the con
troller handle with him. 

-

This was to prevent any operation of the 
car for it took this handle to do the trick. 
The conductor collected the nickel fares 
and rang them up on a register at the front 
end of the car near the ceiling. He would 
collect a fare and pull the cord to register 
the fare and all were always interested in 
the collection of fares and would at times 
double check the conductor. In the winter 
it was well to get as close to the coal burner 
as possible and at the end of the line they 
had more coal and usually the ashes had to 
be dumped. 

The old electric street railway system 
used to start at the Fifteenth street en_ 
trance to Rand park about where Merle 
Strohmruer lives. A car would leave there 
on the half hour and travel the tracks down 
Jhe Fifteenth side of Rand park to Seymour 
'\treet, turn the corner there and go to 
'hirteenth and Seymour where 1t would 
m dowt! Thirteenth and turn again at 
irtee11th and Franklin streets. lt would 

en go down Franklin street to the switch 
"lween Fifth and Sixth on Franklin where 

it would lie in wait for another car that 
was on its way to Rand park. This car was 
very seldom on time and the passengers 
would pour out towards Fourth and Franklin 
to watch for the nose of the car coming 
round the corner there. The motormen 
would greet each other with a clang of the 
bell and the car from the park would go 
to Fourth and Franklin and go down Fourth 
to Main. This was a terminus point for the 
Hamilton car and the depot car usually 
waiting on the East side of Fourth and Main. 

Many would get off here and either take 
the Hamilton car or the depot car to plants 
along their route. The park car would then 
go out Main but would stop at Fifth for 
those workers and people who wanted to 
transfer to the West K car. The motorman 
would signal the West K car by bell if he 
had passengers for the West K car. The 
park car would then continue on out Main 
to the switch between Twelfth and Thir
teenth streets where a car from the ceme
tery terminus would be waiting to pass. 
Again the greeting b'y loud clanging of the 
bell between the motormen. Sometimes the 
park car would stop on the other side of 
Thirteenth and Main at where Sieg Supply 
Co., now is located for this used to be the 
car barn where all of the cars were hauled 
when not running and where they were over
hauled. As many as five tracks led into 
that barn. 

After stopping here the park car would 
then continue out Main street to Nineteenth 
street where it would turn west and con
tinue to he cemetery. There the motorman 
would turn the troUey around, take his 
controller handle and use the controller on 
the other end of the car and take off again 
for the park. It was the rule that if you got 
on the car no more than two blocks from 
either terminus you could ride free those 
two blocks to the end of the line and stay 
on to the end of the next trip but anything 
lonaer would cost another nickel. As kids 
we "'liked to get that extra two block ride 
free. 

At Sixth street the Warsaw intururban 
used to berth by the present theater buil~
ing. Old Dad Allen used to operate th!s 
car of which he was very proud because 1t 
was about what the jet is today to t~e DC 3. 
Dad Allen used to sit on a bench m front 
of the old Sixth Street fire station \,ith his 
controller handle and no one could get him 
to tea,e before schedule on his run to War
saw v; th that car. It left on the hour for 
Warsav; and picnic points in between for 
on Sund ) s many families that ate tog_ether 

VJ 
would spend the day with friends at Cedar 
Glen and Crystal Glen, both stops on the 
way to Warsaw, Dad would continue on to 
Warsaw for Warsaw beer was also good 
beer in those days. They would try to catch 
the last run back. 

The Warsaw car would leave its berth 
and turn East on Main and continue to 
Third and Main, turn South there to Ex
change street and turn left there to First 
street and then continue down a gently 
sloping hill to Johnson and Water street, 
then to the bridge and on those tracks to the 
Hamilton depot where it would take the 
present railway tracks to Warsaw. The depot 
car followed this same route from Fourth 
and Main but there was a short spur siding 
at Water and Johnson street where it would 
go to make way for the Hamilton car and 
the Warsaw car. The depot car met all of 
the trains hauling those peddlers who were 
not on er.ough of an expense account to 
bire a hack from Alton's liverv stable ;it 

Ninth and Main. Later the Alton Livery 
stable had a horse drawn bus that used to 
haul travelers to the old Keokuk and Grand 
hotels. It also used to haul the Keokuk In
dians, our Central Association base~all 
team to the ball park and also the opposmg 
team. 

In the beginning, the street railway sys
tem had two types of cars, one type for 
summer and one for winter. The. summer 
cars were open with seats runm~g from 
side to side and steps along the sides for 
use in getting on. The motorman also had 
to use th(:se steps in collecting fares and he 
had to work from both sides of the car. In 
rather stormy weather there were curtains 
that pulled down along the sides but the 
poor motorman was out on an open plat
form in front and usually operated in rain 
gear. At the end of the line when ther re
versed the direction of travel, they fhpped 
the backs of the seats over. These cars were 
well patronized in the summer. They pro
vided their own air conditioning and they 
were in great ur after the ball games at 
Hubinger park and for meeting the all 
day excursions when they landed at the foot 
of Main street. They would not haul many 
but as many as could sit ancl ride the steps 
usually made it to various points in the city, 

At the ball games these cars were shunted 
on a small spur that ran north on Orleans 
from 1'hirteenth and when the game was 
about over they would pull along side of 
the ballpark on the regular track that ran 
about where the present sidewalk is now lo
cated from Thirteenth and Grand to about 
where Leon Coquillette now lives. At that 
time there was a wooden walk this entire 
distance and on a hot day the sun would 
boil the pitch out of those knots and many 
a barefooted youngster would pick up many 
a splinter from this walk. As kids we would 
wait in that part of Grand Avenue, then 
mostly a rock street, for a foul that would 
clear the grand stand for at that time any 
kid who could come up with a dollar and 
a quarter (that was what they were known 
as then, not Spaulding or Rawlings) was 
the envy of every other boy in school and he 



~ 
was assured of a place on the team at school 
because he had the ball or when they chose 
up sides at recess. 

Dad was not very sympathetic in the out
patient department, usually on the cistern 
platform on the north side of the house 
(this is where we received our Sunday morn
ing haircuts also before Sunday school). 
Somehow six of us lived through his ex. 
tended car facility where the job was done 
with his knife that he kept extremely sharp 
for this was the only surgical tool that he 
had for such minor things. A rag bandage 
after the usual home remedy for such 
things and you hobbled away hurt, but 
proud of the skill of your father. 

There are still a few trolley pullers living 
today who were a thorn in the side of the 
poor motorman. They weren't delinquents 
then because we were all about in the same 
class but these characters would run out of 
an alley and pull the trolley off of the wire 
and the poor motorman would have to get 
off and put it back on. He might not get very 
far until it would happen again but after 
a few times he would get going. There were 
a few earlier episodes of soaping the rails 
on some of the hills. In such circumstances 
the brakes would not hold. Not airbrakes 
such as you have today, there were cranked 
tight by a large wheel by the motorman 
setting the brakes this way to the degree of 
brakincss that was desired. 

Jake was my favorite motorman for he 
~ would let me run the car at times at the 

end of the park line if there were no other 
passengers. This was just as exciting as 
flying an airliner. He was a great guy. He 
would wait for passengers at the Rand park 
terminus if he saw them coming into the 
park on the Seveneenth street entrance even 
though he knew that it would make him 
late for the Fifth and Franklin switch but 
he would put on all power on the way and 
try to make up the time. In the winter not 
many rode to the Rand park terminus for 
beyond tho park inhabitants were few. Once 
in a spell these old cars would refuse to 
run or they would jump the track. There 
was nothing left to do but take out on foot. 
The wrecker car and crew would come and 
tow it back to the barn or put it back on 
the track if that were the trouble. 

The last run of the car to the park was 
10:00 p.m., so it was this last car you had 
to catch or walk home which in my case 
was quite far, dark and scary. There was a 
short cut on a diagonal walk through the 
park (now gone) from Fourteenth and Or
leans to Seventeenth and Grand Avenue. 
There were no lights and if there was no 
moon it was quite difficult to follow this 
path. There was a turnstile at Fourteenth 
and one at Seventeenth and Grand. The 
park gates were locked and chained at 
10:00 p.m., to keep the spooners out with 
their horses and rigs. The eagles in the park 
zoo would be the first to notice your step 
and this would set all of the animals howl. 
ing. They were the best burglar alarm sys. 
tern at that time. Many a night you could 
stumble over drunks along that path for 

they seemed to like the park to sleep off far 
too heavy a load. 

No person had a great deal of wealth du1·
ing th 1s time and no one thought of asking 
Theodore Roosevelt for assistance. Most 
people had a garden and grew some of their 
food and somehow people seemed to get 
along and be reasonably happy. Slowly 
things began to change, wars became big
ger, busses and automobiles appeared and 
the silvery rails began to rust. Man learned 
to fly and count to ten on a computer and 
we are on our way to the moon. Yes, we 
are on our way and certainly the future 
should hold much promise for the youngsters 
today but I would, once again, like Jake 
to allow me to nm that old electric car to 
the park and stroll on home to that house 
on Grand where dad let me know who was 
master of the home, where he filed the or. 
ders of the day and mother was the best 
cook that any family could wish, doing it 
all over a hot ·coal burning range when 
temperature was nearing 100 deg1·ees out
side. 

The Great White Father 

OLD DEPOT r-AGON 

Once a. familiar sight on the streets of Keokuk was this •horse
drawn bus which carried railroad passengers from tJhe Union depot 
to the Hotel Iowa. Jake Medford Is shown in the driving seat. 

Keokuk Among First Cities 
To Use Street Cars 

One of the first cities in this I James Anderson as the president. 
section to boast an electric street I From January 1884 to March 1~85 

the horse-drawn cars carried 
cars, Keokuk continued to use this 308,632 people, i·ecords show. 

type of transportation until 13 In 1890 electric street car ser-
1 years ago when the railway lines vice began in Keokuk literally in 
I were abandoned In favor of busses a blaze of fire._ for the Gate City 

wfJ1ich commenced opei·ations on describes the first h·lp on August 
May 16, 1928. 20, 1890, starting at Twelft_h and 

It was on April 30 of that year Franklin streets: as occurring in 

that the street car company clos- "a blinding flash of lig1lt.'· 
ed Its books forever. The first interurban was th'lt 
In 1882 a franchise was granted to Hamilton and W,i.r~aw. 11nd 

the 'street ·raliway company with we., established tn· 1903. . 

,.. • 
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the cveuin_, Ir. Pott r wrnt norUi nncJ-""===-=="""'-~~--
.:\lr. Kimball wr t. Thc,c railroad 
oilicials met on the !ewe at an early 
honr and fir,t Yirnrd the proposed lo- :=================:,. ............. 

Ent, OCTOBER _24_. ___ 1883, .er. c:ttiun of the
1 

union dc1
1
>ol,Tand the 1, ,lU~E 30, ..,1891. nrl Class 

UNION DEPOT. 
ncce- ary trac rn6e groun< . hey then 1LL ABO ,\RD I " 
n•paircll to :Mr. Potter's special car. 

11 
;1 .ti , 

This gt>ntlcman expected to leave at 11 
Tho Meeting of RaUroa,l 0111c1a1, to coo- o'clock, and as he did not until even- -----

sider the Building or a Union Depot-The ing it appears that the railroad mana- These Words of Admonition Will 
Conference on tho Levee-What Rumor gcr~ had some difliculty in reaching a Be Heard at the Union 
Says of It. pcrfo<.:t undcrM:mding. The problem Depot To-morrow. 
The building of a union passenger to solve with the managers was to get 

depot in Keokuk is considered by the the Rock Island locnted oatisfactorily. 1<t-uku1,•, Hnn<l•ome :-;,.w Pa,seuger Mn• 

entire people of the city one of the ma- This road has all along been satisfied 
terial factors in its future growth. The with their present a:icommodations 
year 1883 has marked a new epoch in and insisted on being reimbursed for 
Keokuk history. "\Vith its advent came the cxpcn~e attending 1·emoval. It has 

tiou Soon to b•• euuzed -A. Ucticrii•-
tion of the Attraetlvc "'ih·n<•tnre 

-Otlicer~ of tile Coin pan). 

a waking up on the subject of manufac- be~n decided that when the. depot is Levee loungers to-night will sec 
tures, and the close of the tenth month btult that the Rock Island freight house the most brilliantly illuminated 
shows i:nore money invested in enter- shall be placed on the lower side of building ever seen in that portion of 
prises of this description than for years Bank street. Our information is that the city. It will be Keokuk's hand
prior thereto. The street railway, the railroad managers completed an some new union depot, _which :,vm be 
the park and the starting of organization by 3 o,clock in tho after- thrown open _for public_ serv_1ce ~o
new factories have given renewed noon and that so far as the three rnil- morrow mornmg. The illnmmation 
confidence in the future and way companies arc concerned the union wi~l b~ a_s a fina~ teSt ~o see if every• 

d 
. . . thmg 1s m readmess m that depart-

a goo feeling exists among all classes. depot 1s an established f~~t. The agree- ment. To-day the various depot 
One in<1ustry starts another and the went was reduced to wr1trng. At first officials will devote their time in ar
building of a depot aside from the nc- the proposition was to build a depot ranging their furniture and office flx
cesities existing for it would give new 40x240 feet but the C. B. & Q. and tures and belongings. To-morrow 
life, confidence and zeal to the capital- Wabash insi5ted on providing for a pos- morning, the passenger trains which 
ists seeking investment of their means sible increase of business in the future have been regretfully running by the 
in enterprises employing working men. and offices fpr three express companies pretty structure, will roll into and 
The meeting of railroad officials vcster- and the figures were changed to 42x300 out of the new statio!l. 'l'hen evei:v
day was to this end but after {t was 'feet with platforms 500 feet. The body w~o has anything to do with 
over the parties nartJclpating therein building will be two stories but of its Keokuk s passenger traffic, whether ,., . . . . , as a railway employe or a 
kept their own counsel and imparted architcct~no \rn know 'D?t. The m~ney contributing patron, will be 
but little information for the general to be mvestcd therein was iixed very happy. To-morrow will mark 
public. Some knowledge of the pro- at $75,000, :i.s a starter but an epoch in Keoknk's hietory
cccdings leaked out and as we go along some o~ the _raHroacl _officials !he end of the anti~ne and p_rimitive 
these facts and rumors will be stated. talk that -.150,000 will be reqmrcd for m the matter of railway stations and 
The officials present were as follows: I the depot building, traoks, etc., 'ere the us~ering in of the ~odern, t~e 
H M H · th· d · ·ct t f ti finished After the railroad otncials convement and the beautiful. It will 
"1·. . _oxp-lC, "fitr vd1Ce,-,rcbs1 hen o. ide had ao-r~ed among themsel-ves upon the be an event that bas been longed for 
n 1~s..>uri ac1 c an a as arrive • " · th t · . . . . t>lans lt confcrcn-0e was ha1d with J. 'H. ever smce e presen generation can 
from the south m his special • . remember. 
car the Bergen Point; Col. ! Auder:so~ rcgardmg real 0stat~ nn,d The union depot stands on Water 
Robert Andrews, of Toledo, general later wi{h May-0r Rand• Da.vid G. i;treet, between Johnson and Bank, 
supel"inlendent of the Wabash, came in I Lo~ry, Wm. Fulton auu Hon. John-N. 'Exchange, the intermediate street, 
his special, the Delaware, but went on lr~·m. Those ~entlomon ac_ted for :t~e ending ab_out the center of th~ build· 
to Trenton, ~fo., accompanied by H.F. ra1koall committee of the c~ty council, m~- While the style of_ architecture 
Clark superintendent at Springfield some of the members of wb1<!h were ab- str1ctlv follows no estabhshed school, 

E' N 'A t s • te d t f th· sent from the city. Tho roads do not ask it is a combination of effects that 
,. . rms rong, uperm n en o e d · t· b th f th · t 
V 

-, . . much of the city so for as could be cause a m1ra 10n o rom e porn 
, abash at Peoria, was also m the 01ty . . of view of art and of convenience 
l · th d T J p , 1 learned. The question of procurrno- · 

l urmg e ay. . . otter, genera . , - .· . " From either direction passengers on 
manager and first vice president of the re~l eSla_!e at reasonnb'.~ puces ,~ill approaching trains may obtain a 
Chica.go, Burlington and Quincy, came form an nnport.ant factor 1°: the u~ion splendid view of the structure. A 
in a special car, in which the con- depot scheme. If all ~haL is _required large portion of the bluff hllll been 
ference was held. Robert Law super- can be bought at a fan· valuation ,vork excavated and the top bas been 
intenaent of the C. B. & Q., K. & St. will be commcncecl the first ounded off. The area between 
L. and c. B. & K. C. lines, and c. M. of the -yenr and the depot completed the depot and Johnson street, a dis
L - t t d w F M .11 by January 1, 1885. Another confer- tance of 200 feet, bas been graded 

eve)'., as~s an f t:n I ·c ·B ~rtQ, cncc will be held as soon as the cost of and is now being macadamized. This 
s_upermten ent o - e owa_ . ' . the rcai estate can be ascertained. The area between the tracks and the bluff 
lines, were on hand. A. Kimball, gen- . . . . t d . h b "Jd· gradually widens until at Johnson . . . • entire c1tv is mtercs c 1n t e 111 ID" 
era! supcnntendent and vice president f 

1 
· . d d . . " street it is probably 100 yards wide. 

C 
· R ls i • 0 t IC tm1on cpot an no CltlZCll . of the h1cago, ock lane and Pacific 

1 11 
d . . ' Tl . 1 unnmg from Johnson street to the 

railway, is a plain man and while he 8 1?u c Slan . m_ its way. . ie grounc long platform is a plank walk, eight 
has a special car for state occasions, smtablc for it is of bnt ~ittle value tu teet wide. As one approaches the 
tr:wels generally as any other passen- t?u holders ~ncl \~ould bring compara- depot and the more he familiarizes 

1 l
·n th" t t1vcly nothmg 1f thrown upon the himself with the details of the struct-crcr ant 1s way came o . . . . JC k k J C C mb th 1 _ market. Owners of this property put- ure, the more he 1s impressed with 

co u · . · · -00 s, e O j . . . . . its beanty. The bnilding is 173 feet 
cal s11penntcndent of the . Rock trng a fict1t1~Ull _value up~n '.t must give long and is built of pressed brick 
!slancl was pre;;ent. Mr. Hox:e a~d way and assist m the city s advance- with watertables and sills of Colorado 
.1fr. Armstron~ 'left for Des Morne~ 1n ment. peachblow stone, and the trimmings 

of terra coita. A high steep roof 



3.~ been given the ouilding and is 
•overed with brown tile with ridge 
oll;; and trimmings of terra cotta 
nd the comiceP, spouting and other 

ornaments cf copper. On either side 
of the roof above the waiting rooms 
are gables and the roof over the boil
er room is gabled. About 

idway the depot rifles full 
two stories and this por
tion is surmounted with a four 
sided and gabled tower which reach
es an elevation of sixty-four feet. 
On the south side and extending the 
full len~h of the building is the train 
i;hed of corrugated iron, supported by 
iron columns, all painted in at
tractive shades. This shed is so 
curved and located as to correspond 
with the contour of the building and 
is an artistic complement. There 
are also covered passage ways lead• 
fog from the waiting rooms to the 
l!hed. There are two main tracks 
and two spurs. The plat.form ex
tends out1between the'.two main tracks 
pa@~ing in front of the station and ie 
forty feet wide and 300 feet long. 
A brick walk, eight feet wide will 
€.:t:tend along the rear of the building 
and walks fifteen feet wide will be 
constructed at the ends, thus com· 
pletely surrounding the depot. 

While the structure is very at
trMtive from1the e:1.t~rior, its greate t 
beauty is the interior arrangement and 
adornments. First, approaching from 
Johnson street, is the ladies' waiting 
room 35:x26 feet in dimensions. On 
the north and east sides there are 
large arched windows in triplicate. 
Over the ample door on the west side 
are also small arched windows. Op· 
posite this door is the one leading to 
the trains. The ceiling is arched, but 
not exactly gothic and is of antique 
oa\, finished in oil, with great arched 
beams of the same wood. Tenneeee 
marble interlaid with small red tile, is 
the floor. Highly polished Tennesee 
marble forms the base board and 
above that are panels of antique oak, 
oil finished, five and one-half feet 
high. Above the oak the wall is 
built of bufl' brick, thus making an 
exceedingly rich combination. In one 
corner ie a nickel drinking 
fountain of the latest design. Steam 
is used in heating the entire building 
and the radiators in the waiting 
rooms are gilded. All doors 
are provided with air cush-
ions to prevent slamming. 
In the center of the ,vaiting room is a 
>'triki11gly handsome combination 
electrolier and gas chandelier of an
tique bronze. It ie provided with 
six incandescent electric globes and an 
equal number of gas burners. About 
the walls are seYeral combination 
brackets of the same material. Near 
the west entrance is the toilet room. 
On the door is the legend "For 
,vomen"-the company has adopted 
the latest fashion and abolished the 
titles "ladieen and "gents" nnd use 
''women" and "men" instead. The 
toilet room is fitted wi}h Vermont 
marble wash basins and the closet 
partitions are of the same material. 
:\11 me·al finishings and fi:xturee are 
Qt nickel and the woodwork is of an-

tique oak. Elegant plate glass m1r- steps. Tne city a~d tbeuep.ot com
rora will be put in. Every npplrn.nce j pa.ny are wo1•kmg togetner ~nd 
ie of the lat.1st design and most im· this thoro~ghfare, up to First 
proved pattern and is entirely auto- etrP.et, . will ~e n:ade 100~...,_=;;;;;;;;;;;;i~--•~~~. 
matic. The men's waiting room is feet wide with eight foot 
practically a d 1plicate in every es•· brick walks ~n each ~ide of the street. 
sential feature of the ladies' room. The street railway will also run down 

Between the waiting rooms and to the terminus of _the street and the 
separated by an eight foot passage hackmen'e stand will be placed there 
way are the lunch counter, the also. It ie expected t?at the Wabash 
newstancl, and the ticket office. The 4 o'clock passenger wi!I be ~he first 
latter is located on the east side with train out of the station to-morrow 
a bow window. Opening into each morning. It is estimated that 
waiting room is a bronze grilled $75,000 will about cover the value of 
ticket window of intricate design. this improvement. 
Within the office are four coupon Burnham & Root,, of Chicago, were 
ticket cases and other furniture of the architects who designed the 
oak. Outside and next to the office structure and H. W. Chamberlr.in 
is the newetand. Carved columns, was superdsing architect. Grace & 
resting on a counter of oak support Hyde, of Chicago, bad the contract. 
an oaken canopy. JueL across the Capt. Ed. l\f'.,.. ~ilchrist, chief ~ngi
paesage way ie the iunch counter, neer of the K. line, was the engmeer 
16x16 feet, with a bow window. It in charge. _ . 
is fitted with all conveniences and is The Keokuk Uniou Depot Co., of· 
illuminated with a combination elec• ficers are: E. N. Armstrong, of the 
trolier. The waiting rooms are seated T. P. & \V_. president; A. V. Brown, 
with perforated oak settees with the of theK. hne,eecretaryand tre~urer; 
words "Keokuk Union Depot" per- :Mr. Armstrong, and C. N. Gilmore, 
forated in the back. of the Rock Island, and A. C. Good-

A large window opens from the rich, of the K. & W., executive com· 
men's waiting room into the baggage mittee; C. ::.\I. Haye, .of t_he Wabash; 
room, which ie 24x33 feet. O. M. Levey, of the K. Lme, and !\Ir. 
This room is entered from Armstrong, auditing. H. Celleyhan, 
either side through large arched jr., is depot master; _J. Fre_d Ho~ell, 
doors and is excellently adapted to. ticket agent; C. Terr,11, assistant tick
the use to which it will be put. et agent; R. P. Schaaf,. baggage mas
Opening off from It on the south side ter; Paul V. Bear, ass1sta°:t bagga~e 
ie a conductors' equipment room. In ~aster. There are some _mmor pos1-
the baggage room is located a Loomis tJone o be filled later which are . not 
water filter, the very latest thing of absolutely necessary for a short lime. 
the kind, which assures pure drinking -----========---
water. It, will also be cold water but 
no ice will come in contact with it. 
After being filtered the water enters 
a thirty gallon galvanized iron reser
voir around which is packed 250 
pounds of ice. From the reservoir 
the cooling beverage goes to the sev
eral drinking fountains. Next to the 
baggage room and on the platform 
side is the United States mail room 
llxll feet. Then come three ex• 
press offices each 16x22 feet. On the 
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SUNDA.Y MORNING, SEPT. 17. 

THE UNION DEPOT. 

Petitions, Signed by the MoRt Prominent 
Business Men and Firms in Keoknk, 

extreme west end is the boiler r~om J!'ot-warde<I to the Geueral Superintendent• 
11.x:2•1 feet. Here two large upright I 
boilers generate the et.earn with which or tile Wabaab, o. 8 · & Q. ana C. R. I. 1 
the building will be heated in the & P. Kallwa:,e Uritlnc the oou1troctlon 

winter time. Over the baggage room of a Uutou Depot. 

and reached by a flight of stairs The citizens of Keokuk have long felt 
from the outside ie the the necessity of the construction of a 
operator's room 13x20 feet. F·ourteen union depot. In public meetings held in 
wire~ will enter the depot. and the the past the matter wo 'J _ d d 
services of two operators will be re• . s consi e e a~ 
quired. Thia ie also the headquarters , dforts ma~e to mterest the rail
for the depot master. A large closet j roads centering here. For a long period 
ie one of the conveniences of the de• the roads l\Cre financially too 
partment. Separated by a partition weak to undertake the project. This 
through which there is a large state of affairs con1inued to ei.iat until 
arched window is the trainmen's a few years ago when by consord t 
lobby 16x20 feet, handsomely furn· . ' • . 1 a ion 
iehed. Convenient to these is a and purcba5e all these Imes because a 
toilet room, fitted up similarly to part and parer 1 of three great and strong 
those in the waiting rooms. Through· raihoad companies. Tte present depot 
out the building is furnished with the facilities of Keokuk are d1screditable to 
bes~ of sewerage, hea~ing and illumi· these roads, a detriment to the city and 
na~1on. There are hghts under the doubtless the c11use of daily Joss c,f travel 
tram shed and over all doors, 172 . 
electric lights in all and nearly as aud business onr nil of them. There is 
many gas burners. but a small tract of ground on the ltvee 

Exchange street end~ about the available for dep'1ts or any c,tber pur• 
center of the building and will be pose and a co1Jslant pressure ii being 
reached by an easy flight of stone brc,nght to be,1r upon the city authorities 



• 
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by private and public corporalions for 
ri,ghts and privileges on thi8 ground. It 
is Important that a union paFs~nger depot 
should be located and build, with ample 
ground accommodation. This can 
now be secured. TLe citizens 
of Keokuk have endured tbe depot in· 
conveniences patiently. The roi1ds 6ecure 

sufficient business here to justify them in 
buildrng a depot that will be a credit to 
themstlves ana the ci1y and it should be 
done. It js probable that the city coun• 
cil will grant the Wabash ground upon 
which to build a freight houee, but this 
it is claimed will not interfere with the 
union depot grounds. During the past 
week petitions e~tting forth the great 
need of depot accommodations in Keo• 
kul and urging the railroad companies 
to act in conctrt or sE:paratcly in the mat• 
ter were circulated among and signed by 

the most prominem busines~ men in 
the city. A petition with a letter 
accorupun_yiog was stn~ to each of the 
following representatives of the corpora· 
tioos, 

Rubert Andrews, E•q., general euper~ 
intrndeut Wabash St. Louis & Pacific 
railway. 

T. J. Poiter, Esq , general manager 
Chic;go Bu1liogton Quincy railroad com• 
pany. 

R. R. Cable, E,q., vice prrsideot aod 
general manager Chicago Rock Island 
und P11cific railway. 

'fhe following is a copy of the letter: 
KEOKUK, low A, { 

bept. 16, 1882. 1 
D&AR Srn:-1 have the pleasure to in

clos" a commuoic,.tion to you from our 
businfss men on the subj ect of a union 
railroad passenger depot. I can only say 
in (Xphi.nation tbat the e:ristillg state of 
affairs call for immediate, action and we 
hope you will move in tbe matter at once. 
The favor of a ieply is n qu.,sted. 

Very truly yours, 
A. J. WILKINSON. 

The petitions and signatures were as 
follows: 

KEOKUK, low.A, Sept 16, 1882.-Dear 
Sir:-'l'he uud~rsigntd, cilizens and busi• 
nus men of the city of Keokuk, would 
reepectfnlly call your attenllon to the 
following facts: 

Keokuk is now without a union railroad 
passenger depot. The travd is large 
and increasing. P11ssengers arriving 
here by trains on the diff<rent ro:ids are 
compelltd to cbange cars in lbe rain, or 
in the mud, extn.mes of heat and cold, 
and endure oth.scomforts inci4ent to 
a want of proi,enfocc,mmodations. Tbis 
state c•f affairs is made a subject of well• 
founded complaint on the part of our cit~ 
izfns and others "ho travel by rail, and 
has become a reproach to th11 fair famti 
of our city. 

The great corporation, whose in·erests 
you have in chiuge, '\\ c think should at• 
tend to this matter now, and either inde• 
pendeodcntly, or in co-opnation with 
1he Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, and 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railway 
companies, construct a union p~sscnger 
depot hero that will accommodate your 
patrons and be a credit to your roed and I 
the city of Keokuk. Very truly yours, --! 

Wilkinoon & •o. wholc•aledr,u;s. 
Staff ird & li x, wholesale iron. 
W H unnlap & Co. wbole,ale boot & shoes. 
Kcllo~g, Birge & Co. wholet-ale grocers . 
W 11 Daniel. wholesale tlour. 
Frankel & Frauk, whole•ale millinery. 
Jas .Merrielle@, taocy grocer . 
A Weber, wboleealt hardware. 
Spiesberger Bro• .. wl,ole,ale millinery. 
John Leezer. wholesale cii:nro. 
s p Pollock,~ Co., wholesale grocer&. 
Knrle & Schnitz, wholesale furniture. 
Ayer & "ctlcw, wholesale hardware. 
Cherry & Corwin, wholeaale tinner stock, 
John Finigan & Son•, whule,ale grocers. 
Marshlck & Co. wholesale coufecuners. 
JI Fraser. merchant tailor. 
c. s. Pond & Co., wbole,ale eggs. 
Wm D. Steele, wholesale liquor~ 
TR J Ayers & Sons, wh.,Jcsalc . 1ewleu. 
}. yers IJro• , musical dealers. 
W J Roberts ar.tornJ•at-Jaw. 
C L Recker, whole@alc hardwr,re. 
J A E,tg & Son, wbolesalce;onfectioneu. 
>1 el h & Jones wholcs•le Juts nod caps. 
c i,: Moody & Co. wbolesal<., queensware. 
II Brownell & l:o, wboldalu book,eller and 

sla i>ner. 
S E uarey & Co, wholeMl e crockery. 
Keokuk National Bank 
E C Com,to<:k, wholes&' .l tinware. 
J,,.ln Phillipe & Cn, w Jole,ale dry goods. 
Cart<>; & Moody, whole ea e bat&. otc. 
Wm Blom. wbole••lc provisione. 
Keokuk Oil Tank Llr,c. 
C i:>terne, produce ,,hipper. 
Michael wen. htde.s •. etc. 
p E liowe & Co <Nbol•Palc liquor dealers. 
n t· llamblcton & Co, Imperial llonr1ng mllls. 
Keokuk Pkkte Comp~ny. 
Hui;kamp Bro~hers, wholes61e boots and shoes. 
Colller, ltol>ert•on & Hambleton, wbolesa!e 

gri<;.~~itt & Co, wholesale dry goods. 
A Bt!dgm,.n, jr., cashier State National bank. 
Edmond Jaeger, Commercial bank. 
Clark P.,ro & Co, wholesale leather and saddles. 
S•mne I Klein & Son, hide merchant. 
s p p,ond & Co, wholesale egg ohip11ers. 
w1u,. & Ycoawinc, Ragle flouring milld. 
Comstock Stove Works. 
PHer Bxown, book·keeper. 
}1.1. w Brown, proprietor Stanleigh hou,e, 
'Belmer, & Stollt, retail grocera. 

107 
.Brtukmin IC bcbenlt, ury good!, 
J P Hom tb. attorney. 
Ed H Jon,•• & Co. clolhlcra. 
John R ,\liller. pbyelclan. 
J M •haf?cr, phy,ieian. 
c F Davi•, pre,ident Keokuk savlnra bank 
B '! Merriam. assessor. 
D Mooar, a i t~rn~y anti president Keokuk ga& 

light and coke company. 
CE Pickard, man•ger R G Dunn & l'o. 
Q N Seidlitz, physician. 
L Porte, iw;cer. 
J C Black born, physician. 
W Bancroft, pbysicl,n. 
DB t11!1i,, physician. 
LC In~ersoll, dentist. 
W B Versteeg&, Bro, boots and shoes. 
S Yogel, clothing. 
L Solomon, broker. 
Wm Fulton, insurance agent and attorney. 
w .J Folton, attorney. 
I Y,ngrieken, photo)(rapher. n Hannable, clothing. 
B F Durfee, elder. 
,John MoEvitt, merchant tailor. 
AL Clotman,clothin11:. 
AF Stroble. etove dedcr. 
RR Wilton, drup:g!st . 
P J Pavne. phyeJctan. 
Connable & Bnrtrnff, clothing. 
A L Cvnn•ble, retired. 
lt' H O'Connor. droit2l•t establl•hetl IS:,~. 
Ueo Roberl@on, trunks. 
Heo It Smith, groceriee. 
llenry Albers. grain •hipper. 
k IIardin, hotel proprietor. 
CA Calhoun, Hardin house. 
J F Daugherty & Co, wholesale liquor dealel'II. 
Bowman & Clark, livery. 
W A & J C p,.ttel'llon, Patterson bou,e. 
Ilarrieon Tucker, real estate agent. 
c 11 .e:merson, bonnett bleacher. 
fl N Bos1wick, dry goods. 
Edward J oho•ton•,cash1er Keokuk Savings bank 
R Root. oepoty lJnltetl States marshal. 
Cr&l.l(. O.:olher & Crail(, attorneys. 
I~ )I Tate, physic.ans. 
P Davis, phv~iclan. 
John Zerr, dry goods. 
Chas F Lye, rlrygoode. 
Andr11s. Loeffler & Co roundry. 
CU Wm•low. phyelc1an. 
Coey & Co, pork packers. 
Moeon & Busey, g,ocer,. 
B B Hinman, contractor. Reiner Bros, rt·tail grocers. 

Ruddick & Schontcn; cracker and 
nfactureu. 

Evans & Sheppard, lumber deafen,. 
candy man- Taber & Co. lumber dealers. 

Garmo & Hume•. sash and door manulacnr•re. 
Keokuk Lumber Co. 

R Heiser, reta!I druggist. 
W Bertram. M D. 

Carson & Rand, lumber Co. II A Sch,.rdemann, rnrnltnre. 
SF Baker, patent medicine. ~=========:::"'.'""'.'":=~======; John It Shuler,ommunttton and !porting goods. I 
Wm Weismann & Co, dry goods, 

~aily (!t;o~titution. Wm Wilson. ret.,U .rocer. 
Qr1ffoy & Cook, harness. 
Brown & Tyler, auctioneers. 
E E ~•uller, drul?glst. 
Keokuk News Co. 
c L George, attorney. 
John Shevlin, dry 11:oods. • 
John M Bu sksmp, boots and fhoes. 
Bron,on & Schulinburg, drugs. 
RB Ogden, r11.Jroad printer. 
W M Hallinger, 11ttoroey, 
David G Lowry, books and stationery. 
l< ennedy Brick Machine Co. 
'Keokuk wa1er worh. by,~ C Stripe, secy. 
1-conomv Brick Machine Co, 
M A Ballinger, attorney. 
J AM Colllne, Insurance agent. 
J F' & N M Smith, attorneys. 
J L Miller & Co. real esiate agents. 
A. LP ,rsons, attorney. 
llatch & IHnj!', attorneys. 
G•rret.on & G•rrel<!on, attorneys. 
Howell & Clark, proprietors G,T& CtTv. 
Hagerman, McCrory & Hagerman, attorneya. 
S 'l' Mar,ball & Son, attorney •. 
James M Heid, attorney. 
W u Yettcn100, a!.10ruey. . 
JD Maxwell.& Co., insurance agents. 
SC Wes,cott. book•ellcr. 
Keokuk 111nslc Company. 
H Sco1t Howell, attorney. 
W .e Wap~lch, attorney. 
J A ~croggs, pb)e!ci•n. 
H B Jeumog•. pby~cian. 
Pelrc .. •• Bu•lncss College. 
J SDygr.t?, " ate City telegraph institute. 
C A Le11cb, depn ty clerk United States court. 
C !loruad•y. jeweler, 
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M iJ Sawyer, ran, y goods. 
I\ tllls H Davis, physician. 1' i l J! I' '1re<e • t 
B D Jeou1nge, took-binder. 
J ?11 llodge, boots and shoes. m ·c • ,• ,.r , J 1 lgt1 T ,Y Phil ips Brothers, grocers. 
H w Upham & Co , boots and shoes. C,, .· . uu r t, C. I . , • 
II C Hoage & Sun, groeers 
MTII, 'I' Nod1er,grocer. a ,. I a the city O" l~f' 
\V S l\Joore, tinner. th 
w B Collius, attorney. ,'. n • uu tbis morn 11;; e 
c;, o I> Kltt,j,)urnc, oroker. • L , ~ C re t D 
l.ewi• 'I' Ba'rncy, white ~lk vineyarde. , , .u.. O.u l, 

ie~l:~!l~tg~: :,~~;,~~~'aJera and printers. iog I s• i,::U. '!'he c •W niHSion 
D W Mills, deut~t. t e ro yor uud m mb of the ;ty 
Well & Co, clothiers. J 1 ffi J ~1)e1Jt tl•e ( H \\. Ltnehaogh & Son, Jewelry. a I r •Vo Cl I q, ~ 

_!a.rne•t Brnnat. Pn,~ra:,,~·e:.:.r:..· --------, b, ex.fl i1,i ig Ibo rail way d 

e 



g onu • 'fue party consisted of the mllillc1pnl corporation, org!lmze nn x a e Sllh ., • - epot is not 
commm1.rnionere, Mayor Jllmes C. D1nie, ieting under aud by Tirtue of a sp 01 the line of th9 St. u., K. & N. W., or 
City Attornev Frnnk Hagerman nod charter ani such general laws r the Keokuk and Northwestern railw!lv, and 
\l ltrmen llu.gh Robertson Asaph 'nuck State_o~ low~ as are applicable tber,it . to reach said depot the said St. ·Louis 

. ' ' 'fbat it 1s a c1tv of some 15,000 or 16 O o Keokuk nnd Northwestern and Keoku 
• nn J. P .>wer, A. II. Evens and W. G. inhnbitante, the la.<:1: general censu~ 6• w- and :Sorthwestem railways ere oblige 

D1nie, 1epresentiog the city; General ing r. populat1on of 13,14<:t. to run their trains across several of th 
Superintendent R. Law and Assis- . Tl)nt it i9 a!1 imporl:1Lt mnnahcturiug, public streets and the public wharf o 
tant Superintendent, c. M. Levev, J~bbin~ and com_mercml center, and fnr- said city, e.a<l across the entrance of th 

. • msh(s ,o the var10t!s ruh.03t<s rum,i: g K~oknk and ~amilton ~d~e,_ a wago 
ot the St. L,ms,. Keokuk . & into said city a ;arge nroonut of fr 1~ • bndge crossing the 1\11ss1sa1ppi river 
Northwestern, and Chicago, Burling- nnd pwisenger bn~iur ·. thereby injuring and damaging the traffi 
ton & Kansas City railways; Judge H. 2. 'fnat the Chicago, 'Bnrlingtr,-n nud and businese ot said city. 
IL 'l'rimble, attorney for the Chicago, ~~nin('y r~il:oa1 rnus into >:nid c:ty, bu,· That the Chicago, Rock Island 80

~ 

Burlington & Quincy railroad. E ~ JD~ four _<lmly pas er' ,,_r tra1Ls nod e1gbt Pacific railway bae a depot similar to the 
. . ' · ~ · dr.•ly freight tra• ,;;h:cb er.ITT l)asseu- C., B. & Q. depot above described, oon-

Arrostrong, of Peonn, supenutendei:t of ge~s. · • sisting of a single small room in their 
the Toledo, Peoria & Western railway; Th:1t the St. Louis, Keokuk auJ ~orth- frame freight depot, poorly lighted and 
John Givin, of Des Moines, superintend- W€~•cr .l I~ailwa~ com1i~uy n~1.;s. h.,to rni.1 furnished, unsightly and inadequate for 
ent of the Iowa lines of the Chica 

O 
c1 y, ~alung sa1_d mt~· its ~m1c pal pa ,0 their business, and without any p8S88D· 

R . . g ' -1f bn&m,.0 s, havmg ft.1r d'llly 1, .. &~1 gc>r gH depot con,eniences whatever. Thell 
:>Ok Island & Pacific railway; Thomes ! rt s nu1 eight da:Iv freigh trams tbut s&id building is situated on Weter street 

F. Wright, of D~s )Ioines, solicitor of carry passengers. · some four or five bunured yards from th~ 
the Bame, J.C. Coombs, superintendeot Tl.int the Keokuk nnd Xorthwestern C., B. & Q. depot; that said structure baa 
of the Keokuk & Des ;_\foines division, Ra~lway compilDY runs i?to

1 
Keokuk, been declared llll obstruction to a public 

and W. F. Lee, rosclmnster or the same· l:ma ,1 .I d ~1ty t.ts p·rn ipa, }, ece of street by the supreme court of the United 
, u avmg VJ e,;1 ar In Fll"'er States in the case of Barnev vs Citv o~ 

H. F. Olnrk, general manager, aod W. S. trains each day. ° Keokuk, et al., [ound in 94 United s·tat1>s 
Spiers, general pw;senger and freight That the LLicago. Rock I olnnd nud supreme court reports, page -- and 
agent of the l\bssouri fowa &: Northern J'c.cific ruihrn'" •• 1 es it to K • kttk owr bas been declared a nuisance bv the cit'\-1 
rai wav; and James H'. Anqerson. thi, K. :"' D. M. • 11 ch, l r,!iug four 10!'- ot Keokuk, aml the authoritie~ of said 

• . 11la, dmly J nesen6tr t mus nnd four city are about to remove same. 
The grou_nds were very thoroughly Ill· freight trai1,s dr.ily, which carry pas~CJ:.i- That the :\I., I. & ~- railway has LO 

"J1ected ti.us forenoon. Mayor Da,·is g,•r;,, &nil 11:1'1 priuc·ral place of busillt!S" ~lepot or platfo:m whatever, but deposits 
;;tated to tl:e railway commissioners ai:d of the K. & D. M. branch of said 0. R. I. :ts passengers 1n the public streets. 
:he officials that the city of Keokuk & P. R'y. is at Keokuk. 'l'bat the Wubnsh, St. Loma & Pacific 
t d d t t ll • Tb.at the )Iis£onri, Iowa and Xebrnska railway bas no platform or depot what-

~ 0 ? .. rea Y O grn~ n ~ecessary track railway, at present operated by 'fhos. ever; but deposits its passengers in the 
a01hhes to the railwayR 1f they would 'IhRcher, recei\·er, runs into Keokuk,1.av- public streets, without shelter of any 

b~ild a union il,pot, but crnld not per- in~ t,vo d~ily pns~enger &nd two dsily kind. . 
- 1t them to switch on the tracks between freight trams carryrng i>aesenffers. , That the T. P. &: W. railway has no 

hn On lln 1 Blon 
'en~ t t b t Thnt the '\\ ::.hash, St. Louis and Pa- 1 .. epot or platform wlJat.,ver, but denru,lts 

• l Li u~ Bree S e ween . , ., • 't . h . ..---th h f 
7 1 7 

1fi I wi.v, ow operated bv Tbos. l:. 1 s pesseugers m t o public streets, with-
e ours o a. m. anc p. m. The a I bolon Hnowbrie• · rl'l'"iv rs out sbelte~ of any kind whatever 

oommissioner.; returned to the Patterson , 1 n "rrnl:nk, Ln,iug ton~ dnilv pas- 'fl.lilt the only available gro~nd for 
house at 12:30 this nfternooo, tu met r , l four ilailv frtligut trai~ c.1r passenger depot purposes in said cit, 
at the Umted State. wurt room ut .! ) Ill , , er gere. • are !.,locks_ 1, 2 and 3 in mid city. • 
'>'clock this afternoon. 'Ih, t the T., P. & '\\·. railroad compa !hat prior to the year 1885 all the r:, op, ratEd by Philip Henrv Browu, milrouds ab~Tementioued were controlled 

Il bt. C. -:irartiu nncl ,Jobn Patine trust ,es and operatect by the C., B. & Q. R'v the THE CA.SE. 

B low we give the pehlion ot tho 
dly of Keokuk to the railroad com
miss on, the answerc1 of the rai.wav• 
nd tile reply of the city to th~i; 

nn wera: 
PETI!IO!\' OE THE CIT\". 

Uefore tlle Railroad CommiclSioners ot the 
S:nte of low.1: 'l'he Cily of Keokuk ,s. 
the Chicago, Rock, Island end Pacific 
rail my; the Chicago, Burlington a•1d 
Quincy railroad cowpaoy; the St. 
Louie, Keoknk and Northwestern rail
way company; the Missouri. Iowa 11ml 
Nebraska railwn~• company, Thoma 
'l'lmcher, rec,iiver;Thomos E. Tutt n 1fl 

Solon Humpl!rie~, reooi\"ers of the Wa
b11sh, St. Louis and Pacific railwnv, the 
Waba h, St. Louis aud Pi.cific· r il
wny; r. Ilenry Brown, RJbert C. Mar
tin end John Pahne, trnst1;t)B of the 
'foledo, Peoria nud West-m rai:w y 

· ' ' •c R I '· P R' • ' 1.n 1:.to Keokuk. baving - d ih •• • • ,.: . y, and the W., St. L. & 
p •• ger t_rai11s nuJ -- dailv freight P. R'! Co.; that the ag_euts and officers 
trams cnrrymg pnssengers; that the m•m- of 111d three corpornhons representing 
bor of daily trains c.:rrying passengers in to the different owners and to the citizens 
at, l c>ut of Ke,kuk are some fi[tv or or Keokuk that t!Jey desired said real 
010 • • estnte for tlle purpose or erecting on tte 

3. That the ouly passenger accommo- s .. me a passenge: depot to be used by ell 
,, 10 s . wb:.:h the Chicago, Bnrliun-tun :onds _ now runmng or hereafter run•ing 
nod Qu.ncy railway !:as for the publi~, ite mto Keokuk for a mntuul iuteTchange of 
l .trous nod pr.E.:rngers, is n small frumo busines~, obtained the title tn said blocks 
l ,ildmg, situnteJ on Water street in said 1, 2 and 8. That prior to April, 1885, 
,·,ty. a public slroet or same. tile W., St. L. & P. R'v, becoming fnao-

'fbc.t the 1;aid building is there without cir.1ly embarrabseu, was unable to oom
auy WaIT111Jt. or authority of law, is ina<l- plete its part of saitl representation. 
cqnnte_ nud 3Us~itnb].-, for depot pur- 'fbat iu . .\.pril, 1885, it was represented 
poses, 1s poorly hg!Jted and unfurnished by a duly authorizeu agent or the C., J3. 
m_d i~ ar. obstruction to a public street in & Q. railway aud the C., R. I. & P. rail• 
said c1 y, h:ui been dE:clared n nuisance bv way, that if thev could obtain the inter-
aid city and is about to be removed b;. est of ti,~ W., St. L. & I".· railway in said 

the m:thorities of said citv. • block, rn1:l C., B. & Q. railway, and C., R 
'fhnt the St. Louis, Keokuk and North- I. & P. rmlw&y would construct a suita

wedem depot 1rns d0t,troyed by fire some bl~ passenger depJt to J;e used by all 
years ago, anu since that time they have r!1lroads, now or hereafter mouing into 

of !ta bud no depot or platform of any kind fot h.eokuk, upon equal and equitable terms 
the accommod.ation of their passengers f~r the mutual interchange end accom
but me the C., B. & Q. deoot aboYe de- m0untion of thei: passengers. 
scrib.-,d. • That ucting and relying upon said ex-

company, complaint. 
'fo he !Ull\"!IY c..,mmi.>sioners 

State of Iowa: 
Your petit;ouer. the city o( Keokuk, 

Leo county, Iowa, mnkes the following 
complaint by it3 mayor nnd cvmmou 
connoil aud bRVS: 

'r-"'-",_._t~h.,e'-'·i.,..n .. i,.,d ~C:.:;ltY of Kf kuk is 11 

That the Keokuk and Northwester pre,;s represeuta.iuus the offi~ers of the 
railway company ha'l'e uo depot or plats city in August, 1$t;.j, obtllinotl from the 
form of any kind, bnt 1.l8e the C., B. & Q. W., St. L. S.: P. railway thron~h Tutt and 
,le JOt above described. Hum hriee, recei'l"cre u transfer of their 

• 

• 



/o't 
Ill eres 8 lll sai 0C 8 fo e ., . BEPLI" OF TSE ., R. I. I . t > ~ 
railroad, aod C., R. I. & P. railway, for Before the Railroad Commissioners of authorities of said city are about to re-
the purpose above set forth; and the title of tt.e State of Iowa: mo'l"e the same, as alleged, the de!endunt 
to Ille said blocks 1, 2 and 3 ia now in The citv of Keokuk vs. the Chicaf'C·. does not have sufficient informatio· t 
the u:ime of Howard Elliott, trustee, for R:,ck Island and Pacific railroad com- enable it to fonn a belief, but it say t 11.+ 

the purpose of uHing same for a passeu- company, the Chfoago, Burlington !illd it has notified said autno1ities tbut no 
ger depot for all roads wh;ch now or Quincy railroad company, the St. Louie, obstruction will be interpoFecl to 1emov
hernafter ruu into Keoli:uk; but that said Keokuk and Northw.astern railway com- iug said depot by them. That 8aid d. po• 
C., 13. & Q. and C., R L & P. railwnvs pany, the Missouri, Iowa an"d Nebmska is ndequate to the amount of transfer 
neglect aud refnse to carry ont the prom- railway company, 'fhomas Th~tcher, re- which this company has at the city of 
!bes and representations they made, by cei'l"er; the Wabash, St. Louie and Pac,tic Keokuk, though not as fine II structure 
wl:.ich they obtained the title to tLe land, railway company, Thomas E. Tutt ar1u r.s pcrhnpa the citizens of said city might 
and refuse to pt1rmit any other road to John Humphries, receivers; Robert E. desire. 
use same for that purpose. Martin, P. Henry Brown and Jarr.es [Th<i following is a synopsis of the 

rh~t said c., 13. & Q. railroad c,,n.- P3tine, trustees of the Toledo, Peoria remainder of the reply:j 
l 1_;y; C., RI. & I•. railway; St. L., K. & and Western railway compimy. As to the statements contained in said 
:,;' W. rnilw11y; M., I. ,'-. K railroad; K. & Answer of the Chicago, Rock Island complaint concerning the depots ot ot':Jer 
N. W. rmlway corupimy; W., St. L. & P. and Pacific nilwav company to the com- respondents, ti.us respondeut makes no 
rni.\'l"uy; T., P. ,t W. wilwuy, ull, eal!ll plaint of the city of Keokuk: answer. 
one with en•ry one connect, cr,is•, iut<ir- The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 4. It is not true that blocks 1, ~, 
ezt and ex<.>hnngo b1,1siness and passen- railway company, reserving to itself all 3, in the city of Keokuk coBStitute the 

gHs in tln city of Keokuk. right to question and deuv the jurir.die:- only available ground for a pll!lSenger 
That 'thev have no Jepot accomruoda- tion d the board of railwav commission- depot. l'he surface of said blocks being 

tion m· platform fur such exchange of ers of the State of Iowa, concerning the many feet above the grade on which a 
bnsineSE, whatever. several matters and things set out iD G:..id depot could be constructed it wonld re-

That many of the passeug~r traiua above complaint, for answer thereuuto 8t,Y6 = quire a large expenditure ol money to 
utinued urri're aud dep11rt at late hours 1. It admits that the city or Keokuk bring them down to grade. 
t e night and early hours of the morn- is a municipal corporation organized and Thus the preparation of said blocks 

I g, while it iB yet dark; that the depot~ existing under and by virtue of a special for det><Jt purposee would be attended 
nd lauding ph 003 are poorly lighted charter and such general la"rs of the Stat,3 witll enormous expense. If a depot 

und in some ii.stlnrna have no lights ot Iowa as are applic'lble thereto; th~t should be placed upon aaid lots it would 
nl nll. it is a city of some fifteen or aixtea be E!'parated from the tracks o! respon

'l'hnt their manner of depositing then tllousan& inhabitants; that it is a mantt tleut so far as to make the handling of 
pns;;engers is daugerou~ to life and limb, facturins:, jobbing and co•.!lma~cial ~nt frnight, baggage and ..:,asaeuge=s ve?J: iD-
mcouven;eut and nnauitablo. of some importance, and that1t furmsb cvu enitmt. It wo 11,l I e p · 

Tbat mci;t of the said roads have sig- to the several railroads running to •hi respou(\_ent to 
·i:~J. their willingness b unite and 002 _ through its limits the amount lpoit,t in smd city k i, 

net 11 imitable pn ~ ng r c1t>pot for fl freight and passenger traffic usually fur- Cf such d pit wm1 

1 1tuul iut!'rchirnge of pR S!'t;gers end niahed by cities_ ot its size. roint, this responds t 1 M 
acc mmooatiuns. 2. That this respondent operates eity would ex1>rdRe its anthor·t t 

Thut some differenc 5 hava uriseu b!' freight trains into llDll out of euid city ,cnt the col!structlon of track · th 
tween the s.iil citv and tl..e said roads re- as alleged, but eaid rity is not its the streets. 
gardiug the RCcommodntions. principRl pla~ of business. As to I Respondent avers th1-re if! llO 11 

Wherefore your petitionere rei:pectful- the r.vermenta Ill the second paragraph above "Bloodv Run" and betwe u 
lJ c· k that yoo exnmine the passenger of complaint, touching other railroads there and the presc;nt depot a'.l
accommodationa of the above nnmed than that of this rest><Jndeut-it makes 110 jac!'nt lo re3pontlout's tracks wher .. 
wads, inquire into th11 amount of business answer. a -lepot could he Nectecl. Tlint 
trans:i11ted by same, verify tlie truth of 3. 'l'hat tl.ie passenger depot of this formerly tho city of Keokuk und r
... e fon,goiug statementE, and in accord- company in said city na respondent hris took to courede to respon le-n•s tl right 
,mce with ohap. 24, of the 20th G. A. of been informed is situated on Water ton portion of tbe le,ee lidow IL 
the state of Iowa, nntl chop. 77 of the street; th11t it has been declared nu un- line of Dank street, ' , bove 1 , 

17th G .• \., order snid roads to ohs..rve authorized obstruction of snid street h'I" of Oeder street. 
their oontrncts with tho city of Keokuk the supreme court of the Uuited States; 'Ibis respondent f.1 er Bil mt t 
nod to afre the said citv of Keokuk a that such aojudication by said sup eme th" city of Keokuk claim all t e p:'lrh 
s11itnblo depot nml platforin commensur- court was made in an action hrought by of lnnd lying li~tween thai\l.'Mis. ·1 l i rh r 
nte with the business trausnct('u, require an owner of lots abutting on said street aud the lot Imes to bo Water stre t, 
nll trains carryiug passen~ers to stop at opposite where said iepot stimds. witho11t regard !o width. The supreme 
ame, aud that the expense of coustrnct- Aud respondent avers that iu said suit court of the Un\ted Htetes in the ~ase 

iug and maintainiug said depot Le in said city of Keokuk was a party defend of Barney vs_. City of Keokuk,. dec1decl 
such proportions as you may orc.1er,411nd ant, and defended said action. And in tbat the er~ctiou of n dE>pot on sa1~ Wiiter 
make s·1d1 other further orders as the said dereuce did not admit or claim that treet was unproper and unauthonzed by 
facts justify and the law authorizes you. said bnildiug wns a nuisance or au un- ' w. 

[Signed.] uutborized structure; that said building 5. This respondeut insist-a that so 
J.\ldES C. DAns, !llnyor. bad then existed for a period of about far as there is anything iu the complaint 
AsAPII B'C'CK, fifteen years without objection on the of saii city refemug to anv alleged 
HuGH RoBERTSO~, part of said city until =utly. That in negotiations between the C., n· & Q. and 
Tno'llAs MALLOY, this case, this respondent's predececsor, \V., St. L. & P. railway companies, nod 
Jou~ J. Pow1m, and lessor, claimed the right to maintain this responder:t, the same is be;oud 
A. H. EYA.s;s, ijfild building, and said city through 11 the jurisdiction of this bonc,rable board. 
W. H. Nrnaors, party, defe~dant to said action, did not ANSWER OF THE c., B • .i: Q, 
JoHN KERR, in any matter resist said right. That Rf- CmcAOO, ILL., July 20, 1886. 
DAVID SWARTZ, ter said deciEion, with a view to avoiding E. G. l\IoRGAN, EsQ., SECRETARY RAIL-
,v. G. D.n,s. the effect thereof, tuis respondent's ROAD Colunss1oxERs, DES l\lo1xES, 
CHARLES ScHEHEP., predecessor, and lessor, with 8 full Iow.a.-Dew· Sir: I have yours of the 
ROBERT KELLY. knowledge on the rart of said 25th ult., enclosing cop; ot complaint of 
HEitllAN SP.ux, Alderm n. h d h 'd I the citv of Keokuk in reference toter-

c . .::ity, pure ase t e sa1 ots opposite minal •rnc·iliti·ea. The C., B. & Q. eu•--
omprismg the entire citv council f said buildrng auJ Los ever since owned ...ui 

Keokuk. • the same, they beiog a part of the bts the citv nuder the river bluff'. The 
Correct; Attest: re[erred in the complaint of Paid citr of ground· intervening between the bluff r SEAL.] J. W. DELAPL.\ll-E, Cle k Keokuk as situated in the bloeKS thrre·n and the ri\'er is verv narrow, and tile 

,_._"--"~-.::_--~--------•-==.c:..=--=="""'....;a.;;.a=--,......::=-===~.:.:.::::::...t.ra1Jroad follows tbe bl cl l to 



its station and for a verv short dietan ween t ese lines al ec-
south thereof. • kuk is mad l bv means of short tracks, 

J.he station, passenger and freight which lm,e been }ail for convenience rn 
bottsea are built partly upon ground transferring cars, and I believe, as a 
owned by this company in fee, and matter of fad. it is true that the line of 
partly upon ground claimed by the city the C., B. & 0. bas no track <'onnection 
as a public street. '!'he location in part with an, other linA in the city ot Keokuk, 
upon the public ground was made except bv means of a short tra~k which 
necessary by the very limited amount has heen"laid by the companies jointly 
of room between the blnft' and the river. for purp:ises of con'l'enienct>. 
The occupation of this fFOUnd was with Yours truly, 
the express consent of the city, and has [ Signed] T. J. l'oTTER. 
continued for nearly twenty years. Any A!\'SWER OF THE sT. L., K. & x. w. 
obstruction of the street from this oaue~ KFOI:UI{, Iowa . .Tuns 28, 1886.-E. G. 
is purely technical, and tb~re is not now l\Iorgan, Esq. Secretary Railroad 
and ne,er bas been nny hmdrance to the commissioners, Des Moines, Iowa. 
very light traffic which goes beyond our Dear Sir: -I am in receipt of 
station to lhe north, and there is ample vour letter of ,June 25th, enolos
room left on the street for this traftk'. 1ug copy of petition filed by the mayctr 

Our station houses a\ Keokuk are en- and city couneil of Keokuk, reqne~ting 
tirely adequate to the d£:mands of busi- better depot facilities 11t this poiDt. In 
ness. We me prepared to promptly do answer to your inquiries, I desire tost11te 
all business offered, end no complaint of that the St. L., K. & N. W., in connec
a failure in this particular has ever tio:: with the C., B. & Q. and northern 
reache<l me. While we w:>uld ourselves ronde, form wbat is known as the St. 
wi: h if it were possible to have more Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis Short 
commod1on" station houses, and that Line, and run all passenger trains 
thl'V should be in a more accessible sit- thronp;h solid from S•. Lottie to St. Paul. 
nation we are embarrassed bv the fact l 'l order to do this it is necel!llary for the 
that there is is no suitable grouni acce~- tmins to run through the city ofKeokuk. 

be to us ou ll'hich our hon•('e could be E\-er since this through semce was in-
bnilt, a'I the city owns nearly all the u:1~11rated, "I iob wa~ ~t•veral years flgo, 
gr und between the bluff and the river m d e H'll Lt r , tLe (1, 13. & Q. and ti is 
or a c-0nei,lera.ble distance below out comran)· I.H1"0 jointly 11Sed the smre 
tation, suhject to wh!ltever rights the ,lepot fnc1lih s, which facilities are ami:,Je 
ailroads have acquired, and whatever to uccolllmbCLte the basiLeas. • 
urther rights may ':le vested in abutting The C.. B. & Q. and C., B. I. & P. 
ro11erty owne11,. jointl:v own the oulv ground upon which 
In this view of the case it seems nn a mlion depot can be coostmcte<l iu tL€1 

1ecessary to discuss that portion of the citf ".! Keokuk. . 
complaint which refero to a union depot. . fh1s company Las ~a~ a~ appropna
It may, however, not be- amiss to say tl.Jat hon for two ;ye~rs tr'. JOID 'f1tb the ~bove 
there ba'l'e been at different times nego- nAm~d compames 1u ~he_conttrucbo~ of 
tiations looking toward the building of a a umon depot upon tl11s site, but owrng 
unwp <lepot. to differences between the eompnoies and 

T all f th ,. f th •t tl.ie citv, the construction of a union de-
~ 0 ese uego in wns e . Cl Y iepot has JJt,t been commenced. 

of Keokuk was a nece1,~i1rY partv mas- v 1, tr ll . • . • .1.onrs .espec u , 
much as 1t owna ground wb1cll would be [S' ,J ] R L . G s.' t 
es...c,ential to the union depot company. igne · · .\\I• en. • :.ip · 
Tbe negotiations have bPen interrupted ,\:S:;"l\'EII OF THE T., P. li: w. 
in various ways, and particularly by the PconIA, Ill., Juae 28, lSSG.- J nfle-
fact that the lines formerlv embraced in 11 11 : I have the bouor to R<'kuowledge 
tha Wabnsh system have passed into the the reeeipt of your favor of the 2,ith inEt., 
hands of courts wbich have refused to enclosing copy of a petition filed in ,your 
permit the approprintion of the necessary otlice Ir, the mayol" and the city council 
funds. It is trne, as alleged in the pe- of the city of Keokuk, complnini:ig of 
t: ion, thut this company bas in'l'est.,d the inadequate accommodations for pas
some money in property in Keokuk, in seuger~ furnisheLl by the several rnilronds 
the hope that some arraugement would in th8t city. 
be made for 8 union depot, bnt this was The Toledo, Pe<-ria & Western railroad 
not done in 1:1ursuance of ,my contract was leased to the Wabash. St. Louis & 
with the city, r.or did the ,iity give any Pacilio railway company, and on default 
consid rution, whatever. either to tbfo of the lessees in the payment of rent, the 
company. Ol" to its grr.ntors, which iu- trustees of the first mortgage of the T., 
dnced e,en remotelv th.:i 1ransfer of these P. & W. took possession of rbe property 
lands. On the <'<>ntrarv, the citv bas on the 11th of Junl', 1885, and ha'l'e 
shown nu unwilliugnes~ to make such sir.co; operated the same. The trustees 
concessions as are necessarv to the l.ia\·e applied to the United States circuit 
security and conveni.,nce of •the com- court at Chicall'o fol" a decree of fore
panies subscribing to the union depot c-losure nuder the fir&t mortgage, which 
fund, application is now pending 11nd ou which 

thev look for favorable action in a 'l'erv 
The petition avers tbat the line of the few·dave. • 

C., D. & Q. railroad intersects, crosses, If this decree is granted, 88 they con
and connects with the lines of the other fidently expect it will be, the property 
roads •omplainecl of. This a'l'erwent is will be sold at an early dny, and pass 
not true in nuy sense. i ,to the hands or a reorganized company. 

The Fne er this company, as well as At present ibe trustees would respect· 
that of E"l<'h of the other roads fully inform your honorable body that 

.._l~a;..in.,.e_d_ o-'f,'-t'-<'_·;...m...ci~n.,.at~e ... s_ a_t __ K_ e_ok..,.acak;a;-. .....,__,..,1 tlie)· are without authorit or means to 

m e ny expen itnres o improve e1 
passenger facilities in the city of Keokuk. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed.] E. F. LEO:S-.\RD, 

Agent of the Trustees. 
Honorable Railroad Oommissioners, Des 

Moines, Iowa. 
.U.SWER OF THE M., I, AND IS. 

NEW YoRx, July 1st, 1886. 
E.G. Morgan, Secretary, Des Moines, 

Iowa: Dear Sir:-Yours of the 25th, 
ult. was forwarded to me here. The 
mayor and members of the city council 
of Keokuk requested me to put 
in propositions to erect a pes
senger station building, promising 
ample grounds for this purpose. 
After I bad met tLem in good faith and 
had my building plans all arrnu~ed and 
pronounced eatisfactory by them, they 
neglected to make good their promises. 
I shall be happy to show you tl:e plane,, 
and give you any futthel" information 
)OU may desire. Shall probably be 1n 
Keokuk the middle of next month. 

Yours, 
(Signed) THOMAS THACHER, Recei'l'er. 

REPLY OF THE OITY OF KEOKl"K, 
O!TY 01' K.EoKt:K ) BeforetheR'y. 

vs. ( Oommisaiou-
O., R. I. & P. R'Y, et al. ) era. 

KEOKUK, Iowa, July 23. 1886-Gentle
men: Upon examination ot the answers 
of the T., P. & W., C., B. & Q., St. L .• 
K. & N. W .• ancJ 0., R. I. & P. railways 
on file in this rnuse: • 

The citv of Keoku1,. denies each r.nd 
every allegation contained in eaid several 
answers i 11consistant with the 'lllegations 
in origin11l complaint contained. 

As to tbe position the city or Keokuk 
has taken in regnrd to the Cnion depot 
you are respectfully re!erred to a letter 
of Oct. 5, 1885, addr0BS0d to the 0 .. B. & 
Q., and 0., R. I. & P. railway5, I\ copy of 
which is hereto attached, 01nrked "A" 
aucl m 1de part hereof. 

That it would be impossible for the city 
to comply witL the t('rms and conditions 
re,1uired by the C., R. I. & P. and 0., B. 
& t;l. railways without givirg to them the 
control of tlie only grouml over which 
all railroads now •Jr hereafter coming into 
Keokuk must pass, and it is not c:in
sidned wise or expedient tn pll\ce in the 
bands er any two railroads the power to 
dictate upon what terms all othel" rm,da 
must enter the citv. 

The fact remains undisputed that the 
C., B. & Q., and C., R. I. & P. own and 
control the only available grou d for de 
pot pnrposi's, and that they refuse to 
utilize the ground for the 
purpose for which it was pnr-
chiised and is now held; and 
also refuse to permit any other 
railroad to use it for that pnr· 
pose. And the further fact is also un
disputed that all of theee road0 connect, 
intersect, and exchange business each one 
with e,ery other one, and that they ha'l'e 
no facilities for such interchange of 
business. 

As to the jurisdictional quedioL raie d 
we submit that thev nM ,rithout ment, 
but that we llllve brought oursebes not 
only within the spirit but tl e letter of 
the law, and your honorable body have 
run autllority t-0 not onl v onler additional 
facilities to those alree · v oished but 

JI O 



Ill 
a BO ha'"e 

111
11 anthontv to order all tl.ie sengers on ea1 road or ra1 roa ; April !), Alll!-e r0011.4 Pntering tf:e c1tJ 

railroads made parties· to original com- and said railroad companies BO connect- t·xccpt the W11i a h, we re rq r~sented at 
plaint to join in the construction allll ing, crossing or intersectfog shRll stop the next cc,nfl r r.cc 11ncl the,,;,; ,n·1.1t10n 
maintenance of a suitable platform aud all trains nt said depots at said connect- of the Keokllk 'C'cion Derot mm!' ny 
depot where all trains arriving allll de- ions, crossings or intersections for the was perfected. The capital st, l k was 
parting from Keok.nk must atop. trensfer or passengers, boggage and fixed at ~100,000 and divid~d , <}';&lly 

Your petitivlll.'r for turtht'r re-plv e_ays: frl.'ight when so ordered by th'l raiiroad between tlie five rn'lws:r systr ms. T~,e 
that the city of Keokuk ha~ at all times commission, ancl the expense of con· action of thl· conference w:u telrgrar,ued 
and is now reaclv ai,d willmg to make all structing aod maintaining 8UCh station to tile manngm1ent of the Wr..bus:i, sod 
reasonable permanent concesRions as are hoU£e and platform shall be paid by that road re,pondetl that the 11mrnge
cowmensurate with any improvPment such corporations i1.1 such proportions mcnt wl\s sn•isfttcto:y to it. 0. 111. L.vey, 
proposed upon rncb term.s as will pntect. or ma'!' be fixed bv the onler of the ra'l- superinte11dent of the St. L IC & N. W.; 
the present and future intere,;,t of said road • comn11ss1on'. Such corpomtion A. C. G'.·oilrich, general manager of the 
city; and we only ask such accomm_oda• conneeting or intersecting as aforesaid K. & W.; E. N. Armstr,rn!{, general man
tions as are suitable for the busmess shall alro, wbenev~r ordered by the rail- ~er of the T. P. & W.; C. N. Gilmore, 
transacted, and will protect the livea ~nd road comizission, so unite and coni,ect of the C.R. I. & P. nod C. M. Hays,geb
persons of our citizens and _the traveling the tracks of said eM·eral corporations 88 eral manager of the ·wabash railway, 
public. Respectfnlly submitted, to permit the tran~rer from the trark of were the incorporatoro.. Eighty thou-

Tmi: CITY OF KEOKUK. one corporation to the other of loaded or sand dollars was named a.s the 
THE RAILROAD COMMISBIONERS, unloaded cars designntecl for transports- maximum cost of the proposed building. 

The board of railway commissioners tion n~on loth ro~ds. The incorporators wt:Ie constituted the 
f h Sechou 2 provides as a pennltv for firat board of directors, :Messrs. A C. 

wns established by the acts o t e seven· f th 
teenth general 8880mbly. non-~mpliance with the ord~s O 

• _e Goodrich, Levey, Armstrong, Gilmore, 
As to the po19era and duties ot suob comm1ss1on th.,,t each roal ahall for,e1t and J. S. Gc>nclric:h (uf the Wabash) are 

commissionl.'rs, section 3, or the act $25 per day to tl:.e school fund. the buildin!{ c,rnrn1ittce. Siveral meet-
creating them, provides among other ing~ of t11.., building co~mittee have 

things that "Said oommissioners shqJl ON ('TITUTIO U - n EMOCRAT, since 1,, .. 11 held, a.nd cogitttt'18 have 
have general supervision or all rnilroads I) I] U made i m, • ys of the ) ards and sit~ of t he 

, •111, • ,, ~u propo~tct ,tructurc. :::hmrd .. y, .'\p,i! 26, 
e"I; t cr,iu:,ti 1 of - - ll.AY 1. f~10 - -- ameetiog was held at Superintendent 

to ., l"· nv rni n l Levey's office, at which a plan was sub-
ru. hon c1 ·1~i C t"tc·C"i ', or ,v111 SOON BE BUILT mittPi!, thoroughly discused and prac-

l>v tlm c.ffic re, ngents or employee ticallv agreed upon. The railroads all 
tl,ereor, u 1 Ehall n!co from time to time The Union Passenger Depat Proposetl feel very kindly toward Keokuk, a.nd 
ean•fully Fxr.m1ne nod itspect tte con- for Thls City. the managers say that they prepose to 
dition cf ench rnilroi:d in the ~,ate aud give the city a depot of which she will 
of its equipml.'1,t nn<l tl,.- lll rmer of its Description or the Structur" With Vlewa be proud. The policy of the roads is 
concluct I ud 1 11nag .. meut w,; 11 rt-fl>rence of t he Exterior and Ground l'lan to decide upon every detail of the plan 
to tho pnl,lic 1mfety cud <'OIJvenience from Whi•h Rende,- Can :t·o=• before tiio work is instituted. They pro-
• * * aod whellever iu tl:.e jt dgmellt uu Idea of the Bu.lltllng. pose to erect a building th11t will be 
of the rai1roi.d cowmirnht ern it sl.all s•1bstantial, architecturally beautiful and 
appear thn+ any railroacl corporation A. union p1menger depot is a conven- of proportions sufficiently ample t.1 not 
fails iu aoy r spect or l nrticular to ience Keokuk has needtd, and needed only accommodate the pre~ent business, 
cDmply ,nth tho t n: cf i cl.nrter or badly, for a quarter of a century or but ;,o provide for the it\evit11ble h,c·ea,ti 
by tbe law~ d tl e f'tnt,:,. m· whenever in more. Thl're nre several strnctuf\ls no'I\' of many years. 
their judgment any rt'pairs me neceBSury in use by the various railroads ent.ering 'fllE CONSTITUTJON-0Elroc,uT tRkP~ 
np)n its ronJ, or nuv additiou to its Keokuk that would possibly answer all pleasure in presenting a profile of the 
rolling Ftol·k, or anv addition to or the requirements of a rural station, but i,roposed buil'3inll (ar.cording to th11 plan 
chauge of its stntioDs and E>!utiou Louses which are wholly inadequate for the pa.~• submitted l~st Sdturday's meetio11) as it 
* "' "' or nny chnnga in ! 1e mode 1senger accommodatie,ns of a <'ity of Keo- will appear from the rear, Rnd also a 
of operating its rond an<l Ct>uducting its kuk's proportions, In 11ddit;on to the ground plan. A compr~heoeive idta 
busiuess is rt-asouable nnil PXl."IPdieut in undesirable t1ccommodations afforded mny be obtainecl by studyin,i tbe aecom
order to prcwote tbe eecnrit'"·, c:>u\"elli- by these depot buildrngs, the structures panying engravings. The plnn calls for 
ence and accommodation cf 

0

the 1,ublic, are far apart, r.nd pfl.ssen~ns compelled a building in exterior dimensions one 
said .ailroad comn ii; ioners sliall inform to change cars at t!'lis point, are put to hundred and seventy-five feet long and 
Uie railroacl corpor: tion of tl-e 'mpro\"e- not a little ir.coo'\"enit'nce. No one real- thirty feet wide. The locat1on will be 
ments ancl ehaug~s which thev deem izes the need of a union station more on Water street, about midway between 
proper, et<'. • clearly than do the managers of the Johnson aod Exchange, on the ground 

And later the 20th G. A. en&ctecl the different lines of railw11.y entering the now:occupied by t.he C. n. I. & P. rrdway 
following: city. freight and passengn depot. Pressed 

(Twentieth General Assembly, chap- .At numerous times, efforts have been brick with stone or terra cotta trim-
ter 24.) made on the part of the citizens to bring :nings, will be thQ m:i.tcrial ~ntering into 

Section 1. All railroail corporations the mn~tPr hrfore th1> hE'~d~ of the •ev- tht: Mllshnction of the walls, which will 
shall nt all points of connection, croesing era! railways and influence tbem to unite be surmounted by a lofty pitchecl rcof 
or intersection with the roads of other ·n giving Keokuk the needed p>l-~senger of slate. In style of architecture it wlll 
corporations, unite with such corpora- depot accommodations. For variouij be modern, but can scarcely be nSl!igued 
tions in establishing a.ud mnintaining reasons, these efforts proved unsuccess- to any particular school. As v. ill be 
suitable platforms uncl station houses for ful until quite recently. Mayor Craig and seen from the engraving, the build:r.g 
the oom·enience of pAaeei,gers desiring n special committee labored fer months is to consist of a two story scctkn with 
to transfer from one road to the other, with tbc railway mana,gers, and fi.n11lly a gable roof, about Olle-third tbe di~tRlll'C 
and for the transrer or passengen:a, bag- meetin!? was arranged for, to be held from the Johnson street encl, with two 
gage or freight w!.enever the same shall at the Ilotel Keokuk on Murch 5 of the one-story sectionr, one on either si,le. 
be orderecl by the railroacl ~ommission, present year. At this mi:etir,g there Tile lesser of these two ~ide scctivns will 
and such corporntione ~hall, when so '\'l'ere present prominent otlicia!s of the compose the wiiitiog roomg, ticket 
ordered by the railroad commiss'on, keep St. L. K. & N. W, K. & W., C. B & Q. office and lunch counters. On 
such depot or pll6Renger house warmed, and T. P. & W. railwayr, 11nd the mr1;or the northtrn, or Johnson 
lighted and opened to the ingrees and nd the epecinl depot committte. Little end will be the ladies waiting room, 
egress of all pBEsengers for a reaso able ,..ll8 accoinpli11~ed at this meeting be- h' 
tim" before the arri\"al and until after t u~ bavir,,, a good tRlk relath-e to ,. ~ ich will _be twenty-five by twenty-
h d l " eil(ht feet 1n interior dimensions. On 

t e e rture of al trains ~arl'\"'n&,P,!!· ae ot and arranging
1
f_n_r _a_11_o_tb_c_r_m_et;..:t....,;'n~g;!.J...t::.:h~e:.,;s~o:.::u~t~h~s!!id~e~,._n!!e~x~t:._!th2;eLtr~ac~k~a!....:w!!!!lt!.!!h~a 
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GROUND PLAN OF PROPOSED UNION DEPOT. 

l11rge how window will ue the ticket 
oflice sixteen by sixteen and one-half ~ h l1X, t 11T' 

1
. t !} • 

feet. Opposite tbe ticket office with an ~ '} t ~ (l t ~ 
ample passage way between will be the==================; 
lunch counter, occupyin~ a space nine 

K EOKUK. IOW A\q,'1)1/J 

. WEDNESDAY MORNING, OOT. 24. 

by sixteen and one-half feet. There will 
also be a bow window in the renr of the 
lunch counter. Beyond these rooms, 
Hie gentlemen's v.·aitiug 1·oom is to be 
located. Tbi:,, room will be the same IF AT.AL RAILROAD J..CCIDFNT. 
dimrnsions as the one set apart for the 
hwiea. Eieh waiting room will be pro
vided with toilet rooms. Tbe hng!!nge 
rlOm etimeJ n xt, and will occupy the One Han Killed and a Number 

I.ujured. entire lower floor of the two ~tory stc. 
tlon, twenty by thirty fe~t in t•xteot. 
The telegraph ofilre and c )ndurMrs' and 
depot master's mom will h" ou the ~<:c-
01111 tloPr They will be refll'he<l by I\ A.s the train on the- Keoknk and Ft. Madi-
flight of stairs leading from the eit~t son road was coming down from Fort Madi, 
plRtform. son on yesterday morning, the hindmost truck 

Next to the b~gqge room in the west of the rear passenger car got off the track, 
one-story section are to be two rooms, and precipitated the car down the embank
each ten by eleven feet. The one next ment, some ten or twelve feet. The car 
the tracks will be set apart for the United 
Statefl railway postal department, 11.n<l tnrneil over, and the roof-struck on the 
the one on the west side for train men ground, wrenching it off and leaving the pas• 
The plan calls for three rooms in sue- eengera on the roof, while the car completed 
l'Cfai,)r., es<-h si.xtl'en by twenty-two !Pet, the entire revolution and landed right side up 
tor tbc u•e ot tbe expres• compames. at the foot of the embankment. 
St"flln will hA used in heating the.entire Captain Jolly, ofthe Northern Line steam-

' l>uildin!.', and the boiler rooin, fourteet er Savannah, wa., instantly killed by the dis-
by twenty-four feet in extent, is lo b loc,.tion of his neck, and from the position of 
J..,catecl on the extreme right of the 

Iowa; severe cut over left eye and contusion 
of the chest. Sarah Q. Johnson, 
Lake City, Minnesota, contusion of 
the head and :dislocation of the ribs; 
B. S. Howe, West Salem, Wisconsin, contu· 
sion of the spine, with patalyses of lower ex
tremities; Jobu Hemphill, Philadelphia, 
laceration of scalp, sprained ankle and knee; 
Mrs. Sarah T. Hunt, Lake City, Minn., con
usion of forehead and fracture of collar bone; 

Ed. W. Hunt, Lake City, Mino., contusion 
of the head; Edward Hunt, {his son) frac
ture of the skull ; Mary F. Hunt, (bis de.ugh, 
ter) laceration of scalp; J. A. Freeman, 
Geneseo, J II., injury of right 11houlder nod 

ontnsion uf forehead; Winslow Renick. 
.doston, Mass., laceration of upper lip; .H. 
0. Doouell, St. Louis, Mo., laceration of 
scalp and concussion of ~pine and injury of 
leg and arm: John McGagin, Cedar Falls, 
Iow11,, burned hand and head cut; Major W. 
A.E.Tisdale, of this city,back sprained ;Mrs. 
Tisdale and child were slightly injured ; 
l<'rnnk P. Snyder, of Burlington, Iowa, left 
wrist dislocated ; 

The principal portion of the injured per
sons are under the care of Surgeons Taylor 
and Ilughes, who report them in compara
tively comfortable condition. Drs. Seaton 
and Ccllins nlso attended to some of th$ suf-

builcling. the body ,vhen found, it is surmised that he 
h ferer3. A~ to interior fini~hin:;!S, t!Jere has heei was on the platform when the ~taatrop e oc• 

no il1>cision, excepting t~nt the wailing curred. Captain Jolly resided in our city, 
room floors are to be or tile, and the and leaves a wife and several children over- I ij'.[ h t 
wood work hard wcocl of Eome character. whelmed with distress by their terrible be- 1 J 
Gas er.cl electric lig!Jt fixtures, ::nd drink- reavemeot. ::;:::;;;:;::============== 
ing fount11ius wi!l be providf;'~. There were some fifty passengers in the K EOK U K . I OWA "cJ L 

Ou toe wes~ side of the depvt ther~ car, one-half of whom were injured, more or -Q 
will he a '·road v.alk. On the e••t s1·de THURSDAY u oRNING O,_,.. 26 

v - lees, and several of them quite seriously. m • v .1. . • 
next the tracks there will be a platforD1 The scene of the accident was some nine • ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=====~-~~~--=--~--=-
twe!lty-six feet wide, covered by a roof F U NER&L Oll' CA.PT. JOLL Y. 
Lnppor ted at the ends by brick arches. miles up the river, at 6 o'clock in the morn- The remains of Capt. A. J. Jolly will be 
A.s there are to be three passenger'tracks, iog, on a straight piece of road, with the accompanied by his friends, from his resi
and platforms between them, these track in good order, when the train was un• dence, corner of Thirteenth and Concert 
also will probably be covered by an der"its usual very moderate speed, and with streets to the Railroad Depot, at 1 o'clock 
awning. no apparent or assignable cause this afternoon. 

Of course, tbe union depot is not yet for the accident. It was 
hui!t; but there is no reason to doubt b" h h db b Our citizens generally will unite in escort-
th~t it will be coastructed within a few a new pass~nger _car w ic a een ut a log the remains to the train as a tribute to 
moutbq, 'fhe railroo.ds mean busi11ess few weeks m service, aod ~aY re,arded, and the memorv of a worthy citi:i:en so suddenly 
aud when work is commenced, it will be really was, a very substantial structure. Thi• torn from life and friends, and consigned to 
•rnshcd rapidly forward to completion. is the first fatal accident to passengers that dust and ashes in the silence of the tomb. 
Doubtless there will re some minor has ever occurred on the roud, during the 
chaogts in the plan now vroposed. b11t teu years which it hss been running. 
thry will not erscotially alter the dcsignj The following i~ n list of the names of pas, 
a~ i!lnstrated in this issue. sengers injured i;o far as we could learn. 

J. G. Price, Little Hock, scalp badly cut; 
J.M. Blackburn, NewYorkCitr,scalplacer- • 
ated and left clavicle fractured; Geo. W. 
Sherridan, l:latavia, Ill., contusion -of fore• 
head, face and side; Wm. Matlh, Richland, 
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THE UNION DEPOT BUILDING, 

I I 

KEO KuK·s :N"E\V DEPOT they viewed every part of the station. an area of ground which is being ~raded 
.As had been promised somo time ago, and macadamized. This space will be 

The Union Depot Openetl foi· u~e and promptness being a most important uaed as an approach to the building for 
'l'C1-dny. 

A Be,mtlful and Substanti»l S1%'ncturc-A 

Long Needed Improveme11t-•Generul 

Desc1·iptlou o{ the Bnildlni;-

Its Ofiicers. 

factor in r&ilroad schooling, the depot carriages and vehlcles, the bus stand be
was in readiness to open this morning. ing located along the platform at the 
The first train to arrive at the union'depot north end of the building. From the 
was this morning's Rock Island passen- interaection of Johnson and Water streets 
ger from Des Moines which stoppell in a heavy wide plank sidewalk extends to 
front of the building at 4 o'c!ock 11• m. the depot platform. E.s:chauge street, 

No more will travelers and visitors in The first train to lei.ve trom that point which lies between Johnson aud Bank 
arriving and dep,rt,r,~ froJU our city, was the Wabash traiu going east, w!Jicb. streets, runs down to the main west 
have to embark on train~ at old sheds departed at the mme time. Hereafter door of the building and ends in a 
nnd on muddy streets. Tbnt is all past every and all passenger trains will ar- plateau several feet higher than the de
now for Keokuk has a unic-n depot, <·le- rive and depart from th~ union :lepot. pot level. It is to this point that the 
g~nt in tlesign antl complete in tquip- When the time of train3 arriving and de- street railway line will be built, the cars 
ment, that will stand comparison with parting does not conflict, all traim will ::wing reached by means of a stone stair
any like building in any dty the size of stop and start from the platform in front way. 
ours. The stnicture WP..3 brilliantly il- of the building. When there is more , Th_e huildinll proper is 173 feet lop!?. 
lu m1oated hst evening and the officers than on,e train at the buildin<> each train and 13 C(,nstructed of red pre~sc'.l lmck, 
and employes were busy as bees moviog will be assigned to it, own tr;ck and the j tu(! · "1.eing o~ Co~orado _plcach b~ow 
in and getting thing, in readiness for tbe depot master will alwayB be on hand to st ,i,_t·. un,l !be _tnmmrngs 01 t8rf:\ eottn. 
opening to-day. Depot Master Cell~han see that pa'8engers will be condncted to 1 ,\. l.u;h roo, with ast:"P slope SL1r~ount.:1 

was directing affairs iu a systematic the right trains. And right here it is in I tne s1r;,i;;t~~r, tbc shwgl·1s of _wlnch ure 
manner, but accom1~1odatinglv answered I point to say to those who may have oc- of heavy tilmg. _All the epoutrng, orna
the numerous questions put t.o him by casion to ulfe the depot and wish any in- ments and cormces are ms.de of the 

f 
the lorge crowd of people, who took ad- formation concernin<> the time of trains heaviest copper. The greater part oftbe 
va~tage o: the _opportunity. t~ make their arrival and dep:rture, or anytbin; 1uildiog is one story iu height V>'ith tall 
their first 10spection of the building. J. pertaining in any way to the building, it gables, but a little north of miclway of 
Fred Howell, ticket agent, and C. Terrill, is your privilege and duty to consult tho structure the height i1 increased 
assistant ticket ~ent, were ensconsed in the depot master, Mr. Cellyhan. He will by a large to1nr, which r:s,~ 
the ticket office with the auditors of the be found a courteous and affable gentle- in the ~ir sixty-four feet. Along tbe 
t11fferent roads centering hHe, receivlng man anc:1 will cheerfully answer all ques- east side of the depot where the two 
and placing in the racks the thousand tions ancl give any information desired, main tra(:ks are, a spur tra:k being 1J.t 
and one different kinds of tickets that Patrick Cahill has been appointed night e,;ch end of the building, is a platform 
will be 11sed. Baggage Master Schaaf depot master, and will have churge of 300 feet long by forty feet wide. Ex
and hie assistant, Mr. Paul Bear were such work as may fall under his super- tending just the length of th1 building 
sorting checks in the bagg3ge room and Vl8ion, between the hours of 6 o'clock ovar this platform, is t!)c tuin shed,m~de 
preparing for tbe handling of the P• m. and 6 a. m. ?[ rnrrugateJ iron, suppo~ted hy heavy 
vast amount of baggage that At this time a desci"iption of the new iron columns, the roof bemg curved m 
will cl!li.ly pass through their structure 'l'lill not be amiss. The union snch a manner that all moisture wi I1 
hands. Several of the officers depot is located on a plat of ground ex- easily run off. At the north nud !Outh 
of the Union Depot company were on tending from Johnson to Bo.nk streets, ends of tbe building, walks, fifteen feet 
hanJ, and one could see that it wa11 with on Water street. At the north end of,the in width, will be laid, and on the west 
feelings of aclmiration and pride tbat building, ex~ncltng to Johnson street, is side a brick walk, eight feet wide, will 4b ~ ----4 extend the entire length of the building, 



thus completely surrounding it with a in size. l. is equipped with two large 
good, dry walk. upright boilers, which furnish the steam 

In the extreme north end of the build- with which the entire building will be 
ing, tJ1e end nearest Johnson street, is heated, large radiators being placed in 
the laclies waiting room. It h thirty- each room, those in the waiting · 0 0,...,1 

live feet long antl twenty-six feet wide being beautifully gilded. In the tower 
ancl h light and cheerful. On the east of the building, upstairs, and reached 
and north sides are three large arched from the outside by a stairway just 
windows. On the wes~ side is the street south of the baggage room, is the tele
entr..nce, over which is a small arch~d graph operators' room. It is 20x13 feet 
window. Directly opposite the street in dimensions, nnd all th1t wires, four
entrance is the exit to trains. Over this teen in number, run into it. This office, 

I door, also, is a emall window. for the present, will be in obarge of one 
The ceiling, which ex tends up the full l d .• y operator and on'l night operabr . 

height of the building is supported by The dep'.1t nnste1·'s office rind tile train
heavy arched oak beams and is of hud men's room arc a\$0 loc1ted on this floor, 

SHEET NO.~•~l_t/: __ _ 
Rock Islno<l, nntl A. C. Goodrich, of the 
K. & W., executive committee; C. M. 
Hays, of the Wabash, C. M. Levey, of 
the K. Line, and E. N. Armstrong, aud-
iting committee. The officer3 llf the ""~ .,,.., 
building are: H. Celleyhan, jr., depot CREDITS 

master; Patrick C<ihill, night depot 
master; J. Fred Howell, ticket agent; 
C. Terrill, a~sistant ticket agent; R. P. 
Schaaf, baggage master; Paul V. Bear, 
assi.&fant baggage master. 

oak,_all finished in hard oil. The. floor I'S i\Te convenic,t cl•JS<.J'.s fo: tho use of , THE KEOKUK POST 
consists of large blocks of marble rnter- cmploye~. , 

$.ou'};litutic~tnurrtat I 
NOY.:~~!!3~!:l~ .. _.!..!._ .. _!899 J 

sected with small squares of tiling. The The interillr of tho buildbg i3 provld
base!>oard is of Tennesee marble, above el with both gas :i~<l clectd c light fix
which is a hard oak wainscoting. Above tures, hut tae lat'.er will b~ U3ed for 
this the finely fi nished brick light!Dg purposes. Each room is pro-
wall extends to the roof. In vided "i•li kacket3 end. in the wait!ll] 
the southwest corner of the rJcms brg-0 and ha'ldrnmo c9mbination 
room is the toilet room "For Women." elcctroiien and chan:cliers are pendant 
The wash basins are made of Vermont fio m !he ceiliago. Ot\tsice, the train shed 
marble and the closet partition~ are of is bountifully supplied with ~lectric 
the same material. The metal fixtures lig~ts and over each door is suspended a 
are of nickel ancl the woodwork all of light bre.cket. In a ll t her~ arc 172 inca
hard oak. In going from the women's descent lights in ancl about Ilic, building. 
waiting-room to that used by the men The place will be brilliantly illuminated 
one passes through a passage way on the each night up to 12 o'clock, all the lights 
right side of which is the lunch counter being med. After that time only such 
and on the left the newatand and ticket . light; as arc neeesiary will be burned, 
office. The lunch counter extends out I but one half hour preceding 1md after 
from a room 16x16 feet, on the west side · the arrival of early mornil'.'g traios al l the 
of which is a bow window. Oppposite ! lights will be burned. 

Every door in the building is pro
vided with a patent air cushion, to pre
vent its slamming. The benches in the 
waiting rooms are of oak, the bac!!:s be-

ABSORBED BY ANZEIGER 
The Keokuk Post has been sold to the 

Keokuk Publishing company, propri
etors of the Anzeiger. The Post and 
the Anzeiger will be consolidated under 
the name of the Keokuk Post-Anzelger. 
The terms of the sale provide that all 
subscription accounts will be collected 
by the publishers of the Anzeiger, also 
all advertising accounts due alter No
vember 1. The sale of this paper simply 
shows that for several years past Keo
kuk has had more newspapers than the 
community could support, and that the 
weeding out time has come. In the 
past year one paper suspended publica
tion, the proprietors of another changed 
In part and a third sold because there 
was no business to justify its publica
tion. The Post had been for sale tor 
months and the publisher was unable to 
find a purchaser. One German paper is 
all that the city can support, so the con
solidation is a happy solution of the 
question, 

this and against the ticket office, is the 
newstand. These two stands will be oc
cupied by the R!l.ilroad News company, 
of Chicago. The ticket office is on the 
east aide of the building and has a large 
bow window extending out onto the 
platform. Openiilg into each waiting
room is a large ticket window, protected 
by a heavy bronze lattice. Anot>ier 
ticket window opens onto tile platform 
outside. The office is supplied witl\ four 
large coupon ticket ca9e3 a'ld other nec
essary furniture, all of oa11. Directly 
south of the men's waiting-room and 
opening into it by a large window, is the 
baggll,fe room, tho dimensions of which 
are 88x24 feet. Luge doors open on 
one side to the street and on the 
other to the platform. Next 
south of the baggage room is the United 
States mail ro(lm, 11x11 feet in size. 
Next south come'! three express rooms, 

ing finely perforated with the wo~ds .flt' • _ .i:1 • l 
11Keokuk Union Depot." In the south- ~.OU1lhtutt.o-tt-&.Cllt.O-.Crn ·, 
east corner of the baggaga room stands a S EPT:E. rn ER 1 l, l 89!3. 
Loomis Improved Water Filter, through' RAILROAD 
which every drop of wat.er used in the 
building pas3es, and is thoroughly ....,.,~'-~ "1' 
cleansed and filtered. It then runs into : ~~~ ..... \!~~IQ N : 
a large tank which is always completely "'- -------- - -- --~ 
surrounded by ice, thus alwayo sssmiog 
clean, cool drinking water. 

The structure, the cost of which was 
about $75,000, was designed by archi
tects Root & Burnham, of Chicago, 
while H. W. Chamberla'n was the su- ' 
pervisiug architect. Grace & Hyde, of 
Chicago, were the contractors of the 
work, and Ed. M. Gilchrist, chief engi
neer of the IL Line, was tbe engineer in 
charge. 

The officers of the Keokuk Union De-

the size of each being 22x16 feet. The 
one farthermost north, nearest the mail 
room, is used by the United States and 
Pacific Express companies, the center pot company are, E._ N. Armstrong, of 
one by the American, and the south one the T.,P. &_W., president; A.. V. Brown, 
by the Adams. At the south end of the of the K. Lwe, secretary ~nd treasurer; 
building is the boiler room, 24x:11 feet IE. N. Armstrong, C. N. G1lmon•, of the 

KEOKUK :EXCURSIOU CLUB, 

S unda), Septe1nbcr 17. 
KEOKUK TO PEORIA. 

$2 R OUND TRIP - $2 

B d comrts nd Balloon Ascm10ns 
\ t t~ · I'a r·k . 

BASE BALL. 
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know w o li@ was 
doing. 

After purchaflng surv@)1ng ln• 

A uth , 'S t Fe/ Tells of struments 1n St. Louis, Booker and or O an a h1s assistant, J. W, Snow, came to 

0
/ Keokuk and opened a modest office 

Road Missing Keokuk in 188 s =~c~:~r~~:h~
0
e:~~!e~~ ~~e1:::~ 

TUESDAY JULY 2S, 1946 the roe..d. 
James Marshall's recently published book, 1•Sa.nta Fe. the Ra.llroad Dealped :Keokuk Bridge. 

that Built an Empire" explalns now nurowly that road missed go- These eng1n~ers "'ere also a,.-orn 
Ing through Keokuk when it built its Kansas City to Chicago lint> into eecrecy and placed under or
in the 1oBO's. dera to talk to no one, especially 

Marsha.JI points o ut tha.t the construction of thst line st!ll 11ta.?!dfo newspaper reporters and to make 
_____ _, as somethln11: to shoot at in rallroadlng for ln nine month11 the com• all their reports on blank paper. 

pany built i50 miles of new line, rebullt another 100 and threw five In December of 1886, bowever, the 
bridges across major rivers. I Santa Fe abandoned its secret poll-------1 nrew Straight Line. The Keokuk route was favored cy established construction offices 

Deciding to expand Into tbe rich both because lt shortened the dis- 1n both Kan~as City and C !cage, 
~--~Chicago territory and provide one• tance and m!cause by croulng the and started building in March of 

road ;11lpment from the west coast l!isslsslppl it would avoid bridging 1878. Keokuk was still com,ldered 
to the Great Lakee, Albert A. Rob- the De• Moines as was necesl!lary Jn the planF and Octave Chanute 

--------1in~on, chief engineer of the Santa. in solng througt,. Fort Madison. designed a bridge lo cross th~ rl er 
Fe, took a ruler and drew a straight (That's what Marshall 11ay1, but here although Andre,,. C8.rnegie off. 
line between Kansas City and Chica. how it could have gone through ered the use of his bridge at $20 000 

--------1£0. Keokuk and into Missouri without a year. 
That wa5 the route he wanted- crossing the Dee Moines be falls With con8tructlon 1n progrt"ss a 

the shortest distance between the to explain.) group of Galesburg c1t1zens organ• 
-------ltv.-o points-and V."8.rned his locators Open Office Here. ized and offt'red 20 acres of ground 

to avoid any curves they couldn't ac• In 1886 Robinson gave C. F. Mor!.e for a. depot and yards ao well as a 
count for. of the Kaneaa City stockyards a. right of way through tbe town if the> 
Through Keokuk. check for several thou11and dollara line would swing north and Fort 

Had that hne ·oeen followed the and swore him Into secrecy CO?'.· Mad!Ron outbid Keokuk to cause 
road ~-ould have passed nea.r!y cern!ng the Santa Fe plans. This another northern turn, thus puttths:: 
through Keokuk and about 10 miles money was deposited In a St. Louis the road 1n it~ -preaPnt status 
south of Galesburg, but u 1t worked bank and tben redeposited In a Keo- The last spike was driven at 6 

---------tout Keokuk wa.a pused up in favor kuk bank, payabl"' to B. F. Booker, p. m., Decembl!!r 31, l!IX houra ahead 
J?t.Fort Mad111on and the tr&ck11 were a. Santa Fe engineer from Topeka, of the deadhne near Med1!1, Mo 

.-----~---..:..laig through Galesburg. although no one was 11upposed to 1 

I rain Service Through Keokuk Resumed After Freak Accident 
FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1950 worked last night trying to get t 

THE KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-back on the track but the wrecker 
was too small for the job and work 

interrupted for almost 24 hours by what well may be the was abandoned at 1 a. m. 
most mghtmareish accident in the history of railroading, This morning at 8 a big Bucyru • 

Erie wrecker belonging to the rail• 
:service on thfl C. B. & Q. was resumed at 1 :15 p. m. today road, was brought in from Gales-
when No. 43 went north to Burlington. burg, Ill., and it lifted the unit baek 

on the track at 9:45. 
The Mark Twain Zephyr, howe\'er, which figured in According to R. R. Gavin of Han-

thP unique collision with a river barge at about 1 :-15 o'clock nibal, division superintendent, "ho 
was in Keokuk this morning, the 

yesterday afternoon W i 111 Zephyr trains have what are caller! 
probably be out of service a sh~rt distance. 1'.he rear o_f the articulated trucks and these have to 

. combined power-unit and mail car be adjusted to the rails. By mid-
for some time and was en- also banged against the barge, but morning workmen were busy \\ilh 
route to the shops at A uroi·a ' the ~ack wheels of the second car I re-railers on the truck at the re· r 

' remained on the track. of the power unit, pulling the tracks 
Ill. for repairs this afternoon. 
B. E. Fox Enrlneer 

In 46 years of railroadinl( without 
a scratch on his accident record, 
Engineer H. E. Fox of Hannibal, Mo. 
was undoubtedly the most amazed 
man in the world when he saw the . ( 
raked, duck-bill prow of an oil barge 
looming up before his eyes as the 
Injun Joe diesel unit of the Zephyr 
swept around the slight curve in the 
tracks below Twelfth and Grand 
avenue. 

Fortunately the train was going 
fairly slow but the crash as the 
right corner of the power unit 
caught the bow of the steel barge 
could be heard for several blocks 
along Grand avenue at the top of the 
steep })luff. 
Enrh•e Care1111 Off. 

At the impact the engine of the 
north•bound train bounced off the 
track and plowed along in the rocks 
and cinders of the ~t-o-wa.r. for 

Enaineer Fox said he was travel• together and allowing the wheels to 
ing no more than 30 miles an hour slip into place. 
at the time and he escaped injury Passengers Use Buses. 
though thrown across the cab from Although registered and special 
right to left. His wrist watch which delivery mail aboard the tram was 
was broken when it fell off the sent on to Burlington by truck yes• 
ledge and hit the floor, stopped at terday, the regular mail was still on 
1:45. the train this morning. 
Weman Jlas Sltlnned Knee. With traffic tied up all night and 

Only injury was • skinned knee morning, buses were moving in and 
sustained by one of the passenger., out of Keokuk to take passengers to 
but although the railroad company Burlington and Carthage and bring. 
made arrangements to take her to a ng them up from Quincy Freight 
local doctor's office for examination, was detoured o\ er the Galesburg 
she said she felt so well it was un- route. 
necessary and was taken along \l'ith J\lany Thought It a Gar. 
the rest of the passengers to Bur- Few would believe it yc~terday 
lington by bus. \\ hen told that a railroad tram and 

The big barge was only slightly ri\'er barge had collided on the track 
dented and by 2:30 was moving about a mile north of the Umon 
through the lock with the remainder depot here Many ms1sted it v.as 
of the tow taken south by the W. some sort of a s:ag late in the eve• 
C. Harms. mng 
On Track at 9:45 a. m. The "md on Lakf' Keokuk \\ as 

Wrecking crews, which h rl to chiefly responsible. The towboat w 
come in from the north becau e ('f C. Harms came down the r1v('r be
the J)Osition of the derailed en me f r noon with a tow of , ml 



barge' 
Macke 

t the Ale.."<andcr 
a big coal tow was 

• rough the lock. 
A~ a con equc1 cC' the captain was 

obhgC'd to ti!.' up at the cement piers 
above • " dnm rmd there waited al
most three hours for the Mackenzie 
to complete its lockings. 
Barges Out of Control. 

Once the Harm~ started out on 
the hitch to the lock, however. thP 
wind apparently caught t he high
riding barges and, before the boat 
was able to pick up enough speed, 
swung them cross-wise to the river. 
The captain maneuvered around 
with his unwieldy tow which event
ually rammed into the shore just in 
time to meet the northbound train. 

It was exceedingly fortunate that. 
the engine struck the barge a 
glancing blow and caromed off on 
the inside of the track toward thf 
bluff. Had the barge protruded 
farther across the track the engi11e 
might have bounced off the outside 
and into the lake. 

AEOKUK, IA .. GA TE CITY 
7'IO ~DAY, APR. 7, 1952 , 

Texas Law Suit 
follows Train
Barge Collision 
The famous collision of a Missi~

sippi river barge and the Burlini:ton's 
Mark Twain Zephyr below Rand 
park November 16, 1950 is the sub
ject of a · law suit filed in the U. $. 
district court at Houston, Tex. 

The C. B. & Q. railroad has filed 
an admiralty suit for $15,000 damages 
against the H. W. A. Harms Towing 
Cv. 

On that memorable afternoon in 
1950 the towboat W. C. Harms was 
pushing two empty barges down the 
Mississippi and in running the tow 
into the bank to wait its turn in 
locking, and the bow rake of one of 
the barges ran up over the shore 
and· on the railroad tracks. 

Just at that time the Mark Twain 
Zephyr came down the tracks and 
collided with the steel barge in one 

l 
of the most unusual accidents ever 
recorded. 

The towboat W. C. Harms is now 
on lease to the Almo Barge Lines. 

KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY 
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1950 

· IT rain Collides 
l'N AGAIN THIS MORNING w .. th, !»jun ,Too powe, Unit and mall "" I With Barge Here 
of the Mark Tu·am Zephyr which waF derailed yesterday afternoon at 
about 1 45 o·clock when the diesel streamliner collided with an empty One of those incredible accidents 
c1l barge which pushed its snout up out of the Mississippi and stuck 1t which couldn't possibly happen oc
across the tracks. Wr<>ckmg cr.,ws worked until 1 o'clock this morrun.1 curred here this afternoon when a 
tut had to give up and ~end to Galesburg for a more pov crful wrecker train and river barge colhded on the 
which hoisted the engme back on the track at 9:45 a. m In the lower ra !road track below Twelfth and 
picture crrwmen are working with a re-railer which contracts the tracks Grand Ave. 
and serve~ to ad us+ the articulated trucks of the tram to the rails. The A press time it was reported that 
big derrick of the wrPcker 1s ~hown m the upper picture t e e gine and baggag car of the 

._ ___ ________________ __:-~D:'..'.a~1.:.,IY~G~FJ~t'.':@_C~t'.:'.v~Ph~o~t011~.1.!,n~o:!.!rthbound Mark Tu-an Zephyr 
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_ THE KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT ,,. 

• •• AND NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET. C. B. & Q. railroad tracks and the Mississippi river run parallel 
through Keokuk but there was an unscheduled and incredible crossing of the paths here yesterday afternoon 

I when the northbound Mark Twain Zephyr and an empty oil barge collided beneath the Grand Ave. blulf 
about a mile above the Union depot. The power unit and mail car of the streamliner was thrown off the track 
-fortunately to the inside-and the only injury reported was a skinned knee sustained by one passenger. a 
woman. Service on the railroad was interrupted for al most 24 hours until the train could be put back on the 
track this morning. First train through was No. 43 at 1:15 p. m. today. The Injun Joe unit hit the barge on its 
right front corner. -Daily Gate City Photo 

were derailed when the train smash
ed into the rake of a large, spoon
bill barge protruding over the rail
road track. 

Acording to first reports at the 
Union Depot no one was injured. 

The engine and baggage car, how
ever, were said to be lying in the 
ditch alongside the track. 

The barge was one in a tow being 
brought down the river empty by 
the W. C. Harms which had been 
forced to tie up at the cement piers 
below Twelfth and Grand to wait 
its turn through the lock. 

It laid by for two hours and 55 
minutes while the Alexander Mac
kenzie was being locked through 
north and then started out at about 
1:30. 

Strong winds caught the high-rid
ing barge tow and apparently sent 
them out of control. The front sec
tion eventually struck the bank and 
rode up over the track in the path 
of the train. 

E AST . 

{_EOKUK8~~~1' & 11US

(;c; ~~:!·?:?~·~~~ fQ;,:,r~~,~ -~-~ 

· llMrt~ · IIDAD~-
s UM MER x._ i'-f K1N~E<f..t:e N'l'. 

~ -~ . ~,.. .. .. l 
1. 8 6·-2 ·-~-

c.:.1 ._.___ J.J ~ ... aCf t!i.a . ...i:. 

0 n ani "1°Ui'.Y{.eru,eiday,Jolr.1 U.b,l~a~d 011tll '1u· 
ther no~ico, 'fraius will roo J B, fol)t1,,s; J.,. 

• ,1TORN1NG TJI.ALV: 
Lea<e Fort MRdltob at' .............................. 4, 011 A. M 
Arth•6 11.'tKMkuk.,.-...~-... ,. .. ~ .............. o .... .,....,~ ..... &-.4-!'i A• ~1 
l••l'•~ K,oJiuk(Suu,laH oxcopted}e,t ........ 7,00 A. M 
Ar,·ivinir~t FortMttt!lo<l'Ullt' ........ , ............... 8,45 A.4! 

,l:f-2'ERXOt1.Y mir_\': . 
Lone i'ort ~fil,HJl,>q,,(.~"d~! sei!cui/te~}e.t ... 3!(t() P M 
Arrive, at l(UOk\lk ····~· ........... ,Jot•---... J .... ,~ ... s,oo.P M 
Leavo Kc,,kuit at ....... : ............................. , .. G:_;lO l' Ji! 
An ive at ,·ort llfod"J,;,ii ........ : .... .......... :: ... ,i;:l fl' l\l 1 
SPEQTAL 1'RAIN3 ,,ill ba i"ub ""fwp~n .Kct:ku~·a~d ~:~r\~~t1.131_:

1
frolsut 11rrd ~:rst.01 ,td1t;c'U'Xt~c fll);"wh.l\ 

Sur8 C.02:1nectlo:11 • 
Mad¼ bv Morni, g 'frMn Honth with ;H Louie Line of 
Pa.cl::et, anti l(eokuk, Fvrr Des ~'\iuitu.-s J; lllnnesota RR. 
and by Mornlnlt 'l't"litln t1orth with H.uilro11t~e .East and 
West, from Burlington au.I Hock Is'aucl. 

J, 1Y. OGDEN, I 
jo24.tf !toretarv. 1 
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... . _,-. . -form 96. 

Tba Receipt, properly~llc~p by the Shipper, mu,. a«orupanJ the 
4' ·'lll'relght. ~ 

- - " I .Of 

Des Moines Valley It{ .,. ·\ 
j~t::Jm 10Jt~4@i ' :~~~ 

RAILROAD C~_p.-N.Y 

Freight Statioif,'lJI(/~~ ".~ 
.J.. . :i::l \ '- ~ £.. u@r DI'FJO~lti. - --

Freight oifored for. tr:1nsportation .must be. in good order, ;:::. ~ :: 
properly packed, and distmctJy. marked; otherwise the Company ~ / 
will not 1:ie responsible fo.i;._. of Goods or wron~ delivery. fl 

The responsibiflty of the Company, under this Receipt, to terminate 1' / 
when the Goods are unloaded from the Cara at the Company'• Station to --' 
which despatched. 

The Company will not be responsible for leakage of Liquids, 
breakage of Glass or Queensware, or loss or damage to Goods 
occasioned by Providcntid C!l.U!!.fe, or by FI~ from ANY CA-CSE 
1Vhile in Transit or at\Stations. , 

JEirThe Company are no\ responsible for accidents or delays 
from unavoidable causes, or by the decay or injury of perish-
•blo -,tid~ ~ 

Rcccivlll!, ~-?~Wn 
of ............................ t .... ./7-: ............................. . 
tk follcwing articles (contents unknown) t,o Jorward 

Nj11111H:r ~ D~ of Pa~~ Wrng]IJ 

✓ 1/. '~~
'-/~, (!I?'-.-> .. 

Unlo11 Depot. 

• 
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.:;;;::::;;::;::;:::;;:::;~======~1 \WVeewlwill t,.ke OCCBBion to •Y 10 tllis con

lllt f ailn 5ate ~itf. ~he ! ail! Cite "1't·1tt I nection, that the road, ~ far as we went, is 
~ • ~• • in splendid condition. It is kept in good 

repair all the time, and under the superin• l _ FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 187J 

.u, Loea&lon &o a .Juaeuon wl&h &he 
Nortlll'IIl-arl-Propodtlon to llalld a 
Depo& al Kahoka. 

l<'rom .Mr. H.P. Calleylwn, Chief Engi
neer of the H. L & N. R R. wbo was in the 
city yesterday, we learn that the Road ha.i 
been definitely located to a junction with 
tlie North Mfiiouri at a point about five 
miles from L&Dcaster. The work of grading 
was commenced with a full force yee&erday. 
It is expected that a junction will be form• 
ed within thirty days. The lino liea in a 
noi:t,Qweilei.JJ'. direction ffOlll I•iacaster,and 
is on the route which hat bee..1 surveyed to 
Centerville. This fact will no doubt afford 
the citizena of thu place encou~t to 
believe that they will get the road. Glen
wood on the North Missouri, two milu 
west of Lancaster, is considurably disap. 
pointeil becauae the junction was not form
ed at that point. 

This extension will give the H. I. and N 
ro~ a western connection and its busin~ 
will in conaeque:ico no doubt be largely in
creased. 

Kahoka, the county aeat of Clark county, 
bas enjoyed the benefits ohhe road at great 
inconvenience, not having any depot and 
switch 'accommodations. The cause of this 
we believe is a contract between tho old 
railroad company and the town of Clark 
City to the eft"ect that no depot stiill be 
located ithin a certain diatance of the lat• 
ter place. The preeent company has recent· 
ly proposed that if the citizens of Kahoka 
w1ll give 18,000 111 cub, secure the diht of 
way from Olaik City to within one dtile of 
Kahoka, take care of a contrcct he1citofore 
made with the }>roprietors of Clark City by 
the old railroad company ; also give the road 
thirty avei,age town lots in :Kabob, and 
do the grading for all Deoess&ry side trae;ks, 
the com~y will, within ninety dayB, P.,re 
to erect a good and suitable dL,, ot at thnt 
place. 

Of tbe proposition tlie '.A.lexandria Clim,• 
111ercial says: "From 'that we can learn, 
the outlook for a depot,"t Kahoka&, on the 
above terms, is 11ot, by any meane, Batter
ing. The citizens at the county seat a.re 
disposed to do all in their power to accom
plish the desired end ; but when lt comea to 
assuring the payment of 6 JOUt 115,000 in 
the aggregate, and all for a dep,t, tile, feel 
their inability, anll beDce the propo1ilioa, 
in all probability, will be rejected." 

l:!U~ut-Y JIUNllfa. XA&CB 1t, lllll, tendon~ of Mr. Givin is prospering and 
progressing. 

'TRl&L 011' TBB 1Q..,- LOCOIIIOTIVB ------
" i,un.t.ss&." ltea1>pearaoce of the 

A TJ-t• &o Sand Prairie aa4 Baek, 

The "lfaha&ka " is the name of a new 
lcoomotive which baa jnst been completed 
at the car shops of the D. V. Road in this 
city. Except a few ca&tings, it is entirely 
of home manufacture. It is a superb piece 
of workmanship in every particular, and 
fully demonstrates the fact that as good 
work can be done at the shops of the Yalley 
Road us at any other place in the couutry. 
The locomotive ha.q been built on tile most 
11.pprovc>d plan, with all the modern appli
auccs aud imprnvemeut!i. Tbc dr.iwing was 
executed by Morris &Hers, Esq., l\fos!er 
.Meclurnic of the Rood. The mechanical 
co:1struction of it is unexceptionable. The 
mathematir,11 prcci~io11 with which every 
thiug bas b1:cu ncljustc,1, and the el11bo1·ute 
tluU1 pnt up()u it all, gives it every appear
ance of an },~11~tero-made loe'Omotive. }:very• 
particle of 1naterial in it is of the very best, 
and the entire structure is well calculated 
t:, do good service. 

The le,comotive was brought out yester
day morniug for trial under the per110nal 
direction of Superintendeut Givin 1111d was 
with that gentleman as one of the party 

VEILED PROPHETS! 
Of Anie1·ica, i1i 

St. Louis, Tnos~ay, Oct. 4th, 
- - lS!iil,--

THE NOCTURNAL PIOEINT 
AT lUl ~NIGHT, 

\\ ill be one ot the Grandeat Bight• ever wlt
nee•ed by human being,. Mi!As of wonderfully 
oonatruoted Chariots, repreeentlnR enrytbln11 
In nature'& own, made visible by M illi<>111 of 
El~ tric Lights, 

Tho Kooknk & St. Lollis LiilB 
Will •ell Round 1'rlp Tickets from 

1111 8tat1on1 to St. Louis, at 

R E D U C ED RATES, 
Octol>er ~, a, 4, 5, 6 and 7, 

Good to Return October 9th, 1881. 
T ick ett1 i n cl1u le a n .Admissi on 

7'lcl.'et to P all' G1•01wrls a n d ½oo
loyical Gar ,le11s. 

REMEMBER THE DATES. 

eant whizzing up to Sand Prairie and back -------------'-''-----'---'-----'--' 
for the purpose of &SCcrtaining how it is go-
ing to operate. The test was made under 
the skillful and scrutinizing eye of )Ir. Mor 
ris Sellers, who has so far recovered from 
his recent injuriC3 as to be about again. In 
addition to these there were Mr. Geo. E. 
Kil!Journe, Paymaster of the rood; Jamee 
Lamb, l<'oreman of the car shops ; )Ir. Kin-
naman, Train Despatcher; '1'0111 Whitall, 
Geo. W. Backus, oftbe T. P. & W. U. R.; 
Hugh Rouertaon, Uncle Jimmy Cox, II. W. 
Cle11denio, Charlie Carver, John Jones, 
Mort HOflth, Quartern1c\n aud the writer of 
thiF. 1'he locomotive was handled, with 
his wonted consumitc skill, by th.,t a<.-com. 
pli,hed and cautious engineer, Mr. J. E. 
Rathbun. • 

1'he Valley Road is fortuu"te in possess
ing a corpe of the Tery ueit and most com• 
petent Eugioeers, and to this fact is attrib· 
uted 1n a large measure the infreqnency of 
accidents on this line. 

The test, we believe, wae entirely satis
factory. Tt,e running capacity of the "Ma
buka" was tested on one or two occasion, 
and it was ucemined that under fnorable 
circulDltances sbc, cau be made to run at the 
rate of lixty milea per hour. 

The party left hose shortly after ten 
o'clock, and returned about noon, much 

with the ride. 
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irst Excursion.Train in Iowa 
ne\\ s hat the track laying gang had 
reached Polk county. 

Dream Becomes Reality. 
The dream of a decade became a 

reality. when the first through train 
from Keokuk to Des Moines, 
"thundered up the valley" bearing 
a big delegation of Keokuk citizens, 
who were gomg to join with Des 

Started From Keokuk During '66 
One of the four oldest railroads in the state of Iowa, the old Keokuk Moines people in celebrating the 

and De\ .Mo·n~i; Valley wh;ch is no,, a part of the Rock Island system, completion of the road. The first 
has the distinction of running the first excursion train in the state. train to enter the city was a much 

This occurred August 29. 1866. when the line was completed into heralded event. "Hear. oh ye 
Des Momes and the passenger list contained many of the most dis• heavens·• so ran the public procla-
tmgubhed persons m the state, ~ation printed on lar~e posters "and 

Four years before the first shovelful of dirt was thrown for the give ear. oh ye earth. Let_ t~e glad 
construction of the railroad. the Des Moines ,·alley was vls1ted by an news sweep over the pra1nes and 

nprccedented flood which swept the area of crops. livestock and every- j aro_und the universe t~at the Jlrsl 
· mg which would float. This was f train on Valley Road will com~ mlo 

folio\, ed by the panic of t 857 and 'treasurer. A board of directors Des Mo mes on the afternoon of the 
the Civil war. but a group of composed of local men assisted in 29th of August, 1866 .•. Let us have 
~eoku~ pioneer~ remained stea.dfast llie direction of the business of the a perfect _roar ,!nd rush and thunder~ 
m their determmatlon to bmld a company. Grading began in 1855 of enthusiasm. T!1e eve.nt was cele 
railroad :ind link Keokuk with the when a contract was let for con- brated not only with noise b~t with 
i:apital. struction to Bentonsport 40 miles banciu~ts and speeches. It was the 

away. The rails were ordered from begmmng of ~nother new era. 
Linked with BJ~tory eastern mills, but it was not until The ftrst tram left Keokuk on the 

The old road is linked, too. w:th ne 17 1856 that the first rails morning of August 29, 1866, and 
more than \he commercial history 'ere re~eived: These came· from arrived in Des Moines at 3 o'clock r 
r Iov.a. In January of 1857, the England, and were shipped from the that afternoon. Bells rang and 

Constitutional Con\'ent1on met at .English mills to New Orleans and whistles y:ere blown. people gather
Jov. a City and formulated the new brought to Keokuk on seven steam• ed ostensibly to listen to a lot of 
eonsftution. To make 8ure of the boats. The rails cost $16 per ton. speeches.. but m re~llty to mspect 
capital being located at Des Moines, Upon the arrival of the material at and admire the tram. ·.-,hlch must 
the clause was attached that the Keokuk track laying began without have been a i.~·onderful affair for 
11eat of go,·ernment be fixed at Polk ceremony. October 7. 1856. saw the those days. •·sJx handsome cars" 
county and the state university at first train on the road operated out writes a Gate City historian of that 
IoY. a City. Through Jealousy or of Keokuk, from Keokuk depot day, cqmposed the train. One ot 

ther causes there wa~ opposition to grounds to Buena Vista. The loco: these wa~ a new coach made m 
e adoption of the constitution. The motive pulling this train was called Keokuk in the shop of the Keok~k 
ople o! Polk county. to show their "Des Moines" and the passengers and ~t. Paul road. Master Mecharuc 

interest in the new railroad \'oted eluded Messrs. Reid. Eaton. Par- Morris Sells bad decora~ed the 
• 3Ubscription of $100,000 to its con- fS, Leighton and others of ,the engine, which was draped m ftags. 
lll:ruction, and in return the people / lCial board. This train was said On one side was the motto, ''The 
of Lee county voted an immense w have been the first excursion Gate Open to the Capital." On the 
majority for the state constitution. train in the state ot Iowa. other was the legend "D. V. R. R.-
Thc Lee malority and Polk majority the link that unites us.'' 
wrre instrumental m sa\'ing the day I Work Progresses. 
tot the Constitution of Iowa. which From the point where t.he engine "Keokuk'' En&'lne's Name, 
WIIS adopted in the state by the bare stof)ped, a chronicler of this great The local historian who accom
:rn11jority of 1.600. So the Des Moines everit )','ho has pictured the journey panied the Keokuk. delegation to 
Valley road, now the Rock Island, tel'.s us the track is progressing at Des Momes wrote a glowing account 
has helped not only to cement a rich the rate of one-half mile a.day. The of the trip for The Gate City of 
ter.ritory of Iowa but in the early w•irk is well done. the historian that day He described the train a~ 
ays of the Hawkeye state helped writes, and "there is every assur- "thundering up the valley at a rapid 

cement its people in favor of the ~• ce of as fine, solid and valuable rate," passing some of the stations 
onstitutlon. ~ ,oad In the point of construction and the crowds which had gathered 

orsemen !!lurTey Bonte. 
One day m February, la5~. a 

;,arty of horsemen set out from 
eokuk to seek a route for the 
cation of the railroad. which it 

·as deCJded ~hould be built if 
ssible. In the party were Col. 

eighton, Edward Kilbourne, J. K. 
ornish, S. Dwight Eaton and Dr. 
arnum. The horsemen were, like 

the spies of Biblical times, sent out 
to seek the land which would best 
support the road. They went to 
Fort Des M'.oineB, in the forks of the 
:Raccoon river by the river route 
and returned by the ridge route. In 

ugust o! this year the route was 
pro\ ed and rail~ ordered. The 
'Id extended first from Keokuk to 
ma Vista, a short distance away. 
1857 it had extended to Bentons

In 1860 it was operating a, 
s Ottum\\ a and Eddyville. In 
it w·as extended to Pella and 

865 to Monroe. 
e officers of the road in 1855-56 

H. T. Reid, president; C. F. 
._= ,.,_,__aec===r..:ec.:.tm= ; W. C. Graham, 

~l' usefulness as the state of Iowa along the way. Officials with this 
wH' possess." A little later it was train we're Supt. Williams. Ticket 
announced that two more loco- Agent Givin, Gen. Reid and Col 
mot:ives had arrived. and on October Leighton. The conductor on the trip . 
20. the city council was given an was R. Patch, and the engineer was ' 
exc:ur~ion on the train to Buena James Tibbets. The engine drawlng 
Vista, five miles from Keokuk. the train was designated as "Keokuk ; 

·Members of the first 1egislature No. 1." following the practice of ' 
1ich ever convened in Des Moines early railroaders of giving a name 

were taken to their homes on the to their engines. The locomotive 
Keokuk and Des Moines Valley rail- "Marion" was the first actually to 
road which was then extended past enter Des Moines. but it was pulling : 
Farmington and Bonaparte to cars of rails. James Carl was at 
3enton~port. The legislators em- the throttle. Robert Given of Dallas. I 
arked from Des Moines on the Texas. was the conductor of the first 

·teamer "Skipper" and were landed freight train and Jack McKeatchie 
ear the terminal of the railroad was the engmeer This train entered 
•hich conveyed them to their D~s :Moines August 30, and was 

1omes. if these happened to be in drawn by the engine "Leighton ·• 
he southeastern part of the---state. The following dramatic account of 
n 1862 boats and trams carried the the approach of the first tram 1s 
e_-iislators to their homes following given by Tacitus Hussey, Des 11omes 
.djournment of the assembl~. hlstorian, in the Annals of Io·,,. a: 
uring the war soldiers wer~ µ-ans- "When the whistle sounded some-

ported partly by boat and parily by where near the Brooks farm on the 
train to Keokuk for embarkation afternoon or August 29 1866, the 
south. or were brought oack to neir crowd with one accord shouted. 
homes from hospitals a d prison 'She's a coming'' When the train 
camps. Stages replaced b at in came in sight, a~ far down the track 
completin the fast ex•e g r l• as could be ~cen, there was a 1 der-

JJ..o 

• 

• 



... . 
rdi1e!s. 

ha,1ds wa, ;; from the windo,;,, s of 
the cars while on the crowded plat• 
forms could be ec11 men waving 
the r hats and shouting thei r greet• 
ings to the assembled crol\ ds on 
both sides of the track. When the 
stop was finally inade there v·ere 
sp!eches but not a third o{ the 
crov-cl heard thPm. They ,,. ere too 
happy to l!sten A maJor1ty pre• 
!erred to inspect the cars and shake 
hands with the engine. so to speak. 
Many of the assembly had never 
seen a train of cars, especially the 
younger portion of the generation. 
Some of the older ones had not seen 
a t rain smce they bid adieu to the 
r ailroad on the east bank of the 
Miss1~sippi years ago. as they 
Journeyed into Iowa with their eyes 
fixed on Fort Des Moines. the pros• 
pectivc capital of the state." 

Tr p from Here. 
of Io va h ave pre~erved 

f passengers on this 
ex urs on tram m the tall corn 

stat al"d here are the names. 
Prac cally all o• t'le promment 
people of Keokuk m those days 
were represented. The passengers 
included. 

J M Billing~. S C. Carter. D 
Payne. J . Jewell. R. Patch, E Gris
wold. Judge S. f". Mllle::-. B. S 

/J._ I 

Iooknk & Dos IOIIlBS 
Rd.JLWd¥. 

Ex tra Train1 and Reduced Rates 
for those wishing t.o attend the 

Iowa St, t e Fair at Keokuk 
Merriam. E. H. Wickersham. Erie SEPTEVBER 21ST TO 26TH 187' 
J. Leech. J . W. Delaplaine. William lJl 1 4, 
P atterson, mayor or Keokuk. James 
Coy. William Thompson. J . C. Pat• 
tenon. s. P . Patterson. Harr)· Fultort. 0 0.lllllK~OlNG llouda7. l'epl. 2h l. aod contlnu 

Ing dally dunuir tbe "·eek au .Extra Tralll 
W. Wilson. John P Wise, George E. hetween 0ltnmwa and B:eoLnk wlll lie run, as fol• 
Kilbourne. Captam Ball. Major Iowa: 
Lowe. J. L. Rice. C. Bailey. Col. J. 001No WHT. ao1No :U.81'. 
A. Vall. D. Urinick, J. K. Cochran, , &:~O p . 'tn ....... Leave Kookuk Arrlvo ...... U:30 a. m. 

6:00 " . . . .............. B11ena Ylata ....... .... ~:20 •• 
D. B. Drummond, C. Gaber, C. e:25 " ................... lll.elrol!e .................. 9:02 " 
Thomp~on, H . Kerr. W . Sample. &

6
:~~ ;; ..................... !laod Prairie ...... . ..-.8:48 " 

Made a. D :&y of It. Capt. Ad. Hine and son. Gen. H. T . 7 ;r. .. ::::::::::·::·:::::::~~~t.:.:::~:::::~·::::1~ :; 
The excursion train left Keokuk Reid and son. Howard Tucker , I 7;30 " ...... ............. Farmlogton ......... 8:00 • 

on the morning ot August 29, at i ;lj William Brownell and son. H. J. NO ,, ::::::::::::::::.:.::t~tJ':;;,~·:::::::::::::rn~ ., 
o·clock. For ~everal days prior to Miller, James H. Wilson. Joseph L. f:: ,. . .................. 8nmmlt . . . . . ......... 7 :to .. 
the dav of days. the newspapers Herr, Capt. Pearmain, General 8:30 " ................. Kllbnume .. . ......... 7:01 " 
carried frequent admonitions- to the McKenney. George J . H. Wilson. U. =~ ;; ..................... Douds .................. ~:~o " 
passenger• to be sure and be on S. A .. Col. C. P . Haines. H. 0 9;,o " ::.:.::::::::::::::::~~i~~~~~~.:·::·:::.:1~ :: 
tune. which to one who reads them 

I 
Whttney. Isaac Anderson. S. M. G:'3 " ............. ... cumand .................. 5:60 " 

now. causes the suspicion to arise Anker. W. N. Stannus. H. Rober tson, 10:0~ p. m ...... Arrlve Ottumwa Leave ... 6:80 a. m. 
that perhaps our grandfathers were S. Pollock. W. S. Roche. B . WJlliams. Tfcketa for the ronnd trip to K eokuk and return 
not as punctual as they would ha\'e, Michael Gregg. J~mes Mayer. G. W. ~l:\~o~ any pa••engcr train 8ept. l \lt11 to 26th, 111. 

us beUeve. At any rate. the papers ferr. C;ol. A. \\ Sheldon. E H. Prom Sand Prairie ........... ......................... .... , M 
s•ressed the fact that the train would ones. \\ . C. J Vines. G. W. Pitt• " Beltaet .................................. - .. ................ . so 
leave at 7:15 a. m. or 7:32 Chicago man. Rev. Mr. Hassan. H. S. Farrer. " Crolo11 ..................................................... 1.00 
r ailroad time giving rise t~ a th Sam M. Rankin. D. Mooar. M. K. " Farmlogton .............................................. i.:o . . • no er T I C . Bonaparte ................................................ 1.(0 
susp1c1on that our grandfathers must ay or. . 'P. Birge. J;imes C. Bruce. " Ben1on1port .................. ........... ........... 1 M 
ha,·e known i;omething about day• E. Sellers. J . W. Rank.in. J . C. " l:lommlt ....... ............................ . .......... 1.80 
light savings, too. Parrott. R. H. Wyman. A. C. l\Ic• :~ B:Ubourne .................................. ~ .............. uo 

The six coaches \\·ere ~·ell filled Queen, Hon. J , H. itcCreary, H. T. ,, fu°cfe~~;ci,;~t.:::::::::::::::::::::::::_:·:~·:::::::::i:~ 
upon lea, mg Keokuk, and a G,.rman Cleaver. I. N. Sterne, Gen. W. W ;; Eldon ..................... - ...... .. .. - ...... - ...... 2.60 
brass band "as taken alon t Belknap. Iloc Lowe. D. W. Black- I ., 0llffland ...... ............................................... , .ao 
f h g o b A .f Wilk. G Ottumwa ...... .. . . ...... ...................... ... ......... 3.00 
ur nis music. The mu&ician11 had a urn. . . mson. eorge E " Oom,tocke ...... .. .. ............................. - .... -1.30 

car of their O"-'n and made merry Yarman. S. Carey. S . Younkl'r. :: Eddyvute .............................. d . .................. 3.60 
there n the h.storlan of the day has George Ca bus. P D. Foster, H. W. ,. 0lvln. ...................................... .. ..... - •. 3•85 
decl d Th B t I k J M H tt R J h Oekaloo,a .................... .................. - .. - UlO are e &ame historian hints os w c . • . 1a . ev. o n " L •l~hlon ............ ...................... - ... ..... ..... 4 :11 
that some of the i;tald citizens who Burgess. D. W. Tucker. C. E. Snow. :; Pella .. : ..................... ~ ......... ........ , . .. .,_ .. uo 
composed the official excursion John W. Bowers. ,J W. Pearmaln. J . ,. Otle7 ............................. ............................ .&.90 

P t I d Gu h E M B 11 G L C I I Monroe .......................... .............................. 5.1C ar " P anne some individual cele• s , • . • ue • eorge . o e- " Pralrlo c117 ................................................ uo 
brations when they were remo\'ed man P. Gibbons. George B Smythe. .. MU.obellvflle .............................................. .5.75 
from the restrainmg influences of A . Er•dgman. 0 C Hale. Thomas .. Altoona ...................................................... s.oo 
horn.- Th t Id D ~1 · Clvde Tho J T k J J G d Oakwo d ..................................................... •·16 

e s a es ... omes citizens . mas uc er, . oo • " Dea Moines ...... .............. .. .. ..................... : e.~o 
likewise celebrated. to judge from win. George R. S tafford J P. Carl. vu. ps6 K uI~ss • rom: ooDGz nuLw.i.T. 
Mr. Hu<sey·s account, as he whispers J. Tibb! ts and Alex Barclay. From Aehew1 ............ .. .......... .................. l &.86 
the secr.-t that some of them did not Ther!' were delegations from " Wauk06 ............ ...... . .............................. 6. 95 

go to bed _that night, dc::d g to Oskaloosa. Burlington and Ottumwa. ;; ftt~:~;~:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::·:::::::.:·:::::::.:··.:·:::: J:~ 
make a rugnt: of 1t. and one may imagine that the excur• " ~•j~~;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ~·~ 
Spea.kers at Be~ sionists brought btck glowing and .. Guod Junction .......................................... 8.60 

P interesting reports of the s:ghts t!iey " Gowrie ..................................................... 9.16 
erhaps in Vle,,· of the fact that saw on this trip through Iowa. " T•ra .......................................................... U6 

the citizens of Des Moines had " l!'ori Dodge ................................................ 10 00 
waited l l years for the culmination ~Illl~nlum at Band vu. o• NTRAL RAILnoAD 011' 1ow.1.. 
of lhe dream. thev n,igbt all be One of the , ·oices t.>f the day From O•kalooea ......... ..................................... '4,.!.0 

excuied for their enthusiasm wrote of tne achievement 1n the :: ~~1~::ir~:::::::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::ro 
The Hon. J ohn A Kasson "as follo\'. i:lg glowing terms: .. unman ...................................................... G 85 

selected by Des Mo.nes to v. elcome , They waited for tt~ coming! Tiley " llarehalltown .................... ....................... 7.os 
the Keokuk tr ain and Judge Ge g " Albion ...................................................... 1., 11 
G , • or e prayed tor its coming! They talked " LlBcomb ................... , ................................ 7.70 

\\ right who "hod been ,ml ting of its coming until their tongues " Union ..................... ........... ........................ 7·95 
for the w~gon" !or 25 year s. "as grew eloquent with the theme! But " Bidon ......................................................... 8.46 
also I speaker. and told many t.'1e died and were in their gra\es :: !b~t ............................ .......................... :: 

~!:~~:U~Y:.ne~oet:: ~:a!h! c;;0~r:s~ ~t:\~t~~~ra;;es ;~;~~~~ ~~o;J~~n~! .. :tn:,~ro8:~:::::::::::::::::·::::::~:·::::::·::::::·::::::::::tf~ 
sion from the Savery house at f G B:O.ll. 0RIGGS. JOHN GIVIN. 
Fourth and Walnut, later the Kirk- 0 death they Slruggled to see the Gen•t Snper!ntendont <ien•1 Ticket Agent. 
wod hotel. and ln the even!"" fol- ;::lory; but a cloud from the Shadowy •epLl2•2w 

. ..., Land freighted wlth ci{ilJs of the 
lowing lhe banquet there '\\8S grave intercepted all vision and Keokuk & Minnesota Rail-
danc ng and merrymaking until the encompassed the d) Ing with uni- C 
ha~ds of the clock had well rugh versal darknes~• It 1~ here' All Way 0Jllp8DY • 
ma e 

the clr cle. doubts have fled! The great triumph s u nt1CRIRERS to ti • cat'llal Atock or Ihle Com • 
The cxcursionl~ts l eft Des Mo nes- bas been achieved! The promised ~ )'IIDY will lake 1101 te that the Board of DINclon 

on the day following the celebration tram Is here today! The •un ·'-Ines ol811ld Company h•voG,dcred the ninth la•talm•nt 
d d d th 11 ""' of ten Jl(•r cent oo the um• re,pecthely •nblcrilwd ar. para e, an e fare"' e v; as L." a clear firmament' The dav yea by them, to be paid In III the Treuur,,ror the t·ompa 

almost as enthus as lc as the the hour of final \ ictory hu come!': ny by tlto 10th day or .Nm..,mt,,,r. ism. at hi• 0111"" 
welcome. for the tram mo\ed out with u,,.,~, . .&rcla.r • Co., In Keolmk. 
"acro~s the wide stretch of pra r ie. By oriler-or th~ D.lr,,ctor•. 

d h Wbl. THOMPSON, 
am1 t e good•byl's arJd chf:'ers o! novt-dtod // - 810 I\P.rretary. 
the happiest people l'l Io a 



THE KEOKrK, IA., GATE CITY Al\"'D CONSTITUTION

RURAL THOUGHT AT RANDOM 

grab It and pa ro the rig -o • 
\\ay. The eng neer would lean 
out and ) l'll that he was shut
ting her down to the limit, and 
soon the long string of ears 
would be on the up grade to 
Kahoka, and the danger over, for 
the time being. Writer Rides as 'Doodle Bug' 

Makes Its Last Missouri Run 
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1954 

t 
Knowi, g that last Saturday would 

mark the last run, the writer of 
these lines, Mrs. Margaret Brown, 

l Mrs. Helen Roche, accompanied by 
Gary and Chuck Pirotte, rode the By ANGIE HUME world. People who are used to 

KAHOKA, Mo. - We who have the hum of today's busy high- Doodle Bug to Wayland, where we 
were met by Mrs. Helen Pirotte and 
Joe, and brought back home. And 
editor was present, and snapped 

lived near the C. B. & Q. railroad, way traffic can hardly realize 
and watched the trains go by for how much those old time trains 
more than half a century, are miss- meant to us in bygone days, our pictures as we were "all aboard

ing," and I have the distinction o[ 
being the last passenger to "take the 
train" at the Kahoka depot. 

Ing their appearance with their musi
cal whistles, since the last passen
ger coach made its final trip to 
Keokuk Saturday evening. It was 
with the deepest regret we learned 
that the State Public Service Com
mission had granted railroad officials 
permission to take the two daily 
trains off the track, because of losses 
due to the fact there were so few 
passengers. The trains did not fail 
us - we failed the trains. 

It was not always thus, for 60 
:, e r • go, this line, or spur, in rail

eracular, v.as quite busy, with 
p s 1:nger trains and three or 
reights daily. Those were the 
hen all shipping was done by 

ar d of course, all mail and ex
likewise was carried in the 

·1 coaches. 
The line was orginally built by the 

Missouri Iowa and Nebraska rail
road company. and was first known 
as the M. I. and N. It extended from 
Keokuk to Centerville. a distance 
of 90 miles. a little later to Humes
ton, Iowa, covering a distance of a 
hundred hirty two miles .The 1·oad 
changed ownership in 1888, and the 
n,,me was Keokuk and Western. 
About 1900 it was taken over by the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad. and this company operated 
the road from Keokuk to Shenan
doah. Iowa, two hundred forty four 
miles. Whm the Shenandoah end of 
the line has been abandoned for 
some time, the daily runs from 
Keokuk to Centerville have gone on 
uninterrupted for almost a century. 

The "Hog Back" Cut 
The opposition met and overcome, 

the struggles and hardships endured 
during the building of the road are 
all lost to memory. Master minds 
won out, and the new road was put 
into operation in the summer of 
1869. The big engineering project, 
perhaps, was on the cut a few miles 
c:ist of Clark City, known as "Hog 
Back." As the story goes, a gang of 
Irishmen were employed to do the 
job, working the hard way with pick 
and shovel and wheelbarrow. They I 
worked through a long hard winter, 
when the ground was frozen deep. I 
Some of th~ workmen died on the 
job. and were buried in unmarked 
graves on the hillside south of the 
track. 

No golden spike was driven 
"\\Ith pomp and ceremony to 
mark the completion of the job 
but It was a glad day all alonr 
the line when the trains began 
to run on i;chedule. For many 
ye-ars, these trains were the pulse 
beat of the community, keeplnr 
all ln touch with the outside 

When the time came for the first 
train to make its initial run on the 
newly completed track, the railroad 
company ran an excursion from 
Centerville to Keokuk, with a train 
made up of flat cars, on which chairs 
were placed in rows. My father rode 
this train from Luray to Keokuk, 
and when they were getting on at 
Luray, some one asked the engineer 
if it was not dangerous to ride so 
fast, (twenty miles per hour) as it 
might take their breath away, and 
the engineer facetiously replied, ''Oh, 
yes, it is dangerous, but there is 
danger everywhere, why, my grand• 
father died right in his own bed, at 
his home." 

Ladies carried their parasols to 
shield them from the sun, and all 
were thrilled to the utmost by their 
unusual experience. Later, at a 
Fourth of July celebration in Kaho
ka, the company operated a train 
from the depot to Clark City, two 
miles, and back, and all who could 
be accomodated had a free train 
ride. 

The conductor in charge was R. L. 
Simmons of Centerville, who will 
operate a train out of Ft. Madison 
in the future. The brakeman was C. 
L. Henkle, also of Centerville, who 
was accompanied by his wife and 
sweet little daughter, on his last 
run. Mr. Henkle is unemployed at 
present, but has prospects in view. 
The engineer was P. C. Smith, Cen
terville, who will act as fireman on 
the freight that will continue to 
run. 

"Bree Comes the Dog" 
An so another wonder of ye,ter

day has passed into history, together 
with the steamboats that plied the 
riv~rs and served as the life blood 
of the early settlements of our coun
try. Oh, Time and Change! While we 
bow to the inevitable in the March 
of Progress, we who have carried 
into deep slumber the whistle and 
the chugging of the trains as they 
laboriously struggle their way up I 

Waiting at the Depot from Hog Back at midnight, and 
. One of my earlies~ recollections have watched the lights on the back 
is of t~e old Clark City depot, and of the coaches change from green to 
~he trams that stopped and left :'-t ' red, feel nostalgiac yearnings for the 
its long platform. People from a six I days that are no more. And, during 
mile radius came to it for the!ir mail, the winter days when the snow lies 
and to sell country produce and shop deep and train service is uncertain, 
at the general store operated in con- we shall miss that corny old joke, 
nection. We brats from the old brick "the Doodle Bui? must be almost due, 
school house that was bursting at the here comes the engineer's dog!" 
seams with youngsters from the age For the historical data in these 
to six to twenty-one, used to hang lines, I am indebted to my first 
around during the noon hour to teacher, Mrs. Lily Vickers, of Bed
watch for the 12:55 that came from ford. Indiana, to whom I owe so 
the west. This expedition caused us much. 

1rnPERIAL r~11LlS. 
611. .Levee, uear D. V. R. R, 

to sometimes be a little late for the 
afternoon session of classes, but we 
did not mind this little inconvenience , 
in the least. The harrassed teachers, 
over burdened with too many classes, 
to many over-sized pupils, and too 
many tasks, were glad to be rid of Depot. 
us, so all were happy, until the school I 
board made a ruling that we were ! 'f!IE uuder~igned, proptietorsohheabove 
not to leave the school yard. This bun,,"'•"°"' ru,nuf~cturini;; l\cd ha veal all llmea 
rule was enforced by the next teach- col>1>n•l !b,• r-,nowing 
er. putting a stop to our pleasant 
pastime, a habit teachers seem to 
have had since time began. 

Before the days of Diesel 
power, the old coal burning 
steam engines were a fire- hazard 
during prolonged droughts, and 
I have seen fires started by them 
that took the combined force of 
all our citizenry to extinguish. 
Mr. Gregory, who lived near the 
track, used to keep a broom soak
ing in a bucket of water, and 
when he heard the chug-ebur 
do" n In Rog Back, he would 

Imperfnl, 
Pc~rl, 

Amber, 
Jessamine. 

Alao,,. No 1 ~rtlcleof 
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Seek Pictures of Old Sight-Seeing 
Railroad Coach Used Here in 1880's 

present day waycar. Thus the pas• 
sengers rode In the top ot the c ~ 
as is the case with the new Vista 
Dome coach and had an unobstruct
ed view of the scenery as they 
rolled along. 

~ Jieo'kllk Gate Olt,y arul ._.,"Ir", 
Conatttution Democrat 

l'age J-Thursday, June 21, 1945 

Announcement of the new Vista• 
Dome oars developed by the Bur• 
lington Lines has rec11Jled to the 
minds of a number of vet!ran rail• 
road men a sort ot glorified ca.
boose which was used &11 a sight• 
seeing car in this area back In the 
W• . 

I~ a letter to H. L. Fisher, local 
agent for the C, B. and Q., A. E. 
Stoll, superintendent at Hannibal, 
writes that many pictures were 
taken of this old car and the 
chances are th&t acme ot them 
may still be held by Keokuk res!• 
dent~. If such Is the cue Fisher 
would appreciate the loan of one 
of them since the Burlington '\\ishe• 
fo u11 it in connection with 1ta 

Vista-Dome advertising, "' H h Th 

l 
lVeed& "ere lg en. 

Pa.lnt.ed Yellow. In joking about the ca~, Helwig 
G. B. Helwig, of Hannibal, retired said th&t he waa of the opinion that 

engineer, says th&t the old sight• J they h&d to put the seats up In 
seeing coach worked on various the cupola M that the passengers 
runs between St. Louis and Keo- could sell out because the weeds In 
kuk back in the 1880's and that In those days were higher than or-
1888 it was placed on the old Keo- dlnary coach windows and those in 
kuk-Mt. Pleasant branch. That was the lower •ea.ts were able to see 
the last he saw of It. nothing but a wall of green. 

He explains that it was an un- The weeds were 110 bad, he ex-
usually long coach for those days plained, that they had to keep sand 
and Is of the opinion that It wae barrels every three of four miles 
as long u, If not longer, than some along the right of way so the en
of those now In use. It was painted glneer could get out and fill up 
yellow, h&d a. small baggage com• with •and for use when the wheels 
partment in one end and a cubby- slipped on the weed-covered track 
hole for the mall clerk with the re• I_ c. M. Levy, superintendent of the 
mainder of the car set aside for the f St. L. K. and N. W. In those day 
passengers. I had a large supply of plcturc11 of 

The cupola had accommodations the sight-seeing car and la believed 
for ab~ut 20 paseengera and W&a to have dh1trlbuted a. number to 
equipped with windows along both friends In Keokuk. 

- - ,f • : ~ ..... • -: I • .: 

110-year-old railroad era 
ending in Keokuk this week 

wl · · contrasted sharply '\\ith 
what happened with the be
gin111 ,g of the 1950's In Octo
ber, 1952, the railroad gave 
notice it was remo\ing the 
Mark Twain Zephyr the fol
lowing February. 

About the same time, the 
Burlington discontinuance of 
its K&W Centerville line 
which was established in 1871. 
The Gate City said that in a 
meeting here, Aug. 14, 1952, 
"representatives of the city 
council, post office and Cham. 
ber of Commerce voiced no 
objections to the railroad's 
decision" to discontinue these 
two passenger trains. Inci
dentally, by 1954, branch line 
trains had dwindled to a mere 
half dozen in Iowa. 

(By Ray Garrison) 
When Keokuk loses its last 

,wo passenger trains to Inter
state Commerce edict this 
week, it will mark the end of 
a 110 year old railroad era 
that has intense lights and 
shadows in four generations 
of patronage. 

Emil Ribick, Quincy district 
ticket agent of the C.B.&Q., 
say:; that the last northbound 
train through Keokuk from St. 
..ouis to Minneapolis, will ar-

rive at 9:40 p.m. Thursday, 
April 6, and the last south
bound train will reach Keo
kuk at 3:03 a.m. Friday. 

Once 30 a day 
Time was when four pass

enger-carrying roads ran more 
than 30 trains a day into and 
out of Keokuk, including the 
Burlington Route's "K-Line," 

llHtr :Outly <6atr ~!tg 
10 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

As long ago as 1906, the 
Burlington had 14 daily trains 
in and out of Keokuk, four of 
these Southbound, ·between 
8:40 a.m. and 11:47 p.m., and 
10 Northbound trains, from 
2:30 a.m. to 9:10 p.m. 

A published railroad sched
ule in the ,first decade of the 
century lists these various 
Northbound Burlington trains 
as Chicago, St. Paul and West; 
Burlington, Chicago and East; 
North Road to Donnellson 
(CB&KC); Keokuk & Western 
to Centerville. The K&W, and 
North Road, were subsidiaries 
of the "Q", both of which 
ga\·e up passenger movements 
long ago. 

Other roads 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1967 
day of the week except Sun
day. those leaving at 3:10 a.m., 
4:40 a.m., 4:15 p.m., those ar
riving 11:05 a.m., 5 p.m. and 
9:35 p.m 

The TP&W, familiarly call
ed "the Tip-Up," had two 
trains a day, leaving 7 a.m. 
and 1:55 p.m., arriving 12:10 
p.m. and 8:50 p.m. 

Deterioration of railroad 
passengers service everywhere 
began to manifest itself in the 
early 1950's. In January, 
1953, an Associated Press item 
noted that "the nation's vast 
railroad system, built with 
such stirring sound effects as 
the ping of the sledge on spike 
is shrinking quietly." It in
timated that the end of the 
eroding "is not in sight." 

Peak of the railroad pass
enger business was reached in 
1916, and 37 years later, rail 
mileage was off by 30,000 for 
the country. 

Declining revenues caused 
the Burlington to discontinue 
four passenger trains between 
Chicago and Burlington in 
February, 1958. and v.ithin six 
weeks, the railroad applied to 
the Missouri Public Service 
Commission for removal of 
trains 43 and 12 between Burl• 
ington and St. Louis because 
of a $216,000 annual loss in 
operation. Permission to do 
so was granted in late April last to survive; the Rock Is- Rock Island service from 

land, Wabash, and Toledo, Keokuk to Des Moines "and 
Peoria & Western roads. In "ay points," more than 60 
the same period, the Keokuk years ago, included one at 
& Western Illinois Electric Co. 7:20 a.m. another at 3:10 p.m. 

Six trains were left by this 
decision, four from Burlington 
to St. Louis, two between Han
nibal and Burlington. 

nterurban was moving pass- bound for Iowa's capital city. Air conditioned 
engers to Hamilton and War- Reverse run arrivals were 1:25 Steady attrition 

A. C. Maxwell. who was divi- Chi · aw to the extent of 19 trains p.m. and 7:15 p.m. and all . f . ht d ppmg away at railroad 
s10n re1g an passenger · th K k k day. carried mail and express. service on e eo u line 
agent of the Burlington in t· d d i J 1 195 It is significant, too, that 14 The Wabash had a half Keokuk, announced early in con mue an n u Y, 9, 

Santa Fe passenger trains out dozen trains m· and out of the Burlington proposed tak• 
1935 that three passenger · ff th t · ti ef Ft. !\1adison listed Keokuk the Union stat , early cen- trains on the run to St. Louis mg O e rams opera ng 

(',0nnections. turv. , which operated every_ between Hannibal and Burl
F-""""'"-'-'=-="--------~....:..:;;n'-::..:;~'........:2::::.:..::.~'........:~ -~'\'-·e_r~e_ to~ __ b_e_ a~i~r~--co-n_cli_t~1o~n=e~d~

1 
ington. 

----'---'-'-,,----------~ 



More tlian a year later, two 
merged trains from St. Louis 
to Burlington were removed 
on Oct. 30, 1960. 

Answer to fading railway 
passenger service in the last 
,1uarter century, as well 
mown, is due to the carriers' 
nability to operate at a prof

it. The Burlington, far better 
fortified with funds than the 
three other roads serving Keo. 
kuk and this area, \\ as able to 
hold out longer in the field 
of human transportation. 

Memories linger on about 
railroad passenger days of the 
early 1900's, even earlier. 
Progress to important position 
of the Maxwell brothers, Will 
and Albert (Ab.), and the fact 
that Keokuk once had a vice
president of the Burlington, 
A. E. Touzalin, who later be
came president of the Houston 
& Texas Central Lines. 

One of the most poignant 
recollections is of a lesser but 
dedicated Burlington railroad 
official, Thomas Riggs Board, 
long ago superintendent of 
the Keokuk Union Station. He 
was an extravert who lost no 
opportunity to "sell" the rail
road's passenger service to the 
public. 

John H. Cole 
The same with John H. Cole, 

agent of the Wabash for 
years. who doubled in brass by 
serving as superintendent of 
the Keokuk & Hamilton 
Bridge Co. at the same time. 
Cole, a citizen of tremendous 
size, had a faculty for outfox
ing hrs competitors in going 
after freight business. 

Among lesser figures of Keo
kuk's railroad acquaintances. 
was a short, smiling man. a 
brakeman with a foghorn 
loice, Tommy Smith of Han
nibal. Coming into the station, 
north or south, he could 
drown out the clatter and 
racket with his "Kee-oh-KUK." 

Keokuk's depot once stood 
on a shelf just over the bluff 
at the lower end of Concert 
street. In 1889, Asaph Buck. 
wholesale grocer and one 
time postmaster, made a trip 
to Chicago, and the Burling
ton's head offices where, 'tis 
said, after some profane re
marks to a vice president, he 
convinced the railroad it \\ as 
time Keokuk had a union sta
tion \\ orthy of the name. 
Within six months the station 
uas built. 

wh,.e muil~ <6ttt.e 0:Ug 
THURSDAY, AUG. 24, 1967 - 5 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES: Somewhere under the weeds are railroad ! rocks whi~h 
pass the Union Depot in Keokuk. No longer used for passenger service, the wait
ing platform in front of depot ha-s been taken over by weeds growing out of the 
brick floor. Only north and southbound frei~ht leaves the pl~tform since the 

· railroad dropped passenger service here. -Gate City 

Keokuk, Ft. Des !foiucs au<l Minn. · Keokuk, Ft. Des Moi~es and Minn, 
m~ ~_:m iii~::rn~~~ 

l?AILROAD. R AILROAD. 
Open to Ottumwa, !16 Miles. 

Open to Eddyville, 9 2 Miles. CaANG E o r T I 1'11': , 

CllAI\GJ.:: 01,' 'l' lltlJ; . 

Two 'l'rain;;;;;h v.ray Daily. I Q N and af_ter 'IUE~ Nov. 27tb 1seo, 
and uatilfur tbcrnot1ce, S d a lly; i ratns 

- will run eaob way (Sundays excepted) aa follow• : 
( ) N anda1ter)fONDAY,MARCH2.;1b, l 86J, MAIL '!'RAIN 

Two Trains each way Daily. 

and u111ilfurtbcr no•1ce, 2 d ,u1y 1ra11111 • 
will run each way (Sundays excepted) u follow,: Wlll leave KEOKUK at 8:00 a. m ,, arriving 

MIXED 'l'RAl N. at OTTUMWA, at 12:,5 nt. 
Wlllleave KEOKUK at 7:00 n., rn , , arriving Retnrning-Leav~ OTTUMWA at 2:30 p , 11n. 

at EDDlVILLE, at 2 :JO p , m , and arrives at KEOKUK at 7:t5 p, m, 

EXPRESS AND MAIL. FREIGHT & ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, 
Will Jca~e I,Eu.KUK at 2:oo P• m , , arriviog 

at LDlJYVlLU, at 7:oo p, 111 . 

EXPRE~S AM> MAIL. 
Will lcavo OTTUMWA at 7 :0 o a; m,, 

arriYing in KEOKUK atJ2:3o m. 
Will Jenvo 1.DDr\'ILU: ,.+ 7:')() ••· m., $nd Returning-Leaves KEOKUK at 2 :46 p. m , , and 

· arrive al IU.010.:l{ nt 12:0:, m, arrivesat OTTUMWA at s:u, p , m , 
:ilJXED TRAIN. a..Po1;engers taking the Mail Train from. Keo. 

. , , knk at 8:00 a. Dl, make sure connections with W11l loavo EDDYV1-,LE at 11 . 3 0 a. nt,, and Stages fur Eddyville Oskaloosa Des Moines &:c 
arriveatKEOK?K a_t7:30 P • m , :r'HR OUGHTicxET!1,'iu1ow aN'tb~ 

~Passengers takrng ~•ther tram from Keo- 1e w e a&, may bahad at tbe Office for all points 
kuk make sure connecttona w1tb Stages for11 in Middle, Western and Southern Iowa Kansas 
Oskaloosa, Dea Moines, &c. Nebraska, Ac., &:o. ' ' 

TDROUGH:W'ICrtETS,n.• low as ~be l TICKET OFFICE-At the Depot, foot ot 
~o '1,:e•t, may bc)lad attbe Office for all points Jobmon atre.t. w. H. HIGGINS 
1n M1d~le, Western and Southern fowa, Kansas, Nn,2~, 'tO-dol" SllperillCUMhat. Nebri.s.<a., .tc., &c. 

-

T ICKE'I' OFFICE-At the Depot, foot of ~;:=::;;;;;;;;;;;::=======-~ - 4 Johnson st reet. GEO. WILLIAMS, Ja. 
I Maroh 2l, '61-d&w Superintendent. 

• 

• 
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VENTRAL R. R. OF IOWJ. 
Running In connection with the 

Des Moines Valley It. R. 
-no•-

OTTUMWA & EDDYVILLE, · 
CFP.SRS A nourB FROM 

Keokuk to St. Pa,ul. 
~4 MILES SHORTER 

-AND-9 HOURS QUICKER 9 
I 

Than Any Othe r ! 
Pa~sengere for MINNESOTA ~hould take 

evening train via. D. v. R.R. connecting 
with St l'aul Bxprees at 

OTTUMWA 11.00 P· m. 
This train, arriving at t-t. Paul 6 :25 p. m • Is ae• 

comprut' ed by one of 

PULLMAN'S SLEEPING OARS, 
I>. N. PICKERING, A. RUSSBLL, 

o~i,'I Supt. <:l,n. P ase. & Tkt . Agt. 
Jan2l-dlY 111'17181'1" ___ _ 
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OBNTRAL R. R. OP IOWI. 1866] A.l ,L llA.IL 

llnnnlng In connection with lhe 

lles Moines Valley R. B. THROUGH -~---
OTTUMWA & EDDYVILLE, 

OF1"BR 8 A ROUTB FRO:ll 

Keokuk to St. Pa,ul. 
~4 MILES SHORTER 

Dirutcomw:tinn •oilh Chwxgo. Burlington Hd Qwi,,cy 
' Boad, and 1qith Burli111,ton and Jli11vUriBi~tr 

-AND-

HOURS QUI CKER 9 
Tha n A n y Other ! 

Passengers tor MINNESOTA eho1114 take 
evening train via. D. v. R.R. connect.Ing 

with St Pa111 :&xpreea at 

OTTUMWA 11.00 P• m . .. 
Thia \raln, arrhing at 11 .. Paul 5:j& \>• m,, la t.c 

comp&Blcd by one of 

PULLMAN'S SLEEPING CARS. 
A. RUSSE.L 

Gea. Paee. a TJr.t. I.gt 

Vnequaled in Speed aud Safety I 

Unrivaled !n lta Equipment 

.Additional Ezpresr Trains I 

New &l Superb Pullman Sleepers I 

Elegant Palace Day Coaches ! 

Ferree~ 'l'hrough Oar System ! 

Kagnlficent Track and Steel Balls I 

Through ~are 
S ,l~f.E a s~bv ~TE \UHOAT. 
L'~\- /, /67;,f, 

Kl/- Tkkt?t om "0 oo r,•·l"Nt, ro'\t o" .l -ihn•o11 ... t re.,.t . , 
111d113J J . w. A L ,r.,o 1'l ·r,rkt'l A\{f>Ut. 

GRAND 

Land Seekers' 
-AND-

BUFF.A.LO HUNTERS' 

ltoaroad, going and retu,.,.ittg. 

ON aD-1 .. rter Toeeday. April ht. 1862, and ontll lor· 
tber oot1ce1 Train• welt run un the K. M. 1~. It M. 

R. R. u foiluwa: 
Lene Keoknk d1>fl1. (Snnday1 except•d). at '11 3 0 

A. Id., and 2 ,30 P. M. 
Arrl•• at F ort ldadlaon at 0100 A. M., and 4:.00 P. 

Id. 
L11>,eFt.Madl10n at 10.00 A, M., and 4: 30 P. M. 
Arrhe •t :S::eokul<, at 1 1 :30 A. 11., and O 0 0 P. M. 

l J· W, O\lO}:N, 
Sai,orJ ntendout, 

T'i\"O 

ON and afer MONDAY, March 3111, 1862, ftnd 
nnUJrorthor notlee,2 Dally Train~ wlllron 

each way ,(Snndayse~cepted), u folio,.-.: 

EXPRESS A~D MAIL 'l'RAIN. 

X C U R S I O N 
teaTes Ken]ink •t .......... - ........................... ,:30 A. ll. E Arri Teat Edd) r llle at ..•.••••....•..•••.....•...... _.l:00 P. )I • 

Laa••• E ddyvill e at ............. ........................ C:30 A. M. 
OV.ER THE Arrlveal K.eokuka1 ...... ........ ..................... 12,00 M. 

MIXED TRAIN. "rus ATT.RNTioN oF Ta:s Tru..VEL1Na Hannibal and St. Joseph 
Pnbllc la called to the above advantair;ea af. 

orded by the AND Arrives i>t Eddyvllloat ................................. u.co I'. 1.0. 

TOLE DO, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe R. R1s. f~t::. !tU.~~~k a!t:~::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::~:::: :: 
WA B As H & From QUINCY to FT. DODGE, :S::aueu. f4C0 __ 

JX llea we.:_k~f:f:l'l:°vll't1'i. on&Ar ltr l',usougou from KeoJtuJ: mn:e onro couoeotlon 
__ wlth 1taiu for O11:alooaa, D01 1,ioln• • a od otLor 

WESTERN Tickets for Round '.frip, 820 "76. poin
h

. 'l' l ~OiTGll 'l'ICKETS 

RA I Lw Ay' Good lo return within Tblrty llaye. A.• Iowa• tli• lowe,,t , for,.11 pnlnl1 ln Mildlo. Wut.r11 

I -QU-INCY 1 1 C B and:lootnoro Ion . Kansa,,.D:obruka,.tc., can bo bad Excursion Train cavea • on arr va ·• · at tho omco. 
The D irect E B8t & W eit Fast Line &Q. train A"Tloh10mc1ntthc!hllroadoe»ot root ofioh11 

B&Vln&: Termini at Monday Even'g, Oct. 14, '72. onstreet. 

TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS, HANNIBAL, Tickets !or ealc at Unlon Depot on October 13th 
QUINCY KEOKUK Pl'ITSFIELD, and 14th. G • .M:. HICtJARDtl, 

BLOOMINGTON & PEKIN, octg•d&t wit llanager. 

DAY CAR:l over its entire lino, Alao running EXCURSlON TO FonT DODGE, K.U.SAS.-
T H E GATE CITY : With TIIROUGH PULLMAN SLEBPINO AND I ------

throngh bctwcon Toledo, Kaneaa Cit:, or St. Jo, . • 
w1Tao"1JT cuNa.. The Important connectlnepolnta We call attention to the advertisement on TUESDA.Y MORNING, DEC. 4, 1877. 
on this Llne, in addl\lon to Its terminal etattollll, are our first page announcing n grand land 
Defiance, Fort Wayne, Wabash, Peru, Lo- , , . -The local ticket office of the T., P. 

gansport, LaFayette, Attica, Danvllle, seekers and buftalo hunters excursion to & W. and Wabash was moved into its 
Tolono, Bement, Decatur, Spring - Fort Dodge, Kaneas. The excursion will 

field, Jacksonville, Cbapin. be h:i.d over the Hannibal & St. Joe, and 
Thron~h Tickets and all nece~aary information Atchison Topeka & Santa. Fe Rai1road• a can be obtain, d at all Ttcket OJ!lcea or thh or It. • • '• 

connoctlllg Linea. _ 
00 

_ distance of 400 miles west of .A.tchisou. 
,Cl -, ... ~ , L . io.aAL I m a., 

m~y\2-dtoJant•0 v uen'l Pass. & TlcketAii:ent. The excursion tnin will leave Quincy on 

TrlE DAILY GATE CITY. 
1tloud11y evening, Oct. 14th, and will patis 
through the town of Great Beud, Kansa3, 
in the vicinity of which pl:ice several par

1 SEPTEMBER 1_?_~ 1887 • 
Kate Shell~y, the young girl who a iew 

years ago saved a pn.,seng~•· tri11n from de
struction at a wrecked ra1lro:1d brtdgo near 
Henry creek. Iowa, is now visiting in the 
Ea~t for the first time. Miss Shelley wears a 
massive gold modal, the gift ot the Iowa 
State Legislature, and enjoys a life pass on 
any railroad in the laud. 

ties from this section have recently located 
homesteads. 

new quarters on the levee yesterday. The 
waiting room has been fitted up in a very 
neat and inviting manner and will hardly 
be recognized. The walls have been pa
pered and bung with pictures and map~, 
the ceiling whitened and the woodwork 
grained. A handsome lunch counter has 
been put in and a first-class restaurant 
will be run in connection therewith. 
Although we shall never cease to agitate 
the union depot project until it shall 
have been accomplished, we are obliged 
to concede that with this improvement 
and the one recently made by the K & 
D. M., Keokuk's depot accommodation!! 
are better than they have ever been be• 
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THE GATE CITY COMPANY 

1UWA RAILROADS 
DIED IN INf ANGY 

WEDNEliIDA.Y, MAR. 15, '16 
No Len Than 703 Steam Car High

way• Went to the Bad After 

Being_ Or-ganlzed In Yeara 

Gone By. 

[DES MOINES IN THE LEAD 

Twelve Rallroada Which Had Their 

most cases "l\orthTeas, o Jng o 
fact that the company represented 
has tieen e:.:tln<:t for a quarter or a 
centur;, or more. 

Iowa was ambltlou-s 1n the early 
days of statehood. Tllo ploneen,. rec• 
ognlled that the state would not de· 
vclop without railroads. Therefore 
ranroad organizations were formed 
everywhere. Ae there was no limit 
place<l 011 the amount for which a 
proposed ratlroad might capltallze, 
the promotel."6 generally made the 
capital up In the mtlllons. 

The 910 railroads organized In ,fowa 
were capitalized at about $7,030,000, 
444. Most ot the compantes never 
.sold any stock, but big 6Ums of money 
"l\·ere svent on surveys and ln making 
plans for the railroads. 

Dea Moines Leada Field. 
There were torty-'!our roa<11 pro• 

moted in Des Moines, the graveyard 
recor<'ls show. or that number, eigh• 
teen were actually constructed. Some 
of the roads were capitalized as low 
as $50.~00. Severe.I or them hM. $20,· 
000,000 in stock. 

~fcGregor proba'bly was the most 
ambitious town on the l\11ss1selpp1 
river in desiring raflroads. The rec
ords show tha.t there were twelve 
roads organized at that place between 

anaed n lie grave ar ; Clinton pro
moted eev en unsuccessful ones; Du• 
l>uque had twenty-seven hit the rocks 
ln infancy; Council Blu!Ts had nine 
die suddenly; Keokuk v.as the home 
of twelve which falled to materialize, 
and Ottumwa drew plans for twenty 
roads which a.re still on paper. 

One of the l'oads, the Chica.go, 
Iowa. Paclftc, 'l':as capttallzec1 at $100,· 
Ol>0,000. Another, the :r.mwaukeo, 
Chicago, Cassville r.nd ::\Iontana. rail• 
road, had $00,0-00;000 worth of stock. 

The boosters In 1860 proposed two 
railroads wtllch were to be built di• 
rect from :New York to Iowa. They 
were capitalized at $100,000,000 each . 
At Wapello, the Ph!ladel])hla, Fort 
Wavne and Platte River was formed 
with $6,000,000 ca])ltal in 1853. 

Amon11: tho roads having an nnusuRI 
name was the FOTty-nlnth Parallel 
rallwa.y, or~anlzcd at McGregor in 
1868. It wl\8 never built. Among the 
early roads "l\'ere thirty-nine headed 
toward the l\flsslsaippi river from 
Interior ro-wa. and ten headed to"l\·ard 
.\!innesote. which died early in the 
game. ~ ___ _ __ 

(!r;.ou\'iiUttt· n-~~nt-1.<ti:,:nt, 

OCTOBER 1 !, 1892. 

Inception In Keokuk, Falted 

to Mater-l11llze, Sta• 

tlaitlca Say. 1860 and 18i0. The smalleat road -~~-- _____ _ 

T.bM Tow11. t1ae been the graveyard 
or no less than 703 railroad promo• 
tlons whl<m fell throui"h . .Js a matter 
of state recol'd. Ot this number Lee 
county and the clty of Fort :!>fadison 

ave had only too great an interest. 
rl'he skeleton of the road tn question 
can still be seen on the old Hinze 
laco north ot the city. The original 

promotion under the administration 
f President Grant amounted to $50'0,· 

001), Of this amount the county ts 
till paying on bonded lndet>tednoss 

to the ~ount or $12-5,000. 

had $10,00f),000 stock and the largest 
$1-00,000.000. N'one of them was 
ever constn1cted. Today McGregor 
bas but one railroad-the C., M. a.nd 
i:;t, Paul-but it was not because lt 
did not try. Surveys were made frcm 
that place in all directions, and some 
of the old plans are still being kept at 
that place. 

Fir-st Rond at oavenpor-t. 
Davenport promoted seventeen 

roads, only a few of which matarlal
lzed. ,vesley Greon, state hortlcul• 
turist, recalls that the Mtss!sstppi and 
M{ssourl railroad, now a part or the 
Rock Island, was the first to be built 

In the corporation graveyard in the out of Davenport. The company In
office or W. 6. Allen, secretary or corporated ln 1863 and began work lu 
state, there are 703 railroads which 1856. By that time the railroad had 
were promotca and organized In Iowa been built through Illinois as far as 
alnce 18-46, but whicho died before a. Rock Island. !Irr Greene remembera 
rail wae lal<l. watching the gang as the first loco-

The rec,or<ia 11ho\\· that out of the motive was broug-ht across from Rock 
early rallroad boosting period 197 l'Sland to Daven).)Ort over the ice dur
allroads were actually built in this Ing the winter of 18»5-6. There was 

E<tate. By the process of conso.Jldatlon no bridge at that place capable ot 
and purcha11es these roads are now holding a locomotive; therefore it 
parts of the thirty-four systems o])er- was necessery to bring it. across on 
ting In Jowa. the ice after the river had frozen 
The corporation graveyard at the over. Planks wera l!l.ld on the sur• 

tate house ls a steel Hllng case, con- face of the Ice. rn this wooden tractt 
talnlng all of the records of the 20,· the engine traveled. That .engine 
000 Iowa corporations of all kinds l\RB named the Antonie J..e Claire. A 
which were formed hut which met die- picture of it was exhibited at the San 
aster o,. 1ere "frosted" before ietUng Francisco eXI)OsltJon In the Iowa de
ander we.y. Of nll the sections of lpartment, to show the big develop
tho graveyard, that devoted to the ment of railroading in Iowa. 
early Iowa railroads is the most ln· At Burling-ton there were sixteen 
terest!ng. roads organb:ed In the Mttes ond etx-

Perhapa everyone would forget all ties. Tho first road to be built out 
ab-Out these early <'<>rporatlons If it or that city was the Burlington and 
were not tor the tact that every Clay ::\liseouri. It was undertaken in l862. 
or two the secretary of state gets a It was th0 beginning of the Burling. 
letter from some estate aRklng tr. ton route. The Burlington le the re
certain cor1 orations are still alive. I suit of combination, conaolldatlon and 
There was a vast amount or rallroad purchases of fifty-elgiht railroads. 
stock sold in the early days. In set• 
tlln up the estates of the pioneers Mor-e Ambltloua Tawna. 

The boosters of Cedar Ralp!de 

•M11rARl[nsmu 
WHAT WILL IT COST 

TO CO TO 

CHICAGO and BACK 
AND WITNESS THE 

Dedicatory Ceremonies 
of the World's Fair, 

Oct. 20 to 22 Next? 

'TWILL COST BUT A TRIFLE 
If you go Yia t!w S1,l udid Trains of tho 

WABASH LINE 
For 1>art:cul ra nppl;- to I >cal Rail:oad 

Ticket \g u •. he admlnl:strators run across large 
blocke of these stocks, which are In launche<l eighteen railroads Which '-------------.--.-
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/'1..9 
TBE GA TE CIT y · 1 extendiog a ~iehnce 0 ~ two or three .mil.eg~h• ~ tt•Jn Bl. \ft· ~•tn. 

• each. By this COfnptil!On evtn a novice lD ll!j/ 4- ~•u e WM ,\' ~-- e 
r================ railroading will be nble to tee the ad van• ::;::=============== 
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 19, _1875 t•ges to be gained by the cbacg~. Trclio1 SUNDAY MORNING, MAY s, lS'i'O. 

HEW RIVER ROUTE OF THE[, & D, M, :win commence running oyer the nc.w route 
1U a few days. The compaoy Will then Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
haye in nee ninety-four miles of new trsclt-

It 'Is O<m,,plefed ancl Beady for Use, more than half the distance to Des Moines 

Te•t or the I1•on Brldaie 0Ter • ucar 
Creek. 

The c0mpany are determrned to make ot tb, 
I(. & D. M. a firdt •cla,e road in every rea• 
pect, and eYery improvement that is goi•1 
forward now is beini: mada with a view to 
that end. 

RAILWAY 
The new river route of tho Keokuk and Yesterday was lbe day selected for testin~ TIME AND DIS'l'ANCE SAVED. 

Des Moines Railway whlch h3s been in THE IRON BRIDGE 

process of conr,tractlon during the present over Sugar Creek, on the new~route. Be
nason, i, practically completed and ready t1'een 9 and 10 o'clock: a special tram, Cln• 
for nee. The connection was made at !u- • l!tiog of locomotil'Cs Noa, 29 and 18, a 
gar Creek on S1turday evening la.i t. loaded freight ca.r and the pay cu, 1, ft this 

THE noAD city f"r that vurpose. A number of the 

2 DAH.Y TRAINS leave Burlington. for 

:MUSO.!. TINE, 
D.!. VENPORT, 

ROCK ISLAND, 
IOWA CITY, 

extends from Buen!\ Visla to Sand Pr.i.irie, officers and employes of the Compiny and 
a disbnce of II little more th,rn eleven mil,11. several of our citizens corop3sed the party. And all Northern Points. 
Th, route is along the Des ?tloines River, Tho train was 10 charge of Conductor Rou. • TRAI:-fi:; LEA V.E BURLI~GTON. 
leaving tho old tr.ick just the otht r siJe of Arri,ini at their destination Mr. L. M. Da¥tnpott Exprce• .•. . . . . •· ···· •· . ..•. • .4:05 p. m 

Acconunoda ion ....... ...... ........ .. .. 6:~0a. m 
Buena V1etn. From th,! lower Yellow Johnwo, Chief Engineer of the Road, and TRAl:-lsARRn EAT BUULINGTON. 
Bank.a to the west end of Hines' fann, ll di&:- his assi!tants,proceeded with the teat, while navenportExprefs . ... . .... . . .......... ... 12,00 p. m. 
tr.nee of five miles, it runs along the rinr the v1aitora made an inspection of the Accom,nodation . •• . · · · ...... . ........... 9 '00 p. m. 

See that your Ticket• read bottt>111, but the gr~de is built three feet bridg,. Ths structura is built of wrought 
aboye extreme high water mark. The re· iroo, and is a nry neat as well as a vJrT VIA COLUMBUS JlI:KCTION. 
mainder of the way the distance from the 1ubah.ntial one. Ita dimensions are as foJ. apffl J. H. !'OTTER, Supt, 
river varie1. The work bas been done iu Iowa: Total length 125 feet, clea1 !engtb I K k , , 
the most eub,taotia.l manner, a.ad with 120 feet; width between centers 15 feet, eo uk & Minnesota Railway 
a view to permanency. The rails clearheigth 19 feet, total heigth 25feet; Ji.,;f...V {/.; __ /[ft, .. Ci • 
and ties are new and the trackJ weight 815,000 pounds. Its capacity for a ' f 
smooth, having been laid with fish moving load is 8,000 pounds per lineal foot Organization and Eleetlon er a 
plates. A trestle was built around the or,. total live loa1 of 187½ tons; making Board or Dlre<-tors, 
lower Yellow Banks and this i1 now beine the •ggre~ate weight of the bridge and 
filled in with rock and earth. Tbe only deep load 460,000 pounds. The coat wa., $5,4M 
cuts on the line were at ~agar Creek and or about '44 per l ineal fo::it. The stooe 
the upper Yellow Binks. The b11l11uca of abutments were built by John R Price & 
the route was compantively level, and for a Bro,., of Oekalooaa.. They cnntain 797 
considerable part of the diatance very little cubic yards ot atone, and c•·st $6,77'. 
grading wa, required. Mr. Tim Ford, of 'l'hey will sustain a compreseive strain of 
this city, bad tbe contrac• for the grading. four tons per rqoare inch. The greatest 
Notwitbstandrng the many di<a1vantai:es load that can come on the bridge will be 
and drawback, under whjch he labored, on from two tngines, with their tenders and 
~•unt of storms and high wa\er, he exe- the forward truck of a loaded car-say 118 
outed the 1'0rk in a very subshntial and tolll!. T.lle teat was made in that way, yes· 
11ti1factory manner, demonstrating thit he terday, and with this load the deflection 
undcratanda his bu&iness thoroughly. This was found to be one.half inch, and 
new route has been constructed at a cost of the permantnt ett one- tenth of au 
about $80,000, exclusive of the Iron and inch. The two engines and loaded car 

A meeting of the stockholders of the Keo~ 
kuk & Minnesota Railway was held at the 
Conrt House las, evening, for the purpose of 
organization. 

The house was called to order by Wm. Ed
wards, Acting Chairman of the Solicitin,i 
Committee. Wm. Patterson wa3 elected 
Chairman, and W. A. Brownell, Secretary. 

The articles of incorporation were theu or• 
dered to be read by the Secretary. 

On motioo of Mr. EdwBrds. th., meeting 
proceeded to elect o Board of Directors by 
ballot. 

The Chair appointed as tellers Wm. S 
Sample and C. P. Birge. 

The Chair annon11ced that each ballot ties. The object h,s been to secure were tun over the bridge, .fir3t at a low 
A :a&TTEB 0RADE. rate of speed and then at the rate of twen- should contain the number of shares with the 

The maxiiaum load which a locomotive ty-Jll'e miles per hour, without c~using f name of the voter npou the back of the 
C11.n haul oyer a railroad is that which it can much motion to the structure. The bridge ballot. 
pull up th, hea,iest grade, and tbe beavie,t and the teat art, we beline, eutirely aatis, The ballots ha Ying been caet, the following 
grade on the old route of the K. & D. H. is factory to the Company. ~antlemen were declared elected : 

Wm. Patterson, Smith Hamill, 
between here and Sand Prairie. By nhang• The bridge WM made by the Watson c. L. Ruddick, Guy Wells, 
ing tho route, therefore, the comp~ny will Manufacturing Company, of Pa.tter•on, N. C. F. Davis, Edward Kilbourne, 
not only be able to draw heavier trains J., and erected by Wm. G. Watson, Jr., 88• J. M. Shelley, A. Collier, 
Oftr the entire route, but expects to sne •isted by H. W. Stratton. H. Buel. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
the coat of makin~ the change by reducing 'l'he special train used in making the teat WM. P.&.TTa:nsoN, Ch'n, 
the wear and tear ou the r.>lliog stock, and yesterday, returned with the party to the 8 8 
the expense of maintaining the road bed. city about l o'clock. 
The grade of the new route is only 44 fuct 
in eleven miles, or an average of f,iur f11et 
to the mile, whi'e on the old route ther!l 

[ •re two grades of sixty feet to the mile, and 

w. A. BOW.NELL, ecretary. 
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j~!!y :~~:AU~:.T · Early Railroad History of 

M, I, & N, R, R, 

:,;ei;otlatlou• fol' lt• I;xtenbioo to l{eokuk 

- The Company ·w111 nun lts Tralos ln 

Uere at sn Early Day iC Teru•• Can bo 

.:l~ree(l On. 

Alexandria and Buena Vista 

Jasper Blines, County His
torian, Offers Some In
teresting Sidelights on 

Building of the Pio
neer Linea, 

, AUG. 20, 1929 
[By Jasper Bllnes.] 

In the Gate City and some local 
p:i.pers in adjoining counties, there 
recently appeared a kind of review 
of early railroad building in Keo• 
ktik, especially reference being 
made to the railway line and 
its first completion on south to 
St. Louis. The statement was 
made that the road was built 
along in 1870. 

Here is a record which lacks 
the essential element of truth, for 
Clark county was silent as to a 
r:ailway line, and at the plon.:ier 
Buena Vista Des Moines crossing 
ths ferry was entirely made up 
of a huge flat boat, a rope 
stretched across the river, and 
a couple of men to serve as 
motiv~ power. I have resided 
,,ear Alexandria since the gloomy 
C1Yil War years of 1862, and am 
a student of local events of Alex
andria, Buena Vista and adjoining 
counties. 

original Missouri, Iowa and Ne• 
braska, which bad at its initial 
point the town of Alexandria. 
During the early spring months of 
1871 railway material was brought 
over from Warsaw and locomotive 
number one was a decoration on 
the mile o! track which extended 
from Front ,Street west to the 
large machine shop. The building 
of the line went rapidly on and 
the first train to reach Kahoka 
was on July 4, 1871. Clark county 
was "showing its hand" as Lin• 
coin once said, when requested to 
make public his views on certain 
public subjects. 

In early spring of 1872 east 
Clark county took a second growth 
of freedom and greatness by giv• 
ing a welcome to railway line 
number two, which came up from 
the south, crossing Fox river and 
forcing its right of way over many 
islands and through heavy forests. 
As early as June, the grading was 
nearing completion through Alex
andria and on north to Buena 
Vista. A six span bridge was 
hastily being built across the Des 
Moines and the heroic railway line 
soon united its empire with the 
Des Moines valley railway and 
went gaily into the city of Keo
kuk. In the time tables the new 
enterprise was registered as tne 
Mississippi Valley and West~rn. 
Thia is official history, Q:Y the 
recorder here. 

Kow, to set official dates cor• 
rectly and officially, let the fol· 
lowing records be made: Clarlr 
county's first railway line was the DAILY GATE CITY 

I.IPJPOB'l'.JIN~• TO 'J.'HB TR.IJJ1~.E£.li,•G .Pr.JBLLCI 

New Route to the North, South and East 
-VIA-

TOLEOO, PEORIA ANO WARSn~J RAILWAY! 
lh!J Company ha,lng comploted th , lr U no to ll,nhn•ll form,, In connectl(ln \Vl!h th e ChlcRgo, Bnr

llnKton .l Qulnc7 ll. lt., the 

Sbortest, Quickest and 011Jy direct Route to Chicago! 
A.VD ALL NORTHERN A.YD EASTETlN CITIES I 

I 

Col. llcury Hill Superintc1Hlcut of the 
)l. I.&, N. H. ll. has just returned from 
the East nud "as io the city ycstcnluj 
During his stay here be was iu consulta
tion for a couple of hours wilh )[1~yor 
Irwin talking over informally the sub• 
jcct uf extending his road to Keokuk, 
either upon 1, track of their own or upon 
the rnads alrcntlJ· in operation. Col. 
Hill slated that the.) arc now ready and 
anx:ous to ruu its trains into this city, and 
make this its terminus if satisfactory ar· 
rangemcnts can be made with the city. 
Ile says they have spkudid crops all 
alon~ the lino this year, and they want 
an outlet for them -more particularly a 
connection with the T. P. &, W. Ry. It is 
expected that this road 'IV ill b~ sold under 
foreclosure between now antl the first of 
T uuary and that it will be purchased by 
the secoml mort:_:age bondholders, and 
p·1s~ into new hands. It will then be 
more closely identified ,riU1 the :11., I & 
N. than cvcr and a connection ,\ill be 
formed between the twu-herc if possi 
blc. 'fhey arc in ct1roest ahout the mat• 
tcr and llesirc to bring thiH about before 
the close of navigation. Col. Hill did 
not make any propogitinu or ~ay what h<; 
will ask of the city in the way of facili 
tics, etc., in fnct nothing was said on 
either ~irlc as to the t1;rms. Col. II. will 
be here again to·morrow or next day, and 
in company with tb.e Mayor will look 
over the ground. Negotiations will then 
lie entered into, as Uol. Hill will return 
East shortly and desires to know before 
b.e goes what can be done in the matter. 
If the road is extended here he will re• 
mo,e to this city and make this his head• 
quarl~r~. TrGln1 loaT& H.t.mUton (oppoeHe Keokuk) dall7, •:r.ctrtSnnday•, u ro!low1 : t 

Mailan<l Erpre,•L::;:.~.~~-~~~~.~~~~ ..... R.U ,., na. I F.spm• :,,0 z~~'.t~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~.~::.~.~l:l,GO p. m, 1 HACK LINE 
BEYOND EDDYVILLE. 

11::rpro•• No. :J .......................................... 0.00 p, m, Fr.-!gllt No, 6............. .. ........................ * ~0 " •• 
Frol&ht No 5 ......................................... 6.13 a. m. ll•ll a nd J:xpr"'I• No 4.................. ....... 8 40 " " 

FoT"\be ~ccommo,l atton of I.he trav• ~ 
eliric- 1rnbllc, thP n !1 :crl"kn11d b1vei ,,a , ~ ~ $t ~;)mri~bn,.,«-s IA$\V& 'Kenkt1.!c fnfy mlnot ii:;1 M.rlJer thl\u abo'\"e time. Orcl,r~for OronibuSBe• tc call for p11.,. 
t<b!I,~,• I ft llA I LY I.IS~; OF HACK• lr0 m F.d'-7• sengn, ..-Ill b• promptly att,oded to wb•n l~'t llt thlo rffl.•e 
vllle~ v\a O:tlrnloo~a Be11fl' Fon~inH, l<n(lX'1iUC>., Pa~~ , og.trt i.~ .. v lu(o,,tht' tt\"~uin~tr,,n1,C(LtJ t,ke PUf""li)t f..Zi'B P..ALAC..'& SLEKI'I.NG CARS at nuahneJlat 
Ph•a11antvill .. , ::;1ncl_y,vi 11.- 1 tidlaoola, St , Cbarlu .• \\ In• 9 p , m .• ~h " u~ t lu,m P. ,rno 1 n ',r:ht•11 r rt1t. 
tersett, to l.o• k In ~a•Hour.ty. I .s;,-rm~ N •m- ANO DtS,i! \111,E nou ri,: ot:"er, ~r ealer lndocements to tho p&bllo than nny llnoont of 

Hacks run in tooner l•n "'·Hh tbe arrival and de .. I Keo:.ok fo,· th~ ll'"n•1i0rtat' n " f both trrel&ht flod :.>.,1u.1ior.s. 
parture of the cur:- ~l Eddyv lie. .L&;t~1Hn1c h r ~ .. l t hrou h to l\ll :•r .. ufip , r Cit E<.S. 

\\-c b11t, c comrnrta.blo IJdck,., Jil'ood • tock, and w111 ..O:..-Fare n• t.o,v n, by Any ot't1er Line. 
not ,.. .. ,~v in our cmpl•lS o.n~ ott,er than th~ m<,!'o-1 care . Q,.ack: t•mo rn:ide ou .Euteru Qfinun Pre,t~M, And ra:ee "~ I.Jw a, u1 l'ny othfr L1n• 
ful a, d honci--1 ,tr1 vtrs. \\·e ln ,lte the patronage of OY'orcLarr,e ar.d l11-t.,ua,c:H clalrued 11ettltdi,rompt:y. 
tbe travello,i: public. .n ,-, ,.. "' l "' 

LA.Tu.Kor-. GODDARD. ~ .. ,. ... Ace No,,, ... c!.'on< ,.,trcet, between llfafn aud Jollnson.~ 
Ka7 t,, 186S.-d\f 

1000 lJIEN WANTED t 
1 000 1,AuoaEllS cnn find UlMEDIATE 

, EM!!LOY.\IE~•r on the line of tho 
Keokuk, Ft. Des )1oiocs nnd Mi:rncsota Railroad 
betwoeu Philaaolphi& and Eddyville. Pa,ymonts 
MONTHLY IN CA">li. Application can hem~do . 
at tho ollic~ of the Comp1ny iu Keokuk, or to Cul. 
D. F. Mclnto,h, Phih,delphin, Iowa. 

r 
April 16, I 860-dl W•Wlm 

/ f/p~ T. L. Ml'NSO.;•!, Gen'! Agt., Kec,knk. 
IJ. l'. CLARK, D. r,: snun, 

JanlO G , TS tpt., l'Par.a, -" " '· Supt., lr11r1aw. 
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For Sale-First Mortgage Eight per Cent. Bonds 
01'' THE 

DES MOINES VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, Sl,OOO EACH, 
Being balance of Bonds remaining m First Hands-Length of Road, 162 miles, now entirely completed. 

COUPONS PAYABLE IN NEW YORK, APRIL AND OCTOBER. PRINCIPAL PAYABLE 1877. 

Our Subscription List for these Bonds now amounts to $1,011,000. 

Strong evidence is gi"en of their desirable character by the fact that this whole amount has been subscribed AT PAR, by well-known 
capitalists, and merchants of sagacity and caution, and taken as well for trusts and estates, as for private investment. 

These Bonds wore principally sold to investors while the Road was in process of construction. As the Road is now F.NTIRELY cox
PJlETED, no more Bonds can issue on the lllortgage, which covers the whole property and franchise. 

The total issue is 82,310 000, or at the rate of Sl4.260 per mile, all of which have been disposed of, ex.cepting 

346 BONDS, WHICH WE ARE NOW AUTHORIZED TO CLOSE AT 95 AND ACCRUED INTEREST. 

The list of subscribers at our office, embracing the names of many of the roost prudent capitalists and merchants of our large cities, is 
one of the best testimonials that can be offered in favor of these Bonds. 

Apply to 

GILMAN, SON & CO., 

NEw YoRK, May, 1867. 
47 Exchange Place, N. Y. 

----------------
THE ROAD AND THE ROUTE. 

The DEs Mo1NBS VaLX.EY R . R., as will be seen by reference to the map on next page, runs through the valley of the Des :\Ioines River, 
from Keokuk, at the head of large steamboat navigation on the Mississippi, to Des Moines, the capital of Iowa, whence various roads, now in 

p rogress, are to radiate, all contributiog to the business of the line. 

This Railroad, 162 miles in length, is entirely completed and in successful operation; and the security of its BondJ, considered ample 
before the war on a specie basis, is increasing every month by the growth of business, increase of equipment, and gradual completion of con
necting lines. 

This road is principally owned, and is managed by residents on its route. Its growth has l>een gradual and soli<t to meet Lhe demands 
of local traffic. The interest on its Bonds has been regularly paid during the past thr1:e years out of net income, and during the progress of 
it~ construction. Now that it is completed, no room is left for doubt as to the sufficiency of its income in the future. 

Experienced Railroad men estimate the local increase of business at 20 per cent. per annum and upwards, and that the completion of 
ntw connections now in progres.~ will materially add thereto. Parties in interest are now taking active measures for the erection of a bridge 
over the Mississippi at Keokuk, which will he of great Yalue to this road. 



Tm; ROUT~ IS I':tvn,UIL, o:rn o,,. Tllll l:)ST rn0\IIHl:s'0 Wl!ST OF Tllll Cl!ICAl;o, nunLtXOTON AND QnxcY R. R., boc.ut,(' like that ro. 
whi1'11 is tho most prospt•rous in IllinoiH, th:i De~ Moinos Valley ll. It., cros'IO~ Iowa in n <liogonnl lino, and various ca~t an•! WCijt roade co 
tribute to it~ business. lly its tlingonnl course it affords n direct outlot for tho proilucts of Iowa by r:1ilro:ul to tho ca.~t, nml by railron<l or 
the ;\fasissippi Hi1·or to Saint Louis 1111Cl the South. 

This diagonal ,lirection is es'.e<'n:o<l of tho g:catest importnnco by nil prncticnl Rnilron<l mo:i as it prcvonts competition, and is ti 
means of securing business from all lho East nnd West roads that cross tho Sta!(', 

Tho Jato General Sam') R. Curt:s, n Civil Engineer of grcnt cxpcrienco in Iowa, says of this route as follows: 

"It is my dclibcrntc judgmc:1t, that tho Railroc<l from K<'okuk to Des i\foincs "'ill be tho best pnying ro:Hl in !own. 
n mineml, manufacturing and agriculturul country, superior to nny other rnilro:ul route, becau.,o coal, water, timbor, stone and frrtilo soil a 
found hero in superior quality and gr<'at nhuncl:mco. It.-! route, diagonal through tho SU\tc, intorcJpting all th(! oth~r lin~s and tcrminntin~ 3ti 
tho foot of tho rapids of the Mississippi Ilil·or, will nhrnys givo it pro-om:nonco in tho commercial lines of tho Stnto of Iowa." tTP:.;_.,,,r""'lill!! 

Tho routo is undorJa;d with coal, for wl1ich a groat demand exists at each of its termini, ond which is nlrE'ntly C'Xtcnsively mined. 
this source a large rovonuo will bo derived in addition to tho ordinary traffic. 

_____ ,..,. ...... _...,.. ...,.. ______ . 
THE BONDS. 

Those Bonds aro coosi:lc:cd a desirable invc~tmcnt, nnd of far grcator security than tho~o o!fcrod on unllnishod roads, for tile followin 
reasons: 

FrnsT-'l'ho cnrniwis of tho rnatl ore amply snmc:ont lo pay tho intt'le•1t on tho Virst )!ort:::n:::c• ancl Incomo non,li, n111l v,h·c thr Comr110 
nn,I l'n•fc•rro,I Sto,·k n pro~pcctivo ,·,lino. '.J'hc i11crcnso of rccoipts so for this year has been frolll JO to GO per co11t. 0Vl'r 18f.G. 

'!'ho 1•:1t:11nto of ri'ccip1s of tlio ro:i.,l mn,lo hy tho Donrd of Dirc<Jtor11 for tl,o llrst year nftcr ft:11 <'<t1tip111<'nt iR ~\JJ:1,t,1)0, 11!,', 

Nllimalo in °basi•,I on nn intlmalo knowll•<l:;:c of tho lrnllio of tho road, nn,l on whnt hn~ hcfl11 tlono duriu:.: iL~ unllnishcd ronditi<>n. 
above income woul<l kuve n \'C'l'Y large a11rph1H after payini:: inl<'rcst on Jlontl~, nntl r<'11dor 1I.viclcntl8 on tho stc.ck c,·eatunlly m•cur<'. 

Snco~o-Tht'so DomlM constitute tht> Sole J,for/g~gr Lien that can, by law, be put upon tho property, 1mlcs.1 by con~i'nt of Fir 
;\[ortgago Donclholrlerij. '.l'hry amount in all to but $l4,2G0 per milo of llnishC(l road, being less than half the coRt of tho road and e<iuipmcn 
'.l'ho ~ccurities sccon:lary to the l~irst :.\Iorlgage ore lnrgoly incrcasccl in vnluo hy a Lnncl G:nnt belon:;:iog to Uw Roo.rl. Ti1cr arc ocnriy M 

follows: 

i per cent. Incomo Bo11d~, •.. , ................................. . 
Pf'd 8 per cent, Stock, ............... , ....................... .. 
Common Stock ....... , . • .. .. • • .. .. • • . • • • .. .. • • .. • • . • • ........ . 
Lnnd Grnnt, (which tlio Iloard of Directors, estimate n& a fow 

Ynlnation, will yield tho Stockholders $600,000 to $1,000,000, 
so.y 8,000 to G,000 per milo) .............................. sar .. 

$3,G00 per mile. 
G,li0 '· 
li,•130 " 

6,000 " 

Total amount per mile secondary to First :I.fort gage TiondR.,., , ••.• • • , • . . • . . . $2),200 " " 
Tumn.-It is beliovecl that tho price nt woich tbeso bonds aro oIT'orod (96 and accrnoil interest), mnkos them wry desirable to partiM 

seeking secure and advantageous invcalmcots. Othor 8 per cent. First ;\lortgo.go Bonds, covering goo,l routes, ,vhicb soltl a fol\· years ago nt 
05 to par, nro becoming scarce, nnd soil often from 108 upwards. 
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-

?t~-~-)!aif/3?~ 
age. It's the pl\tliway of travel aud cnm
mcrre that m1t~t not lny idle; its <'apabili
tic~ nrn~t he utilized; any rn~t ou the wheels 
of its machinery is ll na-ucial det1th. So 
much capital un.rcmunerative w,iuhl finan
cially swamp any man or lot of men. Rail
roads must b;ve something to do, to save the 
per c"nts on the principal of the thon..'<llnd~ 
laid along each mile of track, noel that 

~ 

, W~J lh-df~J.l~ ~ 
lu, ft,a/Xcrrv<M /TuJ ~ 

- rr;r~ jj)~ i'YUJA<v~ 
. ~ CM' ~M ~ ~ ~ , . 

t stand in iron gear rea,1y to do the birldinl-! 
of Commerce. It'd the complexest prnblcm 

I 
that busies the busmess brain- that problem 
of making roilroads pay. Herc is the Ya!. 
Icy road reaching nearly across :\ 8t.ntr, a 
great vein in the carrying R)·stcm, with f/?_,,u, c J.,do_;nd, o/-R~, aA-j~~ 

w::_~· v'W:10 ~ ~'!A 71:~ ~ ~ ~~
t-tftd;;_r.J-MMJVv@M~. tav ai.L furvnM~(M, ~ 
J'i~ <J.NUL lf0v~{-1&-f#~~ 

immeoso capabilities, but immensu 
demands as well. That iron horse is a hun
gry beast, nud consnmeti greenbacks in tile 
mo.,,t iru;.'\tiablc wny. It rests uot day nor 

. oigbt; and cl'\y and night it mnst be fr<l 
That's the problem for our friend Givin-

) and Ile could easily have a.n easier. 'Tis a 
great office, with great demmds. 'Ti~ well 

. that ho is equal to it a.~ he ii;. The busi-
ness of the road is constantly eulnrging in 
hi>.1 bands. 

r . ~ fj)~/JUU ~ &_.J ~~ cf!u!-
1--u~. A~Gv.Aj a. ~ rr/ ~ . 
!J) ~ _ . - I\ ,' J, _ P J'I , , .,,J O • -. -~ /JA ,, Mr. James Barker fits ioto l1i8 oew pince 
YJJL~uµ... !_111fr~~ ~• ~ : -=- VirU.a-(); 1• withperft-'Ctfitoes:1, He fa an admirable 

.l'>j,.f, fl~ . IJ I.\, f\'W"_ • r: :: ...... A J' I} 1 ~ ,/]) v (/)A,, Lieutenant, l\Ud is n capital acce.~~ory to the 
fr (J~l-- Ff f ... .tJA.J;./1 Tl, 

1 
~'fl~,-,, l'f ~ management.. Ile l1ad roilroad experience 

: ~ ...I tJ,:. /. . ~

7 1 

l?i ,,~""" . k t/) '/ /;) . '' II - r before taking the plnce-ha,·ing :served the 
<Nr~"'-' /'off YlA,C. )O}.,,, ,, v ") ~ ~ road efficiently as its agt?nt at De:1 :Moine.-., 

, ,..J-. , I .. _ I} IJ. discharging it;< irnportani an,l onerous tln-

h_ ~ 1 ~ r/1Ltj_ 'mLIAU,; Jwu., ~ 
1 

:~:~'::; ~:~~;~1~~~r:u~~~ o~\~~~::~:;~: 
. , ~~ ~ ~ o.J..l ~~,_}._,,..r;;,.,.,,,t,,,t..J. ..... .'A_/;;' andisl'arning l:mrels a.~ General Agent. 
~ _ 4l"'l\.o(/I ..,.,,..,_'-, fWVr~ "J-\, . 

n fl 
1

_ / .,- Prompt, ~'lg 1c1ou.s, and untiring as 11 

}~· ~ ~ ~ ~ busines.-1 mr1u, a courteous g entleman, 

, ,r,., ,., A rr-,- ' ~ r. _ , __ _ M in his offl~e 11.n<l in social plac<J 
~ c._.v v , v Via.,</YLQ be all the time multiplie, his friend;;, And 

friends arc a good thing to have: g"lod for 

f:P<J./V., ~--~ 0,4 fc-w- a.,,J J& .&w-w, tl1e man nnd his busincRS, and l1i,; company. 
d It's eosy to be a gcotlem·rn, 'tis decent to be 

/!. ,... . Ji,~ lu:)(J../:;J a.k o.1J_, J,,. ,' __ ,. '. ,I. _ IJ ~ a gcntlenmn, nod it pays to be 11, gentlf'man. 
"ti v vv/ 7vvvy~~ The logic of this latter should mako nearly 

every American a gentlcm:in, but it doesn't. 
A gentleman, however, ij whnt :\tr. Barker, 

1/ ,..,,_ .,; i~, and a first-class offlciul. He is most pop-
C. 17(..£/1 - ular and valuable iu his present place. 

~ J. riL,,,C ~ So with popular management, the road 
- ''tf' · goes &way to _the northwarrl. WC1 liopc our 

-

-- business men will scarc-eJy ncctl the rcmi11d• 
er given them yesterday. 'fhnt having a 

L., ...... ..,;.========-=-.;:...~!=::====°IJA.LJlii\tt:i;h::;a~t hk:-;n;;;e~w;..hiiin;;-;1:,k~new thh wol1ld prove new busincs.i territory to oc·cnpy they will 

'l'HURSDAY MORNlNH, JULY 14, 1870. 

THAT i1 a very taking nunoun('.,,mrnut of 
tlic Yalley ro,1d. Ih m1rn11gement :1re equ;il 
to the situation 1ind nre pushing the road's 
tr.ido iu 11ll diroctiou. Making new friends 
in new quarter;,, keeping old fric,1d~, nntl 
multiplying lheu\ all along tho line. ThC'y 
am the men to llo this. 

Superintendent Givin has already ~hown 
t.hnt be i~ the right tn'\n iu the right plt1cf'. 

so. He h11s splendid executive talent~, settle it at once. 
think., l]Uick and nets quick, k •ep3 all l1is 
line in his mcnt,il eye, and meets every new 
rcquirC'mcnt promptly. Ifr, thorough 
knowle,'~c of the road, of its husin<'«s anrl 
cnpabilit1es, audCl\ to his cxerutiYc tact, nnd 
energy hai cnnbleJ him to hring the 1·oad 
alr<'.ndy to a clegree of prosperity ncyer 
attained beforl'. 'Tis no chil<l's piny-that 
Superinfrndcncy of a great line of railroad; 
but a man's work inatead, and requiring a 
l\lJ\D'R arm and brain. The railro:1d is the 
mnrkcd imd paramount form that comhina
tiou~ of capital hn ,·c tukc11 in thi~ 1,u~y 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER a,.@ 

A Terrific Explosion Which Results in 
the Complete Destruction of an 
Engine- No Loss of Life-The 
Damage to the Bridge. 



A httle before noon to-day a terrific ex- way. Tru, fireman and braktman fol-
plosion sbook the city, which on inquiry lowed me. The only injuries I sustained 
provctl to be the bursting of the Wabash was a cut on the cboek and forehead. 
switch engine, No. 414. To the engine ( also injured wy hip by 
was att!lched a W. St. & P. box car, No. a fall which I sustained. I am 
324. Tbe train was stand111g on the Keo- day engioccr, and have been on this en• 
kuk and Hamilton bridge, near the Illinois gine for seven months. Tbe only way I 
shore, awaiting tbe e1gnal from the engi- can account for the explosion is that there 
acer of the draw to pllllS over to this side, must have been a defect in the boiler. 
wbcu the explosion occurred, wbich was Neither tho fireman or brakeman were 
bcaru up town as for as Ninth and Main seriously injured." 
streets, immcdintely after which immenao Switcb engine No. 414 was rebuilt at tbe 
crowds of people were seen rushing Peoria shopij, and bas i,ocn in use smce 
towards the levolo. last February or March. The boiler 

Tbe steam is;;ued from the boiler of the that was put into her was an 
ougino in clouds, and it wns some timo old oao and bad been in 
before it cleared away sutliciontly to re- use a number of years. The recoostruc
ve~l the true condition and effects of tho tion of tho engine will nece!lllitatc the ex• 
accident. Tbo shell of the boiler was pcnditure of between $8,000 and $0,000. 
bul'l:lted into fragments, while tho steam The repair to the bridge will also occasion 
tubes were twisted in au indescribable 

1

1, considerable outlay. Tbe escape of the 
manner, part of wbich were hw-led a dis- engineer and fireman may indeed be con• 
ttmce of two hundred yards into tbe river· I sidered 
Tbc windows of the cab wero blown to 
ntoma. Every nut and rod of the entire 
machinery was loosened, tho engine beiug 
completely demolished. The cow-catcher, 
the headlight tho sand dome and tho 
drum were abo removed from tbeirp!aces. 
Tho force of tbo concussion removed tho 
engine from the track. Ono of the iron 
beams on tho bridge wns whirled from its 
position, while one on the north aide WM 

displaced. En~inecr James A.lphens, the 
fireman, Lack ,Ioward and the switchman, 
Poto Munday, woro all in the cab of tho 
engine at tbe lime of the explosion, and 
it is a 

MIRACLE 

YffiACULOUB, 

Hundreds of people hnve visited the bridge 
this afcernoou to get a glim pijc of tho 
wreck, w!Jicb is one of tbe most complete 
that bas occurred in tho annals of tbe his-
tory of Keokuk. • 

.AF'l'ER THE ACCIDENT. 

A. force of men wcro cngnged this r.f. 
ternoon in removing the wreck aud by 
to-morrow morning the bridge will be in 
order for public travel. The damage to 
the bridge will at Jca~t foot up $500. 

itruacres ~e evr.r saw. t 1., t w o?ij' 
ot I.rem ud 'Nib on;masstt. l&olle.pera, 
tba~ :rile from the water and stem the ,bfus. 
19Sippi'ungry flood. Weuevcr ll!LW a more 
graceful and handsome structure. 'l'be 
awing ia an immense thing, and tl,e whole 
thing is not tho smalk'lt impcdiment'to 
navigation. 

Tbe excursionists di.'!embarketl on tl1e 
levee and after an ineff'ectual 1188rch for tho 
Com~on Cot1ncll of Keokuk, they deployed 
In the boiling !'lun, and headed l>y :ipencer's 
Band, marched up to the Pattt'r11<1n House. 
The B'.eokukers had ~e 1(icas of our 
Board of Trade, and thought tho excursion 
would only numb.-r twenty propfo. When 
they aw tho hungry 400 come marching 
into tbe hotel, and every individual clamor 
for a room, tbt>y were considerably ast•n• 

I 
iabed. But they did what they could, 
They threw open t.be whole house, and al 
two o'clock gave us an excellent dinner, 
Comidering everything it was a gastronomic· 
feat ot no small difficulty, an<i tl10 bold 
proprietors met it very succeasfully. Herc 
we •w General Belknap, tho Secret~ oii 
War. The General iaa Keokukcr, and hli 
modest resillence in town was {>01Dted out 
to us. At the time he was arpo1nted to tho 
office he was Collector o that District. 
Peraon11lly he is a very gOO?•looki~g man, 
portly in appearance, and with an 1mmenllc 
blonde beard that e:r:trnds from his eyes to 
bis breast. We found him excee«1ngly af• 
fable and pleasant. 

IJ'hen we went into tbe office of the G.1.1"£ 
Cm, and found the business manager, Mr. 
St.one, and the editor, Mr. Clark. We like 
Clark, and are glad to meet him, Be or
dered up a carriage, atnd drov111 us all over 
the city. Keokuk lies on a high bluff: 
which the Mi.18iuippi nearly encircles, and 
what the Miaei18ipp1 faila to do 11 b~lpou 
out bJ the Dee M0111e<1, that coqio., in from 
the northwest. 

tht\t they wore not killed instant
ly, all escaping with but slight 
injuries. The iron guard on either side of 
the bridge for a distance or thirty feet was 
twisted off, while the floor and wood work 
wcra materially damnged. The wires 
over the bridge were severed, telegrapbic 
communications for a time being shut off. 

Stone is cheap. All you have to do 18 to 
dig f,,r it, an:l rou llon't ha\"O to dig far 
either. The citizena have just begun to 
plant trees and ornament their dooryards. 
and will in time make a beautiful place of 
it. Moat of tho houses are built of brick, 
and the general aapect of the town is one ---------~====--~===• of neatness and order. It now coµtains 

Tia• Excnnlon io K.eoku. 13,000 inhabitants. Ten years ago its pep· 
{From the Peoria &mew.] ple thought it wu going to beat St. V>uis, 

The T. P. & W. R. 'R. tendered an excur- bat cr01&-r.ulroada cut into ha wholesale 
aion over their road to K~okuk ycsterdny, trade. 
to the Board of Tm1e,:4nd also in\"ited the The canal which Government ls construct• 
Common Council, and the Common Conn- ing here, at a coJt of millions, is thirteen 
cil went. l'bcro were eight t:ar11 of them, mUea long, and is a:blaated thinJr, that is it 
besidea one ctlr that bore the rcfr<'sbm.cots. ia blaated out oft ho 10\id rack. It was kerc 

Tbo force of the explosion may be illus- The train moved 011t from this t'ity n•der that poor Nub loet his life This canal is 
trated by the fact that th11t a portion of the care of Cottoa Smith, with M~i11 and built to avoid tho rapids bore, and when 
tho shell of the boiler was wrapped around DeClerq 011 board to watch for items. It oonathlcted it will admit the largest boats. 

. . left at ba\f pa•t aeven in tho murnlug While we were thus gazing at the beauties 
one of t~e iron beams. Engmeer ~lphena, Rpenoer'a band was QD board, and cnlivl'n- of the town eome of our party wcct up to 
who resides on Pa lean between Fifth and ed the ti inc by phlying patriotic airs. J n the bead of the canal, but it waa eo bot that 
Sixth streets, made the following atnte- this way ~o made it lively for C11t1toa, Busli• moat of them eat in the shade of the hotel 
ment to a reporter: "We were standing nell and otbr.r places through wlucb we and kept as cool ae possible. Keokuk ia 

th b ·d · · ,. th • 1 pll88ed. When thi• rrrew wearison1e the pretty well fixed aa regards public ofli• 00 
e n ge waiting .or e signa to e:r.curs oni&ts ~iled the time by drin'k can. It not only furnishes the :nation with 

pass over the draw when tbe explosion oc- ing lemonade and ating cake. a tlecretary of War but with one of tbe 
.:urred. We were carrying one hundred At La Harpe a dispatch was recelvea Judgea orthc8upreme Court, Judge Miller. 
and twenty pounds of steam and bad from the Common Council of Keokuk ten- Mr. Clark'a partner, lir. How11II, is one of' 
tbrot1 gaoeK of water which is C'>D· J dering tho llosP.i~litie.l o~ the city to the the Iowa Senators. W_llile we were looking 

• 
0 

' • • Common Couoc1l of Penna Mayor Bar• at the blil&and the bridge and the cemete,; 
s1<lered more than a sufficient quanuty.· ker pron,ptly- replied tliat they were t12e ry and the Miaailsippi Clark beguiled the 
Wo bad a light fire. Myself, tbej guests of&btl,Bor.m of 4'rade, an coU!dn't time with&Decddtes of Judge Clagett, IIor
fi reman, Sacb Howard and tbe switcb- · accept t. Afterwl\N)II, howeTt'f, they ace Greeley and Bayard Taylor, By tho 
man Pete Jriundav were all in the cab thought bf\tter ofit an distribu~d' f.o 1111ch way we saw a view which B. 'l'. pronouncoa 

' ·' . · ' member of tlle Coancil, I\ reJ. badg<' bear- the prettiest scene in America. We an-
I wa~ so stunned by the. oxplos1on tbat for h:igtbe 'Words "C:.t; GoTer=ent;"ana aoo noyed Clark by advising hill) to come to 
11 while I was unconscious, but finally a ~y oftbo GAT~ O.ITl'. Armed with Peoria and look at Pros~ -;Bill and he 
ri:alizing tho condition of aft'aira, these it was UJ11)9!l'd that each Ootmcil- neverwouldsayanytbingmoreofthebeauty 
and finding myself on tho deck I s11w tbo ~ would bare no aifficulty in remember· of Keokuk •. ilia a~wer~owe<l us that ho 
bot water and steam escaping and had 10g that hfl WM an offMal and nC\t I\ com- wa., 11.llt'd wit~ &tame pnde nbout Keok~k, 

. roon man. and ao we debvered a moral lecture to b1n1 
presence of m!Dd to crawl out at the gani. The troin arrived 11t Keok-nk at noou, ooucernlng tho advantagN o£ Poor.a,, {lie 

and slowly ~ the bridge tb.r.t spllls baa never been Ii.ere,) her locatioo, her oemA 
the lli.'!lisBip i. It i• one of the baud.'IQ1D.88t P~, the might lllinoi.~, the beauties or 

• 



• 

• 

( Boat 'Hirbor,tbe gurgling Kickapoo, the an• 
br:y aud turbid Farm Creek, the steepness 
of Ga:pitoline Bill, the aromatic flavor of our 
iliatillerie9, our syRtem of arte»iau wells, ( w!'i 
made him think that every man had a 700 
foot one in his front dooryard) our system of 
water-worJts--:;..but here Clark declared he 
didn't believe we had half of those tilings, 
and that he is coming over here to see for 
himself. 

We al'IO met Frank Dallam, the editor of 
the Warsaw Bullain. Someone iliadcoaxed 
bis girl up fl'Olll Warsaw, to look at the ex• 
cursion, and Dallam was trying to hunt her 
up. He bad poor luck, however, and was 
obliged to return home sadly eno~h. Dal• 
lam is a good fellow, and we feel sorry for 
him. 

While this was going on, Cole, the artist, 
was busy taki11g the town. He had an 
eigbt•lllch camera, and oombarded the place 
from half a dozen points, toolt the bridge, 
and the canal, and the Mississippi, and alm06t 
everything else. 

At ~ly half put ;five o'clock the 
excursion returned home. ,A.Ii it grew cjarlc, 
parties went into the provision car and bore 
to their hot and wearied partners, choice 
moreela of hain and cheeee, and spong cake, I 
an<l sandwiches. i 

Oa the whole the excursion was a great' 
IUCCelll. The general hilarity that prevailed 
was unbounded. It was an qceedingly 
hot day, and under wone management it : 
nu,dit have been an uncomfortable .one,'bnt 
Ill It , wu, everybody enjoyed tuemselvcs 
exceedingly. TheCommonCouneil ofKeo• 
lruk bad a dinner preparel,l tor our Common 
CouncH, but the latter preferred to partako 
of their loaTea and fishes with their brethren 
at the Patterson House; 

Xo one bad blundued. 
Span into apaa did 111, 
J!od unto rod '11'&1 knit; 
Loud waa the praiae or It, 
As tbrongb the Iron Brld;:-e 
Bode the llrst bnndn,d. 

Engi11es to rtabl of tbem, 
Rnglnoa lo lert of them, 
En~nes In front or them, 
Wb!etlcd and thundered; 
Cheered on with ahouto of pride, 
Swl(l)y and bold they ride 
Bla:ht through the Iron Bridge! 
Sate:on the other aide, 
I.and tho llrat hundred l 

Flaehcd all the ladlea' eyea, 
Plashed, as they beard the criN, 
Which seemed to rend tbo aklee, 
As through the Bridge they ruab, 
Wb!le all tbe town wondered I 
Grand wa• the •bout that broke, 
Wben tbe "D. V." En:itne•a amoke 
1'1oated o'er IlHnola. 
" Tbee,, 1/u shall form a Joke 
:Sc'er to be aund.eredl" 
Then they rode bark, and mo"', 
.Moro than one hundred. 

Engine• to right of them, 
~ngines to Iert or them, 
Engine• bohlnd_th,m, 
Wb!atlod and thllJldered. 
Cbt>ered on with abont1 or pdd~, 
Illgh o'n the IV&vea, they glld• 
sar,, through the Iron Bride, 
&ck from tbl' otb~r •!de, 
And O! the toot• thoy guc-• 
Uave. the llrst hnndt·ed! 

When ran the glory fade, 
or that 0rst trip they made, 
While all the towu wondered l 
May they be well •~·paid, 
Who this grand Brtdao have l;ild 

l~e fate ®ity. t ";~ ...... ,~ ... 
WEDNESD~;,

0

:;..IL 19, 1871. g ~k~e _®ity, 
WEDNESDAY, lltAJ!CH 22, 1871. 

THE NEW LOCOlllOTn'E 
"MAHA.S&A.." 

A Trip &o Saucl Prairie aud. Baek. 

The " Mahaska " is tho name of a new 
locomotive which has just been completed 
at the car shops of the D. V. Road in this 

J 
ing to operate. The test was made under 
tile skillful ml ~rutini,dng eye of ).fr. :Mor

' ris Sellers, v;ho has so far recovered from 
his roceut iujuriCB as to be about again. In 
addition to these there were Mr. Geo. E. 
Kilbouruc, Paymaster of the road; James 
Lamb, l?oremau of the car shops; Mr. Kin
naman, Train Despatcher; Tom Whitall, 
Geo. W. Backus, of the T. P. & W. RH.; 
Ilugh Rouert.iou, Uncle Jim111y Cox, ll. W. 
Clendenin, Charlie Carver, John Jones, 
.Mort lleath, Quarterman o.nd the writer of , 
this. The locomotive WU.'> handleJ, with 
hi'> wonted consumatc .skill, by tb1t accom 
plisbed and cautious engineer, Mr. J. E 
Rathbun. 

'fhe Vallej Road is fortunate in possess
ing I\ corps of the very best and mOl!t com• 
petent Engineers, and to this fact is attrib• 
utcd m a large measure the infrequency of 
nccideuts on this line . 

The test, we believe, ,vae entirely satis• 
fadory. T1e running capacity of the "l\la• 
ha~ka" was tested on one or two occasion, 
and it was ascertained that un<ler favorable 
circumstauccs she can be mal'le to run at the 
rate of sixty miles per hour. 

'l'he party left here shortly after ten 
o'clock, and returned about noon, much 
pleased with the ride. 

I We will take occasion to say in this con-

1
. nection, that the road, as far as we went, is 

in splendid condition. It is kept in good 
rcpairall the time,and under the supcrin-
tenclence of Mr. Givin is prospering anu 
})rogressing. 

IF YOU ARE GOIN<.¼ 

W .EST 1g8,3 
(AND THAT IS WHAT YOU BBOULD IiOJ 

"OLD RELIABLE'' 

HANNIBAl & ST, JO Sf PH R.R 
THE liHOP.lESl' LI~E To 

l(ANSA:,,., 
ATCHISON 

aud ST. JOSEPH. 

How WF. mmrT GROSS TIIE BJUOOE.

The elements took all tho hlowing into 
tbe:r owu hand!! when our Railroad Bridge 
W!lll first <-ro8'K'd, and prevent('<\ the demon 
~ration that was to have been. So tlie af
fair wasn't a('C()rJing to programme. Rlit . 
how could a poet, away down East, kuow 
that" He di!W'Ourse<l of it iwit was to J.,e. 

And his line~ are worth ,iiving hero as an 
account of how our Bridge might have been 
crOllS<'d, but wMn't. · 

city. Except a few castings, it is entirely AND ALL POINTS IN 

The following note, nittive to Keokuk, 
areompanied the poe1u: 

"MR. EnrTon: A foreiJ1:n poet, liE"Uring of 
what was p:oing to happen to ,is on the 
10th, allowed the muses to get bold of him 
~o t~e following extent; 'l'hough his gush• 
mg 1s somewhat at varmnce with the Jactg 
of the case, still it may be well to see what 
"might have been" it' that 11oa had bad the 
ordering of things." * * * 

THE ('HA.BGE OF TBE D. V. BNOINB. 

I>er/i~al,d to fh, Fir•l Train. /1,aJ. Ct'Ot'IJtd flu 'Brldg~, 
dl'<IICll bJI Ille De, .Jloillt'I Valley Jo..'fl{Jlne, "Ffogl, 

'l'. ilticl," al Ke<Jkulc, ,tp,•;/ 10!11, 11;1. 

Half a epnn, halt a apan, 
Hair a •p~u, onward; 
lll11ht thron1:h tho Iron Brid~. 
Rode the llr•t hundred. 
"Forward the Hugh T. Reid, 
<:barge for the draw with •pe~d !" 
Onto the Iron Bridge, 
Rode the ftrst hundred! 

"Forward tho Bugh '1'. Reid!" 
Juetly was it decreed 
Thia mighty work to teal! 

of home manufacture. It is a superb piece Missouri, Kansa~. N.-br·asli a, 
of workmanship in every particular, and Colorado and ~t'W Mt>xlco. 
fully demoustr.itcs the fact that as good In spite ol opposttlon, the "Old Reliable" 11 
work can be done at the shops of the Valley atlll the favorite with the traveling )>ubllc, on 

aocoont ol lts llbe,..i management. 
Rond as at any other place in the country. j llmootl! etAel rat. t_racs, neat and tidy day 

coaches. elegant reohn!og chair eara, (tree to 
The locomotive has beeu built on the most llr,t-classpaeeengeral andmagni!lcent 

approved plan, with all the modern appli• j P FLLIU.A~- S LE RJ>ING CABS 
nnces and improvements. The drawing was ON NIGUT T.lUINI!, 

executed by lllorris Sellers, Esq., Master 2 Through Traina Dally 
~Icchnnic of the Road. The mechanical 
construction of it is UllCXC'C})tionable. The REOLINHIO;CHAI'6-OARS ARE RUN ON ALL 

TRAINS DaY AND NIGHT, 
mathematical 1>recision with which every 

S11ecial Attent,on paid to the thing has 1,cen adjusted, and the eluhorate 
finish put upon it all, gives it every appear- EMICRANT TRAVELI 
nuce of an Eru!teru-made locomotive. Every 
particle of material iu it is of the very best, 
and the entire lltructure is well calculated 
to do good service. 

'J:he locomotive was brought out yester• 
day morning for trial under tho personal 
direction of Superintendent Giviu aud was 
with that gentleman as one of the po.rtY. 
gent whiz1.ing up to Sand Prairie and back 
for the purp,ise of ascertaining l1ow it is go• 

Persons riding on o mi;:ra:,t or secoud-olau 
tickete, are 1iro,ided with a at ,uHI comlort&ble 
casbioned•@uat care, and tr&vel on }~.qJre11 
train• &•me a, 11.r&t.class passon1,ers. l'o no: 
fail to 11et your ticket, ,~a the "OLD &E, 
LlABI,F;" or yo,. wJ] , egret t.. 

.!!or inform .. tiou app y to 
C. M.BOARDMAN, 

'l'ravo,Uns: Ag ut, D catur,111 
JOHN B. OARSO:,1, s. K tlOOPEB 

O11neral ,taoager, Gen Pass, Agent 
Or, W, H. CO~NOk,'1'1cket Agent, 

Cor. liecond o.nd M,un. Keokuk. low• 
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~EUKUK TU SEE 
NEW TRAIN ON 

fAID~Y, JUN[~ 
MONDAY. MAY 21, 1934 
Burlington Route's Zephyr 

Will Arrive in Afternoon 
at 5:30 O'clock and 

Will Stay Here Un-
til 8 p. m. 

'!'he Zephyr, the Burlington's 
new stainless steel tram, is com
Ing to Keokuk on Friday night, 
June 8, and will be at the Union 
Station from 5;30 to 8 o'clock on 
that night for an inspection by 
Keokuk people. A. C. Maxwell, 
agent of t he Burlington Route 
here announced the arrival of the 
Zephyr and plans for Its inspec
tion, and invited everyone to visit 
the train. 

made to allow a view from the 
outside of the engine compartment 
and the lounge. 

NO. 2'77 •. 

tt 
I) II Paul RaiiweJ, 

T'. d': Jf. R. R.) 

Dedicated with impressive cere
monies in Philadelphia on April 
18 after a trial spin on the pre
ceding day when it handily at
tained a speed of 107 miles an 
hour, the heralded railroad inno
vation thereafter commenced a j 
three weeks exhibition tour em- SU.Ml'J[E[-C. 
bracing many of the principal 1 

cities throughout the East. News 
of its novel design and many 
unique features preceded it with 
resulting throngs on hand at every 
stopping point on its schedule. 
One hundred forty thousands peo
ple visited 1t during a two-day ex-

The Zephyr will flash through hibition in New York. Crowds ag
Iowa. next Saturday on its dawn gregating countless thousands line 1 to dusk run from Denver to Chi- the tracks, gather at the rallroad 
cago, where it will be part of the station in the smaller towns at 
ceremonies of the opening of the highway intereseetions, on bridges 
World's Fair. It left Burlington and viaducts, and atop buildings 
Saturday morning for Denver and to view the gleaming shaft of 
stopped enroute at Fairfield, Mt. stainless steel as it passes by. 
Plea~ant and Ottumwa. It will The three car Zephyr is 197 feet 
leage Denver at dawn next Satur- long and weighs approximately 100 
dsy morning and flash across the tons, or only a little more than a 
continent to Chicago. It is esti- single Pullman car. It is designed 
mated by Burlington officials that for daytime travel and has seats 
it w!ll pass through Burlington for 72 passengers. 
about 3 to 3.30 o'clock Saturday Its motive power is a new type 
afternoon. two-cycle, eight cylinder, 660 horse-

power, oil burning Diesel engine. 

CHAXGB 01<' TI.ME. 

0 ~ and afier Mond~y l'\oon, March 23d, 
1SC8, train, wUl run 11,1 Jollo"' 1: 

I.R A VE fl'. ~tADIS0N. 
h t Traina~ lh'.10 A. 'l.e:rr~:t:t ll 1n~•y. 
31 " 1 0: I :; A. }I. ' · .:lu1,d<1y 

L:.:.n,111 ltEOKt;,_, 

2nd T rafn'at '1:l:. ' · ~ - 4'x Cl'.'t:tS-1lld,7 . 
4 th O 4 : UO r. M. " " 

'Ihr trl\in from t'J r t ,c,vtis'>n at :; :i m m11J;PS sure con• 
ll"<ti:ina 1't Rt,<,knk w t !1 the M l.nul,. ~a k tt 

'l':,~1--tr, nm tn n frlm l\ al':k.1,t m>tt. l lj <' mae-c:fcm at 
J'1Jt t )l.iii1~o n ~ 1th th.P ZJort~P·TlJ Lflu, Pa"kt t • !or B;Jr .. 
hnli: t n 1 . .U 1.v.-nrv>rt tr.ud i-..ll point • Tht>"'" H li1B conont 
wit h Lraa .1"at n,1r ir1g t <•n and D£VtlJtM11t hc t b }~Ht and 
\VPtt. 

i ·h• Troin from 31a liooo ,-• JC:4~ A. )I. m•kosoure 
conn,..ctioo.- w ,th tbP &ltArr.()l"ln trarnaoftb (\ t)e.,. MoioH 
Yall .. , ·. To1e"o. )Vat,aa'J & fft,:i. t cl'tl.l ::u d T,1lcdo, P~oria 
R.lld \\ nrnw Rr\a,rlii1, 

~ LIJ:k•tsfor a ll poinl> for •~I• at tho Ol!lee orth e 
Coa,p~ .y. ,;))'. /I f;. rr JI\J u ,. 

!aart-2 / ~ C{l ~ • 
1 

; , ·?r ·nt nu,,,1 . 

Coming From St. Louis. R S 
After its exhibition In Chicago, AILROAD AND • TAGB ARRANGEIIBNT.-The 

it will again be put on the road Mt. Pleasant Rtulroad and Western Stage J 
and will go to St. Louis a?<l; then Company have made arrangements to convey 
work north '1 om there, arnvm!,1: at . . 
Keokuk In the late afternoon ot paeaengers to Burlington, making close con-
June 8 and \\ 111 stay here for two neotions with the Chicago railroad at that I 

"Id a half ho rs The coach com- place. Passengers will find this the o • 
e tments viii open to the m a. 
n.ors, and angement.s are certain and pleasant route to Chicago and 

the East, during the winter. / C:.."' ~ 



• 

8att Q!ity. 
. KEOKUK. IOWA: 9il,tb 

TBURSl>A.Y MORNING, AUGJST 80. 

HON. ~- F. WILSON 

WILL SPEAK AT 

we believe, u the 1•¼,eo~u~, Ft. Dea Moines ly, and badly aml thank the Lord,soberly 1 

and Minnesota Railro11d," Work bll)!'lrn in home again, and the excursionists were on to I 
the fall of J 856; in 1867 the road was openeii the Capital. They got there safely we learn 
to Beotonsport; in the fall of 1860 to Ottum. by a despatch ufter their arrival, With the I 
wa; and in the spring following to Eddyville. careful rnanugement of the ollicera and the 
In 1864 it was finished to Pella, in 1865 it was efficient ConductorHhip of Mr. P ..1.1·ca we 
extended tu !ii.on roe, aad in this present were prepared to bear this. We shall hea 
year of &rao6 it brin&B up in Des Moines in further on their return. Until then we-shull 
udvance of the time hitherto announced for aive thi• from the Reguter ,.s the probable 
completion ; an almost unparalleled thing order of exercises at Des Moines: 
in such enterprises. PRO(,RA.llMli. 

KEOKUK, Never haa a company shown more energy, Railrond celebration at the Capital City, 
spirit and peraeverauce than have character- Wednesday, August 29th. 1866. 

Jllondn7 ll:'TeDIDS September the a•. r d ~1 '!'he procession will be forwed at the Court 
ized the les~ees of the '\ ulley Roa ; " essrs. H?usel&l'~ murch to the Depot on the arrival 

I 
Let the people, whoaeable, faithful and alo· Ww.. LEIGHToN1 H. T. REJU1 D. W. KILl!OURNE, ot the tnun, where lhe guests will btJ receiv

quent reperesenta.tive Mr, Wilson is, come and C. H. P1mnY. At a. standstill when they ed by the Mayor of the City, aud a welcowini 
out and hear him upon "My Policy" and the took it; an inevitable and chronic non-fol• 11.ddntsll d .. livered by Hon. John A. Ka1111011. 
politiC!ll situation. Let every boiy come. fiUment of Great Expectations-so the pub. ORDER Ni' JU&RCISEs. 

I ----------- lie esteeme,l the road. Under their vigorous The :Muyor !ilnd Council will meet at tbe 
h b Court ~ou~e at :.l o'clock P. M. and form the CELEBRATION OF '.I'HE UNION management obstacles ave een overcome; proce1mon m the followior order : 

sickly promise ripened into the a:randest COD\ ~d-Ma,:or, Council and City Officers. 

! 
cavilings disproved, the work pushed forward, lat-Band. 

Y d 
summation. All honor to the Des Moine11 Sd-Inflited guests. 

Th E · t 4th-Masonic Order, 0 XCUl'SlOil es er av 1 \' allev Company. 6th-Odd Fellows. 
" j It was a representative crowd that a;ather~ 6th-Good Temple.rs. 

I 
---•--- ed at the depot yest.erday moruing at the in- 7tn-Citizens on foot. 

It waa eleven years a.11:0 last February, that vitatiou of the Company to go on that firat Sth-Carriaa;e1 and Eqneatrian1. 
a varty of Keokukians •tarted on horaeback excursion to the capital of the State. The Yill&B.US Ol' THE D.A.1'. 

1-a primative mode of travel iwmeneely city Fathers were there ; the clergy was lar&e· Col. E. F. Hooker-Chief. 
fashionabie in thoije days in thi11 we11tern ly represented·, many of our professional and S. F. Spofl'ered-.A.ssiJtant 

J.C. Warner, " • 
country-up the J>es Moines Valley ou the busineas meu were there. It wanted but Keo· Harry Stephenson, " 
line of tho present Valley road, toward the kuk'sladiesto make the delegation complete, A. Newton, " 
then unpretentious village up at Haccoon They were an eminently respectable company John Bacon, " 
Forks, now the growing capital of the St.ate. that went: learned, grave, dignified witli Returning, the procession will f'orm in the 
Col. Leighton, Mr. Edward Kilbourne, J. K. a cultured sease of propriety, but who knows Amt orcltr1 aucl matell froia ••• DtfO' •• 
Hornish, S. Dwight Euton, Dr. Farnam and whut extrarnganeies they may not commit Market street to Front street, up Front street 
a &entleman from Indiana, composed the when under the influence of--enthusiasm, tot Coturt AT•eh~ude, up CourtWAv

1
enue to Third 

I 
· • d ,, h . . . e ree , i:p 1ti street to a nut street np 

party, t went on a reconno1sauce; 1t was an away ,rom t e "mol'lal" restr,unmg su, Walnut street to the Savery Houll 'h 
to spy out the l11nd, Nothing military entered pcrvision of ~be ladies? the procession .will be dismissed bf j0 3;: 
into the enterprise, however; it was for no Six handsome cars, one of them the ele- 1 George G. Wright. 
belligerent purpose. Peace and social a;ood gant new car just finished by and for the Ke, Everybody is invited. Not only the :liti• 

. . · . k & S ) .t zeosof Polk county, but of the adjoining 
and commercial and busrness prosperity were o_ku . t. l aul load, composed the excur• counties are expected to be present on this 
to come of it. It was to map out a practica• $100 tram. Master Mechamc .Mon.a1s Sc1.L, occasion. Merchants and others are request• 
hie route for a railroad from our then unchris, EttS had decorated the engine with consum• ed to close their places of business on the 
tened G.A.n: CITY to the aforeJ111-id village up mate taste. It waa draped in flags. Upon one afternoon of Wednesday. 
at the Raccoon Forks. The party went Y,P sida, beautifully ornamented, was the motto, ' 
the river; it came back the "Ridge" route. ' ' The 'Oate' opens to the Cupit.al;" on· the {!!;0.1:totttutt.o:n-Dcnt.o...:rat. 
It was gone thirteen days. It couldn't have other the motto, '·D. Y. R. R.; the 'link' ~ 
a syllable . of communication with Keokuk that unites us." The services of the German 
from the time of starting until it~ return. Brass Band bad been secured, and th1~i1· ex· 
Railroads were talked about then; but the eellent musie was an additional uttraction to 
Senior and Junior Simeona expected to de• the expedition. At the time advertised the 
part in pence without their eyes having been tt·ain started out, aud went thundering up the 
ravore4 with a sight of the glory of the com- "alley at a rapid rate; past stations it dashed 
ing of the lrou Horse. without p, ying its re.,pects to the gazing 

Des Moines was a wooden place, up toward groups. T he excursionists were jolly, joke11 
the North Pole, snrrouuded by wildness and were in ord <" r; good nature reigned, our Ger· 
uncultivatod conntry, We don't know biit nian friend - took possession of one car, and 
that there was an Indian WigwaJ.D where tp.e were determined to hav., a. good time of it. 
:3avery House now stands; a crab-applJ They succeeded. So did_ everybody. Colo• 
thicket where the Register from itij olJice nel Lr;:1GnTox, the embod1mentof'go,aheada
disseminates light and news and political tiveness' and of&emalit.y andcuurtesy as well; 

' ' ' . d \V righteousness and journalistic good thinga Superrn~en ent 1L1.1..t.Ms, that prince of 
unto its admiring readers. Tne Capitol hill railr~ad men i ~eneral _Ticket Agent G1v1N, 
witb i.!1:1 \)uilding-, 110 great credit to HaVfkeye the rigbt ~1811 m the right place; a~d Gen. 
architecture, may 1/t;Vij been a borough of REID, active, able _and courteo_us, did the 
i>rairie dogs wi\n its attendant owla ll»!l i;op· hon?rs of the occas1on and_ that 1s proof con
perheads, We don' t know. Bot the lJ~~ clue1ve that they were admirably done. 
Moi}leJ 1>f then wasn' t the Des Moines of to: At Ottumwa we regretfully parted from the 
Jay. The Req1gl/!,r weJm't t.here· Dobbs was comp~ny. This exa_cting _G..i.T_& with its daily 

. . · . . · ' . voracious cry of "Give "'1ve •· d b k pursumg m quiet ntsd wtt4mit f!QY)r)Slo/ .the , • , rew us ac . 
t f h. do t' . i..i· · To other hands roust the continuance of this uneven enor o 1~ mes 1c yYay; Ylew1n/l . . . 

S
• b d' to S h 1 • _,, narration be given. The JOily crowd was 011 pas 1ve o e 1ence op ron a, ,i.,41 never . 

d · f ·1 11 • v· • f · . . 1 westward ma moment. We could but fancy 

1893. 

TWO TRAINS DAI-Y 
EAl'f! W.-\ \ BETWEEN rea:nmg ho do, wte s. ISIO?D8 0 Mm~mcipa the crowd that would welcome them at the 

grea,ness a no come upon. es ornes. . K f Q K LJ i( d CH I CAG Q 
rh t , . · d A ·1 d h end of the JOUruey; the cheers and shoutinir an a ,rip was ma e. riu roa as come d . .bl . . . f t a1. 1rrepress1 e Jub1la\1ons; and entin.l[ sud 

Q 
1 • toasts and · speeches and liq- enthusiasm 
When thi> Oompany was organized it was, probably ; all that, bu, wc were coming sing~ 
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HURT BY LOSS 
OF PASSENGER 
RAIL SERVICE 

Some Not Served 
By Buses, Planes 

By James Beaumont 
A traveler from Centerville 

going east or west must drive 
31 miles to Allerton for a Rock 
Island Lines' passenger train or 
drive 22 miles to Albia for the 
Burlington Railroad. 

The traveler can't get a bus 
or airplane on a regular sched
ule out of Centerville. 

There bas been no public 
transportation of any kind for 
this southern Iowa community 
of nearly 7,080 since the Rock 
Island discontinued its Golden 

plus whatever he m1gtit spend Same Problem that "adequate and reasonably 
for dinner on the tram. The Burlington and the Santa priced transportation la a fun- } .,3 a 

If the man goes by airline to Fe are currently pressing for damental necessity for the. fu-
Minneapolis he can choose . . ture growth of less urbanized 
from three flights - one in the I.C.C. approval to d1scontmue regions." 
morning, another in the after- several passenger runs. Ho'{fever, the only large-scale 
noon and the third in the eve- The ICC chairman, Paul J. effort being made to develop 
ning - and he gets there in 50 Tierney 51 of Washington adequate rail transportation is 
minutes. It costs him $22.05 for D.C. ;ho ~ecently spoke ti: the NorthE:3st Corrido~ Proj~, 
a coach fare. ' . an experiment part1ally-spon-

Suppose the Des Moines man Centervill~, found hlmseH con- sored with federal funds for 
is southbound to St. Louis. By fronted with the same problem high-speed rail service between 
plane he again has a choice of on which he came to speak - ~ense population centers on the 
three flights - morning, after- namely, "Transportation and east coast. 
noon and evening - and he gets the Small Community." For the less densely popa-
there in 51 minutes for a co.ach Tl h d t b 

I 
ked lated areas, such as Iowa, 

fare of $22 05 erney a o e p c up th I th'"''" In th ks 
· · at the Des Moines airport by ere I no ..,. e wor , 

Th_cre is no passenger train Tierney said. Moreover, he 
service between Des Moines and civic leaders and driven two predicted that there probably 
St Louis hours to Centerville. uld t be ytbln d · · wo no an g oneon 

It was erroneously reported In his speech, Tierney told an the federal level to pat any 
in The Register recently that obviously concerned Centerville new IHe Into rail pusenger 
Allert011, Ia., has Santa Fe Chamber of Commerce: "No service serving smaller com
service. The Santa Fe stop.~ one needs to tell the American munities. 
only at Fort Madilon and th• public that rail passenger serv-l _Today_'s rail _passeng_er train 
Rock Island Lines serves Al· T I d 
lerton. ice is chronically ill." picture m iowa me u es. 

I 920 th 20 000 Burllnt,._our train$ dJlilY roundtrip 
A San Francl·sco-bo d n 1 , ere were , pas- between Burilnoton ancs council Bluffs Un vaca- . . 41.nd thret trains clllllv roundtrl11 between 

tioner from Des Mo· f" d senger trains m the Umted council BIUfts and Kansas Cltv. 
mes ID S 1111no11 central-The "Hawken" m•kes 

he can take the Burlington States, he said, and today there an ovemioht run cd•llv bolhhl ,.,, and 
, west between Sioux IIV and C~ c-. 

Route s attractive California are less than 650 In the same MIIWautc-Two east•west 1r11ns dally 
Zephyr I · f Cr · In Heh direction oolna through Parrv. 

, eavmg rom eston time the passenger-car fleet NGrllt western-Thi "Kat, s11111,if.:: 
at 8:38 P:m. and arriving in has dwindled from nearly 50 000 ~T:si!.1i~r'iiv::'t.:::rWi":acri: ind 
San Francisco at 4 p m on the • returns 1n 1111 evening. 

d d t H. · · • cars to 10 000 cars more than Rock 111ano-Tr1ve11,.. each direction State passenger train Feb. zo. ~econ ay ou . 1s 44-hour ride , . , ~~~l.. ay ~O:~ ~:t;,w•r.;. c~ca_:-,.t 
m a coach costs $58.110 plus a 60 per cent of which are over 30 south, ~nea110lls-to-Kansas Cltv train. 

Center~ille'~ Pl!ght typifi~s $3 reservation charge and the years old. A~:i:s ~:: ::.e~:~•ir.1ns 1n eac:11 
the growmg ISOiation of Iowa s expense of five meals direction dallv between the soulhwtst 

· · · T I b C and Chicago with Fort Madison •• 1111 s_maller comm_umhes from pub- Or, the vacationer c O u I d rave Y ar only 1owa s1o11. 
he transportation. Most severely choose one of three flights all Nine of every 10 persons trav- The picture may soon become 
affected are the elder!y, the leaving from Des Moines 'and els from city to city by automo- bleaker since several lines are 
poor, students and handtcap!>f:d stopping over at Omaha and bile. Of the public transporta- pushing for discontinuance of 
persons who depend on public Denver. The flights range from . t .

1 
d 

15 
some of the 19 trains that are 

tran~portation to get from city three to five hours. The price, hon sec or, ra1 roa s carry left. . 
to city. $99.75 for a coach fare, includes per cent of the passengers, Richard H. Walser, superin-

31 Trains Gone a meal en route. buses handie 22 per cent, com- ter!dent of railroad safety and 
The main element in the It may be only a ~alter. of mercial airlines 59 per cent and service for the State Commerce 

transportation picture of Iowa's Um~ ~fore the travelers choice inland waterways 3 per cent. Commission, explained that rail 
smaller towns is the slow un- agam is narrowed. The !nt_er- The Railroad Problems Com- passenger service in Iowa Is 
• peded d h f ' state Commerce Comrmss1on . . I 1· · th. I be-1m eat o the passenger (ICC) has be k d t mittee of the National Assoc1a- on Y c mgmg on is ong 
train Since 1960 Iowans have . . en as e O per- . . . . . cause the state is a "bridge" 
watched the dis~ontinuance of me 1

1
t.fclo~mgZedho~ part of the tcwn °~ ~atlroahd abnd ~hl~.1:gs between east and west, and 

31 t . . th . a I orma p yr s run. omm1ss1oners as een oo I north and south 
passenger rams m eir • • . into the loss of passenger trains. : 

state. The ,,day 1s m_ sigh! when The committee's 1967 report When the rail passenger de-
The end of the Golden State no passenger trams will pass t t . mand ceases to exist at one of 

cut all passenger train service lhrough Iowa: _State ~m- 8 a.~s. the ends, the bridge will col-
not only to Centerville, but also me~ce Commission officials We gloomUy predict that lapse. That, Walser said, is not 
to Muscatine, Columbus June- beheve. 1968 will see the greatest re- Jar off. --
tion and Eldon. It left Daven- Among the 31 trains discon- duction In rail passe~ger traia 
port with a single passenger tinued in the past eight years service ever expenenced In DA IL Y GATE 
tram. are the Rock Island Lines' Im- this country and 1he relegat-

· · 1 d G Id St t L" ion of that service to a mere -Thr. t rilius of F 0tcrday, botb regala 
Whether the passengers ~e~a than Ill' ~ ~n t a/ ~n~ token status 50 far 81 con• nnd special, were more than crowded; the 

abandoned the trains or fhe •~~ 'c e modls en ra_ s n cems the Intercity transporta- fairly swarmed with hunl'loity. Iosidc th~ 
trains pushed the passeager:5 ,orn an the Milwaukee tion of passengers.'• r.ars, on thr. p!11tforms, on the roofs, i 
oH by do"'ngrading service 1s Roads Arrow. . . f th h the baggage car oa tbe eogin 
Still tt f d b t · M • Dick A. Witt, one o e t ree • . a ma er or e a e m any other passenger trams b f th I C p i•~eugt;,~ perched They did not seem ran o d · 1 B t f mem ers o e owa om- -~ · · 

r a circ cs. u a ew have been combined to cut down 1 • • cJro for the uPual accommodations Eougl examples or the service a merce Comm ss1on IS a mem-
tr I h f on the number of runs daily ber of the RaUroa Problems for by railroJ trnvelers. All they tlcsirc ave er can c oose rom to- · . . 
day ar instructive. Some have even been combined Committee. . was tu go to Kcokuk_aud to t!1e State F111 

with freights The committee in an earller ONE trniu on the C, Il. & Q. wns so pac A Des Mo mes man going to . . · . ed "Of t . . The six Imes that still report stress : paramoun e:l with passengers yesterd&y morning tb 
Mmneapohs bv tra n must leave . ca1:)' importance is the need for rail- it was impossible to take another single on 
on the Ro,.k Islanrl at 1: 15 p.m. passengers m Iowa are the Mil- road passenger service in times nboard at Montrose, Nashville or Sandusk 

::enr:!: ;h;i~ee :} t:u:~ ~~~ ;::eew!:n ls:~jin:::: of national emergleNncy." itv although at each of these places crow 
15 minutes. It rosts him $8.65 . . ' Fundamenta eccess • ., were in waiting to come do'Vi. 

1 the Illino1s Central. Tierney, in his speech, said • 7;/:i..01187 



SHEET NO. ______ _ 

ffiht I ailr ~ate ~u,. 
FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 9 1870. 

, TUE l'ILI.CHINE A.ND CAR SHOPS OF 

THE DES MOINES VALLEY 

I 

R,ULROAD, 

• 
with the ltliu1ter J1Iechante, 

I The maclnnc and cnr ~hops of the Des 
_ Moines Vnllcy Railroad, wbkh arc located 
; at this place, constitute one of the big in-

I stitutious of Keokuk. For the purpose of 
conveying to our readers some information 
relative to the magnitude and cbarncter of 
these works, we took a reportorial survey of 
them yebtcrduy, in company with our friend, 
1\-Iorris Sellers, Esq., the Master llechanic of 
the Uoad, from whom we ascertained the 
facts contained iu this uoti~c. 

With tlic office of that gcutlcmau :is our 
starting point we circumnavigated iu all 
directions. Our attention was lirst attracted 
to the drnwiug iu deti.il of au eugiue now iu 
process of construction. So far as we wi•re 
Cl)Dc!'rned the druft might aq wcl l lia ve been 
one of ~fork Twain's war maps. Our un
scientific mind didn't comprehend it alto
gether; but then we covel'cd om ig,1orau<'e 
of eugineeri g matters all up with imper 
turbcd silence, and permittPd ,llorris to be· 
lieve that we understood nil about it-that 
is if he wanted to, which we confidently 
believe he didn't. To be candid about it 
we confess we never could draw anything
except our salary. 

'l'he scene presented in.the machine shop 
is one of much bustle nu~ acti\•ity. The 
ccasless rumbling of the machinery, and the 
clattering noise of multifold hammers, ha~, 
to one not 11ccustomed to it, rather a l,ewild
eriog tendency. 

The comp11ny is provided with every fa. 
cility, not only for numufacturing locomo
tives entire, but for repairing them as well. 
When an engine gets out of order it is run 
into the shop, thoroughly overhauled and 
rcraircd, and placed on the road again in 
good condition. There iii one now under
going a process of this kind. 

Another one i~ in process of construction 
Latterly the demand for motive powe-r has 
been greater than the shops here have been 
able to supply. The company hns tl.wre
fore been obliged to purchase several en
g;nes abroad. Two of these arrived rercnt-
1y. 'l'hey were manufactured at the Pitt£• 
burg Locomotive ·works, and are OJlmed re
spectively D. A. Stewart and A. Carna~c
the first in honor of the l"rr-sident of the 
said Locomotive Works, and the other in 
honor of the President of the Keystone 
Ilridge Company, which orgunizatfon has 
the contract for building the bridge at this 
place. 

The buildings now used for machine aui:l 
blacksmith shops, pattrrn room, worksl10 s, 

ld9 
&c., were erected about the time the Hoad I like the Des }foinw Valley Rtiilroad and 
went into operation, and are, con~l'qucntly, its car shops for instance, and then determ
old and inadequate to meet the demi\nds of ine if possible whether or not it pays to 
the case. ·we are informed that during the have big enterprises carried ou in our city. 
next seas these will be torn down ancl Io to-morrow morning's paper we shall 
others I t up in their stead, ut a cost of l1ave something to suy of our manufacturing 
several housand dollars. A.n addition to interest!!, together with the <'stuhlisbmcnt., "" 
the Round House has.inst been completed. that are in present and pro~pccti ,·e OJ)era
Si:t.: stalls have been added, tMking in o.ll tioa here. 
sixteen. These are all required at the present I -
time to accommod,1te the locomotives t1Sed Arrival& and Departure.: of Train.. 
011 the Road. 

The company contemplates making still DRS xouras VALLEY RAILROAD. 

further additions at no very distant day, by 
extending the building h> a half circle, No. lOO. · 'l'IME TABLE.~,?., 1870 

which ,vill materially increase its capnc1ty. 
At one end of tllC rouud-house, elevated 

on blocks for repairs, is a relic of the early 
days of the road. It is the locotnotive 
"Keokuk "-the one that first steamed up 
the Des Moines Valley. It ha:, been iu 
activ<l operation ever since 1856, and bears 
a somewhat ancient uspect, as well ns prima 
f11cia evidence of long time service. The 
necessary rcpoirs nrc being mad<', 11,nd it is 
expected that the old veteran will do good 
service for several years to come. 

The force of this depiirtm<'nt consists at 
present of o.bout one hundred and seventy
five men, divided as follows: 
~fachinists ........................... !JO 
Engineers ............................ 20 
Firemen ............................. 2G 
Employ.cos along the line .............. 30 I 

Tb-i car department, located farther up 
the ri vcr in the immediBte vicinity of the 
pork houses, is under the supervision of 
Mr. R. E. Smith. This is where all the 
woo<! work is done. Cora, unlike locomo
tives, are not repaired to auy great extent. 
They ore used until they gi vc out entirely, 
when others are substituted. 

The consequence of this is that a large 
force is constantly employed iu making new 
cars. Everything is done by machinery, 
which is operated by a 100 horse power 
engine. When in full blast this depart
ment turns out on an average one car per/ 
day. Tho building is about 300 feet long 
by ll5 wide. It was built to re-pince the 
one which was destroyed by fire about two 
years ago. To avoid if possible a like dis
aster the Company hns supplied the build
ing with pipes and hose, by which means 
water can be carried te any part in a very 
limited ~pace of time. The bridges and 
buildings along the entire line are built and 
repaired nuder the supervision of this de
partment. The force at present consists of; 
from 71; to 80 men. I 

These institutions are of vast benefit to 
Keokuk. Take the two departments to• 
gether about $200,000 are pttid annually to 
employes. Nearly ev<'ry dollar of this 1 

amount is spent right here in Kcoknk, 
and yet there are men in our <'ity who arc 
so tot111ly lost to all proper sense of the fit
ness of things us to assert that r,liL 
roads don't do a town any 
good. Let some of these caleul11te 
the benefits to of an in&titution 

Ou and after Mondn.v, July 18th, 1870, trailla 
wu; run as follows: 

W.£iffW'A.nO. ti'1'ATIONM. JU.8T\VABV. 
Leavcl<ookuk. ArrheatK,,okuk. 
2.30 !> m 12.0!J m Keokuk ......•.. 4.00 p 111 3.W a Dl 
3.00 " 12.lj\}~.m llfolrv•t: ......... s,,o " 8.20 '' 
8.15 ° 12.4:\ ;1 tn tiund Prt1h1ts .... ij,1:; " 3.00 " 
3.S:l " 1.0:; h B~lta~t ....•••.. , :t.:i7 -~ ~.11 "' 
3.50 " 1.,1 " Crotw1 ......••... ~.40 " ~-~0 " 
4.07' ·' 1.~7 '· 1ruti.ili1.1gto.u ..... ~-~ H 2.13 .. 
4.24 '' 1.l7 ' 1 Bon&l)ar;c ...••. , !2.05 ° 1,:;7 •• 
4)4J ., :!.10 H &uto111!1>ort .... 1.5.:i ·• 1.15 ·" 
4,.5.;l •1 2.3:2. '" Stum.nit ••.....•. 1.32 h 1,!li u 
fU13 •1 ~--i~ ° Kilbourne ......• 1.it u 1.12 "' 
5:l7 •' 8.lrJ ,i lJoud~ ........... 1.00 "' 1.2.;,o 0 

tt{ :: Ui :: ~•:h·t~:t~-~t_:::: l~:~ :: iti1 :: 
6.10 " 3.45 " Alpin~ ........... l.2.15p.m 12.0!,&.m 
6.3;j " 4.10 •• Ottumwa ...... 11.00 u 11.40 " 
7.20 h 4.U .. Com12.t0Ckh ...... 11.07 ' 1 11.11 •• 
7.4.5 " 5.08 " E,\dy.-llle ....•.. 10.45 " 10.48 " 
8.10 •· 5 •~ ·• u•u\ooea ....... 10.20 •· 10~ ·• 
8.30 " U

0

."0 " Lelahton ....... 10.00 ·• 10.0:l " 
8.51 •· n.~, " Pel fa ............ 9.~5 " 9.40 " 
9.17 •· ti.65 u Otlfi-y .......•.... 9.15 u 9.t'i 0 

9.!lS O 7.25 .~ Monroo ....•.•.. 9.00 •• 9.00 1
' 

1,J.0:3 " 7.~2 " Prairie City ..... 8.SS " 8.84 " 
10.~ " s.a " Woodville .•..... s.1~ ·• 8.1~ " 
10.45 ., 8.30 h .. \Uoona .•....... 'i.60 •1 7.5.'-I " 
11.~ n tLJ0 '" n~~ M.Qine~ .•.•.. 7.1~ 0 ';.~o ,, 
11.40 •· 9.30 " \'allcs Junction . fl.40 " 6.4~ " 
l.i.10 am 9.6!1 •· Wankee ......•.. a.16 •· 6.~ " 
12.~ i. 10.l~ •• Dalla~ l'cntr~ ... 5.58 •~ ttO:l .. 
l;l.~ ·• 10.:io " Mlnb11tn ...... ~.4i .. 5.41' " 
· !,00 •• 10.47 •· Perry ........•... 5.2-~ •· 5.~ " 

l.'l5 •· 11.10 •• Rippey ..•.....•. 6.0U '' 5.lr. " 
l.45 " 11.llO " Grand Junction. 4.40 am 4.•15 pm 

1.10 pm Oraud Junction. Jil.4~ p rn 
1.40 pm l'alon .... , ... .. . 11.45 pm 
.i.t5 " Gowrie.......... 11.10 ·• 
~.00 " Kesbo ......... ,. 10.35 " 

Arrive 3.~ " Sioux l'ityJr,c'n Leave 10.00 am 
JOHN OI\•tN, Superintendent. 

CUIO.\GO, BURLL"'iO'l'ON &I Q.OlNCY R, R. 
TB.UXS Ltu.n. 

Day Expr~••· ............................... 6:00 a. m 
Accommodation ...•..............•.. ... .... 6:00 "· m 
.NW.\lf~:;:,0;:s·unday: ........... • ... , , ... ·4 '15 p. m 

T~• ,UUUVB. 

Nliht Express ...•..............•.....•.... 1.00 p. m. 
Accorumodariou..... ....... .. . ........... a.sop. m. 
Day Expr<'RR.. . . . . . . . • . . . ..... , ............ 9.45 p. m 

Dally e>:e<>pt Sund11y. 

TOl,~,DO, PEORIA & WARSAWR. R, 
LE_.vll S..S1' KROKUlt. 

1~1~,;i.;.-:. ·: _._._ :. :: ·::::::::::::::.-::::::la'ft !: ~ 
KPoknk and L'hl~ago Stock ..............•.. 7.85 a. m 
Freight ......•. , ......•.............•••.. , •. 7.M a. m 

..Rurvx •T JI.UT ltll:Ol.UIC, 
.Mall ...................................... 11.10 p. m. 
~iq,reis .................................... G.45 p. m. 
Keokuk and Chicago Frelgilt ............ , 9.s.'l p. m. 
Freight . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . •........ , ........ 6.00 p. m. 

Mall .Dally, except Sunday; Freight Dally, e:s.cept 
Sunday; Expre•• Dally, oxcept Saturday. 

TOLEDO, WABASH& WESTERN R.R. 
Llt.\VII u,um.TON. 

No. 2 Express ......•.•.....•...... , ••.•.•••. 8.16 p. m. 
No. 4 Mall .................................. 4.15 a. m. 
No. 1~ C!Dclunall E:q,reu.. .. . .. . . ....... 7:05 a. m. 
"lo ~- 8tock ll:xpre~•-..........•........... 7.00 a. m. 

il\lllYB .i.T BU[ILTON, 
Mail. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • • • . . . . . •.....• 10.15 p. m. 

No. 8 Expre•e .............................. 6.M a. m. 
No. 11 Cincinnati Expres, .................. I :45 p. m. 
So. 7 Freight .............................. 10.15 p. m. 

Nn. t Delly, except :Monday; No. ~ Dally, except 
Saturday; No. 3 Dally; No. 4 Dally except Sunday. 

C. 13. & Q, WITH BURLL."'iGTON & MISSOURI 
RIVER R.R. 

Wl!8TWARD. EUTWABD. 
Loave Keokuk. Arrive 11! Keokuk. 

6.150 am 4.00 p mKeokuk .... , ..•.. 1.10 p m 1.10 pm 
8.10 am 6.15 ·• Burlington ......• 8.00 am 9.15 pm 
i.20 p ml0.05 " Ottumwa .....•. 4.25 " 5.10 " 
11.16 " 1.00 a mCharlton ...•..... 1.51 " US:3 " 

J.38 Am 6.41) " Red O!lk, .. 0 ...... B.45p m 7.30 am 

ii 

:1 
I' 
I 

I 



~ FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTF:~rtH!:R P, 1870. 

"' Half Faro Excursion. 

STATE FAIR 
I ron. 1a1oj 

TO 8( H[lO AT KlOKUK 

l 
Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th, 

15th and 16th, 

l 

WIii poue88 nunsual attractions. To eMble all to I 
..-bit It, the 

ES MOINES1 

VALLEY 

RAILROAD 

WUI carry Paoiengers at HALF FARE, aud In ad~l
tlon to Re;:nla1· Traina wilt run Sp~cial Trains from 

Eddyville to Keok llk 

AND RETURN, 

Sept. J~th, 14th, 15th and 16th, ae follow,: Len,111g 
Eddyville at 2:45 :,, m., Ottumwa 4;10, and arrt,•lng 
at Keokuk at 9 a. m. Retnrnin,r, lea,ing Keoknk at 
7 p. m., arri\'lng M Ottnmwa at 12:a0, and hddyvtllo 
l:30 a. m., •topping at all way atat!on•, thus cna• 
bllng pa~sengers to vi alt the Fair, and return to their 
homes the ~ame day. 

Tickets ior Sale at all Tidet Offices. 

JAS. BARKER, JOHN GIVIN, 

I Gen'! Ticket Agent. Supt. 

P. S.-Up to 1 he present time over 1500 entries 
have been made, luclodiog soma of the Jlnest herds 
of cat• Jc in llllnol•, Ohio, Kentncky 11nd Mlchl>an: 
several Horses of acknOl~ledged speed also 11ppear In 
the entries. The Special Prem I nm oft'crcd fnr Trot· 
tPrs H certain to brio~_out the fn•test aed lieet stock 
In this and adlolulog :,;tatos, and Jhe Mana~c•n1 con ii• 
lldently predict that the time shown wi1l be nwny 
down In the twenties. 

J. l\I. f-!IIA.FFER, 
Secretary Slate Agrlcultural Society. 

- ----
Keokull:., l''t, Des ll'Iolnes & lUln neso. 

t a K, K , Oo,•••New Oo ntraet, 

The K. Ft. D. M. & M. R. R. Co. have 
closed a contract with Sanford J . Smith and 
associates for the graduation of their road 
from Bentonsport to Eddyville, 58 miles. By 
the conditions of the contract work is to be 
commenced forthwith and carried forward as 
rapidly ae the requisite funds along the line 
can be procured. The citizens of Keosau
qua have very liberly subscribed $75,000 to
wards this important work, and we coni:rat
ulate both them and ourselves upon the cer
tainty that by early fall they will be con• 
nected to Keokuk by the iron rail. Beyond 
Keo~auqua little has been done by way of 
subscriptions, for hitherto no effort has been 
made; but we 041n assure the people along 
that portion of the route to Iowaville, .that 
now is their time, and that by coming up 
with energy to help forward the graduation, 
the track may be laid this season to lowa
ville. 

Beyond lownville work will he commenced 
as soon as the requisite ba~is can be ob
tained from Wapello county; and the ageots of 
the Oompany propose soon to solicit such aid 
t\8 may be expected from that quarter. Mr. 
Smith, named above, has been the promioent 
contractor in the Company, who have with 
energy and suecess graded the road to Ben
tonsport; we have know him personally for 
years as a successful railroad man, and aid
ed by his associates, who have had long and 
successful experienee in the same depart
ment, together with the unanimous co-opera
tion of an efficient Board of Directora, at 
the head of whom stands Gen. H. T. Reid, 
so indefatigable in his devotion to the rail• 
road, we believe that the rapid progress of 
our Valley road ia oertain.t/2J/ /y:/Y 

CeUNTY SUPll:RIKTBNDEJST,-W O expected to 
be able to give the foll vote of the C0ltnty 
in to-day's paper, but the official returns 
have not yet been published. Nunn's ma
jority, hewever, is supposed to be from three 

~four hundred. 

Railroads. 

Des 
- --= -l'f 0 
Moines Valley 
rtAILROAD. 

OPEN TO GR.AND JUNCTION 
The most direct ronte to all points ha 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, P eunsyl• 
vnia, New York and 

Now England! 

·T wo PASSENGER TRAINS EACH WAY 
DAILY. 

Conneclinrr at Des Moines with CHICAGO, ROCK 
ISLA.ND & °l'ACIF'H.:il' >mtl at Grand Junc1lon with 
CIUCAGO "' NORT WBS1'ERN RAILROAD, for 

SIOUX CITY, OMAHA, SAN FRANCISCO, 
And all pointe on the 

UNION & OE~TRAL PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. 

Paseen~ers from Central und Wester11 Iowa make 
close anc.f certain 

Connections at Keokuk 
Wl1'1l TIIE 

TOLEDO, WABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY, 
For all points EAST, SOUTJIEAST and SOOTII, 

And with the 

TOLEDO, PEORIA <V WABS..4. 1' 
A..~D CIIICAGO, BURLINGTON & Q,UINCY 

RAILROADS, 

For all points NORTII nod EAST, connectlng wlta 
same Lrnius, and arrivinil in Chicago at aame 

limo as via Onuruwa. 

ELEGAI\'T AND COMMODIOUS 

Sleeping Cars ! 
Accompany all night trains on our JJne, and lt1 

connections from Kcokulc North, East and Sooth. 

BAGGAGE ClIECKED TIIROUGB, and 

Fares Uniformly as Low 
AS BY ANY OTHER ROUT.Ii:. 

. ASK FOR COUPON 

TICKETS VIA XEO:KUB: I 
FOR SALE AT ALL 

Principal St ations on the "Lint. 
TBE CAREFUL AND PROMPT 

TRA,N8>1ISSION OJ' 

LIVE STOCK !ND FREIGHT 
le made a ,pccialty. Onr facilities aro excelled 'bJ 
none, aud our arrangements with the leading E aster& 
Lines urc such as enable us at all time& to name ratoa 
adnmlageon, to ghippers. 
U'l"'NO TRA:SSFER OF FREIGHT l3ETWEBlf 

KEOKUK A:ID NEWYO!tK Ott BOSTON, 
EASTW AHD OR WESTWARD. 

• 

• 
W'Bills of Llldiug and Contrncta Issued by E&11t, 

ern Trunk Line, and ~·a>!t Freight Corup,mfes pro 
tcclcd, and claims for lo••• don,n,£cs or o,erchargel ; 
adjosted with all possible dispo1c11. 

JOHN GIVlN, 
,}(JJ.. 'r 2 / ~ ~ Superintendent. 
-~~~ I 



p. ltl 

• 

• 

NE-W ARRANGEME..IS'"T · 

.I_MPORTANT TO THE TRAVELING PUBLlf 
New Route io the North, South and East 

-VIA-

~OLEilO, PEORIA & WARSAW RAILWAY 
1'hlll(Jo•pa,a7bHln1•o•plete<lth•lrLlae. form,, wlthlt1 ooaae1ttoa,the 

811.erte• t., Q.uickest and only direct Route te C:blcago 1 
ANIJ Alil', NORTHERN AND ZA8TERN Olf'IZ8 I 

~MLY B01JTi,; TO ()RIV.A.GO WITHOUT VH.I..NGE OF ().&B8i 

Ko change or Oars between Keokuk and Columbus 

lily &Gate lllat 11111 Bleeping CllH GUI or Jlamll&ol 

nos MoinBS V allBlT 
RAILROAD . 

• llimt.~,._.........,_., ................. , .... -. """& 

OPEN:To DE Q MOI N ES! -... 

The most dlroct route to all polnta In 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, \-enn• 
sybania. New York a nd 

New Englan d% 

1'1WO PASSENGER TRA.INS EAClI· 
WAY DAILY, (Sundays &11copt•d} aa follow•; 

Mall No, 1-Lea-.es Keokuk at ...... ......... '1141J • • m, 
Arrive at Des Moi.neL ........ lh30 P• 11>. 

M.ul No. ll-Leavt• n .. Molnc,sat ....... 8:00 •• m, 
Arrives at [\eokuk ...........• 3166 P• Ul• 

ExpresoNo.3-Leavea Keokuk at ............ 4:00 P• m , 
Arrives at Dea ?,lolnee ..... J.»1~0 a. m . 

.!lxpres• No.4-Leavea n .. Moln .. at ......... o,ao p.m, 
Arr!voa 11t :K..oi_uk ............ 5130 •• m, 

Passon,:ers from Central aud Weatcro I owa mllke clO£o 
~talUIHTI Ba•UtH(• ppoellel:eo.kak)'&ll7 ,Ht •llHra: and certain 

L••v• ••sTIBOIU'I[ I ..&1l•lVJI A'1'.BAB'l' KJWXUK coNNECTIO!•S A.T KEox.ug 
• laht llrpr .. 1 .......... - ..................... -••·••ao p, •• llt11atll11preu ................. _ .......... _ •• 1:1.•'f p, a 
lhnand ...,.p,-................................... e.teo •• •• Mall and lb.pr-............. _ ......... - ...... 11.ua:p. m , wun u11 
ltoont nd ObJu10 8toot ...................... &•99 •· •• i K.ooht end Ohleago :rrelght. ........ ,........ 8,10 •• •1 ., 
•ro1c111 ...... ____ ••·•• .......................... 'f.U ··-· l'rela;ht ................... - .......... ~.-· .............. ao p ... Toledo, ·wabash & lfestern Railway 

W'ral•• laa-ye llll•ota Oe:ac .. alDepoC, UILlcaso, al 9&18 a,••••", 10 p,m, 

_.Kati Dally ,euept 8a• o!a7; :Jrelttht Dall7, e:r.oeptlluda7; lbpr ... Jlall7, e:rcropt 8at11.rda7. 
...,.Oanlba.ueol•n l[MtaL!ortJ lll.lnatee oarllerlhauabonct••· Or4eroror Oauillmueatooall for p 

1t•a:•ro will beprompt17atlencledto when loft at tbl1 Office. 
l'ue611geral•'rinc oi, tileo .. h,g tralnoaa tit• 8L:.JIPU& O.lll8 at Hamlltoa, 1i'rin11 them a p 

nla;llt'• rest • 
.-TRIS B•W ANDDl!ISUU.BL:B ROUT:B otrtr• 1r• aterfad111eaeshte the pabl111haa aa)'lluo• ;: 

11:Mtat for tl,e tran1portatlon of both rret11:htand Pue•nL'&r•, 
Baa;pgeol,eoltld throu11:b to all principal Oltlea . 
......... .. LOW' •• ltJ" ••J" otl••r Ll••· 
Qalettlmo ••deoa Baolornl!'relgbt1,aadrateu1 low••,., aa7otlllerLla.; . 
OTarellar ... ud dam•c• olllm.1attlldpr01Dptl7, 

.._omoe Ne.o Seee•dS,ree,,•enfeen Jlatnaud~anHn . ..-
hd eomor Jhonaon and Le-,.., · ' 1 GEO. w. BACK.OS, Gen'U.g,. 
- •• J.GL.as\ "'· :a. KUN, • ht fAltlfl.,,....,.. 8ffl'fh~l II ~~1,,1,.r,erlo,m, 

KEO~UK. IOWA: Ji(~ 
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 21, 

~Tickets for allpolnlsfor eale at the Ollicoofthe 
Company. E. K . DUET,L, 

mar22 Svp,rintmdent. 

MIOHIGAN SOUTHERN 
AliD 

LAKE SHORE R. R. LHJE, 
vu 

Bailreads. 
1 

I.TOLER? 0~!~r~~~~~AND 
Keokut & St, Paul Railway, Clevelan~, Erie, Oun~irk, Buffalo, 
[(F01'711erly K., Mt. P. J: }[. R. R.) 

liillll~iriWM 
SlJ.MMER .A. H.RANGE.MENT. 

CHANGE OF TIME, 

and all pri ncipal polntti In 

New York and New England . 
J:1-AII th• prlncip~l Railways of the Nortbwe•t &~d 

Sl)utnweHt connect at ChicaJ[Q with the )onr Daily Ex~ 
preasTra·u• of tl,a NlClIIGAN SOUTHERN ]l.AIL
RO.AD. 'l:i,e roo t 

lor a11 points EAST, SOUTHEAST •nd SO.UT,{, I Aud ,vltJ:l tt, 

1 Toiiiio, Peoria ~· Warsa u, 

Chicago, llnrlington nnli. Qllincy Railroads ! I 
l!'or all poin~ N'ORrll and P..\ST, connecting wlth ! 

eame train•, ana arri•i.ng in Oblcago at&ame 
time na ,ifa Ottumwa . 

Elt,gant an<l Ccmmo,Uoua I 
SLEEPING O ARE i 

Accompany oll nliht k~lns on our lice and Ito con• 
nectioLO from Keokuk :-!orth, Essl and Sou tb. 

'.BAGGAGE CHECKED TlIROf -, 
And Fares uniformly as Low 

.AS BY .ANY OTIIER ROUTE. 

ASK FOR COUPOlll TI0KETS 

V :ia 
For sale at all prineipal Stations! 1 

ON THE LINE. 

THE C.&REFlJL .A.ND P R OMPT 
TRANSlilS~ION OF 

I ON and after Monday Noon, March 23d, 
1868, tratna will run aa tollows: 

ELEGA~T DRA.\VING ROOll CllACHES LIVE STOCK AND FREIGHT 
I &ver put upon A. R::lilWRY ia this country, are in nee 

LEA. VE FT. MA.DISON. 
l•t Train .. t 5 ,oo A. M. e11cept Mond,y, 
Sd " l 0145 A. }I, " SoDday 

LEA. VE KEOKUK, 
2nd Train at '1t45 A. M. except Sunday. 
4th " 4,oo P. 11. " " 

Tho train from Fort )ladison nt 5 am makf'B anr& con
nections at Kookuk with tho St LoulB Paeli.t-te 

The7:-U R. m tratn fron'1 l{.e.okuk mako11 connection at 
l'ort Mttdi·fOn \\ith the Northno Line Parkt"tJ, for Bur ... 
llngton.Dav~nport and all point,. 'fl>••• Uoata conn,ct 
with trains ttt nurlington and Davenport both P.aot and 
West. 

Tho Train from Madison at l0:~n A. M. make18ure 
connection111 with the afternoon t raiTieor the Dea MoineA 
Vall•Y, Tolodo, Wabas:i & \Veetern and Toledo, Peoria 
and Wa.r811w Road,&!!. 

npon thl• hne, one of which will lel\ve Chicago on Doy Ia ma,le& spochlty. Our facilitlP.Hare excelled by none, 
Bipreee e.t 7 00 a. m., ranolug: through to Cleveland l Rnd our aru.ogemeots wltb tho Jos.dlng E&fltern LJnea 
witboutchaoge The Drawing Room Co ,cbee, Sleeping ~re eucb "ii cnablo ui at all timeij to name ratt'a advan• 
Coache,, and D•Y Ooacb~ of tbh liue, are unsurptu1otd tageon• to shippers. 
by those of~ny Railway linoin tbiacountry. Tbesmootb 
and porfect trdick give:s the ad·1antage oi quick timea.nd 
turt conntclion.s. .Pasaeogore for DETJ.lOlT, and all 
point• in CA,VADA, and thcoo for OUIO, l'ENNSYL-

1 VANIA, NF.IV' YORK. on<) NEW ENGLAND oho.Id 
pnrch .. • tickola via M.ichlgan Soutb•rn Railway, which 
are on a4lo at a.11 orincipJ.l .Railway Ticktt Offl.ce1, &nd o.t 
t ho Company'• OIBeee, 

No, 56 ca .. rk St, Chicag o. 
F. E. MORSE, 

Gen'! Pas,. A%t., Ohic,go. 
o~o. M . GR.!.Y, 

Gen'I West'n Po••· A.1,t. M. 8 . .t L. 8. Line, Ohlcago. 
roch~l-dtod•c31 

No tra n1fer of Freight bet ween Keo• 
kuk and New York or B o1ton, 

Ea st ward or Wutw ard, 

@.Billtof L~<ling and Contrncls issued by E"81ern 
Tru1.1k. Lioe,a andFMt Fr~ight Comp'\Di"'R protect1td1 and 
claims 'or loS-3, damages or o,orcbarges a{!justed witb 
nil possible despatch. 

GEO. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN GIVIN, 8np't. 

Gen'I rr•i & Ti~k•t Agent. feb7 



T., W. & W. It. W. 

Toledo, Wabash & W esteru 
RAILWAY 

ts tno moat ,itrcct and qulck~~t ronte from Kf!<lknk to all point• Bast, North a&t1 8on11> 

Trains Leave Keokuk .as follows : 
No. 2 New York Exprw; . . . . . . . . ..•........ 6 :27 P . M., daily except SatwdAy 
~o. 4 .A.tlanticExpreAA .. •~- .••........... 4:35 A.. M., .., " Sunduy 
No. 8 Aceommodatton. . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • . •• 7 :05 A. M., ' 

Ari-ive at Keokuk: 
N'l. 1 Mail l\lld Expr•:AA ... . . . . . . . . . . ......... 10 :16 P. ~I., dailJ ,·xccpt 8u11d>1y 
No. 3 Fast Express.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .10:20 A.. l'iJ., " ·• " 
No. 11 Accommociation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 :2/i P M., " .. 

JlMtgago checked throngh to all prlnc1p11l poln;,,. l'TP&l!senger& from tho J>ES MOINRl- ,. A 1,1,i,:) 
R-' • I,RvAD 111'1! ~ure of m11oltln;; cloee connection with the tr.ab>& o{ thl~ l>OJ>Ular line. 

Pullnuin Palace Da11 and Jright Carfj. 
Are attached to Train No. 4at Decatur, and go TllROt:hli !rO NBW YORK without change. Two Pull 
- Palace Sleeplllf[ Car• are attached to Tratn No,.2, one rnnn.ln~ through to Cleveland and one (o St 
LOola Tia R.R. I • .II St. L. R.R., arriving In St. Loui• R\ 5:20.a. m.; rcturnfui:, leave St. Lou1& at 10~0 p. 
m., arrlvln& at Keokuk nt 7:36 a. m. Train, No. 4 '\Ud 1~, 11lso make dose connection for St. Louis by Pame 
route. Fare M low ae the lowest. 

J.xpreee Frelght'frnlne ru11 lbMngb from Tokdn to Keokuk ln forty.glx hour•! O"<"crch11rgc•.and <l$r 
age~ promptly &cttled 

Bates as Low as by any other Route ? 
OFFICE rn STO:SE DEPOT 

Corn~r Front N Johnson Sts., Keokuk. 
W14. H. McDOIL, Gen. Agent, Keokuk. 

W, L. MALCOLM, General J'aeeonger A('nnt, Toledo, Obh• 

B. ANDB.EWS, GEO. II'. BUBBOWS, 
n.ovll-d.llw S'ipt. me. l>lv ., liprlngddd, lilt. 

~l~t balltn -Ulh~ 
. ' . .... _ . , -· ,-~.,,·: ··,.-~I . T." 

APRIL ··l ~- · 186J). ~! 
• • ~ • • • -, • • --.J r 

·pAClrlC RAILRO.&.D.-A W.uehing,on oorreS• 
· pondeRt of iha Ne"! York 'l'rihune, ·u;;der 
Jaui of April 8, s:\ye,tqat the Pnoiflo Rail
r oad Committee hns finally . dote~.mi:ied on 
.one rond, adopti.og the baeie of the C11rti1 
· bill, with 'a olnuee that the r_outeabould touu~ 
Salt Luke Oity. Ile also thinks this bill will 
be r esisted in the llouee by tbe large. inter-: 

. eat rrioodly. ·io tbo Sou.thern Pacilio proj~ot, 
and that if it should pau t.b~re, i,. will en; 

, 9ounter a · more decided opposition · in· the 
Senate, where an effort will be mnde to 
amend it_ with th~ ;dilition. _.,,; ' ', . 

-~- .... J. .. 

General Supt., Toledo, Ob1o. 

TOl(DO,WABlSH & WlST'H 
RAILWAY. 

1§ 
From 1Ieolu1k, low~, to all Poinh 

EA.ST, NORTH A~D SOUTH, 

No Olwlg• of a~,, ·- !'ole4o to Jttui,zu,p, lltwt 

CHA.?ll'GE OF TlllU!l, 
OnRDd after Sunday, March l~t,1858,(nntll 

f\Jrth rnotlco),T~ il>a wlllr"nna(ollow•: 

LIA.~J; BA.){11.TOK. AJllL VZ AT HAIUL'fOK. 
l:xpr,.a!'io.~ ....... 7:26 AM I Mall No.1 ••.••.••••. i:30 .\ )l 
ll.ail No.2 ........... 4:20 PM ExprosaNo.8 ...... "·3, PM 
Yr'liht .......... 10.80 A M Froight ............... 8:12 Pr,, 

No. 1 d~lly, ~xc,pt Mon.!ay: 3 and 4 Dail•, ex 
centSnnda). No. !:Daily, •xcq>t Saturday. • 

Omnibu!ta.ea lea1e :S:&ol .. CK 40 m!nutea earlier tb'lr. 
tho aloove tirue,and ie~•r fail eoonocting wlth all p,.,_ 
seng'11"Tr1lno ~t llarnllton. 

Tb la new ,mds4ort tuua.e oUJ.re gre:lterindneeme"rt.. 
tb11n any ot!::~r ,It being 10 much 

TUil SSOJlT!:ST & MOST DllU:10'1' 
J'o 81, IAuu, .~p,n:,/IAd, fbl<cl", T~i,, 0.Zir•, 

Oinoinna.t,, Pitt,l,urg, P/a'ku!., pMa, r,-,w York, 
Bosten, anci cill ;,vim•,,. tht U. s. 

THRO1JGB TICKETS 
,\S 

LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
-ELE•]ANT-

PALAQE SLEEPING CARS 
Attach,d l'I All nliut Trnln,, pM1eogtr1 lbereb:, .... 
curlog a goo,l olght'n""I while perouin,; tboir journey 

Bagga~ocl:ocl:ed tbro'lgll to allpr1nclpalpoinh. 
rielghta b:, tbi1 route will botorwarded withdiopalcb. 

E::a:preu Freight Tr~in run• throng b 
from Toledo 10 Keokuk iJl ~IS ho11re. 

Overch&rge• and damageo prompt!:, aattled. Bate 
aa low•• by any other rout('. I' 

Oi,'JlOK-Ini!lonoDopot,cornor l'ronl and J'ohnoon 
atreeto, Keokuk. 

w. H. 11.cDOBL, fleal,A&t .. ~eokwk, 
T. L. KNAP, OBO. B. BURROW8 

81:i,t. W,rltm D-:~mnn, Gtn'l 8-.<p'I. 
mcb3•d&w ~prfnldl•'•• Toleoo. (). 

DES MOINES VALLEY R. Il. 
STOCK and BO~DS, 

GOVERNMENT BONDS 
'BOlTGMT ami SOLD, 

CoupOJll CoJlected and Rem1tt1tnc&1 
Promptly made, by 

No. 8BroadSt., • • New York. 
111oh1' (r01"111ari, with GILX4", 802' A Ot-

KEOKGK, FT, DES MOINES AND 
llllnn csota Hallroad. 

iimm~~~ 
Open to Eddyville, 92 Miles. 

--. 
CHANGE OF TIME, 

j 

ONE TRAIN EACH WAY :DAILY. 

ON snd dtor 'lOXDAY, FF.D. 6th, 1862, and 
. nnttlf•irth r notice,1 Dally 'l'rll.ln will run 

Heb way ,(S110J&H8XCOpteu), •• (alloww: 

EXPRESS AND MAIL TR,UN. 
L•avo• K•o'kuk at ....................................... 7:30 A· At· 
A.rrheat E loyvil!o at ................................. 2.-00 l'. ll, 

EXPRESS A.~O MAIL TR.:\.IN. 
L,av.o Bdd1ville at ............. ...................... 11:10 A. M. 
A.rrlvea, Kool.uk at ........ " ........................ 6:31) p. M 

TI:r Pas,eager, from Kt'<>KUX tul\1te 11rtro connection 
with 1ta,11e1 f,•r Oexaloo,a, Doi .Moloet aud otber 
polo ta. 

TIIROiJGH TICKETS 
All low., tho IQ'ff'O'!U,, ... f!JT' •' I pt'tiQta in '!irldle, ''V'eatert'I :r·:.~;~ti~~~ low&, Kt1n11&e1 Ne1Jra,ka,4c., cao bo hart 

•r r1cket0ftlcc•ltheR~llt'1adOepot foot ofJobr 
100~ troet. 
Milt! 1 (1f i .fi-6~ ONO.WILLT.\&18 . .Ta •• 
• tel:~if\~ff!l-4 ,..,..f, ..;11,,1uu11 .. r,,,.,r, 



-

/~3 
poles along lie entl.NI- HJe are set, out tlie 
whole will be completed within a montb 
We shall then b4Ye the li1htn1og t,am«J,, and THE C..lllEFIJI, .I.ND PROMPT 
can get the latest flashes hourly. 

TU:&SDA.Y XORNIXO, J>ECKllBU n, ms. l ~ !I •1 tJi 11f• · LIVE STOCK AND FREIGHT 
TlIE :r,I I & N R R Th t k f th 

\!l..}tt at tt '!§Jtttt \lJJtf tt • I, o,aJoa •p•ci~lty Our facil!tt,oar~ •x<elled by "'°.n•, 
, . . . .- e rac O e M ~ ~ and our orrangen,onts with tho leading &..tern L1oe, 

.I{ I & N Railroad was completed to Cell• c================ are• cb ~· onablo \U at all tiCleJ t, notue rat~• 8~\'~0• 
· · · ta&"'''" Cu oh,p1>9n. 

te,ville last Saturday,andtmios will com• KEOKUK, IOWA: 
mence running to that point in a 1ew days. SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 16, 

No tran11fcr cf i';rcight between Keo• 
kok and Now York or Bo1to11., 

Eastward or Wntwar.i, We congratulate our neighboring city of----
Centerville upon the acquisition of this im
portant Road. The enterprising and wide• 
awake citizens ofth:it place have bcel! look
ing forward to its coming for lo I these 
many year~, and now, that their desires have 
been grat1:fied, we sincerely,trust that their 
highest expectations may be fully realY.!ed• 
Aud we are certain tha.t they will be, for 
the ~I. I. & N. is destined to he oue of the 
leading nod most importaut rnilroadij iu the 
Wrst. 

We copy the following cxtrnct from a 
complimentary notice of the enterprise in 
the liemphis (Mo) lle-ceil~, of a recent 
date: 

The Ilowc Truss bridge across tho Char. 
iton will be put up iu about tea days. This 
bridge was built in Chicago, and will be 
the only covered bridge ou the road be• 
tween the river nnd Centerville, a distance 
of nearly niucty 1mks. We nre credibly 
informed that the track will be completed 
and the cars running to Centerville hy the 
tenth of next mouth. When completed to 

"that point its busiue~, which is now good, 
will be CQnsiderably increased. This road 
e, Mses three other railroads, viz: The M. 
V & W, at A.l~xa.ndria; the North .l'tlis• 
souri, n Griffin, nod the Burlin2ton & 
South \ ,• coteru at n point some few mile~ 
beyond Griffi11. It will connect with the 
Cbic•1go 1md:.SOutb ~tern at Centerville, 
Iowa. A word should be said in regard to 
the management of this road. Over fifty 
miles of it bas been in operation for more 
than a. year, nµd sixty -six miles of it for 
six months. During that time there bas 
not been n single accident, Not a single I pers'lll has been injured, uor a single pound 

I of frit,ght lost to our knowledge. This ie 
refrcshiug to our traveling public in these 
time of accidents and recklessness on our 
railroads. This, too, bas been accomplfshed 
without the aid of telegraph-as tbat bas 
not yet been accolllplishcd. We challenge 
any new road or old one in the nited 
States, to show 11<> good a record. Honor, 
then, to whom honor is due. A.. L. Griffin 
1s the Asst. Supcriutcndcnt, :rnd has ha1 
charge during th&t time of the road. J. 
R. Buchanan has been and is now, Gener• 
al Freight aod Ticket Agent, and George 
Adams is the ruiister mechanic. The em
•>loycs nrc old railr1>11d men, who undcrsta1!d 
their busin~, and have a regard for C1e 
lives and comfort of the traveler. We are 
glad also to uotu the foct that we are.liOoq 4> 
have a tetcgrnph. The poles b11.,o been set. 
· om this place to the river, aud Captaill 
Hewett, of Alexandria, who has tLe con
tract for putting it up, is working witll 
much diligence to get the poles all set [bi;
forc the cold weather 8'ti in. He can pat. 
up a.bout two miles of pelea l)l!r daJ. ~lie 
wire cau l>e put up nt the rate of ten mil• 

r d o wire vdll be ut up uutil t 

Des Moines V alloy 
n_Blllo of J.,.~;,,~ •nd Contl'llch l,one,! by E':1•••r11 

Trunk. Linea -.ud }'.1,t .rre-igbt CompiUi•• proted'1J, and 
claims ~or loM, damagH t..r ovorcha.rgr• lMiju~nut 'nHA 
all ro .. ible d••patch. 

GEO. WILLIA:\!~, 
JOHN GIVIN, 

G•n'l r,•t I Tlcl,:'. Ai/et.I. 
~n~'t. 

feb7 

OPEN To ~~s Mo, NE s ! \ ••u•,D•• ,. • ..,. •. .,.,L "· ,.,. 

The most direct ronto to all ~olnta In ll• '1, Ho11· day Excnrs1· ons 
llllnols, Indhna, Ohio. P« 

&ylvanla, :New York aucl -To THB--

New England t Great Eaf'Stern 

T wo p ASSEN GER TR.A.INS EA.CH 
WAY DAILY, (Pundl\?• Hcept•d) aa follow•: 

Mall No. J-Le&ve1 Keokuk at .............. 'f•tc~ •• m, 
.Arrl,e at De-t Moinea. ........ G 130 P• •• 

Mail No. 2-Lea.,eia OPS ~oil'le8 at •...... 8s00 a. m. 
Arrlv,11 at K~okQk: ..••..•••••• 3iS6 P• •• , 

pre.a No S-LoaTe• K"'•knk at .•. : ........ 4100 p, m, 
· Arrive• at Dea MoloN .... ,l!f130 •• m. 

,r6'11 No.4--L<'aveo t>01 :\Join"' at ......... 6:30 P••• 
Arrive• at RIIOknk ............ 5130 •• •• 

Pa-song•ra from Central and We.tern Iowa make cl<'lo 
andceruiin 

CONNECTIONS AT KEOKUK 

WITH t:B.I I 
Toledo, Wabash & Western Railway 

J:or all point• BA Br, SOUTHBABT and SOUTil, I 
And wl,h Ibo 

Toltdo, Peorin N JJ"'arsau, 
-,llll>-

Chiea~o, Borlin~ton and Quincy Railroads ! 
Jor all polnta NORTH &D'l EA.ST, ~onno,tln~ wllb 

aame train,, and arrl<ln~ In Obtcago al 1a111e 
lime•• t'ia Ollom,.,. 

Ele11ant and ComJUodloua 

SLEEPING OARS 
Accompany all nl,;bt train, on onr lln& and !ta con• 

nectlou from Kookull North, East and Sooth, 

BAQGAGE CHECKED THROUGH, 

And Fares uniformly as Low 
,t,.S BY .Al\J' OTHER. 110ITE. 

ASK FOR CO\IPON TICKETS 

~eok.uk! 
For sale at all principal St11 ions 

Olli TIIE LINE. 

CIRCUS 

At Keokuk 
Monda,y, Apr. 21st. 

EXCUWSIONI::3TS TU 'I'HE 

Great Eastern Ma.na.gerie, 
:Museum, Circus. Aviary. 
Roman Hippodrome & 

Egyptian Cara van 
-FROM- . 

cr,AlTON, ANDERSON, 
LA.BUDA, CIIATTO:N, 

BOWERS. DENVER: 
BENTLY, CARTHAGE, 

:ELVASTOX, HAMILTON, 
CANTON~ • DES •JIIOrnES, 

A'SD ALEXAX:DRIA, • 
WIil I, arri"'1 over 'ho Toledo, Wabuh .I< Wcstcrb 
aud the M.lu!.,llppi \"alley and We••~ n Rallroade 
CJr lhe round trip at ra•c• grcatl,i rcdn•ed from tho 
~1Ar rare. Yvr 1,ir lrnwrs <'r, ~ire of th 'rick t 
II en I, 

s:?J""MAKI:: TOUU U t.:lh IX 'J'll!E ,..4\:3 
a tld·ltW·2hl 



t m g e o n erest to many 
In these parts to read the names 
of a few of the Salem people num• 

r -----------------------------....;Jbered among the 400 who took the 

P • f "Old } k ,, first ride on the' "K" line. Al• 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

asszng O er y though only a few of the names 
could be secured and many have 

R ll P l D 
moved to Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant, 

eca S a my ays Fort Madison and other. cities In 
the United State~. no printed ree-

f H • • N h R d ord has been available to this 

0 lsforlc Orf Oa time, and only the memory of 
, those who made the trip Is quoted. 

J'A'N 28 1932 ____ jMany are deceased but members 
SALEM I • a j 2S- D rlni: cattle to Chicago which had been of the families. some who were 

the period b~7w~en a~8i9 and u 1881 loaded at La Crew, M. C. Van• very small, recall that trip to Keo-
the C. B. & Q. saw the wisdom Velklnburgh of Keokuk, the road· kuk, . 
of establishing a branch line from master, and Mrs. H. A, :Kester Mr. and Mrs. Len Culver. deed.; 
Keokuk to Mt. Pleasant which of Salem. Leslie Bouge had the Allie Kittle, deed.; Mr. and Mrs. 
wa completed about the winter privilege to ride on the engine and I Nate Nicholson, the former deed.; 
of 1881-82, and has been most help shovel coal. There was also Elijah Tyner, deed.; Mrs. Emma 
of the time a valuable asset to reported a man rode from Keo- (Geese) Tyner, 0. H. Tyner, W. 
the small towns along its route. kuk to Summitville and a young A. Geese, deed.; Scott Bicksler, 
Many plea.aant excursions have lady and a man from Charleston Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Simkin, deed.; 
been made O\e the~e tracks, to Donnellson. On the return trip Mrs. Rose (Simkin) Pitman, Mr:s, 
which Included the fairs to Mt. from Mt. Pleasant. in the after- I Mabel (Simk_ln) Taylor, Mrs. Juba 
Pleasant Donnellson and many noon a few citizens of that city <Simkin) Hinshaw, Lewis and 
-hows a'nd circuses at both Mt. also desired to take a last ride Herbert Simkin, Marshall Knight, 
Pleasant and Keokuk, when the on "Old Jerky" and among them deed.; Mrs. Belle (Knight) Hart
only mode of traveling known were Mr. and Mrs. 0. A: Garret- I Jey, Mrs. Maude <Reeves) Price, 
was either with n. team or If , son, ,v. K. Rogers. Billy Van j Mrs. Fannie (Reeves> Fisher, Mrs. 
th d1 tanco was very far then I Allen and Stark Doan, and from , Lilly (Lester) Johnson, deed.; 
me.ny would take advantage of j Deno\•a was Jesse Mill~, all get- : Cyrus Garretson, deed.; Mamie 
the excursions on "Old Jerky," ting off at Salem. The train ere,, 1· Garretson, R. H. Dawson, deed.; 

Pos lbly the most pleasant one consisted of R. R. Rubinson. the Emma Middleton, Anna <Lowder) 
of these excursions to the Salem lconducto1· who began his work on Pitman, Comely Hallowell, Mrs. 
people was the first trip maqe ' the K-line Friday, June 13. 192~ Fannie <Crew) Hartley, Mr. and 
on this line or the flrst run on L. Lambert. the engineer who ha · Mrs. Wm. Russell, deed.; Mrs. 
January 29, 1880. and all along seen two years service on thi. Hattie (Foss) Friend, Harvey Pid
the line were allowed a free ride line, and Sanderson and Fre<' \ geon, Mrs. Harvey Pidgeon, deed.; 
on the "new" train from Mt. Clark, the fireman and brakema.r: Mrs. Lucy (Pidgeon) Eastmurn, 
Pleasant to Keokuk where they have only been on n. short time Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Garretson, Mrs. 
were royally entertained for the Those who have been connectc Maude (Frazier( Davidson, Lillian 
day with a big free feed, with the service of the train Ir and Villa Frazier. Mr. and Mrs. 

It was told b)' many of those Salem are Leon Smith, the depot J. A. Frazier, deed.; ,vm Masden, 
makini:;- the t11p that the train agent, who has seen almost 2~ James Masden, deed.; Elam \Vay, 
earned 400 pa sengers on that years of service here; A. M deed.; Willlam Crew, deed.; \Valt 
first day and 16 or 18 coaches Davis, the section foreman fo a1id Deliah Crew, deed.; Mrs. Lid
had been secured for the occa- the p:ist eight years, and Clyd I dla (Spray) Pidgeon. Mrs. Louisa 
slon. The crowd was , o much McGuire who has carried the (Spray) McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
larger than had been plannecj that mail to and from the postofflc James Bicksler, deed.; William and 
th,. provisions gave out and other to the depot for the pa~t tet' Peniah Pidgeon, deed.; Dr. and 
food had to be aubstltuted for years. It was regretted when th' Mrs. Theodore Shriner, deed.; 
those last In line. At that time word came Tuesday evening thnt Richard and Rebecca Matthews, 
the train left Salem about 8 a. _m. Mr. Davie would not be here any Deed.; Frank and Libbie Matt
and returned the same evening I 1onger but would be transferred hews, deed.: Mrs. Mary Ann Banta, 
some time &fter dark. It was to another place. Mr. Davis has deed.; Amos Townsend, deed.; Mr. 
surely a gala day, and one that been a very efficient foreman, and Mrs. J. T. Ingrim, Mrs. Rachel 
will always live In the minds of always working fot· the best (Ingrim) Sater, Nathan Cammack, 
all who were here and to their Interest of the railroad and he deed.; Frank, Ora and Ralph 
families as many little incidents with his fa.mily have many Cammack, Emma and Marla Hob
are recalled that occurred on that friends who will be sorry to know son, deed.; Mrs. Belle (Hobson) 
memorial ride. Although many that they will leave Salem. All Logan, Dr. and Mrs. J. Evans, 
may laugh at "Old Jerky," still are glad to know th{lt Leon deed.; Dr. and Mr~. Tom Silviter, 
the old train has a tender place Smith will be retained here. As deed.; John Foes, Eli Brown, Mrs. 
In the hearts of all and It is Clyde McGuire l.s not in the, Mary Lewis, deed.; Jones Spray, 
with much regret that this train employ of the railroad but tor deed.; Mrs. Helen <Lewi&) Simkin), 
service has been continued. the government, he wlll continue Mrs. Hattie <Foes) Friend, Mr. 

The automobile soon began to to carry the mall. While all and Mrs. Albert Banta, W. T. 
take the toll ot passengers from regret that the whistle has been Wilmeth, Addie Wilmeth, deed.; 
the K-llne and hke the old horsP; sounded In Salem for the last Mri;. Julia (Wilmeth) Keck, Mr. 
It began to look as though "Jerky' , time and "Old Jerky's'' bell will and Mrs. C. A. Stevens and daugh
had seen Its da)'. So this winter not be heard here any more, we ter, Helen, the last two deceased; 
many _In Salem and all the towns are glad to know that a train .Mr. and Mrs. D. ,v. Henderson, 
on this road, heard with regret service will still continue here deed.; Mr. and Mrs. John Mit,. 
that the train v.ould be dlscon- and Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1932, chell, deed.; Mr. and Mrs. Eliza 
tluued and a new ll!le built con- welcomed this new branch Into (Henderson> Lewis deed.; Mr. and 
nectlng the Fort Madison-Ottumwa Salem on time at 8:47 a. m., and Mrs .\Villlam Kittle, deed.; Mrs. 
branch at Mertlnsvllle and com- all hope that the service on this Reuben Joy, deed., and Mr. and 
Ing as far north as Salem. The line will be enou,::h to keep It Mrs. Jim Carlyle, deed, 
last run on Tuesday. Jan. 26, coming to our little town for as ,._,,_,..----:,,,~--,..~~~---~.,...__, 
1932, was very much different many years or more as traveled 
than the first one, fifty-one years by "Old Jerky." 
ago. Its closing day was not T . f th A t 0 markc.d with any gala event and VI o o e urs pa11sen!fers n 
as the old train pulled In on time the K-hne when It made its first 
or a little late, which was not run had the privilege to witness 
anything unusual one car pro- the last run. These were 0. A. 
vlded plenty of r~om fot· the four Garret.son and . Harvey Pidgeon, 
passengers to Mt. Pleasant. Those t~e former r!dmg for the last 
making this last trip to ~lt, tt!11e from Mt. Pleasant and Mr. 
Pleasant were T. H. Doogan of P1rlgeon watched the train as It 
Salem, A. J. Lamm of Mt. Hamill, pulled out of the Salem 11tation 
'JR o was a carload of and out of sight. 

• 



KcoJ<.uk,'t't, Oes Moine• ,\:&lnue• ota I 
ltAILROADCO.MPA:'.\'l.. apeifi,..~~m . . ,, ~~ 

~ Otliccin J 11bour110'• .lllock, JSo.i up,tnire, I 
::; 8 pt. l,l856.-dd.lwl) l 

~a 1857.-

1 M P O R TAN 'I' 'I' 0 TRAVELER S 

Neu• Route to uuruni:otn, Gafe,.burg 

Gi@t¼w-~ s• ,, ._.e.., ~ 
A~I> l'O't:lt\!BH!AT'E POI~rs • 

Gen')Frcightoffic C.4 . I. l:. It.,9o ltaudolpb-st. 

NOTICE is her by !l' n tht nn anangemenL 
h:11 been made with •ho l'c ma, 0,1uawka and 

Burltngton Rs.ilro~d, wh reby propc1 ty ca.n bo 
promptly tr.nsportcd b,· Wl't'n \.!hicoi;o and Joliet 
and !Lil points on the P 0 . .I:. B. I\. ll., from Peoria 
to Burlingtou, :ll car load,, withou~ broakingbulk, 
atrca~onnblc r .. ter. 

Any in!ormat:on resp.cling this route will be 
furnished by applying to J. JONES, Jr., C. &, R. l. 

THROlTt; R '.l'ICl•ETS, R. U. Freight Uffico, corner of Clark and 'Iaylor ---~i]---J££ streets, or to the u11denigned, 
.t'ro1n Keoll:11lt to Nc,v York J . .ELWOOD, 

B '{ 40 DJFF ~RE~T ROUT RS! General Freight Agent. 
To Boston bl" 25 different routes. Passenger tr:iins make close connections wHh Po-

" Philndclphiu ]5 " oria, Oqua.wka & Bnrlin.;ton cars at Yeoria. 
" Bnltiwore, 12 " " o.ug21 '57d&w ____ ______ __ _ 
"Washingtoi,, 6 " " 18J7. IlllPOU'l'A:'<IT NOTIUE 1857, 
" Harrislrnrgh, 10 " " TO 

" Pittsburgh, 10 " Owners & Shippers of Live :Stock & Pr eight 
" Wh,•~ling, S " " HA 

"Cincinnati, 4 " Peoria, Oquawka and Burlington 
" Chicngo. a " 

Also1 by aever:.l differtnt routes to nll tho prin- ~Nt".Ja ~ - •:1::11:;r·~;"'.. ;.--.-;i 

ci~a)~~~~~r~~t.i!~~t
1
:~~!ith and St. Pnul. ~ a'?f :i"OA"""~ 

Alsoto nil the R,ilroad Cities in Uppor and lnc,1nmction1>·i~L 
Lower Cnnada, Yin tJrn1 d 'l'runk Railway! llnm-
ilton, Toronto, King,to.n, lllontreal and Quebec. I Cbi<'ago and. Uoclt Island. East Ex. 

By tbesame ronl4Hu Ogden~burgh, N. Y., Platts- .And SI. J,oui1, Alto,. ~· Chicago Railroad,. 
burgh, N. Y. and Purthnd, Me., TUE ONLY ROU'l'h Fl~Olll BURLINGTON, 

Can be pr,.cured at the I UAVINO'fliE Al)VAN'.l'AGE OF 
R,\ILROAlJ 'HCKE'.I 01<'.FICE, TllE JULI 1;•r CUT OH'. 

Main-St.; one door from Billings House Freight to or '?om Chicago o1 Joliet Out 
KEoKt_l~,10, vA. J' 

q.. Trnnlera can ,a,•c timo and money by 0/J and East, 'lhrough without 
buyw.r tboir 'flcket> in Keokuk. change of cars. 

----Pa:.scngn• le11,\'ing Keokuk at 7, 9, or 10 '}111E Peoria, Oquaw,m and Burlington Ra.Broad 
a, m., reach Oalcna or Dunleith next morning to being completed and running in closo conneo-
bre1tk!R1t, Chicago nexi m~rning at 5:15 o'clock, tion at Peoria with the above roads, forms the 
Cincinnati next dn;v : t l O p. m., ~ without most roila.ble and oxpcdi lions route fur the trans-
bange of cars from t'l,ic-<go. portation of J;'aa100T or Livi:, l:TOCK, t.o or from 
~lose eonnectio11, made in Chicago with :ill .llurlington, Jolict,Chicago and thcEo.st, 

a~tern 'Irnin_e_. _ _ __ _ __ 'fbo fo.eilities thatthis Route has over any other 

~ RAILROAD TICKETS Route, by its connection at Joliet with the Joliet 
Cut Off, gives it a .Jeciuctl &dvantuge for tbo trac.s-

ood for an unlimited length of time; allowing portation of Freight, l\nJ exprcs•ly does it eom-
Passengen tostu1 at any point and re- mcud iteclf to 

sume their journey at leisure. OWN:ERS A-ND SBU'I'l>RS OF LIVE STOCK, 
!eamboo.t 'IickctsgooJ,until 010110 ot Navigation. At Jolfot,Lin, Steck can be tran,fencd much 
,---Pnssengerscan obtain Reliablolnformation r 

at this Oflico in regard 10 nll ll~ilroad Routes in more connnient Y than in the city of Chicago, 
the Uni~d St:ttes and c.,nados.~ p:nticulnrly if they :ire destined £or on Hnstern 

Market. 
Up Itiver Pasrnngers leave Keokuk l\t JO A. M. Ou,· Rate, llrea• Lou, a, by ""!I other Roule. 
Down " u " " 7 A.. w:. 
Stage goes Eaat to Plymouth at 9 a. m.,Sunday1 l\Icrcbants and Shippers are particular!) request-

xcepted, connecting \\ith the afternoon train to ed to giYe thia new route a triaJ . 

Bnrlinroon &lissonri 
RIVER R.R. 

By its completion to the Miasoori 
wit.ere ii 00.Nlli.11:<l'l'a with Ille 

River,\ 

St. Jtstp~ B. B. aa Unien Pacific B. R, 
Olrera to the people ot Keoltnlt and Lee Cou11tJ the 

sacBrllllr AJIIJ> »KS'I .aoura TO 

Nebra&lu1 City, Leavenworth • 
8t. Joeeph, ~ouncll Blufl'11, 

KanltU OltJ', Omah~ 
And all point• on lb• 

.eaclflc lloads and Pacific Coast l 

Det. ltlotne. Valley D. D. eon• 
nects with B. & II. a. B. 

at ou,,uawa. 

On and aflff Monday, Yeb. Htb, the two Dally TralD• 
or Ohle, Burl. & Q11l1007 11. JI. rrom Jlookult will 

make 

Close If ariai,a CoNNedion 
With tile w .. 1,.ard boun4 tralne.or B . .t H. a. B. for •11 
lb.e abon polnll and all elbet polnl1 on JI. & JI. B & 

C. E. PERKINS, 
• Gen'I Sap!. 

A. E. TOUZALIN, Gen'l.Paea. AgL 
foblG 

.KoTICE.-The office oftbe Toledo, Wabash I 
& Western Ro.ilway bas been removed to the· 
new stone depot, -cor. Front and Johnson-st. 

Ticket office first fioor, freight office third 
fioor. W. H. )kDoEL1 

jno'29-l w /S (;;(, Gen'l .Agent. -------
m tJ t Cw a 1 c '11 it u . l 

•- I Jff-,r, 
SATURDAY MORNING,' PRIL 21.. 

Cbl·c•go. Freight destined frorn :my point on our roau, to 
p DI t• " · fi Id c· · t ·1 L tt~Tbe lessees of the Des Moines Road ~Pn.sEengers nrri\'i1•g in Keokuk on the P. >r. oomrng vn, ,priug c , ,ncinuu 1, ::, • oms, 117 

train irom the West, ,11, uld secure their Tickets in or nny 1,uint in Centrnl urSoulborn Illinois, Jndi have made good improvements at the leveo. 
the .Evening. Thos~ nrriving on !be A. v. tr:iin nnn and Obi~ by our conncclione with the llhnois ~ . l 
should procure tlieir 'J:ieket• imme\!iat~ly, as the Central.St. Louis_.Alton an<I CbicAgo, :Great west They have put up e. su taot1a passenger 
Eastern trnin leavc~:1! 1,1 A. M. ern of Ilhno1o, '!crrn llnute an<I Allon, Ohio and and freight depot, 130 feet long, at tho Oilr• 

""-Ofliceop•n nt • 11 honrs. Missi,sippi, will be su1u of a speedy trnnsit to f J b d W t t t Tb 
.,,,.._ ' A J • .!t. TNWKSDUltY, itsdcstioalion. ner o o nson an a er s ree a. ey 

Foreign Ticket A<'ent,C. B. t Q. R.R. Linc. Applicatiou for !roight or any information in have laid several side tracks, and have filled 
., regard to the ron.d w:iy 1,o made to the respective 

_)ylS:'dcl.w -...1 .Agents of Chic<1go &. 1 ,,.,k IslanJ and st. Louis, up the levee with gravel, makiog it smooth 
J;>eo:r1a, oquawn:. nllcl Btultngton Alton & Chicago ronds at Ch1cngo, or at the Coru- and passable. They have mado a good and r:;;:;R -~·--;....:,:~·.. ~ r.c~ pany'sOfficc i11 Barret livuse, 0113d st, 

ll!R -~ =:: l;.-,,.i;~~ u. 11. KELLOUG,Agcnt, eubstnntial track to the lower depot, and 
R A I L R O A D . Burlington, Iowa. men are now at work raising and° ballasting 

P. Il, Ro1rnr.ts, Superintendent. 

0~ and after WcJociJay, August 12th, 1867, Cn.&s. E. FOLLETT, llen'l Ticket Agent. ibo track on the lower levee. If they raise 
Trains will run ns follows, lca\'ing East llur- _ aug21'67d&w h k ·11 d t 

Jington: · . , i t above big wt\ter mar toey w1 o a grea 
1st PASSENGER al Sa. w., through to Peoria, , 2o JUllcs•••'J"JnougJ• tn Ii Hours: service to tbRt region of ooun(ry. 

Chicago, Cincionati, A,ton and St. Louie, via RAILROAD Ll~E OF STAGES 
Golesborg, Knoxville, Elmwood, Peoria, Bloom- K~~~JJD!J.. - · f _1,4.....L} 
ington. Springfield,Dec:1tur, Terre llaute and In- Fn .... ~ MEN W A-NTl:D.-In rcepJrMe To _thei r oaJ1 
diauapolie to Ciucinnoti and St. Louis. To 0bieago, .n 0};[ KEO 'J U PL YJ.10 UT]{. 
via Galesburg, Peoria, Uureau, Peru, Lo Salle, Ot- A LINE of Daily StageswillleavoKeokuk every for one thousand laborers, Messrs. Smith, 
ta"a and Joliet; also by the EasternE.densioo Pe- morning (Sundayc,i;ccptcd)at 8 o'clock, ma• Leighton & Co. are daily receiving and tak
oria & Oquawka &':J St. l,01_1is, Al~on and Chicago kini;sureco11nertions with the afternoon train on 
Railroad, u.nd all 111tcrn,ed11,tcpomts. tho (lnjncy and CI,ico.go iog up the road parties of ten to twenty men. 

2d PA:'SENGER at:i J, m., through to Peoria, f!:: R!i.t:ri'7.: Jl'!U, .c,z.;:.,.::-:3:1 Tb 
Chi~ngo, Cincinnati and Jt. Louis, making nil con- IIRW ~iw~ o wegee arc po.id monthly in cash, nt the 
necticns ns above. .H.AILUUAD. rate of one dollar per day. This, wo bo-

l•REJGHT '.t:llAIX leaves nt Ga. m. Tbl!is thc::ihorteet anclQuickest Route to nll 
lloth traios make counection, through to Chi- 1-->inl• :-iorth and E••t. lieve, is above the average of laborer's wn-

cago, Cincinn:iti and !:;L. Loui,, auJ all bJ twecn ~THROUGH TICKETS~ ges nt the present time, and is no induoe-
£tntion&. O,·erthislin to all principal places, can be pro- ment which attracts. 
~ pa.,;gcngcrs le:i.vc Durliogton at 8 a. m., cured atRailr d Ticket Office, :\lain street, 0110 

rcacli-St. Louis enmc 1ii:;ht. do,,rfrow the I,illlnga llou,o. Stages will callfor The iron ia laid and oonstruotion tro.ioe 
i'l;.'la,.Pn~songers le H Burhngtvn at 3 p. m., duseni; u,inanypariof thecity,Free. . b h d 

rencb l:it, Louis next forenoon. GRAJIA:11 &>CU., Proprietors. are running to a point a out six miles eyon 
Through Tickets to a,l Eastern and Southern J • R. Tr.ws:seoR~, Ticket Agent. B enton~port, and the road is graded to Pbtl• 

citics can 00 obtained a the Compnny's office in mcbl7d d l b" b' b . • • d b 
the llnrret ilouac, 0 ,irJ-et. CJ;i.tIL:l'l'I'? C1':JJENT°ft___ a op 1a, tow 1c point 1t 18 ei:pecto t e 

U. ll. KELLOIJG, Agent, rrwEX.t:Y BIIL3. bet quality for sale, cheap, care will run by the middle of June. The 
Burlington, Iowa. by KINI¾ & TA YI,OR, 1 b d · ,.. b d 

P. 13. RoBEft.Ts,Sup't, Peoria, 111s. oet21_d&w C&t:ier f..ovee and l\11\in-st. a orcrs are now engage 10 gra .. 10g eyoo 
CuAs. E. J<'oLtr.TT, lhn'I Ticket Agent, Peoria. Philadelphia. Thewo1 k is going right along. 
,ru!Sf l'57d&w 
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NAME 

Good N ew11 11or Keokuk. 
Mr. Leighton hBs rotnrned from New York, 

11nd from him we Je11,rn that Smith, Leighton 

And Will Oommence Runnine; its Trains 
In Here Next Tue_sday. 

r 
& Oo., leaseos and oontraotora of the K., Ft. The uoutracts IUgue<l aud the l\louey ro1· 
D. M. & M. R, R. Co,, have BUGoeeded in the llrhlge Paid Over. 

KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MO~NING, JUNE 28, 1858. 

raising the sum of $300,000, whioh will com- ____ · 
plete the road from Bentonsport to Eddyville, f -LocoMOTIVE ARRI~ED-:--The Locomotive 

As our readers are aware rcnewcu nc- "C th ,, 1 d d 
fifty-two miles. They have also puroh11,sed gotiations have been in progress for some sn arfoagteh '!!~ ~n. e . yestderWdayb a.th WR ~rl-
4,500 tons of iron, the first two cargoes of . . ~w, r e i»1ss1ss1pp1 an a as n1 -time past lookmg to ii conuccl!oll of the . 
which, consisting of 1,400 tons, per ships 1\1. I. & N. Railwa with Keokuk. There road. This road now has two engines, and 
"A emed0 Snow" 0 nd "N""tnoe " are now . Y_ • 

1 

passenger cara nnd trucka hnve been pur-r ~ ~ -., • have been various 10Lcrests tu deal w1U1, h d d .11 b h ~ 
daily expected in New Orleaos,"and should . . . c ase an w1 e ere soon. 'J'he rails nre 

itutl iL has req_ u1red some t ime to con- 1 . d t . t b . 
be here early in May. .'fhe balance of the sum mate all the arrangements, but we a1 o a porn n out opposite Johnso~ street 
iron may be looked for at Keokuk in May, are glad Lo be llble to auuuunce this fro~ Wa:sa~, and the.work of grading and 
June and July, in time to complete the road morning finally irnu definitely that the layrng _rails 1~ progressmg tow~rds Carthage. 
to Eddyville by the month of October, giv- long sought fur cuu has been reached. There~ a fair pr_ospect of gettm.a: an eastern 
ing us then ninety-two nwles of running road Information was rccciveu iu this ooonect1on by rail, and we may expect be
up the rioh valley of the Doe Moines, and ciLy yesterday that the contracts fo~~,many_ months to be .a?Ie to "ride on a 
the furthest west road in the State. have been signed, the money for rail cootmuously and v1s1t our "coneii:i0os" 

We regard this as matter of rejoiciog-11s a one-half interest in the Des Moines down east. 
having an important bearinp; in favor of the river bridge, has been p1c1id over, autl thaL [I ---- - F or the Gate City. 
prosperity of Keokuk and the Des Moines the::'11., I. ~i N. will commence runniug I MsssRs, EDITORS: I remember to have no-
Valley. ~~ / 7 / ~ bCJ its trains iuto Keokuk on next Tuesuay, tioed $.Orne weel<s since an article in your pa• 
~ h /-C. 1 i1T' • t the 15th inst. per, copted from some Eastern jouroa.1, 
\C.1.- '} t "1!J a t ~ 111! • 'rhis bit of iutelligoncc wil~. we ,ire stating that an engine on the Boston, Con-

•-1 1 {[t-; c., certain, be gratifying to 1111 our citizens, cord and Montreal Railroad drew a train 
THURSDAY MORNING, APR 'L 19. \as well as to the people along the line. consisting of two passenger coaches and n 

, h T• llr t It is somcthina we h~ve prnvcd and baggage oar, 120 miles, consuming only one 
'I b i-oug IC.n.C S laborCLl for ~h:se many years: and the and a half .cords of wood, (80 miles to the 

F R O M K E O KU K f · that it.is uuw an acculllplishcd fact cord), which was consiJered as a great feat . 
. TO _. _ wiJI be hailed with si~tisfaction. It is true that this con~umption of fuel is 

Fairfield, Agency O1ty, u,,rumwa, Eddyville, ''================ very small, but it is no better than is being 
Oskaloosa, Albia, Chariton, Pella, done every day by the engines on our Des 

Oentreville,_ Knoxville, Fort THE GATE CITY : Moines Valley road. 
Des Mornea, Osceola, 

JndianolB, Wiotereett, Council Bluffs, and Below is a stntement of the mileugo and 
ALL POINTS IN IOWA, VIA WEDNESDAY:MOHNING,JULY12, '76. 1 fuel coosuroeu by two engines during the 

iil'liii-!§JiPfij~ =::============== I month ~f April, which carried the passengers 
Burlington & Missouri Riv. R. R., j HO! FOR TI.:CE /2 and freight between Keokuk and Bentoos-

in Connection with Western N t f h L k .,,,, ,/ port. 
Stage Co. at Ottumwa, I ewpor O t e a e8'1 The engine "Keokuk," Sam' l Wakefield 

Ca-n ba procured at tho Railroad Ticket Olfice,Mai.n - - -- engineer ran 2010 miles with 24½ cords of 
2t,1 between 1st :md 2d, Keokuk, Iowa. G d E • d ' • • 84 4 00 ·1 f 

JllllrNo Staging to Ottumwa! Through Fare $3 50. r a n XCUr S10ll woo ; which 1s -1 m1 es to one cord o 
If. '.CUI ELSON, Gen 'l Ticket Agent, wood 

J.R. TEWKSHURY, Burlington, -VIA- ' 
ap12d Agent, Keokuk, The engine "Croton," George Shaw en-

THE GATE CITY ·. Wa b a·s h L ,· n e· 
1 

gineer, ran 1976 miles with 26 cords of ! 
\l'OOd; which is 76 miles to•, ne cord. 

FROM Both o-f these were mixed trnins, carrying 
TlIURSDA.Y !lORNING, OCT. 10, '78. 

HERE IT COMES 

The M. I. & N. Railway Finally 
Secures a Connection 

With Keokuk, 

Ke kuk t p t-I B passengers anJ freight. Th~ engines are 
0 0 U n ay, from the shop of the Boston Locomotive 

ON THE . 
13th 14:th and 15th f J t1 , I Works. They are under the direct _charge I 

' _ _ __ 
1
,t7G:? 1 J • of S. D. Clark, Esq., master mechnmc, and 

Faro for Ronna Tri ~ $12.50 :::;t!~ 1;~}Y the same roe~ that were OD 

. D I I might further add that April was no extra-
Tickets good to Return up to and including • ' . . 

J11ly 24th. For Further particulars inquire or ordmary month; the engmes are workmg coo-

G 
,
1 

A 't T m & WBR. ~- KFINkE,k Rtaotly with the same economy. In eflicien-
en g . n . . y, eo u . 

R. Andrews, Gen ' l SuJJerintendent, Toledo, o. I cy and cheapness of working they nre equal to 
W. l,. J\lalcolm, Gen'l Pa~s. nnd T 'k 'l Ag't To- . • 
Jedo, o. jly124t I any 10 use, and refieet much credit upon the 

builders, as well as tho master mecbnoic i.nd 
engineers. E. 

KEoK:uK, June 24, 1858. 
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8att <!tify. 
KEOKUK. IOWA: 

STURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 18. KEOKUK, IOWA: 
' THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30. 

The Excursion Yesterday Ho 1 FOR DEs MotNEs.-To·morrow the 
Valley Road will be completed to withm loui 
miles of Des Moines, and on the Saturday 
followiug it will wind up its sojournings for n wa1 eleven yeau ago last February, that 
the season, and mo.ke its track into the capi- j a party of Keokukians ~tarted on _horaebaok 
tal city. -a primntive mode of travel 1mw11n1ely 

C~ Monday following the first regular train fashionable in those days in thia western 
will run, I country-up the J>es Moines Valley on the 

We are advised by the management that lint, of the preaent Valley road, toward the 
they do not propose to have an excursion and £hen unpretentious village up at Raccoon 
glorification ou that day. They willl postpone Forks, now the growing capitnl of the State. 
it until a later day. We deem that unlawful Col. Leighton, Mr. Edward Kilbourne, J. K, 
cruelty to animals. Cati you appoint a day Hornish, S. Dwight Eaton, Dr. Farnam and 
and manufacture enthusiasm t9 order? Not a gentlem£in from lndiana, compoaed the 
a bit of it. When!the first train g<i~• into the party. It went on a reconnoisance ; it was 
city then it is the municipal heart of our C!tpi- to spy out the land, Nothiog militu7 entered 
tal city up at Raccoon Forks, will be made ioto the enterprise, however; it WIJS for no 
elad withio it. Then it "ill rejoice with a belligerent purpose. Peace and social good 
great delight: and its population will turn nod commercial and business prosperity were 
out in force ; yea, all of the people, male aod to come of it. It was to map out a practica· 
female, will he at the depot grounds, The hie route for a railroad from oor then unchris• 
household of l loBns will not.be absent: Theo· tened Gu:.: C1TY to the aforesaid village up 
philus will be j11hilant, Sophronia delighted, at the Raccoon :Forks. The party went up 
and the little• I •obbses ecstatic, Of hat the river; it came back the "Ridge" route. 
awingiog by m,:, 'Ind nncontrollable boys, and l t was gone thirteen days. It couldn't have 
of haudkerchiet ,..hirling by lovely women; a syllable I of communication with Keokuk 
and of cheers nnd ~miles and. Q;ood feeling from the time of Mt1uting until i~ return. 
generally, there will be: much, D1xoN Railroads were talked •boot then; but ~hll 
will be carried away into that seventh heaven Senior ancl Junior Sim.eonij e~pected U> de, 
where it is ver~· u1iusual for editors to go; part in peace without their eyes having been 
and he won't c1mi a cent whether 'tis in the favored with a sight of the glory of the com· 
body or out of the body. He has already ing of the Iron Horse. 
ar:iven warning that ho purposes doing some• .l)e11 Moines was a wooden place, up toward 
thing frantic on that 01:casion, A day or iwo the North .Pole, surrounded by wildness and 
1ince he 1111id in the Register: uocu!Livated country. We don't koow but 

"J u,t hold on boss• Hold 1our breath that there wa11 an Indian Wigwam where the 
bard I Ke~p yo~rselve1 in elastic trimt and Snery House now stands; i crab-apple 
on the day 111 which the ears shall begin to . h 

I 
R · t r from itll olfice 

nin into Des Moines, this paper, which is our thicket w ere_ tie e<JI.I e .. 
paper by inheritance, conquest and 1ndomi• disseminates hgbt, aud news, and poh~1cal 
table devotion will stir your souls within yon righteousness and journalistic good thrnga 
~y a blast which shall sweep around the world unto its admiring readers. The Capitol hill 
like the musketry of heaven when the cloudf ,th·•~ b •id· no great credit to Hawkeye 
are on fire overhead and all around the " 1 ho w mg, 
horizon I Get out I Scat I Rip ! '' architecture, way have been a borough of 

A.nd now to disappoint Du:o.i. : and the prairie dog, with its attendant owls and cop• 
dwellers in Des Moines· and all the public. perheads, We don't know, But the Pea 
and to wait until ten b~ss bands, six hatte'. Moines of then wasn't the Des Moines of to· 
ries, a four _IJCre lot of flags, a thousand and day. The llegi8ter was~'t there; D~bb, was 
one kettle drums, and Commodore Farragut'f pursuing in quiet and wttb?ut notor1~t1 ~he 
iron-clad fleet can't get up as much excite, uneven tenor ofhi11 domestic ~ay; yieldmg 
ment as a hand-car and four small boys on passive obedience to Sophr~ma, aod ?~ver 
the day the first train runs, is a prospect we dreaming of oil wells. Vis10~11 of m~mctpal 
~nnot couwmplate with aereuityr T9 fllve greatness had not.come upon,?es .Momea. 
everythiog about tho road and cars mechani, • fhat trip was made. A railroad haa come 
cally perfected to your taste is a good thing, ot it. . 't 
but enthusiasm on the occasion of such an When the Company wns or~mzed 1 ';as, 
excarsion is better nnd at no time can you we believe, as the '•Keokuk, Ft.. De11 Mmo~s 
create nearly so m~eh of this as on the entrv and Minnesota Railroad," Work began m 
of the first train into Des Moinea. the fall of 1855; in 1857 the road was opened 

to Beotonsport; in the fall of 1860 to Ott~m. 
v.a; and in the spring following to Eddyville. 
In 1864 it T,&B finished to Pella, iu 1865 it was 
extended to Monroe, aud in this -present 
year of grace it brings up in Dea Moines in 
aJvance of the time hitherto announced for 

completion ; an almost unparalleled thing 
in such enterprisea. 

Never haH a company shown more energy, 
spirit and perseverance tban have character
ized the lessees of the Valley Road ; :Messrs. 
WM. L1oaGH1'0N, H. T, Rtm, D. W. KILBOURN£, 
and C. H. PERRY. At a standstill when they 
took it; an inevitable and chronic non•fu!• 
fillmeot of Great Expectatious-so the pub. 
lie esteemed the road. Under their vigorous 
management obstacles have been overcome; 
cavilings disproved, the work pushed forward, 
sickly promise ripened into the grandest :on, 
summation. All honor to the Dea .M01nea 
Valley Company. 

It was a representative crowd thnt (atber, 
ed at the de11ot yesterday moruing at the in· 
vitation of the Company to go on that 6ut 
excursion to the capital of the State. The 
city Fathers were there ; the clergy was large· 
ly represented; many of our professional aod 
huaiueds men were there. It wanted but Keo· 
kuk'sladiea to make tbe delegation complete. 
They were an eminently respectable compnny 
tb,Lt went: learned, grave, digoified with 
a cultured sense of propriety, but who knows 
what extravagaMies they way not commit 
when under the influence of--enthusiasm, 
and away from the "morial" restraining au, 
pervision of 1he ladies·? 

Six handsome cars, one of them thG ele
gant new car just finished by and for the Ke, 
okuk & St. l'a11l Road, composed the excnr· 
sion train. Master Mechamc ~foRRIS SELL, 
ERS had decorated the engine with cou.am
mate taste. It was draped in flags. U pou one 
sid~, beautifully ornamented, WM the motto, 
"The 'GatG' opens to the Capital;" on the 
other the motto, "D. V. R. R.; the 'link' 
that unites us. ' ' ThG services of the German 
BrasH Baod bad been secured, and their ex• 
cdleut musie was an additional attraction to 
the expedition. At the time advertised the 
train started out, and went thunderrng up the 
vAlley at a rapid rate; past &tationB it dashed 
without paying its rebpects to the gazing 
groups. The e.xcursiouists were jolly, joke a 
were in order; good nature reigned, our Ger• 
man friends took possession of one car, and 
were determined to have a good time of it. 
They succeeded. So did everybody. Colo• 
nel LEIGHTON, the embodiment of 'go,aheade• 
ti,enes~• and ofieuiality andcvnrteay as well; 
Superin~endent Wu,L1.u1s, that prince of 
railroad meo; General Ticket A.gent GJV111, 
the right man in the right place; and Gen. 
R.:m, active, able and courteous, did the 
honors of the occasion and that is proof con• 
elusive that they were admirably done. 

.At Ottumwa we regretfully parted from the 
coinpa.uy. 'l'his exacting Gu£ with its daily 
voracious cry of "Give, give," drew us back. 
To other hands must the continuance of this 
narration be given. The jolly crowd was on 
westward in a moment. We could but fancy ' 
the crowd that would welcome them at the 
end of the journey; tho cheera and shouting 
al.ll irrepressible jubila\ions; and eutin11; and 
toasts and speeches and liq- enthusiasm 
probably ; all that, but we were coming sing~ 
ly, a.nd sadly nnd thank the Lord, soberly 
home again, and tho e:rcursiooiata were on to 
the Capital. They aot there safely we learn 



by a despatch i>ftcr their arrival. With the 
careful management of the officers and the 
ellicieut Couductorsbip of .Mr. P.A.'l'Cll we 

1 
were prepared to hear this. We shall hea 
further on their return. Until theu we shall 
ai\'e this from the Regilter a.s the probable 
order of exercises at Des Moines: 

PROGIIAlUIG, 

Railroad ctilebration nt the Capital City, 
Wednesday, August 29th. 1806. 

The procession will be forme'1 at the Court 
House;and n,arch to the Depot on the arrival 
of the trai!JJ where the guests will bto receiv
ed by the .Mayor of the City, auda welcomint 
addren delivered by Hou. John A. Ka111un. 

ORDER Qi' UGRCI~llS. 

The Mayor and Council will meet at the 
Court House at 2 o'clock P. M. and form ihe 
proceuion in the followin& order : 

lat-Band. 
2d-.Mayort Council and City Officers, 
Sd-Invite<l guests. 
4th-Masonic Order. 
6th-Odd Fellows. 
6th-Good Templars. 
7th-Citizens on foot. 
8th-Carria&ea and Eque•tri.an1. 

¥.lRIB.A.La 01' TBll l>J.T. 

Col. E. F. Hooker-Chief. 
S. F. SpotTered-A.19istant. 
J. C. Warner, " 
Harry Stephen&on, " 
A. :N' ewton, " j 
John Bacon, " 
Returning, the procession will ronn in the I 

HIile order, aiid m&Nh fro111. llu1 Dene, •• 
I Market 1treet to Front street, up Front street ' 
to Court ATenue, np Court Avenue to Third 
etreet, np Third street to Walnut atreet, up 
Walnut street to the Savery Hou•e, where 
the procession will be dismissed by Judge 
George G. Wright. 

Everybody is invited. Not only the dti• 
zens of Polk county, but of the adjoining 
counties are expected to be preaent ~n this 
occasion. Merchants and others are reque•t• 
ed to close their places of business on the 
afternoon of Wednesday. 

&ate 
:kEOKUK. IOWA: 

n.~ I JrRIDA.Y MORNING, AUGUST 

CELEBRATION AT DEil JIIOINEII. 

After Jong years :of patient w11tching and 
waiting on the part of the people of the Val~ 
ley, and of unceasing labor and untiring zeal 
by those connected with the enterprise, the 
iron horse, with its attendant train, rolls into 
the capitol city of lowa. "The 'Gate' opens 
to the Capitol," and the Gate and Capitol 

cities of thi .. great State are at length con· 
neoted by innumerable tiea and iron bands. 
Truly this is iui occasi.on for much re~ 
J01cmg and jubilation. Many hearts 
are made glad now that they have been 
permitted to witnesa their hopes ripen into a 
gloriona consummation. Especially is this 
the cMe with those, \'l'OO through much trial 
and tribulation, have been indomitable in 
their efforts to forward the work to its auc
cessful completion. n is finished. The 
great work, in spite of all obstacles, is 
achieved and those ot Des Moines, who for 
years have been anxiously listening for the 
shrill sound of the locomoti~ to awaken the 
echoes throughout the great valley, have been 
gratified, nnd are ready to say ' 1 Let us depart 

SHEET N.O. J'-f'[f 
io peace since we have witnessed it.a com- .\s WM puhli1bed yesterJ11y, the exercises 
tag." ,,1 the day clu.ied with n grand complimentary 

At three o'clock on Wednesday-the time "hop" at the ·'S:wery" and another at the 
appointed for it.~ arri-rnl-tbe shrill scream of "ncmoine.1

• The evening was spent in trip· 
the locomotive resoun.J.ed for the first time p111g the "light fanta1;tic toe, to the sound of 
throughout the Yalley, and was echoed back excellent music 1111d having a good time" 
by the booming of cannon as the first train 1,hout town autl not until tho "wee sma • " 
entered Des :Moines. It WRij met 11nd wel• ho,,rs" did all the "guests" seek that repose .

5 
comed by 1W11 immense eoncourse of the citi• which their exhausted frames required. 
zens of Polk and adjoining counties, whose Th3 forenoon of the following da.y (yesterd,\y) 
numbera were estimated by• some to be not w11J spent by the ex:cursionistij in ''sight 
less than twenty th.>usand. Old and young, • !~ing1" "dving un the city'' and discussini 
male and female were there. Aged me11. wl,ioff> th" proceedingij of the day previous. At 1~ 
hairs were whitened bv the frosts of niauy w!n• o· dock the gong sounded and we were re· 
ters, and who had never before seen the" iron galed with a snmptuous repa&t such as only 
steed" with reaounding wheels; young mine host Sa\'ery can furnish; which finished 
men, w~ose !iv.is bad been svent jn the mids\ we blowly wended our way towards 
of prairies, who had heard of its coming, the Depot, regrettiug that the time was so 
talked of its coming, and wondered what nearly approaching when wo sho11ld say fare, 
manner of spirit it was; women, bowed down well to Des Moines, and its hosoitable and 
by a life•time of cnres and sorrows, and who _geuerous citi.:ens. At the Depot was a large 
bad expected to be carried to their graves ere crowd, only r.-eceedetl in number by the one 
the glory of the arrival; maidens, with the ot' ihe day before, to witness our dep11rture. 
6rst flush of beauty on their cheeks, gazing The hour has come, the bell ring!, and the 
on-they knew not what-all these were train moves slowly from the Depot amid the 
there, to greet and welcome the iron horse cheers and farewells of the corupnny. Thus 
:lnd i1s living freight, with cheers and accla• ended the celebration at the capitol. The 
mations of joy. return trip wa! without incident of note• 

'l'here were some three hundred of thu ex- We took supper at Ottumwa, with thet prince 
cursionists and they were welcomed in a of caterers, l'. G. Ballingall, at the Di;pot 
pleasing SJ>eech by Hon. J. A. Kasson, to Hotel, who outdid eveu himself and his 
"bich a response waij mnde by Mayor Patter· justly earned reputation, the day before in 
son of this city. Col. Leighton was then cnll• providing the entire party with an elegant 
ed for and spoke at ~ome length, giving a sho?t lunch, and to him are they all indebted tor 
history of the road from the commenceme\lt other and ~nu111ero11• favors, of which we shull 
und of the obstacles which had been overeome I BIH·ak more folly hereafter. Here too we 
before its completion. He w11s followed by p:irted with our Burliugton friends, but not 
Geo. B. Smythe, President of the road, who without regrE>t for they hnd nddE>d much to 
spoke briefly and to tho µoint. Gen. Reid the enjoyment, and especi:\\ly were we in
followed in a few brief and pleasing remarks. debted to our friend A. G. Adams, for a 

Dr. Beardsley, of the Hau-k-Etie, responded ceaseless flow of hutnor which kept their car 
to I\ call aod spoke of tl,e 11enerous ri, in a continual roar. At 6 o'clock we startod 
, airy existin~ between the cities of Iowa, again, and a ride of nearly five hours 
K H. Stile,, of Otutm,va, and Col. Gillespie brought us to Keokuk fully alive 
of the same pluce-the latter gentleman be- to the fact that ~uch occasions as we had just 
tug, aa Di:i:on expressed it, "the heaviest participated in celebrating are not frequent. 
man in the crowd," also spoke briefily. The The entire affair wns n complete success, 
closing speech was made by Judge Wright, and the the excursionists could not find 
11nd was one of his happiest efforts. He words to expre~s their gi-atification at the 
heartily welcomed everybody to the capital, style and houatifttl hospitality at the capital. 
nnd kept the vast audience in a continual To the officers of the road for their unceas
roar. iog devotion to the pleasure of the company 

After the speakin,i three rousing cheers arc we especially indebted and enough cannot 
were giving to Superentendeot Williams and be said to compen1111u, for their untiring 
the officers of the Des Moines Valley Road. 11lforts. 
\\lien the excursionists were coooucted to We close this with a "to be continued'' 
the coaches, of which there was a large uum- when we will inform •our l'eadera of what wc 
her in attendance, and conveyed to the !West aaw at DeaM_oinei. · 
$i le of the 1iver, where ample provisions had 
bee'l mado for all their wants at that best of 
hotels the Savery House whose accomodating 
and generous laudlor.J. with his efficient and 
gentlemanly clerk done the agreeable in a 
llll)St complete and satisfactory manner. 

---~ THE KEOKUK 

~Carriage 

INVITE 1'HE ATTENTION OF THOSE 
wl•hlog lo purcba•• C,rriag,a to our large at<X>k of 

HACKS, OURl!GF,S, BUGGIES AND St:LKIES. 
We employ firat c!au l~ntero mcchaulct1 a11tl have th 

Largeat Stock of Sonwonod Timber 
Nortbof St. J.01Jl1. Wo wa1·ranhll our work, Bepalr
tog n•atly and promJ>tly dono. 

S}aL, WATR!l.llA.N • l\lILLER, 

Supper over the guests sallied forth to view 
the city and gain some idea if possible of its 
exteut and learn of its peculiar attractions 
and advantages, many of which they preaumed 
it 1nuat possess, after such a greetinit 11.s they 
had recei\·ed from its inhabitantli, 
nor were they disappointed, for each find 
every one returned delighted with all they 
Ml\'N and, full,· convinced that the capital of No1.2S6aud287 :l.hloatr .. t. botw Tenth and l:ltnDtb 

, K.E.UKl7K, TOW.A. nnl3d•wly 
this great St,,le wa~ locatecl in the right place. i --~~~=== 



'"' g Kl ! 'e9 .R e ~l ~ king~ rJ e:r.teulve ••ney or th,e tow,11. :Mr. A.. L. Griffiu, Aaiatant Superi11te11d-
t. .Ill •1 lli. t 1(1.•t~ly we did not lave an opportunity of • thaw to Col. llemy Bill,Superinte11dent; 

. .. 4-- We are prepared to atate, liowever, that it ent, &11d :Mr. J. R. Buchannan, General 
;::;::;===t==.1,==l,=tl::!:!D=-1;;:1.MORNING, :-dAY 21,lR:;. I,-. place of about one ihonaand i.ubabi Frei'(ht Age11t, for the personal kindnea 

A ta, a the coulltJN&t of'Scb11ylercounty, and courtay shown us on our trip yester• THI M, I, & N. RAILRO D. .J F te da Th t'" tl · h 
· ~ · aurrouniled by nluable tarming land@, 11lld r . 1· eae are 11e Ii~ emen i_n W ose 

with its recent acquisition of a first-rlas, efllc1ent charge the practical detaila of the 
ITS CO:.llPi.ETfON TO LUiCA"TER. ·1 oad promi,es iucrl'll.aiCJ growth. road are, and gentlemen whom, either so-

r;;e ro:id ii now completed and running a cially or oftlcially, it is a pleasure to meet . 
.l. Tri p Over &tu• )toAJ 

diatanceof61 miles. It baa in use ve loco• • 

I - motivee,twopassenger coaches, two bag• [ ih.e Xl,ai1t1 ~llt? ~dtJ. 
The ~i,,.vmd, Iowa.&; Nehrttalca HailtO!t,l gage and express cars and one hundred box_ ~ ~ G ,f1-p· 

WllS complete,lto T..ancast.er a week ago to• and flat cars. There are two trains-one - :\f IU>X!!.!lVA Y !IOJl!'ll!W, .v \ y Zl,l ul? 
day, and the lint reitular train to !.hat point freight and one excluslvely~nger..-<each 
reached there yesterday at l\Oon. At tho way per day. For the run11ing time ot': TnE :M. I. & N. R R.- VmT OP Gx:.. 
instance of the oilicers or the road, we were t'iese trains we refer !>\U" readers to the DR.\ll'.E A~D CoL. IJu,t . .,.,.«Jcn. F. }C. Drake, 
one of tbe paesenger:1. The train left .A.lex- time table to IJe fouml in our traveler's President, and Col. Henry Hill, Superin• 
!WdriA at O :20 in the morn in~. To rcacl1 directory. tcndent or t be H. I. & .N. Railroad, arrived 
that place iu H11.1.e, rtquirc l ll 1.,rellcll i0 ClUr .:rhe following are the in the city yesterday morning The ollject 
nocturnal 5\umbcn at the unconscionalJly road: of tl!eir visit was to talk with our citizens 
early l,our of three o'clock. To accomplish .l". )I. Drake, President. 011 the subject 'ot a conU>ined ~on. and 
this feat roqulred an alarm clock ands.Iler• Henry Hill, Vice-Preeident and SUJ>er· railroad bndge over the:J.>ea Moines river, 
culran e1fort. H is important to atate in intendent. and to urge immediate nrtion on the part 
tbis connection that the etfort Wllil ours- .\. L. Griffin, Assistant Superintendent. of our city in the nu,.tttr ? voting nirl w 
likewise the clock. J. Ji.Buchanan, General Freight Agent. tho enterpri~e. 

We re3Ched the train in \.iwe, or rather Geo. Q. A.dams, :Master Mechanic. 'I'here was nu impromptu a.nd informal 
we reached .A.lexanJria io time for th0 The oftlccr.i of the Construction Company meeting of a number of onr leading lmsi • 
t.raiu. Our ruders 11·ill doubtless l.>c aur• areaafollowa: 11Ces men at the room~ of the Citi1.cns A.s 
priseJ to leatn tbii. We ronfod!I that we B. E. Smith, President. sociatio11, where tho gentlemen in 11uesti~ 
were. Andrew Carnagie, Treasurer.; were received. General rake stated tbst. 

Leaviug Alexandria on time, we :u-rivc:<l c. J. Pusey, Secretary. the Railroad Company is not prfJ• 
at )Iempbia at teu o'clcck. Here tl1e train ;llenry Hill, Superintendent. J>ared to make nuy ueflnite 
wit !Joardcu l>y a number of the C'itizens James Fitz Henry, Secretary and Trcnsur• proposition as yet, bnl urge,l our CJtizens to 
of that plaee, who took na,·antage of the er of construction. take the necessary ateps ut once t,1 vote l\ 

ovportunity of sb2'kmg hand~ wrth their M. P. CeHeybam, CbiefEngineer. subsidy to the road, ou condition that a 
neighbors by rail. The corpa of officers is an excellent one atiaf'act-0ry agreement be!weeu the two he 

Of the ro!id from :A.lenndria to liempbi!i throughout embncing, as it doee,some of entered iuto hereafter. Hemnrke were 
we have already written in detail, and we Jll.OSt prominent. an<l influential railroad made by a number of tho&e present. 'l'be 
can but reiterate here the words ot praiae men ln the country. opinion which prevailed pretty gener 
which we hsve'Bpoken of a. From Mem• The route from Lanca9ter we,t, is11ot yet ally was, tl!nt we, as a. township, Clln ts.kc 
phla to Lancaster It bear, evidence of the definitely determined upon. Two routes no action in tbc matter without ii definite 
IIIUlle excellence, both aa to tbe substantial have l>een sur,eyed, oue uJ way of Center- proposition from the milrn:1,l oomps.ny u 
and permanent manner ,iu :,vhicb it is con- ville, and the other l>y-way of t:nion town, tbe basis. 
strueted, and the cueful and judicioua way Mo. The pe9ple of Centerville feel that Gen. Drake promised to do ll in his 
in which it ii operated. Qwing to the fact they h11.e come up to tbe ftquiremcnt8 power to hilve a proposition submitted by 
that a large portion of the grading was made ot them, anil arc 11&nguine that they the Gth of June, which will leave sufficient 

e during the winterand early spring, will get the road. The route, will. we un• time to call an election, and Lt.ke a vot~ of 
the road bed is not aa solid as it it the bal • der1tand, be locate,l within a abort tillle and the citizens before the let of July, the time 
ancc of the way, but a large force of men the work pushed vigorouslyforward. when the a.ct repNi.ling the l11w authorizing 
is kep~ constant!,: at work pnttin:;: it in While the work is progreaaillg so rapidly townships to vote ai_d to rail~ goes 
proper con1lition. at the other end, our citiuu are no doubt into effect.. The meeting then adJourned, 

'J'he completion of the road to Liu1ca!lter, anxious to kuow what is being done at this and Gen. })rake aud Col. Hill returne1l to 
couatitu~ another important link to this en1. We are authorized to atate that as Warsaw. 
great euwprise,~ldch, u :we have.soow_n acxm• tlie'll.'V. &W. railroi.d ahall have! 
f>P. a previous occsaion, lil de&Uned ai no been comp~eted tothle place, the l[. I. & •tit alailtJ ~.ate Q!;ittJ; 
lll.etant day, to biool!W a iP!ft of \he- abort- • rold will make an eft'ort to secure the, l!l!. ~ -e s ~ 
e.at and moat di red route from the Atlantic temporary uae of it.a track and ilit B1lOC8Clde \: Q; \ 
to the Pacific. , inao doing, will commence t\t once to run TUE:!UAY l'IIORNJNo. J0-;;iE 11. li ~ 

We reached Lan~ between twel e iui trains into.Keokuk. RAILROAD NEWS. 
and one o'clock. The uenizens of that We are also authorized toetat.e that Gen. _ 

plice gat~red at tho depot in large uum F. M. Drake, President of the M. I. & N. us OT .i sn l· ROJI' mr ED 1:o.\ n ~ iw ,
1 beril to w1tnesa the arrlv11l of the tint pll• road who came infromLaucaateryeaterday 

. • . C 111('\GO 'l'O KJ:o,n. r •• 
aenaer train. There was no public demon• and Col. IIenry Bill, Superintendent, will 
etrationt the celebratioa 1)f the event liav• be in the city io-day for the pur~11e f 
lna~npoatponedlUlUlt@}niddleofnen t&lklDgwitbourcitizenson tbe subject ofTha U:eqknk, i::.::~~:;I) ,\· Lnlo•:lon 

month, when there is to be a ifs.nd jollitica a combined wagon and railway bridge over ' 
tion with t1peecht't!, toafft~, &c. The train the Dea Koinea river. 
rema\ne<, there but a ort lime cllll!(' ueut- iln conclulon we deeire to tenaer our lt 1.\1 tll TI1ilroo,h which nrc pro,jectc,l 



to flits d!y nrc nil , {eokuk will be th1• 
metropolis of Iown, not only in the mnttcr 
of ltnilrotuls, but iu cn·1-y other rcPpect. Al
ready we take the Jen 1 in thcj,)hbiug tr,ule. 
The ac,1uiijition of .uc1..- Ibilroiul;i will ill. 
duce additional m:rnufal!toric.,, wbicb, of 
course, will augment our popul11tiou anil in
crcusc our retail uusiness. From this slfmd
poiat 110 city iu Iow:1 hns so prnmising pro,
pccts a .. our~. 

rayer was grante , au1l the n•glstr-.ition swrpt away, imrl no onr ha,1 Pv;,r attrmptccl 
and election will l>e helu on the snme d'.lys to rebuild. 

Ot the four rnilro.1d1 Li n1~cfS3ful opera
tion it is scarcely ?H.'Cc~s.1ry to speak. Our 
rcaLli:rs arc alro.itly faiuilhr with them anu 
fully realize their benefits. 

Of th.: ro.'lJ.i in JJrn3pect two nrc prncli
ca!ly wilhiu ;.igbt of U9. The :IL V. & W. 
roa.l is compktc l to Alcxaudri:l. The 
bridge onr the Des Moines river is nearly 
tbished, and within a week or ten 1lny the 
company will probably l>e running its 
trn111s into Keokuk. 

\Yheu this occurs the !II. I. & N. read, 
·Lich 1s<:0mpl1:ted ancl iu operation from 

A.lexfU!drin t, L1nc, ter, a ,listaoce of sixty
ouc milfl!, w11l n<1 <lnul>t arrange with the 
ll Y ..t: W. for lhti Utii! of its track l>etwccn 
.Alexandria anJ tliis city, and will also ruu 
its trains lo this place, so that these t.wo 
roads may salely l>e ch,9sed among the ab
solute certainties. 

All we know about the Keokuk &: Miu• 
nesota rnilrood, is that negotiations for the 
irou and rolling stock are still pending with 
every llS!urancc of a successful result. 

The Champ~gue road, which has this for 
its point of dcstinntion, is, we l>elievc, com
pleted and in operation to the Illinois river 
and will prol>al>ly be finished to this place 
sometime next year. 

a, iu St1ltri vcr. 

AnJ. uow comes au c:nterprisc that ui en
tirely ucw-ono that has not as yet bceu 
before the pul>lic. --.·e find the following 
concerning it iu the l!i•t i!!Su.: of the Chicago 
TimfS: 

The Chirogo anl1 Illiuoi:1 River 11.ilroa<t 
has loomeU up ou the comruercial horizon 
during the p1111t week. It would seem Clii
cago was the granJ. ~Iecca towaru which nil 
railroad men were journeying ancl makin,., 
tmcks. Illiuoisalrcndy has 111ore rt.ilmad~ 
than any other Sttlte, "~ud yet there is room 
for Dlore." Tho Chicago and Illinois river 
railroocl proposes to cuter the city iu con• 
junction with the Decatur autl State Line 
and the Chicago and Canada Southern 
roads. The surveys have been made for 
this road, irom this city to the l\Iissis.sippi 
river, one by way of Joliet, Braidwood, Lo
gan, and Yates City, and the other by way 
of Lockport, Lisbon, and Marseilles. Both 
of the routes pass through the Vermillion 
coal fields tiOuth of LaSalle. 

'l'he Mississippi terminus of the road will 
be at a point opposite Keokuk, Iowa. Ou 
Bgan llfeour, wher~ it ('rossed the west 
br,rnch oflbe wuth branch of tht.: Chicago 
river, the comp:rny propose to c:cct 11 l>ridgc 
u.uu maintain it fur its own use aud that of 
the public, an(l there the track will cros3 
the c-a~t lmrnch of the south branch, where 
E,gau aveuuchas l>eeu excnvatcd to acamil. 
The -::ompnny propose to erect a pivot 
l>ri<lgc, wliich will pass the track over on 
the north side of tho canal and Egan ave
nue, upou ground owntd uy ·w. r. Tucker, 
John Borden, and others. The track will 
pas.~ over tuis ground to Ihlsted street, tho 
t!Ud of the cnnnl. .l!'rom tlJe la~tcr 1ioint 
tliey propose to pa:;,. along '.J,;gllll avenue, to 
Stcwnrt uvenue, as 1>ropseJ in the ordin
ance submitted to the council. The gen. 
tlemcn wlio arc interesterl iu this roau pro
pose to devote it largely to the transporta
tion of coal, an<l it is thought thnt there 
will l>e l>usiness enough in this one line 
Rloue to make it a payiug road, 1Uasmucb ns 
it will pass through the best coal flehh m 
the State of Illiuois. 

The Ifamiltoo, Lacon &: Eastern railroad 
is a prr,jectcd indepcnJent line from Chica• 
go to Kcokuk. Funds arc proviJcd for 
gr6ding, ironing and equi1>piuc tho entire 
line of 240 mile~, au,l twenty-fLve miles are 
to b;: re,,dy tor the iron by the tlr~t of July. 

Nothing hl.9 t\S yet l>ecn <lone on tho •• a .ailu 
Mi,si~ippi &: Missouri road, moro ~J 'e 

familiarly known as tho 'Macon road. ================ 
We undcrstan,l Umt the Iowa Railroad THURSDAY 111.0JtND(O. JONE ~-:. U).,,,.. 
Coutrncting Company will not unuertakc 
the work unle;;s they c:in ILave the privilege 
of formiug a junctiou with the ll. I. & N. 
Road. at whatever point they may select. 

We find the followillg, lu relation to the 
progress of the Keokuk, Kansas City & 
Lexington Railroad, in the last umnber of 
the Lancaster (lio.) E:ccelai01·: 

'l'hc County Court has been in session 
this week, and has been in the railrooJ. 
busiucss again. A petition 11Skiog that a 
vote be submitteu to the citizens of Salt• 
river township to subscribe $G,OOO to the 
Keokuk, Kansas City&: Lexington Railroad, 
wns heard nod granted. The special regis • 
trntion will be held ou the 18th null the 
election ou tl1e 29th. 

lfartford :md I?artlett, of Queen City, 
prc•cnted a petition praying for an clcctiou 
in Pr.'liric township to subscribe $6,000 to 
the Keokuk, KansM City & Lcxiug~u Road. 

•rHED. V, R. K 

A Rt'antlfnl Valley-Towu• alon:;,. the 
Road.-M:anufaetnrt'•, Etc:. 

L from onr Traveling Corre~von<lem J 
0:-; TIIF: :Wrnn, ,Jnnc 24, 1872. 

CROTO~. 

The flrbt town I stopped al aft<'r Jt.:.wiug 
Keokuk, on the Des l\toineq Vnlley Rail• 
road, was Crolon, a. small station ol about. 
two hundred or three huudre,l inlml,itants. 
There i~ nothing here of imporhmce exenpt 
n goo<l water power, which i~ not put to 
n•c on thi" side of the river, ..notwith!!tand
iug there i~ n i>pemli(l dam already Luilt. 
I wa5 tohl that there bad at one time hN•n a 
mill or two here but that during the great 
·•ire gorge" thPy h:i,l heeu c11t dowu and 

Having plenty of timt' Rn<l somt.' hmtlne~ F""'"""""~ ef-,..,.......,..~'F 
there, I crossed the river Rnd after rliruhing 
nn almost perpendicular hlutr f,n· shout 
fifty ft>et. I was in the little town or 

ATHB:N~, Y0.1 

A smnlt plRce of Rbout two h111uire,l per
sons, s.ud of no more importanre than is 
Croton, with lhc exC'eptiou of tlll're l,crng 
here splendid flouring mills, tw whic-b mo•t 
of the farmns eome from n1iJ1;q haek of 
both towns. 'fhc mill is owned 11n,l 01Je• 
rated hy Jtlt>lll!rs. Curti~ & Tlnlbn,l, l•oth 
formerly of Keokuk. • 

Again boarding thti train, I ~pc,•,1 011 at 
lightning l'pc:ed thr,,ugll 1 u1:1 un,l villa
ges, until the engineer ua y l,ronght the 
cArs lo a stand-still at tlte 1lepot in ih • 
burgh of 

BF:NTO!iSPORT, 

\. town of al>out one thou~:in<l peo1>le, 
.ind perhaps the l.'lrgest of all t.hP twenty
seven towns iu Yan lluren county. ,Tnst 
think of it, twenty-sr.veu towus iu one conu• 
ty the l!ize of Vau Buren, aud you will not 
bi surprised that none of theru ure popula
ted l>y more than a single thousand soub. 

At this place is located a 200d flouring 
mill, the pa1>er mill of G. & J. Greco, which 
make8 about seven hundred pounds of pa 
per every <lay, and frow which the paper 
come:. on twhich Tu& GATE is printed: nn<> 

flouring mill, and a number ot smaller iusti
tutious. There are here goou schools, 
churches, &c., also one ncw~p:iper, the Dti I 
Moine, 1·11lley ReJJ<>rlCJ'. , 

On the oppo~ite of the riv,•r i, t.hc town 

of 
\'1".llNO'>, 

Which some of tbe aristocrati<• people nf 
Eentousport style a suLurbun village. Herc 
is located the Vernon Woolen Mill~, of 1>1r. 
J.M. Gelatt. It is Rn extensive concern and 
does a large business. Ilere, too, we notice 
the splendid water power, which is to l>e 
found all 11long thilil beautiful river, and 
which is takeu advantage of every few miles. 

After viewing the sights in and aronnd 
this village I agaiu sought the cm~, anr! this 
time took I he '"b&ck: track" to 

BONAPARTE, 

A town of ~ome seven or eight hundred 
}JOpulatiou, and although not the largest, it 
is one of the most important towns io the 
county. Here is located the largest woolen 
mill iu the State of Iowa, and one of the 
largest 11Ud best in the great West. It is 
owned and operated by the Brothers 1>Ieek, 
and gives steady employment to nearly one 
hundred persons. Their goods finding l\ 

r~ady market at au times in Keoknk, St. 
Louis, and other wholesale cities, the mill 
is run to its fullest capacity all the lime. 

A.mougat the other mannfactorit>s here•, 
we will mention n sash. door and. 1,\ind 
factory, a furniture factory :md. a lnrge p->t· 
tery, all of whirh give work to ,1uite i 1111111• 

l1er of person~. 



• 

'fherl! arc tl1re(• ehnrchh, th.; Bt1pt.ist, till' 'l'he ground~ the ,·clehn\tion 
t,(ethodist, and llw Prc~hyteri,rn, .. 11 gn<ul Will; .i beautiful grov ahou· 011 111ile west 
buildings a1al well 11ttendul. On u high of L'!incaster. .\ speaker', stand, seat~, nud 

>:----:-::=:1 bluff to the north of 1m,l overlooking tht> W!l!er tank• hn<l heen etl'<'lrcl :in<l in fact 
town is a fine school hui11ling capflhlr f;f <'V<'ry thing bad I en done to 111ah the a~
acco,umo,lating about four l1unrlred pnpils : Feml.ilage ns comfortalJlc 1, })Ol•ih11' 1 hnt all 
it is of hrirlr, two storieR hfgli and Mntai11~ might erijar'thcmsclvcs. 
four drparlu1enls or grade~, r(t1uiring 1hr Early io th!' !llOrning the pe0plP rom• 
~ervict!!iof fiYC per5011s a~ iustnwtor~. Thi~ rneucerl coming i11to town froin the e\.Ir
is oot' of the insti111t.io11~ ol which the peo- , I01tndiog ('OUntry and hy tm o'clock there 
pie rMi1lent here spe11k with pri,h•. 1 were at leist firtr1•n Jmndred str:rngcrn 

The Yan Burt'n De11wc.r11t is ll11· 111e1liulll on the •treets I the little city. 
through which the news of the mnnty is About th~t time r&w,· q,1itc a largo ,lelegn
<lisseminatC'ti to the tarmers :m•l othrr.s in tion in wagons and on horse- tiark from 
this neighborhood. Glenwood, fl small town on the :Xnrth Mis• 

POUTT<'AT.. somi, about two ulik~ ,listr.ut. 'fhis. delc · 
'fhl' JJenwcrat "takes tbeirs straight,·• say gation ,va~ headed by a L,:i.utl oi 111usic, and 

they can't swallow the wise old "sage of inste!l.d of stopping nt the grovt-, pa~scd 011 

Chappaqun," who raises beets or "lJeatg,'' at into town to await the Hrirnl of the cxcm·
a cost of 11. ,lollar und a •qn:irter tacb, and sion train from Alexandria, fln•l ioletmecli
calls it farn11ng. 'fhe Demoo 11l calls for the ate point~~ While waiting for this tmin 
nominatiou of a g0otl ''old time" Democrat I the crowd w119 almogt douhlert jn uuml.iel'l\ 
hy the Conventivn at Baltimore, and, this and at half•pnst eleV<'ll o'elork, wh<'n th~ 
being a Democratic stroDghold, what the train arrived, there WllSflll immcnSe<'rowd in 
IJPmocrat says, in this regard, may Lie taken waitiiig. 'fhr train from Alexandria hrought 
as the wish of a very large number of the .seven ra~ wliicb were wc-11 tllled with 
voters of that ticket in thi~ section those living 1tlong the lino of the Ilrdlroad, 

It would tlo your many readers good to swelling tile crow<l to abont twenty-six 
hear some of those who have grown grey iu hundred pcrsonc. Imnicdintcly ou the ar• 
the ranks of the party of ,Jefferson (Davis) rival t,{ the train the proces!ion was formed 
commenting on the article in the Crmatitu- and marched to the grove llhout u qrnirter 
tio11, in whirh the editor of that paper pro- of a mile from the <11.'pot. Arrlvitlg then• 
S<~ril>e8 Wilbur F. Story and his Clticago they were rcrcived by fl welcome ad,irl'ss 
Ti,11e8. ' fhey say it <:au be accounted for 

from Mr. Hicbiml C11ywoocl, of LancastPr_ 
it1 no other way lban that the Judge is grow- 1n his addrcs~ Mr. <:a.ywornt reviewed tho 
ing olrt fa~t :ind is uow in bis "dotage," nnd, 

early history of tbfl town of V111cn~ter an,l 
1;0, hPing <·haritably disposed toward the 

SC'hnyler C'ouuty-L.ow they ho,! advnurecl childish and feeble, they look upon it and 
in the line of tivili111tion-aud tbeu inlaugh nt it a~ they would at the pranks of a 

!iv,:, vrnr old c>hild. H. };', ~-- dulgcd in roojeC'ture;i ns to their fnturl'. 
He ,said that at a depth of' ouly six or eight 
feet wa~ found gnml hlot'k ,·oal in 
nnlimitlld quantitie.,, th:1t they ha,r in 
their r~unty, timbe1 suit.able for the.mann• 

=====:;;::;:=::-=;=.= =:~=~,F~~ II facturP of almost. evny kind of ,voo,hvork• 

,.;.;.;:_~.;;:_;----'---=-'----:~--==='":":=:..:i fln•l closed hy appealing to t be people Mt 

t l,LF.IISH t•• ION .\'I' LA!II( ~ ..... ., H 

.& Ull l & llli}, A Iii!! C'ro" ,I :nut ll (;ond 
Thnt'. 

From onr 0,,11 Corr,~ ... l>omleu1 
(Jne week ngo 1t was announcc,l by large 

posters, handl>iil5 nn,l through tlie ucws
pn1)ers that the completion or the )Ii~souri, 
Iowa nod Nebraska Hailroad to the town of 

to stop with c•nP railroad lint. lo wort. !,nth 
late and early for another :111d •till 1u1other. 
After l\fr. ('nywontl hflcl finiHhr,rl bi• :1rldrc,ll 
the r-Mw<l -;cattnPcl nr.,! fonarl plur-es 
11muml tlw v,1riot1<; !ablt•s wbkh tl,t> C1ir 
la.diP.~ of T,9.11casl<!r h t<l ln,i,lcJ i,i th1• most. 
sum1ltno11~ mannrr with the most ,tel• 
icatc vian1ls, and we vcu!urc to sny tb11t 
never did a rrowd do :unpler ju,ti('e to the 
hospitality of any c,,mmnnity tlum w:i.~donc 
on this occasion. 

The ''feast of the body" bci ng ovtJr those 
pl'eseut again g:itheretl arouncl lbespcaker'.:. 
!!land to partake of the rich "lcl\~t of th<' 

Laucnster, :Mo., wou\11 he t·,•lcbrate<l nt that mind" which followed, and wa• k<'pt up un 

I plac:, on Thur.,day, _tl.« _!?011 1 inst., by an tx• til after:) o'clock in the afternoon. 
cursion over the e~ti ro lw<· '.I ~oa~, an,1_ a We give below the progratnm<' of toasts 
grand mass meeting anti p1c111,· 1u wl11ch n~ originally prepared: 
everybody wn.q invited to pnrtit'Jp1t ,·. • TOASTS. • 

Committc-c, ha<l hccn nppointe,l lo m kc l i. "The M, r. & N. n. R." ; regpon,icJ to 
all tlle nerea,u1y arrangements for p akers, by Gen. F. M. Drake. 
t!ium·r, r-tC'., nod light w<'II rlirl thr-y t\1fi'l 2. "The President of the M .. I. & ::-1". TI. H,"; 
tiwir 11 >JlOintrucnt• responded 1? byF. T. Hughes. 

, ____ l .,.,_ ~-----.----, 3. "8ot>er1Dtendent of the Iowa Consrttc 
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tion Co. '; response y n alla_m __ -~--, 

4. "The Mississippi Valley & Western 
Railway Co.-May her "iron horse" ~oou 
snort through the town of Lrinca,ter" ; re 
sponso by John B. Glare. 

5, "The Keokuk, Kansas City ~ Lexing
ton railroad-May her "Bulgines soon bcl• 
low in and out of Lancaster on a rlonble 
quick;" response by E. L. Patterson. 

0. "Lancaster, Bloomfield & Ott11mw1, R. 
R-llay her shadow grow daily more 
dense;" re~ponsc by R. Caywood. 

7. "The railroad interests of the United 
States;" re~ponsc by D. Reddiugton, 

8. "The M., 1. & N. R. R, on to Hollll"• ;' 
respunsc W. ilolmcs. 

!), "l'he M, I. & N. H. R, ,m to Glen 
wood;'' response by C. E. Vrooman. 

10. The !I., I. & N. R. R, and W1tsl.i1ng
ton street bridge;'' re•ponse by 2\I P. ( \ ·I 
loyhflm, chief engineer 111., I. & 'X. It. R. 

11. "I'he Farming lutne•ts of ~rhnyler 
<'Nrnty ;" re~ponse by Freel. Sheltm1 

12. "Dowuing-Thc capitttl of the ,1u1, 
()1 Pa.bin~;" rr,pon&e J,y X. Shol,p, • 

10. "Keok11k-- 'l'he Gate Fli t llil l ;' 11• 
"pon5c by T. W. Ciagett. . 

H. "War~aw-Celebr,,lf',l li,r hr:1 I 1g,•r ," 
Je~ponse by -- i\Iarsb. 

J,j, "Alexnndria-l~aruo11s for hC'r nquat• 
jc habits and F.arly m~ing ; response, hy 
<Jhaij. Grumman. 

10. "Canton-Celebrated for lJciog the 
home of James Blair, M. 0. ;" rP~ponsc hy 
James Blair. 

17. "Lagrauge-H"r energy and enter . 
prise is deserving of mo1e than ordinary 
pra1He. She must be linked to us by iron 
t,nnds; responded to 1,y H. N Williams.. 

18. "Quincy - Rising in im w cc 
through her railroad fotere;.ts 
by Jobu Tilson. 
· 10. "Kahoka-' She ri n 

position. May her shadow ev 
1·esponse by D. A. Day. 

20. Memphis-"Shegavo the rt hnpe-
tus to the M. I. & N. R R. througJ;l .M" uri 
We view her increasing growth hont 
envy ;" response by B. Moore 

21. Bloomfield-"She is briogiJlg fi rtb 
her fn1its in abundance ," response lly - -

22. "Centreville-1\Iay she center upon 
more Drakes than ducks ' re ponse by Hou 
J oshu11 !Iiller. 

23. "Queen City-The qu of Prairie 
townshiv, may her famUy he r a 
sponse by W. 8. 'Hartford. 

24. "Kirksville·" r11spoos hy A F,l 
lison. 

21:i. 'Lancaster-The met r pol1 of th, 
t,rll llissonri-celebrated for her }1<'.autiful 
ladies and brave men. Come and see I hem " 
re~ponse by J. 0. Jewelt. 

20. "His prediction is now 11 re~lity ;" Tl'• 

sponec hy Henry Clay Dean . 

The hour being.so late when the 1·espo11•r~ 
to the toasts commenre<l the committee c n 
duded it would he best to omit some 

'I'he following wc1 c sclectctl nm1 re
i<ponded to: 

1st. "The l\L I. & N. R. H."--res1)onded 
to by Gen. P. M. Drak<1, who spoke about 
tlve minute~, reviewing tho history of the 
Railroad. He said that the road is young, 
and poor, but be hoped the people nlong the 
line would lind the Company an honest one, 
nnd that good feeling would prevail, not 
only between the Railroad and the people, 
bnt abo between the different towns. I 

2d. "The Mississippi V8lley and West
ern Hail way Co.-may her 'iron hol'!!e' soon 
r;uort through the town of Lancaster." He j 
~ponse by Richard Caywood. ,J\Ir. O. 
tho_ught that after .so many years of patient t 



JS~ 
wr1.1ffog tnere was now Jlam?ffilg prospects 
of the early completion of this roa(l to bis 
place; that notwitbstllndiog tbev have so 
often L,cen betrayed by the former ofllccrs 
of tllo road, that it is now in the bands or 
honest men who wo11ld builrl the rnad as 

'iclosiog by paying ~oine attentioc to the tn- mo t iruportn branch of 
duet>mcnts oil."ered l,y Cent rvlllo fur tbr ~ m',- letter carrier s, em. In th,~ 
location of thl' ro:id to tfnt place. connection it might he tnted thnt :-----~---.;;......,..,.~ 

it "ns r'ght here in Io" that the 

11peedily na poesible. 
:Jd. "l'he President of ti.Jc .M. I. & N. n. 

H." Hespoose by 1''. W. Birch, wbo garn a 
short sketch of the life of Gen. Drake, and 
his connection with the road. 

4.th. ''Cauton-celebratvi for being the 
home of James Blair, M. C." He~ponEe hy 
Hon. James Blair. 

i.i. "LaGrange-lfor Pllergy and enterprise 
i~ deserviol{ of tnorc th~\ nadiugry praise. 
"31k ml •t 1,e lluk€d. to U3 l.,3: n,1.i t.ar,J• " 

,poll e by H •, \\ ilhnm 
.Alt.·r th\~ t,>a,I. !11. t 11( I'll l'f•jlr,ll,k,l ltl 

tlll' ,uu Spangl<',1 P,1111111-1 1\a;; rPn,lcrNI in 
~•>O•l style 1,y Iii, !11n , l.inrl, afl1·r wlii.-11 

1·1mc loa~t 11um!,er 
ti. "The )f., J. ,\; .N. I:. B. 011 to Olen• 

wood;" respo!l(lc,l to hy 0. E. \" roonmn, in 
n very lmppy littlt• speerh of nl;ont five 
minutes length. 

l~l. ''Lnncast~r - The Jiietr,ipolis f ·1 I 
Northern llfj~,;ouri-celeurnte,1 for her rn "a~· po,ia "YSl<'m of the l'nitecl 
hc~utiful J.dic11 aad bravemAn. C,•mrn111l "tntes "n5 inaug·nrate<l. 'l'hat "as 
sec them.'' Respou~e 1,yJ. 0. ,Jc1vett io a :may h:1ck in 1SG3, when the first 
hnppy littlespeech offi,eminnt<:,<111ri.tion. pc ta~ r·ar was rnn het\\een Qllinc.1·, 

lL <;Quinry-Ri~iug in importance Ill., anc'li Burlington. la. Tt was 111 

though lier railr:>nd interests." Hosponsc ebarg-e of Jnmcs E. "hite, of \'in
by Dr. Fowler, who gave Quiucy n good ton, fa. thr father of the "J .,tem, 
"puff•> and l'er'ommcnde,l hrr to tbf' people "ho wns then .1 postomee clt•rk. .\Ir. 
of Northern :IIi.,,'!Ouri. Whitt- is now gen~rat ;;uperinh'ndl'nt 

15th. "Kirksvillr '' Re.,poncle11 to l,y of the railway mail st'n ice. Louis 
Rev. J Moorehead, who gave a shqrt ff;. L. 1'ro~·. who is s,uperintendeu1 of the 
~tune of Uw bil.'tmy of the town nnrl rounty . sixth d',bion, is anotht"l· man "ho 
spoke of her railroarl•, splendid education• hns worked up from the bottom of 
nl facilitic\ etc., anrl. wound up Jiv oayin~ the sen ice. \fr. 'l'ro.,· "ill he in at
there wus not a whi,ky shop in the whok tu1dance at the meeth!/!· 
ronuty of .Adair. j K k k Ft. D M • d 1,r• 

10th. •'Palmyra till' nldcsl toll u iu eo ll , es • omes an mmn, 
North :\lissonri." ~te•pon~ h.}: Jinn. T. L. /ii~~a4fli 
Anrler•on, whn n•newed the history of the ~Jo;III' __ - -

plnco from 1819, the time ,vhen the town RAILROAD. 
w:i~ first . commrnced, and stated thl\t she 
liad become what .•he is through her mil Open to Independence, 59 mis. 
roau iuterest. 7. "Meo1phis-she g.,v.; thll lir,t imptlu3 

to tuel[. I. &.N. IL H. tl.Jrougb Missouri. After this response had bcl'n tinisbctl tile 
We vie her incrc.1 ing gro'I'\ th without banrl playe,l "Dixie," 11nd the crowd dis-
envy • ~\" Col Mo rn Uol. M. 

CHANGE 01!' Tl1'1E. 

TWO TRAINS EACBWAY. 
i;p ke of c.ull <l _, <>f 1 mp', is, of lww per~ed, all well satisfte,1 with thr 1Ul\nu1:r 
they u;;cd t.uobtaiu light iu1t11e u"ui1 gs l,_v in which everything bacl been courlucte,l. ON and nfter MONDAY, SEPT. 17th 1s00, 
killiuu a hoe"'• rolliG!!' it it:to tli(• housP. D • th . 't 1 and un1ilfurtbornot1ce, 2 d~lly train• _ - uring e exerc1s~ 1 Wt\S auuouncec will run each way (Sunday, excepted) a, follow•: 
standing it ou the ",nout'' uod er :i tr.hie that al) citizens of SclJUylPr county wiohio£r 'JAIL 'J'RAIN 
with n hole in ti.Jc center through whil'l1 .. " • 
would protrude the hog, tail, which, 8 t·1.,r them woultl be given excun-ion fa:ket.qover Will leave KEOKUK at 3:4.0 a, m,, arriving 
haviug beeu ignited, would f'urubh a bet- the roatl, gooc\ to return on ?tlont1ay. M:rny at INDBPE.NDE:\CE, at o a. m. 
tcr light fur nn cutire year than would a nvailed thl'mselw~ of thi~ opportunity ot Returning-Leaves INDEPEN'DENCE at 3 p. m. 
'· ,msscr" of grease am1 a "rag" which had c·njoylng a ride over the line, and the car~ and arrivos a, KEOKUK at s:36 p, m. 
been replenished every evening F G 

8. "L'.lnc1ster, Bloomfield ix, Ottumwa n. left LanC':istcr on the rl.'tnrn tiip even more REI HT & ACCOMMODATION TRAIN. 
R-may her shadow grow d11ily mol'e crow,lr,1 than wb~n they ra111e in. Leues INDEPENDE:'ICE at IH40 a. m., 
1leuse.'' Hesponsc by H. C>lywood. 137 :7_ _ n . .F. r, arriving in KEOKUK. at JO a. m. 

0. "The Railroad inteie,t~ of tl1e Uuited . _..J.,;.Z)~ Returning-Leaves KEOKUK at 4:tQ p, m,, and 
Seate~." Responded to bylir D. Redding• ,7 ,__ _____ _:_,:.._:..__:.._ _____ --1 arrivesatINDEPENDENCEats:20 P• m, 

ton, who gave a review of tho history of tbc <1:.tJJU.....X.;t.A.!ir<'r....., 'lm-h--4- a.Pes,ongers taking the l\fail Train frol.llKeo-
lirst railroad~ of the worh.l. ~•~ UU,y~""-'""''-~ kuk Rt 6:40 a. m. make sure connectiooe with 

Thi5 speaker al"' responded t!J tho Hlth Stagrs ru 11 nlng dirnctl y tluough to 
Co .APRIL 20, 1898. Ottumw~arri•ing there at l2 M. the same day. 

ton-I of"Tlw A[ T. ~~ N. R R--011 l(, n--·---·- .. • THRO\!GH'('JC"E'J'S,a• 1ow,uthe 
Holmc~villc" in a humorous mr.nn,·r, kei>p- THE FIRST MAIL COACH. 1 ow,•Mt, ini,,y be bad at the Oflioo for all points i 

in M1ddle, Western and Southern Iowa, Kansas, 
ing the crowd in :rn upronr during its dcliv• NebrMka, etc., &c. 

1 
ft l · J th J d · ·· l Used In the Unite~ Stntes Ilnn From Bur• <'IY, II er W lit' 1 e )fill ag:un mscourse, 'l'ICKET OFFlOE-At tho De<fot, foot ol 

lington to Quincy Throu&-b Keokuk. J b W 31HC't $!rains :md the toast" an,} rcspons(I< o nson street. . 11. Bl <¾INS, 

W~r-• i·c•.uinc·l. _ Sept. 14, '60-d&w Superintendent. 
" v , Sinox City Tribune; The sixth di-
ll. "Kcokuk-Thtl Gate :(,'hut Hills." ,ision· of the Postal Olerks' a,;.soci- K.eokul&.,l'l, Detil'llolnesAc:t11u.nesota 

Response by ,fmlgc •r. W. Clagett. Judge at ion hi but one of the ten divisions R A IL R O ..d. D. 
Clagett had ue, -,r before hcnr,l of Flint composing the n.ationaJ a~~ociatiou, 
Hills in ornbout Keokuk, but io~tcarl had which this year bolds its anuua.J con-
bear,l the fine saud stone spoken of in the vention a.t Omaha in• June, during 
highest tc,rms. Ile stated that be had come the Trarns-.\lissi!<sippi expo,;ition. The 
to Keokuk twenty- three y('ar~ n~p, hcfor!l object of the meetings is the brino--
tbere were any rni!ro·1ch in this part of the in,g- of the postnl clerks of the cou~-
conntry, but ,,iuco then he hnd seen the tr.,· toJ?ether to discuss with one an 
country so entwined hy the gre!lt r11.ilrond oth<', ddfl'Prent phnse,; of their work. 
system that one could go lonlmost any point all looking- toward<- the betterment 
in the Uniteu States by mil. He coneludcd and grrater l.'tlicirncy of the raihrnY 
witb O few well timed remarks c-oneerning mail sen·icc. Oflict:rs are cle~tec1 fo.r 
the advantages oft'ercrl by Keokuk and her 
bmiues!j ml.'n to the merchant~ nnd shipp<'rs the en,.,,iing ycnr aml delegate,; 
of North Missouri. chosen for the national a,sociation 

12. "Centerville-1\fay she c~nter 11po11 u1et•ting-. It is in the ~nihqw mail 
ruoro Drakes than ,luck,." 1tesponsa hy s1·nil'c n~ a rule that the o~icl,c,t 
Hon. Joshua Miller. lht• most alert and the mo,;i ii telli~ 

?ilr. l'llillPr ,qpoke of Centerville being the (?'Pili J>OStal m n find tbc111s;eln•s after 
home of Gen. I•'. M. Drake, the Prc~ident of tnanJ ~'cars of h r<l work, a c tie 

mt•n ,1 ho "ii , mble he1 e o )hj 
thaRailroadCompauy, that lher..- the "hen 4 "'II be th \\ho hme nil be"'un 
had srratched" for the railroad. and tLere at the 1,o•t 1 ml ])\· fai•h iii~ 
thr c:zg harl hren "laid, caek.11.'d nver 1111d ncl all'r~ es ,\orkccl • u i into ti,e 
hatched," out of which came the rna<l • 

~ r:;r .. ,, r.r-.:::?s ~ 
~~~~ 

THROUGH TO TBE SUMMIT. 
ONE DAILY TRAL."i. 

(')N and after this date nnd untillurUaernotice, 
QNJ,; P:«songer 'fnio will mu each way 

daiJy,(Sundoys oze<!pted,) a, follows : 
Leo.viog Keokuk M 8:10 a.. If, 
Leaving the Summit M 2:00 r. •• 
Cooneoting at the latter place, as heretofore, 

with the coaches of the Western StageCo., for all 
points iu Middle, Western and Southern Iowa, 
Ncbraska1 Kan,as, Ac. 

'flllWl:Oll 'flCKIHSto St. Lou!r, Louisvillo, 
Ciceinoati, l\nd the East, may bo bad at the Offico 
In Bonton ,port. 

s...Fare as low aa the lowest, to all Southen> 
andl';aate10 Citie,. 

,jli!lr Pasaeng,rs by tbu route make sure con nee• 
tinns with lht B . .t. M. ll. R. It. at Failtiold, re,,ch
mg Ottumwa the s .. me e1ening . .._ 

W, .lt. ll.1GOINS, 1 

~Ticket Office at Depot. 
Keqkul<, June U, '60-d.S-w 

Supenuteudent. • 
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,. 
Best Route t.o Chicago and the East 

--VIA.-

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
RAILROAD • LINE. 

&he>:r1iea1i, :13ea1i, Q-u.:lok.eet, 

And only Rout.f) · running two Express Trains Daily 
B'R0!\1 

KEOKUK TO CHICAGO! 
...-SPECIAL 'NOTlr J!:.-Pe.taen.l(~r& b)' thla route have no Jlt'N'!J to cr,,,B, sr,ul\ h11ve cholr.e o •he ;_,-,, 

Throng), Llne8 from Chicago to 

NEVI f'0R.'l1 J)ETR011i:' .VLA(l.48AFALLS, CLErSL.tL.VD,DUNKIOK, BUll'FAL01,.B0CEEBTf<-', 
11!,BANY, C NClNSATI, (J{ll,U,l{l){fl'/, P;[1'TS1/llRG o,a PBlLA.DEI.P11IA 

~TITHOlJT CHANGE OF CARS. 

swclhng the crowd to ah<Ht twenty-six 
hundred persons. lmmedie.fely ou the ar
rival vf the Ire.in the procession Wi\~ formed 
nnd marchetl to the grove ahout a quarter 
of a mile from the depot. !uril.ing there 
they were received by a welcnm<l mldr~R 

' from Mr. Richard Caywood, of La.ncostP.r_ 
In hia add!'es~ Mr. Caywood reviewed the 
early hi,tory of the town nf Lancr.stcr and 
Schuyler couuty-how they had advanred 
iu the line of civilization-and theu in
dnlged iu coDjccturea a~ to their fnture. 
He said thnt at a depth 0f only ~ix or eight 
feet w11s found good blo,~k coal in 
uulimitedquantitles; that they havP. in 
their county, tirobe1 suit.e.hlo for the,mauu
facture of almost every kind of wood work• 
and closed by appealing to the people not 
to stop with one railroad bnt to work both 
late and early for auother a.od still iinother. 
After Mr. Cnywood bad finished his nddregs 
the crowd scattered nr.il fonnd places 
around the various ta.Ll<'ij which tlie fuir 
lo.dies of L;i.ncastcr h1d lo1tded in the 1nost 
sumptuous rnanuer with the mos• orl-

i,., fr·ate viandst and we venture to SHY that 

Pnllman·11 Accompa1,s all 
, , never did a rrnwd do ampler jnstfre to the 

Night 1 J'l\imi · ho3Pitality of any mmmnnity than was done 

--0---·· 

NE\\' A.ND BES1"' ROUTE 

KlDKUK AND OM!ff ! ltO f Hf 6Rlll W(Sli 
Pu•Pngers leaving Keokuk by the afternoon i.ra>n mak,; hnmediatc con11ec11on a~ Burllngton v.-11 hr!,, 

J:'ac!1lc Kxpre•• Trafa of the B. & M. 11. R., thus ~ccuring their berths in the TB.ROUGH Sleeping ('ar at. b:O.• 
p. m.• -a ,:reit 11dnmtage-,md arrive at Omaha !he fol!ov:!ng morning at P:46 · 

Ask t:or 'l...,i<~kPt.,. vi:..'i Bnrliugt.on . 

Fare 11 I.ow a.s b1. e.n.v ol.ber n,nte. .B,, !IAl!e Checlr:&d '%1:nngh 
'fRAINS LE• 'Q'i;; KKOKUR. I ttAl:-:' ARRJV'.if'AT KlWKUK. 

(Daily excei,t t'nw.l1t;- ) , 
Day Express... •.••..... . .•.... . . . . . 6:50 ,, w. Night it ,prc~s..... ... . . . . . . . . ......... 10:30 k. o, 
Acco1nmodatlon.... . . . . •. . . . .. ''"° a. m. , Accommodat1ou........ . . . . .. . . . . . . o:W p. m 
Night Express........ .... . . . • ...... 5:00 p. 01. D•y Ei:prc••.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:lS p. m 
iOBEBT :EABBIS, r. A. PAR:UB, 

ntln'l ~np't.ChlCDF:O. 1:cn'I West. Pae,. Jle LI l,lco~<> I J. L. H.ARRIS, 06n'l A~·ent, Kwkttlc. 

I 
.• . . j The grounds ·selected fol! the cclr•lmitiou ihe ~ .atltJ- @>.ate ,aI;dJ!. I was:, heantifnl grove abou: one mile west 

[}'!!; 'e 3 of L:mcit~tcr. A ~pcaker•~ ~tttml, seatr, n.nd 

I ~~ water tanks had be.in erected and in fact 
SA'l-ORDA Y MORNING, JUNR ~! \ ; • 

---'-~--- every thmg had been rlo<st to make the :i.~-

T llE M. I. & :-. RA I Ll!O . .Uh •emblageaHomforti.blc a~ poisihle that :ill 
might enjoy themselves. 

C'Ea.,ii:nN.\'i'JOJ'I Ai' 
Early in the morning the people <.'Olll• 

meuced coming into t.,wu from the ~ur-
1·olrndiug connhy and hy ten o'dock there 

A nc11a nay, A .nli,. orow,t ar.J " Hoa1i were Rt leest Jift,.t'n lrnnorcd strangers 
'l'lt11e,. on the streets < 1 the little city. 

About thiit time ('.amc <1t1ite a. l11rge rlelega• 
tiou in wagons and 011 hnrse- bark from 

[~'rom onr o\\n conespondr111 J I Glenwood, a small town on the North ?llis-
One week ago it was anuouuccd hy large I aouri, about two miles distant. This delc • 

posters, handbills au(l ~hrough the_ uew~~ gat.ion was headed by II b:rnd of music, and 

I 1mpers that the comple~1011 of the :M1sso11n, iu!!tead of stopping flt n,c grove, 1msserl on 
Iowa and Nebraska Railroad to the to,vu of into town to await the v.rrival of tile excnr• 
Lanraster, Mo., wonlfl be cdehrated at that sion train from Alexandria, and intermedi-
plaer, on Thursd,iy, the 20th inst , by 11u ex- ate pointe. While waiting for this train 
cursion over the entire lille of road, antl a tlie crowd wfls almost dcmblecl in numbers 
grand mas.~ meet~ng_ and I~icnic in_ ,~·hic:h aud at half-past eleven o'clock, when th~ 
e7er1b_ody was rnvitc<l . •0 partIC!pRte. j train arrived, there was au immense crowd in 
Committees had beeu apporntc(~ t,i mnke I waitiBg. Thetraiu from AleXt\ndria brought 
all the necegsary arrangements for iapcukcr~. f seven cars which were well filled wiUl 
dinner. ek., and light. well <lirl tltt'y fufill those liying along the ,inc. Jf the R11ilroad, 
1 h,•ir app0intmcnts. 

I on this occasion. 

The "feast of the body" being over thoso 
present again gathered arnunil the spcakpr' 
stand to partake of the ridi "fo:!2! l ( 
mind" which followc<l, r.nd w11:, kept lip 

til after :J o'dock in the afternnnn. 
·we give below the programme nf tn~~ls 

a'! originally prepared: 
TOASTS. 

1. '"The 111., I. & N. R. R."; re,pon,lP,1 to 
l>y Gen. F. M. Drake. l 2. "The President of the JII.. I. & N. R. R": 
responded to by F. T. Hughes. 

l 3. "Superintendent of the Iowa Consrnc
tion Co."; response by Frank Dallam. 

4. "The Mississippi Valley & Western 

I 
Rai.lway Co.-May her "iron horso" soon 
snort through the town of Lanca~ter" ; r,, . 
spouse by John B. Glare. 

5, "The Keokuk, Kansas City & Lexing
tou rnilroad-llay her "Bulgines soon bel
low in and out of Lancaster ou a double 
quick;" respon.~e by E. L. Patterson. 

<l. "Lancaster, Bloomfield & Ottnmwa R. 
R.-May her shadow grow daily more 
dense;" response by R. Caywncrl. 

7. "The railroad interests of tho l'1Jite•l 
States;'' response by D. Reddington. 

8. "The M., I. &; N. It. R., nn t'l Holmes;" 
1·1•aponso W. Holmes. 

0. "The }1., J. & N. R. H, on to Glen• 
wood;" response by C. E. Vrooman. 

10. Tho 1,1., I. & N. R. R, and '\Yasht1t/'· 
ton street bridge;" response hy M. P. ('l'I 
leyham, chief engineer M., I. & N. H. U. 

11. "l'he Farming Interests of Srli11ylP· 
<'()llnty ;" response hy Fred. Shelton. 

12. "Downing-The capital of the .t:1!,· 
0f Fabius;" response by N. Shob<'. 

1:-l. "ICeoknk-Thc Gate l'!int Hills;' ' r,• 
spon~e by 1'. W. Clagett. 

1-1. "Warsaw-Celebrated for he1 lagr•r ;" 
re3ponse by -- l\Iarsb. 

15. "Alexflndria-Famous fol' her aquuL
ic habits and Enrly Rising; reqponee by 
Chas. Grumman. 

lG. "Canton-Celebruted for ueiog the 
home of Jame~ Blair, M. C. ;" rc~ponse hy 
.ramcs Blair. 

17. "Lagrnuge-ller eue:-.gy aud eutn 
prise is deserving of more than ordim1r., 
.,raise. She must be liuked to ns by irr 
hands; responded to by H. N. W1llia1m. 

J 8. "Quincy - Ri.~iu~ in i.n11, ,,int 



ri through her railroad intercR\9 ;" reRpOUbC 
by John Tilson. 

10. "Kahoka-"She's risen despite op
position. l'rlay her shadow ever i11cr('ase ;'' 
response by D . .A.. Day. 

20. Memphis-"She gave the first irope
tns to the l'rI. L & N. R R. through Mir.souri. 
We view her increasing growth without. 
envy;" response by S. l'rI001·e. 

21. Bloomtleld-"She is bringing forth 
her fruits in abundance ;" response by• --

22. ''Centreville-May she ctlnter upon 
more Drakes than ducks;" respouse by Hou. 
Joshua Miller. 

23. "Queen City-The queen of Prairie 
towd!!bip, may her family he great;" rc:>• 
sponse by W. !:'I. Hartford. 
. 24. "Kirksville " r~sponse hy Andy El• 

l1so11. 
21l, "Lancaetcr-The metropolis of Nol'th • 

em Missouri-celebrated for her heautiful 
ladies and brave men. Come and see tbem •" 
re~ponse by J. 0. Jewett. ' 

26. "His pr<!diction ls now a re:\lity ," re. 
spome by Henry Clay Dean, 

!/, "The Hailroad inte1e t~ of tile United 
States." Rc.qpondod to by M1. n. Redding
ton, who gave a review of the hi,tory of the 
1i r<I rnilroads of the world. 

rtii• spo.1k~·r :,l~,1 respn11dt1ol t, thP rnth 
L H\•t of •·The '.\I. l. &- X. It H. on to 
fiolmesvillc" in ,, l urnornus maui.:er, keep
ing the ('l'OWrl in 81' upronr Judng its deliv• 
ery, nfter which the ha1Hl ngain di~C'our~e•l 
sweet strains :rn,l t be too•!$ snd re;ponsa~ 
,\ ere resumPrl. 

11. "Keokuk-The (late l"lmt Hills." 
Response by .Jullg8 T. W. Clngett. ,Tndgc 
Clngett had uever 1i,rore heard of Flint 
llills in orabout Keokuk, but in.;:trarl har1 
heard the flue ~and blone spoken of in the 
highest te:rms. He /;taterl that be had come 
to Keokuk twenty- thrae ye!!rs ng,\ before 
there were any railroads in thi" p·ut of the 
country, but ~incc then he had SC-I'll the 
country so entwined by the great railroad 
system tllat oni-,.,oulcl go to almost any point 
in the United States by rnil. He concluded 
with a f PW well timed remarks con('crning 
tbe 11.d'i'a"irages otrererl hy Keokuk and her 
business mcu to the merclla_uts nnd shippers 
of North lli~,10url. 

The hour being so late when the res pons a 
to the t(ln~ts commenced the committcr. Mll• 

clutlP,1 it would he be~t to omit somP. 
12. "Centervillc-)lay sh<' ccnte1· upon 

'Ibe folhwing were ~~lectetl r.n,l re- more Drakes than duckq'' Hcsp011se hy 
~ponded to: Hon. Joshua Miller. 

1st. ·'The M. I. di N. R. H."-rrspondcd Jtir . .Miller .;poke of Ceutcn-ille beiug tllo 
to l>y Gen. F. hi. Dmk4', who spoke nh<mt home of Gen. F. ~I. Drake, the President of 
rive minntei,, reviewing the history of the the Railroad Company, tbat ther, tlJc "hen 
Hnilroad. lie 1,aid that the road is young, ,, . 
and poor, but he hoped the people along the had scratched for t~'.e '.1ulroad; ,.,n(l there 
line would find the Company an honeRt one, the <'gfl had been !aid, ".ackled over and 
r,nd that good feeling would prevail, not batcl1ed," out or whirh r111110 the. rood; 
only between the Rail~oad and the people, closiug by paying $Ollie attentio;i lo tho in-
but also between the different towns. Id . . . 

2d. "The Mississippi Yslley and West• uoe'.°ents offered hy Cet,lcrnlle tnr the 
1'rn Hail way Co.-may her 'iron horse' soou location ot tile roa'l tn lh1t pine~. 
snort through the town of Lancaster." Re- 1:l. "LauCuStcr - The ~,Ietr Jnlis of 
spouse by Ricllard Caywood. Mr. C. Northern :Mi~50Ul'i -cclcbratt' l fo,· her 
thought that after so many years of patient heautiful ladic~ and hr:ive m !n. Come au,l 
waitiug there wa.s now flatrering prospecta sec tlJem." Ilesponse by J. 0. ,J ewt>tt in a 
of the early completion of this road to his happy little speecll of five mi1111tes dnrr.tiou. 
place; that notwithstanding they have so 14. "Quincy-Ili•ing in import4nce 
often been betrayed by the former officers though her r11ilro;1d interests." Bespon2e 
of the road, that it is now in the haudQ of by Dr. Fowler, who gave Quincy a good 
honest men who Wotilr1 huild the rond as ''puff'' ar:d recommendod her to tile people 
8peedily as poesible. of Northern Mis.,011ri. 

.Jd. "The Preside11t of the .\1. I. & N. I!. 15th. "Kirksville." Re!pon,le,l. to l,f 
R" Response by 1''. ,v. Birch, who gave a Rev .. I. Moorehead, who gave a ~hort r~
sbort ~ketch of the life of Gen. J)rnke, and sume of tlui history of the town aurl county; 
his couuectiou with tile road. ~poke of ht't' 1·1tilroad·>, splendid edu('atior. 

4th. "(;anton-celehrn.terl 1,,r heing the al faeilitiea, etc., aurl wound up by saying 
home of Jami's Blair, llr. l'.' Ht'•po11ee hv there wns not a whisky ~hop in tb,• wl!r1le 
Hon. James Blair. • rounty of Adair. 

5. "LaGrange-II er rnergy a11d enterprise 10th. "Palmyra tl,1 old;:-st to;rn l!J 
;, de;:erviug of mnrP to,-,, or,linarv praL-:e North lli•solU'i." RP11poru;c 1,y Hon. T . L. 
Sile musf l.e 1inkeJ to u3 lr ;rnn rands ' ' Andcr•0:i, who re,ie,ve l t.hc history of the 
1 epon:;i> hy TT N \\'illi:'lm• place from 1819, tile time whim the towu 

Aftc•1· thiH ton::t hr. i heeu ,esi,r,ndP•l tr, Wfl'I first romrncncr,rl, and stilted tbf1t sbe 
had hecom<> wbi.t ;;lie is through hPr mil 

1l11' Htiu flpaugh'd Banner wa~ renderPrl io rood interc.~t. 
~oo,l style hy t Llf< hrns• l,a11d, nftr1 ,, l,irh 
,·arnP toa,t number 

0. "The M., I . & ::-.I. H. H. on to Olen. 
"ood ;" rellponded to by C. E. Vrooman, in 
a very happy liftlP spcPrh of ahout five 
minuteH length. 

7. "Memphis-she gave the lit·,t impetu:1 
to the M. I. & N. R H. through ~Ii~onri. 
We view her iurre;i~ing growth without 
envy;'' rr<pnt,••' by ('nl. Monr1•. ('ol. )I. 
spoke of t!.1· early ,l11ys r,f 1-kmp:,i .. , of 111,w 
they used to obtain light inithc even ii g~ hy 
killing a hog, rolling it into tbe hou~,·. 
standing it on thil •·~nont"' under n table 
,\'ith ii hole in the cP-nter through whil'h 
wouhl protrnde the hogs t,,il, whirh, aftPr 
having been ignited, wonhl furuisll a bet• 
ter light for un eutirc yrnr th:rn wouhl a 
•·~asser'' of grease anti u "mg'' which harl 
been replenished every evening 

t>. "I,ancastcr, Bloomfield & Ottumwa It 
R - m,iy Iler ~li:vlow grow daily more 
1cn~ ·• Hc;:pouso b.v n Cuvwov ! 

After this r.:~poasc had lwt>n i!nisb.,,l the 

1.,and plllyl'd "Dixil'," and the crowJ dis- 1 
per~~d, all well i;atisflr.rl with tho mannt-r 
in whkb everything httd !Jcl'n eonducte.d. 

D111-ing the l'xerrises it was announce<! 
that all "iti:(ens of Scltuylr.r eounty wishing 
them wonltl be givru ex('ursion tieketsover 
the roacl, good to rdurn on Monday. lfany 
availctl tllemselves of this opportunity of 
ei.;joying a Ii le over the line, and the ca . .a 
lcfl Laucaster ou the return hip even more · 
crow,le,l than when tl-iey Cf\llle in. 

H.F. J. 

JS~ 

J 
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<5ab O!it!t Keokuk. Iowa 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2, 1957 

Santa. Fe Purchase of 
T.P.W. Recommended1 
· Action pending before the vocally contemplates the dis
Interstate Commerce Commis- appearance of T. P. & W. as an 
sion in Washington, D. c., car- independent and neutral con• 
ries a

0

high potential for the in- nection for other carries be
dustrial development of the cause for all practical purposes 
Keokuk area. Western would be integrated, 

A most significant step was consolidated or merged into 
taken ~ the matter this fall that company's operations." 
when an examiner for the com- The T. P. & W. operates over 
mission recommended that the 240 miles of tracks from Eff
Santa Fe and Pennsylvania rail- ner to Lomax, Ill., and Keokuk 

d . . , and its stock is held by the 
:o~ s be pernutted to ac9mre estate of the late George P. 
Joint and equal ownership of · ·a 
the Toledo, Peoria and Western .McNear, pres1 ent of the roa_d 
Railroad which has a terminal for D:1-any years before hIS 
in Keokuk. ~eath m 1947, J. Russell Coulter 

1s now president 

See New Industries 

a air 1 e ure. d a. 
w use for it or make it a 
rai1road museum?" 
The old railroad station 

olds choice memories for 
his writer. On the night of 

.Aug. 23, 1908, C. F. Skirvin, 
pu!blishen- of the Gate City, 
phoned and told the listener: 
"Go down to the depot in the 
mo,rniing at 7 o'clock and find 
out who's going a,nd coming 
on tlle trains. Glen Jenkins 
is leaving the paiper and 
you'!I'e the 111ew repo!I'ter." 

ln those da,ys, 62 years ago, 
there were 34 - thait's right 
- railroad passenger .trains 
irn a111d out of Keokuk every 
day amd it was truly a rail• 
way age. The old union sta
tion packed 'em in. Passen
geir trains today: none. 

One aifteirnoon, as this re
porte!I' entered the station 
waii.Hng room, he did a dou
ble take. Seated there in a 
wkker rocking chaiff was the 

Several other railroads have 
sought to buy this short but 
extremely valuable piece of 
railroad property since it was 

put on the market last year. 

laTgest womam in the coon· 
try, Ella Thving, the Missouri 
giamtess. She was eighrt feet, 
seven inches in bei.J!ht. Ga• ---' :=:..__--~------

a rter i a I 
THE DAILY GATE CITY 
Decem. ter 29, 1 gr.o 

Union Depot here once An important consideration 
in the recommendation of the 
examiner was the pledge of the 
Santa Fe and Pennsylvania to 
continue all existing connec• 
tions and the indication that 
with their backing "there are 
excellent prospects for locating 
new industries on the T. P. & 
W. which will substantially in
crease traffic originating and 
terminating on its line. 

The T; P. & W. operates from 
Effner, Ind.,, to Keokuk through 
Peoria and offers the Santa 
F'e and Pennsylvania an impor• 
tant link between their eastern 
and western lines which will 
bypass congested traffic in Chi
cago. 

Price $12,150,000 
Proposal of the Santa Fe and 

Pennsylvania is to buy all of 
the capital stock of the T. P. & 
W. for $135 a share for a total 
of $12,150,000. They have 
agreed to maintain the line as 
an independent operation open 
for use by all of the 16 trans
continental freight cari;_iers 
with which it connects. 

The examiner recommended 
denial of a competing applica
tion by the 'Minneapolis and St. 
Louis Railway Co., which has 
been seeking sole control. He 
also rejected proposals by the 
Nickle Plate and Rock Island 
to share ownership. 

240 Mile Road 
Examiner Paul C. Albus said 

the M-St. L proposal "unequi-

stop, n,ew holds only ·memories 
volition, he had become a 

therin,g up courage, and, of decent citizen. We talked and 
cowrse, on the trail of a he showed some of the scars 
"stocy", 1 approached her, from bullets he had stn.nn<>d 

By Ray Ga:rrison 
William J. (Bill) Waigner of 

Des Mo1nes, renowned Iowa 
artist, has agad.n included 
Keokuk in his ann'l.lal ca,len• 
dair, issued by the Home Fed
erail Saivings & Loan Associ
aition of the ca,pital dty. His 
current theme is the Keokuk 
Union Depot that sits lone 
and practically foresaken qn 
Waiter street betJween John· 
son and Ban1k streets. 

Wagner's comment with 
the drawing includes a hid· 
den challenge: 

"In the early days the In• 
dians called this place (Keo• 
kuk) Puck-e-she-tuck, which 
mea,ns the water runs shal
low. or the ra~ids in the Mis• 
sissippi. The fiirst raHroad 
was built in 18'56 to haul 
f.reight frrom Kee kuk, 12 
miles upriver allld above the 
rapids. (Site of :Montrose.) In 
1880, several different rail
road lines served the town. 
Union S'.ation was built in 
1891 at a cost of $75,000 and 
was designed by a well 
knOW\11 firm o.f Chicago ar
chitecits - Root and Burn
ham. 

"Teddy Roosevelt came by 
traii.1!1 aind stowed in Keokuk 
in 1903." Then the challenge: 
"Will history look faivorably 
on this gr_eait piece of rail· 

told her who I was. She ex- -rr 
tended her hand which seem• in his flight firom OD"' st1_ck· 
ed as -larrge as a ham, a,nd en• 
folded my small paw in it. 

we had a nice little chat 
Miss Ewing with her quiet 
gentle, motherly voice, tel 
ling that she was with one oJ 
the lairge circus organizaitioni 
of the day. 

One da1y, ThOIJllas R. Boa!fd 
superintendent of the Keo 
lruk Union Station, told me 
that Barney, "the world's 
strongest man" was in towrn. 
He said Barney was on a 
passen,geT train, due out in 
a few mirnutes but if I huir• 
ried, I could talk to him. 
Barney, out of sheer devil
try, and with no regard for 
the heart of someone else, 
tossed tlhe reporter up to the 
ceilin,g of the ca!f and caught 
him comillg down. What a 
job this was twnin,g out to 
be! 

up or ainother. He was qw.et, 
well-spoken. 

They were great days to 
break into the news game, 
airound the old depot Bill 
Wagner seems so solicitous 
aibout. lncidenW.ly, the 
co11pse that walked on Billy 
Goat Hill is another memory, 
but it cain wait. 

Another Union Deipoit me· 
mory is the day Cole Youn
ger, most notorious of all 
bamk robbers, came thirough 
Keokuk on his way to maike 
a speech, somewhere. He had 
served his prison sentence 
a,rter the 1876 Northfield, 
Minn. bank robbery, a,nd had 
taken ;religion. Of his own 
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Last train 
The last Norfolk and Western train left the Keokuk train Thursday at 10:30 a.m. ter

minating service by the rail llne on Its Keokuk branch line. Two trains were coming to 
Keokuk weekly before the line wu abandoned. All told, 54.5 miles of track - located in 
Adams, Brown, and Hancock, Ill. - Is being abandoned by the line. 

---~---DGC .ohoto by Rita Noe. 

One~ Its Primary Purpose, the 
L--~~~ 

Ra#road Crossing ow Becomes 
the Bri ge 's . rimary Problem!. 

'1ttys of Jeoltult 
Shoppers Free Press December 13, 1978 

Reflections for Now 
from Out of Our Heritage 

Copyright. 1978 

~======= by Francis ... Helen•~ha! 

though vehicles crossing it have out-numbered 
trains a million or more times over the Keokuk 

1;1nicipal Bridge was built primaril; as a railroad 
ridge. The passage of railways between the Iowa 
d Illinois shores was its first function .. and it 

will most likely be its last! 

Up until recent years it was also the railroads 
which provided a lion's share of the tolls collected 
to operate and maintain it. But times have chang-

ed. The City of Keokuk, as present owner ot the 
bridge, . now finds itself with the responsibility 
of keeping it for the one surviving railroad that 
uses it. 

The next to last railway using the Mississippi river 
bridge here made its final crossing Thursday noon, 
November 30, 1978. The Norfolk and Western 
Railway Company at that time terminated its ser
vices in this area, abandoning its Western lliinois 
trackage which included two weekly N&W trains 
into Keokuk. The line dropped included 54.5 
miles between Versailles, Ill. and Elvaston, ill.; 
28.4 miles of trackage rights over Burlington 
Northern lines from Golden, Ill. to Quincy, Ill.; 
6.5 miles of trackage rights over TP&W lines from 
Elvaston, Ill. to Hamilton, Ill.; and trackage rights 
over the Keokuk-Hamilton bridge. 

This leaves only the Toledo, Peoria and Western 
Railroad as a user of the 108-year-old bridge. ~ 

c:::-
Odd!y enough!_both the first locomotive crossinq c.J 

-



-

tlie orii:ige in 87 , ana die N&W on its final trip 
in 1978, experienced difficulties. The first passage 
of the bridge by a railroad was made on April 19, 
1871, when an engine pulled two coaches of bridge 
company officials and invited guests across the new 
structure. On this trip the iron pivot center carry
ing the draw span was crushed by the weight of the 
train and it was several days before a new one 
could be made in the foundry of Sample, Armitage 
and Co. of Keokuk. On its run two weeks ago, 
the N&W derailed on a section of weed-covered 
track near Carthage shortly after its final trip 
across the bridge! 

to e maae to 
limitations and 

4 RAILROADS SIGNED IMMEDIATELY 

Once the Keystone Bridge Company began con
struction, contracts were quickly negotiated and 
executed with four different railways. These were 
between the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw Railroad: 
The Des Moines Valley Railroad; The Columbus, 
Chicago & Indianapolis Railroad; The Toledo, 
Wabash and Western Railroad; and the Keokuk and 
Hamilton Bridge Company. 

In the Bridge Act of 1866, the U. S. Congress These railroads were thus granted exclusive rail
authorized its construction primarily as a railroad road privileges to cross the bridge in perpetuity, 
crossing: they agreeing to pay the tolls for freight and pas-

sengers specified in a schedule which was made a 
"The Keokuk and Hamilton Mississippi Bridge part of the contract, with a guarantee that the 
Company, a corporation existing under the laws of aggregate of these payments would be $80,000 or 
the State of Iowa, and the Hancock County Bridge more per year during the life of the agreement. 
Company, a corporation existing under the laws of 
the State of Illinois, be and are hereby authorized It is interesting to note that the present income 
to construct and maintain a bridge over the Missis- from railroad tolls has dropped below $40,000. 
sippi River between Keokuk, Iowa and Hamilton, 

Illinois, and to lay on and over said bridge railway PRESENT DILEMNA 
tracks, for the more perfect connection of any 
railroads that are or shall be constructed to the Upon signing the engineering contract for the first 
said river, and that when constructed all trains of phase of study which should lead to the construe
all roads terminating at said river shall be allowed tion of a new toll-FREE, interruption-FREE 
to cross said bridge for reasonable compensation, 

• 
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY CREW says Goodbye to Keokuk as their train prepared 
to pul! out of the depot yard to er~ _the b_ridge into Illinois for the last time on Thursday, 
Nov. 30. Once~ bustling center of act1V1ty with four railroads making regular runs out of here 
for Eastern pomts_. the number of railroads using the bridge has now dwindled down to one. 
The fmal N&W train out of Keokuk consisted of only the engine and a caboose - - and it shortly 

~-~-•fterwardulerailed ear .___]l)e crew wJU[Bll,...s~fee!.rre~ed~...!.to= th~e'-"Deca~~t~u~r _.._a,re,_.....'---~-~----' 



,----~-~~~------~--------, These rest upon timber grillage, and this upon the 
rock of which the bed of the river is composed .. " 

bridge at this site, the Iowa DOT indicated that the 
new vehicular crossing could be completed and in 
operation by as early as 1983. "In its construction, the bridge required upwards 

of one ton of iron to every foot of its length ... " 

Although the upper roadbed of the old bridge 
would be blocked or removed at such time, it 
appears that the City of Keokuk is still obligated to 
maintain and operate the present structure as a 
railroad crossing. For this purpose, the goal is to 
accumulate $I.million in a special fund by the time 
the new bridge is open to traffic. 

STATE OF IOWA•·KEOKUK AGREEMENT 

In signing an agreement with the Iowa Department 
of Transportation in August of 1977, the City of 
Keokuk consented to: 

-- Examine all legal responsibilities for the current 
railway bridge crossing; and 

-- Maintain tolls at a rate equal to or higher than 
those charged in June, 1977; 

- To credit all bridge income into a single account; 
and 

• Establish fiscal year budgets, subject to State 
approval, which would include only anticipated 
maintenance and operating costs; and 

To reduce its $116,000 "return" from the bridge 
in the amount of $20,000 annually beginning 
July 1 1978· and 
.. Invest or deposit, as set out in Chapter 453, 1977 

Code of 'owa, all funds which accrue to the 
bridge account not required to satisfy budget ob-
1 IJ,tUOns. 

In an earnest effort to build the needed "sinking 
fund", the City of Keokuk has made every attempt 
to keep maintenance and operational expenditures 
for the present bridge at a minimum. 

Although the agreement with the State of Iowa 
specifically calls for higher tolls on the present 
bridge to develop the stated fund, Mayor Chuck 
Eppers recently expressed his belief that it would 
be possible to accumulate the sinking fund without 
the need to increase tolls. 

MORE EARLY HISTORY 

Research keeps uncovering interesting facts which 
helps to explain why the venerable old bridge has 
out-lived so many others: 

"The whole of the stone work is procured from the 
celebrated Sonora quarries just above Keokuk, 
which Tank among the finest building stone in the 
world ... " 
"The piers are constructed of limestone w~ich 
came from quarries in the immediate vicinity. 

"NEVER BUILT A CHEAP BRIDGE" 

It was built of wrou ht . h 
metal" of 1870 hi i iron, t e new "miracle 
bridge-making ~a~eri~_was fast replacing all other 

Tw . -
o ma.ior companies were comoet'inq for much of 

~e brid~e building at the time. One was a Chicago 
firm, which used cast iron in its construction, and 
thereby built bridges for a little less. The other 
was the Keystone Bridge Works out of t'ittsburgh, 
Pa., headed by a 33.year-old ScotSJT1 an named 
Andrew Carnegie. 

Carnegie, who was originally a strong salesman 
liked to compare the merits of his wrough iro~ 
~ridges over the cast-iron type that He Chi :ago 
firm erected. After listening to Carnegie's "pitch" 
one bridge company director acknowledged tha~ 
he'd recently crashed his buggy mto a cast•iron 
lamppost -· shattering the post to smithereens. 

:: Ah'. gentlemen, there is the point," Carnegie said. 
A little more money and you can have indestruc• 

tible wrought iron and your bridge will withstand 
against any steamboat. We have never built and 
never will build a cheap bridge. Ours don't fall!" 

BUILT AT COST OF $830,000 Cl) ... 

-s~ 
On December 10, 1868, Andrew Carnegie and ·;] 
Assoc: (the associate being J. Edgar Thomson the .S -5 
th~n President of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- ~ ~ :cu 
pany), submitted the following proposal: "We ~ o] 
propose to build masonry embankments and I ·.. f ..o 
approaches and the wrought-iron super-structure of !! ] ] 
a roadway and railroad bridge across the Mississippi ~ ~ ] .:; 
River at ~eokuk in accor~ance with plan (Marked ~ ~ 0 

B), sub11Utted by I. H. Lineville, C. E., and to com- '2. § -~ .S 
plete the same previous to January I, 1870, .; t O e~ 
rea_dy for use for the sum of Eight Hu.,dred an f ~ ~ ] 
Thirty Thousand Dollars, exclusive of land dam• ~ :1 ~ ~ 
ages." . .... ;::::1 +J 

"' 0 ..0 c,, ... :, I'll 

! t:' o.~ 
The Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Company accept- ~ S I'll ] 

ed this proposal. ~ .!!! ..,.. o 
t:! :x: 0 Cl) 

Work on the structure was done under the personal 
~pervision of Joseph S. Smith, resident engineer 
m charg~ of substructure; Walter Katle, in charge 
of erection of the bridge, assisted by F S. Kauf
man, foreman of the ten permanent s ns, an ·I 
Frank Reeder, machines and foreman of thi> steam
engine and hydraulic works. 

.. Cl)>,~ 

8: -'= I'll s 2 £-- :: 
"' 

-

-

-
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American Motor League 45-46 
Anderson, Ed 82, 86 
Anderson, Gil 33 

75 

Anderson, Isaac 121 
Anderson, James H. 65, 68·, 75, 81, 83, 

86-87, 91, 98, 102 , 
105, 108 

16 
152, 156 

105, 107 

Anderson, John 
Anderson, T.L . 
Andrews ,- Robert 
Andrus, Loeffler & Co. (1882-Keokuk) 

107 
Anker, S . M. 121 
Annable, J . I. 45 
"Antoine LeClaire" (R . R. engine-1885) 

128 
The Anzeiger (German paper-1899) 114 
Armstrong, E . N. 105-106, 108, 111, 

114 

Arntz, Dr. Lew 30 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. R. R. 127 
Athens, Missouri 150 
Atkins, Louie 50 
Auburn-Cord-Dusenberg Co . 30 
Auto License Plates 21, 61-62 
Autran, M. 38 
Ayer, Lathan 48 
Ayer & Sellew 107 
Ayers, T.~.J. & sons'107 
Ayers Bros. 107 
Ayres, A.D. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 

Bachman, Sharon Ewers 41 
Backus, George W. 119, 135, 141 
Bacon, John 137, 148 

_ Badger, S.S. 75 

Badger Electr.ic Co. 75 
Bailey 

' 
c. 121 

Eaker, E.S. 48 
Eaker, Edith & Jesse 43, 48 

Baker , S.F . 107 
Baldwin, Tom 55 
Ball, Capt. 121 
Ballingall, P.G. 148 
Ballinger, M. A. 107 
Ballinger, Wm. & Adams 68, 82, 

. Bancroft, Dr .I W. 107 . 
·Banta, Albert (Mr . & ,Mrs.) 144 
Banta, Mrs. Mary Ann 144 
Barclay, Alex 121 
Barker, Jo (or James) i33, 140 
Barnett, R.C. 68, 91 
Barney, Lewis T . 107 
Barry, O.~. 26-27 1 
Bartholomew Bros. 19, ~i.., 23 
Baur, A. 82, 86 
Beachey, Llncoln 18, 53-55 
Bear, Paul V. 106, 113-114 
Beardsley, Dr . 148 
Beaumont, James 138 -

86, 

Becker, C.L. 65, 70-71, 74, 99, 107 
Bedard, :Dave 58 
Behne, Lyle 58 
Beitz, Ruth S . 29-40 
Belknap, General W.W; 121, 134 
Bennett, Shorty 58 
Bennett, Vernon -58 
Bentoosport 150 
Benz, Karl 30 
Bertram, Dr. W. 107 

'Bicksler, Mr. & Mrs. James 144 
Bicksler, Scott 144 
Billings, J . M. 121 
Billings & Davis 122 
Bircb~ F.W. 152, 156 
Bird, W.M. 82, 100 
Birge, C.P . 121 , 129 
Bisbee, Sumner T. 93 
Bitner, Donalt _58 
Blackburn, D.-W. 121 
Blackburn, Dr . J.C. 107 
Blackburn, J.M. 112 
Blackett , Ralph 58 
Blair , James 151-152, 155-156 
Blankenship, Lem 57-58 
Eliesener, A.F. 66, 71, 74, 99 
Blines, Jasper 130 
Blom, William 107 
Blood, Harry B. 68, 82, 86, 91 
"Bloody Run" 109 

91, 
107 
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Blundy , Jerry 58 
Board, Thomas Riggs 124 
Boardman, C. M. 135 
Bohlander , Donald 58 
Bonaporte· 150-151 
Bonicamp, John & John William 41 
Booker, B. F. 115 
Borden, John 150 
Bostwick, H.N. 107 
Bostwick, H.W. 121 
Bouge, Leslie 144 
Bower , A. 68, 91 
Bowers, John W. 121 
Bowman, Leon 58 
Bowman-Boyer Co . 48 
Bowman & Clark Co. 107 
Boyd, J .0. 21 
Boyer, Joe 33-34 
Boylan , A. 37, 39 
Bramsberg, A.F. 48 
Briar Mills (Keokuk- 1914) 75 
Bridges, Joseph W. 65, 71; 74, 99 
Bridgman, Arthur 1, 107, 121 
Brigham, D. T. 8 
Brinkman & Schenk 107 
Bronson & Schulinburg Drugstore 107 
Brooke, Rupert 40 
Brown , General 83-84 
Brown, A.V. 106, 114 
Brown, Eli 144 
Brown, M. 107 
Brown, Mrs. Margaret 122 
Brown, P. Henry 108-109 
Brown, Peter 107 
Brown, Roger 57 
Brown, Sam 12 
Brown & Tyler 107 
Brownell, Ed F. & Wm. A. 68, 82, 86, 

91, 129 
Brownell, H. & Co. 107 
Brownell , William 121, 126 
Brownell, Connable & Co. 1-2, 7-8 
Brua, Ole 57-58 
Bruce, James C. 121 
Brunat, Earnest 107 
Brunat Funeral Home {1938-Keokuk) 51 
Brush (car model) 14 
Bryant, Clara (Mrs. Henry 
Buchanan, J . R. 143, 149 
Buck, Asaph 108-109, 124 

Ford) 

Buel, H. 129 
Buell, E.M./K. 
Buffington, L.M. 
Bugatti, Ettore 
Buick 47 

121 , 136, 141 
& Chester 91 
33 

Burgess, Rev. John 121 

13 

Burke , M. J. 91 
Burkitt & Co. 107 
Burlington R.R . 138 

•' 

s u~lington & Missouri.R.R. 128, 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minn. 
Burl~ngton, Chicago & East R.R. 
Burlington Hawkeye Newspaper 79 
Burnham & Root 106 
Burrows, George H. 142 
Busson, Karl 58 
Butts, George H. 47 

145-146 
R.R . 129 
123 

C.B. & Q, K. & St.L . ' C.B. & Q. and K.C. 
- (1883 R.R. ' s-Keokuk) 105 

Cable, R.R. 107 
Cabus, George 121 

·1 Cahill, Patrick 113-1~4; 
Calhoun, C.A. 107 
Calleyham, M. P . 119 (see also Cellyham) 
Calton, Louis 47 
Cameron, Joyce, Smith & Elder Co. 
Cammack, Frank, Ora & Ralph 144 
Cammack, Nathan 144 
Campbell, Henry J . 84 

100 

Canal (Mississippi River-1871) 
Car Race-1908 (N . Y. to Paris) 

134 
25-28, 

35-40 
Carey, S.F. 107, 121 
Carl, J '.P. 121 
Carl, James 120 
Carlyle, Jim (Mr . . & Mrs.) 144 
Carnahan, Harry 66, 98 
Carnegie, Andrew 115, 139, 149 
Carson, John B. 135 
Carson, Robert N. 21 
Carson, Rand & Co. 107 
Carter, Edward F. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Carter, S . C. 121 
Carter & Moody 107 
Carver, Charlie 119, 135 
Caywood, Richard 151-152, 155-156 
Cellyham, M.P. 149, 151, 155" 
Cellyham, H. 106, 113-114 
Central R.R. of Iowa 126-127 
Chamberlain, H.W. 106, 114 
Chamberlin, E.C. 36 
Chanute, Octave 115 
Chapman, O.J. 68, 75, 81, 86-87, 90-92, 

94, 96 
Charleston 6 
Cheramay , L.J. 39 
Che~ry & Corwin 107 

• 
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Chevrolet Bros, (Louis & Gaston) 33 
Chicago & Illinois River R.R . 150 
Chicago & Northwestern R.R. 133 
Chicago & Rock Island R.R. 145 
Chicago, Burlington & Kansas Cit y 

. R.R. (C.B. & KC) 108 , 123 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, R. R. 

(C.B. &Q . ) 105, 107-109, 
115-117, 122-123, 127, 
132-133, 138, 140, 143-
145, 155 

Chicago, Iowa & Pacific R.R. 128 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R.R. 

105, 107-109, 111, 133 
Chicago, St. Paul & West R. R. 123 
Chrysler, Berice , Thelma & Walter 

Jr. 32 
Chrysler, Walter P. 32 
Chrysler Motor Corp. 32 
Clagett, Judge 134, 151-152, 

155-156 
Clark, Edward C. 36 
Clark, Fred & Sanderson 144 
Clark, H./R.F . 105, 108, 130, 141 
Clark, Henry Austin Jr. 40 
Clark, Rollin 68, 82, 86, 91 
Clark, S.D. 146 
Clark, Editor 134 
Clark Bros. & Co. (1882) 
Clark City, Missouri ("Hog 

Clarke-C.arter Auto Co. 
Cleaver, H. T. 121 

122, 
20 

Clendenin, H. W. 119, 135 
Clink , George 68, 91 

107 
Back") 
130 

Clough, Chas. D. 65, 68, 70-71 , 99 
Clumb , H. 66, 71 
Clyde, Thomas 121 
Cochran, J.K. 121 
Coey & Co. 107 
Cole, John H. 123 
Coleman, George L. 121 
Collier, A. 129 
Collier, Robertson & Hambleton Co . , 

Collins , J . A. M. 107 
Collins, W. B . 107 
Collins, w.s .· 91 
Comstock , E.C . 107 
Comstock Stove Works 107 
Conn, Curtis F. 1, 120 
Connable , A.L . 107 
Connable, Howard L . 100 
Connable & Bartruff 107 
Connolly , John 58 

107 

Connor , W. H. 135 
Coombs, J . C. 105, 108 
Cooper, Earl 34 
Cooper, Gary 34 
Cooper, Tom 17 
Cord, E.L. 34 
Corum, L . L. 34 
Couzens, James 16 
Cox, Jimmy 119, 135 
Coy, James 121 
Craig, John E. 65, 70-71, 74, 93- 94, 

99, 111 
Craig , Collier & Craig 107 
Crawford, J . F./T. 66, 71, 74, 99 
Crew , Wait & Deliah 144 
Crew, William 144 
Croton 150 
Culver, Levi (Mr. & Mrsr) . 144 
Cummins, Gov. 48 ~ Ao 

Cunningham 1-2 
Curtis, George D. 3 
Curtis , Glenn 18 
Curtis, General Sam'l R. 132 
Curtis & Holland Mill 150 
Cusack (or Cussack), R.L . 68 , 82 , 86, 91 
Cushman, A. H. 45 

D.A. St~wart l l870-engine) 139 
Daimler, Gottlieb 30 
Dake, Darrell 58 

\ 
Dallam, Frank 135, 153, 155 
Dane, Donald 58 
Daniel, S.D. 68 , 91 
Daniel, W.B. 107 
Daugherty , J . F. & Co. 107 
Daugherty, Neal (or Neil) 65, 71, 74, 99 , 
Davidson, Mrs. Maude Frazier 144 
Davis , A.M. 144 
Davis, C.F. 107, 129 
Davis, James C. 108-109 · 
Davis, Dr. P. 107 
Davis, W.G. 108-109 
Davis, Dr. Willis H. 107 

151, 156 
47 

Dawson, R. H. 144 
Day, D. A. 151, 156 
Day, Timothy 1 
Dean, Henry Clay 
Decker Mfg. Co . 
DeDion ( 1908-car 
Delaplaine, J.W. 
DelRio, Dolor es 
Deming, Anson L . 
Demko, Joe 58 

Race) 26, 28, 35, 
81, 89, 109, 121 

34 
1 

31-38 I 
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Dennison, Elizabeth Ewers 41 
DePalma, Ralph 34 
DePaolo,· Peter 34 
Derr, Ernie 57-58 
DesMoines Valley R. R. 118, 126, 130-

133, 135 , 137, 139-
143, 145 

Detroit Automobile Co. 14 
Detroit's Edison Illuminating Co. 13 
DeWitt, John 21 
Dickson, J. 3 
Diller, Samuel 30 \ 
Dimond, Andrew J. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Dimond, J.R. 98 
Doan, Stark 144 
Dr. Pierce ' s Golden Medicine 

Discovery Company -4 3 
Dodge Brothers 16 
Dolan, Roger 58 
Don Kaye (ptitish racer) 33 
Donnell, Missouri 112 
Donovan, Dave 41, 46 
"Doodle Bug" ( Kahoka train) 122 
Doogan, T . H. 144 
Dorris, G. P . 56 
Dorsey, Dr. 45 
Douglas, s.c. 32 
Drake , F .M. 149, 151-152, 155-156 
Droste, Red 58 
Drummond, D.B. · 121 
Duesenberg, Mrs . Conrad 31 
Duesenberg, Fredrick & August 29, 

31- 34 
Dunlap, W.H. Co. 107 
Durfee, B.F. 107 
Duryea, Charles & Frank 13, 48 
Dygraff, J". s . 107 

Eaker , Verlin 57-58 ~ 
Eastman, Mrs. Lucy Pidgeon 144 
Eaton, S. Dwight 120, 137, 147 
Eckbohm, Mayor 66 , 71, 74, 99 
Ecker, J.D. 48-49, 
Economy Brick Machine Co. 107 
Edison Illuminating Co. 14 
Edwards, William 129 
Elder, F.H. 65, 74, 99 
Electric Buggy (1890) 29 
Electric Street Cars 69-71, 81, 

87-88, 90 , 
Elgin (1901 car) 47 
Ellison, Andy 151, 156 
Ellrich, Raymond 47 

98 

Elridge, C.C. 36 
Elwood, J. 145 
Emerson, C.H. 107 

_Esig , J . A. & Son 107 
Estes, J . C. 90 
Evans, A. H. 108-109 
Evans, Dr . J . & Mrs. 144 
Evans, Jas. A. 65, 70-71 , 74, 99 
Evans & Sheppard 107 
Ewers, Mrs. A.P.J. 41 
Ewers, Mrs. Lawrence J. 41 
Excursion (Railroad) 120-121 , 127 , 1~4, 

140, 143-144, 146 
Eymann, C. 66, 71 , 74, 99 

Fair Grounds (Keokuk-1852) 1, 3 
Farnum, ·or . 120, 137 ~ 147 
Farrell, J. H .. 68, 91 -:-
Farrer , H. S . 121 
Filatrautt, E.J. 14 
Finigan, John & Sons 107 
Fisher, Mrs . Fannie Reeves 144 
Fisher, H.L. 123 
FitzHenry, James 149 
Fitzpatrick, Paul 58 
Fleak, Squire 83-84 
Follett, Chas. E. 145 
Ford , Edsel 16 
Ford, Henry 9, 12-17, 23 
Ford, Tim 129 
Ford Motor Co . 14 , 19, 23,\ 52 
Forty-Ninth Parallel R.R. 128 
Foss , John 144 
Foster, P . D. 121 
Fowler, Dr. 152, i56 
Fox, H.E. 115 
Foyt , A.J . 57 
Franck, Willie 58 
Frankel & Frank 107 
Franks, Violet 61-62 
Fraser , H. 107 
Frazier, Mr . & Mrs . J . A. 14.14 
Frazier, Lillian & Villa 144 
Freeman, J.A. 112 
French, E. A. 21 
Friend, Mrs . Hattie Foss 144 
Fuller, E.E. 107 
Fulton , Harry 3, 8, 121 
Fulton, Nannie P . 50 
Fulton, W.':T. 107 
Fulton, William 91, 105, 107 
Funk, Lenny 57-58 

/ 
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Gaber, C. 121 
Gable, Clark 34 
Galland, Dr. 84 
Garmo & Humes 107 
Garretson, Cyrus 144 
Garretson, Mamie 144 
Garretson, Mr . & Mrs . O. A. 144 
Garretson & Garretson 107 
Garrison, Ray 123 
Gavin, R.R. 115 
Geese, W.A. 144 
Gelatt, J . M. 150 
George, C. L. 107 
Gerger (or Gerber), Jim 58 
Gibbons~ P. 121 
Gilchrist, Ed M. 106, 114 
Gillespie, Col. 148 
Gilman, Son & Co. 131 
Gilmore, C.N . 106, 111 
Given, Robert 120 
Givin, Johri 108, 119, 121; 133, 

135, 140-141 , 143, 147 
Glare, John B. 151, 155 
Godard, Charles 35, 39 
Goodrich, A. C. 106, 111, 114 
Goodrich, Charl es 37 
Goodwin, J.J. 121 
Gordon , A. S. 65, 74 
Gordon, J . A./R . S . 65 , 71, 74, 99 
Gordon, John A. 98-99 
Gothemann , L. 91 
Grace-Hyde & Co. 106, 114 
Graham, W.C . 120 
Grant, General U.S. 36 · 
Gray, George M. 141 
Gray, John 16 
Great Eastern Managerie 143 
Greeley, Hoarce 134 
Green, Frank 82, 86 
Green, G. & J . 150 
Green, Wesley 128 
Gregg, Michael 121 
Gregory, Mr. 122 
Gregory, Chas. 98 
Grenier, A.S. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Grett, Wayne 58 
Griffey , Frank L. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Griffey, J . C. 98 
Griffey & Cook 107 
Griffin, A.L . 143, 149 
Griggs , George H. 121 
Griswold, E. 121 
Grumman, Chas . 151, 155 
Gush, J .,_ 121 
Guss, Ray 58 
Gutman, A.L~ 107 

Hack Line (1863-Eddyville) 130 
Hagerman, Frank 108 
Hagerman, Mccrary & Hagerman 107 
Hagny, John 68, 91 
Haines , Col. C. P. 121 
Hale, O.C. 121 
Half-Breed Tract 84 
Hall , Butch 58 
Hallowell, Comely 144 ✓ 
Hambleton, B. F. & Co. 107 
Hamill , Smith 129 
Hamilton, William J. 59 
Hamilton, ,IIlinois,? 65-66 
Hamilton, Lacon & Eastern R. R. 150 
Haney, Chuck 57 
Hannable, D. 107 
Hannibal & St . Joseph R.R. 135 
Hansen, Capt . 28 
Hensen, Curt 58 
Hardin, E. 107 
Harrington's Grill 66 
Harris, J.L. 155 
Harrison, Darl 58 
Harshman Farm 3 
Hart, Homer E. 36 

-~ 

Hartford, W.S. 151, 156 
Harthun, J . F . 39 
Hart ley, Mrs. Belle Knight 144 
Hartley, Mrs. Fannie Crew 144 
Hartman, Butch 51 
Hassall, Rev. 121 
Hassett, George 21 
Hatch, Richard 35 
Hatch & King 107 
Haupt , Willie 32 
Hautzsch, Johann 12 
Haynes, Mr. 48 
Hays, C. M. 106 , 111 
Heagy , Dale 62 
Heath, Mort 119, 135 
Heiser , R. 107 
Helwig , G. B. 123 
Hemphill, John 112 
Henderson, D.W . 144 
Henick, Winslow 112 
Henkle, C.L. 122 
Hennemann, C. H. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Henry, J. 99-100 
Herr , Joseph L. 121 
Hewett, Capt. 143 
Hewitt, W.M. 90 
Hiatt, J . M. 
Hickey, T . J. 
Higgins , W. H. 

121 
65, 70- 71, 74 , 99 

124, 152 
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Hill, Henry 149 
Hill, Col. Henry 130 
Hill, Phil 34 
Hillis, Dr. D.E. 107 
Hils Farm 1-2 
Hilton, George F. 107 
Hine, Capt. Ad 121 
Hinman, E.E. 107 
Hinshaw, Mrs. Julia Simkin 144 
Hinze place (Ft. Madison) 128 
Hobson, Emma & Maria 144 
Hodge, H.C . & Son 107 
Hodge, J . M. 107 
Hollingsworth, Mrs . Sarah 51 
Holmes, W. 151, 155 
Hooker, Col. E. F. 137, 148 
Hooper, S.K. 135 
Horn, Fred 58 
Hornaday, C. 107 
Horner, Oliver 48 
Hornish, J . K. 120, 137, i47 
Hornish, J.P. 107 
Horse-drawn street cars 65, 79-

82, 98-99 
House, Howard 58 
Houston & Texas Central R.R. 124 
Howe, E . S. 112 
Howe, P. E. &. Co. 
Howe-Truss bri__dge 
Howell, H. · Scott 

107 
143 

107 
Howell, J. Fred 106, 113.-114 
Howelll &. Clark 107, 134 
Hoxie, H.M. 105 
Hubbel Syndicate 81 
Hubinger, J.C. 67, 75, 81, 92-94 
Hudson-Essex (1931-car) 24 
Hue, Arthur 39 
Huge, Jack · 37 
Hughes, F . T. 151, 155 
Hughes, Tom 58 
Huiskamp , John M. 107 
Huiskamp Bros . 107 
Hume, Angie 122 
Humphries, Solon 108 
Hunt, Ed W. &. Mary F: 112 
Hunt, Mrs . Sarah T . 112 
Hupmobile (1908) 15 
Hussey , Tacitus 
Hutcherson, Ron 

120-121 
57 

Idle, Gene 45 
Illinois&. Southern R. R. 125 

Illinois Central R.R. 138 
Imperial Mills 122 
Indianapolis Speedway 20 
Ingersoll , L.C. 107 
Ingle , Manager 76 
Ingrim, J . T. 144 
International Harvester Co. 59 
Inter-Urban (Keokuk-Hamilton-Warsaw) 65-

Iowa Auto Supply Co. 31 
Iowa Fiber Box Co. 72 
Iowa Motor Vehicle Dept. 47 

66, 68, 99 

Iowa Railroad Construction Co. 150 
Iowa State commerce Commission 138 
Iowa Stat~ Fair (1968) 57 
Ireland , Sam 72 
Irwin, John N. 105, 130 
Irwin, Phillips&. Co . -107 
Isaac, Bobby 57 '• 

Jaeger, Edmund 107 
Janey, Irv 57 
Jeffries, Ed A. 28 
Jenkins, Dr. George F. 98 
Jennings, Dr. H.B. 107 
Jennings, H. D. 107 
Jewell, J . 121 

, Jewett, J .0 . 151-152, 156 
Johnson, Gust C. 68, 82, 8~, 91 
Johnson, L . M. 129 ' 
Johnson, Mrs. Lily (Lester) 144 
Johnson, Sarah Q. 112 
Johnston, Dr. J.E. 66, 71, 74, 99 
Johnstone , Ed 83, 107 
Jolly, Capt . 112 
Jones , Cameron 72 
Jones , Ed H. & Co . 107 
Jones, E.H. 121 
Jones, J . Jr. 145 
Jones, John 119, 135 
Joy, C. R. 48 
Joy, Mr. &. Mrs. Reuben 144 
Justice, M.E. 21 

Kahoka, Missouri 
Karle & Schultz 
Kasson, John A. 
Keck, Mrs. Julia 
Keefe, Dav-j,d M. 

119, 122 
107 
121, 137, 148 
Wilmeth 144 
68,91 
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Kee~ing, Dale 58 
Kellogg, U.H. 145 
Kellogg & Bi rge 8, 107 
Kelly, Robert 109 
Kendrick, R.M. 68, 82, 86, 91 
Kennedy Brick Machine Co. 107 
Keokuk (city- 1871) 134 
Keokuk & Des Moines R.R . 108 , 120-

121, 129 
Keokuk & Des Moines Valley- Plank Road 

Co. 1-2, 7-8, 150 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Co. 124 , 

134 
Keokuk & Minnesota R.R. Co . 121, 

129, 150 
Keokuk & St·. Louis R.R. 119 
Keokuk & St. Paul R.R. 136-137, 

141 
Keokuk & Western R. R. 122-123 
Keokuk & Western Illinois Electric 

Co . 67-68, 71_:72, 74, 123 
(see also Interurban) 

Keokuk Carriage Mfg. Co . 148 
Keokuk Electric Co . 69-71, 73-76, 

80-82, 87 , 90-91, 
94-98, 100 (see 
also Interurban) 

Keokuk Excursion Club 114 
Keokuk, Fort Des Moines & Minnesota 

R. R. 104, 124, 126-:--
127, 130, 137, 140, 
142, 145-147, 152 

Keokuk Gas Light & Coke Co. 71 
Keokuk, Kansas City & Lexington R.R . 

150-151, 155 
Keokuk Lumber Co . 107 
Keokuk Main Street 78, 83 
Keokuk , M.t. Pleasant & Muscatine R. R. 

117, 127, 141 
Keokuk Music Co. 107 
Keokuk National Bank 107 
Keokuk News Co . 107 
Keokuk Oil Tank Line 107 
Keokuk • Pickl e Co . 107 
Keokuk Post (1899) '114 
Keokuk Public Libr ary 49-50 
Keokuk Street Railway Co. 81, 85-87, 

89, 99, 101 
Keokuk Water Works 107 
Kerr , G . W . 12 1 
Kerr, H. 121 
Kerr, John 109 
Kester, Mrs. H.A . 144 
Kiedaisch, Katherin~ E . 51 

Kilbourne, David/D.W. 
Kilbourne, Georg~ E. 
Kilbourne, Edward 5, 
Kilbourne, Leighton & 
Kimball, A. 105 

5 , 137, 147 
107,119,121, 
120, 129, 137, 
Smith Co.. 2 

King, M.H:/R. 87 , 90, 94, 96 
King & Taylor Cement Co . 145 

135· 
147 

Kinkade (or Kindeade), Hiram 65, 71, 74 
Kinnaman, -Mr . 119 , 125, 135 
Kittle, Mr. & Mrs. William 144 
Klein, J.A. 68 , 82 , 86, 91 
Klein, Samuel & son 107 
Kleinert (or Kleinard) , George 66, 71, 

74, 99 
Knabenshue, Ray 55 
Knap, T . L. 142 
Knight , Mr. & Mrs . Arthur & Ida 51 
.Knight , · Frank 22, 44.1 47-51 
Knight, Marshall 144i 
Knight-Ecker Co. 51 
Kowe, James 47 
Krebill , Ronald F . 1 Roloi-,,J KR&S!LL.- / 

'-' Krieg, Adolph 48 
Kucera, Joseph 48 
Kuehnle, Carl F . 39 
Kunzman, Lee 58 

Lacey, John F. 126 
.Lamb, James 119, ·135 
Lamb, Lafe 38 
Lambert, L . 144 
Lambert, Peter 8 
Lamm, A.J. 144 
LaMoine, Clarissa 83 
Lamont, Rev. William S.D. 
Landman(or Lindman), T.J. 

Landrum, Carl 17-18 
Lathrop & Goddard 130 
Law, Robert 105, 108, 110 
Leach, C.A. 107 
Lee , W. F . 108 
Leech, Erie J. 121 
Leezer, John 107 

51 
65, 70-71, 
74 , 99 

Leighton, Col. Wil liam 120, 137, 147-148 
Lenoir, Etienne 12 
Leonard, E.F . 110 
Levey (or Levy), C.M. 105, 106, 108, 111 

114, 123 
Lewis, Mr . & Mrs. 
Lewis, Mrs. Mary 

Eliza Henderson 144 
144 
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Liebe, Chub 58 
Linebaugh, H. W. 
Linn, Lewis F. 
Livier, Maurice 
Lloyd, W.C. 91 
Lockhart, Fred 34 
Locomobile 32 

& Son 
84 

39 

107 

Logan, Mrs. Belle Hobson 144 
Longest Auto Race-1908 25 
Loomis , Harvey 84 
Losie, Alice (Mrs. Ed Mason) 31 
Louise, Edwina 58 
Lowe, Doc. 121 
Lowe, Major 121 
Lowry, David G. 105, 107 
Lumbard Wholesale Jewelry Co. 30 
Lye, Charles F . 107 

M.I. & N. Railroad (aee Missouri 
Iowa & Northern/Nebraska H.R:) 

McArthur, A.L. 65, 71, 74, 99 
McCann, Buzz 58 
Mcconaughy, W.H. 87, 94 
McCormick, John 68, 82, 86, 91 
McCoy , Mrs. Louisa Spray 144 
McCreary, A. J. 75 
McCreary, J.H. 121 
McCune, John 1 
McDaniels, Sonny 58 
McDoel, William H. 142, 145 
McDonald, J . B. 30 
McDonough, Bill 58 
McEvitt, John 107 
McGagin, John 112 
McGuire, Clyde 144 
McIntosh, Col: D. F . 130 
McKeatchie, Jack 120 
McKenney, General 121 
McKluskey, Roger 57 
McMillan, Charles 48 
Macomber, J . K. 87 
McQueen, A.C. 121, 
Maffit, William 112 
Mahaska (1871-locomotive) 119, 135 , 
Mahoney, Tom 25, 27 
Main, W.E. 141 
Malcolm, W.L. 127 
Malcomson, Alex 14 
Malloy, Thomas 109 
Maloney, Floyd 55 
Marcus, Siegfried 12 
Marion, Felix 21 

"Mark Twain Zephyr" (1950-train) 

Marmon, Howard 33 
Marshall, James 115 
Marshall, S.T. & Son 107 
Marshick & Co. 107 
Martin, Glen 58 
Martin, Robert C./E. 108-109 
Masden, Will & James 144 
Mason Edward B. & George 
Mason, Lewis J . & Nancy 
Mason car (early 1900's) 
Mason House (Bentonsport) 
Mason & Busey 107 

31, 33 
31 

31-33 
31 

Mason-Maytag Auto 31-32 
Matthews, Frank & Libbie 144 
Matthews, Richard & Rebecca 144 
Mausgrover, Bobby 57 ~ 
Maxwell, A.C. 123-124~ 136 
Maxwell, J. D. & Co. 10i 
Maxwell, 'W.C. 68, 82, 86, 91 
May, 'Aoan 58 
Mayer, James 121 
Mayer, William F. 91 
Maytag, Frederick L . 31 
The Maytag (1900-car) 32 
Medford, Jake 101-102 
Meek, Bros. 150 
Meitner, Fred 48 
Menke, Ray 18, 55 
Mercedes-Benz 30-34 
Merriam, B.S. 107, 121 
Merrielles, Jas. 107 
Merrill, W.F . 105 
Merritt, W.H. 87 1 94 
Meyers, Edith 51 
Meyers, w. 68 1 91 

\ 

Michigan Southern & Lakeshore 
Middleton, Emma 144 
Midwest Transit Line 83 
Millard, Dr. 84 
Miller, Alex 46 
Miller , G.C. 68, 82 , 86,91 
Miller, George J. 35 
Miller, H.J. 121 
Miller, Harry 34 
Miller, Henry 65, 74, 99 
Miller, J . L. & Co . 107 
Miller, Dr. John R. 107 
Miller, Joshua 151-152, 156 
Miller, Samuel F. 1, 121, 134 
Mills, D.W. 107 
Mills, Jesse 144 
Mil ton, tommy _ 33 

R.R. 

115- 117, 
123 

141 
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Milwaukee, Chicago, Cassville & 
Montana R.R. 128 

Mississippi & Missouri R.R. 128 
Mississippi & Wabash R. R. 146 
Mississippi River Power Co. 75 
Mississippi Valley & Western R. R. 

130, 151 
Missouri; Iowa & Northern/Nebraska 

R. R. (M. I. & N.) 108-109, 
119, 122, 130, 143, 146, 
149-152, 155-156 

Missouri, Pacific & Wabash R.R. 105 
Mitchell, John (Mr. & Mrs . ) 144! 
Model T-Ford 9-16, 21 
Montgomery , Dean 57-58 
Montgomery, Nathan 56 
Montgomery, W. S. 65, 71, 74, 99 
Mooar, Judge 5-6, 107 
Mooar, D. 121 

. Moody, Arthur 91 
Moody, C.E. & Co. 107 
Moore, Col. 152, 156 
Moore, H.S. 91 
Moore, S . 151, 156 
Moore, W.S . 107 
Moorehead, Rev. J. 152, 156 
Moorhead, S.W. 65, 70-71, 74, 

92, 99 
Morgan, E. G. 109-110 
Morrison, William 29-31 
Morrow, Blaine 58 
Morse, C. F. 115 
Morse, F.E. 141 

O'Connor, F.H. 107 
Ogden, J.W. 117 
Ogden, R.B. 107 
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"Old Jerky" ( 1879-train) 144 
Oldfield, Barney 14, 17-18, 32, 53-56 
Oldsmobile 47-48, 60 
Olson, Ernie 34 
Opperman, Jan 58 

Pacific R. R. Committee (1860) 142 
Parkinson, Marion 47 
Parkinson, Ralph 58 
Parrott, J.C. 121 
Parson, A. L. 107 
Patch, R. 120-121, 137, 148 
Patine, John (or James) 108-109 
Patterson, E.L. 70-71, 151, 155 
Patterson, S.P. 121 ~ ... 
Patterson, W.A. & J.C . 107, 121 
Patterson, William 121, 129, 148 
Patterson House (1871-Hotel) 134 
Payne, D. 121 
Payne, Dr. P.J. 107 
Pearmain, Capt. & J.W. 121 
Peironette, -Clarence 39 
Pickens, Will 18 
Peitzmeier, Henry 47 
Peoria, Oquawka & Burlington R. R. 145 
Perkins, C.E. 145 
Perry, C.H . 137, 147 
Petterson, W.D. 107 

Motobloc 26, 35 , 39 
Mt. Pleasant R. R. & Western Stage ·Philadelphia, Fort Wayne&, Platte River 

Co. 136 
Mumm, E.J. 68, 82, 86, 91 
Munson, T . L. 130 
Murphy , Jimmy 33-34 
Myer, William 82, 86 

Nash, Mr. 134 
Nash, Lyman N. 9-16 
National Association' of R.R.& 

Utilities 138 
Neihimer, John 90 
Newton, A. 137, 148 
Nichols, W. H. 109 
Nicholson, Mr. & Mrs . Nate 144 
Niles, B. F./R.F. 68, 81, 86, 90-91 
Nodler, Mrs . T . 107 

Phillips Bros. 107 
Pickard, C.E. 107 
Pickering, D.N . 127 
Pidgeon, Harve,Y 144 
Pidgeon, Mrs. Lidia Spray 144 
Pidgeon, William & Peniah 144 
Pierce's Business College 107 

R.R.128 2 

Pirotte, Mrs. Helen & Joe, Gary & Chuck 

Pitkin, Prof. W.B . 14 
Pitman, Anna Lowder 144 
Pitman, Mrs. Rose Simkin 144 
Pittman, G.W . 121 
Plank Road 1-3, 5-6, 8, 42 
Plantz, Truman 66, 71, 74, 99 
Pocock, George 12 
Pode, L. 107 
Pollock, S . P. & Co . 107, 121 
Pond, C.S . & Co. 107 
Pond, S.P. & Co. 107 
Pond, T . N. 84 

122 
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Pope-Toledo (1903-car) 41 
Potter, J.H. 129 
Potter , T. J. 105, 107 , 110 
Power, John J . 108-109 
Pratt, H. K. 91 
Price, J.G. 112 
Price, John R. & Co. 129 
Price, Mrs. Maude Reeves 144 
Protos (German race car-1908) 38-40 
Prouty, Cheney 31 
Purdy , W.J . 65, 74, 99 
Pusey , C. J . 149 

Quaterman, Mr . 119, 135 

Race-1908 (see Car Race) 
Railroad Commissioners of Iowa 

108, 111 
Railroads (map-IA/IL) 103, 136 
Rambler 31, 48 
Rand, George D. 81, 89, 105 
Rankin, J.W. 121~ 
Rankin, Sam M. 121 
Ransom, H. J . 94 , 96 
Ransom, R.S. 68, 82, 86, 91 
Rapp, Benny 58 
Rathbun , J.E. 119, 135 
Ratterman, F.S . 74 , 99 
Red Ball Route 21 , 23, 42, 45, 48 
Reddington , D. 151-152, 155-156 
Rees, W. & Co. 107 
Reid, Hugh T. 120- 121., 135 , 137 , 

140, 147- 148 
107 

91 
107 

Reid, James M. 
Reimbold, George 
Reimers & Stollt 
Reiner Bros . 107 
Remick, L.G. 84 
Ribick, Emil 123 
Rice, J .L. 121 
Richards, G. M. 127 
Richert, Jerry 58 
Rickenbacker, Eddie , 32-33 
Riggs, F. b. 36 
Ringstrom, Harvey 65, 70-71 , 74, 99 
Ritchie, Dick 58 
Roberts, Ed 66, 98 
Roberts, Montague 25-27, 35-37, 39 
Roberts, N. C. 68, 81 , 86, 91 
Roberts, P.B. 145 
Roberts, W.J . 107 

Robertson, George 107 
Robertson, Hugh 108-109, 119, 121, 135 
Robertson, J. Ross 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Robinson, Albert A. 115 
Roche, Mrs. Helen 122 
Roch~, W. S. 121 
Rock Island R.R. 105, 120, 123, 128, 138 
Rockefeller, John D. 16 
Rogers, W.K. 144 
Roosevelt, Theodore 40, 48 
Root, R. 107 
Root & Burnham 114 
Roper , Dean 58 
Ross, Conductor 129 
Rotterman, F.S . 66, 71 
Rubinson, R. R. 144 
Ruddick , C.L . 129 
Ruddick & Schouten 107 
Ruland, Mr. 37 
Russell, A. 127 
Russell, Mr. & Mrs . William 144 
Ruth, Dr . C.E. 22, 41, 44, 46, 48 

Safely, W. H. 36 
St. Chaffray, Bouchier 35, 37-38 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern R. R. 

108-109, 111 
& Minneapolis R.R. 

3, 8 , 121 
S • I 129 

St. Louis, St. Paul 
Salem, Iowa 144 
Sample, Hugh W. 
Sample , William 
Sanders, George 
Sanger, Ed 58 
Sanger, Karl 58 

34 

· Santa Fe R.R . 138 
"Santa Fe, The Railroad that Built an 

Emp-i.re" ( 1946 book) 115 
Sargent, P.D. 25, 27 
Sarles, Roscoe 33 
Sater , Mrs. Rachel Ingrim 144 
Sawyer, M.C. 107 
Schaaf, R.P. 106, 113-114 
Schardemann, H.A. 107 
Scherer, Charles 109 
Schmidt, Louis 30 
Schouten, C.B. 45 
Schultz, Wilhelm 47-48 
Schuster, George 25 , 27, 35 
Schwartz , Bud 18, 55 
Scott, John 56 

110 
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Scroggs, Dr. J.A . 107 
Seal, Waterman & Miller 
Seidlitz, Dr. G.N. 107 
Selden, George B. 13 

148 

Sellers, E. 121 
Sellers, Morris 119, 135, 137, 

139; 147 
Sells, Morris 120 
Senion Sed (Des Moines festival-

1890) 29-30 
Shafer, Phil 34 
Shaffer, Dr . J.M. 107, 140 
Shaver Carriage Co. 30 
Shaw, A.D. 47 
Sheldon, Col . A.W. 121 ~ 
Shelley, James M. 3, 8, 129 
Shelley, Kate 127 
Shelton, Fred 151, 155 
Sherridan, George W. 112 
Shevlin, John 107 
Shobe, N. 151, 155 
Shope, George w. 87, 94 
Shriner, Dr. & Mrs . Theodore 144 
Shugart, C.Z. 36 
Shuler, John R. 107 
Shultz, E.R. 32 
"Silver Crescent" (1899-steamboat) 

43 
Silviter, Dr. Tom & Mrs. 144 
Simkin, Mr. & Mrs. Ed 144 
Simkin, Mrs. Helen Lewis 144 
Simkin, Lewis & Herbert 144 
Simmons, R.L. 122 

simpson, D.D. & Co. 66 
Sirovy, Wes 47 
Sirtori., Emillio 
Smith, B.E. 149 
Smith, C.J. 75 
Smith, Cotton 134 
Smith , D. K. 130 , 

35, 37 

Smith, George R. 107 
Smith , Green Clay 84 
Smith, J.F. 68, 82, 86, 91 
Smith, J.F . & N.M. 107 
Smith, James T. 91 
Smith, John 68, 91 
Smith , Lawrence 18, 54 
Smith, Leon 144 
Smith, P.C. 122 
Smith, R.E. 139 
Smith, Ralph B. 2, 21 
Smith, Sanford J . 140 
Smith, Tommy 124 
Smith, Leighton & Co. 145-146 
Smythe, George B. 121, 148 

Snow, C.E. 121 
Snow, J. W. 115 
Snyder, Frank P. 112 
Snyder, O.W. 39 
Solomon, L. 107 
Somers, George 68, 91 
Spaan, Herman 109 
Speith, Ernest 58 
Spiers, w.s. 108 
Spiesberger Bros. 107 
Spinauger, John 66, 71, 74, 99 
Spbffered, S . F. 137 , 148 
Sprague, Frank J. 99 
Spray, Jones 144 
Staffrod, George R. 121 
Stafford & Rix Co. 107 
Stage Coaches 145 
Stannus , W. N. 121 
Stappe, Babe 34 
Stawman, A.W. 47 
Steele, William D. 107 

-~ .. 
Stephenson, Harry 137, 148 
Sterne , C. 107 
Sterne, I . N. 121 
Stevens, C.A. 144 
Stevenson, Earl 61-62 
Stewart, J . J. 36 
Stiles, E.H. 148 
Stinson, James 66 
Stinson, Jos. A. 98 
Stoadell, Robert 58 
Stock Car Racing 57-58 
Stoll, A.E. 123 
Stone, Mr . 134 
Stone & Webster Co. 74-75 
Stott, Ramo 57-58 
Stouffer, Karl 58 

· Stover, Stan 58 
Stratton, H.W. 129 
Street Car Co. (Keokuk-1885) 67-68 
Streetcars (Keokuk) 63 
Strickler, Claus 58 
Strickler Auto Garage 20 
Stripe , W.C. 107 
Stroble, A.F. 107 
Strohmaier, Merle 101 
Studebaker-Flanders (1910 car) 48 
Sturgis, Harold 30 
Stutz, Harry C. 34 
Stutz car 33-34 
Summitville Lane 3, 5 
Sutcliffe, Dick 58 
Swanson, Cal 58 
Swartz, David 109 
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T.P. & W. (see Toledo, Peoria & 
Western R.R. 

Taber & Co. 107 
Tate, Dr . F . M. 107 
Taylor, Bayard 134 
Taylor, Hawkins 84 
Taylor, Lewis 58 
Taylor, M.K. 121 
Taylor, Mrs. Mabel Simkin 144 
Terrill, C. 106, 113-114 
Tewksbury, J.R. 145-146 
Thacher, Thomas 108, 110 
Therme, J.L . /E. 68, 82, 86, 91 
Thielson, H. 146 
Thomas, A.D./G. 65, 71, 74, 99 
Thomas , E.H. 35 
Thomas, Rene 33 
Thomas, Wilbur A. 27 
"Thomas Flyer" 25, 27, 35-36, 

39-40 
Thompson, C. 121 
Thompson, William 121 
Tibets, James 120-121 
Tierney, Paul J. 138 
Tigue, Patrick Jr. 65, 70-71, 74, 99 
Tigue Sales Co. 24 
Tilson, John 151, 156 
Tisdale, Major W.A.E. 112 
Toledo, Peoria & Western/Warsaw R.R. 

108-111, 117, 123, 127, 
130, 133-135, 141, 143, 
153 (T . P. & W.) 

Toledo, Wabash & Western R.R.133, 
140, 142-143, 145 

Toll Roads 1-2 
Touzalin, A. E. 124, 145 
Towne, O.B . 21 
Townsend, Amos 144 
Trimble, Judge H.H. 108 
Trimble, W.T. 91 
Tri-State Auto & Machine Co. 47 
Triple Star Route 23 
Troy, Louis L. 152 
Tucker, D. W. 121 
Tucker, George S. fa5, 70-71, 74, 99 
Tucker, Harrison 107 
Tucker, Howard 121 
Tucker, Thomas J. 121 
Tucker, W.F . 150 
Tutt, Thomas E. 108-109 
Tuttle, Martin 87, 94 
Tyner, Eijah 144 
Tyner, Mrs . Emma Geese 144 
Tyner, O. H. 144 

Union Depot-Keokuk) 105-107, 114, 118, 
124 

Union Pacific R.R. 133, 140, 145 
U.S. Postal Service 152 
Upham, H.W . & Co. 107 
Urinick, D. 121 

Ivan, Col. J.A. 121 
Valley Road (1866-Keokuk to Des Moines) , 

147 
Van Allen, ~Billy 144 
Van Antwerp, Ver Planck 1 
Vangerieken, I . 107 
Vanorsdal, V. 84 

·Van Pappelendam, J.E . 1 52 
Van Vechten, Ralph & cfar-3. 32 
Van Velkinburgh, M.C . 144 
Veiled Prophets -(1881- stage act) 119 
Vernon, Iowa 150 
Versteeg, W.E. & Eros . 107 
Vickers, Mrs. Lily 122 
Vines, W.C . J. 121 
Vista-Dome R.R. cars 123 
Vogel, s. 107 
Ven Koeppen, Baron Hans 35, 38-39 
Vrooman, C.E. 151-152, 155-156 .... 

"W.C. Harms" (1950-towboat) 115-117 
Wabash R.R. 106-107, 111, 123, 128, 

137, 146 
Wabash, Toledo, Peoria & Western R.R. 

123, 127 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific R.R . 108-109, 

Wagner, Earl 58 
Walker, Jimmy 34 
Wallace, C. 66, 71, 99 
Wallace, R.R. 65, 71, 74, 99 
Walser, Richard H. 138 
Walsmith, Edward 68, 82, 86, 91 
Wappich, W.F. 107 
Warner, J.C. 137, 148 
Warsaw Interurban 65-66 
Warwick, C. A. 65, 68, 70-71, 74, 82, 

86, 91, 99 
Watson, Wm. G. Jr . 129 
Watson Mfg. Co. 129 

111 
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Waubonsie Trail 23, 42, 
Way, Elam 144 
Webb, A.C . 7 Jay 56 
Webb, John 58 
Weber, A. 107 
Weedon, Ronald 58 
Weil, Michael 107 
Weismann, William & Co. 
Weissman, George 91 
Welch & Jones 107 
Well & Co. 107 
Wells, Guy 129 
Westcott, Sam C./S . 65, 

74, 
Weston, Leonard 47 
Wheeler-Schebler 20 
Whitall, Tom 119, 135 
White, Don 57-58 
White, James E. 152 

142 
121 
74 

46 

52 

Whitney, H. O. 121 
Whitingham, W.H. 
Wickersham, E. H. 
Wickham, Charles 
Wickham, Dr. E.T. 
Wild, J.T. 62 
Wilkie, David J . 
Wilkinson, A.J. 
Wilkinson & Co. 
Williams, B. 121 

107, 
107 

121 

45 

107 

70-71, 
99, 107 

Williams, George Jr. 124, 127, 141-143 
Williams, H.L . /A. 68, 86, 91 
Williams, H.N. 151-152, 155, 156 
Williams, Mert 58 
Williams, T. Walter/J.J. 25, 28, 35 
Williams, A.H. 82 
Wills & Yenawine 107 
Wilmeth, W. T. & Addie 144 
Wilson, George J.H. 121 
Wilson, J.F. 137 
Wilson, James H. 121 
Wilson, R. R. 107 
Wilson, W. 121 
Wilson, W.H. & Henry 91 
Wilson, William 107 
Wilson, Woodrow 15 
Winslow, Dr. C.H. fo7 
Wise, John P. 121 
Wishart, Spencer 33 
Witt, Dick A. 138 
Wolf/Wolfe, E. J . 68, 82, 86, 91 
Wolf, Peter 91 

Wood, Howard 48 
Wool~y, Gordon 58 
Wright, Judge George G. 121, 137, 148 
Wright, Raymond 58 
Wright, Thomas F. 108 
Wyckoff, C.M. 32 
Wyman, R.H . 121 

Yarman, Ge(?rge E. 121 
York, Tom 58 
Younker, s. 121 

Zephyr (1934-steele train) 136 
Zerr, John 107 _ 
Zimmer (or Zimmerman), Frank 65, 68 , 

70-71, 74 , 99 
Zust (1908-Italian car} 26, 28, 35-37, 

~ 39 
Zwanziger, Bill 58 
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